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DRESS GOODS, LINENS, SMALL WARES, CORJ A
























F. J. COCKBURN, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent
Quebec, Maritime, Newfoundland and Mexico Branches.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent Banlt
British. North America Branches.
G. C. CASSELS, Assistant General Manager and Manager London Branche
D. R. CLARKE, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent Ontario Branc
E. P. WINSLOW, Superintendent Western Branches.
Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian Government. Bran*
established throughout Canada and Ne\vfoundland at each of which is a
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
v IK-IC deposits of $1.00 and upwards are received and interest allowed at
mrcnt rates.
F. W. MOORE, Manager
Windsor Branch OUELLETTE AV... COR. SANDWICH W
&amp;gt;
WINDSOR
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
- Meets Every Thursday Night -
LABOR TEMPLE, OUELLETTE AVE.
F. J. CLANCY, - President
B. ALDEN, Secretary
G. S. PENWILL
Labor Representative to Advisory Board of Education.
*
A. H. CARROLL
Labor Representative on Fair Board
F. J. CLANCY
Labor Representative Retail Merchants Association
MITCHELL BELL
Labor Representative Border Chamber Commerce
A. H. CARROLL
Local Organizer American Federation of Labor
See also Miscellaneous Directory Pages 564 ann 566
THE CHOICEST PIECE OF
PROPERTY IN WINDSOR
Within Walking Distance of all
Windsor and Walkerville
Factories
Sold NOW on Easy Terms
The Home Real Estate Go
















HENRY VERNON & SON, Publishers
Head Office 37 King William St. Hamilton, Ont.




The Publishers, in presenting the 1919-20 City Directory of Wind
sor, Sandwich, Walkerville and Ford, heartily thank their many
patrons for their generous support. Combining the Four Municipali
ties in one, the alphabetical section of the directory should enable the
many directory users to find the names they look for more readily.
The number of names in the Directory is 18,176, which, multiplied
by 2%, the usual figure used by Directory Publishers, gives a combined
population of 49,984 for Windsor, Walkerville, Ford and Sandwich.
The Directory has increased about 40 pages.
HENRY VERNON & SON,
Publishers.
Oct. 15, 1917. Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
MRS. DUMOUCHELLE BEAUTY PARLORS
SHAMPOOING, HAIRDRESSING,
SCALP TREATMENT AND FACIAL MASSAGE
SINGEING, DYEING AND HAIR GOODS
Manicuring for Ladies and Gentlemen
Open Evenings by appointment. PHONE 1357
4 AUDITORIUM BLDG., WINDSOR, ONT.
GILBERT CAMPEAU
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Anything Electrical at Moderate Prices
Estimates Given




ON SAVING ACCOUNTS (Subject to Cheque)
ON DEBENTURES FOR 1 to 5 YEARS
If the interest returns on your funds is less than this, it &quot;is not
earning enough for you.
Your Savings deposited with us -at 4% interest will earn 33$%j
I
more than ,at 3%.
We have been paying 4% to our customers for over 25 years. ^
You can conduct an account with this Company, in person or
by mail, and get interest at the above rates.
$1OO,OOO.OO TO LOAN
We invite applications for loans on improved property or
buildings in course of construction.
YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED
THE PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS CORP.
Head Office London, Ontario
WINDSOR BRANCH 6 Sandwich St. W. F. E. KARN, Mgr.
THE PREMIER TRUST COMPANY




You benefit your Estate by appointing this Company your Executor and
Trustee. The system of entrusting estates to the care and management pi
individuals is wrong in principle and dangerous in practice. It is being
dis
carded everywhere in favor of the sounder, safer method of appointing
a Trust
Company as Executor, because the Trust Company
is a responsible body,
has a permanent existence,
is familiar with investments,
will not defalcate,
is never absent or engrossed with conflicting affairs,
is restricted by the Court to sound, legitimate investments,
brings to each problem the mature judgement
of many keen, experienced
never costs more, and usually less than allowed an
individual.
Whether your Estate involves one hundred or one
hundred thousand dollars,
it is equally important that it have the many advantages of
a Trust Company as
Executor or Administrator.
Ask for our booklets &quot;The Business of a Trust Company.&quot;
made your Will?&quot; &quot;Important to You.&quot;
Head Office London, Ontario.
WINDSOR BRANCH 6 Sandwich St. W. F. E. KARN, Mgr.
GUARANTEED FLORAL SERVICE
Flowers and Floral Greetings to your !
friends and relatives delivered anywhere
in the United States or Canada on very
short notice, by telegraph, mail or long
distance. Best Service







Itlembcr florists Celegrapb Delivery.
Phone, Shop 1567
Phone, Res. 2581
20 (Uyandotte St., iUalkerville, Ontario
I
DADSON, BURNELL & CO.
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS






Arthur S. FitzGerald, C. A., Manager.
Telephone 4950
OFFICES AT
DETROIT, 1936 Dime Savings Bank Building.
WINDSOR, 22 Huron & Erie Building.



































Acme Hardwiare Co 119
Adam, G, & Sons 120
Alexander, Coleridge &
Simmers, Ltd . . . corner cards
Armaly, M D 125
Ashlby s front cover
Atkinson, Horace. . .bottom lines
Baisden, J R 130
Ballantine & Reid side lines
Bank of Montreal. . .front paster
Barnes, John W . ... 134
Bartlet, Macdoniald & Gk)w
front paster
Barton-Netting Co, Ltd. .top lines
Bass, J G corner cards
Belair, A D 141





Bowliby & Gluns. . . .bottom lines
Brian, MA bottom lines
Breault, Eugene 157
Briscoe Sales & Service
Station bottom lines
British American Brewing Co
top lines
Bronsten, B. & Son 160
Brooke, T W & Son .-.bottom lines
Brown, Donald 161
Brown, James 16i2
Bull W II 105
Burns, W J insert
Cndwdl Sand & Gravel Co
back cover
Oampeau, Gilbert page 6
Central Livery, Taxicab &
Baggage Transfer, .side lines
Champion Spark Ping
corner cards
Chapin, J R back cover
Ghee, Lock 181
Chick Contracting Co, Ltd
side lines
Chilver, C A, Co, Ltd
bottom lines
ity Storage Co 547
Coca-Cola Bottling Works. . 10
Cock Bros 188
Cross & Co side lines
Dadson, Burn ell & Co. . . .page 9
Dale, Joseph 203
de Grandpre, Joseph 207
Desrosiers, Chjas 211
Dominion Oafe 214
Dominion Office Supply Co,
Ltd insert
Dres/ch, P side lines
Diumouchelle, Mrs L page 6
Eansor, T J, & Sons 224
Eberwein, Paul bottom lines
Electric Supply Co, insrt opp 266
Excelsior Granite & Miarble
Works back cover
Farber, S 231
Fleming, Drake & Foster. . . 236
Fletcher, W J 237
Ford City Cafe 238
Ford Realty Co
.bottom corner cards






Gregory, E II side lines
Beintznian Co.. insert opp 274
Hicks, Roy B -bottom lines
Higgins., Fred P . 524
Hill, Lewis 279
Holland, R A. .bottom cor cards
Homo Real Estate Co.... page 4
Hong Mi 282
Hospital Hotel Dieu of St
Joseph side lines
Howe & Carter bottom lines




Hunt. A II 184
Hntchinson, A G 289
I Aiison, Geo 290
Ideal Concrete Machinery
Co. Ltd side lines
Imperial Bank of Canada
top lines
Janisse, A J, & Bro 295
Janisise Realty Co
top corner card s
Jessop, C AY side lines
Jim Hop Lee 297
Johnson, H. .bottom corner cards
Keane, F H. . . .top corner cards
Kenning & Cleary 306
Kerby, F C 306
Da Defense 31 : .
La Fontaine, L J. . .bottom lines
Laforet, AC 313
Laimg s Drug Store, .front cover
Laing, F H, & Son. . .front cover
Lanspeary s Limited
.......... insert opp tab 3-18
Lee Bing ................. 325
Lee. Harry ............... 325
Lee Hon .................. 326
Lynes, H J ........... top lines
Lyons. Maud .............. 338
Lyons Tailoring Co ........ 338
McColl. C Ross ........ side lines
McDonald, C E ........ top lines
MrDougalL J A ............ 344
MarDulT. H B .............. 344
McGraw. J II. ... .insert opp 346
McKay. (hven .......... top lines
McLean Lumber Co. bottom lines
McNanghton-McKay Electric
Co ........... ... .side lines
Macey Sign Co, Ltd ........ 5f&amp;gt;.&quot;&amp;gt;
Mailloux, John ........ side lines
Ma 1 oney-Connolley Piano
Oo ...... bottom corner cards
Mnrontette Realties, Ltd
......... bottom corner cards
Marentette. V E, & Son
..... ............ front cover
Marion & Marion .......... 550
Marlatt, J W, & Co ......... 550
Merchants Bank of Canada
.............. insert opp 3*68
Moore & Bailey ...... bottom lines
Morris, A. & Son. ..comer cards
Morris. E W. ..... .corner cards
Morton. R M. Co, Ltd.. top lines
Morton. T Mercer .......... 381
Morton Motor Car Co ...... 381
,
Julien ........... 382
Mutual Finaaice Corpn, Ltd
side lines
Advertisers Index- Continued.
Neal Baking Co, Ltd
insert opp 3&amp;lt;86
Nelson Hardware Co... top lines
Newman. J .J 369
O Donnell, W T 3i93
Ostcrhout, Peter. . . .bottom lines
Ouellett, . Alex J
bottom corner cards
Pearl, A 526
Peck, J 0. Son top lines
Pedirick, Mrs K top lines




Peoples Loan & Savings
Corpn page 7
Peters. Toney 410
Piggott, W T, Lumber Co. . . 412
Premier Trust Co page 7
Rappoport Bros 423
Rathbone. Geo, Ltd.. 544
Read-G abius Co
bottom corner cards
Reaunir Bros. . .top corner cards
Rcaume. R, & Co 425
Roddy. D M 437
Roe, .John 43,7
Rogers, Kvan 438
Russell. Win side lines
St Clary s Aeadeimy 444
S.amuel, II II 445
Sco-nin Bros 451
Sdak. Albert book mark
Smith, (! C 4(51
Souilliere Bros -corner cards
Standard Laundry top lines
SI i wart Hair Shop. . 471
Stobic, Forlong & Co. 52S
stowe, C J ................ 472
Suit on. J, & Son ........... 475
Tamiplitti, R L. . .top corner cards
Tschirhart, P J ........ top line s
Tuson, C R- ............ top lines
Tweedale, TBS ........ top lines




I. Id ............... side lines
Walker ville Flower Shop, .page 8
Wand or, Frank ........... 499
Warren, AW .............. 500
Wellings Mfg Co ........... 525
AVheeler Cartage Co. . .side lines
White, Oeo E. & Son. .book edge
Wickens, C R .............. 509
Wilson & Wilson ........... 527
Windsor Auto Sales
Agency ..... top corner cards
Windsor Awning & Tent
Works ................ 515
Windsor Battery Service
Station ............ side lines
Windsor Business College
.................... page 14
Windsor Lumber Co ........ 516
Windsor Motor Car
Exchange .............. 516
Windsor Steam Laundry. . . . 516
Windsor Trades & Labor
( oiMicil ............... ae 3
Windsor Truck & Storage
Co. Ltd. .bottom corner cards
Winter. Williamson & Little
................ front cover
Wyandotte Garden ......... 521
Wyandotte Hardware
...... ....... top lines and 52.1






We have purchased the WINDSOR BUSINESS COLLEGE
from Mr. A. J. Cadman, who conducted it so successfully for the
past sixteen (16) years.
We are here because we believe that there is no better city
anywhere.
We have had years of experience in our chosen work. We
have trained upward of 6600 young men and women for Commercial
positions.
For fifteen (15) and thirteen (13) years respectively we have
been in charge of the Commercial and Shorthand Departments of
the Canada Business College, Chatham, Ont.
We are going to run a Commercial College of which the Border
Cities will be proud. We realize the greatness of the task and also
the credit which must come from the work well done.
Hundreds of our students are in the best positions in the
Border Cities and Detroit. They will tell you of our ability to
teach and manage a good Business College.
J. E. CAUSGROVE, MISS F. SURBY,









Ayflmer Av . .
Banwell Av . .
Benjamin St . .
Boulevard K-d
Brant St . .




Cameron Av . .
Campbell Av .
Caroline St . .
Caron Av ....
Cartier PI . . .
Cataraqui St . .
Charles St . .
Chatham St E
Chatham St W
Church Lane . .
Church Av . . .
Clinton St . .
Crawford Av .
Curry Av . . . .
Dougall Av . .
Dufferin PI . .
Elliott St . . . .
Ellis Av . .








































Giles Av E . . . . 47
Giles Av W . . . . 48
Gladstone Av ... 48





Highland Av . . . 55
Howard Av .... 55
Huron St 56
Janette Av .... 57
Josephine Av ... 68
Karl PI 59
Langlois Av .... 60
Lillian St 61
London St E . . . 64
London St W ... 64
Louis Av 67
McDougall Av 68
McEwen Av . . 6i9
McKay Av . . 70
McNulty Av .. 70
Maiden Lane . 70
Maple St 71
Marentette Av . . 71












Park St E . . . . 86
Park St W . . . . 86
Partington Av . . 86
Pelissier St . . . . 86
Peltier Ed 88
Pierre Av 89
P ne St 91
Pitt St E 91




Sandwich St E.. 95
Sandwich St W. . 97
Sheppard St .... 103
Teeumseh Rd E. 104
Tecuimjseh Rd W 104
Tuisicarora. St . . . 105
Union St 106
Ycra PI 106
Victoria Av .... 106
Washington Av. . 109
Wellington Av. . 110
Windsor Av .... Ill
Wyandotte St E 134
Wvandotte St W 117
Street Index Continued
Aiskiai Av .
Baby St . .
Becker St . .
Bedford St . .
Brock St
California Av
Centre Rd . . .
Chewitt St . .
Chippewa . .




Euclid Av . . .
Felix Av . .





















Herbert St . . . . 54
Huron Line .... 57















Prospect Av .... 94
Randolph St 94
Riveria, Av . . . . 94
I v : verside Drive . 94
Russell St 94
St Antoine St. . . 94
St Joseph St 94














Esdrasi PI . .
Huron St
Iroquok St . . . .
IcftVrsOn, Blvd. .
Kildare Rd
Lincoln Rd . .
Lincoln Rd . .
38
1
Monmouth Rd . .














St Mary s Gate. 9o
Sandwich St 101
Tecuimiseh Rd . . . 104
Victoria Rd 107
Walker Rd 109
Winderme re Rd. I ll
80 Wyamlotte St 117
Albert Rd 18
Alexander St .. TS
Auhin Rd 22
Belle Isle Av 24
Cadillac St :N
Charlotte St . . . 33
Dawson Rd 38
Drouillard Rd . . 41
Edna St 43
Ellrose Av . . . . 43





Hickory St . . . .
Hio h St
Jair.ss- 1 Av . .
Lawrence Rd . . .
Maisonvillo Av. .
.Maisonville Rd. .




R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED










The profession, business, etc., of individuals and firms are only given at their
respective places of business. To find the occupation of householders refer to the
Alphabetical List of Names.
ALBERT ST, north
side, east from rear










12 Taylor, Mrs M
+McDotuigall sit cro s
28 Auto Specialties
Mfg Co of Can
ada






















72 Detnnison, J M
74 Linidsiay, A
74^ Graham, Wm
78 Minniis, Mrs M
80 Boavtltes, J W













+Langliois av cros s
2 New houses
130 O Brien, Jas E
134 Rolston, D W
136 Roe, Jno J, pntr
ALBERT ST, south
side
7 Joiton&on, R W S
9 Timbers, A W
13 Smith, Geo W






























89 Fick, John W
91 Keiiinigton, Karl
93 Stephens, Hy
95 Oswald, Mrs Wm









































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
18 Albert STREET DIRECTORY Alexander









121 Myers, E W
127 No&amp;lt;Me, Luke
131 Roe, Leslie





e side, south from
Sandwich, 2 w
DromUard rd
+Alexander st cros s

























































+G T and W-aibaeh Ry
criosis




















85 Troimfclley, G B
89 Trudell, F


















































9 (Chevalier, P, Jr
11 Lanoue, E
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOB UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982






















18 Bemud, Mrs P
20 Vacant
rd crosses
ANN ST, north side,
east from 146 Vic






2^ Tiernan, Jas P
4 Martin, Thois &amp;gt;C







+Mc&quot;Cougall st eros s
Mercer St Sdhl
ANN ST, south side
5 Bowman, A E, VS
+Pelisisier st crosses
+Ouellette av crosises
3 Hewer, J B
6 Hewer, V L
7 Connor, F D








2il Freeman, F G
+McD OTiigiaili: ist crop s










(Third st), s from
Assumption
Railway tracks

















110 Slagg, Mrs A
112 Peters, Thos
114 Knight, Albt E
116
118 Nelson, Sand! J




130 Greetn, A D
134 McKillop, Danl
142 OausLand, Mrs S








2184 MullAem, Mrs E
28(6 Burden, John
288 Cartier, Wm
2)90 Smith,, Chas A













314 Barrett, Geo H
316 Crosby, Thos






















A LaFDNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter inlfc Dressed an-^ I?aw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.

















IMPERIAL BAMK OF CAMADA
SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.
20 Argyle STREET DIRECTORY Arthur
3&amp;gt;60 Rtedahlaan, Geo







61 Waimsley, Thoism Hamptonj, Alibt E
65 Biailey, &quot;Walter
67 ML, Tfoois K
69 Houston, Ridhd B
71 Nortlhcottt, Jas
75 Liittle, JB
HhWyaondO tlte st cnos s









99 White, F A
+TusiCaroria sit crosses
105 Taylor,, Fred C
109 Naylor, Peter
113 Braibant, C A




+ Caitianaqui -st crosses
+St Mary s Gate &amp;gt;cr s





271 O Neil, E
273 Forrest,, Mrs G A
279 Vro omiain, G
+0ntario st -crosses
295 Lanlgiley, Wm, E
297 Wifton, Ernest
299 Dickie, Roy
301 McKim, H R



















+McDoai;ga!lIli st cro s
20 Ohoaiig Lee, Indry
22 Derby, A W
26 Vacant
26 Veleno, Carmine
38 Bondy, J W
40 Wimg, J T
42! McAllister, C





54 Jandsse, Ed, livetry
54 Eknnalhtan Hosuise)
+Gleniglarry av cro s
58 Solan, Peter












112 Sears, Chas H
114 Kane, Edwd&amp;gt;
116 Taylor, Mrs Hiainh
+Paiient av crossses
132 Parry, Wrn J
184 EdiwardSj, Wm J
+Langliois av crosses
168 Clifton, Harry
172 Burdick, Hn-ry J
174 Marentette, Mrs
Flora, gro
176 Plummier, Mrs M














9| Cousins, Eari L
15 Macvicar, John B,
iblksmith
15^ Weller, W, brbr
.IH Mc Cartliy, Mrs A
19 Baker, Bobt, gro











41 Brown, Mrs J A,
grocer
+Me;rcer st crosses
43 Park, J M
47 Monteitlh, Mrs M
Ideail M% Co





BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YAEDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, WaLkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
Arthur STREET DIRECTORY Assumption 21
^ Caplin, I
59 Ratfarel, F B
61 Newboll Thos
63 Barnett, R J

















67 Martin, Jas E






79 Noribury, Geo W
SI Lowry, Philip
















181 Jones, Mrs J
133 Perry, John
I Lafnigl oijS av crosseis
157 Wilson, E L










181 Brumer, Mrs M
183 Hearns, Arthur
ASHBY PL, south
side, west from 1
Church to River st
Windsor Mach & Tool
Works
ASKIN AV (Sand
wich), east side, s
from Sandwich st
to London, 1 e Hur
on Line
6 McRae, Jno L
MtfCoTl, Ross
Wfeittaker, A
94 O Brien, M, bkr
+Lonidon st crosses
75 Oharltfon, J H, sr
ASKIN AV (Sand
wich), west side
1212 Lome, Jas W












18 Warren, Mrs P
20 Travis, Ohas
20$ Thomas, Mrs N C
24 Meretsky, S, junk
+Mea&quot;cer st &amp;gt;croses
30 Thibodeau, Riiehd
32 Eagle, R N
34 Moulder, H











48 Taylor, Wm B
+Lo&amp;lt;uis av icrosisies
62 Laraspeary, Geo A
64 Gignac, Edmond
68 Emery, Warren
70 Giignac, Albt P
i*70 Ash, Arthur
72 Andrews, Mrs ML
+Miarenit&amp;lt;ette crosses
76 Kroll, Hari-y





90 Oade, Robt F















120 WaddeH, L L
122 Porter, J H
124 Hart, Wm
126 [ VanDelinder. E
128 Schumacher, B F
Latter Day
Saints Ch









































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
22 Assumption STREET DIRECTORY Aubin
132 Tanton, Wm H












9 1 Mann, Chios
11 Bowrman, Berij
15 &quot;Watson, Jas N
17 Basils, John
+MJerce.lr st crosses





41 Bristow, :ha!s A

























S7 Jacques, -Mrs L
89 Price, Samil
93 Burns, Frank
















129 Wellington, H R










e from 41 Lincoln
rd to Argyle rd
^Lincoln rd crosses
10 MicD ougail, A
Armstrong Bros,
electro pfllalting
40 Minig Lee, Indry












1 Jupp, Ohas J
2 Gibson, S L
3 Gill, Thos H
4 Milky, C
5 BruniAvel, S
6 Olemenits, A F
7 Clark, E H













2 Beaton, J F
3 Morrey, Mrs C





43 Hare, J B
+Victoria rd crosses
Exchange Hotel
57 Oiutihjbert, Wm P,
barber
+Kildaire rd begiins




from Metcalf st to














Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating- and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
Aylmer STREET DIRECTOBY Aylmer 23
AYLMER AV, east
side, runs from 179
Sandwich e to How
ard av
4 Aylhner Garage
6 Horton s Soft
Drinks
20 Knight, Wiltr N
+Arthur crosses
24 Littlewood, A E
26 Baldwin, Geo
30 Boyd, J M
30| Bear, Jas
30f Matthews, Win
32 Mezger, C F
34 Green, Ja&amp;gt;s H













56 Pick, C J
58 Bur-field, Richd









74 Bear, J J
78 Fick, Chas
80 Sparlin,^ Geo W
$2 BroAvn, L, gro
r82 Fedlman, S









104 Kitchen, Mrs E
106 King, Mrs J
110 Leslie, Jas








120 Black, Mrs M
120 Clifford, E H
+Tu iscarora crosses
12,2 Welsh. D E, gro
122 McDonald, Jas
122$ Forbes, Mrs E
124 Lafriamiboise, A
1244 Mark, W Jos
126 Hayes, M C
128 Loranger, A
130 Le Blanc, Alfot
182 Dufour. Jos L
+iCataraqui crosses





5 West on, Mrs E C
5 Shipley, Alibt
7 Worra.ll, S







21 Bigelo\v, Mrsi L




294 Skinner, Mrs M
31 Dicks, H J
33. Deslippe, Hy
Bratt, Thos
35 Quamiby, Geo B
+Albert .crosses
37 Van Duzen, Harry
37| Farr, H
















67 Pryor, John T
69 Morton, Gordon



















1123 Hamilton, Geo B
125 Dunbin, Jos G
12t5 Atkinson, Horace
127 Potter, Jas W
129 Savage, John B
131 Wrigfht, Geo
+ICataraqui crosses
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE












FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
24 Baby
BABY ST (Sand
wich), east side, s
from Mill, 1 east
Peter
424 Ireland, Josiah



































wich), s from Sand




(Ford), east side, s




6 Merri/tt, Chas H
8 Wendt, Beuben H
10 Bousse, G Z E
12 Laforet, Frank D
14 Blair, Fredk
16 Benoit, Napoleon
20 Henry, Geo J
22 Goulet, Edwd
24 St Pierre, Mrs M
26 Hiicks, Peter




40 La Liberte, Nidhls
44 Neeb, Albt















5 Plante, Hy J
7 Foster, J Frank
13 Lepine, Frank








41 St Pierre Damien,
physician
45 Larsfh, Frank





end of Ottawa st
BENJAMIN, e side,
north from Tecnm-


























side, s from Tecnm-







BRANT, n side, from
88 McDougaU to
Langlois av




T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895



























66 Dupont, T J
68 Parent, Jos M
70 Tennant, Riehd
72 Monoigthian, John
721 Deneau, Jno B














HhGlengarry av cros s
17 Parent, L D
19 Lindsay, Noah
+Aylimer av crosses
23 Daniels, Jas S
25 Boutette. Mrs A
STEEET DIRECTOBY Bridge 25
* Boutette, Ernest
29 Parker. Walt
31 (Smith, Mrs E
33 Crandon, Jas H
+Louis av crosses
39 Bloom, B, gro









67 Boutette, A J










ville), from 54 Vic
toria rd
Not built on
BRIDGE AV, e side,
from 303 Sandwich
west
10 Ross, Mrs H
12 Essery, Wm
14 Kennedy, Mrs M
24 Doke, Saml
26 Galvin, S
28 Smith, Hugh C
30 Domghty, Mr E
32 Murray, J E
34 Wiseman, Roibt A
36 Robertson, S
38 Cousins, W J
40 Merrifield, W K
42 Doughty, Harry
44 Conley, Mrs B
46 MeLeod, Robt
+London-w crosses
52 Evon, Mrs L
54 Malanfant, Thos
58 Cedar, Ja;s
62 Owen, Geo H
64 O Brien, John
66 Dumais, Richd
68 Cock, R B
72 Reynolds, Frank





88 O Brien, Thos
90 Cousineau, Geo











126 Durham, Wm A
1218 Bolton, Douglas
130 Lesperance, Hy
132 Tesch, Fred A
134 Bastien, A















210 Meek, G W
208 Waugh, Alfd R
230 Tupper, Jas C
284 Rocheleau, M







































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
26 Bridge STREET DIKECTOBY Brock
250 Mayville, Archie
254 Titobert, John










320 Kelly, Noaih B
322 White, David
324 Wrigihtman, A J
3(26 Ross, Arrtflmr
328 Ferrari, Peter
330 Brown, Henry J
Phon
5140










































125 Boissonneau, M H



















195 Chase, John T
197 Osiborne, E










237 Le Clair, Jos















east from 190 Mer
cer to Howard ay
3 Roy, Napoleon
4 Booth, Fred
5 Simpson, Geo C










side, s from the
river to 14 Sand
wich
G T R Frght Sheds
St Rlv Office
&quot;BROCK, west Bide
7 Dougan s Garage
11 Signry, Ltd, The





wich), n side, east










146 Rolbinet, Emile G
150 Robinet, F J
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Quality Store









81 Elliott, Geo A
Public School, s w
+Sandwiclh st crosses
St John s Oh, s e
fPeter st crosses
+Balby st
BRUCE AV, east side,
south from 111









24 Grant, Jno W
26 Park, S F
28 Victory, Roy
+Cthatham st crosses
34 Cosgrain, J P
36 Gott, Win
40 Thomas, Geo
42 Thompson, W H
46 Moir, Andw




52 McKiney, J W,
grocer
52i Coulter, W C
54 Buhner, Wm BW Scih-ulitz, Mrs S A
58 Charlton, Chris
60 Fender, E P




74 Wheeler, Wm N
78 Meacham, L B
8;2i Welsh, N S
88 Neal, Wm H
HPiark st -crosses










114 Zakoor, Jois C
120 Merrill, Fred
122 Wallace, T J
126 Proper, S E





146 Janisse, E Chas
14& Bourke, D J
+Vera PI ends
160 Wallacie, iStephen
162 Wilcox, Mrs M
164 Merrill, Osear S,
chilro-
166 Smith, Wm H
168 Moore, Fred
170 Tho.ma.son, Wm J
+Wyandotte crosses
172 Mailloux, A J
172 Cross, F W
174 Chase, Z B
176 Dixon, Mrs M
178 Teese, Geo
188 Head, Wm A
190 Charlesworth,
J W
192 SmMi, F M
194 White, Geo
196 Wells, Geo E
198 Shanahan, Frank
200 Ferguson, Jas A
202 Hyland, Wm
204 Welsh, Allbt
206 Fraser, Chas D
208 Sie.be.rt, C J
210 Parent, Gus
212 Owen, Wm E
214 Holden, E P
21:6 Maw, Elisha
220 Rickerby, John
222! Adams, Wm H





238 Hogan, F J
240 Wilkins, Geo C
2421 Smith, F E
242 Farnan, Bert W
242 Moore, jtf N
242 Haynes, B L




262- Parsons, E J
268 Tuck, Eolbt
(4) New houses















BRUCE AV, west side
1 Copland, John
3 Palmer Med Co
5 Stewart, R W, &
Co, paper box
manfrs
7 O Neil, John
+Pitt st Crosses
15 More, F W B
19 Normandy, Annie
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors




























23 Harris, Geo W
27 McNeal, Hy E
fChatham st crosses
35 Bell, F F, phy
Baptist Church
+London st crosses
51 Wilkinson, A J,
drugs
55 &quot;Wilson, Frank
59 Baxter, J H






79 Baby, Eugene J
83 Albel, Josephine
85 Robertson, Mary
87 Donion, Mrs Mrgt
+Park st crosses





105 Parks, Mrs Rebca
107 Willis, Ohas
111 Lawson, Mrs E
1-17 Pettit, A N, ins
119 Gibson, Jas
127 Dalton, Mrs Jean
133 Messenger, Donld
133^ Whittaker, A
145 Dewar, Frank S
151 Neal, Mrs J L
155 Griffin, J M
159 Ferguson, H
161 Liangford, S
163 McMulien, J C
165 Simpson, Chas H
167 Bell, Hy H
169 Prhneau, L A
171 Satton, Jonn W
+Wyiandotte crosses
173 Wallace, M J
175 Willey, Geo
175^ Scott, John
177 Srigley, Edgar C
179 Chick, John
191 Fisher, David B
193 Walker, Harry
195 Wigle, Mrs M E
197 Dumond, P E
199 Sutton, H W
201 Jackman, Wm
203 Bell, Jos E






217 Birke, Mrs M
219 Snider, Fred
221 Smith, Wm J
223 Koelln, C H
225 Ohick, Thos
+Elliott st crosses
281 Wilkinson, A J
238 Smith, Agnes
23i5 Lefave, Wm M
235| McKenzie, John






259 Hickey, A J
261 Musgrove, J R
+Caroline crosses
273 New .house
276 Scott, Mrs E
279 Smale, Mrs Marie
281 Durham, Lome
2197 Stephenson, W P
+Erie crosses











st), east side, from
Sandwich to Te-
cumseh rd






10 Drouillard, E F












































LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, OUT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741













































merly Becker St) ,
e side, from Sand







226 Gray, Jno M
+Wyandotte st cros s
316 Pidjgeon, Jos
320 Britz, Mrs M
324 Small, Ghas
326 Rocheleau, Mrs J
340 Soulliere, Victor
346 Cook, M J
+Esex Terminal Ry








129 Gluns, R H




151 Kennedy, Peter J
153 Addison, John D
155 Mowfbray, Jas



































4 Robinson, Mrs J G
6 Everitt, Ross
16 Foster, Arnold
18 Marcus, L E
18i Whiteside, John
20 Hancock, Alfd
20| Lamb, R E




2i6 Keeley, Roy J
26| Henri, C E
2 Hudson, Archd
28! Van Every, E G
30 Jack, H M
30i Ballantyne, E
32 Vacant
32! Carter, Mrs G
34 Griffith, E
34| HaygartHi, Mrs F





44 Barrett, Mrs F
46 Patterson, Alex
48 Biggins, Eric
48! Cotter, P W
50 Walker, B
50| Simpson, J
52 Wiers, H L
54 Raymond, G C
56 Bowles, Arthur

















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
30 Cameron STREET DIRECTORY Campbell
Renaud, Saml
72 Mitchell, Jas B
76 Grant, Mrs E
76i MdCoill, Dr H A
7&amp;gt;8 Grier, Patk B
82 Balsam, Hy
8,4 Shaw, Geo
88 Delafield, Wm G
90 Wilson, Jas
HhWyandotte crosses




1 Fournier, R M
1 Wray, Norman
1 Cascadden, Normn
3 Cunningham, P A
5 Huffman, Won
7 Carr, Mrs L
9 Burlbridige, Walter
11 McMillan, D
13 Campbell, A M
15 Johnston, P B
17 Ouellette, Harry
19 Stacey, Earl B
21 Graham, Jas H




35 Kay, Mrs C L
+London w crosses





57 Arnold, Mrs Elzth
59 McElroy, Frank
61 Cutting, Geo
63 Spracklin, J J
6i5 Yager, David










83 Coles, A E
85 Smith, W
87 Wesley, P J
89 Andrewis, Walter
91 Smith, A G
93 Boismier, Noah
95 Parker, Richd
97 Giles, A W
103 LadoTucer, C











285 Sandwich w to
limits
6 Conroy, Mrs M
10 Anderson, R J
12 McKenzi 6, Geo A
14 Mooney, J D
16 Dennis, J H
18 Brown, H O
20 Augustine, Wm
24 Hawkins, Frank J
30 O Leary, Geo A
32 Tuckey, Wm
34 Yokes, Allbt J
36 Brown, Elliott
3i8 Lane, Jas
40 iSparron, A T
42 Richardis, Jos N






















92i Le croix, Alphonse
102 Marentette, Patk
104 Langlois, A M
3064 MeGee, Thos
108 Ouellette, Jose















CAMPBELL AV, w s









47 Hewson, F L
51 Davis, John L
53 Cooker, Chas




67 West, L B
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494











215 Harb-oe, F W
frEsisex Terminal Ry
crosses











side, runs from 185
Dougall av to Bruce
av, 2 s of Elliott
2 Pitman, Alex
4 McAllister, J A
+Ghurch crosses
12 Wilkinson, J R











1 Meech, A L
3 Kenney, Andrw
5 Segar, Geo
7 Barnes, A J
9 New house
11 Wilson, Wm M
15 May, S G
+Church crosses
17 Myers, H M
19 Harding, Isabel
21 Frankfurth, W E
23 Rice, E C
26 Adair, Edwd
29 Parsons & McFar-
lane, plmlbrs
CARON AV, east side,
south from 147







42 Towle, Geo H
46 Brooks, Wm
48 Tzhorne, H D
50 Conway, Wm A
54 Drake, Miss A M
+Park st crosses
56 Koyle, Calvin
58 Woods, Geo A
64 &amp;gt;St Louis, Byron
68 Waddington, Fred
70 Reid, Wm
72 Arner, Mrs Mary
74 Coorper, Edwin
76 Belcoure, Edwd
78 Cornell, F A
78| Trepanier, Paul
82 Vacant




9&amp;gt;6 Barknv, Geo H
96^ Birchard, Wm
98i Brown, T M J
100 Ronald, Mrs A
102 Faul, H M
108 Wilson, Jos W
110 Oakes, Wm H-
114 Hackney, Wm F
116 Voakes, Mrs M E
118 Douglas, Col WJ
120 Leigh, Chas
128 Glendenning,, J H
13.2 Ro/binson, J J
136 Ellwo-od, John E
138 WUkinson, Wm,
.grocer






160 Hill, Mrs S A
162 Mitchell, David
164 Allen, Ronald L
166 Nicholls, Rofot
1 68 Ford, Wm E




182 Pineau, John R
184 Zimmerman, A
188 Stirling, Saml





CARON AV, w side
+London st crosses
31 Strong, J J
33 Tulloch, Jas A
35 Pajot, Mrs W R
35| Dillon, Thos E
37 Graham, Samil
3 9 Halloran, Mrs M
43 Matthew, Mrs A
43^ Murray, Wilfd A
45 Wheeler, Lamlbert
51 Hubbell, F D
51 Corbett, Edfwd
53 Milligan, Edwd G
+Park st Crosses
57 Dneau, Mrs S
59 Boyer, T J
61 Low, Harry
63 McKernan, M J
7 Kenney, Mrs M
69 Forbes, J E
71 Lowe, Capt V
75 Morrell, Jas&amp;gt; L
HORAPF1 *V-HX*-V\^|^, INSURANCE BROKERFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






























^Vl7f7]VT IV4 V AV Member Canadian Society ofUWH.IN MCKAY Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
32 Caron
~1T~Waddinigton, R H




93 McConnell, P J
107 Thompson, G-eo




















163 Bryden, Wm J
















10 Scott. Mrs Mary
12 Durham, Alonzo
14 Hasnley, Mrs M
16 Stenlake, F
18 Walker, Mrs M
CARTIER PL, w side
Armouries
17 Caihill, John W
CATARAQUI (Wind
sor), n side, e from
















































9 W Ogtain, Jo S
11 Craig, Robt
+Howard av begins
17 Van Luven, C E
19 Langlois, Mrs J
21 Dungy, E
23 Ware, Geo T
25 La.ughlin, Mrs J
25| Howard. Normn




















103 Gregory, F J
+Ma.rion av begins
+Pierre av crosses
1219 Read, C S
+Ha11 av crosses
+Moy av crosses
+ iGladstone av crosses
CATARAQUI (Walk-
erville, east from






24a Met calfe, Hy
26a, Dryden, J E
26a Alworth, R
+Windermere rd cr s
(s s) Baptist Church
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




Centre STEEET DIEECTOEY Chatham 33
CENTRE RD (Sand
wich), north side, e






































e s Oastonquay, John
e s Dageneis, Jos C
e s Peters, Jno
w s Montroy, Louis
w s Brooks, Alfd
w s Brooks, Thoa
w s Stone. Jno
w s Vaudreuil. Edm
CHARLES STREET
(Ford), from St
Luke rd, east to
Cadillac
Lauzon, Jacob














27 Anderson, Mrs M
29 Cock, Mrs P
+Goyeau st crosses





CHATHAM ST E, n




6 Douglas, Mrs J
10 Burroughs Add
ing Maeh Co
16 Clinton, Mrs L A
18 Taylor, W Lome
20 Judge, John
22 Oliver, Geo
24 Rolff, Mrs M
26 Bell, Saml C D
+Goye&amp;gt;au st crosses
30 Van Home, J
Barnesj, J AY,
implts
+W ;todisor av crosses











Mclntyre, C W, dntst
11 Windsor Club, Ltd
15 Westlake s Bicycle
Shop
CHATHAM W, north
side, from 23 Ouel-








16 Gigniac, Eli, hrne-
mkr
18 Bell Ice Co
22 Hughes & Percy,
prntrs






42 Thompson,, P M
44 Guittard, Jacob J
46 Nortfawood, Mrs K
48 Doyle, E
50 Patterson, Geo H




5- Hanes, Chas S
60 Peacock, Thos A
62 Butterworth, MrsM
+Dougal l av and
Church cross
84 Hendrick, M J
88 Wagner, A L
92 Woods, Wm



























BUILDEES HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762













120 Parr, Saml J
122 Graham, Aflibt C
124 Sorenisen, John










11 Ouellette, A, mlnry
13-15 Windsor Truck
& iStorge Coi, Ltd


















King, Chs S, office








55 Foumier, Hy A, jr
57 MaoMoux, Mm M
+Dougall av crosses
65 Brundige, S H
65^ WEtnearden, F E
67 Rofbinso-n, Thos T
69 Bertrand, Jno-
73 Curtis Co, prntrs
+Chu.rch st crosses
83 Brooks, Mrs L
93 Panet, A Philip
9(5 Banwel, Jas E
99 Hanley, Jos
103 Peck, John N
103 Il ess Andw
103 Raeburiii, Eo(bt





115 Brett, Wm J












e from the river, 2
s Mill
+Russell st crosses
70 Zimimierniian, E K
+S!a,ndwich st cirosses
114 Smitih, C T
116 Smith,, Jas L
120 Mason), Hy
124 Smith, Wm P
130 Sparks, Geo







170 Laforet, John B
174 Best, A J




















CHURCH AV, e side,
s from 81 Sandwich
west










24 Forbes;, John B
26 Sucy, Ohas





125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOB UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
Church STEEET DIEECTOEY Church 35
4-Park st crosses
34 Nail, Jas A
36 Leriger, Hy A
38 McLean, Forrest
40 Doibison, Jesse
42 White, Mrs M
44 Mordeni, Mrs J
46 Cook, Mrs M*
48 Greaves, Chas
50 Boulton, Harold H
54 Hodge;, John
5&amp;gt;6 Yearsiey, Robt J
5 Boulton, Mrs L
60 Kitzer, MidM G
2 Ford, Geo W
64 Hughes, Fred J
66 White, Wm A
68 Thomson, Jas R
70 Nickell,, J N
72 Marshall, J H
74 Jeniiuings, Edwd
76 Kerr Mrs Jane
78 Mayhew, C A
80 Clemen, Allbt
(82 Gorst, Mrs M
86 Hamilton, Arthr L
88 James, Walter
90 Potter, Chas P
94 Russell, Edwin% McLachHan D F
+Wyandotte crosses
100 Carron, John J
102 Langloia, Mrs J
106 Cray, John
108 Michael, Mrs M
110 WeesCj, M








128 Christman, C A
132 Campbell, Sarah
132? Gowman, Edw A
132| Lucias, Wm E
134 Sansburn, Jolfon
136 RiggiS, Joihn
138 Parson, W M
140 Kendal, Geo A
142 Pollard, P J




170 Adams, Orval G
172 Bauslaughl, L P
174 Dick, Wm
176 Watts, Mrs Elzth
^Caroline crosses
162 Slverthorn, J M
164 McCluskey, Frnk
168 Powell, Lu W
170 Brent, Chas H
172 Smith, Lemuel A
+Erie crosses
196 Williams, Edw C
198 Huson, Edwd D
200 Vacant
208 Nicholas, F W
210 ConnelHey, Ptk S
212 Donaghy, Wm




262 Brock-bants, R F
264 Martin, H Herfot
266 Norwood, Geo
+Grove & Pine cross
268 Allen, Lloyd W
270 Tra,pp, Adam
270 Burton, L D
272 House;, Anthy H
+Giles av crosses
CHURCH AV, w side
Scott, Jolhn, & Co,
grocers
+AshJby PI begins
1 (Seely Mfg Co
+Pitt st crosses
! Campbel, Mrs J R
+Chathlam st crosses
9 Prime au, Alfd
11 Riddell, Robt E
Hi Wing Sing, Indry
+London w crosses
13 Moore, Wm A
13 1 Ryan, Frank
15 Guillot, Jas P
17 Lang, Wm
19 Courtney, W C




27 Brown, Arthur W
29- La Tour, Geo
29 Robinson, Elzth M
31 King, John A
+Park st crosses
33 Robertson, Jas
36 Woods, Alfd E
317 Bottom, J E
39 Vacant
41 Ray, Napoleon
43 Warwick, H J
45 Jacques, Wm T









55 Mousseau, M R
57 Rice, E C
59 Askin, Chas T
61 Chapdelaitae, L V,
physician
+Karl PI begins
66 Billing, Wm R
67 McCausland, E
69 Peltier, Adolph
71 Ouelktte, Mrs I
73 Mason, Andw
75 MoKinnon, Jas
77 Newman, Jolhn J
+Vera PI begins
83 Wickham, F T
85 Buckboro, W
89 Wakefield, Fredk
91 Best, Sylvester B
96 Maxwell, D A
+Wyandotte crosses
105 Henderson, C
107 Wall, Calebi J
109 Lossing, A J
115 Eansor, Tho J
L. A. IdFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
1 Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repairedand Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
nTT^ Prices- Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.
















SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.
36 Church STEEET DIKECTORY Crawford




123 Woods, Alfd E
125 Cole, John




135 Thorn, A T
137 Wiade, Fredk




















169 Keeler, Wm F
171 Stewart, Jas W
173 Irvine;, Alex
175 Farrow, John E
177 Vacant
181 Franklin, N N
183 Stewart, Geo
185 Head, Jdhn E
+Erie crosses
195 Keeler, Eli
197 Mason, F E
199 Campbell, Geo S
201 Connilbear, J C
205 Eoiberts, H D
207 Wallace, Wm E
213 Gresty, John
215 Schor, Michl
219 Clarke, Chas H
221 Connor, Walter
223 Porter, Harold E
+Pine crosses
235 Ellison, W E
237 Morrey, Edwd J
2319 Grant, Wm H
241 Thompson, Harry
245 Wood, Geo
247 Fender, Leon E




























361 Doug-all w to
Bruce av
5 Wilcox, Leonard
6 Northwood ,C W
7 Stover, J M
8 Wilkie, Wm


















20 Berry, Jas H
22 Shaw, Chas
24 Elley, Alfd












3i8 Cleary, Edmd A
40 Shafer, Arthur
42 Clarke, Abrfhm J
44 Mickle, Jo E
46 Strieker, Mrs A
418 Johnston, Eichd
50 Marchese, Vincent
52 Holmes, Geo H
54 Kenney, Dennis
56 Peterinan, Jos M
58 McMullen Mrs S
5)8i Giidley, E D
60 Langlois, Saml
62 Grieves, Mrs Jean
64 Forster, John A
644 Derbyshire, H W
66~Barnes, J E
68 Lonnee, Jas J
70 Primean. A
72 McKay, A B
74 Meredith, H
76 Trusler, C O
78 Prince, Fred
80 Ker, W E
82 Skelly, Stanley
C.A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
i
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
Crawford STEEET DIBECTOBY Curry 37
88 UcKee, Ohas E
90 Rose, C P
92 Snyder, J W
94 Butler, &amp;lt;Geo




100 Hendershot, P D
102 Moore, J H
104 Campbell, Geo.




















25 Foster, A H
27 Wensley, W H
27 Barnes, H R
29| Bassett, E S
29| Luxton, E
31 Hyland, Ernst N
33 Hamlin, Mrs Eliza




37 Lovell, E L
37i Herr, Jno M
39 Broughton, G
41 Yokes, J
43 Cooper, J R
+London st crosses
47 EMis, H T
55 Owen, J R
57 Gall, Alibina.
57i June, N C
59 Skinner, Mrs A
61 Smith. Mrs H M
63 Rampton, Wm H
8^ Shaw, Robt
65 Moore, Mrs Jane
69 Alexander, G A
71 Taylor, Thos D
71 Taylor, C
73 Bushell, Mrs M
75 DunTop, W G
75^ Barrett. Jos
77 Oram, Frank
79 McDonald, Mrs M
SI McConnell, John
83 MacDiarmid, MrsM
87 Misner, Mrs Margt
89 Routley, Ohas W
93 O Brien, Edwd
95 Havens, Robt
97 Ma,son, A L
99 Eleribeck, L E






113 Trojand, E J
115 Walker, F H
+Ell;iott st crosses










409 Shack, W J
CROSS ST (Sand








2 Owen, Wm H
2 Ormiston, Waltr
4 Bastien, R H
^ Davis, A C




14 Cooper, Harry C
16 Bentley, Jos L
20 Sharpe. Harvey M
22 DuBois, Mrs Mira
24 Brown, Mrs S J
26 White, Henry K
28 White, Alibt D
30 McCaffrey, C M
32 Roester, Geo
34 Strevett, Ohas
36 Nobes, T B
38 Biarrons, Tho H
+London t crosses
42 F lsher, John
44 Chesler, T L
48 Lever, Wm H
50 Caplin, A W
52 Pray, Jos A
54 Velden, Leonard
56 West, John E
58 LaMarsli, Geo H
60 Campbel, Thos
62 Throsel, Edwd
64 Lever, J A
66 Hanlo,n, Johai
618 Oxley, Mrs E
70 Price, Wm B
+Martin crosses
74 Grant, David
76 Beebe, E C
78 Miernickle, Leo
80 Strayton, Walter
82 McPhail, A H
106 Tordiff, Leslie
108 Trojand, Mrs E
110 Podvin, August
White Sewing Machines Make Sewing1 a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.












































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
38 Curry STREET DIRECTORY Devonshire
CURRY AV, w side
3 Belair, Adolphs D
5 Holt, Robt M
7 Breault, Camille
9 Dufour, Arch
11 McCaffrey, J M
13 Wilson, Mrs B
15 Boose, G E
17 Barrick, Mrs M J
19 Syonons, Mrs A
19| Brown, Hy
21 BLackton, Robt
23 TOfflemire, C W
25 Kelt, Mrs M
27 Anderson, J C




37 Lodge, Geo B
+London st crosses
41 Lauzoii, Gabriel e
43 Smith, T A
45 Major, MicM
47 iShowers, John P
49 Miller, Frank
51 Bell, Roy
53 Dolan, Mrs M
53| Wark, Rabt M
55 Mitmesser, Mrs L
57 Black, P W
59 FoTtier, Walter
61 Sihaw, Thos J





75 Rooney, Rev J A
79 Metoche, A

















121 Healy, A F
128 McCormack, J A
127 Power, John
131 Dupuiis, Eugn L
+Peter st begins
DEVONSHIRE RD
(Walkerville ) , east





H Walker & Sons,
malt house
+.Sandwilch st crosses
G T R waiting rm
+Railwiay tracks
36 Crown Inn,
38 C P Ry Go s Tele
graph







60 Ronson, Jas A
62 Russell, Eiben C
66 Cofburn, John H
68 Isaacs, Chas W
72 Little, Mrs I M




80 Drury, Thos H
82 Kidd, Wm N
84 Miers, Mrs L
86 Wortley, Chas B
8 8 Williams, Geo
90 Ard, Mrs M
92 Grim-wood, J T
94 Brown, Thos
96 Williams, Chas
98 Thorfourn, Wm M
+Tusiearora st crosses
106 McDougall, J A
118 Ortved, Neils C.
122 Coate, Jas R
+Cataraqui st crosses
126 McGregor, W D
134 King, Clement



















Jeffress, E W, Ltd,
flavoring extracts
Perforated Hone Co









Union Cap Screw Co




Nevin, Geo, & Son,
cartage
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W, Windsor, Out.
Pennington & Laing,
\
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
Devonshire STREET DIRECTORY Dougall 39
Lake Erie Nav Co














47 Chisholm, J V
47 Gourlay, Jas, real
estate
51 Evans, F C
+Brant st crosses
63 Eeid, Andw
69 Younig, J M, phys
71 Woollatt, Wm
+Wyandotte crosses
81 Hoare, Ghas W,
physician
93 Robinson, S C
FTuscarora st crosses
117 Colby, Archie L
+Cataraqui st crosses
129 Isaacs, Wm H
St Mary s Gate
St Mary s Ch
+Niagara st crosses
Walker, Mis E C
+Huron st crosses
King, Ghas S
161 Grand] e an, P W









+Pitt w and Chatham
w cross
12 Oignac, Mrs M
14 Foster, Mrs Mary
+London and Park
w cross
46 Pooke, M E
52 Quick, S W
54 Walker, J W
56 Bullis, A E
60 Musson, Jasi
62 Barr, Alex D
64 Crooker, Ohas H







80 Brown, It T
82 Bate s, Jno
84 McJVlurren, John




96 Honor, F D
98 Shepherd, Wm
100 Keeler, Geo W
102 Head, Geo E
102 Jamieson, Alex
104 Bedeker, C E
106 Hackett, Anie B
108 Coldwel l, F M
+Wyandotte crosses
110 Phillips, A S, gro
112 GuMs, E
rll2 Moore, Benj
rl!2 Spencer, Mrs H
114 McKeand, Geo E
116 Lane, Ernst B
118 Jones, Thos J
120 Fry, John J P
122 Elmslae, Ohas W
124 Readinig, Jas
128 Burnie, Wm
130 Wickens, J A
132 Fredericks, W E
134 Lucas, Wm J
136 Wliittaker, Jno J
138 Rogers, B B
140 Whyte, John F
142- Gunn, Jasper
144 Thompson, Jno B
146 Pennington, And
148 Moir, Alex
150 Esslin, F L
152 Purvis, David
154 Fox, Wm M
156 Branciheau, F




164 Kennedy, Mrs E
166 Sculland, Jas R,
168 Snivelly, T M
170 Fry, Delbert A
172 Montgomery, N J
176 Peters, J L
178 Duncan, Orval M
180 Rfekerby, Agnes
182 Mclsaac, Mrs M
18&J Hubner, Jno W
184 Inman, Mrs E




194 Wiley, Mrs J
194 Griffith, Albt E
196 Bell, Geo E
198 Webster, Geo W
200 Vacant
202 Moir, D A





214* Ford, Alibt J
216 Walker, Alex
218 Hartle, S Wesley
220 Stiweli, H
222 Hewson, Geo H
224 Dunning, Howrd
+Erie cros.ses
236 Longley, Waltr L
238 Lainig, Lorne
238 Martin, Christina
24,2 Ward, Geo T
242^ Reed, Mrs Jane
244 Baston, Geo T
248 Zakoor, F C
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE











FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
08
0)




254 Clarkson. Jas D
270 Sclander, F M




276 Craissweller, C L
278 Stokes, Percy A
280 Chance, Edwin






324 Thompson, J A
326 Patten, G B
328 Dawson, Win.
330 Stephenson, W G
332 Femer, R
+Giles and Maple av
cross
344 New house
346 Smith, J A
348 Daiziel, Andw H
350 New house
352 New house
354 Brown, J H






982. Aytouii, Mrs M
384 White, H L
386 Wonders, Wm R
38 Ovenden, H J
390 Tamplin, R L
394 Morrison, Win
(e s) Military Barks
482 Butts, Wm
494 Donnely, Edwd
500 Reynolds, C D
+Tecumis&amp;gt;e|h crosses
DOUaALL AV, w s
Essex House
+Pitt crosses





11 Curry, Robt D
Hi Nestor, M J
13 Gilgnac, Mrs Emily
15 iStewart, Jas G




23 Williamson, J F
23^ Fyle, Mrs Rutlh
23$ Elford, Milton
25 Fitzgerald, Alice
25 Bissel, C F
27 Nasisr, John G
31 Long, David
313. Warren, Clarnce A
35 Bailey, Albt M
37 Gamier, John
39 Grondin, Elmer
41 Belair, Adolphs D,
hardware
+Park crosses






51 Donaildson, Mrs R
53 Milne, Alex W





69 Thomas, Mrs S
71 McCauley, Thos L
73&amp;gt; Kimmerly, E A
75 Wright, Win
75 Vacant
77 Theobald, Edmd A
79 Hamel, W F
83 Boivin, Wm
87 Laforet, Alex
89 Thorne, Mrs M J
91 Mclntyre, Wm
91 Oldfield, Margt
93 Inverarity, J M
97 O Neil, Berfot
99 Burns, John M
101 Love, Peter C




+Wyandotte w cros s
111 Shelton, J D, gro
113 Shelton, J D,
btcfer
Battie, Thos J
115 Shelton, John D





129 Hamgli, J O
133 Carriere, Arthur
135 McCulloug-h, A
137 Evans, A J
141 West, L Burton






153 Defield, Clrnce J
155 MerriU, Waltr M
155 Pranigley, Wm J




173 Robinson s Gro
cery




175 Reamer, Jas A
177 Keeler, Wm
179 Boots, Atfd J
181 Vacant
183 Oram, Jesse
185 Wall, G H
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
Dougall STEEET DIRECTORY Drouillard 41
HhCaroline st crosses
187 Vernon, Win G
189 Newton, Mrs E
191 Evison, Geo W
193 Adams, John W
196 Sca.se, H C
197 McDonald, Andw
199 Clarke, Wm J




215 Hayes, F E
215| Henry, R J
217 Gillies, Mrs E A




227 Mitchell, Geo, jr




239 West, Ross R
241 Blackburn, Mrs E
241| Hanks, C D
243 Taylor, H S
245 Price, Wm J
247 Atkin, G E
249 Ellis, Alex
261 Lord, Wm E
253 Hoyt, D C
255 Stanton, E
2551 Campbell, J G
257 Brain, A F
259 McKim, Norval
261 Craig, D M




275 Nicholas, F W
277 Noble, Jos H
279 Walton, W W
281 Lesperance, Win
283 Milne. John
286 Cornell, Oscar S







297 Alexander, Mrs L
















375 Hartley, R E
+Clinton crosses






407 Marks, T G
409 Hall, C W
415 Taylor, Robt R
417 MeFarland, R J
419 Gilmore, Edgar
459 Eansor, A W
461 Moncur, Hy






rd, s from Sand




10 D Oust, Nap
14 Can Bank of Com
merce


























98 Decair, C, brbr
110 Derush, John
114 Bander, Mike









128 Melka, W, bilrds
+Francis crosses
130 Edgar Bros, hdwe
Edgar, G W




140 Lewis, Chas M
144 Orr, Edwd
146 Mitofan, M, rest
148 Kassukick, P



































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060-4061
42 Drouillard STEEET DIEECTOEY Dufferin
Phons
5140
156 Adler, A, baker



















232 Parent, Jos H








268 Hillman, G A
280 Gniposky, M
292 Borsihook, M, gro
284 Tnidell, Wm
Vacant




















3 St Denis, Louis
9 Adam, Fred










25 Lafortune, J G,
dry goods
29 Lappan, Geo
3S Derdaele, Mrs E







+G T E crosses
+Edna crosses





























205 La Eocque, Jos
209 Lauzon, G
213 Scihurak, Nick

































to Giles av, between
Ouellette and Goy-
eau
6 Eobinson, Wm H
8 White, Mrs E
81 White, Mrs E
10 Lesperance, Mo&e
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
* Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Confectionery and Cigars
The Nyal Quality Store




38! Horton Cato Mfg
40 Ohamlberlain, A E
44 Wade, J
52 Jones, Roy S



















side, w from Drou-








Luke s rd ends











+St Luke s rd crosses
ELLIOTT, north side,
from 143 Victoria
av to Wellington av
4| Barnett, J E, hkr
+Dougall av crosses
6 Tieskey, R J
8 Dalton, W C, gro
10 Johnstone, Hughsn
12 Taylor, Geo W
14 Hilltman, Thos
16 Burdick, Louis E
18 Biaker, G L, co-nitr
+0hurch st crosses
26 Johnston, Mrs S
28 Carter, Levi
30 MdOaughrin, J
32 Hillis, Mrs E
34 Gall, John S
36 Gall, Emma
38 Fuller, Geo&amp;gt;
42 Smith, E C















1111 Melodhe, Geo E
ELLIOTT, south side
+Victoria, av crosses
Dougall av Scho ol
+Cihurcih crosses
29 Selby, A A, contr
31 Pashley, C H
36 Meadows, Fred
37 Bolton, Chas P
















ELLIS AV, from 311
Ouellette to Bruce
av




















52 Horn, B J
16 Fischbaick, N
14 Baker, H
ELM AV, east side,
south from about





41 Edwards, G A
4| Cockburn, Jos
6 Smith, Andw
8 Hamilton, Wm J
10 Hebert, Denis
12 Mugford, P H
14 Black, W R
16 Ciampbdl. D A
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
























44 Elm STKEET DIRECTORY Elsmere
18 Simpson, W G
18 Quick, Hugh
18 Wright, Mrs J L
18 MeGonnell, R
20 Dulony, Richd
22 Ferguson, Opt E E
24 Coleniian, F &quot;W
26 Zeller, Ednmd
28 Tschirihiart, P J
30 Hedriek, Fred
32i Ritchie, Mrs C





44 Nolan, Joflm L









74 Balmain. &quot;W&quot; T
76 Young, P C
78 Wilton, A












102 Beunee, F J
104 Barker, F
106 Sohubert, Alibt
108 Newman, R E
110 Vacant
112 Kenyon, O O
114 Turner, H C
116 Fox, J W
118 Fergus, Jas
120 Campbell, C
122 Grice, Wm A









144 Crosby, R J
146 Hoigue, C
152 Goyeau, A
+Wyand)otte, M C R
and Elliott cross
ELM AV, west side
I Hale, Wm
1 Martin, P E
1 Nolan, Ohas
3 Touramgean, John








27 Smith, A F
29 Johnson, Harry
31 Warren, A W
33 Woodfield, J W




43 LiangAvorbh. C H
45 Harper, Mtohl
47 Cronk, Geo F
49 Huiser, Henry
+Lotndon st crOSses
51 Scott, Mrs Enia
51 Reid, Jno G
55 Slade, Ohas











77 Perry, Chas A
77 Walker, R T
79 Walker, R T
















121 Raymond, P J
121 Hewer, J R








137 Thornton, C A
139 Rogers, Orral B
141 Jones, Peter
143 Broad, Gordon
145 Scofield, H W
147 Kingsley, Hy
149 Vannan, Stanley
ELSMERE AV, e B,








f* Of* BUILDERS ANDUross & wornpany CONTRACTORS
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, OUT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741






















43 O Tiara, Thos
45 Gourley, Jno
47 Reynolds, Wm





















ERIE ST EAST, n




4 Rock, Clyde E
+Dufferin PI
6 Patneld, J A
8 Deneiau, Darcy D
+Goyeau st crosses
14 Penwill, Geo S
16 Lewis, Jas
18 Mitchell, Wm

















64 Raycraft, W J
66 Thompson, Mrs J
+Howa,rd av crosses
68 Gillette, Edwd
70 Bristow, Jno A
72 McDonald, Ro-bt
74 Stewart, A B
+Lilli)an and Louis av
cross












200 Baiker, J L
202 Reynolds, Frank











236 BOisleau, Mrs J
238 Moore, Herbt
+Moy av crosises
240 Sauve, John B
242 Lajoie, D
248 Semnituk, Wm
+Gladstone av cros s
254 Giffin, W E
ERIE ST E, s side




9 Reynolds, Percy W
11 McGorman, AlvaJ
+Goyeau crosses
13 Le Blanc, Thos
13^ Brodeur, E
15 Wright, A M
17 Bowden, John J
19 Bergeron, Ernst













85 Cooper, F J
87 Cole, Benj H
97 Ford, Stephen A
+Louis av ends
103 Ross, Frank W
105 McCann, Thos J
107 Shuel, Walter A
109 Beckett, Bert












































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
46 Erie STEEET DIKECTOEY Felix
111 Laoikin, Edwd






125 Hicks, Boy R,
plumber
127 McMahon, T N,
grocer




































253 Capling, Robt M
333 Reid, Wm
335 Vacant
ERIE ST W, north
side, from 205 Ouel-














52 Hoffman, A F
54 Vokes, Raymond







68 Price, Jas A
70 Nickell, J N
+Bruce av crosses






6 Peacock, Rev H
Dobson
8 Wheelton, L
17 iSanagan, M Jean
+Victoria av crosses
35 Kuhn, Wm
37 Young, J A
39 Brown, W S
+D [ougall iav crosses
3 New houses
41 Ghater, Geo H
41 Grant, H W
47 Mann, Jay
49 Callander, J W
51 Campbell, F S
53 Ray, F H
515 Jannison, Mrs Isbl
57 Pollard,
59 Wilson, E E






67 Lowe, J H
69 Lynch, Jas
71 New house




























wich), east side, s,
2 east Peter





BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5V2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
Felix STKEET DIEECTOEY Giles 47
FELIX AV (Sand-
wich), west side
6-J Townsend, H J
7 Wavel, C F






















PERRY ST, east side,
runs south from
river to Chatham
D & W Ferry Go
Crawford House
^Sandwich av crosses






18 Eansor, T J, &
Sons, tires
20 LocHite Patdh Co
20 Strelinger, Chas A





FERRY ST, w side






11 Boyd, H T
11 Marsden, G
11 Lotto, Peter, tlr






19 Wing, Jno, Indry
FRANCIS ST (Ford),
n s, from Drouil-



























( Giles Boulevard) ,
n side, from Ouel-









Hupp Mtr Car Co




212 Greathead, J F
+Pierre av crosses
GILES AV EAST, s s
1 Palmer, W G
li Middleditch, J E
3 Lech, Mrs M
3 Dell, John
5 Wear, W E
7 French, H C











lois & Marion cross








233 Fournier, J E
+Moy av crosses
247 White, Geo
HORACF ATFCIN^iOM INSURANCE BROKER and1
oQ T f? ** * IV11^^^AN, FIBE LOSS ASSESSOR28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OtJELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
[RE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Tvrann&amp;gt;.r Jf^gages Arranged on City Property and Panns.
? MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK























Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
48 Giles STREET DIRECTORY
GILES AVE WEST,
from 264 Ouellette
av to Church, 2 s
Erie w
32 Harris, Wm







s, south from east
end of Sandwich e
to a point past Cat-
araqui St
14 Hepworth, R J
16 Gough, Alfd H
18 Plant, Wm




26 Griffey, Cfeas H
2&amp;gt;8 Daniels, John A
30 Atkins, L J
32 Ferris, Mrs S
34 Luxford, A E
36 MacKnight, Ths R
364 Ja.eobs, Jos B
38 Winton, Jas
38* Soulier, E A







52 Clement, Geo A
+Assumption crosses
64 Jensen, Fredk C
66 Hovey, Alonzo
68 Parent, Mose
70 Marehand, J A
72 Proctor, Mrs C
74 St. Louis, B C
76 Vacant














108 Milan, F J
110 Gordon, Hy H
112 Norbury, Geo W
114 Thornton, Jas









126 HeyLand, R, gro
+0ataraqui st crosses
128 Ginison, Win
130 Keith, E E
132 Keith, A B
134 Dougall, D
13i6 Allen, W H
138 French, J E
140 McCarthy, John
142 Mailloux, A H
144 Dulmage. T S
146 Hill, Joshua
1464 Bell, Wm j
148 Allen, Burton
150 Woolgaar, Mark
152 Blarney, Jas S
154 Cox, Thomas















180J Crawford. S A
182 Thompson, Hrld
184 Patterson, Hy W
186 Hall, F J
188 Campeau, C
190 Pratt, Jos F
192 M;ay, Frank
194 Reaume, Fred J
196 McDonald, Mrs B
198 Kettlewell, Geo
200 Sterling, Mrs M
202 Wass, H H
204 Arnold, John A
206 Fltzpatrick, Hy
208 Baker, Geo H
+Erie st crosses
222 Shaw, Isaac
224 Portt, J A
230 Mclntosh, C S
232 Carter, Chas H
234 Caldwell, Jas
Reid, Robinson
294 MaoMillan, W B
+Huron and Ontario
sts cross






7 McRae, Mrs M
9 Rourke, R J
11 Riberdy, W
11 Craddock, Mrs W
13 Gardner, A W
15 McDowell, Arthur
17 Lee, Saml M
19 Ward, Fred J
2,1 linger, Chas J
28 Nevin, Fred
25 Smith, Mrs P
27 Wakeford, John M
33 Simpson, E R
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




Gladstone STEEET DIEECTOEY Glengarry 49
35 Jones, Dudley
37 Scott, Wm







63 Ronson, C M
65 Peck, Geo
67 O Connor, Chas
69 Finn, Patk
71 Connor, Ernest
73 Langlois, H D









93 Gray, Austin B,
builder
95 Atkins, L J






107 Dunlop, Sam J
109 Cooper, Mrs D
111 Turnibull, Geo
113 Rogers, F E
119 Girard. John
121 O Dell, Wm J








145 Best, Geo W
147 Fick, Jerome D
149 Cada, Paul
151 Jackson, Albt
153 Trimble, A R
155 Cameron, Mrs E
157 Smith, Fred
159 Hall, Alfd







185 Parker, A C
187 Renaud, J C
189 Mills, Wm F
191 Johnston, Mrs J
193 Rounding, N









221 Lemon, Jos J










249 Gates. Jas E
+0ttawa crosses
GLENGARRY AV, e

















26^ &hapter r Ernest
28 Johnson, Robt
28 Sawyer, F
30 Gkssco, J H,
plumiber






38 Meisener & Co,
whol confy
+Albert crosses
40 Napier, Alex, gro
42 Walker, Andw&quot;
44 Cronk, Albt W





















76 Armstrong, Mrs L
78 Foster, David N
80 Fletcher, John
82 Ba.gley, Wm P
S6 Menarci, Raymond
88 Bruner, Geo

















BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762













114 Forscih, J H, gro
116 Calderwood, R F
118 Bondy, Louis



















27 Windsor Hide &
Wool Go
29 Kendrick, Chas
31 Jeffers, G A
33 Pastorius, E
35 Jeffers, Geo J
3)7 Burgess, Geo
+Albert crosses
39 Cowley, W C, gro
39 Rau, Fredk
391 Julien, Thos
39i OlSdiea,, Mrs J
41 Komer, Morris
41| Langlois, Frank
41| Esson, Cecil M
43. Smith, Mrs C,
whol confy
45 Hyttemrauch, L
Wright, Mrs A K
45| Garfat, F E
47 McCarthy, Robt
49 Hamel, Mrs V
49| Caton, Ross R





55 Bourdeau, Mrs A
57 Begg, Fred
59 Selam, C
61 Bailey, Mrs A
63 Rourke, Michl
65 Walker, Wm G
67 Taylor, B A
9 Mailloux, Mrs J








83 Baum, S K
85 Cooper, Wm
87 Hadden, Mrs M
9&amp;gt;3 Harrison, W J
95 Cunningham, S


















133 Parent, Mrs A
+Cataraqui crosses
GOYEAU ST, e side,
south frm 45 Sand
wich e to limits
2 Boughner, Arthur,
barlber
2^ iSaim Lee, Indry
4 Gould, Fred, brbr
6 Zakoor, Peters &
Co, fruits
8 Corram, Chas, frts
+Pitt st crosses
22 Barnes, John W
+Chatham st crosses
24-26 Brazill, Mrs S
2l6| Moore, Saml
28 Steers, A
30 Riker, Mrs M&amp;gt;ella
32, Peters, Paul
34 Ellison, Annie
3:6 Kilroy, Mrs C
+London st crosses
38 Vacant store
38 1 Fleming, J T
40 Pile, Mrs M
42 Morgan, Geo W
44 Irwin, E
46 Ballard, Nicolas
50 Gilmour, Mary S
52 Hilton, Jas
54 St Louis, F E
56 Vigneux, Mrs N





72 Forster, I J
74 Vacant
76 Halstead, F
78 O Brien, Wm F
80 Wright, Albt
82 Bergeron, Denis
84 Hogan, Mrs M
=86 Cadman, Asa J




125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
Goyeau STEEET DIEECTOEY Goyeau 51
92 Belleperche. I
94 Andrieux, Rev P
96 McDonald. Mrs M
98 Shipley, Arthur C
100 La Framboise,
Mrs M
102 Savage, W S,
chiro
104 Deneau, Mrs E
106 Gidley, Richd
108 Bond, N W
110 Ouellette, A L
+Wyandotte crosses
114 Jackson, Godlber
116 Bradshaw, Geo H
118 Rolbinson, Mrs M
120 Wood, P
122 McKeon, S J
124 Paquette, John H
126 Flood, A M
128 Christnran. Emma
130 Le Pave, Alfd N
132 Pen-rose, C




138 Penwill, Hy W
140 Shaw, J H, gro
142 Ghater, D A
144 Hillman, John F
146 Stockton, Geo M
148 Parent, Eli
150 Decker, Wm H
156 Jacques, Medric
158 Watson, J M
160 Graham, F G
162 Walsh, Wm P
166 Lester, Mrs H
168 McAdam, Walter
1681 Smith, -Mrs L
+Ann st crosses
Collegiate Inst







232 Hillier, T B
234 Broone, Tom W
238 Boyer, Wm F
238 Poile, has J
+Erie st crosses









268 Hill, Alfd J
270 Kaplin, David
272 Goodchild, R
274 Cloutier, T F
288 Alexander, Frank
290 Paizner, L
294 Kindle. Chas M
296 Giles, Harriet
296* Beaudoin,







318 Boulton, Mrs A
324 Chapman, C
+ Giles av crosses




382 DuQuette, E J
384 Seldom, J
388 Seldom, Mrs E
390 Newsome, Rev M
392 Hiscox, H A R
394 Belford, Ernest
396 Little, Edgar





GOYEAU ST, w side
1 Davidson, C E
3^5 Cockshutt Plow
Co





11 Hodgson, Wm J
15 Bissett, David
17 Robinson, David
19 Brown, Caniff A
21 Tonks, Mrs Nellie
+Chatham st crosses
23 Sullivan, Chas A
25 Wilson, Miss C







41 Kavanagh, Mrs R
45 Carroll, Alfd H
47 Hutch, Mrs L
49 Ebeger, F
51 Langlois, Mrs F
53 Gardner, Sarah &amp;lt;S
57 Jackson, Mrs M





83 Thorpe, Mrs M A
85 Bastien, Clement
87 Fisher, Alfd G
91 Pattison, L
91| Draper, Mrs A
+Maiden Lane begins
95 McKeon, J A
97 Sherman, Mrs E





107 Cherney, Wm J
109 Boughner, S
111 Davidson, K J
111 Taylor, Thos
+Wyandotte crosses
113 Cornwall, J E
115 Schwartz, Sarnl
I A I aCflNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter inL. Hi LarUr mine Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



























of $1.00 and upwards received and
Interest allowed at highest rates twice a year.









133 Jenkins, Geo M
135 Tansley, Mrs M
137 Potts, R
139 Jenkins, Win R
147 Brown, Thos
147^ .Mooney, H
























191 Goodman. Geo A
199 Little, F Ray
201 Smith, Peter A




215 Ross, G G
217 Leon, Louis
217^ Airriess, L J
219 Tennant, C L
221 Hill, Edwin, elect





233 Freeman, R W
235 Little, Chas B
237 Bangham, Lucy
239 Bangham, Mrs H
+Erie st crosses
241 Crosby. L
241 Vaughan, Mrs M
241 Vacant
243 Maddock, F W
245 McKay, Jas
247 Adams, C E
251 Venable, Wm H
253 Smith, Edgar








277 Howe. J W
281 Mason, Mrs E
287 Montgomery, S R






311 Butler, Gaythn H
313 Hutchinson, E






353 Randall, G B











from Victoria av, 2
s Erie w
16 Cook, Ray R
18 Woolass, Benj
20 Rose, F P
24 Marentette, J R
26 Knightly, Richd
+Bru&amp;gt;ce crosses
30 Plummer, Mrs C
32 Murray, Thos G
+Church crosses
40 Winter, B











21 Beresford, P E
23 Humphreys, Jas H
25 Neilson, Alex
+0hureh & Bruce crs
(2) New houses





wich), north side, e
from the river, 7 s
Mill
+Sandwich st crosses
112 Cliappell, Mrs F
120 Ouellette, A
128 Morancy, David





115 Maheux, Mrs M
119 Diibfbley, W T
CA Til*! r I fJ
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. A. LlHlVCr LO., Ltd PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
Grove STEEET DIEECTOEY Hall 53
123 Dibbley, G A
125 Anson, Freeman
127 Vacant
133 MeLaughlin, D W
+Peter st crosses
HALL AV, east side,
runs south from
Sandwich e to lim
its, 1 e Pierre
6 Bensette, Miclil
8 Turton, Jno E
10 Bass, Jas G
22 McPharlin, Frank
24 Samuels, H H
26 Cosgrove, Thos
30 Navin, Patk
44 Laughlin, Jno E
46 Fuller, Walter
^Assumption crosses
50 Bauer, Geo H





$6 Pentz, F W




92 Grosscup, H E
94 Musselmau, E E




104 McMillan, G G
106 Vacant






128 Stephens, A J
130 Bennett, Leslie
132 Stacey, Geo H
134 Mailloux, Felix
136 Jackson, Mrs V
138 MeMurdie, Jno A
142 Marentette, F












176 Bezaire, T M
178 Hall, Albt
180 Whitmore, W J
18:2 Frederick, Fred
















222| Muddle, Thos J
224 Gignac, Hy
+Huron st crosses
240 Malloy, F J
242 Mifflin, E
244 Inglis, Wm
246 Steininger, F B
248 Balrd, Jno B
250 Groombridge, G
252 Jolly, W V
254 Tousignant, Jos
256 Reaume, A E
+ Giles, Ottawa and
Tecumseh rd cross
HALL AV, west side
13&amp;lt; Fenton, Frank
15 Pake, Wm H
17 Wilkie, L A
21 Poisson, E C
23 Stevenson, Geo
25 Bou;ghner, Mrs
33 Hill, Chas A












75 Weir, Mrs A
77 La^saline, I
83 Grenier,
85 Sutor, Wm L
+Wyandotte crosses
91 Giliboe, Chas
93 Hicks, Wm A
95 McKay, P
97 Seattle, Elsie E,
music tchr
99 Cleniinson, L K
101 Fix, G J
103 Dean, Mrs F
105 Macklem, J H
107 Armstrong, Hy





117 Marentette, D J







129 Taylor, W G
133 Patrick, Jas E
135 Wiles, Wm J




White Sewing Machines Make Sewing1 a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.





































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
54 Hall STEEET DIRECTORY Hickory
143 Henden, Wm G
145 Bea,han, C
147 Kettlewell, S
149 Hillman, Geo W
151 Leighton, J W
153 Potter, H C W
155 Eoundiug, Mrs A








169 Rapsey, M H
171 Hodge, Alfd
173 St Pierre, % Remi
175 Donaghue&quot; J V
177 Bradley, Tresham
179 Meloohe, Henry
181 Collins, W E
18&amp;gt;H Firth, R
185 Hall, Edmd
187 O Neill, Jas





















249 liarp, D J











minal rd & Tecum-
seh rd cross
HAND ST (Sand
wich), east side, n






































58 Turner. W E
62 Trudell, Alfd
66 Sculvinsky, Jno














































Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out,
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.









from G T R tracks,
south to Limits, 1
w of Park St
69 Dupuis, Ed
w s Emery, Hy
w s Gilbour, Israel
Godfrey, D
Vacant
w s Ellwood, A
w s Tomar, Geo
w s Lubsden, Mike
AV s Leclair, N
e s amlis, F
e s Barrett, Jos
HIGHLAND AV, east
side, 1 w Howard,









34 Rawlings, F H




48 Bonfield, A G
50 White, Wm
52 Sloate, Wm D
54 Thomas, W
HIanna crosses
324 Newman, Mrs R
328 Muxlow, Jno C
332. Watson, R B














21 Dallas, Wm J
27 Russell, Jos







55 Van Dyke, Wm
+Hanna crosses
329 Curtiss, A A
389 Blackburn, W H









2 McTavish, Alex J,
grocer
6 Lesperance, N J
10 Butt, Stephen W
1.4 Ma.r,germ, Albt
16 MeGarvey, Jas
18 Nantais, Mrs M
20 Brooks, Henry
+Montmorency st cr s
22 Windecker, R D
24 Rashibrook, Jas








38 Wigle, W E






















96 Clark, D, & Co,
monuments
98 Meadows, Wm E
100 Hamelin, F





114 Rocheleau, F J
118 Ray, Henry P
120 Stevens, Clarence
120 Secord, Cyrus
126 Champ, Wm J
128 McDonald, J M
130 Paddon, Geo H
132 Johnson, Wm
136 Stevens, Nelson
146 Keely, Cornls J
150 Gre,gg, Thos D
152 Keely, Louis C
+Giles av crosses





RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE








FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
56 Howard STREET DIRECTORY Huron
212 Edmunds, Hy L
218 Martin, C S
222. Ellwood, W H













2818 Lambton, P A




312 Lamb By Service
Co






U M C Co
+C P B crosses
HOWARD AV, w side
1 Phillips, Arthur S,
grocer
1^ Warner, Wm
3 Downs, Wm, btcihr
34 Vacant











39 Barry, Danl J, gro
+Niagara st crosses
41 Latulip, C
43 Layland, W A
45 Myers, .G B
47 Grandchamp, H




63i Weller, ArchW Enright, Mrs S
71 Bourbeau, Mrs S
73 Hutfh, Theo
75 Birmingham, Jas









93 Mitchell, E J
95 Woodiss, Wm
97 Downs, Wm






109 Jewell, Jas H
121 Lyons, Saml J
129 MicEwen, Wm

















251 Weibfb, J H
+Shepard crosses
257 Lawson, C T
261 Goulin, Adolpe
287 Moroncey, Jos
+Essex Terminal cr s
291 Keskeys, Jno





























31 Bennett, C M
+Victoria rd crosses





St Anne s Ch
107 Whiteside, J M
111 Scholey, Harry




T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Out.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
Huron STEEET DIBECTOEY Janette 57
HURON LINE (Sand
wich), east side, s












































237 Gilbert, W T
243 Pickard, Beatrice


































side, runs s from
133 Sandwich w
4 Wilson, Ura
6 Lefave, Mrs Celia
8 Albert, Jacob
+Pitt st crosses
12 Knowlton, C H
20 Finkbeiner, Adam
22 Aylesworth, Mrs P
24 Gundy, W E
+Chat&amp;gt;hani st crosses
32 Fox, H G
34 Levin, Jos
36 Barnett, Mrs L
+London w crosses
50 McAlpine, H A
52 Dumouchelle, Arth
54 Hazen, J F
56 Hawkins, Chas T
58 Townsend, D E
60 Steward, Jas E
62 Housen, Mrs F
+Park st crosses





724r Elliott, Thos H
76 McMullen, Alex
78 Walsh, Thos
84 Kelly, Jos P F
86 Bradley, Ed






106 Pickering, A J
110 Aitchison, Wm
]12 Van Buskirk, L
114 Wells, Jas H
120 Gavin, Fred P
122 Connor, L
128 Merrill, S G
130 Parker, J H
134 Connors, C A
136 Burford, Fred W
138 Richards, Alvin
140 Moore, Robt B
142 Marshall, Edw H
144 White, Mrs S C
146 Fuller, J N, gro
+Wyandotte crosses
158 Osterhout, J W




170 Garner, H C
178 Poy, K A
180 Martin, Geo W
182, Gregory, Wm
184 Deline, Mabel
190 Steer, Fred A
192 Barkley, Hy









































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
58 Janette STEEET DIEECTOEY Josephine
196 Taylor, Geo
198 McCauley, Mrs E
200 Pickard, Elmo






JANETTE AV, w side




1H New, Y W
15 Curtis, J C
17 Parker, Andw





27 McMurray, Mrs M
29 Hamilton, Win
33 Herdman, Mrs E
37 McCarthy, Alex
39 Ashmore, Rev W A
+London st crosses
39 Durocher, Dr U J






51 Wheeler, Mrs L D
53 Separin, John W
53 Hinchey, Mrs C
57 Cameron, Mrs B
61 Smith, Mrs M
+Park st Crosses




77 West, Mrs M
81 O Brien, W H
85 LaOharite, Saml














129 Richards, Wm M
133 Lawley, Jeremiah
139 Fuller, J N
141 Warren, Saml
143 Mertz, John N
145 Collins, Chas




155 Gigiiac, Alfd J
161 Lynch, Thos
165 Smith, Thos S
169 Reynolds, Jas
169^ Lemmon, Mrs A
179 MacFarlane, D F
181 Foreman, Frk
185 DiesboTirg, T J
201 Cronin, Mrs M
203 Reynolds, J T J
207 Smith, Wm
209 Elliott, Thos H
211 Mitmesser, Annie
213 Brush, L L
215 Tiernan, Wm J





2 Paget, A J





38 Boyle, Wm H
40 Renaud, Leo
42 Robertson, Archie








125 Williamson, J H






















42 Johnston, Fred J
+London crosses
70 Killen, Clair
78 Richards, H A
82 Scofield, J C
84 Vacant
86 Lesperance. Jos




















Josephine STEEET DIEECTOKY Laforet
JOSEPHINE AV, w s
29 Beaeom, E A
31 Shuchard, Edwd
33 Parlardy, S
35 Francis, M A



















107 Austin, John J
111 Richards, Jos




KARL PL, north side,
from 61 Church
2 Pennin,gton, Jos
4 Carmody, M J
6 Maguire, Mrs T
8 Woodison, Jas
10 Langis, Mrs M
12 Barker, John
14 Scott, Thos L
+Bruce av crosses
KARL PL, south side
A Keep, Chas
B Westman, Ohas HI
1 Riggs, Ohas
3 Maxwell, Thos
5 Welsh, W J
7 Horn, Walter
9 Henderson, Jane









48 Pompeian Mfg Co
48 Tanlac Co, Ltd
50 Graveline, Mary
54 Rowland, Dr C E
+Brant st crosses
60 Wiseman, Jos
62 Niven, Tfhos D
64 Chater, Ed
66 Cole, Walter F
68 Chater, Albt
70 Hudson, John
72 Van Wagoner, G
74 Neil, Wm
+Wyandotte st cros s
76 Hqgan, L D, dntst
+Tuscarora st crosses
106 Johnson, F W
112 Nairn, Thos
116 Loaue, J E
118 Ladore, Edwd F
122 Smith, Wm H
HHCataraqui st crosses
+St Mary s Gate cr s














45 Dobie, Mrs J E
47 White, Wm C
51 Koelln, Chas
53 Chater, Mrs D
+Brant st crosses
63 Morris, Harry
65 Coleman, M J
67 Kendall, Mrs L
73 Tremlbley, Eric
75 Snowden, Bert
+Wya.ndotte st cros s
77 Hoare, Walter
79 Blythe, Alfd
81 Gordon, C B
85 Gulbib, Geo M
87 Hallowell, C G
89 MeGorman, S E
91 Douglas, Alex
93 AVestover, Wm F.
95 Watson, Anna
99 Robinson, W F
+Tuscarora st crosses
105 White, Fred J
109 Vrooman, N B
113 Coatsworth, J W
115 McKinney, A
121 Lazelle, W Ellis
+Cataraqui st crosses
129 Cox, Henry P
133 Woollatt, Wm R
137 Allum, Francis E
139 Miers, Alfd
143 Williamson, V
149 Grant, W M

















wich), north side, e




BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors































8 Patterson, Mrs B
10 Brooks. Donald
12 O Rourke. Mary
14 Laforet. Albeme




20 Beck, Geo D
22 Howard, John H
221 Patrick, Millard
24 Taylor, C H
241 Marley, Fred
26 Harper, W B
+Assumption crosses
28 Renaud, Clement
30 Chauvin, D L
32 Lickman, Mrs E
34 Belaire, S
36 Gerard, Mrs Agnes
38 Austin, Alex
40 Westgate, Wm T
+Brant st crosses
42 Horsburg, Angus


















72i Zade, Thos, gro
+Tusicarora st crosses
7 ;6 Povell. Napadi
78 Strong, Albt W
76 Korostille, Mike
80 Lemire, A G
80 Gangnier, Mrs M















98 Thompson, A P
100 Soulliere, Ohas
No 3 Fire Stn
106 Rushlow, E
1061 Rushlow, Forest


































& Tecumseh rd e crs
LANGLOIS AV, w s
+Arthur st crosses
5 Finnie, Hector W
7 Finnie, A P
9 Parent, Mrs P
11 Forsythe, Robt
13 Miller^ Mrs Ida






















43 Marion, H B
47 Gould, Fredk
51 Airriess, Ernest
53 Austin, S B
56-57 Neal Baking Co
+Wyandotte crosses
63 Hamilton, Hugh
65 Clark, Enoch J
f+ Of* BUILDERS ANDUross & LxOmpany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
Langlois STREET DIRECTORY Lillian 61
67 Lauzon, Jno






































































17 Curtie, J J
21 McNamara, &quot;Wm
23 Greenan, John





51 Hesman, W J
53 Smith, G L
55 Lauzon, D
57 Ouellette, E
59 Dix, F W
61 Taylor, Jno
63 Swatman, G
















109 Brompton, R H
+Giles av crosses
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS IN SHADE
TREES AND SHRUBS
LILLIAN, east side,











20 Grenville, C W




46 Beaudoin, Jos A
48 Longland, M G
50 Thompson, -














90 Bowman, Geo N
92 Pare, Noah













THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies









62 Lincoln STREET DIEECTOEY Lincoln
LINCOLN RD (Wai-
kerville), east side,
s from 5 Sandwich
4 Harrison, Geo
6 Bradford, Geo
8 Holland, R A
12 Pritcharcl, Emily
14 Marshall, Fred W








34 Daniels, Wm W
38 Bergeron, R J
40 Montreiul, Alex L
+Assumption crosses
Holland, R A, real
estate, etc
St Mary s Apts
9 Lister, Edna
10 Adam, A W




52 Churchill, Arthr A
54 Nidiolls, Jno
56 McMath, C J
56 Cooper, J Roy
58 O Neill, Jno
60 Forton, Gilbert
62 Walsh, F J
64 Pridham, W D
66 Mangan, Jas B
68 Huston, Alfd R
+Wyandotte crosses
80 Burke, Fred W
82 Moran, Wm J
86 Brown, C D




96a Kenney, C A
98 Willis, Geo E




106 Ranibo, T L
108 Stowe, Mrs E
110 Russell, Alfd
112 Soulliere, Wm






124 Phelps, E J, gro
126 Phelps, Albt, phys
126 Thomson, M
128 St Antoine, Jos
130 Wals-h, Patk J
132- Farnsworth, R J
134 Lawr, Frank
136 Desjarlais, A C
1318 Holloway, Robt
140 Mercer, Robt
142 Crouchman, T F
144 Howe, Harry
146 Thorburn, E W







i62 Venning, R B, gro
166 Beecroft, Wm





176 Pearce, Wm C
178 Cuthbert, Wm
180 Cook, F S












206 McLean, W H
206a Bowey, Sidney
+Erie st crosses
208 Brydges, F A
210 Baird, Wm
212 Horton, Emma
214 Insley, Geo W
216 Berthiaume, Hy
218 Widdell, Jno
220 Dixon, R E
225 Sunderland, D G
224 Bouteher, Wm J
226 Lloyd, Mary
228 McGrath, F G
230 Pinch, Wilson
232 Wright, Austin































372 Blute, E G
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
EEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. - Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5 l/2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
Lincoln STEEET DIEECTORY Liu coin 63
374 Goglistch, Jos
378 Stanley, A J
382 Chisholm, Alex







400 Crabtree, S A
402 Prince, Jos P
404 Bryant, R C






424 McDonald, T B
426 Rice, Walter
428 Poole, Geo
430 Quick, W G
432 Walbank, Chas






460 Peters, W J
462 Murray, C
464 Robertson, Adam
466 Adams, S R




3$ Gardner, C J
5 Gardner, J A
7 Bailey, Alfd
9 O Neil, G
11 Pastorius, Tihos
13 Kerr, Wm A
15 Bailey, John
19 McCann, Edwd
21 Wood, Roht P
23 Steele, Geo
25 Wright, David L
27 Lamar, D
29 Chambers, E J
31 Sinasac, A E
38 Morris, Frank
35 Rolfson, Jas




47 Kerr, Rdbt M
49 Elsley, Mrs J
51 Hutchinson, H L






67 Brown, John C
69 Cunningham, H W
tinsmith
71 Dore, Geo H
73 Walkrville Ptg Co
r73 Fielding, N, plmb
+Wyandotte crosses
Methodist Church
93 Graham, Rev H A
97 Brown, Mrs E
99 Beaton, Mrs H A
101 Marion, Jos




111 Marion, Arzene J
113 McEnteer, John





125 Cole, Horace E
127 Tinsdale, Wm G
129 Black, H C
131 Craig, Joel A
133 Geehan, Nichls
137 Cooper, A J
139 Wilson, Kobt
141 Larocque, M
143 Noble, D S
145 Bernhardt, E














173 Mailloux, J L
175 Ramlbo, Geo
177 Venning, Rich W
179 Stothard, Thos
181 Lennon, Cyril
183 Sherman, Jno W
185 Drennan, Arthur
191 O Neil, Geo
197 Baxter, Capt J L
199 Perkins, J
199 Johnston, Thos
201 Muxworthy, J P
205 Huston, Jas
+Erie st crosses
207 Smith, Mrs Eliz
207a Butcher, Arch J
confy
209 Webb, John W, &
Son, grocers
209 Annal, Wm
213 Lambert, C B





227 Bennett, G T
229 GiJbson, Jas W
231 Vanstone, P




249 Courrier, L H




HORACE ATKINSONJL IVXIX/TL\^JLi f\ 1 rVlllvJVyi^lj BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK












































Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
64 Lincoln STEEET DIRECTORY London
261 Mills, Geo




279 Fleming, W S
+0ntaria st crosses
287 Nix, Jno
289 Gladwish, Mrs L
291 Sutherland, John
















325 .Schooley, J W
327 Berry, Mrs E
+0ttawa st crosses
329 McDonald, R H
331 Munday, Wm
337 Garnett, Arthur







353 Carewell, Jas G
355 Inderson, Alex
357 Holmes, Arthur
359 Mills, Alfd G
361 Fram, Jas











393 Johnston, Geo E























456 Spidy, Sydney J
457 Cock, Roy E
463 Smith, Chas
467 Hardaker. Jas
469 Leybourne, J M
18 Drew, Albt E




30 Smith, Chas S
32 Oliver, Edwd
+Windsor av crosses
+Church Lane cros s
LONDON East, north
side, runs east from
64 Ouellette av to
Church Lane
2 Jofhnson, A A,
real estate
2 Dom Life Assc Co




8-10 S A Barracks
10 Taylor, Capt H S
12 Rose, Mrs E G







21 Williamson, J B
2H Longley, Thos
23 Fuller, Andw








side, west from 45
Ouellette ave to
limits




16 Honour, Mrs E
18 Forbes, Jas E
20 St Louis, Alfd
20i Eberwein, Paul
+Victoria av crosses
22 Rawlings. Mrs C
26 McGorlick, T
+Dougall av crosses











THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




London STEEET DIEECTOEY London 65
Bruce av Baptist
Church
80 Williamson, J B
82 McMamis. Mrs I
82| Taylor. Wm M






96^ McKoe, Thos N




110 Dawson, Mrs C
112 Steed, G A




138 Brown, A W
140 Sanderson, E
142 Jackraan, J Y
+0ak av crosses
150 Skerritt, P W
154 Shute, Dr R J,
phys
+Elrn av crosses
158 Ouellette, A. brbr















200 Cousins, Hugh T
+MeEwen av crosses
216 Hills. R T H, cnfy
216-i Westman, C




222 Gott, Chas H
224 Stuart, John
226 Casey, T J
228 Kelly, Jos
+Campbell av crosses
236 Morton, E A
236 Roiser, Mrs A M






262 Paquette, Mrs D
264 Richard, Nelson
LONDON W, s side,
LaBelle Bldg-
Pond Drug Store
Met Life Ins Co
Board of Educat n
Cruickshank, G R,
phys
Morris, II E, dntst





Children s Aid Soc
Windsor Social
Service Society


















McGraw, J H, chir
opody
Mutual Life of Can
London Life Ins Co
Pennington, J C,
archt




La Defense, The, de
Grandpre, Jos D,
brstr
Lane, H M, & Co,
Ltd, archs .
Spies, Mrs D, hair
dressing
Graham, I L, rl est





Home Real Est Co
Fletcher, Wm J,
civil eng




3 Provincial Bank of
Canada





7 Batchelor, R E
9 Richardson, Dr C C
9 Anderson, A C,
shoe repairs
94 Her, Mrs Nora
11 Flint. Win C. brbr
13 Warren, A W, clnr
and presser
+Pelissier crosses
17 Campbell, Dr J F
19 Elliott. Mrs M
19| Turner, Mrs X
21 Draper, Geo
+ Victoria av crosses
























BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1T62
London STEEET DIRECTORY London
21 Robinson s Gro
cery




47 Orr Bros, millers
+Chureh crosses
Storehouse
69 McKee, Wm J, Ibr
69 Mason, Andw, tlr
71 Carter, C H, cnfy
714 Saunders, James
7H Bulmer, Thos
73 Jackson, N H, brbr
75 Lee, Tom, Indry
75| Richardson, Eli






79 Carle, Mrs E,
drsmkr
79 Williams, J H
81 Lorimer, Adam,
shoe repr
81 Goebel, H N
85 Bensett, Jos




95 Parker, Mrs R,
confy





101 Brown, Jas, gro
rlOl Holland, Dora
103 Atkinson, Jas
107 Bong, H, shmkr
*&quot;Caroii & Salter avs
cross
111 Thibodeau, A L
113 Kendrick, James
115 Doherty, Alex M
115 Shipley, Miss A
117 Thibodeau, A L,
baker
117 Kaplan, Chas, gro
117^ Morgan, Neil
119 Seal, Mrs E
+Crawford av crosses
.137 Howe, Edwd T








147 Loney, Mrs E
149 Mclntyre, John




155 St Denis, Adelard
155 Livsey Lunch Rm
157 Stewart, A B,
clnr
159 St Denis Hard
ware Co







177 Turnbull, Thos W
+Cameron av crosses
179 Hewson, Frank B





Food Store No F
189 Brown, Jos, btchr
191 Atkinson, G M
193 Montforton, E




203 Royal, Mrs A
+McEwen av begins




237 Killen, J E
241 Mair, G M
243 Mitchell, A C
+Josephine av begins
Bondy, J J, gro












355 O Callahan, John
357 Moore, Marj B,
gro
359 Hodgkins, C A,
shoe repr
LONDON ST (Sand
wich), north side, w
from end of London
st,, Windsor, to Hur










65 Meloche, H F
67 Butcher, Sidney
69 Hales, Chas






+Sunset av and Soper
av cross
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOE UNEXCELLED WOKE AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
London STREET DIRECTORY Louis 67
+Huron Line crosses




347 La Her, Reso






357 Moore, Mary E,
gro




40 Lundy, J O






























north side, e from








115 Moxley, Mrs E
119 Moxley, Harold
123 Watkins, Homer
LOUIS AV, east side,
runs south from
203 Sandwich e to
Erie st
10 Jones, N





20 Shrumm, J A
22 Penman, Mrs I




,30 Gillespie, Ernst J]
+Albert st crosses
32 McKee, Mrs M
32 Storey, John
34 Phillips, W
36 Atherton, Wm D
36$ Pill on, Alex
38 Sexton, Ernst
40 McGladdery, G A

















LOUIS AV, w side
3 Cross, Walter























47 Hamer, R M
49 Cornwall, Wm



















1 A I aCANTAINF Manufacturer of Tine Furs, Importer and Exporter inL. Hi Larur IHint Dressed 3^ Eaw purs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.























SAI///VGS BAMK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.
68 Louis STEEET DIEECTOEY McDougall




159 Paddon, C R
159 Totten, Mrs G
163 Paddon, A E
+Erie st crosses
165 Wright, Clement
167 Bondy, A E
169 Gibb, Jas






south from 99 Sand
wich e
6 Ferry, D M, & Co,
seeds
+Pitt crosses



















































































524 St Louis, Mrs M
Deslippe, G








YAEDS: Walkcrville and Windsor.
McDOUGALL, w side

















31 Bechard, Mrs D
33 Chambers, Eli
35 Williams, Rev J ?I
37 Green, Thos
39 Bunaugh, Roy
41 Stewart, Mrs M







67 Edward, Rev I H




71 Lawson, Mrs W
71 Fayad, Deleina,
75 Butler, Ja.s
73 Ball, Chas II
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339







81 Stewart, Wm H




123 Harrison, Chas E
r!23 Vacant
125 Chambers, Albt




















225 Burneska, Mrs A









259 Jones, Rev W H
261 Stewart, E
263 Foster, Jno E
266 Hughes, Geo R
267 Lewis, Alfd H
281 Cherry, Wm
283 Cherry, Mrs M
285 Hughes, Wm
289 Hards, Claude














341 Ho well, Edwd



















M C R Roundhse





6 Kay, Mrs C
8 Coyle, J P
16 Karley, H H
16$ Millson, Jabez







46$ Lane, A G
48 Brown, Geo










6i6 Renaud, John H
66$ Parr, Cecil
+Martin st ends1
68 Kee, A 0, Indry
68 Sherk, Jacob
70 Merrill, Harvey E
72 Dalton, Jacob H
74 Ballantine, R
78 Geehan, Patk
78$ Brondyke, R H
80 Lynch, Mrs E
84 Fleming, R H






96 Ami in, Adolphus
McEWEN AV, w side
1 Farmer, Patterson
5 Cook, Wm
13 Brian, Edwd M
15 Banwell, ,D A







39 Brennan, J A,
contr
43 McTaiggart, H G
43$ Lane, Frank
White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See






































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
70 McEvven STEEET DIEECTOEY Maiden
45 Clarke, Chas W
47 Sullivan, Jos
49 Morris, Mrs Nellie
51 Dolsen, Mrs H
51| Carruthers, Edwd




59 Ferguson, Wm L
61 Brooke r, Albt







81 Kaplan, Chas, gro
83 Baillargeon, Wm
89 Eberle, Wm A
93 Carter, Leonard
97 Abbott, Bert
99 Pullen, B B
103 Smith, Arthur J
103i Black, Lem
McKAY AV, east side





14 Cody, Jas M




24 Young, J A
24i Baxter, Jos
28 Gall, John C
30 Porter, Wm T









48 Cooke, Mrs C
50 Carruthers, G
50^ West, Albt
54 Pettit, Jas B






76 Stewart, Margt A






92 Hicks, Wm F





104 Winch, Robt W
106 Cosgrave, G
108 Hunt, Albt
112, Smith, Wm J
114 Mott, Thos
116 Dummer, Wm J
+Wyandotte crosses
158 Smith, Todd
160 Madge, J H
McKAY AV, w side
5 Grinham, Saml
5 Heath, W S






21 McKenzie, J W
25 Furlong, W H
29 Breber, HeAt








43 Smith, Mrs E
45 Gee, John W
47 Ridsdale, John
49 Warren, T H
51 Stannard, W
53 Hyland, Benj
56 Garrett, John L
57 Meloche, Wm J
+Martin crosses






107 Hills, R T
109 Robinson, B








w from Bedford to











all av (now Maple)
MAIDEN LANE, n *,
from 87 Goyeaw to
Pelissier
1 Michael, Mrs M





Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Oat.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
Maiden STEEET DIEECTOEY Marentette 71











































(Ford), east side, s
from Sandwich, 1
west Drouillard rd
Ford s Power House
+Alexander st cros s
Lumber Yards
Ideal Fence & Spring
Co






















McNulty av)), n s,
from 287 Ouellette
av to Doug-all av
+Pelissier crosses
4 Edgar, A E
6 Brumpton, &quot;Willis
8 Milne, Thos A
+Victoria, av crosses
MAPLE ST, s side
+Pelissier crosses
3 Wilson, H W
7 Mil-burn, C E
+Victoria & Dougall
MARENTETTE AV,
east side, from 223
Sandwich e to Erie
2 Dufor, A
4 McLean, E H
6 Bensette, E
8 Hebert, Jos H
^Arthur st crosses
10 Langlois, Gilibt A
12 Lesperance, Herbt
14 Ducharme, F F
16 Graves, Jas





32 Bain, J Richd
+Brant st crosses






48 Colby, Albt W
50 Ouellette, Theo
+Wya,ndotte crosses









82 St Pierre, A
84 Archambault, C















. 148 Reaume, R
1.50 Nitschke, Wm
152 McKellar, D L
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE













FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 996
72 Marentette STREET DIRECTORY Marion
154 Foster, Chas
156 Foster, P









182 Hand, Mrs M

























17 Wilkins, J F
+Albert st crosses
21-23 Baldwin Flats












29 Potter, Mrs E
+Brant st crosses
35 Pazner, Benj
37 Werner, E L
39 St Louis, Ernest
41 Tink, Frank
43 Austin, Stuart









65 Martin, Mrs J
+Tuscarora crosses
67 Reaume, R, & Co,
grocers
69 Reaume, R
69^ Reaume, Jos N
71 Bondy, Albemy
73 Aubiu, Mrs A













143 Chevalier, J J
146 Dalpee, N S
MARION AV, east
side, from opp 112
Cataraqui to Tectun-
seh rd (including
part of street called
Lanspeary av)
12 Crawford, Thos













58 Jewell, Richd J
60 Burte, Oliver
6i2 Moore, Chas V
64 La Bond,




































T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Tine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Oat.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895









MARION AV, w side
II Bertrand, Arthur
13 Fougeray, E F
15 Renaud, J B
17 Rogers, Wm T
19 Lmcier, Wni
21 Boland, J J










47 Cox, R W
49 Stegemeyer, Emil












































173 Cost an, Peter
+Giles av crosses
MARKET SQ, west




















20 Thibert, E J
22 Lamb, Martin
24 Buxton, Wm









39 Humphries, W E,
grocer
















16 Mul caster, Geo
+Albert crosses





A M E Church
28 Green, Rev F A
30 Mitchum, Geo






































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061










































134 Simmons, C B
136 Patterson, Mrs P
146 Bell, A M
148 Sims, Mrs Jane
150 Sklesh, M M
158 Foster, Jas
^Niagara st begins
A M E Zion Mis
sion
168 Howard, Jos




190 Washington, J A
190^ Myles, Mrs D




220 Berry, Mrs S
224 Klingboile, Wm
234 Gray, Mrs M
236 Morton, Saml
238 Hawkins, Vince




248 Adams, Mrs S
2,68 Patterson, D
270 Van Dyke, Thos





























27 Harrison, Mrs M





















86 Ellison, Mrs L
87 Jackson, Z
89 Hardman, CLa S
91 Brown, Wm F















171 Turner, Geo A
175 Blockson, Wra
177 Colby, Louis





187 Morgan, Mrs I




















Mercer STEEET DIKECTOKY Monmouth 75














north side, e from
the river to Huron
Line
+Russell st crosses





130 Haggart, F C
4-Peter st crosses
150 Seherer, F
154 Long, Geo E
158 Walker, Geo P
162 Guenot, Alfd
166 Broderick, Mrs L
170 Dupuis, Geo J
4-Victoria st begins














77 Beasley, W J, phys
8S Breault, Eugene
8t Meloehe, Mrs R
+Sandwich st crosses
119 Reaume, Alibt B
Fire Hall




151 Pare, Alibt, gro
155 Dougherty, F
157 Osborne, R









5 Girard, Chas D
223 Gray, George
235 Gray, G Wm,
dairy
243 Gray, Wm H
249 Morrison, Russell






(Fourth st), s from
Wyandotte st
H Walker & Sons,
warehouses
+Tuscarora st crosses
76 Cole, W II
78 Dickie, Thos F
80 Calver, Georgie
82 Thornton, D F
8












106 Dunn, W W
108 McLaughlin, D A
110 Root, Hiram
112 Billiard, Walter










134 Griffith, J E
136 Hannent, Edwd
138 La Vallee, Chas
140 Girty, J













166 Garrod, Saml J
168 Christie, Wm L
170 Kerr, Wm J
172 Guthrie, E J
174 Smale, Edgar
176 Pike, Chas H
178 Hunt, Thos
180 Mitchell, Chas S
182 Best, Chas J
184 Delaney, S
186 Terry, Thos K




196 Robertson, D R
198 Maddams, C
200 Helliker, Robt
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors


































23*6 Evans, Wm A
238 Tailing, Wm




St Edward s Schl
260 Davitt, M
262 Stewart, Jas
264 Tims, Mrs C
266 Holloway, Jas
268 Bennett, Mrs R
270 Ruddock, Jno
27:2 Allison, R L





284 Stark & Webb,
grocers
286 Simpson, G T
286 Nelson, Wm
290 Nelson, Edwd





302 Green, Chas H
304 De Long, Jas
306 Irving, Jas





316 Simpson, Mrs E








































95 Henwood, Wm H
97 Myrick, Cyrus Z
99 Oushman, Peter
101 Williams, Wm









119 Truman, H J
121 Thiibert, Arthur
123 Montrose, Analey
125 iColloton, Robt J
127 Bearor, Hy
129 Jenking, Wm A
131 Lavallee, R
133 Duncan, Jai
135 Allen, A J
137 Naylor, Isaa A
139 McRae, Hugh
141 Voy, W B 1C
143 Best, Richard






255 Brown, H C
257 Stewart, Geo
259 McCaw, Thoa R
2,61 Williams, Robt
263 Chittle, Edwd J
265 Dixon, Albt J
269 Toll, Oryal H
271 Maisonville, Hy
273 Boussey, Hy
275 Manney, Mrs H
277 Vacant
279 Bailey, M W
281 Lauzon, F H





287 Bennett, H B







O f* BUILDERS AND
&amp;lt;SL Company CONTRACTORS SUPPUW
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR^ QHT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741











3&amp;gt;11 Silvester, Geo H
313 Wilson, Alex



















353 Peters, F C
+0ttawa st crosses
MONTMORENCY ST,
north side, e from
132 Mercer to Par
ent av
10 Braddick, J G
12 Head, Mark


















88 Parent, Adolph J
90 Parent, Mrs E





11 Scott, Robt A
13 White, Edwd





















s from Sandwich to













MOY AV, east side,
from Sandwich e to
Erie, 2 e Pierre av
12 Dumouchelle, Jos
12^ Hawkins, Thos-







28| Loveridge, S E
32 Pastorius. Mrs N
34 Fraser, Donald
36 Kellner, Hugh
38 Van Wagoner, D
40 Kerr, A E
42 Lyons, Edwd






54 Baker, A G
58 Chapman, Mrs A
60 Comartin, F
64 Grandjean, P A
66 Downey, R W
68 Moore, W E
70 Atkinson, Dale
72 McKenzie, J R
74 Barker, C L
76 Bell, F H
78 McKenzie, B R




88^ Wigle, Andw M
92 Keyser, Saml
94 Teeter, E






106 Chauvin, P A




THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
78 Moy STEEET DIEECTOEY Moy
110 McCann, Patk










142 Henderson, W J
144 Hill, Murray
146 Richards, W H
148 Martin, John B






164 Lewis, C D
170 McCarthy, Wm
172 Crew, Alfd
174 Le Page, O
178 Ouellette, A
180 Reynolds, H J
182 Vandelinder, T
184 Dumeagh, JohnW
188 MacDonald, R S
190 Cunliffe, Clifford
192 Duncan, Jas






208 Lizmore, C J
210 O Connor, Michl
212 Mills, Albt























25&amp;lt;8 Brogan, Mrs A
260 Gullick, Frank
262 Miller, Wm A
+ Giles, Ontario, Ot
tawa and Tecumseh
rd cross
MOY AV, west side
5 Morrison, Geo H
9 Rob arts, E C
11 Carley, Wm J




27 Wills, Elias A
219 Peck, Saml K
31 McDermid, Arch
33 Hovey, M V
35 Walters, Warren R
37 Brownell, Wm
3i9 Vacant









91 Smith, A D








109 Graveline, Mw S
111 Jeffrey, C A
113 Dufaux, Edwd
115 Beneteau, Saml
117 Wilkinson, L C
119 Fox, Herman
+Cataraqui crosses
121 Spencer, J H
123 Lowry, Roy B
127 Vacant
129 Garant, Frank
131 Strong, J N




143 Perkins, P B








169 Lea, Percy H
173 Bertrand, V
175 Clark, Mrs A 1
177 Monger, Mrs M
179 McKiggan, W H
181 Proulx, Wm
183 Beausoleil, Alex
1815 Shaw, H W
187 Gray, Wm J
389 Harrington, G A.
191 Pococke, P B








209 Abbott, E H
211 Murdoch, Tho
+Huron crosses
217 Bradley, G S
227 Hunt, Ernest B
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5Va OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
Moy STEEET DIEECTOEY Oak
228 Buttery, Wm
231 Cook, A H
2313 Braithwaite, A
235 Hopkins, Robt W
237 Lossing, Edwd R








257 Davis, D A
















34 Carter, Wm T
38 Penny, A G










108 Wilson, A J
110 Wallace, Jas
112 Harris, Chas
114 Bannell, M A
116 Foster, Thos E
118 Stenhouse, Jas
NIAGARA ST, s side
11 Rapson, Mrs M












mere av, Parent av,
Langlois and Lans-
. .peary av cross
St Joseph s School
NIAGARA ST (Wai-
kerville), n side, e
from Lincoln rd to








St Mary s Church
Battersby, Rev W H
+Argyle rd crosses




Yenning, R B, grocer
6 Wood, Mrs M
+Windermere crosses
+Victoria rd crosses






OAK AV, east side,
s from 195 Sand
wich w to limits
10 Sinclair, D A
14 Leggatt, J H C
16 Seibert, Chas R
18 Little, A N
20 Shotwell, H C
22, Harmon, S D
24 Paterson, A E
26 McKinney, W
3f2 Maycock, Chas
32 Maycock, Mrs A
38 Ainslie, Jas
40 Cox, George




46^ Saundercock, G C
48 Waddington, Albt
50 Henderson, B
50 Awksworth, W J
52 Grierson, Geo
54 Thomas, Eli
56 Ross, Mrs E
58 Reed, Albt P
60 Mills, Jas H
62 Cowley, Wm C
64 McConnell, Jos G
66 Galvin, Sherman
68 Pineau, Jos
70 Gerard, C J
72 Morris, Eugene
74 Renaud, Jos
76 Pinfold, Thos B
78 Meloche, A M
80 Nantau, E
82 Miernicki, Frank
84 Burns, John E
8&amp;gt;6 Chatterton, Clare
88 McAuley, Melvin
92 Camper, E J
94 Rhein, Abraham
96 Hodgkin, Jas W
98 Armes, Wltr J





104^ Smith, Danl W
106 O DonnelL W T
108 Cosens, Alfd
110 Northwood, H T
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OTJELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

















Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
80 Oak STEEET DIEECTOEY Ottawa
+AVyandotte crosses
Can Postum C Co
OAK AV, west side
1 Hutchins, Frank J
3 Bridwell, Robt S
7 Meisner, Geo
9 Campbell, Wm
11 McKenzie, John R
13 Voigt, Allbt
New house
19 Reid, Jas A
21 Thompson, Edwd
214 McLean, A J




31 Payson, W W
33 Below, Mrs Julia
3i5 McAllum, I S
37 Webb, John F
39 Skillings, Alfd R




49 Bright, F J
51 Bright, Roibt M
53 Hawkes, Horatio
55 Westcott, Rolo










69 Hogan, Mrs M
71 MeRae, John
73 Hill, John A
75 Stokes, C D
77 Erh, George




87 Geehan, P H
89 Kinister, Wm





101 Scott, Geo S
103 Goulett, John H
105 Morris, Arthur





and Bruce avs, 1 s
EUiott
1 Miller, Chester D
2 Chamberlain, A E
3 Mason, Geo








14 Mclntyre, J W
















kerville), n side, e
from Victoria rd, s
of Ontario
44 Canadian Bank of
Commerce (Br)




56 Black, W E
58 Attridge, Arthur
60 Ins ell, Thos C
62 Turner, Mrs N









!82 Powers, Wm W
84 Decou, C A
86 Duncan, Thos S
88 Woollatt, Stanley
90 Wickens, Mrs M










65 Bourdeau, A N









&quot;fMonmouth rd cros s
OTTAWA ST (Ford)





THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




Ottawa STREET DIRECTORY Ouellette Si
Horn, Benj
Gadud, E
138 Johnson, W D
178 Nixon, Harry
214 Windrim, Percy








9 Sauve, E G













169 Ad air, Thos C
173 St Antoine, Denis
+Parent st crosses
213 Tapp, Albt
229 Young, Mrs J
297 Janisse, S






343 Parent, Mrs E
347 Abbott, Jas















2 Detroit Free Press
agency
4 Keith & Richards,
cigars















14 Pickard s Drug
Store
16 Bartlet, Macdonald
& Gow., dry gds,
etc
18 Wickens, Chas, brb
20 Bellinger, A G, &W E, dry goods
22-24 AsHby s Jewlry
etc
26 Curry Block







Sova, A, real est
McHugh, C J,
real estate
Glover, F R, rl est
28 Gibson Bros,
tobacconists
28 England, P J ;
real estate
30 Huron and Erie
Mortge Corpn
30 Canada Trust Co
Huron & Erie Bldg
Gangnier, J G, rl
est and ins
Belleperche, P A,




Westland, E A, &
Co, insurance

































36 Walton, W W,
jeweler
38 Lynes Clothes Shop
























PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
82 Ouellette STEEET DIEECTORY Ouellette
44 Harvey, P, & Co,
(butchers
48 Edmonds, H J,
music tchr















mers, rl est, etc
Mclntyre, C W,
dentist
54 Jordan, &quot;W J, Co,
merch tlrs
54 Leon, L, laces
56 Columbia Grafon-
ola Store
58 Rogers, B, photos
60 Peters, Louis, &
CJo, fruits
2 Wickham s, clothg,
etc
64 Brown Bros, shoes
+London st crosses
66 Heintzman & Co,
pianos
66 Heintzman Bldg
McNee, J, & Son,
cigar mfrs
Shaw, G E, chiro
Tennant, L C







6(8 Lyttles Bake Shop
+Park st crosses
St Mary s Acdmy
+Maiden Lane cros s
108 Wilkinson, A L
110 Churchill, Jos B
112 Scott, O R
114 Vacant




130 Gow, Ja,s, phys
+Wyandotte crosses
132 Martin, Henry P,
dentist
Central Meth Ch
140 McMaster, M P
142 White, Hy A
144 Carruthefs, Geo
146 Guppy, Harry E
148 Anderson, Jas




156 Campbell, Jno A
158 Baxter, J J
160 -Currah, A T
+Ann crosses
168 Brien, J W, phys
170 Macdonald, J A
170i Anderson, Sidny
172 Stewart, H P,
musician
172| Allan, N McL
174 Scully, Francs X
176 St Ursula s
Academy
178 Cruise, W Wallce
ISO McHugh, Mrs M L
182 Hopkins, E N
184 Redpath, G H
184 Whitaker. W C
186 McLean, Alex N
188 Steer, Herbt H
190 Lewis, Mrs L A
192 Meadows, C H
194 Smith, Judge G
200 Laing, John W
202 Kilpatrick, R B
204 Maisonville, H C
A
+Erie crosses




240 Boyde, John B
242 Wear, Thos J
246 Brennan, John
250 Gangnier, J G
252 Walker, A J
258 Parker, Robt
262 Campbell, M G
264 Osterhout, Peter
+Giles av crossei





296 McCaw, Mrs B
298 Scofield, Jas C
302 Wall, Jno
308 Wetzel, L C
320 Scott, Chas
322 McCormick, Jag
322* Maul, Frank P
328 Elliott, F A

















1 Border Cities Co,
Ltd, real est, etc
1 Gundy, Gundy &
Finch, Ltd, real
estate
1 Great West Life
Assce Co
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
Ouellette STEEET DIEECTOEY Ouelletto 83
1 Ingram, F F, &
Co, perfumes
3 Essex Stamp Co,
Ltd
3 Healy-Page-Obap-





















11 United Cigar Store
11 Munce, C A, brbr
11 Bariman, Ucine,
shoe shine
13 Wilkinson s Shoe
Shop
15 Marentette, V E,
& Son, books
17 Howell Bros &
Knowlton, jwlrs,
etc






19 Green, C E, dntst
19 Fleming, John G,
insurance
- 19 Cote, Alfd, rl est
19 Blackadder, B M,
music tchr




19 Mercer, E, chiro
Bible Students
Hall
















5 Ont Asphalt Block
Co
6 Crane, C H, arch
7 Ad-Art .Studio
8 McCoig & Reh,
real estate
10 Barrett, E N
11 McCrae, A L, ins








33 Dom Office Supply
Co, Ltd




39 Border Chmlbr of
Commerce
39 McPhail, A H,
arch
3i9 Code, R W, civil
engineer
3*9 Westcott, R, Co,
eontrs
30 Stewart, C &quot;W,
Mfg Co
39 Burns, W J, r*al
estate, etc




Barber, S, mer tlr
Pond, W A, drugs
45 City Book Store
47 Sansburn-Pashley,
jewelers






U M C Co
Dumouchelle, Mrs
L, beauty parlor





Walsh, W P, safes
Western Business
College
Impl Life Ins Co
Johnstone, Hugh-
son, insurance




63 Zakoor s Fruit
Market
65 Windsor, A, phys
67 McDonald, Jno E
69 Tuson, C R, funer
al director
69 Dickson, A S





79 Holmes, R E, phys
Douglas, L, phys
A I flFONTAINF Manufacturer of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter ink. H. Larur It Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.































SAVIHGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.
84 Ouellette STEEET DIEECTOEY OuelL tte
83 Guppy, Mrs R E
85 Hanrahan, Fk J S
.87 MaeKenzie, D A
89 Lincoln Apts








95 Chapin, J R,
undertaker
97 Liddy, Wm K
101 Prouse, Mrs D M
103 Cuff, Norman E
105 Ashlby, Mrs Isabel
107 Treble, Wm
107i Abraham, John
+Maiden Lane cros s
109 Abram, J D
111 Purser, Albt
113 St Louis, Mrs C
115 Rheaume, R, phys
11.9 Taggart, Ge
121 Cherniak, I M,
physician
121 Ayrheart:, Eclwcl
123 Tracy, Mrs A
125 Rodd, John H
129 Twomey, M B
+Wyandotte crosses
133 Dewar, P A, phys
135 Little, A A
137 Griffith, Mrs E
13i9 Crampton, Jas
141 De Gurse, Mrs A
143 Sutton, Wm
143 Sutton, John, &
Son, undtkrs
145 Murdock, S A
145 Riddle, Wm
147 Clifford Apts
1 Colwell, Mrs S
5 Birch, C
6 Cooper, Wm A
4 Skae, Mrs M J





9^ Richards, Mrs A
151 K of C Hall
Ryan, J B
153 Westcott, Mrs C
155 Piggott, John
157 Curry, Wm G
159 Baby, R A
165 McLeod, Jas B
+Ann st crosses
167 Baltzell, Wm H
169 Noble, Thos B
169^ Cheyne, D J
171 Evans, Fred S
173 Deziel, J D A
175 Edgar, Mrs Mrgt
177 Scully, Edmond I
179 Milner, Jas R
1791 McDowell, H L
181 Hanrahan, Wm A
183 Neil, Mrs S
183 Smith, A A
185 Bouteiller, Geo A
187 Henderson, MrsM
189 Peters, Alfd C
191 Tyler, A E
193 Turner, Wm T
195 May, Saml
197 Greisinger, Mrs R
199 Chase, Mrs A
201 Horn, Capt G D
203 Shilling! on, W P





213 Rob :nson, H
215 Morris, Dr H E
215 Harvey, P J W
217 Glendon, Mrs H
217a Stokes, Mrs F




2211 Wear, J T
223 Fleming, John G
225 Jordan, W J
227 Belleperche, P A
229 Gilles, Mrs H
229^ Janisse, E
231 Howell, Fred L
231 Drumgole, Mrs J
233 Russell, Mrs A
236 Wickett, G D
237 Jaffray, R M
+Pine begins
239 Appleton, Mrs R
241 Dupuis, Saml
241 Valentine, Alphns
243 Ford, Wm A
247 Page, Leo
251 Pageau, John
253 Marentette, V E
255 Lanspeary, W W
259 Meretsky, S
265 Cadwell, C W
+Giles av crosses
269 Young, Mrs C
271 Trott, John
275 Oatis, John A
2754 Jackson, E S
277 Lowe, Wm D
279 Fraser, Donald
281 Anderson, J D
283 Francis, Jas A
285 Harvey, F E
287 Chapin, J R
+Maple begins
291 White, T Cooper
293 Mclntyre. D M
295 Drake H
297 Lackner, G J
299 Nichols, D W F
299-} Snelgrove, E F
301 Lewis, Andw B
311 Johnson, C H
HhEllis av crosses
319 Nixon, A J W
321 Ferris, T G
323 McGarvah, Jas
325 Potticary, E M
327 Taylor, Jessie
387 Taylor, Wm F
329 Edgar, H M
331 Coulter, A F
33H Gilbert, Bryan
369 Kershaw, Henry
3&amp;gt;69 Wilby, Ernst .
375 Scarlett, Wm
C.A. ChilverCo.lti
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
Ouellette STEEET DIRECTORY i arent 85
Cunningham, E










PARENT AV, e side,
s from 255 Sand
wich e to a point
past Erie st





10 Jabora, Tony, gro
12 Poll, Frank C
14 Vacant
16 Winter, Harry






28 Cuthbert, John A
30 Woodcock, Wm
30 Marentette, Mrs A









42 Abbott, Wm G
44 Elliott, Mrs J A
48 Levasseur, Jos
48 Seguin, T J
+Brant av crosses
50 Briody, Robt
54 Cahill, Mrs M
























112 St Peter, F







PARENT AV, w side














33 Rogin, Ohas, gro
35 Flemington, Mrs J






47 O Connor, Wm
+Brant st crosses
49 Langois, Jos
51 Bailey, W C
53 Gonyou, Wm


















91 Mousseau, Mrs J
93 Sauve, Jas










113 Moore, Mrs G










White Sewing- Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See
















































TT A T^CJ TTTTJTCTT OTTTT^T/1* C*iiAXo* x UxCJM J.OXJ.J.JN ixb.
SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
86 Parent STEEET DIRECTORY Pelissier
PARENT RD (Ford),
runs frm Sandwich,







w s iBrisco, A F
e s Cornwell, Howrd
e s Watson, W F
e s Piquette,
w s Scott, W
w4 s Reynolds, Leslie
w s Schram, Errick
PARK E, north side,








10 Langlois, Mrs R M
12 Boomer, Mrs W M
+Cartier PI ends




PARK E, south side
St Mary s Academy
15 Downey, Rev D J
St Alphonsus Church
+Goyeau st crosses
PARK W, north side,
from 79 Ouellette





















34 Callam, K A
36 Callam, Wm
38 Mounfield, J S
40 Kenney, Mrs E
+Caron av crosses
42 Paisley, D C
igj Alex
PARK W, south side
















17-19 Linn ey, Arthur,
butcher
21 On Sing






39 Gardiner, Jas W
PARK PLACE (Sand-





11 Baby, C Edwin
PARK ST (Sand-
wich), north side, e













PARK ST (Ford), &
from G T R to lim























4 Lee Hop, Indry
6 Soper, Wm C
8 Husband, Geo B
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
Pelissier STEEET DIRECTORY Pelissier 87
10 Reynolds, H P
12 Breaton, Cyras M
14 Merritt, John
14 Simpson, Geo L
16 Hughes, Jas
16| Durham, Thos R
15 Hanrahan, Edwd
30 Carney, Ambrose
22 Burgess, Mrs E
+Park st crosses
St Alphonsus Schl
42 Harris, J W





50 Mills, Mrs E
52 Brotherston, W J
54 Smyth, Delos W
56 Dow, Mrs Ellen
58 Noble, Walter J
60 Lidell, Alex
62 Ford, Jas A
+Maiden Lane begins
68 Folland, Wm J
70 Strong, Mrs M A
72 Cleminson. Mrs S
74 Anthony, Chas
76 &quot;Connor, Mrs E
76| Brazil, Edwd J
78 Dalton, Mrs L
80 McEwan. Peter H
82 Millard, ,F A, phys
84 Bright, FEW
86 Dewar, Fred W
+Wyandotte crosses
98 Ritchie, David
100 Kay, Jas T
110 Hooper, Geo
112 La Fontaine, R
1121 O Connor, H
114 Higgins, Albt
116 Hebert, Arthur J
122 Powers, Jas




178 Longenecker, E E
180 Milner, JR
182 Grain, J M
184 Hawkinson, T H
+Erie av crosses
220 Williamson, A
220 Kelly, F L
22Q Baxter, Robt G
222 Johnson, J C
224 Grieve, Hector
226 Smith, Mrs S J
228 Windred, Jno F
238 Howard, W B
240 Perry, M
242 Murray, Gordon
244 MeFarlane, R E
246 Wilson, N
248 Smith, J M
+Pine crosses
320 Walmsley, C W











11 Brett, Geo M
13 Gumming, Robt B
15 Calder, Wm J
17 Purcell, John M*
19 Arnott, Geo H
21 Gowanlock, Mrs M
23 Patterson, S T
25 Sexton, Thos J
27 Frazier, L C
29 Field, Fred
29 i Boufford, Mrs A
+Park st crosses
31-33 Park Apts-



















35 O Keefe, P H
37 Cascadden, G L
39 Duff, Jas B, gro
41 Patten, Danl W
43 Thomas, Elias
45 Love, Albt G
47 Skelly, H M
49 Lyons, Mrs E
51 Geller, Saml
53 Ryckman, Saml
55 Nesbitt, Margt W
57 Banfill, R J
59 Lauckner, Julius
61 Ellis, Mrs L W
75 Lesperance, Stphn





83 MacKenzie, G R
85 Durocher, T E
851 Liddy, Mathw A
+Wyandotte crosses
96 Thomson, Chas
97 Crandell, Mrs H
99 Belcher, W J
101 Fournier, H A
103 Buekwell, R S
105 Burns, Patk
107 Holden, John
109 Graveline, Dal J
111 Bain, Capt ArchJ
113 Keller, Geo




123 Chauvin, Ernst T
125 Duncan, Angus M
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANTJPACTUEERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE















FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 026
88 Peli^sier STREET DIRECTORY Peter
127 Cullen, Alfd T







163 Messenger, E L
Lockwood, Guy
Platt, C E
166 Cummings, T F
167 Deziel, L A
169 Canatsy, Jas W
171 Hills, J B




177 Walsh, W H
177i Walsh, Edwd
179 Graham, I L
(2) New houses
181 Douglas, W J
183 Malone, Waltr S
193-97 New houses








1 Lamb, Wilbt J
2 Bell, Regld C
4 Snively, T M
5 Salzenstein, M
6 Young, E J
8 Wheelton, L
7 Eagle, D M
215 Wigle, E B
217 Hughes, Mrs A J
219 McMillan, J D
221 Howe, Wm J
223 Lucas, Wm H
227 Lacroix, Andw
229 Cade, E G
231 McKellar, Jno T
233 White, John S
236 Skinner, Mrs S
237 Wagner, Wm E
280 Sheppard, H P
241 Botsford, L M
243 Brown, Geo J
245 Fields, Philip












259 Phillips, W M
261 Minard, A K
263 Elms, L C
265 Mears, Eleanor
267 Burns, J G
269 Thorpe, J F
271 Finn, Wm Y
273 Boath, John A
275 Barren, T J
277 Whaley, Mazie
279 Curtis, W J
281 Young, Robt F
.+Giles av crosses
303 Tildesley, F
305 Fauquier, A H
307 Kinzinger, F J
309 Lowther, J C
311 Connor, Jas F
313 Foley, Irwin





seh rd west), from
Crawford av to
Huron Line rd (see
Tecumseh rd west)
PETER ST (Sand
wich), east side, s
from Detroit, 1 east
Sandwich
Kent Canning o
358 De Hetre, Robt
360 Pillon, Wm





382 Beeman, Mrs B



































578 St Gyre, H D
582 Fotheringhaia,
Alex G
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
Peter STEEET DIRECTORY Pierre
584 Langdon, Geo E
586 Phillips, Wm
588 Smith, Robt









816 Moore, Mrs S









373 Poole, Mrs S E
375 Surnn, Jas
377 Haggart, Jean H
387 Rochelea.u, E
HKMill st crosses
431 Le Boeuf, Basil

















617 Kibble, Sidney J
621 Kibble, A







681 Bailey, Miss E
689 Lamotte, Alex




737 Watkins, Mrs M













859 McCombes, A H
+Grove av ends
PICHE ST (Sand
wich), e from Hand
s s Dubois, J B
New house
PIERRE AV, e side,
s from 315 Sand
wich e to a point
past Wyandotte
4 Johnston, Saml
6 Gould, H J
8 Farnol, Mrs Sarah
10 Wilson, Jos
12 Boutet, A P
14 Strimbel, M A
16 Ballard, John
18 Nantau, T J
22 Tobin, John E





36 McDowell, Geo S
38 Prince, P
40 Miller, E
42 McNaughton, R A
44 Gildner, Andw
46 Radcliffe, G
48 Best, Wm B
+Assumption crosses
50 Thompson, Mrs M
52 Barrett, Mrs L
54 Newman, Geo T
56 Post, Osmond
58 Remillard, Alex
60 Cardina, Mrs Lina
62 Mero, AVm
64 Bratt, Kenneth

















108 Mero, Harry J
110 Parent, Edmd D
112 Gourd, D, real est
114 Crook, Arthur
116 Curtis, Mrs S
118 Lassaline, E J
+Cataraqui st crosses
120 Maitre, A J








144 Rivard, Mrs R













































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
90 Pierre STREET DIRECTORY Pierre
150 Vacant




























208 Ivey, R F
210 Bastien, Herbt
212 Rondot, Arthur









234 Clough, Geo E






















33 Campeau, Paul J
35 Desmaris, E P
37 Gauthicr, Fred
39 McKenzie, A A









53 Wright, Wm E
57 Cascadden, J W
59 Denomy. A J
61 Liddell, John
63 Newitt, Chris
65 Greenhow, H J
67 Walters, Chas H
+Brant st crosses





8H Rennie, Mrs A
83 Windsor Battery
Service Station
85 Tom, Charlie, hidy
+Wyandotte crosses







95 La Plante, Louis
97 St Pierre, Geo
+Tuscarora crosses
103 June aii, Frank
105 Demarse, Edwd
107 Reaume, F D
109 Gignac, Albt
111 Cousineau, Mrs P
113 Hunter, Miehl
115 Lecocq, Wm



















151 Hannah, J P M








169 Daiiiher, Mrs P
171 Farrell, Mrs A
173 Cooper, Alex
175 Lavigne, Mose









195 Be/aire, A R
197 Russette, Hy
PAUL EBERWEIN









Pierre STEEET DIRECTOEY Pitt 91
199 Jenkins, Saml
201 Crittenden, Saml



























(Ford), e end Sand










e * Riberdy, F, pool
room
e s Ouellette, Louis
+G T R crosses





Parent, L R, gro






PINE W, from 287
Ouellette av to C P
R tracks
4 Batchelor, R E
4 Bayley, Chas L
4 Batchelor, R E
5 Marentette, R B
15 Round, Gei
PITT EAST, north
side, from 30 Ouel
lette av to Glengar
ry av
Huron & Erie Big
6 Murdock, S A,
photos
6 Totten, E & F,
mlnrs
8 White Lunch
8 Wickens & Long
man, brbrs
12-16 Smith, C H, Co,
Ltd, dry gds, etc






























40 Follard, Mrs P





44 Banwell, Jas E,
hrns
+Windsor av crosses
36 Meretsky, H, furn
etc
38 George, Mrs M,
gro
40-44 Samuels, H H.
clothier
40 Hayes, J P
40 Dertinger, Mrs M
42 Graveline, D J
shoemkr
44 Geller, Frank, furn
46 Fire Hall









68 Cock Bros, fuel &
feed
80 Struthers, J









100 Salon, Peter M
102 Rowlinson,
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors























92 Pitt STREET DIRECTORY Pitt
110 Windsor Mfg Co,
chain mfrs







1] Howe, W J, brbr
9-11 Netting Bldg-
Rooms










Kelly, QW E & L S R R
13 White City Lunch
15-17 Menard, A J.
phys
17 Zakoor, A, birds
19 Oliver, Jas, ins
19 Can Fairbanks-
Morse Co. Ltd





bldr, real est, etc
23 Osterhout, Geo H,
real est
23 Osterhout, Win H.
bldr
23 O Donnell. W T,
furrier
23 W C T U Rest
Room
23 Federer, A, drsmkr





23 Windsor Bus Coll
25 Versailles Cafe
27 Bercuson, H
29 Strevett, C J, auct
r29 Jean, C F, Indry
21 Istphan, Rucas,
fruits
33 Paris, S, shoe repr














37 St Pierre, Albt
37 Hartley, H W










39 Strong, Jos N,
implts
39 Albert. Jacob, hrns
mkr










79-85 Wing, J T, &
Co
87 La Fontaine, L J,
furs
+Mercer st crosses
89 Merritt, A W
93 Parent, Fred A
95 Kane, Richd
97 Dennis, Mrs M
99 Petrimoulx, Alex
101 Kipp, Wm
103 Scratch, C R
+Glengarry crosses
PITT WEST, north
side, from 29 Ouel-
lette av to C P R
track
2 Laing, F H 3 & Bon,
ins
4 The Molsons Bank
4 McDonald, Dr C
E. option
6 Brooke, T W, &
Sons, pntrs
8 Lawton, Geo, real
est. etc
12 City Gasoline, Oil,
Service Stn




son & Little, big
contrs
16 Little, A A, house
mover, etc
16 Pacaud, A, prntr
16 La Defense, pubs
18 Baker, A G, real
est, etc
18 Hubner, J W, brbr



















LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, OUT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741




22 Fahrney, Dr P, &
Sons, prop meds
24 Carr, Albt M

















46 Lord, J H
48 Turner, Mrs L J
50 Mayhew, Wm G





60 ilaight, Mrs C
+Dougall av crosses








96 Sale, E M
98 MacLean, Bessie
100 Clemens, Reg V




106 Primeau, Mrs B
+Bruce av crosses
114 Hill, Lewis
116 O Neil, Milton
118 Fraley, Jos







124 Cavender, Wm R
126 Lauzon, Jos
+Caron av crosses






5 Border City Auto
Supply Co
7 Sloan, H A, phono
graphs, etc
7 Simpson, W R,
tobcs & billiards





17 Kaplan, L, coal &
wood and flour
& feed
17.V Walker, Irwin S
F, & Co
19 Moir, J S, tire
service
19 Hill, Lewis, mer tlr
21 Bowlby & Gluns,
bicycles
21 Bartuccio, Vinct
21 Le Forge, Alex
21 La Bonte, Henry
21 Vacant
23 Sam, Sing, Indry
25 McCausland, E,
flour
27 Weir, Wm, merch
tlr







47 Willison, Wm L
57 Casgrain, H R
+Dougall av crosses
63 Schweier, Jas F
65 Winters, Mrs A
69 Walsh, Arthur
71 Harris, G W
75 Falkener, A
+Church st crosses
77 Fraser, Arthur K
81 Drouillard, L A
83 Blue, Wm
85 Drulard, T W
87 Dickman, H
89 Pulford, Mrs R
91 Thompson, L J
91 Doty, J M
95 McBrayne, Stewrt
97 Hunter, David





121 Bastla, Jas H
12H Langlois, J E




129 Reid, E Donald
131 Sharon, H P
+Caron av crosses



















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901












19 Dumas, Jos A
27 McKee, Chas W
29 Stephens, A J
37 Coleridge, Dr J G
41 Bredenberg, G E




from Ottawa to G T















RIVER ST, from 111






wich)., east side, s
from Sandwich,
across London, 1 e
Askin av
22 Willis, Geo
18 Bull, H Whorlow,
music tchr
































wa, 1 e Parent rd
Montreuil, C J
w s Davies, C S
RUSSELL (Sand
wich),, east side, s
from Detroit, 1 w
Sandwich
(e s) 310 Knapp, Alfd
(e s) 312 Hurdle, N







474 Considine, E F
478 Botsford, Emma
+Brock st crosses
494 Master, John B



















545 Spron, Jno M
547 Le Forge, Anthnj











(e s) Robin et, Jules











REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5Va OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494








ST LUKE RD (Ford),
e side, e from Mon-




















56 St AuJbin, Cyril
60 Riberty, C







































ST MARY S GATE
(Walkerville), n
sidei, from Kildare
rd to Argyle rd, 1 s
Cataraqui
1 Hoare, C W, phys
1 Little, G G, phys











C P R property
SALTER AVE, west
side
9 Mackenzie, J A
11 Burnett, Mrs I C
13 Hammerton, A R
15 McMillan, Wm
17 Sheppard, Mrs J
19 McLaurin, Mrs A J
19 Hazell, Alfd
+London w crosses
21 Blanchette, Mrs M
23 Watson., Georgina
L
25 Taylor, Mrs J
27 McDonald, D R









side,, from 12 Ouel
lette av to limits
British American
Hotel
8 Minto, A, & Co,
teas
10 Stokes Bros, to
bacconists
12 Rose, B A, ticket
agent
12 G T R Ticket office
12 G N W Tel Co
KBrock st ends
14 S, W & A Ry
. ticket office
16 Barber, I C, chiro
16 Gignac, A L, real
estate
16 Janisse, A P, real
estate
16 Cruise, W W, real
estate
16 Can Exp Co
G T R Depot
Custom Dept G T
R Dept




G T R Yardmas-
ter s office
98 Welsh, W, brush
mnfr
98 Green, A J, seeds
98 Orchard, Geo W,
vet surg
G T R shops
HORACE ATKINSON INSURANCE*iv/ix/-\vxi-i f\. 1 rvniovyi^i, FIRE LOSS ABROKER andSSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
TIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






























Ms*If AV Member Canadian Societf of1V1CIVM. I civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
96 Sandwich STEEET DIEECTORY Sandwich
G T R frt office
Shedden For
warding Co
222 Martin, Mrs P
Pumping Stn








Rodd, Wigle & Mc-
Hugh, barstrs

















15 -Smith, H, Co,
Ltd; men s furn.
etc
17 Oak Hall, clthg
19 Davis Building-
Rooms
201 Curry, John (The
Estate of), real
estate, etc
202 McLeod & Bell
barrs
203 Double Seal Ring
Co of Canada






207 Thurlow, Jno, ins
208 Soldiers Aid
Commission
208 G W V A (Secre
tary s office)
209 Panet, A, Phi E,
barrister
209 Law Library
210-11 Kerby, Fred C,
barrister




304 Newman, J J.
civil eng


















21 Douglas, Win J, &
Co, hdwe
23 Peddie, A B, dry
goods
25 Gelber, J, Furn Co
27 Cronk, Geo F,
shoes
29 Hamilton, A L.
drugs
31 Durdan, F C, cnfy








41 Ideal Shoe Store








51 Cherniak & Co,
clothing
53 I Anson, Geo,
confy
55 Millward, Thos J




57 Williams, Mrs E
59 Dominion Cafe




63 Wigle, DL, & Son,
hardware
63J- Sunnier, S D,
prntr
65 Dulard, D D, btchr











73 El Dorado Bar &
Cafe







81 Fielding & Son,
gros
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Pine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOTJGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




Sandwich STEEET DIKECTOBY Sandwich 97






95 Jim Hop Lee,
laundry
97 Cornell, F A, pro
duce
99 Phillips & Harvey,
produce
HHMcDougall begins
D M Ferry & Co
111 Lambert, Walter
B
115 Cock Bros, wood
yard
117-19 Stephens Inn
125 La Tour. Mrs M





135 Janisse, A J, &
Bro, uudertkrs
135 Janisse. Mrs C
137 Downing, T A
139 Jones, Jos, soda
water mfrs
141 Money, Jon, gro
145 Simon, Geo, confy
149 Squire, Mauley B
149 Paddon, R, & Co,
plumbers
151 Roe, John J, pntr
151 Dusky, Godfrey
153 Parent, Jos






171 Gorman, Wm H
175 Whittaker, F









185 Read, Jas A
187 Clark, John W
191 Pearson, Jas W








211 Patching, A E
213 Radcliffe, Jas
.215 Lauzon, Harvey
215 Body, Geo L
215 Burke, Isaac
217 Gilboe, John




229 Reaume, Danl F,
mfr Sapoline
233 Janisse, Mrs P
233 Holman, Mrs M
235 Anderson, Wm
237 Ellis, A St George
239 Pedrick, Mrs Geo,
florist










263 Stewart, Mrs A





273 Parent, Mrs G
277 Phillips Grocery
277 Matte, John R
+Langlois av begins




287 Burton, Fred W
289 Langlois, Thos




299 Tacon, Gude W
2.99 Smith, Edgar J
301 Voligny, R




311 Nash, Mrs A C
317 Hall, Jos
319 Nichols, Wm J
+Pierre av begins
333 Langlois, Miss C
3i35 Fleming, Ernst
335 Carrick, Wm
337 Hillman, Ellis J
341 Davis, Mrs F
+Hall av begins
343 Nelson, Robt
343i Pritchard, Jno C
345 Irwin, Wm
347 McAlpine, D A
+Moy av begins
357 Tremblay, Wm
357 McDowell, R C
3571 Laird, Wm
3-57-} Shaw, K E









2 Kenning & deary,
barristers
2 Davis & Healy,
barristers




































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
98 Sandwich STREET DIEECTORY Sandwich
2 Beauiie, Esdres F,
morch tailor
2 Fleury, R B, photo
2 Dumas, Geo H, tlr





2 Ouellette, A J, ins,
etc
4 Nairn, Geo H, &
Co, gros
6 People s Loan &
Savings Corpn
6 The Premier Trust
Co
8 Peters, Tony, frts
10 International Bar
12 Dairy Lunch




16 CPU Tel Co
16 C P R ticket office
16 Dominion Exp Co
18 Vacant
20 Electric Supply Co
22 Reynolds, R A, &
Son, ins
22 M C R ticket office





32 Border Cities Bil
liard Parlors
32i Record Bldg
33| Johnston, A F
32^ Hayes,
32i Lacroix, Jos P






324 Hall, John R
324 Ballantyne, Jas















i Presley, Chas E
40 Welsh Bros, roofrs
40 Lauckner, J, pntr
40 Mee, Henry








52 Bayer Co, Ltd
56-58 Hurley, J & T,
coal
60-62 Vallens, & Co,
cgr mfrs
84 Cadwell Sand &
Gravel Co




Piggott, J, & Sons,
lumber yard




M C R Pumping
Station






3 Prudential Ins Co
Pulling, Wm J,
lumber, etc
King, W H, music
studio
5 Dowler, R H & J,
Ltd, clthg, etc
5 Hassard, G, den
tist
5 Jordan, J T, furs







7 Cheney Med Co
7 Jones, Chas B, tlr
7 Dumas, J A, tlr
7 Hitch Bros Co of
Canada, Ltd,
paper hangers
9 Boug, W, clthg
11 Drake, J W, Furn
iture (Co

















21 Durfey, Wm H
21 Rose, J E
23 Windsor, Serve
Self Lunch






125 ERIE ST. EAST















3$ Oelber, Joel, Furn
Co











43 Oliver, Mrs H I
45 Mellon, P, brbr
47 Armaly, E, fruits
47 Armaly, E
47 Brian, M A, plmbr
47 Stevens Bros, tin
smiths
49 Lambe, &quot;Win. brbr
49 Tripp, John
49* Graham. H V
51 Drulard. Richd M.
grocer, etc
51| Stephens, Mrs T




53^ Johnston, Mrs E





59 Weldon Mfg Co
59! Hughes, Thos






65 Moroun, S, fruit
&quot;H)ougall av crosses
6 (-69 Essex House
71 Windsor Fish Co






75 Richards, Mrs M L
77-79 Guppy, H E, &
Co, whol gros
+Church begins
83-85 Scott, John, &
Co, grocer






121 Gilbert, J S
122 Pen Hand, Jno
123 Kirby, Frank
124 Butler, Burdett
125 Hanes, Leslie J
129 McKay, Herbert J
131 Slate, Jos
133 Graybiel. Hugh A






137 West Side Hotel
143 Bennett, Alfd L
147 Strangway, Mrs B
+Caron av begins
Can Salt Co, Ltd





1815 Armstrong, W J
189 Mills, Chas J
1 95 G W V A Club






205 Elliott, Mrs A
+Elm av begins
213 McKee, C F





249 Young, Mrs A E
+McKay av begins
255 Leggatt, Mary G
+Curry av begins
261 Pillons Inn
265 Wilkinson, Rbt J
+McEwen av begins
285 Struthers, Ed R C
+Campbell av begins
299 Campbell, K




321 Shore Acres Hotel
321 Melntosh, Geo C
SANDWICH ST
(Sandwich), e side,

















220 Le Boeuf, Edw J




262 Fleming, H O
+Detroit st crosses
A IflFflNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Purs, Importer and Exporter inb* HI Larui II. Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
amd Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.






















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,006,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90.000,000
100 Sandwich STREET DIRECTORY Sandwich
340 Smeaton, Geo E
354 Pulford, C A
368 Borsch, Wm
372 Gignac, Adlphe L
384 McKee, Alex
386 Stewart, A B,
clnr and prsr
388 Vacant











400 Phelph, Frank W
400 Stone, Alfred,
gents furngs















434 Swinn, Jas E,
grocer
438 Murphy, Wm J,
plumber
440 Nassr, John G,
grocer
444 Prince, Eugene
450 North, Edwin R
Town Hall
464-8 Vendome Hotel





St John s Church
514 Gauthier, W W
520 Copeland, Frk L
524 Myers, E A
528 Short, John
542 Clark, Mrs J
554 Hutchinson, A G
558 Neal, Fred, mar
riage licenses
560 Chapman, Chas
564 Millen, John F
+Chippew.a st crosses
572 Coyle, Wm P
































688 Baxter, Richd A
692 Smith, Fred
694 Wigle, Danl L




























844 Redd, Mrs M










219 Murphy, John L
223 Devendorf. Mrs
EC
225 Taylor, J E Paul
227 Pulling, Wm J
241 Morton, Thos M
243 Dunfoar, Edwd C
245 Morton, Robt M
257 Burns, Wm J





YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville,
CHARLES R. TUSON, jj.Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELLETTE AVE.





289 Law, A W
2&9 Kitchen, Frk
297 Parker, Wm
303 Marentette, J E




345 Watson, John G
355 Riddell, Andw
363 McCarthy, Jno J
363 Gordon, Eobt
363 Mulverhill, Frk
375 Elliott, Mrs E
379 Pillon, Eli
381 Bland, Richd
385 Marentette, Mrs E
389 Wigle, Mrs Josie
395 Mason, Earl L







409 McCormick, J A,
drugs
+Mill st crosses
411 Home Bank of
Canada
411 Wright, Wm J
413-15 Stutz, Jacob
E, confy
413 Stutz, Jacob B




brbr & pool rm
423 Marcotte, Joe
423 Canton s Rest
425 Hudson, Henry
427 Brady, Jas
431 McCallum, G D
431 Wing, Chong. Idy
433 McCallum, G D,
grocer
433 Cook, Victor





461 Reliable Real Est
Co




467 Lee, Chas W 0,
Indry
469 Fralick, J L, brbr
473 Wells, Wm G
483 Westgate, RevHP







515^ Harrison, Geo N
519 Elmer, Wm C
521 Minnes, Morley D
523 Lutes. R G






547 Wadge, C E
553 Millen, W A
569 Robert, Henry
+Qhippewa st crosses






595 Hunt, R C
603 Matthews, Mrs J
607 Brooks, John







655 Jaques, L, gro











747 Montgomery, W I
767 Robinson, Jas E
+McKee rd begins





































21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00











H Walker & Sons




3 Fox, Mrs M
7 Darrow, John




17 Bell, Harry J
19 Walker, Thaddeus,MD





39a Chilver, Chas A
319 Thornton, F A
41 Burgin, Win.
41 Disher, W E
41a Heatiherington,
Mrs M E
43 Kerr, E E
+Victoria rd begins












71| Harris, Mrs L
95 G N W Tel Co
95 Can Exp Co
95 Crawford, David








105 Dodd & Strutihers
105 Wood, W E, Co,
Ltd
10.9 Municipal Offices
109 Town Clerk s
Office
109 Mayor s Office





111 Cooper, Fred H
115-117 Walkerville
Bowling Green



















192 Rockett, Wm E
196 Montreuil, A T
200 Pratt, Frank C
204 Pratt. Chas F
208 Wing, J T
218 Stodgell, John


















36 Ducharme. Mrs S
38 Perrault, Geo
40 Matta, P, & Co,
fruit
42 Brockett, Mrs E














25 Simoni & Co
27 Marion, Mrs C
29 St Pierre, Louis





41 Jaiiisse Realty Co
43 Dougherty, Richd





W OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.














City Clerk s Office
Police Dept
Church of Our
Lady of the Lake
+Cadillac st begins
107 Ford City Cafe
111 Ellis, Arthur E
115 Allen, Wm W
117 Rourke, Thos
119 Higham, Thos
139 McCaffrey, P J
141 Belknap, Wm
Ford Public Schl














263 Weber, F J
265 Thurston, Jas
267 Crusoe, Wm
271 Hoyt, Mrs H M N
283 Burt, Lee









385 Montreuil, Chas J












































(Ford), 2 e Church
2 Taylor, Wm
18 Sim, J W, jr
22 Spurgeon, A W







Ouellette av to How
ard
2 Klosterman, Geo LJ
3 Everitt, Win PI









& Gerard sts cross
SOUTH ST (Sand
wich), north side., e












Sandwich st to Ger
ard st
(e s) 12 Carter, Wm T





(w s) Stiers, Godfrey
(e s) Copeland, Geo
(w s) Kenny, W
(e s) Frcytag, Leon
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE





Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
239 Sandwich East. Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
104 Sunset STREET DIRECTORY Tecumseh
137 Anderson, Dr
Chas N
(e s) Odette, Louis L
67 Curry, Clyde W




& Gerard sts cross
TECUMSEH RD E,
(Windsor), n side,



















































side, west from s












































^ Charles st commncs
Cadaret, Jos
Leader, Albt









































+P M Ry crosses
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windso^ Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895

























STEEET DIRECTORY Tuscarora 105
TOURNIER ST
(Sandwich), e from


















8 Bruso, Peter B
8$ Albert, Mrs M G
10 Burgee, Mrs M
10^ Lepine, M
+JVTcDougall st cros s
12 Jackson, Walter
14 Williams, L L
16 Ouellette, Albt
-J Gignac, Mrs C
18 Nail, Walter F














































148 Hesbon, Mrs A
150 Grondin, A














13 Nassr, J G. gro
13$ West, J C
+McDougall st cros s











3i7 Wells, Rev L
39 West, James
41 Kiriak, Henry
+Glengarry av cros s




2 Yeoman, J V
3 Hoyt, Arch



























































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
106 Tuscarora STEEET DIRECTOEY Victoria








12 1 Chauvin, A
+Langlois av crosses
















UNION ST, n side,
west from south end













VERA PL, north side,
from 77 Church to
Bruce av
2 Thompson, Lloyd
4 Large, Dr F A
6 Donaldson, W R
8 Verbridge, C
12 Clarke, Wm A
14 Powell, Chas AV
16 Hickey, Miss E
+Bruce av crosses
VERA PL., south side
1 McRae, Duncan
3 Rearing, H T
5 Elliott, Geo H
7 Baiiwell, A B
9 Bostwick, B M
11 Grant, Allan D
VICTORIA AV, east
side, south from
opp 42 Chatham w
to limits
2 Routledge, Wm K
24- Gignac, L A








14 Bedford, Mrs M M
16 O Neil, A
18 Tuson, Chas R
22 Peddie, Mrs B R
24 Bourke. Mrs M A
26 Laing, Walter C
28 Wigle, Alfd
30 Mann, Mrs G
+Park st crosses
Public Library
42 Bartlett. Mrs E
50 Bartlett. Walt G
5:2 Prince, Alan C
54 Smith, Albt C
58 Botsford, Wm A
60 Bartlet, Mrs S
62 Hazzard, Mrs J
62 McCrae. A L
64 Mason, Mrs A
64^ Vacant
66 Paulin, Rev H M
68 Coulter, J R
70 Bartlet, Elizbth
72 Mothersill, T B
74 Smith, C H
76 Scherer, Fred E
78 Carson, Thornton
84 Barge, Alfd J
90 McGregor, G M
+Wvandotte crosses
92 Beers, J Murray
94 Brown, E G
98 Young, Frank J
104 Whyte, Mrs E
114 Clemen, Albt
116 Bartlet, E N
120 Taylor, H B
126 Richards, Wm
128 Clemens, V A




142 L Heureux, Jos
146 Rason, Geo
+Ann st begins
148 Bowlby, A D
152 Pacaud, Gaspard
156 Kenning, Mrs M
158 Campbell, Flornce
160 Browning, Hrld
170 Kenning, Edwd C
172 Duck, John M
176 McGregor, Wm D
190 Rigg, Sidney E
196 Johnston, David
198 Neal, Harry J
+Erie st and Pine av
cross
+Grove st, Guise av
and Maple av cross
312 Pennington, J C
VICTORIA AV, w s
1 Shepherd, Jas II
5 Heaton, Mrs Helen
7 Watts, Wm A
9 Emery, Capel R
11 Langlois, Alfd
13 Reaume, Dr J
+Londoii w crosses
17 Holt on, F J
+Aylmer av crosses
19 Duval. Wm J
21 Gerard, John W
25 Cornwall, H E
25.1 Laing, Alice A
27 Gauthier, Mrs C W
+Park crosses
St Andrew s Pres
byterian Ch
43 Craig, Alex J
PAUL EBERWEIN









Victoria STEEET DIEECTOEY Victoria 107
45 Conn, Mrs Mary
47 Clay, Henry
49 MeNieholl, Jos
51 Joyce, A W
57 Straith, Jas A
61 Orr, Wm
65 Fenech, Vincent
67 Macdonald, G F
73 Macdonald, W A
phys
75 Laing, Fred H
77 Smith, Mrs A
81 McSween, Hugh
81 Bleecker, Mrs A
83 Holmes, E A
83a Straith, Leslie
85 McNee, Arch
89 LaBelle, Jas S,
phys
+Wyandotte crosses
93 Tolmie, Rev J C
97 Bourchier, A J
99 Nairn, Oeo H
101 Bell, Thos A
105 Ray, Thos C
107 Newcome, Mrs J
111 VanSickle, Geo P
113 Crews, Rev H W
117 Bartlet, Alex R
121 Revell, Dr Wm
125 Smith, Henry A
127 Treble, Mrs E
131 Boug, Walter
133 Corry, Jas
143 Wigle, Ernst S
+Elliott begins
145 Kennedy, Wm C
151 Henderson, E G
153 Allworth, Fred
1515 Green, Chas E
157 Wickens, Chas
159 Reid, Robt
Ml Green, A J
165 Pennington, Jas
167 Willon ghby, CaptW J
169 Lawrence, Neil A
175 Phillips, A S
177 Moxley, W W
+Erie st crosses
205 Bellinger, A G
207 McDonald, Frank
217 Learoyd, Alfd T)
229 Yates, Thos H
231 Baxter, E J
+Pine av, Grove st &
Giles av cross
Two new houses
297 Munro, A L
297^ Lawton, Geo W
+Maple av crosses
309 Turk, John









4 Chilver, C A,
bldrs supplies
4 Merlo, Merlo &
Ray, contrs





22 Tourangeau, Mrs C
24 Bondy, Dennis
26 Perry, Theo
28 St Peter, C
30 Miners, Joe
32 McVettie, Mrs M
34 Duncan-, Robt
36 Roy, Rosa













60 Johnson, H C
64 Stephens, A J
66 Reynolds, A, tlr
68 Meyers, Harry, brb
68 Tassie & McClure,
billiards
A F Hall
+Wyandotte st cros s
Petch, J W, drgs
80 Gregory, Ernst H,
mer tlr
80a Ritchie, John
80a Kirf, Mrs A





92 Austin, W A
92a Wigle, Mrs A
94 Buchanan, And\v











130 Stephenson, J S C
132 Thomas, J W
136 Long, Albt
138 Anderson, John
140 Lanspeary, C A
144 Stokx, Wm
146 VanLuven, J L
!150 Spencer, T J
152 Harris, Mrs Mrgt
154 Luxford, J H





(2716 Adams, Philip 1C
278 Griggs, E C
+0ntario st crosses
306 New house






BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors






































5 Gillett, S H
5a Beers, P M
7 Morrow, A M
7 Revell, Robt
lla Batters, F O
11 Ca.pt F B Cody
9a Hopper, M S
9 Lane, Walter






23 Harris, Fredk W
23 Carnaghan, Mrs A
P
23 West on. E
27 Anstett, Philip
31 Kelly, Mrs A
33 Vacant
37 Fleming, E J







01 Hall. Ralph P
53 Reid, David A
55 Pillar, Geo
57 Clarkson, Jas D
59 Kendall, N W
Gl Tillman, C
63 Neviu, Geo
65 Jones, R J
67 Mapes, Alfd
71 Fox, Albt L
+Wyandotte st crop s
Merchants Bank
89 Culver, C L
913 Telford, Robt
95 I: ox, John
97 Brown, John A
101 Mclntosh, Alex
103 German, Saml
105 Prettie, Chas F
107 Holland, J K
111 Home, Andw
113 Knox, Chas







165 Petch, J Wesley
169 Berry, H L
171 Maiuguy, Philip









199 Clarke. Wm L




211 Burchiel, A J
211 Schneider, John
213 Panabaker, E
215 Thompson, J P
217 Spencer, Ray
219 Chambe, Peter
223 Jackson, C R
225 Stevens. Chris
227 McDonald, Wm
233 Evans, F W
235 Courtney. E N
241 Stevenson, Rufus
243 Learne, L D
+Huron st crosses
245 Dixon, Geo T
253 Cornwall, N K
259 Nance, Kivell F A
261 Phelan, Danl J
263 Bristow, Geo A
267 Quiinby, Hy W
269 Leith, Wm
271 Donaldson, A C
+0ntario st crosses
296 -Smith, T E
299 New house




327 Moore, R T
329 Ferris, Ezra G
335 Gauthier, C H
VICTORIA ST (Sand
wich), east side, n







364 Vet or, Jos
















393 Ometreal, MM S
303| Branget, Jo*
















LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
Walker STREET DIRECTORY Washington 109
WALKER ED (Walk
erville), e siden
















































31 Taylor, John W
33 Harvey, Walter B
35 Nixon, T E
37 Moore, Chas H
Walker, H, & Sons,
garage
Fire Hall
+R R tracks cross
Walker, H, & Sons,
warehouse
+Wyandotte st ends
77 Peck, R C
79 Watson, R
81 Paterson, Alex












105 Smith, Wm G
107 Krause, Chas




117 Fleury, Mrs E























163 Collins, Jos C
165 Harding, Mrs K
167 Sibbald, Jas
+Niagara st ends
























































































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
110 Washington STBEET DIBECTOBY Westcott
WELLINGTON AVE,
east side,, south
from 159 London w
to limits
St Denis Apts











124 Dunn, Geo H
134 Chandler, A L
136 Fox, Cecil







5 Leacock, J R
7 St Denis, Maxim
11 Bright, M A
13 Thwaytes, Mrs A
15 Levi, John
17 Itter, Albt J
19 Stevenson, Wm
25 Patterson, Gilbt F
27 Baglcy, A G-
29 Madge, Mrs E
31 Finder, Richd J
33 La Barr, Henry
35 Scott, Wm J
37 Wolliston, E
39 Ouellette, Gilbt






51 Watson, Wm J
53 Bumm, A
5i5 Mervin, Thos A
57 Lamarsh, H M





65 Smith, Edwd J
67 Bradd, Thos
69 Durdan, Mrs S
71 Saylor, Fred
73 Phillips, H C






89 Britton, Wm J
91 Hyde, C B
93-97 Can Winkley
Co, Ltd
101 Oshorn, D L
103 Moore, Geo W
105 Brown, Wm A












































































REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE-HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TEEMS_
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office:
23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494






















st, 1 e Lincoln rd to
a point past Erie
42 Sweeney, Chas
44 Smith, A A, gro
48 Thomas, A H
50 Ritchie, Wm B
54 Middleton, Lloyd
56 Irael, H W





68 Barb our, John
70 Miller, H E
72 Caldwell, Wm
+Wyandotte st cros s
Bain, John









110 Morton, Wm C
112 Tofflpmire, Frank
114 Stickland, Henry
118 Hawthorne, W D








170 Beaton, Neil M
172 Powell, Clifford
174 Keat, Win H
176 Porter, Chas S
184 Reynolds, A T
186 Eggert, A E
188 Giddis, I
190 Todgham, II II
192 Simpson, Wm
194 Toghan, W J
196 Battram, Thos H
198 Reynolds, Thos B
200 New house
202 Appleyard, Wm
204 Mahon, J E
206 Mollard, H E
+Erie st crosses
208 Troup, Nicoll
216 Mclntyre, P D
220 Vacant
222 Bennett, Lloyd
224 Fisher, Gale H
226 Brewer, Robt S
2128 Mann, Robt II
230 Whitemore, H H
232 Bernhardt, D H




248 Stowe, Donald C
252 Panabaker, G P
254 Baker, Win
256 Meston, A H
258 Melvin, Rev M G
260 Augustine, W A











294 Peach, C V
296 Merlo, Louis
298 Daikens, Geo W
300 Bishop, Henry E
306 Webb, John W,
grocer
310 Service, J C
312 McGill, Thos




324 Atkinson, S D
326 Prettie, Ernst
328 Johnson, F W, jr
330 Thompson, C
338 Herage, H G
340 Sweezey, R F
340* Richardson, Dgls













65 McDowell, J W
75 Riberdy &
Riberdy, chiro
+Wyandotte st cros s
87 Rourke, Mrs M
87 Barber, C, chiro
89 Brockett, Mrs
91 Renshaw, Chas
93 Demill, Mrs J
95 Prettie, Mrs H
97 Armstrong, D C
99 Jackson, Rev G
ATICIIMQOIM INSURANCE BROKER and/* 1 I\.lllOVSrN, FIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
TIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
ISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK



































OWFN lMslf AV Member Canadian Societf ofVy TV JUn 1Y1CIV/-V I Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
112 Wiudermere STEEET DIEECTORY Windsor
103 Griffith, Amos B
105 Gossop, Peter
107 Finley, Chas
109 Patterson, Mrs I
111 Gregory, E H
113 Louks, J W
115 Stephens, A G










13(1 Thornton, H M
133 Morrill, G A
137 Cunningham, HW
139 Jacques, Alfd J
1.41 Campeau, E J




153 Jones, A L
First Presby Ch
+Niagara st crosses
163 Hall, J W
105 McCormick, M M
167 Leishman, Andw
169 Boufford, D
171 Taylor, Mrs S
173 Sulzer, C A
175 Byrne, Patk





185 Chesebro, C P
187 Baldwin, Mrs F T
193 Scott, J W




203 Fox, D C
205 Doerfler, Philip
207 Trimble, Geo E
+Erie st crosses
209 Tofflemire, H W
211 Hopgood, D C










237 Allison, Mrs M
239 Kelch, John












261 West, Arthur E
265 Calderwood, R











297 McLintock, G T
299 Desmarais, R J
301 Stark, J L
303 Hayward, G L
305 Forton, Angus
307 Head, Geo E
313 Mapletoft, S
319 Ferguson, J T






349 Jacob. Jas J
353 Fogle. Karl
355 Shaw, Mrs W
357 Matthews, H













. side, from 71 Sand
wich e to limits










8 Wyllie & Rowe,
cleaners
8i St Clair, Geo
+Pitt st crosses
12-16 Windsor House
16 Irvine, W C. brbr
18 Wright, Wm
18i Moore, L R
20 Meadows, Hy
22 Aldred, Thos J
24 Grayson, John
26 Hill, Robt





34 Graham, Mrs R
38 Grayson, John
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




Windsor STEEET DIEECTOEY Windsor 113
















88 Meacham, Mrs J
92 Scott, Thos H
94 Archer, I H






106 Lesperance, A J
108 Thibobo, Geo
110 Duval, Mrs A
114 Grieves, Eobt
116 Askew, Hy I
118 Bell, Mrs J
120 Latbadie, F F
122 George, Paul, gro
+Wyandotte crosses
130 Asselin, Eegis





140 Parker, P H
+Tuscarora st begins




160 Parker, Saml L
164 Depew, C W
166 Deneau, Louis
168 Peterson, F A
170 Talbot, Simon
172 Meretsky, H
174 Biggs, Jas A
178 Chevalier, F
180 Drouillard, A
182 Dawson, T T, gro
+Ann st crosses
184 Greenberg, Henry
186 Patterson, Mrs F




198 Sharon, J A
200 Hume, Fredk
204 Spedding, Mrs A
r204 Burns, Eobt
r204 Steers, Fred

















248 Brooke, F A
+Erie st crosses
250 Brooke, W F
254 Chickee, Thos









280 Pankhurst, A E
282 Craven, Geo
284 Crichton, Wm
286 O Neill, F
288 Wilson, John
290 Deacon, Fredk
292 Smeeton, J W
294 McNeil, Jno H
296 Wilson, W E
298 Mallett, Wm
300 Merk, John
302 Jessop, E F
304 Barker, Geo H
306 Tawley, C V
308 Sage, Arthur
310 Seymour, Edwd





322 Williams, H N







WINDSOR AV, w s
Holden Block
3 Cave, Mrs N







23 Barnes, J W, impl
frChatham st crosses









45 Dupont, Mary A
47 Eoberts, Harry
49 Abrash, Jos
51 Pickell, Mrs Wm








32 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3563.
8















BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.










114 Windsor STREET DIRECTORY Wyandotte












4 Tax Collector s
office
4 City Treasurer s
office
5 City Engineer s
office
5 Building Insptr s
office
101 Council Chambrs








104-5 City Clerk s
office
106 Mayor s office
Police Station
+Park st ends
79 Scott, Arthur H
107 Taylor, Mrs J M
109 Grandpre, J
111 Weir, Win
115 Ferris, Ernest J





127 Grubb, C E
131 McDowell, Mrs M
133 Paddon, Geo, jr
136 O Neill, Jas B








15/1 Me-loche, F R







167 Charlton, T P
167 Tite, Alphonse
169 Cuyler, Mrs M
171 Martin, John T
173 Jordon, Henry A
175 Fuller, Wm K
177 Arend, Geo




221 Jones, T, plmfor
227 Morgan, J E
229 Murphy, J
















































runs east from 130










10 Langlois, Mrs S
+Dufferin PI crosses
12 Pett, L H, baker
14a Cook, Wm
14 Harvey, J, & Co,
-grocers
14b Aikman, Peter A,
physician
16 Harris, Mrs M
18 Durocher, L
+Goyeau crosses
22 Gidley, R L, gro




125 ERIE ST. EAST












36 Dennis, R M, gro




42 Lock, Chee, Indry
42 Cooke, Mrs E
42 Yager, Wm B
42 C-aplan, N, dry gds
44 L Esperance, Jos















68 Feldman, S, tlr
70 Schwartz & Kap
lan, dry goods
70 Schwartz, Jacob
72 Mclntyre, Jas, bfb






98 Orechkin, 0, gro
98 Tierney, John







108 Bensette, Chas V
108 Bensette, L
108 Vanderhoof & Co,
prop med
+Loiiis av crosses





120 L Esperanee, P
122 L Heureux, Alfd,
plumber
122 Quinn, Richd
128 Beneraff, A, sec
hd dlr
130 Lawson, E





146 Morand, Dr R D







154| Klinofe, M, shoe
shine
150 Drouillard, Cecil
152 White Lndry Co
+Parent PI crosses
156 Carom, Peter
160 McKibbon, E, brb
160 La Plante, P,
bnbr




164 Richard, J M,
hdwe


































204 Drouillard, W E
204 Aubin, U J
206 Grant, Lyle









216 Brown, Wm G,
cleaner
216 Ouellette, E, brbr
222 McDowell, Jno W
222 Pepper, E A









Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up . 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000
116 Wyandotte STREET DIRECTORY Wyandotte
272 Bayard, G A
276 Powell, Geo G
+Gladstone av cros s




280 Harkness, A J,
grocer




7 Vernon, Jos H
9 Webb, OHO
HhDufferin PI crosses
15 Roddy, David M,
sheet metals










45 Huth, Theo, bicycls
















77 Balesh, Nick, fruit
77$ Burns, Jno W
83 Sam Wah, Indry
88 Skelly s Ready-to-
wear
83 Skelly, Wm H
S E Hall
85 Kloske, Fred
87 Chapman, LeG D
89 Campeau, Fred, jr
+Aylmer av crosses
101 Primeau, Louis




107-107$ Adam, G, &
Son, gros, etc
+Louis av crosses
109 McDougall, J A
113 Goulin, Percy














145 Carson, R V
145 Allan, Justin
145 Temple, Benj




151 Paigeau, M, brbr






143 Lanspeary s, Ltd,
drugs
143 Mills, Fred J
145 Carom, Peter, dry
goods





149 Gilbert & Tolin,
men s furngs
149$ Gilbert, Paul
151 MeCabe, Leo G,
physician
















163 St Peter, Hy
163 Girard, Jos, shoe
repairer
+Alley
166 Bertini, G, & Co,
mosaic contrs
165 Bertini, Geo
171 Jacques, Gilbt P










183 Porter, F W












BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
U PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
..IH...I.W R. TUSON FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELLETTE AVE.
Wyandotte STREET DIRECTOEY VV yandotte 117
209 La Bute, Isadore












231 Ryan, Mrs M
231 Pyne, G M, uphol




245 Simpson, W B
245 Laham, Mrs S
+Moy av crosses
269 Heintzman, AH C




277 McCarthy, F J
279 Home Theatre







from 129 Quell ette
av to Wellington
2 Brock, Mrs M
4 Caplin, S W
+Pelissier crosses
Dewar Terrace
6 Laing, Geo F, phy




14 Mercer, Mrs A





28 St Louis, Fred H
30 Austin, Jas S
32 Stephens, Fred
34 Gray, James










66 Loop, Wm A
68 Spurr, L V







82 Caplan, Peter, gro







De-war, P A, phys
1 Fuller. C L, phys
+Pelissier crosses





13 Moran, Fred, shoe
repr
13 Wendover, E L
15 Brownlee, J W,
grocer
+Church st crosses
23 Dench, Mrs K
25 Gunn, Alex F
27 McArthur, Jas
29 Karen, Frank E
35 Dewhurst, Jas
37 Paine, Mrs Eleanor








5-9 Frost, Max P
59 Alexander, L
59 O Neil, Hugh
61 Bradley, Jas
63 Hogan, Thos J
6&amp;gt;5 Hutchinson, H P
+Oak av crosses
67 Babcock, Jas C
75 Predhonnne, A
+Elm av crosses






kerville), n side, e
from a point just e
of 72 Lincoln rd to
Walker rd
4 Wilson, Mrs Ada
6 Lajeunesse, Jos E
+Lincoln rd crosses
12 Cooke, Ohas
14 Morris, A, & Son,
undertakers
16 Morris Flowers
18 Edwards, Jas, frts
20 Stephens. A Geo,
florist
22 Squire, D M, gro
22i Harrison, A S
24 Pickard s Drug
Store
24 Batchelor, W J





21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,







































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00












34-36 Cole, Chas F,
tofcacco
36 Snowden, B 0, bub
36 Lee, Frank, Indry
38 Shady, Jos, fruits,
etc
40 Cornwell, N K,
real estate
+Victoria rd crosses
50 W,ah On & Co, Idy
52 Lnxford Bros, grog
54 Trim, E M, btchr
54 Matta, Jos, fruits
56 Clegg, Jas, confy
56a Hart, J H
58 Holland, Jos K,
dry goods







Nairn, T W, & Co,
grocers
White, Fred J,










3 Smith, Jas P
+Lincoln rd crosses
11 McLain, Mrs F
13 Scott, Wm
15 Jimson, Geo
17 Bennett, C M,
pntr, etc
19 Bernhardt, D H,
furn
21 Gardner s Fair
23 McCormick, T A
+Windermere rd cr s
29 Home Bank
29 Bain, John F
31 Campbell, E J, tlr
31a Eeid-Gabus Co,
jewelers
31a Evans, Fredk W,
dentist
Harris, E C, phys
33 Vacant
35 MclCoig, Mrs J,
mlnr
35 McCoig, Neil











45-47 Petch. J Wes
ley, druggist









79 Hogan, L D, dntst
Hoare, C W, phys
Little, G G, phys





HENRY VERNON & SON
Directory Publishers
HEAD OFFICE
37 King William Street, Hamilton
&|
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Lifting, Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOKD 119
WINDSOR, SANDWICH,
WALKERVILLE AND FORD
Names of persons and firms in Sandwich, Walkerville and
Ford are designated thus: (Sand,), (Walk.) and (Ford). Names
not having these designations are presumed to be in Windsor.
Abbey, Fred, wks C P E, b 121
Tuscarora
Stuart R
: mach Ford Motor
Co, 48 Pitt w
Abbott, Bert J, wks M R, h 97
McEwen av
Eli, wks Ford Motor Co, h 47
Assumption
Ephraim H, wtehmn Stude-
baker Corpn, h 209 Moy
Jas, slsmn, h 347 Ottawa
(Ford)
Julia (wid Edgar), 103 Ouel-
lette av
Leslie, 47 Assumption
Pearl. 47 AssumptionWm G, contr, h 42 Parent av
Abel. Josephine, tchr, 813 Bruce
Aboud, John, fruit dlr, h 147|
Wyandatte e
Abraham, John, wks Detroit, h
107| Ouellette av
Abram, John D, wiks Detroit, h
109 Ouellette av
Abram Cement Tool Co, 46 Ouel
lette av
Abrams, J N, elk Can Bank of
Commerce (Walk)
Abramson, Aaron, dry goods, 83
Sandwich e, h same
Dora, stenog, 46 Mercer
Edith, stenO g, 46 Mercer
1
Saml, gro, 46 Mercer, h same
Abrash, Jos, slsmn L Peters & Co,
h 49 Windsor av
Michl, fruit dlr, h 37 Goyeau
Ackerman, Alfd E. eng Water
works, h 90 Dougall av
*
John, gard. h 31 Pelissier
ACME HARDWARE CO.A. R. Marentette, Mgr. . .
Shelf Hardware^ Paints & Oils
417-419 SANDWICH ST.
(Opp. Post Office)
PHONE 1496 - Sandwich, Ont.
Acme Roofing Co, Ltd, H J Keith,
mgr, 124 Walker rd (Walk)
Adair, Edwd, brbr C E David
son, h 26 Caroline
Frank, elect eng, 160 Hall av
Thos C, carp, h 169 Ottawa
(Ford)
Adam, Alderic J (G- Adam &
Sons), res Holland Apts,
Walkerville
Adam, Alphonse (G Adam &
Sons), h 237 Pierre av
Delia, ice cream, 11 Drouil-
lard, 9 same (Ford)
Denis J, h L5i Drouillard rd
(Ford)
1
Ernest, lather, 17Q Pierre av





13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE







Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
120 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD
Adam, Guillaume (G- Adam &










Adam, Henry, elk G Adam &
Sons, 50 Louis av
Adam, Joseph (G Adam & Sons),
h 105 Wyandotte e
Jos. wks Trussed Con Steel
Co, h 170 Pierre av
Laura, wks Windsor Button
Co, 170 Pierre av
Marie, 9 Drouillard (Ford)
&quot;
Osais, 170 Pierre av
Adam, Paul (G Adam & Sons), h
125 Tuscarora
Stanley, eng, 222 Bruce ay
(Adams, Albt, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 2011 Gladstone av
Albt R, excise officer
&quot;
Alex, wks Detroit, h 188 Dou-
gall av
Alma, 111 London w
9 Alvira (wid Jason), h 9 Ar
thur
r
Andw, tool mkr, 9 Sandwich
(Walk)
Armon F, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 128 Pierre av





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Adams
Chas E, wtchmn Kelsey Whl
Co, h ,247 &amp;lt;3oyeau
Edgar L, frmn Windsor Pub-
Tho-s, paymstr Ford Motor
lie Wks, h 115 Parent av
Eliza, 95 Arthur
Adams, Dr Fred, Medical Officer
of Health Essex Border
Municipalities, Victoria
Bldg, 31 Ouellette av
1
Geo, pdlr, h 100 Windsor av
Georgina (wid Jos), 1 St Luke
rd (Ford)
Hamilton, wks S W & A Ry,
h 57 McEwen av
H A, wks Empire Truck &
Tractor Co, b 101 Oak av
Jas, mach Ford Motor Co, 19
Grove av
Jas, trav, h 200 Moy av
Jane H (wid John A), h 201
Sandwich e
John, eng, h 95 Arthur
&quot; John W, drftsmn, h 193 Dou-
gall av
Jos, elk Plante Bros, h 1 St
Luke rd (Ford)
J C, teller Imperial Bank, 115
Parent av
Mabel, stenog Peabody Co,
Ltd, R R No 4
Milton, wks Dom Forge &
Stampg Co, b 121 Glen
garry av
Adams, Orval G, inspr in charge
Canadian Imgrtn Dept, of
fice 8 Chatham w, h 170
Church
Philip C, civil eng, h 276 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Sabra (wid Meredith), h 248
Mercer
Mrs S, asst Drs Maclntyre &
Brick, Oak av
S R, agt Met Ins Co, h 466
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Co, 115 Parent
Vincent, wks Ford Motor Co,
115 Parent av
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 147 Pierre av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PEONE 895
WINDSOR. SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 121
Adams
Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, h
31 Pelissier
Wm, craneman Dom Forge &
Stampg Co, b Exchange
Hotel (Walk)
Adams, W H, customs broker, 3
Ouellette av, h 222 Bruce
Adamson, Andw, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 320 Argyle rd (Walk)
Geo, agt Fearman & Co, res
Frederick Apts
Ad-Art Studios, H W So,per, 7
Victoria Blk
Addison, John D, prsmn Border
Cities Star, h 153 Califor
nia av (Sand)
Addyman, Edwd H, formn Max
well Motor Co, 33 Craw
ford av
Wm E, traffic mgr Maxwell
Motor Co, h 33i Crawford
Adkin, Elbibie. wks Walkerville
Ferry, h 202 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Adlaff, August, brklyr, b 68 Ayl-
mer av
Adler, Abraham, baker, 156 Drou-
illard rd, h same (Ford)
Goldie, 156 Drouillard (Ford)
Adrian, Geo, wks Can Salt Co, h
796 Sandwich (Sand)
Aebli, John, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 93 Aylmer av
Affleck, Mrs Belle, h 194 Moy av
Hazel, 194 Moy av
Lucy, elk Singer Sew Mach
Co, 194 Moy av
Orval wks Parke Davis Co,
194 Moy av
Agar, Chas, wks Detroit, h Daw-
son rd (Ford)
Mrs E B
; 115 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Agla, Adrian, wks Ford Mtr Co,
.
h 209 Victoria rd (Walk)
.Agnelly, Roger, buyer Douglas &
Co, h 181 Mill (Sand)
Agnev/, Geo R, teller Merchants
Bank (Ford), res same
Harry, repr &quot;Mutual Finance
Corp, 51 Ouellette av
Ahlfrich, Jos, wks Detroit, h 273
Bridge av
Aiken, A B, ibkpr Vallens & Co,
rms Frederick Apts
Aikin, Russell, supt G T R & Wa-
bash Ferries, res Detroit
Aikman, Harry A B, 14 Wyan-
dotte e
Aikman, Peter A, physician, 14B
Wyandotte e, h same
Ainsley, Elmer, meat ctr P Cap-
Ian, h 38 Oak av
Airriess, Ernest, wkg Ford Motor
Co, h 51 Langlois av
Leonard J, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 217| Goyeau
Aitchison, Wm, agent Dominion
Express Co, h 110 Janette
W:u, wks Fisher Body Co, h
277 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Alaxow, Harry, brbr, 158 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford), Ivs 65
Ouellette av (Windsor)
Albert Apts, 255 Pelissier
Jacob, hrns mkr, 39 Pitt e, h
8 Janette av
1
Mary G (wid Wm A), h 81
Tuscarora
Victor S A, clnr and dyer, h
8^ Tuscarora
Albion, Alfd, wks Detroit, 133
Glengarry av
Alden, Barnard, carp, ih 202 Mar-
entette av
Alderton, Benj, tmstr, 106 Wind
sor av
Benj, tmstr, h 161 Goyeau
Aldred, Albt, wks Detroit, b 308
Windsor
Edwd, b 308 Windsor




Real Estate and Insurance















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
122~ VEENON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited, real estate and
insurance, Merchants Bnk
Bldg (see right top corner
cards)
Frank, chfr Dr Hoare, h 288
Goyeau
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
3:25 Albert rd (Ford)
Alexander, George A (Alexander,
Coleridge & Simmers, Lim
ited), h 69 Crawford av
Laverne, mach, h 59 &quot;Wyan-
dotte w
Louisa (wid John) h 297
Dougall av
&quot; Robt G, wks Detroit, h 107
Elm av
Stanislaus, wks Lamp & Stpg
Co, 325 Albert rd (Ford)
Truman, mech Auto Printing
Register Co, 9 London w
Win, wks Ford Motor Co. h 5
Randolph. (Sand)
Alexandria, Mattie (wid John),
13 Teeumseh rd (Walk)
Alford, Stanley S, acct Fisher
Body Co, res Detroit
Alfred. David, lab M R, h n s
Teeumseh rd
Alice, Alex, gro ,etc, 24 Pitt e, h
249 Dougall av







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Alice
Herbt (Alice & Andary), h
181 Sandwich e
Allan, Chas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 66 Elsmere av
*
Geo&amp;gt; A, stock elk Maxwell-
Chalmers Motor o, h 94
McKay av
Justin, drftsmn M C R, 145
Wyandotte e
Allan, L McGill&amp;gt; mgT Wells &
Gray, Ltd, res Lincoln
Apts, Ouellette av
Margt A (wid Harris), 12
London e
Norman McL, h 1724- Ouel
lette av
&quot;
Theodore, lab, h 293 McDou-
gall
Allaster, Alex, wks Walker &
Son, h 80 Gladstone av
Alldritt, Mrs Fanny, 147 Church
&quot; John W, mach Windsor Mach
Co, 203 London w
Allen, Adolph. wks Twist Drill
Co, h 206 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Alfd J, carp, h 135 Monrnouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Arthur, wks Allen Fish Co,
400 Peter (Sand)
Arthur, wks Great Lake Co,
h 93 Bridge av
Allen, Austin, dist mgr London
Life Ins Co, office 9 La
Belle Bldg
Burton, ftr Ford Motor Co,
148 Gladstone av
&quot;
Danl, steel ctr, wks Detroit,
h 12 Market Sq
&quot;
Edith, wks Allen Fish Co, 400
Peter (Sand)
Ellen (wid John), Centre rd
Eva, 400 Peter (Sand)
Fish Co, Jos Allen, prop. 31
Pitt e
Geo, wks Windsor Driving
Park, h w s McDougall
Jas, mach, h 247 Sandwich w
JKS, wks Ford Motor Co, h 7
Erie e
John, h 141 Windsor av
%
Jos, prop Allen Fish Co, h
400 Peter (Sand)
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Allen
Lloyd C, h 386 Howard av
1
Lloyd W, blksmth, h 268
Church
&quot; Malcolm, soldier, Centre road
(Sand)
Robt, blksmth, 7 Erie e
&quot; Ronald L, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 164 Caron av
Stanley, elk Ford Motor Co,
115 Sandwich (Ford)
Thos, wks Brit Amer Oil Co,
h 64 Elsmere av
Wilfd H, carp, h 136 Glad
stone av
Wm W, sailor, 115 Sandwich
(Ford)
Allgrove, H N, b 92 Windsor av
Allingham, W A, acct Royal Bnk,,
River Front
Allison, Ales, brklyr, 100 Mon-
mouth (Walk)
Jas, marine fireman, 1 Bruce
Jane, 272 Monmouth (Walk)
L May (wid Bruce), h 237
Windennere rd (Walk)
Martha (wid David T), 251
Dougall av
Robt L, brick mason, h 272
Mcmmouth rd (Walk)
Ross W, prin Park St Schl, h
133 Moy av
Allport, Geo, wks Dorn Paint Co,
b 75 Arthur
Allum, Frances E, h 137 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Allworth, F M A, pres Windsor
Truck & Storag-e Co, Ltd,
h 153 Victoria av
Louise, 153 Victoria av
Allworth, Percy C, sec-treas
Windsor Truck & Storage
Co, Ltd
1
Regd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
26a Cataraqui
Septimus, wtchmn John Scott
& Co, 67 Wyandotte w
Alsop, Robert S, steward Wind
sor Club, Ivs same
Alstadt. John, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 85 Montmorency
Ambrose, Alfd, slsmn C H Smith
Co, b 24 Chatham e
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
American Auto Trimming &amp;gt;Co,
Ltd, B Golfredson, pres; F
H Joyce, sec-treas ; e side
Walker rd (Walk)
American Consulate, Michael J
Hendrick, consul; D A
Chater, vice-consul; office,
1 Royal Bank Bldg
American Express Co, J V Yeo
man, ag-t, 16 Sandwich e
Amlin, Adolphus, carp, h 96 Mc-
Ewen av
Bernice, slsldy, 92 McEw.enWm I, wks Can Steel Co, h
Union
Ammonite, Annie, 18 Chatham e
Amond, Fred, mach, h 1621 Wy
andotte e
Amos, Alfd J, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 171 Louis av
Amyot, Irma, 10 Victoria av
Amyot, Norbert J, physician, 10
Victoria av, phone 908, res
same
Sophie, 10 Victoria av
Anchea, Rev John clergyman h
199 Giles av
A F Hall, Davis Bldg
Andary, Gabriel (Alice & An-
dary), 181 Sandwich e
Anderson, Alex, wks Ford Motor
Co, 45 Sandwich (Ford)
Allie, 138 Victoria rd (Walk)





don av, h 23 Oak av
Cameron, chem eng H Walker
& Sons, 148 Ouellette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Anderson
Chas B, wks Dom Forge &
Stampg Co, h 45 Iroquois
(Walk)
Anderson, C N, sheriff, h 137
Sunset av (Sand)
Earle S, wks Ford Motor Co,
30 Church
Elgin, wks M C R, 27 Curry
Ernest W, lab, h 178 Wyan
dotte e
1
Gordon, mgr Windsor Thrshr
Supply Co, 160 Ouellette
Anderson, James, vice-pres Sand-
wich, Windsor & Amherst-
burg Ry, h 148 Ouellette av
John, loader Maxwell-Chalm
ers Mtr Co, h 138 Victoria
rd (Walk)
John, b 30 Caroline
John C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 27 Curry av
Anderson, John D, acct Peoples
Loan & Savings Corpn, h
281 Ouellette av
Mara, 148 Ouellette av
Mrs Mary, h 27 Chatham e
1
Mary, steno, 23 Wyandotte w
Anderson, M M, deputy sheriff,
137 Sunset av (Sand)
Nina, elk Acme Roofing Co,
30 Church
Pearl, bkpr P Harvey & Co,
27 Chatham e
Robt, tire reprg and vulcan
izing, 72 Tuscarora, Ivs 52
Windsor av
*
Robt, mach, b 92 Windsor av
Ecbt, bicycle repr, h 73 Louis
Robt J, wks C P R, h 10
Campbell
Roy, 235 Sandwich e
Anderson, Sidney S, genl mgr
Sandwich, Windsor & Am-
herstburg Ry, h 170| Ouel
lette av
Stewart, wks rubber works, h
30 Church
Walter, wks P M Ry, 27 Chat
ham e
Wm, plmbr, h 349 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, 16 Louis av
Anderson
Wm, mech, h 15 Tuscarora
&quot;
Wm., wks Neal Baking Co, b
25 Salter av
Wm, slsmn, h 235 Sandwich .e
&quot; Wm A, slsmn J Gelber Furn
Co, 35 Sandwich w
Andress, Antonio, lab, h 158
Langlois av
Andrew, J elect, 100 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, h
464 Baby (Sand)
Andrewjeski, Rev J, priest Holy
Trinity h, h 232 Pierre av
Andrews, Bertha, 72 Assumption
Oh as, wks Wilt Twist Co, 82
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Ernest, wks Wilt Twist Drill,
h 324 Argyle rd (Walk)
Frank, mach,, 64 London w
9
Harold, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 14 Gladstone av
Helen, pntr F Stearns & Co,
64 London w
H A, elk Detroit, b 31 Oak ar
Mrs Jas,, h 61$ Wyandotte
(Walk)
Jane (wid looses), h 64 Lon
don w
J
W&amp;gt; mgr Remington U M C,
res St Johns, N B
Maria L (wid Wm R), h 72
Assumption
Thos, mach, 11 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Walter, wks C P R, h 89 Cam
eron av
Wm F, wks Page Wire Fence
Co, h 103$ Albert
Andrieux, Rev P, h 94 Goyeau
Angus, Roy, lab,, 83 Mill (Sand)
Annal, John, carp, h 250 Moy av
Wm, wks Dom Stamp Co, 250
Moy av
Wm, wks Forge & Stampg
Co, h 209 Lincoln (Walk)
Annals, Jas, wks Dom Forge &
Stampg Co. h 144 Albert rd
(Ford)
Nellie, 144 Albert rd (Ford)
Annett, Leslie D, elk C D Fraser,





LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE. FORD 125
Annis, Albt, cbnt m-kr, h 141
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Mildred, bank elk Detroit, 141
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Anson, Freeman, wks Can Salt
Co, h 125 Grove (Sand)
&quot;
Roy, Avks Gt Lakes Dredge
Co, 123 Grove (Sand)
Saml, insp Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, h 116 Aylmer av
Anstett, Philip, wks Detroit, h 27
Victoria rd (Walk)
Antaya, Alfd, carp, h. 127 Askin
av (Sand)
&quot;
Arthur, lab, 340 Victoria
(Sand)
&quot;
Clyde, elk Detroit, 20 Park w
&quot;
Dell, carp, 340 Victoria
(Sand)
Edwd, carp, h. 71 Bridge av
Eli, lab, h 340 Victoria (Sand)
&quot;
Fred, fireman, 340 Victoria
(Sand)
*
Fred, carp, h 127 Askin av
(Sand)
Ida, elk Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, res Petite Cote
John, cond, h 89 Bridge av
Jos, clrvr, 127 Askin (Sand)
Laura, 340 Victoria (Sand)
&quot;
Lena, wks Parke Davis Co,
70 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Leo, fireman, 340 Victoria
(Sand)
Anthony, Chas B (Bowman An
thony Co), h 74 Pelissier
Anti-Borax Compound Co-, cor
McDougall and Giles e
Applebaum, Harry (Ford City
Bottling Wks), 113 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Appleby, Eichd, dept mgr C H
Smith Co, 145 Dougall avWm H, meeh eng, 56 Dougall
Appleton, Fred, lab, h 18 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, b
37 Caron av
Rebecca (wid Amibrose), h
239 Ouellette av
Appleyard, Wm, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 202 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Arama, Slie, lab, 13S| Tuscarora
Arbour, Stanley, wks Maxwell-
Chalmiers Motor Co, 76
Marentette av
Archambault, - , lab, 87 Pitt e
1
Cesaire, carp, h 84 Marentette
Archer, David, carp G T E, h 49
Mercer
Ernest, shpr H E Guppy & Co,
h 5 Brant av
Isaac H, mach Royal Bicycle
Wks, h 94 Windsor av
Winifred, stenog, 309 Sand
wich e
Archibald, John, bkrpr Nelson
Hdwe Co, h 14 Tecumseh
rd (Walk)
Moses, elk Essex House
Ard, Eva L, stenog, 90 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs Mary, h 90 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Arderu, Allen, cond St Ry, h 218
London w
Arend, Geo, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 177 Windsor av
Arinaly, Elias, fruits, 47 Sand




Commercial and all kinds of
Outside Work, Groups, Flash






Armand, Masse, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 243 Cadillac (Ford)
Armes, Birdie, 98 Oak av
Jas, wks Detroit, 98 Oak av
&quot; Walter J, wks Detroit, h 98
Oak av
Armour, Wesley, meter installer
Hydro, h 275 Pelissier















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and
126 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Armstrong, Alex J (Armstrong
Bros), ti 4 Lillian Apts
(Walk)
&quot;
Andw, tlr, Frederick Apts
&quot;
Bros, electro plating, n s As
sumption (Walk)
&quot; C G R, drftsmn J J Newman,
66 Windsor av
&quot; D C, wks H Walker & Sons, h
97 Windermere rd (Walk)
E, b 175i Pelissier
E Marguerite, stenog, 84 Dev
onshire (Walk)
&quot;
Henry, assembler Ford Motor
Co,, h 107 Hall av
Jas, lab, h 156 Windsor av
&quot; John, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, h 132 Pierre av
&quot;
Katherine, b 175^ Pelissier
&quot; Leah (wid Ohas), h 76 Glen
garry av
Leah jr, 76 Glengarry av
&quot;
May, elk Wilkinson Shoe
Store, 107 Hall av
&quot; Wm, elk, b 175$ Pelissier
&quot;
Noble, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 107 Hall av
&quot;
Eobt, mach, h 183 Pierre av
&quot; Wm A, wks C P E,, h 42 Oak
&quot; Wm J, slsmn Overland Gar
age, h 185 Sandwich w
Arner, Mary (wid Lewis), h 72
Caron av
Arnold, Alice, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
&quot;
Ohas, wks Can Salt Co, h 133
Mill (Sand)
&quot;
Clyde H, aoct, 75 Hall av
&quot; Edith W, 57 Cameron av
Arnold
Elizfath (wid Henry), h 57
Cameron av
&quot; John A, millwright Dom F &
S Co, h 204 Gladstone av
Marion, 57 Cameron av
Maude, stenog, 57 Cameron
&quot;
Percy, wks Studebaker Co,
195 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Verna M, bkpr Parke Davis
Co, 195 Victoria rd (Walk)
Vera, tchr, b 41 Moy av
Wm, elk Hotel Herendeen
Xrnott, Geo H, mill supt Windsor
Lumber Co, h 19 Pelissier
&quot; Ira K, cost clerk Maxwell-
Chalmers, 19 Pelissier
&quot; Vera L, stenog, 19 Pelissier
Arnsparger, , automobile dlr,, b
22 Oak av
Arpan, Alex, ib 126 Parent av
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Ford Motor Co, b
126 Parent av
Arquette, Edwd,, wks Ford Motor
Co, 28 Tecumseh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Israel, wks Walkerville Hy
dro Co, h 8 Tecumseh rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Louis, carp, 3194 Mercer
&quot;
Violet, cgrmkr, 8 Tecumseh
fd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, mach, h 394 Mercer
Arrowsmith, Jesse, mach, 28
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Arseneau, Simon, janitor Hotel
Dieu Hosp, h 218 Goyeau
Aselstine, Russell, meat ctr, h 9
Arthur
Ash, Arthur, mach Ford Motor
Co, h r 70 Assumption
&quot;
Clark, lab, h 50 Brant
&quot; Wm, car insp M C H, b 149
Wellington av
Ashbaugh, Grace (wid Jas A), h
149 Ouellette av
Ashby, Mrs A, h 105 Ouellette av
Ashby, Harold (Ashby s), res 105
Ouellette av
Ashby, Mrs Isabella (Ashby s), h
105 Ouellette av
Ashby s, jewelers, opticians, ete,
22-24 Ouellette av
Peter Osterhout,
BE^-L ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phones: Office 2134; Ees. 2625.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
[HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
51/3 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 127
Ashdown, Mrs Belle, music
283 Sandwich (Sand)
Ashmore, Rev W A, h 39 Janette
Ashworth, A, wks Maxwell-Chal
mers Motor Co, 65 Albert
rd (Ford)
Harold, ebnt mkr, b 279 Bruce
John, maeh, h 54 Erie e
Askew, Aileen, 116 &quot;Windsor av
Henry I, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 116 Windsor av
Askey, Burt, elect eng, 72 Goyeau
Askin, Alex H. Sandwich (Ford)
Asian, Chas T, mgr J & T Hurley
Ltd, h 59 Church
Eliza, (wid Wallace), h 33
Pelissier
Elizbth (Windsor Conserva
tory of Music), La Belle
Bldg
Erskine, drftsmn Owen Mc
Kay, 207 Sandwich (Ford)
Jas, wks Wabash Ry, h 1\
Crawford av
Katherine, public stenog, 4
Gas Bldg, res 59 Church
Letitia, stenog, 59 Church
Marie, nurse, 59 Church
Mrs May, h 231 Erie e
Nina, 231 Erie e
Askunas. Elsie, elk Detroit, 64
Windermere rd (Walk)
Ernest, bkpr Detroit, h 64
Windermere rd (Walk)
Eva, elk Detroit, 64 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Gilbt, elect, 64 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Asselin, Jeromie C. elk Ford Mtr
Co, 130 Windsor av
1
Regis, shoemkr, h 130 Wind
sor av
Assumption College, Rev P Fors-
ter, C S B, pres ; Rev T V
Moylan, director; Rev J B
Walsh, treas; Huron Line,
cor London (Sand)
Astleford, Cecil, elk, h 68 Riveria
av (Sand)
Atherton, Peter, elect Ford Motor
Co, h 163 Bridge avWm D, caretkr Tuscarora St
Schl, h 36 Louis av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Atkin, Geo D, law student,
Dougall av
G Edgar, carp, h 247 Dougall
&quot;
Horace, elk Alex Alice, 247
Dougall av
&quot;
Ina, bkpr Wm T Wesgate,
183i Pelissier
May, stenog, 247 Dougall av
* Orval U, wks Universal Gar
age, h 241 Moy av
Ray, tchr, 247 Dougall av
Scott M, real est, 104 Goyeau
Atkins, Bertha M, elk P 0, 75
Church
&quot;
Irvine, supt Grinnell Piano
Co, h 28 Church
Leonard J, elect Dom F & S
!Co, h 95 Gladstone av
N, wks Barton Netting Co,
236 Sandwich e
Atkinson, Dale, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 70 Moy av
Douglas, elk Can Products,
27 Langlois av
Ernest, soldier, 251 Pierre av
Geo A, agt Pere Marquette
By, h 231 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Geo M, h 191 London w
&quot;
Harold, 103 London w
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE






on City Property and Farms.
0&amp;lt;


















IVlCiVA I Member Canadian Society ofCivil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Atkinson
Harold V, 191 London w
Atkinson, Horace, dist mgr Mu
tual Life of N Y, insurance
and mortgage broker, 28
La Belle Bldg, h 125 Ayl-
mer av (see bottom lines)
Ida, tchr, 103 London w
&quot;
Iva, wks Page &quot;Wire Fence Co,
b 53 McEwen av
Jas, h 108 London w
&quot;
Lillian, 184 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Nota, slsldy, 191 London w
Ruby C, bkpr J W McKinney,
12 Curry av
&quot;
Saml, wks Ford Motor Co, h
251 Pierre av
Stuart, 191 London w
&quot; S Dale, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 324 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
&quot;Won, gro, h 27 Langlois
&quot; MrsW J, 140 Victoria (Walk)
Attridge, Arthr, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 58 Ottawa (Walk)
Attwood, Frank, wks Stamping
Co, 65 Ouellette av
Aubert, Chas, wks Ford Motor
Co, 92 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jane (wid David), 91 Hall av
&quot;
Jos, carp, 92 Lincoln (Walk)
Aubin, Angeline (wid John), h
73 Marentette av
&quot;
Eugene, merch, h 162 Wyan-
dotte e
Jennie, 73 Marentette av
&quot;
Nellie, 73 Marentette av
Ulric J, dry goods, 204 Wy-
andotte e, n 162 same
Auditorium Bldg, 51 Ouellette
Auffret, John, carp, h 156 Chip-
pewa (Sand)
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
G-oods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Augustine, Lila, mlnr, 20 Camp
bell av
Wayne A, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 260 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Wm, eng M C E, h 20 Camp
bell av
Auld, Mary, tchr, 61 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Ausman. Jas, wks Power House,
h 3 Riveria av (iSand)
Austin, Alex, wks Postum Cereal
Co, h 38 Langlois av
Fred, bkpr, 50 Pitt w
Oeo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
68 Aylmer av
Harry, carp, h 23B Windsor
Jas S, h 30 Wyandotte w
John J, brkmn M C R, h 107
Josephine av
Austin,, J P, physician, 3 Wyan
dotte w, phone 3327, res
same
Stuart, eng, h 43 Marentette
Stewart R, wks P M R, h 53
Langlois av
Austin, Wallace 0, mgr Glengar
ry Pharmacy, 92 Victoria
rd, phone 2311 (Walk)
Automobile Equipment Mfg Co,
18 Ferry
Auto Printing Register, Co, Alex
M Snyder, mgr, 57 Sand
wich w
&quot;
Repair Shop, 62 Louis av
Specialties Mfg Co, W H Can-
telon, mgr, 28 Albert
Averill, Clarence, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 51 Olengarry av
Avery, Chas, carp, h 370 High
land av
Myrtle V, elk Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 29 Cameron av
1
Richd, carp, 370 Highland av
Avis, Thos, elk Ford Motor Co,
22 London w
Awksworth, Florence, 50 Oak
&quot; Wm J, wks Can .Saft Co, h
50^ Crawford av
Awrey, E C (Furlong & Awrey),
res Leamington
Axford, Bruce, mach O T R, 170
AYi-andotte e
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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1
Axford
Chas, wks Detroit, 107 Mc
Kay av
Harry G, slsnm Geo Lawton,
99 Tuscarora
John, mech, b 99 Tuscarora
Ayerast, John &quot;W, acct F Stearns
& Co, h Lincoln Apts
Aylesworth. Grace, 22 Janette av
Martha, nurse, r 22 Janette
Phoebe (wid Isaac), 22 Jan
ette av
Aylett, Ernest, wks Standard
Paint Co, h 377 Crawford
Aylmer Garage, 40 Aylmer av
Ayrheart, Edwd, soldier, h 121
Ouellette av
Aytoun, Marie (wid Ernest), h
382 Dougall av
Babcock, Jas C, mach, h 67 Wy
andotte w
Bablos, Anthony, lab, b 141
Marion av
Baby, C Edwin, bkpr Wm J Mc-
Kee, h 62 Elm av
Baby, Eugene J, mgr Wm J Mc-
Kee, h 79 Bruce av
Baby, Harry (Ford City Bottling
Works), 132 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Baby, Jennie (wid Geo W), 36
Goyeau
Raymond A. h 159 Ouellette
Raymond H, elk Wm J Mc-
Kee, 11 Park PI (Sand)
Bacego, Vittorio, wks G T E, b
27 Pelissier
Backer, Walter. 201 Sandwich e
Badibaugh, Gordon, elk Windsor
News Co, b 202 Janette av
Baes, Jos, lab, b 52 Janette av
Baggley, Nellie, insp, 23 Aylmer
Sarah (wid Frank), 23 Ayl
mer av
Bagley, Albt G, customs officer h
27 Wellington avWm P, mech, h 82 Glengarry
Bagnell, Jos, contr, h 99 Arthur
Bailey, Albt M, lab, h 35 Dougall
Alfd, carp h 7 Lincoln rd
(Walk)




Alfd, lab, b 11^ Gladstone av
Annie (wid Fred), h. 61 Glen
garry av
Annie E, bkpr Can Booster
Co, Ltd, b 3 Wyandotte e
(Walk)
Bernard, wks C P E, h 11 On
tario
Carl, wks Kelsey Wheel Wks,
61 Glengarry av
Chas, wks Penbertlhy Injector
Co, b 14 Gladstone av
Clifford H, shpr Can Booster
Co, Ltd, 81 Pelissier
Edmond, farmer, 81 Pelissier
Ernest E, stage mgr Windsor
Theatre, 18 Dufferin PI
Eunice, elk T B S Tweedle,
res Cottam
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co h
2*65 Albert rd (Ford)
F, carp, h 24 Huron (Walk)F M, auto trmr, h 283 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)




Arthur Morris. Ed.&quot; W.&quot;Morris*








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor CJGARSAND
TOBACCOES



































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
130 VEENON S DIEECTOEY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Iva, cashr Geo H Wilkinson,
61 Glengarry av
&quot;
John, cashr Customs, h 15
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
24^ Louis av
&quot; Malcolm. W, wks -iStudebaker
Corp, h 279 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Morley W, opr P M R. depot,
h 240 Gladstone av
Orlie, elk Studefoaker Corp,
61 Glengarry av
Bailey, Roy (Moore & Bailey), 35
Dougall av
&quot; Ruth (wid Walter), h 18 Duf-
ferin PI
&quot;
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 65 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; Walter G3 18 Dufferin PI
WiTbt C, lab, h 51 Parent av
Baillargeon, Anna, wks Bell Tel
Co, 76 Parent av
Damien, wks Detroit, h 281
Sandwich e
Baillargeon, Rev M, curate St
Alphonsus Ch, 15 Park e
&quot;








OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
i Baillargeon
Victor, agt Met Life Ins Co,
h 76 Parent av
Victoria 2,81 Sandwich e
Wm, wks F Stearns Co, h 83
McEwen av
[Bain, Alice M, steno, 62 Bruce av
Arch J, captain D & W Ferry,
h 111 Pelissier
Cecil, elk, 243 Sandwich e
David, lab, 111 Pelissier
David C, mgr Locktite Patch
Co, h 161 Pierre av
Edith, bkpr, 111 Pelissier
Ernest A, wks Ford Motor Co,
62 Bruce av
Hazel, stenog, 111 Pelissier
&quot;
Jas, janitr, h 243 Sandwich
1 e
Bain, John F, mgr Home Bank
of Canada, h 29 Wyan-
dotte (Walk)
John A, mail carrier, h 62
Bruce av
J Richd, bkpr Windsor Hdwe
Co, h 32 Marentette av
&quot;
Milton, pipe ftr, 243 Sand
wich e
Minnie E, stenog, 62 Bruce
&quot;
Thelma, elk F W Woolworth
Co, 111 Pelissier
Baine, Wm, wks Detroit, h 55
Gladstone av
Baines, Nicholas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 42 Gladstone av
Baird. Jas, mach Ford Motor Co,
b 27 London e
&quot; John B, wks Twist Drill Co,
h 248 Hall av
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h




Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and




Orders called for and delivered
.Cor. WYANDOTTE and Mc-
DOUGALL
Residence 216 Windsor Av.
PHONE 3768
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST





COR. DOUGALL AVE. AND GILES.
WORK.
Phone 1982.
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Bake, Carl H, elk P Harvey Co,
235 Gladstone av
&quot;
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, 53
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Ernest M, slsmn P Harvey &
Co, 45 Marentette av
Baker, Albt, h 5 Chatham w
&quot;
Alfd, carp, h 10 Niagara
Baker, A G, real estate, insurance
and ocean tickets, 18 Pitt,
h 54 Moy av
&quot;
Danl, billiards, e s Drouillard
rd, h same (Ford)
&quot; Edna M, cashr Walk Hydro
Elect, 18 Elliott
&quot;
Edwd, car insp, h 99 Lillian
&quot; Ernest M, acct Can Salt Co,
Ltd, 107 Windsor av
&quot; Frank, wks Detroit, 200 Erie
east
&quot;
Geo, shipbldr, h 61 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; Geo H, wks Ford Motor Co, h
208 Gladstone av
&quot; Geo L, contr, h 18 Elliott
&quot; G Lindsay, acct G T R3 61
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Harold, wks Detroit, 200 Erie
east
Harry, elk C P R, ib 45 Caron
Harry, wks Detroit, h 61
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot; Hubert, lab, h 14 Ellrose av
(Ford)
Jas A, slsmn, 54 Moy av
John, janitor, 44 Arthur
&quot; John L, toolmkr, h 200 Erie e
Jos, lab, 132 St Luke road
(Ford)
Mildred, tel opr, 99 Lillian
1
Mildred, elk, 6l Lincoln rd
Muriel, mlnr, 61 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Richd, ptrn mkr, 99 Lillian
1
Robt, gro, 19 Arthur, h 38
McDougall
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co., h
254 Windermere (Walk)
Bakwell, Harold, mach Ford Mtr
Co, 127 Aylmer av
Balby, Earl, wks Ford Motor Co,








Balch, Mrs Geo, opr Bell Tel Co,
b ,213 Hall av
Baldassi, Leopoldo, brklyr, b 2,67
Walker rd (Walk)
Baldwin Flats, 21-23 Marentette
Mrs Florence T, h 187 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Freeman, chfr Windsor Taxi
Co, h 42 Pitt e
Geo, h 26 Aylmer av
Ja,s, wks Ford Motor Co, 17
Langlois av
Wm, carp, h 247 Sandwich eW Ross, cost acct Fislher Body
Co, 187 Windermere road
(Walk)
Bale, Archie, elect, h 188 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Balesh, Nicholas, fruits, 77 Wyan-
dotte e, h 60| same
Balkwell, Jos, carp, 55 Hall av
Ball, Chas H, wtchmkr, h 73 Mc
Dougall
1
Robt, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
Euclid av (Sand)
Fred T, elk Ford Motor Co, b
Crawford Hotel
Ross, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Euclid av (Sand)
Ballantine, John, wks Twist Drill
Co, 415 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Ballantine & Reid, real estate,
London w, cor Pelissier
Ballantine, Robert A (Ballantine
& Reid), h 74 McEwen av
Ballantyne, David, eng, h 353
Bruce av
E, wks Detroit, 30A Cameron
L. A. LaFONTAINE Man facturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repairedand Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.





















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000
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Baltzer, Fred, bkpr, b 9 Arthur
Baluk, Wm, lab, h 122 Cadillac
(Ford)
Bambrick, Elstou, mech, b 15
Janette av
Bamford, Lucretia J, mgr Wind
sor Flower Store, 113 Ouel-
lette av
Bancroft, Geo, eng, h 101 Marion
Harley, elect, 101 Marion av
Bannll, Norman, wks Detroit, h
530 Peter (Sand)
&quot; E J, eng Ford Motor Co, h 57
Pelissier
Willis, soldier, 57 Pelissier




Banghart, Clarence, shpr H Wal
ker & Sons, b 218 Dougall
Bangle, Arthur A, gro, 82-84-86
Langlois av, ih same
&quot;
Peter, wks Ford Motor Co, h
51 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Bank, Jean, prop Windsor Serv-
self, b 25 Sandwich w
Bank of Montreal, F W Moore,
mgr, Ouellette av, cor
Sandwich (see advt inside
front cover)
Bank of Montreal, R S Morphy,
mgr, 40 Devonshire, cor
Assumption (Walk)
Banks, Harry, wks Detroit, b 35
Sandwich e
Bannan, Lawrence, timekpr G T
R, b 114 Bridge av
Bannell, Mortimer A, swtchmn G
T R, h 114 Niagara
Bannerman, Geo, wks Maxwell-
Chalmers Co, 307 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Banwell, Augustus B, h 7 Vera pi
Banwell s Better Baggage: Club
Bag s, Trunks, etc, 44 Pitt e
Clarence, wks Detroit, 15 M&amp;gt;c-
Ewen av
Donald A, wks Ford Mtr Co,





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Ballantyne
G W, prop Windsor Cream
ery, h 297 Dougall av
Jas, insp C P R, h 3i2| Sand
wich w
Roy, b 16 London w
Roy, wks Windsor Creamery,
b 9 Pelissier
Ballard, Chas, h 109 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Earle, elk, 109 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Edith, 46 Goyeau
John, wks Paige Motor Co, h
16 Pierre av
Nicolas B, agt, h 46 Goyeau
Ballentine, Harry, auct, b 41
Langlois av
Ballik, Alex, letter carrier, 195
Sandwich w
Balmain, Wm, furniture dealer,
etc, 57 OueUette av, h 6
Janisse av (Ford)
Balman Mary (wid Wm), 74 Elm
&quot; W Thos, slsmn, h 74 Elm av
Balsom, Henry, wks Detroit, h 82
Cameron av
Baltzell, Wm H, &amp;gt;chf eng Can
Steel Co; h 167 OueUette
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.
CA. ChilverCo.,lt(L
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OITICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
g&quot;-. FPhones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELLETTE AVE.
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Banswell
Ethel, 95 Chatham w
&quot;
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, b 48
Victoria rd (Walk)
Banwell, J E, harness manufac
turer, 44 Pitt e, h 95 Chat
ham w
Olive, 95 Chatham w
Raymond, slsmn Hydro, 95
Chatham w
Roy, wks Detroit, 15 MeEwen
Barab-e, Romeo&amp;gt;, wks Fisher Body
Co, b 120 Albert rd (Ford)
Barher, Fred, soldier, 222 Goyeau
I C, ehiro, 16 Sandwich e, h
96 Windermere rd (Walk)
Wesley, slsmn, h 223 Erie e
Barbour, John, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 68 Windermere road
(Walk)
Barclay, F W, secy Merlo, Merlo
& Ray, h 31 Elliott
&quot;
Jeanette, elk G T R, b 13*6
&quot;Goyeau
1
Mark, soldier, h 1% Caron av
Wm. formn Can Driver Har
ris Co, Ltd, b Reid s Hotel
(Walk)
Bareford, Wm, janitor C H Smith
o, b 49 Victoria av
Barfoot, John, slsmn, h 3172 Sand
wich (Ford)
Barge, Alfd J, h 84 Victoria av
Henrietta C, b 104 Bruce av
Bariman, Ucine, shoe shine, llf
Ouellette av
Barker, Ohas, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 24-f Louis av
1
Chas L, adv mgr O H Smith
Co, h 74 Moy av
Fred, wks G T R, h 104 Elm
Gteo H, lab, h 304 Windsor av
John, mach, h 12 Karl PI
Norman, h 89 Campbell av
Wm, plmbr, h 52 Howard av
Berkley, Geo, loader Maxwell-
Chalmers Co, b 38 Cadillac
(Ford)
He%ry, carp, h 192 Janette av







Op, b 38 Cadillac (Ford)
Earless, David, toolmkr, h 75 Ar
thur
Barlow, Ernest, mach Ford Mtr
Co, b 112 Niagara
1 Geo H, mach, h 96 Caron av
&quot;
Harry F, elect, 327 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Roy, match Ford Motor Co, b
112 Niagara
Barnache, Theodore, lather, h 95
Walker rd (Walk)
Barnes, Albt J, ry mail elk, h 7
Carolina
Amyntas, Ibldr, h 88 Mill
(Sand)
Ernest, wks Can Bridge Co,
220 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Barnes, Harvey, barrister Bart-
let, Bartlet & Urquhart,
27| Crawford
Jack, wks Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, b 77 Erie e
Jas E, wks M C R, h 66 Craw
ford av
Jas H, elk Merchants Bank,
46 Dougall av
John E, elk Merchants Bank,
46 Dougall av
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,





















SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00





Harness, Blankets, Twino, Gal
vanized Roofing and Dairy Sup
plies.
Cor. CHATHAM ST. and
WINDSOR AV.
Phone 1351 House 22 Goyeau
Barnes
1
Kathleen, 88 Mill (Sand)
Percival, candy mkr, 88 Mill
(Sand)
Barnett, Danl L, wks Detroit, h
342 Windermere rd (Walk)
Earl, mldr, h 134 Marentette
&quot; John E, baker, 4| Elliott, h
same
Laura (wid John), h 36 Jan-
ette av
Lillian, cashr Dom Exp Co, b
147 Windermere rd (Walk)
Robt J, elk Ford Motor Co, h
63 Arthur
&quot;
Wan, fruit dlr, h 94 Tusca-
rora
Barney, Peter, laib, h Cadillac
(Ford)
Barnier, Kobt, elect, 28 Goyeau
Barr, Alex D, elk, h 6:2 Dougall a,v
&quot;
Edna, artist, 303 Sandwich
(Ford)
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
5 Tecumseh rd (Walk)
&quot; Frank W, wks Ford Mtr Co,
303 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;










John V, real est, 303 Sand
wich (Ford)
Mary, 303 Sandwich (Ford)
Barraclo.uigh, Win L. elk Can Bk
of Commerce, Erie Apts
Barratt, Geo H, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 314 Argyle rd (Walk)
Barrell, Edwd, timkpr Peabody s
Ltd, h 360 Lincoln (Walk)
Edwin, elk Peabody s, Ltd, b
Crown Inn
Barrett, Caroline L. tchr. 33 Pel
issier
David, lab, h 30 Diouillard rd
(Ford)
Dorothy, wks Peabody s, Ltd,
b 52 Pierre av
Flo, wks G T R, b 121 Caron
Flora (wid Jos), 44 Cameron
Jean, elk Lanspeary s, Ltd,
22 Hall av
&quot;
Jos, wks Detroit, h T5 Craw
ford av
&quot; Lucinda (wid Chas), h 52
Pierre av
1
Mabel, wks Peabody s, Ltd,
52 Pierre av
Nesbitt (wid Thos H), h 33
Pelissier
Patk, wks Ford Motor Co, h
63 Marion av
Barrette, Homer, auto trmr, b 1.17
Albert rd (Ford)
Jos, lab, h 40 High (Ford)
Barriek, Etta, wks Ford Mtr Co,
17 Curry av
Marilla, 17 Curry av
&quot; Mary J (wid Saml), h 17
Curry av
[Barrigan, Jacob, wks H Walker
& Sons, h 103^ Langlois av
Barringer, Jos W, b 91 Welling
ton av
Barris, Wm, mach Toledo Seale
iCo., !b Victor Apts
Barren, Alex, cost elk Wells-
Gray Co, h 38 Iroquois
(Walk)
Chas, farmer, h 35 Langlois
&quot;
Earl, mach Ford Motor Co,
35 Langlois av
&quot; T J, plmbr, h 275 Pelissier
Pennington & Laing,
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Barrens, Jas, 38 Curry
&quot;
Kirby, elk, 38 Curry av
Thos H, h 38 Curry
Barry, Danl J, gro, 39 Howard
av, h same
Erwin, ins agt, h. 281 Wyan-
dotto e
Euphemia (wid John), h 27
Louis av
Mary B, cashr J W McKin-
ney, b 74 Wyandotte w
Mary, elk D L Barry, 30
Howard av
Mervin C, optician, 11 Mercer
M Louise, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
E/otbt, wks Ford Motor Co, 94
Crawford av
Wm. mach, 74 Wyandotte w
fiarth, John E, elk, ib 109 Dougall
Bartholomew, Win, la!b, b 170 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Bartlan, Wm, opr Hydro, h 328
Windsor av
Bartleman, Frk M, wks Detroit,
h 549 Eussell (Sand)
Bartler, Saml, wks Walker &
Sons, 95 Argyle rd (Walk)
Bartlet, Albt W, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 397 Sandwich (Ford)
Bartlet, Alex R (Bartlet, Bartlet
& Urquhart), h 177 Vic
toria av
Bartlet, Bartlet & Urquhart (A R




Eliabth, h 70 Victoria rd
1
Ermima (wid Geo), h 12 Vic
toria
Bartlet, E N, real estate, 10 Vic




elk Ford Motor Co,
32 Moy av
h F A, elk, h 1.1 St Mary s Apts
(Walk)
Grace (wid Noble), h 8 Wy
andotte w
Bartlet, G T, real estate, 10 Vic
toria Blk, res 116 Victoria
avenue
&quot;
Helen, 60 Victoria av
Bartlet, Macdonald & G-ow, Lim-
ited
b dry goods, etc, 9-11-
13 Sandwich e and 16 Ouel-
lette av (see preface advt)
&quot;
Margt, 42 Victoria av
Sarah (wid Wm), h 60 Vic,
toria av
Bartlet, Walter G (Bartlet, Bart
let & Urquhart), h 50 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Wilhelmina, 70 Victoria av
Bartlett, Clarence, chfr Windsor
Lndry, b 49 Albert
Jas, wks Kelsey Wheel Co, 49
Albert
Jennie, 1.6 Marion av
Jennie E, opr Bell Tel Co, b
16 Lanspeary av
Walter, wks M C E, 79 Lang-
lois av
&quot; Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, h
16 Marion av
Bartley, Fred, wks Chilvers Co,
b 31 Elliott
Bartman, G Marshall, elk Ford
Motor Co, 97 Hall av
Barton, Annie C, opr Bell Tel Co,
1 Ellis av
Beulah, 201 Wellington av
&quot; Chas W, wks MaxwellJChal-
mers Co, h 24 Louis av
&quot;
Eva. wks Detroit, 201 Wel
lington
&quot;
Everett, wks Detroit, b 139
Hall av
1
Fred, gro, 201 Wellington, it
same
Jos, elk, 62 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, 33
Janette av
&quot; Leta M, suprvsr Bell Tel Co,
31 Ellis av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE





239 Sandwich East. Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
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Barton
Lillian, wks Can Postum Cer
eal Co, 129 Wellington av
Lily, 201 Wellington av
Nellie, wks Detroit, 201 Wel
lington av
Barton-Netting- Co^ Ltd: Conrad
J Netting, pres ; L B West,
mgr and treas; lighting
fixtures, mantles, grates
and tiles; 9-11 Pitt e
S D, wks M C R, h 194 Jan
ette av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, 33
Janette av
Wm A, wks Detroit, h 129
Wellington av
Bartrum, Frank, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 178 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Bartuccio, Vincent, fruits, 21 Pitt
w, h same
Basket. Madeline, typist Parke
Davis Co, b 44 Winder-mere
rd (Walk)
Bass, Miss --, nurse, 30 Windsor
Bass, James G, optician, 7 London
w, h 10 Hall av (see advt
top corner cards)
Bassanger, L, elk, b 17 Goyeau
Bassett, Edgar S, h 29 Crawford
Grace (wid Frank), b 118
Dougall av
Bassette, Aljbt, carp, b 83 Bridge
Emile, plmJbr, h 14 Ann
Fanny (wid Jas), 18 Mercer
Henry, carp, h 367 Victoria
(Sand)
Jos, lab, h n s Tecumseh rd
Lillian, elk, 18 Mercer





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Bastedo, Frances A, nurse, 251
Dougall av
Bastien, Ada, mach opr. 99 Par
ent av
Adolph J, h 401 Campbell av
Alfd, carp, h 569 Wilkinson
Lane (Sand)
Alphonse, carp, h 134 Bridge
1
Clement, carp, h 815 Goyeau
Daniel, carp, h 44 Curry av
Elmer, 85 Goyeau
Elmer, elk, h. 40^ Assumption
Felix, wks McLean Lmtor Co,
h 99 Parent av
Fred, wks Geo E White &
iSons, b 5 Parent av
Hazen E, reporter Border
Cities Star, b 11^ Janette
Herbt, mech, h 210 Pierre av
Leo, chfr, h 27 Elsmere av
Patk, carp, h 156 Tiisoarora
Ralph H, wks Detroit, h 4
Curry av
Remi, shoe repr. h 70 Louis
Roy, wks Detroit News Co, b
25 Victoria av
Bastien, W J, general insurance
broker, 40 Sandwich w, ret
same
Bastla, Jas H, pntr, h 121 Pitt w
Batchelor, Mrs Maude, 24 Wyan-
dotte (Walk)
Royal E, elk, h 4 Pine
Walter J, customs officer, h
24i Wyandotte (Walk)
Bate, Chas, wks Ford Motor Co,
198 Bridge av
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 198
Bridge av
&quot; Wm T, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 198 Bridge av
Bateman, Clarence, eng G T R, h
123 Assumption
1
Geo, wks Detroit, b 177 Wel
lington
Sarah .(wid T]hps), 123 As
sumption
Thos P, 123 Assumption
Bates, A D, slsmn Nelson Hdwe
Co, h 84 Elm av
Block, 39 Wyandotte (Walk)
John, real estate, 82 Dougall
av, h same
&amp;gt; &amp;gt;
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Bates
Valve Bag Co, e s McDougall
Bathurst, Cecil, millwright, 67
Wyandotte e
Batiste, Ernest, metal wkr, h 60
McEwen av
John, blr mkr, h 68 Campbell
Batte, Corinne, mach opr, b 203
Sandwich e
&quot;
John, slsmn C H Smith Co, h
17 Clinton
Batters, Frank G, elk Ford Mtr
Co, h lla Victoria Apts
(Walk)
Battersby, Annie, auto wkr, 152
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bella, drsmkr, 125 Windsor
Edwd, slsmn Baxter Hdwe
Co, 152 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Edwd, supt Detroit Lubrica
tor Co, Ltd, E E No 2, Te-
cumseh rd (Sand)
Gregory, wks E W Jefferys
Co, 15,2 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Ida, smstrs, 125 Windsor av
1
Irene, stuclt W C I, 126 Wind
sor av
Jas, tmstr, h 35 Albert
John, tmstr, h 152 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Jos, wks McLean Lmbr Co, h
36 Albert
Laura, smstrs, 125 Windsor
1
Leo, 152 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Marie, h 125 Windsor av
Rev W H, rector St Mary s
Ch, res St Mary s Gate
(Walk)
Battle, Thos J, fireman C P R, h
113 Dougall av
Battram. Elizth, 1% Windermere
rd (Walk)
Helen, elk, 196 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Thos H, chfr. h 196 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Baucher, Wm, mach opr, b 17
Hickory (Ford)
Bauei, Chas. wks Ford Motor Co,
265 Windsor av
Bauer
Frank, pntr, h 136 Goyeau
Fred, carp, h 265 Windsor av
1 Geo M, drftsmn, h 50 Hall av
Baugrand, Jos, metal fnshr, 220
Victoria (Sand)
Baum & Brody, furniture, house
furnishings, Pathephones,
etc, 37 Sandwich e
Bauin, Saml K (Baum & Brody),
h 32 Hall av
Baune, Peter, elk, h 25:2 Moy av
Bauslaiigh, Lloyd P, wks Bell Ice
Co, h 172 Church
Bavin, Alex, lab, -39 Iroquois
(Walk)
Bawtinheimer, Chas, wks; Ford
Motor Co, 94 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&amp;gt; David jr, 94 Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot; Danl C, purch agt Parke Da
vis Co, 94 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Dessie, mlnr, 94 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Baxter, Alan L, city editor Bor
der Cities Star, Medbury
Bldg
Alfd J, wks Detroit, 688 Sand
wich ( Sand)
Allan, elk, 1-58 Ouellette av
Archd, blksmth, h 272 Wind-
erm-ere rd (Walk)
Barbara, wks Detroit, 286
Monmouth. rd (Walk)
Beatrice L, nurse. 158 Ouel
lette av
Baxter, Mrs Chas S, pres Baxter
Hardware Co, Ltd, h 220|
Pelissier




Real Estate and Insurance
Old Post Office Bldg.
SANDWICH ST.
Ford City





























BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061












REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.






Elizfoth (wid Chas S), 220$
Pelissier
&quot; Edmnd J, mgr Detroit Even
ing News, h 231 Victoria
&quot; E B, slsmn Border Cities Co,
Ltd, 231 Victoria av
* Grace H, bkpr Consumers
Wall Paper Co, 158 Ouel
lette av
Baxter Hardware Co, Ltd: Mrs C
Baxter, pres; R G Baxter,
sec-treas; 26-28 Pitt e
&quot; H W, mgr Consumers Wall
Paper Co, h 59 Bruce av
Ida, 120 Ouellette av
&quot;
John, niach, h 586 Wilkinson
Lane (Sand)
&quot; John H (Consumers Wall
Paper Co), h 59 Brace av
&quot; John J, prop Consumers Wall
Paper Co, h 158 Ouellette
&quot;
Capt John L, h 197 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, supt The Border Cities
Star, h 24$ McKay av
&quot;
Lome, tmstr Shedden & Co,
b 35 Arthur
Minnie E, 120 Ouellette av
&quot; Richd A, eng, h 68 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Baxter, Robert G-, sec-treas Bax
ter Hardware Co, Ltd, h
220| Pelissier
Walter E, pntr, h 265 Sand
wich e
Baxter, W Jas, sec-treas Essex
Border Utilities Commis
sion, res 231 Victoria av
Bayard, Gilbt A, excise officer, h
272 Wyandotte e
Gilbt A jr, elk Standard Paint
Co, 272 Wyandotte e
Bayer Co, Ltd, The: prop meds,
52 Sandwich w
&quot;
Co, The, lumber manfrs, cor
Oak and Elliott
Bayes, Walda, elk, 25 Goyeau
Bayleau, Richd, insp Burroughs
Add Mach Co, 65 Marion
Bayley, Chas L, slsmn, h 4 Pine
Baylis, Claudine, 17 Assumption
Mrs Ida, h 168$ Mercer




Roy, sailor, 17 Assumption
Beach, Mrs Jack, 169 Windsor av
Lenora, opr Bell Tel Co, 138
Elm av
Margt M, opr Bell Tel Co, 138
Elm av
Nathan, contr (plaster), 138
Elm av
Woodford, mason, h 126 Elm
Beacom. Ernest A, yd mstr M C
R, h 2i9 Josephine av
Beacome, Wm,, wks Fisher Body
Co, b 277 Lincoln (Walk)
Bea,dle, Richd, b 73 Lillian
Beaford, S A, letter carrier, 14
Victoria
Beahott, Cornls, tmstr, h 145 Hall
&quot;
Dennis, wvr Ideal Pence & S
Co, h 199 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Jos, soldier, 199 Wyandotte e
Beal, Chas, wks Twist Drill Co, h
190 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Eva (wid Wm! J), h 119 Lon
don w
&quot;
Richd, wks Ford Motor Co,
190 Monmouth rd (Walk)
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Beaie, Edwd J, car insp M R,
h 4 Albert
Btals, Laura, 181 Wya.ndotte e
Bean, Thos A, wks Detroit, 79
Langlois av
Bear, Chester C, mach, 74 Ayl-
mer av
:
Hilda, wks Parke Davis Co,
74 Aylmer av
Jas J, lab,, h. 74 Aylmer av
Jas 0, assmblr, h. 30^ Aylmer
Percy W, chfr, 74 Aylmer av
Beardmore, Harold, customs offi
cer, 24| Wyandotte (Walk)
Herbt, store kpr G T R, 24
Wyandotte (Walk)
Bearhope, Kobt, lab, h. 56 Pitt w
Beat-man, Fred Cr, prop Standard
Lndry, h 341 Dougall av
Thos, h 341 Dougall av
Bearor, Harry, cooper, h 127
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Bearss, Roland, wks G T R, h 317
Windsor av
Beasley, Chas, mach Ford Motor
Co, h 261 Goyeau
&quot;
Jean, 77 Mill (Sand)
Margt (wid^Richd J), h 136
Victoria av
Matthew, wood wkr, h 157
Wyandotte e
Beasley, Wm J, physician and
surgeon, 77 Mill (Sand
wich), res same
Beaton, Geo E, eng M C R, 190
London w
Hugh A, arch, Royal Bank
Bldg (Windsor), h 99 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Beaton, Jas F, mgr G N W Tel
Co, h 2 Lillian Apts, As
sumption (Walk)
Mabel A, music tchr, 99 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
*
Mary B (wid Hugh A), h 99
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Neil M, wks Essex Terminal
Ry, h 170 Winder-mere rd
(Walk)
Beattie, Elsie E, music tchr, h 97
Hall av
1
Ethel T, elk F W Woolworth
Co, 293 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited




Margt, 104 Victoria av
&quot;
Raymd, elk F W Woolwortfh
Co, 293 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Robt, elk, h 3% Lincoln rd
(Walk)
* Thos H, acet, h 293 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Beaubier, AIM, elk Merch. Bank,
12:9 Sandwich w
Beauchamp, Clovis, carp, h 102
Gladstone av
r&amp;gt;
Gilibt, wks Dom Forge Stamp
Co,, 2$5 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Beauchien, Armand, wks Ford
Mtr Co. b 87 Cataraqui
Beaudet, Edmund, h 2 Pratt PI
(Ford)
&quot;
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, 2
Pratt PI (Ford)
&quot;
Hazel, elk Consumers Asscn,
2 Pratt PI (Ford)
&quot;
Leonard, maoh Ford Mtr Co,
2 Pratt PI (Ford)
&quot; Leo D, wks Detroit, 2 Pratt
PI (Ford)
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Fisher Body Co,
2 Pratt PI (Ford)
Beaudoin, David, button ctr, h
180 Pierre av
Jos, wks Can Exp Co, h 46
Lillian
*
Orval, mach Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 296^ Goyeau
Thos, wks Detroit, h 259
Windsor av
Beaudrie, Florence, wks Detroit,
b 140 Janette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Beaugrand, Chas, mech, h
Cataraqui
Fred, wks Fisher Body Co, 40
Parent av
Beaumes, Tina, tchr Dougall Av
Schl, 146 Ouellette av
Beaumont, Frank, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 59 Ouellette av
Beaune, Albt, wks Parke Davis
Co, 47 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Mrs Edith, b 58 McKay
Ellison, wks Can Exp Co, 47
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Edwd. wks Ford Motor Co, 47
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Beaune, Esdres F, merchant tail
or, 1 Medbury Bldg, res
&quot;Sunnyside,&quot; Sandwich w
&quot;
Oseis,, wks Ford Motor Co, h
47 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Beausoleil, Adolph, wtchmn Dom
Stamp Co, h 14 Janisse av
(Ford)
Alex, wks Detroit, 183 Moy
Ernest, soldier, 14 Janisse av
(Ford)
Israel, ptrn mkr, h 273 Wyan-
dotte e
1
Lucy, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 14 Janisse av (Ford)
Beausoliel, Oelestine, wks Pea-
body Co, 45 Parent av
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, 45
Parent av
Hattie, wks Peabody Co, 45
Parent av
Justine (wid Moses), 45 Par
ent av
Victor, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 45 Parent av
Beavan, Jos, wks Parke Davis Co,
h 57 Gladstone av
Beaver Stamping Co, e s Mont-
reuil av (Ford)
Bechard,, Alfd, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 128 St Luke rd (Ford)
Delina (wid David), h 31 Mc-
Dougall
Elsie, 31 McDougaU
Wilid, motor tester, h 8 Alex
ander (Ford)
Bechel, Truman, eng, h 21 Maren-
tette av
Bechill, Wm, mach, h 82 Lang
lois av
Becigneul, Anna, 93 London
(Sand)
&quot; Mrs Eugene, h 93 London
(Sand)
&quot;
Louis, gro, 654 Sandwich, res
St Antoine st (Sand)
Beck, Alfd, mach, b 11 Cataraqui
&quot;
Geo, lab, h 88 McDougall
&quot; Geo D, wks Curtis Eng Wks,
h 20 Langlois av
&quot;
Lester, lab, 88 MciDougall
&quot;
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, 20
Langlois av
&quot;&amp;gt; S V, agt G T R, h 292 Sand
wich e
Willard, wks Ford Motor Co,
20 Langlois av
Becker, Jos (Benstein s Stores),
h 136$ Goyeau
Beckerson, Ada L (wid Wm), h
115 Caron av
&quot;
Eli^bth, slsldy, 115 Caron av
&quot;
Leister, wks M C R, 115 Caron
Beckett, Bert, blr mkr, 109 Erie e
&quot; Clarence E, mgr Belle Isle
Creamery Co, h 65$ Cam
eron av
&quot; P W H, customs officer, h 204
Janette av
Beckler, Albt, slsmn, 16 London e
&quot;
Harry, contr, 78 Pierre av
C, p^nitr The Border
Cities Star, 43 Royal Bnk
Bldg
Beckton, Anne, opr Bell Tel Co,
b 152 Pierre av
Bedard, Simon, plmbr A D Belair,
90^ Langley av
Beddow, Wm, formn Bates Valve
Bag Co, h 346 Howard av
Bedford, Jas, lab, h 7 Grove av
&quot; John A, slsmn, h n s Teeum-
seh rd
Bedford, Lawrence H, treas Can
Lamp & Stamping Co, Ltd,
res Detroit
Mary M (wid D H), h 14 Vic
toria av
Sidney, elk P 0, 14 Victoria
Sidney, wtchmn Can Prodcts,
14 Victoria av
f+ O f* BUILDERS AND
v/lTOSS CL v/OlHpB.ny CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 141
Bedmore, Edwd, mach Ford Mtr
Co, h 25 Alexander (Ford)
Bednosh, Jos, lab, h 136 Marion
Beefoe, Ernest C, wks Detroit, h
76 Curry av
Beecroft, Albt, 27 Cataraqui
Wilfd, car insp G T K, h 27
Cataraqui
Wm, wks Studebaker Corpn,
27 Cataraqui
&quot; Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, li
166 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Beel, Jas, tmstr, h 592 Peter
(Sand)
Myrtle, 592 Peter (Sand)
Beeinan, Arthur H, wks Detroit,
h 384 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Earl, ch!fr, 30 Crawford av
&quot; Emma (wid John), h 382
Peter (Sand)
Beemer, Edwin, niech, 39 Goyeau
&quot;
Morgan, tire repr, h 3.9
.Goyeau
Beer, Geo, 113J Erie e
Be ere, Jos, Frederick Apts
Beers, J Murray, custom officer,
h 92 Victoria av
1 M C B, elk Royal Bank, 92
Victoria av
&quot;
Philip M, skmn, H 5a Victoria
rd (Walk)
Beeson, James, inspctr Dominion
Police, The Armouries
Beeton, Wm, carp, 158 Dougall av
Begenski, John, h 50 Aubin av
(Ford)
Begg, Fred, policeman, h 57 Glen
garry av
Begley, Frank W, Windsor repre
sentative Detroit Free
Press, h 164| Wyandotte e





, Cornice, Sky Lights,
Metal .Ceilings, Heavy Iron Tanks,
Blower Pipe, Hot Air Furnaces,
Dairy Work, Auto Radiator and
all kinds of repairing
1
.
41 Dougall Av (Cor. Park St.)
PHONE 3353
Belair, Adolphus D, Sr (A D Be
lair & Son), h 96 Campbell
Belair, Adolphus D, Jr (AD Be
lair & Son), 96 Campbell
Harvey, mach, 34 Langlois av
&quot;
Stennis, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 34 Langlois av
Belcher, Alice S, stenog Ellis &
Ellis, La Belle Bldg
&quot; ,Wm H, elk Custom dept G T
B, h 243 Bruce
Walter J, tlr, h 99 Pelissier
Belcoure, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 76 Caron av
Belford, Ernest, elect, h 394
Goyeau
Wm, lab, h 367 Goyeau
Belisky, Wm, shoe mkr, h 1
Francis (Ford)
Bell, Alan C (McLeod & Bell),
202 Davis Bldg
Alex, h Westcott rd (Ford)
&quot; Alfd M, steward, 146 Mercer
Artificial Ice Co,, 48 Albert
&quot;
Clarence, mach Ford Mtr Co,
83- Oak av
David, wks Park Commission,
h 139 Caron av
Ethel, -315 Bruce av
Evelyn, 101 Victoria av
Forest F, phys, h 36 Bruce av
&quot; Francis A, elk Ford Motor Co,
76 Moy av
Frank H, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 76 Moy av
Geo E, elk, h 196 McDougall
Harry J, real est, h 17 Sand-
.
wich (Walk)
Hazel, hem Fred Stearns &
Co, 83 Oak av
Henry H, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp Co, h 167 Bruce av
Ice Co, F Bridges, prop, 18
Chatham w
Jas B* soldier, h 27 London e
Jos, tmstr, h 381 Goyeau
Jos E, wks Ford Motor Co, h
203 Bruce av
&quot;
Julia (wid Wm), h 118 Wind
sor av
Mabel, 196 Dougall av
Mitchell. carpr h 83 Oak av
!
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS IN SHADE^^
TREES AND SHRUBS




















THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901




7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Bell
Philip, wks Ford Motor Co, h
26 Hickory (Ford)
Philip, lab, 49 Victoria road
(Walk)
Begd C, h 2 Erie Apts
Begd N, shp elk Ford Motor
Co, h 53 Moy av
Bobt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
187 Victoria rd (Walk)
Bowena, 36 Bruce av
Boy, wks M C B, h 51 CUrry
Saml C D, h 26 Chatham e
Bell Telephone Co of Canada,
Fred W Dewar, mgr, w s
Goyeau, 1 s Park
Thos A, ins agt, 101 VictoriaWm G, mgr Cleveland Trac
tors Co, res Detroit
Wm J, carp, h 1461 Gladstone
Bellair, John B, carriage mnfr,
15 Tuscarora, h same
Orvell, elk D D Dnilard, 57
Sandwich e
Bellaire, Clara, maid Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Frank, mldr, h 246 Moy av
Belland, John, lab, h 26 Tecum-
seh rd (Walk)
Bellas, Nicholas, wks Ford Motor
Go,, h 61 Wellington av
B^elle Tsle Creamery Co, 48 Albert




Baymond, prntr Detroit News
58 Goyeau
Walter, b Wyandotte Hotel
Belleperche, A J E^ acct Inland
Bevenue, h 106 Chatham w
Belleperche
A Boy, &amp;lt;clk Bank of Detroit,
106 Chatham w
Caroline, wks Detroit, 85
Elm av
Corinne, mgr Dom Office Sup
ply Co, Ltd, 92 Goyeau
Doris, stenog C P B, 85 Elm
Emma (wid Thos), 92 Goyeau
Ernest J, gro, 214 Pierre av,
h same
Eugene, slsmn,, 205 Wyan
dotte e
Evariste, insp, 92 Goyeau
Henry, h n s Tecumseh rd
Henry, wks Stearns Mfg Co,
h 85 Elm av
Jos, h 205 Wyandotte e
Leo, elk, 92 Goyeau
Mederic, elect, h 61 Bridge av
Norman J, acct G T B, h 305
Sandwich e
Belleperche, P A, real estate and
insurance, Huron, & Erie
Bldg, h 227 Ouellette av
B-aymond, soldier, 85 Elm avW Aldred, elk Dime Saving
Bank, Detroit, 106 Chat
ham w
Zoe (wid Frank), 103| Goy
eau
Bcllesky, Win, shoe repr, h 132
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Bellinger, Alfred G (A G & W E
Bellinger), h 205 Victoria
Anna, stenog, b 25 Victoria
Bellinger, A G & W E, dry goods
and men s furnishings, 20
Ouellette av
Bellinger, Walter E (A G & W E
Bellinger), 20 Ouellette av
Bellisle, Rev H, M A, prof phil
osophy, Assumption Col
lege
Belrnore, Jennie, b 17 Glengarry
Belton, Mary, wks Motor Prodcts
Co, 3161 Windsor av
Bender, Michl, lab, h 114 Drouil
lard (Ford)
Beneaux, Levi, wks Motor Pro
ducts Co, h Park (Walk)




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FORD 143
Beneraff, Aibram, sec hd dlr, 128
Wyandotte 6,, h same
Benerche, lara, 149 Walker rd
(Walk)
Benesette, Frk, lab, h 253 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Benest, Wm G, carp G T K,, h 42
Grove av
Beneteau, Bella, fokpr Provincial
Bk of Canada, 18&amp;gt; Bruce av
Georgine, elk D M Ferry &
Co, 596 Sandwich w
Henry, carp, h Park (Ford)
Jos, h 596 Sandwich (Sand)
Mary, elk D M Ferry & Co,
596 Sandwich w
Noe, real est, h 18 Bruce av
Remi, carp, h 94 Marentette
Beneteau, Saml, deputy collr In
land Revenue, h 34 Goyeau
Saml, maoh, h 115 Moy av
Benneld, Gustavus G, h 163 Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
Norman, wks Detroit, h 530
Sandwich (Sand)
Bengle, Ernest, ins agt, h 51 Au-
bin av (Ford)
1
Hy W, lab, h Parent road
(Ford)
Benitau, Alice, tchr, 105 Dougall
Benn, Wm, wks Fisher Body Co,
266 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Bennett, Ada, tlrs, 106 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Alfd Le R, wks F Stearns &
Co, h 143 Sandwich w
Arthur R, niach Detroit, 97
Arthur
A H, cement blocks, h 204
Erie e
Bruce, carp, h 210 Erie e
Bennett, Chauncey M, painter and
decorator, wall paper, etc,
17 Wyandotte (Walk), h
31 Huron, cor Wyandotte,
phone 1045
Chester R, elk Ford Mtr Co
268 Monmouth (Walk)
Clark, studt, 268 Monmouth
(Walk)
C M, paints, h 31 Huron
. (Walk)
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Bennett
David, plshr Toledo Scale Co,
48 Niagara
&quot;
Dorothy, studt, 268 Mon
mouth (Walk)
&quot;
Edwd, soldier, 307 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elizibth, 268 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot; Emma, (wid John),, h 97 Ar
thur
* E Lloyd, elk C M Bennett,
222 Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
G-eo T, wks Ford Motor Co, h
2.27 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Gordon, labB h 16 Church Lne
&quot;
Harley E, elk Phillips Pure
Food Stores, h 287 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Henry, lab, h 84 Mercer
Hiram H, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 215 Windermere (Walk)
Jos
R&amp;gt; mgr Mailloux & Par
ent, h 87-| Pierre av
&quot;
Kathleen, elk P M Ry, 106
Victoria rd (Walk)
Leslie, fireman, h 130 Hall av
&quot;
Lillian, elk F W Woolworth
Co, 204 Erie
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Real Estate
Board
TTT?ITKE, ^
AVE. AND LONDON ST.
ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
iCrT^f^8 ArranSed on City Property ajid Farms.MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






















Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
144 VEBNON S DIEEOTOEY
Bennett
Lloyd, pntr, h 222 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Lyle, lab, 44 London w
Margt (wid Geo H), h 22
Park Apts
&quot;
Merritt, h 106 Victoria road
(Walk)
Opal L, wks Detroit, 97 Ar
thur
Rachael (wid Richd), h 268
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Ralph E,, 97 Arthur
Boy. 44 London w
Bennett, Roy, mgr Ferry Hill
Pharmacy, h 75 Argyle rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Stephen, Avks Ford Mtr Co, h
330 Ar-gyle rd (Walk)
Mrs Susie, b 32 Assumption
&quot; Win, chir. h 70 Cameron av
Wm, wks Fisher Body Co, 139
Windermere rd (Walk)
Bennetto, Basil, janitor, h 143
Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Edgar, pntr H B White & Co,
143 Walker rd (Walk)
Bennion, Kate, stenog Laskey
Komer Realty, 225 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Beno, Geo, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, b 38 Oak av
&quot;
Gertrude, stenog, 137 Hall av
Mrs John, h 178 Marentette
&quot;
Lvi, wks Detroit, h 80 Pierre
1 M Rose, elk Burton Drug Co,
Ltd, 178 Marentette av
Richd F, mach, 178 Maren
tette av
Benoit, Eli, wks Studebaker Corp,
16 Belle Tsle av (F^rd)
Henry, lab, 329
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Benoit
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, b 48
Victoria rd (Walk)
Miles, wks Ford Motor Co, 16
Belle Isle av (Ford)
&quot;
Napln, wks Studebaker Corp,
h 16 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Patk, wks Studebaker Corp,
h 57 Marion av
Peter, lab, 3:29 McDougall
&quot;
Telesphore, wks Studebaker
Corp, 16 Belle Isle (Ford)
Bensette, Agnes, 253 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
1 Albt L, trav, h 108 Wyan
dotte e
Bertha, elk, 281 Walker rd
(Walk)
Chas, drvr Walkerville Hydro
Elect, h 281 Walker road
(Walk)
&quot; Chas V, h 108 Wyandotte e
Clara, elk, 281 Walker road
(Walk)
Delphine, wks Windsor But
ton Co, 138 Pierre av
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 293 Windsor av
Ernest, carp, h 6 Marentette
Euclid, 85 London w
Eva, 281 Walker rd (Walk)
Felix, pntr, 85 London w
Florence, 85 London w
Fred, mach, h 138 Pierre av
1
Gertrude, 85 London w
&quot;
Helen, 281 Walker rd (Walk)
H, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
Grand Marire
Jos, wtchmn D & W Ferry
Co, h 85 London w
Marie, maid Hotel Dieu Hosp
Michl, capt G T R Car Ferry,




Oldest established Jewelry Busi
ness in the City.
Out of the hig-h rent district
means I can save you money.
79 SANDWICH ST. EAST
PHONE 2889
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish, a Specialty.
CORNER McDOTJGAIJ, AND ALBERT STREETS.
HH MflRTflN fin llMITFR INSURANCE. m. muniui uu. f LII UNDERWRITERS
BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. Phone 3058
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 145
Bensette
Raphael, jwlr, li 102 Wyan
dotte e
&quot;
Walter, wks Parke Davis Co,
281 Walker rd (Walk)
Benson, Jas, wks M O R, h 629
Sandwich (Sand)
Benstein Apts, McDougall, cor
Pitt e
Benstein, Etsel (Benstein s
Stores), 134 Goyeau
Benstein, Herman (Benstein s
Stores), h 134 Goyeau
Benstein s Stores, general mer
chandise, 54-58 Pitt east,
phone 839
Bentley, Jos L, wks Detroit, h 16
Curry av
Benton, Benj, survey office and
Soldiers Civil Re-Establish-
ment, h 260 Windsor av
Bereuson, Herman (Peoples Furn
Exchange), h 27 Pitt e
Berdmore, H, customs officer
Beren, Grnssie, 33 Mercer
&quot;
Hendrie, h 33 Meroer
&quot;
Hyman, pdlr, h 57 Aylmer av
Beresford, Percy E, blr mkr C P
E, h 21 Orove av
Berezowski. John, brbr C Decair,
98 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Berber, Evelyn, 25 Albert (Ford)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
25 Albert rd (Ford)
Bergeron. Denis, chfr St Mary s
Academy, h 82 Goyeau
Ernest A, slsmn Ripley-Peck
Hdwe, h 19 Erie e
Eugene, bkpr Neal Baking Co,
82 Ooyeau
1
Raymond J, excise officer, h
38 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bergin, Jas, real &amp;lt;est, b 97 Pelissier
Berman,, Louis, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 77 Lillian
Bernard, Chas, lab, h 135^ Marion
Berneche, AIM, lafy 149 Walker
rd (Walk)
Beatrice, 149 Walker (Walk)
Henrv, meat ctr Heller &
Wites, h 184 Drouillard rd
(Ford)




Oliver, wks Amer Auto Trmg
Co, 149 Walker rd (Walk)
Saml, lab, h 149 Walker rd
(Walk)
Bernhardt, Altot E, slsmn D H
Bernhardt, 19 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Augst E, gro, 222 Wyandotte
e (Windsor), h same
Bernhardt, D H, furniture dealer,
etc, 19 Wyandotte (Walk),
h 232 Windermere (Walk)
Edwd, slsmn D H Bernhardt,
145 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Elizbth (wid Jacob), h 19
Wyandotte (Walk)
Emil C, slsmn D H Bernhardt,
h 145 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Florence,, stenog, 145 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
H Emerson, 222 Wyandotte
Karl, gro, 222 Wyandotte eW E, 145 Lincoln rd
Bfrnier, Jos, drvr British Amer
Brwry, h 82 Montmorency
Bernstein, Max, junk dlr, 6-8
Brant, h 236 Ouellette av
Milton, bkpr Meretsky & Mer-
etsky, h 45 Albert
Berriman, Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 84 St Luke rd (Ford)
Berringer, Louis J, sailor, 100
Dougall av
Berry, Alfd, wks Twist Drill Co,
h 11 Gladstone av
Bros, Ltd, varnish mfrs, e s
Walker rd (Walk)
Edna (wid Albt), h 327 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
? &amp;gt;
Border Cities Billiard Parlor










































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
146 VEENON S DIEECTOEY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Fred, mach, h 173 Arthur
&quot;
Gordon, elk Ford Motor Co,
33 Gladstone
&quot;
Harry L, excise officer, h 160
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas H, elk E McCausland, h
20 Crawford av
*
Jasper, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, h 220 Mercer
1
Kenneth, mach, ib 21 Moy av
&quot;
Sylvia, stenog Tanlac Co, 11
Gladstone av
&quot; Wm, plstr, 171 Sandwich e
Beranski, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 201 Langlois
Berthiaume, Alfd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 147 Pierre av
&quot;
Danl, wks Detroit, h 219
Pierre av
Ernest, lab, h 34 Benjamin
Eugene, taxi drvr, 68 Marion
&quot;
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co, h
216 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jos, prop Reliable Taxi Co, 46
Grove
Mary (wid Elias), 121 Hall av








OPTOMETRIST OPTiCIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Bertini, Geo (Geo Bertini & Co),
h 165 Wyandotte e
BERTINI,
G., & CO.
(Geo. Bertini, A. Borgolini,
J. Maddalena.)
Mosaic Contractors and Tilers
Terazzo Floors, Terazzo Steps
Ornamental Castings for Ceilings
All kinds of plain and artistic
Cement Work, etc.
Office: 165 WYANDOTTE E.
PHONE 2596
Bertram, Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 51 Moy uv
Geo, h 27 Parent av
Bertrand, Arthur, bgenin NYC
Ky, h 11 Marion av
Irene, elk Ford Motor Co, 173
Moy av
Jos, btchr, h. 69 Chatham w
&quot;
Lambert, wks D & &quot;W Ferry
Go, h 111 Elm av
&quot;
Lyle, elk Ford Motor Co, 173
Moy av
Marjorie, 85 Elm av
Mrs Mary, b 10| Tuscarora
&quot;
Mary (wid Jos), 40 Pitt e
&quot;
Martha, 151 Ouellette av
&quot; Melvin J, yd elk M C R,, 11
Marion av
Mercia, office elk, 11 Lans-
peary av
Melford, carp, h 92; Pitt w
Raymond, mach, 173 Moy av
Vincent, mach, h 173 Moy av
Berube, Winnifred, elk, 100 Hall
Besigneul, Juliet, b 93 London
(Sand)
Bessette, Alvia, wks Gr H Rundle,
Sou & Co, Bridge (Sand)
Bessey, Jos, pntr, 165 Sandwich e
Best, Arthur J, wks. Studebaker
Corpn, h 174 Chippewa
(.Sand)
Cecilia, elk Ford Motor Co, b
145 Gladstone av
Euphemia (wid Jos), b 30
Curry av
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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&amp;gt; &amp;gt;
Best
.Garry, wks Ford Motor, h 194
Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
Geo, mach, 24 Lillian
1
Geo, wks Dom Forge & Stpg
Co. h 182 M.onmouth road
(Walk)
Geo W, carp, h 145 Gladstone
Henry, baker Neal Baking Co,
h 4 Cartier PI
Jas, mach, 177 Sandwich e
John C, shoemkr, h 131 Elm
Maurice, policeman, 64| Mc-
Bwen
Richd, wks Amer Auto Co, h
143 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Sylvester B, prntr, 91 Church
Wm B, trav, h 48 Pierre av
Bestine, Earl, elk Detroit News,
121 Dougall av
Bethune, Alex G, bkpr Grinnell j
Bros, 9^ London w
1
Hughena M, prin Mercer St
Schl, 327 Ouellette av
Jos, prop Reliable Garage, h
46 Grove av
Margt, slsldy, 1 Maiden Lane
Bettridge, Ernest, 93 Albert road
(Ford)
Betty, Charlotte (wid Geo). 327
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bevan, Lizzie, b 42 Gladstone av
Beveridge, Leonard G, wks De
troit, h 158 Marentette av
Bevilacqua, Anthony, lab, h 123
Glengarry av
Bexton, John, lab, 16 Victoria av
Bezaire, Alex, wks McKee Lum
ber Co, h n s Tecumseh rd
Alfd, moto, h 128 Josephine
Alfd, riveter, h 25 Marion av
Arzan R, wks Studebaker Co,
h 195 Pierre av
Danl, wkg Ford Motor Co, h
115 Erie e
Fred, moto S, W & A Ry, h
128 Josephine av
Geo, carp, 16 Tuscarora
Ida, b 105 Pierre av
Mac, lab, h 127 Wellington
Ovilla, city fireman, Welling
ton
Referd, mach, h 57 Bridge av
Bezaire
*
Theophile M, excise officer, h
176 HaE av
&quot;
Wilfd, chfr, 128 Josephine av
Bezeau, Archie, fnshr Fisher Bdy
Co, h 200 Bridge av
&quot;
Hercules, wks Fisher Body
Co, 8)3 Bridige av
Jos, mach, 83 Bridge av
1
Margt, 83 Bridge av
Mitchell, meat etr Mailloux &
Parent, S3 Bridge av
Bicigneil, Jos (Parisian Refresh-
nuent Co), res Detroit
Bickerton, Edwd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, ib 11 Cameron av
Bickford, Augustus, reprmn Car
Ferry, 138 Marentette av
Chas, oiler Car Ferry, h 138
Marentette av
9 Edith V, opr Bell Tel Co, 138
Marentette av
Bickmore, Jessie, nurse, 19 Ran
dolph (Sand)
Biddle, Fred, wks Wells & Gray
Co. h 77 Cameron av
Biderman, Jos, lab, h 54 Brant
Bidwell, Geo, wks C P R,, 14 Ri-
veria av (Sand)
Bieber, H E, mgr The Molsons
Bank, h 29 McKay av
Bigelow, Louise (wid Thos), h
63^ Arthur
Biggar, Alex, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 180 Gladstone av
Alex jr, tlr L Hill, 180 Glad
stone av
&quot;









L A I a FONTAINE* Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer aid Exporter inB.. Hi Larui It Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COK CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up ...... 7,000,000
Eeserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Biggs, G F, wks Northern -Crane
Co, h 188 Windsor av
&quot; Jas A, jntr Toledo Scale, h
174 Windsor av
Biglin, John, tmstr, 11 Alynxer av
Bigneau, Fred, slsmn Baxter
Hdwe Co, res Petite Cote
Bigness, Jos, chfr, h 102 Mou
rnouth rd (Walk)
Biker, Sidney, mach G T R, h 174
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Billing, Wm R (Windsor Hard
ware Co), h 65 Church
Billjen, Michl, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 170 Langlois av
Bilon, J L, gateman Maxwell-
Chalmers Co , 4 Chatham
Binns, John J, wtchmn Ford Mtr
Co, h 14 Moy av
Birch, Cecil A, bkpr J T Wing &
Co, h 5 Clifford Apts
Birchard, Wm, ry mail elk, h 96
Caron av
Bird, , mach, h 2 Phyllis Apts
(Walk)
&quot;
Chas, fireman D & W Ferry
Co, 40 MeDougall
&quot;
Sydney R, meat ctr P Harvey
& Co, 9$ Dougall av
Walter, -67 MJeDougall
Birke. Mrs Minnie, h 217 Bruce
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automohile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Birmingham, Jas, wks Detroit, h
75 Howard av
&quot; Jas W, wks Windsor Club,
75 Howard av
Bishop, Henry E, wks Parke Da
vis Co, h 300 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, mach, 300 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Can Stamp Co, h
47 Albert
Bissel, Clarence F, trav Can
Booster Co*, h 25^ Dougall
Bissell, Fred, repr P M R, h 82
Montnrorency
&quot;
Gordon, wks Detroit, b 22
Louis av
Bissett, David, barn formn Neil
Baking o. h 15 Goyeau
Bisson, Ida, 80 Montmorency
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
80 Montmorency
Bissonnette, Lucille B. 83 Chat
ham w
Blacet, Ida, srtenog, b 55 Curry av
Black, Alex, city assessment com
missioner, h 118 Church
&quot; Bethie (wid Wm), 129 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs Francis T, slsldy Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 68
Janette av
Haddo F, prntr, 14 Elm av
&quot;
Herbt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
342^ Windernnere (Walk)
&quot;
Hugh C, ens, h 129 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Jas, mach, 113 Albert
&quot; Lemuel D, wks &amp;lt;Studebaker
Corp, h 103| McEwen av
&quot;
Mary, b 192 Bruce av
1
May (wid Jos), h 120 Aylmer
&quot;
Minnie, slsldy Bartlett, Mac-
doiiald & Gow, 57 Curry av
&quot;
Peter, wks Neal Baking Co, h
99 Langlois av
Peter W, carp, h 57 Curry av
&quot; Walter E, prod mgr Motor
Prodcts Corp, h 56 Ottawa,
(Walk)
Walter R, prntr, h 14 Elm av
&quot; Wm, prntr, 129 Lincoln rd
(Walk) .
CA. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OPPICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
gj&quot;-. &quot;fPhones 460, 348 and 339 69 UUELLETTt AVE.
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Blackadder, Bessie M, music tchr,
studio Laing Bldg, res De
troit
Blackburn, Agnes (wid Chas C),
223 Ouellette av
Bell, elk Neal Baking Co, 241
Dougall av
Chas E, bkpr, 241 Dougall av
Ellen (wid Thos), h 241 Dou
gall av
Herbt H. elk, 53 Dougall av
Wm H, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 339 Highland ,av
Blackler, Elsie, 149 Elm av
Mary (wid John), 149 Elm av
Blackham, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 360 Argyle rd (Walk)
Blackmore, Edith, 160 Monmouth
(Walk)v
Jas, wks Dom F & S Co, h
160 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Thos, h 73 Monmouth (Walk)
Wallace, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
.218 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Wm, btchr, 160 Monmouth rd
(Wlalk)
Blackton, Robt, fonnn McCord
Mg Oo, h 70 Parent av
1
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
21 Curry av
Blain, Alex, wks Ford Motor Co,
226 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jos. mach, h 360 Marentette
Leina, tchr, 115 London vr
Blainey, Jas $. insp Ford Mtr Co,
h 152 Gladstone av
Blair. Chas, plstr. h 174 Maren
tette av
*
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, h
14 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Gertrude, stenog, 83 Chatham
west
J*an, elk Bell Tel Co, 83 Chat
ham w
John B, auto repr, h 15 Louis
Pearl R, stenog, 199 Goyeau
Wm, policeman, b 103 &quot;Cata-
raqui
Blake, Chas, wks Detroit, h 178
Gladstone av
Blanchett, Mrs Mary, h 21 Salter
Maud, stenog, 21 Salter av






Bland. Richd, mach Ford Mtr 0,
h 381 Sandwich (Sand)
Blander, Frank, cement wkr, 65
Wyandotte w
Blanker, Jos, wks Dom F & S Co,
h 125 Albert rd (Ford)
Blaskie. Michl, wks G T R, b 358
Marentette av
Blay, Victor, wks Detroit, h 363
Windermere rd (Walk)
Bleeeker, Annie (wid Won. F), h
81^ Victoria av
&quot; Dora G, stenog, Sl^ Victoria
&quot; Thelma M, elk Standard Bnk,
811 Victoria av
Bley, Fredk, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
14 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Blizer, Israel, tmstr, 50 Glengarry
BUoJiter, Wm, wks Detroit, h 91
London (Sand)
Blockson, Wm, tmstr, 175 Mercer
Blogo, Fred, lab. h 11 Francis
(Ford)
Blonde, Beatrice, elk, 126 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Carl, drftsmn, 126 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Geo, contr, h 157 Windsor av
John J, asst sales rngr J T
Wing & Co. 26 Windsor a?
Lyla, stenog, 157 Windsor av
&quot;
May, stenog, 126 Victoria rd
(Walk)
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,













































SEMI-KEADY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
150 VEENON S DIBECTOBY
Blonde
Peter, mach, h 126 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Blood, Howard E general mgr
Canadian Products, Ltd,
Division of genl Motors of
Can, res River Front, Sand
wich e (Ford)
Bloom, Barmett, gro, 39 Brant, h.
same
Dora, elk B Bloom, 39 Brant
Bloomfield, AM, macli, h 35 High
land av
&quot;
Albt, oiler G T R, b Union
Hotel
Ernest, wks M C R, 26 Union
Ernest, mach, 36 Highland
&quot;
Prank, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 72 Lillian
&quot;
Fred, wks G T R, 35 Highland
Henry, wks G T R, 35 High
land av
Russell, cbnt mkr, b Union
Hotel
Bloomstein, Harry, cjgrmkr, 54
Pitt w
Blue, Wm, steel wkr, h 83 Pitt w




John, mach, h 170 Gladstone
Blute, E G, wks Trussed Con Co,
h 372 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Blythe, Alfd, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
79 Kildare rd (Walk)
Board, Arthur, city fireman, Wel
lington
Board of Education, Cr A Courte-












of Health, office City Hall
of Health Laboratories (vet
erinary), 4.8 Ouellette av
Board of Health (Essex Border
Municipalities), Dr F
Adams, M H; Victoria
Bldg, 31 Ouellette av
Boath, John A, plmbr, h 273 Pel-
issier
Bobier, Melvin, elk Studebaker
Corp, 21 Curry &amp;gt;av
Bocher, Wm, wks Lamp & Stamp
Co, h 17 Hickory (Ford)
Bock, Edwin, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 108 Curry av
&quot;
Melvin. wks Ford Motor Co,
b 108 Curry av
1
Norman, carp, b 108 Curry av
&quot;
Roy, pntr, b 108 Curry av
&quot;
Wesley, wks M C Ry.. b 108
Curry av
Boddy, Thos W, h 123 Chatham w
Boclenhamer, Alvin, wks Ford
Motor Co, 94^ Crawford
Bodensky Bros, gros. 1&2 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Geo, ice cream. 172 Drouillard
rd (Ford), h same
Theo (iBodensky Bros),
Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot; Wm (Bodensky Bros),
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Bodgen, Vort, lab, h 158 Marion
Bodian, Andy, repr Ideal Fence
& :S Co, 124 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Bodniar, John, gro, 2 Ontario, h
same (Walk)
Body, Geo J, 215 Sandwich e
Geo L, wood wkr, h 215 Sand
wich e
Boehne, J, wks Bridge Wks, 252
Walker rd (Walk)
Boehning, Fred, cooper, h 868
-Sandwich (Sand)
Bogart, Markus D, mach, b 232
Moy av
&quot; S C, vet surg, 50 Janisse
(Ford)




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
& Laing,
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTUEES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 151
Bogeroon
&quot;
Jas, mariner, 80 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
&quot;
Louis, labj 80 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
&quot;
Peter, lab, 80 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Boglistch, Jos, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 374 Lincoln (Walk)
Bohanan, Jas, insp Burroughs
- Adding Maeh Co, h 55 El
lis av
Boisleau, Mrs Justin, 236 Erie e
Boismere, Denis, wks Bent Gds,
b 61 Janette av
Boismier, Clara, 583 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Edwd, carp, h 133 Huron Line
(Sand)
Jos, 583 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Jos, carp, 248 Bridge av
J Saml, lab, 115 South (Sand)
&quot;&quot;
Lena, stefnog Can Products,
Petite Cote
Lena, tchr Western Bus Coll,
res Ojibway
Rose, stenog Can Products,
Petite Cote
Boissoneau, Cyprien, carp G T R,
h 91 Gladstone av
Medric H, blksmth, h 125
Bridge av
Sylvia K, bkpr Dr A J Men-
ard, 115 Elm av
1 M L. carge repr, 1,8 Brant, res
125 Bridige av
Boivin, Eva, elk, 83 Dougall av
Wm, eng, h 88 Dougall av
Boland, John J, ins agt, h 21
Marion av
Boldon, Rose, opr, b 91 Hall av
Boles, David, caretkr Walkerville
P 0, n 140 Wyandotte e
Bolhon, Jewell, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 259 Pierre av
Bolohan, Jacob, mach, h 117
Marion av
Bolton, Arthur, h 332 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Chas P, linotype opr, n 37 El
liott
1 Cora I, stenog, 37 Elliott
1
Douglas, lab, h 128 Bridge av
Bond, Laura A, 83 Goyeau
Bond
Margt J, bkpr Kenning &
Cleary2 83 Goyeau
Mary (wid Silas), 83 ! Goyeau
Norman W, eng, 108 Goyeau
Sarah (wid Wm), fo 3v5 Mc
Kay av
1 S E, pntr, b 227 Gladstone av
Bondige, Wm, wks W P Works,
h 107 Parent av
Bondy, Ada, stenog, 238 Windsor
Albemy, coal and wood dlr,
h 71 Marentette av
1
Albt E, bkpr, n 167 Louis av
Corine, slsldy, Ivs J J Bondy
Delphis, 167 Louis av
Dennis, wks iStudebaker Corp
h 24 Victoria rd (Walk)
1
Dora. 147 California (Sand)
Edwd, mech, 167 Louis av
&quot;
Eli, h 632 Sandwich (Sand)
Ernest, wks Detroit, 201 Moy
1
Eugene, wfcs Ford Motor Co,
h 50 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Eugene, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 624 Sandwich (Sand)
Geo, stonei ctr, 155 Windsor av
Harvey, cbnt mkr, 96 Bridge
Harry, cement contr, h 46
Martin
Hazel, 46 Martin
&quot; Jacob J, gro, London w, cor
Josephine, h same
Jane (Avid Remi), 360 Hand
(Sand)
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
139 California av (Sand)
Jos, carp, h 75 Elsmere av
Josephine, 147 California av
( Sand)
J Wallace, carrp, h 30 Arthur
Leah, 360. Hand (iSand)








13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougail St.
MANUFACTURERS OP HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE















CUT FLOWERS Potted Plants and Decorationsa specialty
239 Sandwich East. Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
152 WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKERVIIXE, FOED
Bondy
Louis G, gas opr, h 118 Glen
garry av
Bondy, Rev L, B A, C S B, prof
Assumption .College
Minnie, Ibkpr, Ivs J J Bondy
1
Otto elect, 139 California av
Paul, lab, h 233 Bridge av
Raymond, 233 Windsor av
Remi. wks Dom Stamp Co,
233 Windsor av
&amp;gt;
Stella, Ivs J J Bondy
Thos,. janitor Sacred Heart
Schl, h 221 Pierre av
Victor, carp, h 233 Windsor
Mrs V, b 129 Cameron av
&quot; Wm, bldr, 207 Pierre av
Bonfield, Arthur G, wks G T R,
h 48 Highland av
Harry, wks G T R, 48 High
land av
Bong Hong, shoe repr, 107 Lon
don w, Ivs 59 Sandwich e
Bonnes,, John, wks Detroit, h 537
Sandwich (ISand)
Wm H, mach, 537 Sandwich
(Sand)
Bonnett, Eva, 106 Bridge av
Jennie, 106 Bridge av
Wm, wks C P R, 106 Bridge
Bontrant, Mark, wks Dom F & S
Co, h 169 Albert rd (Ford)
Olive, 169 Albert rd (Ford)
Book, Geo, wks Cemetery, h 240
Marion av
Booker, Alice, elk,, 215 Bruce av
Boomer, John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 229 Windermere (Walk)








Boone. Ernest;, carp, 67 Sandwich
east
Boose, Geo E, wks M C R, h 15
Curry .av
Boosinea, Chas, lab, b Imperial
Hotel
Booth,, Richd, ng Kelsey Wheel
Wks, h 4 Broadhead
Wm, plmibr, h 39 Ellis av
Wm, insp Ford Motor Co, b
Windsor House
Boots, Alfd H, insp, 179 Douigall
* Alfd J, janitor Dougall Av
Schl, h 179 Dougall av
Bordeau, Beatrice M, elk Provin
cial Bank, 90 Goyeau
Mrs Frank, h 55 Glengarry
Louise, 55 Glengarry av
&quot;
Napoleon, trav. 55 Glengarry
Borden, Arthur, wks Amer Auto
Trimg Co, 185 Erie e
Border Chamber of Commerce, A
F Healy, pres; F Ma^lure
Sclanders, commissioner;
Phyllis V Hammond, actg
sec-treas; 39 Ouellette ar
Border Cities Billiard Parlors
(Brent & Lawson), 32
Sandwich w (see advt)
Border Cities Co, Ltd: J F Gun
dy, pres; H J Finch, sec;
real estate, insurance, fi
nancial brokers and build
ers; 1 Ouellette av
Border Cities Retail Merchants
Association: T C Ray, sec-
treas; 26-27 La Belle Bldg
Border Cities Star, The: daily
newspaper, 36 Sandwich w
&quot;
City Auto Supply Co (C H
Metcalfe & F C Westcott),
5 Pitt w
1
City Truck & Cartage Oo, 36
Gladstone av
Borg, Fred, brklyr, 51 Sandwich
west
Borge, Geo, auto^ repsrs, jh. 165
Windsor av
Borg-olini, Albert (G Bertini &
Co), res 632 Parker av, De
troit
Borisuk, Peter, elk, 2 Francis
(Ford)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Borland, Geo, exprsmn, 16 Mercer
Borsch, Wm W, elect, h 368 Sand
wich (Sand)
Borshook, Michl, gro, 292 Drouil-
lard rd, h same (Ford)
Bortolotti, AVta, contr, b 83 Par
ent av
Bo&mier Albt, 93 Cameron av
y
Noah, wks Windsor Lumber
Co, h 93 Cameron av
Boss, Saml, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 78 Aubin av (Ford)
Bossi, Toni, mach, 273 Dougall av
Bossing, Chas, wks Ford Mtr -Co,
h 273 Dougall av
Boston, Oliver, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 5 Cataraqui
Bostwick, B M, wks Can Roofing
Co, h 9 Vera PI
Boswell, Albt M, lab, h 366 Cali
fornia av (Sand)
&quot;
Bessie, 366 California (Sand)
Botsford, Charlotte, 478 Russell
(Sand)
&quot; Emma, nurse, h 478 Russell
(Sand)
&quot; Lawrence 11, wks Detroit, h
241 Pelissier
&quot;
Nellie, 58 Victoria av
Ruth, elk Home Bank, 478
Russell (Sand)Wm A. sec-treas D & W Fer
ry Co, h 58 Victoria av
Botterill, Agars, wks Walkerville
Ferry, h 28 Josephine av
Bottom, .Join H, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 103 Cameron av
Bottonbeimer, Dessie. mlnr A B
Peddle
Bouchard, Jos, agt Prud Ins Co,
h 35 Wyandotte (Walk)
Boudreau, Amand, carp, h 160
Langlois av
Boufford, Annie (wrid Felix), h
29^ Pelissier
Blanche, timekpr Dom Stamp
Co, 169 Windermere road
(Walk)
Clara, elk Trussed Con Steel
Co, 41 Brant (Windsor)








Edwd, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
120 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elmer, shpr Ideal Fence & S
Co, 41 Brant
Eugene L. ins agt, h 41 Brant
&quot;
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 13 Howard av
11 Herbt D, elk, h 103 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, lab, h 248 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
&quot; J E, wvr Ideal Fence & S Co,
41 Brant
Boug, Walter, clthg, etc, 7-9 Sand
wich w, h 131 Victoria av
Boughner, Ada M, bkpr McLean
Lmbr Co, 94 Glengarry av
Arthur L, brbr, 2 Goyeau, h
18 Caroline
Harry D, mach, h 103 Dougall
&quot;
John, wks Kerr Engine Co, h
6 Parent av
Olivia (wid David A), h 25
Hall av
Saml, nroto St By, 109 Goyeau
Boulton, Alice (wid Josiah J), h
318 Goyeau
Harold A (John Scott & Co),
h 50 Church
* Jos E, bkpr John Scott & Go,
h 37 Church
1
Lydia (wid Wm), 58 Church
Boundy, Chas, wks Detroit, 87
Erie e
Ernest J, mach, h 260 Wind
sor av





Real Estate and Insurance
i, Old Post Office Bldg.
SANDWICH ST.
Ford City
































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061




REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Bourchier, Arthur J, mgr TBS
Tweedale, h 97 Victoria av
Greo, 97 Victoria av
Bonrdeau, Albt N, wks Amer
Auto Trmg Co, h 65 Otta
wa (Walk)
&quot;
Frank, slsmn P Harvey & Co,
h 90 Goyeau
Jos A, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 188 Caron av
Bourke, David J, traffic mgr Gt
Lakes Trans Co, h 148
Bruce av
&quot; David J jr, asst traffic migr Gt
Lakes Trans Co, 148 Bruce
Mary (wid M A), h 24 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Mary J, bkpr, 148 Bruce av
Bourlevesk, Alex, lab, h 165 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
Bourne, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 202 Pierre av
&quot;
John, mason, 31| Campbell
&quot;
May, bkpr Oak Hall, 31
Campbell av
Boussey, Henry, wks Bell Tel
Co, h 273 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Boutcher, Wm J, wfcs Ford Mtr
Co, h 224 Lincoln (Walk)
Bouteiller, Geo A, chief excise of-






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Boutet, Alex P, wks H Walker &
Co, h 12 Pierre av
Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
168 Pierre av
Bout ette, Albt J, janitor, h 67
Brant
Alex, mech, 97 Tuscarora
Angela, bkpr Electric Supply
Co, 97 Tuscarora
Arthemise (wid Louis), h 25
Brant
Eimanuel, wks Detroit, h 46
Langlois av





Mary (wid Adema), 25 Brant
&quot; Michl. ca.rtkr, h 97 Tuscarora
Boutrout, Clara, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Boven, Eugene, v cook Pittsburg
Rest, res River Front
Raymond, elev opr Huron &
Erie Bldg. 57 Glengarry
Bovey, Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
247 Pierre av
Bow, Catherine, wks Horton Cato
Mfg Co
Bowden, Frank, insp, h 84 Parent
&quot; John J, eng, h 17 Erie e
Bowe, Ethel (wid John), h 51$
Albert
Bowels, Harry, mach, 35 Sand
wich e
Bower, Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
23 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bowes. Bert, wks Windsor Tool
Co, h 339 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Bowey, Harry, cond Essex Ter
minal Ry, h 313 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&amp;gt;
Sidney, wks P M R, h 206
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bowlby, Andrew D, pres Bowlby
& Glims, Ltd, h 148 Vic
toria av
Ernest, elk Ford Motor Co, h
247 Sandwich e
E Margt, 148 Victoria av
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd: bicycles,
sewing machines and pho
nographs, 21 Pitt w
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Bowlby
Helen V, 148 Victoria av
Bowler. Geo, slsmn Singer Sew
Mach Co, h 2:38 Howard av
Bowies, Arthur, meter insp S W
& A Ry, h 56 Cameron av
&quot;
Harry, wks Ford Motor Co,
24 Union
John, wks Can Salt Co, h 24
Union
J W, chfr, h 80 Albert
Bowling, Win, mach, 1-8 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Bowlsby, Harry, wks Parke Davis
Co, h 45 Victoria (Walk)
Philip H, mach, 45 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Bowman-Anthony Co, auto sup
plies, 43 Sandwich w
Dr A E. city veterinarian, of
fice 48 Ouellette av, h 5
Ann
Benj, lab, h 11 Assumption
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
96 Bridge av
Geo N, mach. h 90 Lillian
&quot; Muriel B, timekpr Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 90 Lillian
&quot;
Victor, wks Ford Motor Co,
180 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Bowra, John, meat ctr A J Steph
ens, b Union Hotel
Bowsh, Max, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 84 Tuscarora
Bowyer, Ernest C, secy Essex
Golf Club, 413^ Sandwich
(Sand)
Boyce, Herbt, city fireman, 175
Sandwich e
Herbt D, city fireman, h Vic
tor Apts
Jas, wks C P E, h 67 Bridge
Boyd, Dolly, 88 Glengarry av
Geo, ins agt, h 1 Maiden Lane
Henry T, eng H Walker &
Sons, h 11 Ferry
&quot;
Jas, meeh, h 365 Victoria
CSand)
John, eng H Walker & Sons,
h 225 Goyeau
John M, car insp, h 30 Ayl-
mer av
John R, arch, h 240 Ouellette
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited




Robt, wks Can Bridge Co, 53
Lincoln rd (Walk)
); Wm E. wks C P R, h 25S
Bridge av
&quot; Wm N, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 12 Highland av
Boyer, Frank, chief elk Dom Exp





Ovilia, elect Ford Motor Co,
171 Sandwich e
Thos J, wks Detroit, h 59
Caron av
Wm, carp, h 69 Bridge av
&quot; Wm F, prop Boyer s Luncih,
h 238 Goyeau
Boyes, Constance, 154 Ouellette
Boyle, Chas, contr, b 61 Glen
garry av
Jas, h 230 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
John, wks Walkerville Hydro,
h 230 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot; Wm. tnsmth Ford Motor Co,
h 38 Janis&e av (Ford)
Brabant, Albt, wks Walkerville
Brewery Co, h 13 Argyle
rd (Walk)
Brackin, R L (Coburn, Brackin,
Smith & Gordon), res Chat
ham, Ont
Bradd, Thos, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 67 Wellington av
Braddick, J Geo, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 16 Mxmtmorency
Bradford, Geo, h 6 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Bradley, Edwd, bkpr, h 86 Jan-
ette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Bradley
Ernest T, fireman C P R, 61
Wyandotte w
Geo S, elk Detroit, h 217 Moy
Bradley, Herman J, bkpr Fisher
Body Co of Canada, Ltd,
h 67 Elm av
Jas, sect formn C P R, h. 61
Wyandotte w
John E, wks N-eal Baking Co,
h 41 Salter av
1
Trestram, wks Ford Motor Co
h 177 Hall av
Wm, eng Steel Co, h 23 Chat
ham, e
Wm, maeh Ford Motor Co, h
30 Ellis av
&quot; Wm J, prop Crown Inn Hotel
(Walk)
Bradshaw, Oee, city fireman,
Langlois av
Geo H, h 116 Goyeau
Phyllis, elk, 116 Goyeau
51
Wm, mach, 30 Bridge avWm C, mach, b 217 Bruce av
Bradt, David J, millwright Kel-
,sey Wheel Co, b 176 Bruce
&quot; Ernest E, wks F iStearns &
Co, lb 176 Bruce av
Geo L, bkpr M C R, 270
Church.
&quot;
Lucy, b 31 Arthur
Brady, Edgar, mldr, h 22 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
427 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Mrs L (wid Tlhos), b 160
Caron av
Brady, W Roy (Glassco & Brady)
91 Sandwich
Braendle, Asa, insip Burroughs
Adding Mac&amp;gt;h Co, 332 Dou-
gall &amp;lt;av
Bragg, Augustus, wks G T R, h
46 Elliott
Braigman, Jos, clothg, 32 Pitt e,
h 113 Erie
Michl, gro, 2415 Drouillard rd,
h same (Ford)
Braid, Andrew, acct Bartlet,
Bartlet & Urquhart, h 140
Victoria av
9
Jas, studt, 140 Victoria av
Braid, Ross B, asst secy G W V
A., h 333 Bruce av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 167
Walker rd (Walk)
Braiden, Minnie, 1 Victoria av
Brain, Alphonse F, collr Inland
Revenue, h 257 Dougall
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
201 Giles e
&quot;
Margt, elk, % Chatham w
&quot;
Patk, h 96 Chatham w
1
Rose, 96 Chatham w
Braithwaite, Arnold, carp, h 233
Moy av
Braithwaite, Wm B (Cross & Co),
h 17 McEwen av
Bram, Fred, wks Wm T West-
gate, 256 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Brammer, Bert, mgr Jackson The
Cleaner, h 9 Wyandotte e
Bramp, Miehl, lab, h 256 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Branch, Jas, carp, 224 G-oyeau
&quot;
John, mach, h 224 Goyeau
&amp;gt;
Margt, 224 Goyeau
Brancheau, Frank, carp, h 155
Dougall av
Brandon, Win, lineman If C R,
67 Wyandotte w
Wm R, 11 Ferry
Branget, Ernest, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 378 Victoria (Sand)
&quot;
Jos. mach, h 3034 Victoria
(Sand)
Braniff, Eugene, wks McLean
Lumber Co, 43 Bridge ar
John A, ma.ch, h 4S Bridge ar
Brannan, Jas A, conitr, h 39 Mc
Ewen av
Brant, Ernest, wks Detroit, h 32
Parent av
Wm, wks Wabash Ry, li 31
Montmoreney
Bratanovic, -Steve, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 116 Marion ar
Bratt, John, carp, h 65 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Kenneth E, elk Ford Motor
&quot;Co, h 64 Pierre av
Orval, mailer Border City
Star, 33| Aylmer AT
&quot;
Roy, acct, 65 Lincoln (Walk)
/** jp f* BUILDERS AND
i^ross oc i^ompany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Bratt
&quot;
Thos, mach, h 38% Aylmer
Braun, Carl, elk M C R, 214 Hall
Braund, Michl, lab, h 111 Marion
Robt janitor Louis Av Schl,
h 18 Louis av
Bray, Chas, wks Detroit, h 69
Elm av
Chas jr, elk Can Bridge Co,
69 Elm ,av
Bhea, clfc .Stearns Mfg Co, 69
Elm av
Roy, wks Detroit, 69 Elm av
Wm J, cement wkr, h n side
Teeumseh rd ie
Brayman, J H, wks Postum Cer
eal Co, b 46 Oak av
Brazier, Miss A M, stenog, 75
Kildare rd (Walk)
Brazil, Edwd Y, contr, h 76^ Pel
issier
Jeanette, steno, 76-| Pelissier
Sarah (wid Henry), h 26
Goyea.u
Brazill, Mrs Wm, elk Geo E Cope-
land, b 7$ Janette ,av
Breakentoury, Chas MI, yd man
Kelsey Wheel Co, h 116^
Aylmer av
Breaton, Cyrus M, slsmn Imp Oil
Co, h 12 Pelissier
Breault, Camille, wks M C R, h
7 Curry av
DREAULT, EUGENE
Coal and Wood, Sand,
Gravel and Builders Supplies
Best quality - Prompt delivery
Yard: ESSEX TERMINAL RY
and HURON LINE (Sandwich)
Office Phone 2145
Residence 83 Mill, Sandwich, Ont.
Phone 854
Breault, Jas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 141 Hickory (Ford)
Jos, ins agt, 391 Pitt e, h 37
Langlois av
Brecker, Wilton, auditor, 25 Goy-
eau
Bredenberg, Gus B, h 41 Ran
dolph (iSand)
Bremner, Harry, core mkr Stand
ard Fndry, 3% Grove av
Brenchaud, Chas, miech, h 82
Marentette av
Brendan,, Annie, 246 Ouellette av
Elizbth, 246 Ouellette av
John, acct Inland Revenue, h
246 Ouellette .av
Michl, wtehmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 26 Cadillac (Ford)
Rose, 246 Ouellette av
Brenner, Frank, stm ftr Can
Bridge Co, h 149 Louis av
Brent, Chas, elk, h 94| Langlois
Brent, C H (Brent & Lawson), h
94J Langlois
Brent & Lawson (Border Cities
Billiard Parlors), 32 Sand
wich w
Bresoh, Saml, contr, h 97 Assump
tion
Breslin, Edwd, pntr Ford Mtr Co,
h 38 Highland av
Breton, Wm, shoe repr, b 2 Caro
line
Brett, Ceo M, cashr Waibash Ry,
h 11 Pelissier
Josephine H, bkpr Thompson
Bros, 1.15 Chatham wW J, slsmn, h 115 Chatham w
Brew, L J, drftsmn Dom F & S
Co, Detroit





Harry, elk Ford Motor Co, h
158 Gladstone av
1
Maria, bkpr, 226 Windermere
rd (Walk)
1
Roibt IS, wks Bridge Wks, h
226 Windermere (Walk)
Thos V, ins agt, 55 Chatham
west
&quot; Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, h
200 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
Brewtinot, Jewell, h 84 Albert rd
(Ford)
Brian, Cecil, bkpr, 56 Campbell
Eleanor, cashr Border Cities
Star, 56 Campbell av
^Florence, 56 Campbell av
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS IN SHADE
TREES AND SHRUBS





















THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
158 VEBNON S DIRECTORY








7 LONDON ST. WEST





Francis, wks M C R, 56 Camp
bell av
&quot; Jos J, buyer Motor Products
Corp, 56 Campbell av
&quot;&amp;gt; L P, slsmm Chick Contg Co,
56 Campbell av
Brian, Michael A, plumber, steam
fitter, etc, 47 iSandwich w,
h 56 Campbell av
Brian, M E, city engineer, h 13
McEwen av
&quot;
Batik, wks Border Cities Star.
96 Chatham w
&quot;
Thos, wks Detroit), h 130 Elm
Briehko, Frank, wks Detroit, h
261 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Brick, M G, dentist, 18-19-20 La
Belle Bldg
Bricker, Wm, pntr, h 37 Glad
stone &amp;lt;av
Bridge Hotel, J Soumis, prop,
London w, cor Bridge
Bridges, Fritz, prop Bell Ice Co,
res Sandwich e
&quot; F Jas., asst eng Public Wks
of Canada, 321 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Harry F, asst mgr Bell Ice
Co, h 9 Giles Blvd e
Bridgman, Edwd C, asst mgr
Chalmers Motor Oar Co, h
378 Sandwich (Ford)
Bridwell, Robt S&amp;gt; wks Detroit, h
3 Oak av
Brien, J Wilbert, M D, physician,
168 OueUette av, h same
Brierly, H Edgar, elk P
Briggs, John, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 26 iCataraqui
&quot;
Bright, Firman J, eng, h 49 Oak
&quot; Fred R, wks Detroit, h 82
Aylmer av
&quot; Frank E W, editor Detroit
Times, h 84 Pelissier
&quot;
Jessie, 49 Oak av
&quot; Melvin A, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 11 Wellington av
&quot; Robt M, eng, h 51 Oiak av
&quot; S Ross, h 87 Alymer av
Brightmore, Herbt, supt Can Sir
occo Co, h 183 Wellington
Brighton Beach Hotel, Bert
Reaume, prop, Sandwich st
(Sand)
Brimimell, Harry, bkpr, h 251 Pel-
issier
Brine, Louise D, 3T5^ OueUette
Brinsden, Mabel, tchr, 265 Sand
wich w
Mary, 265 Sandwich w
3dy, Annie, tchr, 50 Parent
Bernard, wks Studebaker, 50
Parent av
&quot;
Blanche, stenoig, 50 Parent av
&quot;
Celia, stenog, 50 Parent av
&quot; Marie, stenog^ 50 Parent av
&quot;
Robt, h 50 Parent av
&quot;
StelLa, tchr, 50 Parent av
Brisco, Alfd, mach, h 36 Belle
Isle av (Ford)
&quot; Arthur F;, tool mkr. h Parent
rd (Ford)
Briscoe Sales & Service Station,
Moore & Bailey, distribu
tors, 4 Aylmer av (see
right bottom lines)
&quot; W H, mach, h 271 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Brisley, Mrs Lilia, b 53 McEwen
Bristow, Chas A, carp, ih 41 As
sumption
&quot;
Clarence, wks Garfatt Elect
Co, h 28^ Caroline
&quot;
Frank, brklyr, h 163 Church
&quot;
Frank, h 108 Victoria (Walk)
&quot;
Fred, wks Detroit, h 211
Bruce av
&quot; Geo A; wks Ford Motor Co, h
265 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; John A, carp, h 70 Erie e
&quot; Wm R, rna^JiJL45_Louis_av
p pTT jT&quot; i CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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British American Brewing Co,
Ltd: L A Irion, pres; R E
Irion, sec-treas; 2 Bruce,
cor Sandwich w
British American Hotel, E E In
gram, prop, Sandwich e,
cor Ouellette
British American Oil XJo: H E
Mollard, mgr, 328 McDou-
British Columbia Packers Asscn,
Kobt Henry & Son, agts,
32 La Belle Bldg
Britton, Oh as, carp, h 213- Bruce
1 E Bay, elk Maxwell-Chalmers
Co, 89 Wellington avWm ,! wks Can Postum Cer
eal Co, h #9 Wellington av
Broad, Gordon, wks S, W & A
Ry, h 143 Elm av
Robt J, ins agt, h 159 Don-
gal! av
Broadbent, Edwin L, wks Parke
Davis Co, h 356 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Wm, lab Ford Motor Co, bds
Exchange Hotel (Walk)
Broadley, Tristram, stm ftr, h 177
Hall av
Brock, Mary (wid Wm D), h 2
Wyandotte w
Brockett, Mrs --, h -89 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Elizibth, slsldy, 145 Wyan
dotte e
Mrs E, h 42 Sandwich (Ford)
May, 89 Windermere (Walk)
Wm;, wks P 0. b 196 Caron av
Wm, lab, 145 Wyandotte e
Brocklebank, Mrs A (wid Moses)
h 37 McKay av
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, !
b 37 McKay av
Brockmah. Alice, foreldy. b 15 |
Janette av
Erode. Ceo, wks Detroit, h 255
Windermere rd (Walk)
Brod prick, Miss Alice, slsldy, 166
Mill
Lawrence, mach, h 350 Bmce
Lillian (wid Michl), 166 Mill
(Sand)
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Broderick, Wm, city detective
sergt, h 72 Marentette
Brodeur, Eugene, mach, h. 13^
Erie e
Victor, maoh, h 217 Hall av
Brodwell, Frank, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 56 Erie &amp;lt;e
Brody, Benj (Baum & Brody), h
46 Aylmer av
Brogan. Anna (wid Francis), h.
258 Moy av
Francis. macK 258 Moy av
Thos, mach, 258 Moy av
Bromley, Ernest, chfr H R Gas-
grain, 57 Pitt w
Gladys, elk, 6-| Windsor av
1
Gladys, 96 Josephine av
Harry, elk Detroit, h 61
Windsor av
Brompton, Ernest, wks Gr T B, h.
262 Windsor av
Robt H, pntr and deer, h 109
Lillian
Brondyke, Eichd H, immigration
officer, h 78^ McEwen av
Brongean, Ernest, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 378 Victoria (Sand)




Eepresenting Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.















Arranged on City Property and Farms.MUTUAL LIFE INSITRANCE CO. iS? MEW YORK














Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer






Upholstering- and furniture re
pairing;. Loung-es, Couches, Par
lor Suites, Box Springs made to
order and re-upholstered. Hair
Mattresses renovated. Furniture
refinishing a specialty.




Bronsten, David (B Bronsten &
Son), res Detroit
Brookibanks, Jtiehd F, hostler C
P R, h 262 Church
Brooke, Ethel, 195 Bridge av
Ethel, slsldy, 234 Goyeau
Brooks, Frank A (T W Brooke &
Sons), h 248 Windsor av
Brooke, Thomas W (T W Brooke
& Sons), h 234 Goyeau
Brooke, T W, & Sons, painters,
wall papers, 6 Pitt west,
phone 258 (see advt bot
tom lines)
Walter, lab, h 81 Hickory
(Ford)
Brooke, Walter F (T W Brooke &
Sons), h 250 Windsor av
Brooker, Albt, wks M C R. h 61
McEwen av
John, wks Singer Sew Mach
Co, 1S6 Moy av
Wesley, wks Brit Amer Brwy
Co, 61 Elm av
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Brooker
Wm F, wks Detroit, 69 Dou-
gall avWm IS, h 12 Niagara
Brooks, Alfd, carp, h w s Charles
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 295 Monmouth (Walk)
Chas, wks Detroit, h 25 Mont-
morency
Donald, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 10 Langlois av
Elsie, 607 Sandwich (Sand)
Capt G E, prop Riverside
Mach Co, b Wyandotte
Hotel
Henry, ibrklyr, h 20 Howard
Herbt, mach, 66 Wyandotte TV
Jas, mach, 66 Wyandotte vr
John, wks Ford .Motor Co, 121
Dougall !av
John, lab. h Benjamin
John, cook, h 607 Sandwich
(Sand)
Levy, 255 Dougall av
Lillian, opr, 46 Caron av
Brooks, Lindon ,0, teaming con
tractor, 214 G-oyeau, phone
3172, h same
Louia (wid Bichd 0), h 83
Chatham w
Louis, chef, b 17 Assumption
Brooks, J, fiscal mgr Mutual
Finance Corpn, Ltd, 51
Ouellette
Robt, wks iStudebaker Corpn,
h 1 Wilma Apts
Thos, packer Ford Motor Co,
h w s Charles
Wm, eng Standard Paint Co,
h 46 Caron av
&quot; Wm, elk M C B. 66 Wyan
dotte w
Brophey, Bernard, mach, h 60
Lillian
1
Cecil, exprsmn. 67 Lillian
Henry, slsmn, 139 Hall av
&quot;
Llewellyn, elk Martin Grocy
Store, 67 Lillian
Louis, elk Consuimers Asson,
Howard av
Park, m8 ch, 67 Lillian
Regd, customs elk Studebake*
Corpn, 67 Lillian
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
COKNUR McDOUGAiLL AND ALBEBT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON GO., LIMITED
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Brooks
&quot; Thos E, sxprsmn, h 67 Lillian
&quot;
Wiu, wks Ford Motor Co, h
62 Lillian
Brosseau, L P, acct Merchants
Bank of Canada (Ford),
Ivs same
Brossoit, Elizbth, 1 Lincoln Apts
Brothers, Clarise, opr, 143 Wind
sor av
Eva J, swtchbd opr Hiram
Walker Co, 143 Windsor av
Eugene, mech, h 13-J Erie e
Gordon, drug elk, 143 Wind
sor av
*
Henry, eng Dodge Bros, 143
Windsor av
&quot;&quot;
John, blksmthfc h 186 Wyan-
dotte e
John, mach. 1) 143 Windsor
&quot;
Walter, plmibr Ford Motor Co,
186 Wyandotte e
Brothers! on, Lois, elk, 52 Pelissier
Wm J, mach, h 52 Pelissier
Brouce, Clarence, wks Ford Mtr
Co, m Victoria rd (Walk)
Brough, Helen, 18 Park w
Brougihton, Geo L, whol prod, h
3*9 Crawford av
Brouyette, Stephen, trmr Kelsey
Wheel Co, h 37 Howard av
Browe, John, tmstr, h 347 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
John jr. 347 Winder-mere rd
(Walk)
Brown, Albt, 159 Goyeau
*
Alex, wks Studebaker Corp,
h 125 Pierre av
Alfd, brklyr, 86 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Arthur W, cond Wafeash Ry,
h 138 London w
Brown, A L (Brown Bros), res
Unionville
Bessie, tlrs, b 19 Victoria av
Brown Bros (J H & A L Brown),
boots and shoes, 64 Ouel-
lette av
Caniff A, bill poster, h 19
Groyeau
Chas, mach, h 108 Mercer
&quot; Chas B, wks Ford Motor
243 Pelissier





Brown, Charles D, sec-treas Walk-
erville Water Co, Ltd, h 86
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Chas H, wks Detroit, 91 Mer
cer
&quot;
Clarence^ mech, 91 Mercer
&quot;
Clifford, wks Ford Motor Co,
67 Lincoln rd (Walk)






Auto Tires and Vulcanizing




House: 408 Lincoln Rd (Walker-
ville), phone 4959
[ Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris^








$ 105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor






























HABDWAEE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.BUILDERS
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
162 VEENON S DIKECTOEY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Douglas, 3)9 Erie w
&quot;
Edwd, elk C V Strevett, h 159
Goyeau
&quot; Edwd jr, wks Ford Mtr Co,
159 Goyeau
&quot; Edwd G, cond Wabash By, h
94 Victoria av
&quot; Elizbth (wid Alfd), h 97 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elizbtih (wid W H), h 234
Windermerie rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elizbth, stenog, 94 Victoria
Elliott, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 36 Campbell av
&quot; Eva B, nurse, h 27 Church
&quot;
Floyd, wks Detroit, b 180
Dougiall av
&quot;
Forrest, wks Steel Corpn, 82
Park (Sand)
&quot;
Frank, cement wkr, 53 Wyan-
dotte e
Fred, contr, h 218 Windsor
&quot;
Geo, elk, 94 Victoria av
&quot;
Geo, lab, 27 Alexander (Ford)
&quot;
Geo, cond M C R, h 48 Mc-
Ewen av
&quot;
Geo, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, 41 Duffierin PI











Georgia, wks F Steams Co, b
37 McEwen av
Glenn, wks M C R, 105 Wel
lington .av
&quot;
Grace, elk, 124 Hall av
1
Guy, brkmn M C B, 30 Ellis
Harry, lab, h 49 Albert
Harry, plstr, &amp;gt;86 McDougiall
Harry, tchr, 187 Pierre av
Heber, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 94 Langlois
&quot;
Henry, plstr, h 86 McDougall
Henry, wks M C B, 19^ Curry
&quot;
Henry C, wka Ford Mtr Co,
h 255 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
Henry J, lab, h 334 Bridge av
&quot;
Henry 0, formn M C B, h 18
Camrpbell av
Howard iS, mach, b Crown
Inn Hotel
H, wks Maxwell-Chalmers Co,
150 Lincoln rd (Walk)
BROWN, JAMES




Brown, Jennie, h 32 Albert
John, wks Chalmers Mtr Co,
7 Ottawa (Walk)
John, h Lincoln Apts
* John C, formn Ford Mtr Co,
h 67 Lincoln rd (Walk)
John E, h 255 London w
John F, eng Brit Aimer Brwy,
h 88 Dougall av
Brown, John H (Brown Bros), h
354 Dougall av
Mrs Jos A, gro, 41 Arthur
Brown, JAW, chief eng Trussed
Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, Ltd, 97 Victoria road
(Walk)
Kathleen M, stenog, 108 Mon
mouth rd- (Walk)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Brown
& Kenneth, wks Ford Motor Co,
36 Campbell av
*
Leo, wk Detroit, 63 Bridge
Leo, wks Ford Motor Co, 125
Pierre av
Leslie, tool mkr, h 133 How
ard av
Lester, wks Detroit, 117 Elm
&quot;
Lewis, wks Ford Motor Co. h
i83 Herbert (Sand)
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
n s Tecumseh rd
Louis, gro, 82 AyLmer &amp;gt;av, h
same
Luella S, swtchibd. opr, 177
Wyandotte e
L, formn Maxwell-Chalmers
Co, 117 Monmouth (Walk)
Mabel, elk, 80 Victoria road
(Walk)
Margt J, nurse, 255 London
west
Martha. 19 Goyeau
Mary J, 19 Goyeau
Neil D, elk Ford Motor Co,
67 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Nina M, opr Bell Tel Co, 177
Wyandotte e
Oliver M, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 119 Janisse iav (Ford)
Capt Robt C, h 145 London w
Roy T, eng Nor Nav Co, h 80
Dougall av
Russell E, .bkpr, to 154 Moy av
Saul, chpr Ford Motor Co, h
177 Wyandotte e
Sarah, h 41| McDougall
Sarah J (wid Frank), h 24
Curry av
Sidney, moto St Ry, 80 Lon
don w
Thos, mach, 41 Arthur
Tihos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
94 Devonshire rd (Walk)
Thos, mach, h 147 Goyeau
Thos M J, trainman M C R,
h 98 Caron av
Thos W, carp, h 39 Aylmer
Vincent, wtr Detroit Boat
Cluib. h 187 Goyeau
Walter, soldier, 51 Erie w
Wm, strkpr, h 187 Pierre av
Brown
Wttn, tlr, b 44 Parent av
&quot;
&amp;lt;Wm. A, gro, Park w, corner
Church, h 124 Hall av
Wm A, bicycle dlr, 75 London
w, h 106 Wellington av
Win F, h 91 Mercer
Wm !G, clnr and dyer, 216
Wyandotte e, h 216 same
&quot; Wm J, elk, 86 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Wm J, brkmn M C R, h 63
Bridge av
&quot; Wm M, elk, 91 Mercer
Wm S, broker, h 39 Erie w
Browne, Harold, gro, h 82 Ayl
mer av
*
Loughlan, auto wkr, h 117
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Brownell, Frank, fireman M C R,
66 Wyandotte w
Wm, wks Detroit, h 37 Moy
Browning, CornJs, plmbr, h 37
Highland t.v
Browning*, Harold, steamship
ticket agent, 6 Royal Bank
Bldg-, h 160 Victoria av
*
Julia, b 101 Aylmer av
Wm, plmibr, 37 Highland av
Brownless, John W, grocer, 15
Wyandotte w, h same
Bruce Apts, 242 Bruce
Jas B, formn J E Banwell, h
71 Sandwich e
Jos, meat ctr P Harvey & Co
285 Sandwich e
Bruette, Cora, stenog^ 139 Wind-
erniere rd (Walk)









L. A. LaFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer asid Exporter in
.
Dressed and Eaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, RepairedRemodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
PwnxrP mn|
nCeS&amp;gt; ^k persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.HONE 1007. 87 PITT STEEET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Brumer, Mlartha (wid Arthur), h
181 Arthur
Brumpton, Willis, policeman, h 6
Maple
Brumwell, Robt, mach, 5 Phyllis
Apts (Walk)
Stanley, formn Ford Mtr Co,
h 5 Phyllis Apts (Walk)
Brundett, Stanley, wks Detroit,
h 95 Felix iav (Sand)
Brundige, Sidney W, soldier, 65
Chatham w
*
Silas H, call Windsor Gas Co,
h 65 Chatham w
Brundritt, Jas S F, insp Bell Tel
Co, h 121 McKay av
Brunei!, Henry, laib, 125 Wyan-
dotte e
Bruner, Edna, elk Neal s, 103^
Crawford av
&quot;
Ethel, stenog, ib 141 Windsor
&quot;
Francis, mach, 123 Pitt w
Geo, wks Cross Bros, h 88
Glengarry av
&amp;gt;
Hazel, 123 Pitt w
Pearl, 123 Pitt w
1
Thos, lab, h 123 Pitt w
Brunette, R, wks Kelsey Wheel






Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.
3 )
Brunfcer, B/obt J, insp Bell Tel
Co, b 104 Janette av
Brunnell, Alex, lab, h n s Tecum-
r.ah rd
Danl, laib, h n s Tecumseh rd
Brunt, Kobt, science master Coll
Trust, 4 Victoria av
Brush, Alphonse, tmstr, 78 Lillian
Clarence, crane opr Dom Stp
Co, 318 Windsor av
G&amp;lt;eo D, ma.ch Dom Stamping
Co, 222 Sandwich e
Herman, tmstr, h 78 Lillian
Herman, garcl, h u s Tecum
seh rd
o ohn A L, wlis Ford Mtr Co
b 202 Janette av
Ledson L, elk Continental, h
213 Janette av
Bruso, Peter B, wks Detroit, h 8
Tuscarora
Bryan, Geo. insp Burroughs Add
Mach Co, 222 Dougall av
&quot;Win, insp Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, 169 Church
Bryant, Ernest, mach, 3i2 Parent
J H, mech, 50 Goyeau
Rofot C, formn Trussed Con
Co, h 404 Lincoln (Walk)
Bryce, Jos, insp Ford Mtr Co, h
269 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bryden, Edwd, 168 Caron av
Leonora, 163 aron av
Robt, slsmn A J Mailloux, h
105 Josephine
Bryden, Thos, mgr Oak Hall, h
212 Dougull avWm J, wfes C P R, h 163
Caron av
Brydges. F A, drvr, h 208 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Percy, mach, b 110 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Buchanan, Alex, wks Dom F & S
Co, h 24 Cataraqui (Walk)
r Andw, ih 94 Victoria (Walk)
Edith, tlrs. 143 Dougall av
Jas, carp, b Imperial Hotel
John A, h 57 Campbell av
h
Lena, 84 London (Sand)
Osken, lab, h 74 Arthur
Peter J, asst acct Merch Bnk,
2:96 Kildare rd (Walk)
CA fk l C I f-J
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. A. UlllV6r LO., LIU. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 it AYE.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FORD 165
Buchanan
Saml, h 2,01 Sandwich w
Buck, Mrs Alice, h 592 Peter
(Sand)
Wm, wks Detroit, b 7 Janette
Buckboro, Glen L, tester Bell Tel
Co, 104 Janette av
Wentworth, trav, h 104 Jan
ette av
Buckland, Claire, stenog, 65 Chat
ham
Buckler, Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co.
h 136 Moy avWm J, wks Detroit, 136 Moy
Buckley, Tihos H. wks Ford Mtr
Co, 318 Argyle rd (Walk)
Buckwell, Anna (wid Wm), 103
Pelissier
R S, fnshr Grinnell Bros, h
103 Pelissier
Buford, Annie (wid Felix), h 31
Pelissier
Bugg, Grace (wid Geo), tlrs, 696
Sandwich. (Sand)
Buhler, Frank, wks Windsor Hide
Co, h 22 Tuscarora
Buhlman, R Leo, bribr Wickens &
Longman, 103 Pelissier
Buliga, Jordachi, lab, h 126f
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Bull, Dougal, timekpr Ford Mtr
Co, li 215 Lincoln (Walk)





Bias* soloist and choir director
First Baptist Church,
Detroit, Mich.
Con due tor of the Windsor and
WalkerviWe Choral Society.
Conductor of the Windsor and
Walkerville Public Schools.
Studios :
270 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich
Laing Bldg, Ouellette Av., Wind
sor
Residence, 18 Riveria Av (Sand)





Bull, Roy, drvr, 114 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Sidney, elk Detroit, h 315
Howard av
Billiard, Saml, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 222 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Bullen, Geo, wks Walker & Sons,
h 92 Argyle rd (Walk)
Buller, Dorothy, slsldy, 3| Louis
&quot; Mrs Louisa, 3^ Louis av
Bulley, Archd W, wks C P B of
fice, h 23 Cameron av
&quot;
Ohas, auto trmr, &quot;h 337 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Danl, wks Ford Motor Oo, h
109 Allbert rd (Ford)
&quot; Geo W, auto trmr, h 132 St
Luke rd (Ford)
&quot; Hector, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 161 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Henry, wks Auto Trimg Co,
291 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, h 291 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Bullis, Alex E, eng, h 56 Dougall
&quot;
Arthur, bkr Neal Baking Co,
b 61 Janette av
Bullock, Jos, wks Windsor Public
Works, h 77 Langlois av
Bulmer, Albt, formn Penberthy
Inj Co, 167 Hall iav
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,
















































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
166 VEENON S DIEEOTOBY
Buhner
Thos, b&amp;lt;ge exp, 73^ London w,
h same
Wm B, wks Detroit, 54 Bruce
Wm H, contr, h 167 Hall av
Bumible, Hy, wks Ideal Fence &
S Co, 68 Pelissier
Bun, Earl, wks G T B, 21 Lang-
lois av
Bunaugh. Boy L, porter G T B,
h 39 McDougall
Bunk, Jos, wks Cemetery, h 240
Marion av
Bunn, Andw, wks Hayes Wheel
Co, h 53 Wellington
Mrs Nellie, h 52 Lillian
Bunney, Arthur, cond M C B, h
59 Campbell av
Bunt, Oliver, mgr Universal But
ton Co, b 11-J Gladstone av
Burak, Michl, lab, h 138| Marion
Burakowski, Stanley, wks Essex
Terminal By, 244 Marion
Burbridge, Walter, wks Detroit,
h 9 Cameron av
Burchaum, Arsene, h 244 Pierre
Arsene jr. tmstr, 244 Pierre
Burdan, Bobt, cement wkr, 80
Goyeau
Burden, Chas, wks Toledo Scale
Co, 3l6i3 Lincoln rd (Walk)
John, wks Walker & Sons, h
286 Argyle rd (Walk)
Stephen H, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 363 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Burdette, Ernest, wks P M B, h
108 Cataraqui
Burdick, Mrs B-eiatrice, nurse, 130
Goyeau
Henry J, pntr, h 172 Arthur














Roy H. elk Ford Motor Co, h
40 Gladstone :av
Burell, Nettie (wid Henry), h 67
Sandwich e
Burfield, Katherine, 58 Aylmer
R-iehd, asst formn G T R,, h
58 Aylmer av
Bnrford, Fred W. plmibr, h 136
Janette av
Burgar, Kathleen G, stenog, 117
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Burgee, Martha (wid Jos), h 10
Tuscarora
Burgess, Danl, mach, 2i9 Maren
tette av
&amp;gt;!&amp;gt; Mrs Elizfoth, h 94 Windsor av
Elizbth G (wid J B), h 22
Pelissier
Oeo, drftsmn Can Steel Corp,
h 3&amp;gt;7 Glengiarry av
&quot;
Jacob, gro, 24 Market Sq, hi
same
Burgin, Won R (Ford Motor Co),
h Grier Apts, 41 Sandwich
e (Walk)
Burgiss, Fred, slsmn. h 26 Glen
garry av
Burke, A 3 wks Maxwell-Chalmers
Co, 60 Louis av
Delia, elk Scully, 261 Sand
wich (Sand)
Edwd, h 84 Albert
Frank, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 106| Lillian
&quot; Fred W, pntr, h 80 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Isaac, eng, h 215 Sandwich
John, carp, b 45 paron av
Oillie, lab/ 60 Louis av
Burkhart, Wm, mach, h 139 Cam
eron av
Burleigh, Mary, h 70 Howard av
Burn, Geo, btchr, h 9 Arthur
&quot;
Mathw, elk Detroit, 9 Arthur
Burnard, Veryl, stenog, 142 Jan
ette av




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
I WOULD LIKE AN
OPPORTUNITY













CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE BLDG.

The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 167
Burnett, I Catherine (wid Win),
h 11 Sailer av
Burnette, Thos, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 2,7 Gladstone
Burnham, Wm, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 24 Ontario (Walk)
Burnie, Alfd, timekpr Detroit,
128 Dou-gall av
Forrest, wks Chick Contr Co,
b 89 Janette av
&quot; Fred E, pntr, h 649 Russell
( Sand)
1
Henry, biank elk, 128 Dougal!
Rae, elk Ford Motor Co, 128
McDougall av
Wm. trav Essex Prov Co, h
128 Douigall av
Burningham, Hewitt, uphol, 56
Goyeau
Oliver E, imgrtn officer, 113
Ooyeau
Burns, Albt, wks Detroit, 267
Pelissier
&quot; Denton D, wks Bell Tel Co, h
253 Bruce av
&quot;
Elizibth (wid Walter), h 99
Janette av
&quot;
Ella, ibkpr, 257 Sandwich
(Sand)
Burns, Rev E, C S B, prof As
sumption College
Florence, elk Ferry Hill Phar
macy, 14 Ann
Mrs Florence, 162 Goyeau
1
Frank, elk A S Phillips, h 93
Assumption
Harry, ma eh, 205 Gladstone
1
Iven, wks Ford Motor Co, 166
Mill (Sand)
,
clrvr Brit Amer Oil Co,
h 73 Elsmere av
John, plmibr, b 196 Windsor
John, wks Ford Motor Co,
110 Monmouth (Walk)
John, lab, 24 Goyeau
John E, wks- Detroit, 84 Oak
John G, elk, h 267 Pelissier
Burns, John M (Burns & O Neil)
h 99 Dougall av
Jos, pntr, h 205 Gladstone av
J Wesley, mgr Can Booster
Co, h TU Wyandotte e
Burns
Martin, wks Postum Cereal
Co, b 93 Oak av
Mathias, prop Empire Thea
tre, li 53 Louis av
Minnie, elk, 9t9 Janette av
Burns & O Neil (Windsor Auto
Sales Agency), 18 Ferry
Patk, h 105 Pelissier
Pearl, mlnr Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & Oow, 99 Janette av
P S, tmstr Shedden Co, 204
Windsor av
Robt, lab, h r 204 Windsor av
Saml H, reprmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 144 Hall av
Thos, wks Can Steel Corpn,
494 Russell (Sand)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co, h 157
Albert rd (Ford)
Burns, Wm J, real estate and in
surance, 39 Ouellette av, h
257 Sandwich (Sand)
Burnstein, Milton, junk dlr, h 45
Alb-ert
Burrell, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co,
144 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Burridge, Chas R, asst supt Max
well-Chalmers Co, h 217
Pelissier
John, yardman C P R, h 26
Wyandotte w
Burross, Mrs M,, smstrs Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 204
Pierre av
Burroughs Adding Machine Co of
Canada, Ltd: Geo H Ir-
win, mgr, 8-10 Chatham
Alfd, wks Walker & Sons, h
250 Victoria rd (Walk)
Geo. sho e repr, h 204 Wyan
dotte e




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE


















239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
168 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Burroughs
Jos. cond St By, 204 Wyan-
dotte e
Burrows, Agnes, b 379 Bruce av
!&amp;gt;
Agnes, opr, 33 Church
Geo, cond S, W & A By, h 55
McEwen av
Burschiel, Albt J, police sergt, h
211 Victoria rd (Walk)
Burshulah, Fred, wks Ford Motor
&amp;lt;Co,
h 304 Cadillac (Ford)
Burt, Chas, lab. h 72 McDougall
&quot;Edna L, 285 Sandwich (Ford)
Lee, wks J T Wing Co, h 285
Sandwich (Ford)
Burte, Oliver, millwright Ford
Motor Co, h 60 Marion av
Burthwick, Frank H, wks Detroit,
h 525 Sandwich (iSand)
Burton Drug Co, Ltd : F W Bur
ton, pres, 16 Wyandotte w
1
Forest A, slsmn, h 102 Brant
* Fred W, pres Burton Drug
Co, h 287 Sandwich e
Harry T, 46 Chatham w
&quot; Lawrence D, mach, h 270
Church
&quot;
Olla, elk Detroit, 32 Louis av
&quot;
Percy A, 287 Sandwich e
Bush, Alfd, mach, h 45 Dougall
*
Lewis, lab, h 301 McDougall
&quot; Martin B, mgr Pierce, Butler
& Pierce, h 236 London w
Wan, drvr Studebaker Corpn,
187 Mercer
Bushell, Arthur W, wks M C B,
h 73 Crawford av
Bushey, Nelson, wks Ford Stamp
Co, b 22 Glengarry av










Saml, lab, 66 Hickory (Ford)
PAiskin, Stella,, 93 Chatham w
Bussey, Wm, janitor H Walker &
Sons, h 43 Gladstone av
Buster, Chas, lab, h 117 Mercer
Butcher, Archd J, confr, 209 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
A, wks Trussed Con Co, h 217
Windermere rd (Walk)
Edwd, insp M C B, b 127
Bridge av
Jas, tmstr, h 327 Howard av
*
Jesse A, wks Trussed Con Stl
Co, h 362 Argyle (Walk)
Sidney, wks Trussed Con Stl,
h 67 London (Sand)
Butler,. Algernon B, eng G T B,
h 148 Marentette av
Arthur E, lineman Bell Tel
Co, 42 Windsor av
1
Mrs Betty, nurse, 205 Goyeau
Burdette, bank elk, h 124
Siandwich w
**
Chas, lab. h 98 McDougall
C H, h 148 Lincoln (Walk)
Flossie, slsldy, 287 Windsor
&quot;
Frank, lab, 329 McDougall
Fred, wks Pearl Button Fac
tory. 133 Glengarry av
&quot;
Gaythorn H3 formn Parfce
Davis Co, h 311 Goyeau
&quot;
Oeo, slsmn Hydro, h 94 Craw
ford av
Jas. restnt, 75 McDougall, h.
same
&quot;
Leslie G, timekpr Miaxwell-
Chalmers Co, 11 Aylmer
&quot;
Lillian (wid Louis), 171 Win
dermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Louise, opr, h 101 Marion av
&quot;
Petor, lab. 27 McDougall
&quot;
Peter, wks Can Salt Co, h 31
Pelissier
Boy,, wks G T B, h 37 As
sumption
&quot; Wm, customs officer, h 11
Aylmer av
&quot; Wm A, formn Chick Cont Co,
h 291 McDougall
Butt, Stephen W, h 10 Howard
&quot; Susan (wid Geo), 451 Mercer
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Pine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office




Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 169
Butterley, Arthur, mach, h 99
Gladstone av
Butters, Andw, wks Ford Motor
Go, b 47 Windsor av
Butterworth, Isabella, tchr, 62
Chatham w
&quot; John H, elk Ford Motor Co,
87 Windermere rd (&quot;Walk)
Mary (wid Robt), h 62 Chat
ham w
Buttery, Wm, contr, h 229 Moy
^
Butts, Elmer, wks Penberthy Inj
Co, h 222 Hoy av
&quot;
Henry, wks G T R car ferries,
140 Moy av
Mark, lab, h 140 Moy av
&quot; Wnn E, mach, h 482 Bougall




Regd C, asst A Morris & Son,
24 Martin
&quot;Wm, h 24 Martin
Byfield, Althia (wid John). 10
Pelissier
Bynum, Cora (wid David), 734
Sandwich (Sand)
Byrne, Carrie, stenog, 19 Elm av
&quot; Jas S, circ mgr Border Cities
Star, h 49 Ottawa (Ford)
Patk, wks Twist Drill Co, h
175 Windermere rd (&quot;Walk)
Vincent M, immigration insp,
h 251 Pelissier
Win, h 19 Elm av
Byron. Henry, shoe repr E Gig-
nae, b 371 Sandwich w
C
Cabana, Clarence, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 383 Hand (Sand)
9
Eugene, janitor Teachers
Training Schl, h 383 Hand
(Sand)
Geo, lab, h 88 St Joseph
(Sand)
Jos,, mach Ideal Fence & S
Co, 383 Hand (Sand)
Cada, Paul, insp Ford Motor Co,
h 149 Gladstone av
Thos A, insp Weights iand
Measures, h 135 Moy av
Cadaret, Jos,, elect Malone Elect
Co, h s s Tecumseh rd
Cadarett, Josephine (wid John),
h 125 Wyandotte e
&quot; Peter C, carp, h 398 Victoria
(Sand)
Caddy, John, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 3 Grove av
Cade, Edwd O, supt L & P dept
S, W & A Ry, h 22.9 Pelis
sier
Evelyn R, ledger kpr Royal
Bank, 90 AsSiimption
Robt E, h r 621 Peter (Sand)
&quot; Robt F, police sergt, h 90 As
sumption
Cadman, Asa J, h ^86 Goyeau
Cadotte, Augustus, marine eng,
65 Elm av
Ernest J, lake Capt, h 65 Elm
Cadwallader, Geo, mach Ford
Motor Co, h 316 Windsor
Cadwell, C Homer, yd formn Cad-
well Sand & Gravel Co, 265
Ouellette av
Cadwell, C Walter, pres Cadwell
Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd, h
265 Ouellette av
,Cadwell Dredging- Co, Ltd, C W
Cadwell, pres ; F E Harvey,
secy ; 84 Sandwich w
Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd:
C W Cadwell, pres; P E
Harvey, treas; L M Lang-
don, secy; builders sup
plies, etc; 84 Sandwich w
(see advt back cover)
CadweU Transit Co : P E Harvey,
pres; Canadian office, 84
Sandwich w
W Harsen, bkpr Cadwell S &




Real Estate and Insurance










































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061




REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Cahill, Chas, mach Studebaker
Co, 17 Cartier PI
Cora, bkpr Jas G Bass, 54
Parent av
1
Eugene, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 28 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot; Harold F,, bkpr Hartwell Bros
28 Sandwich (Ford)
Ina, stenog, 17 Cartier PI
Irene, 54 Parent av
John W, excise officer, h 17
Cartier PI
Mary (wid Frank), h 54
Parent av
Richd, grq, h 70 Lillian
Vivian, slsldy, 17 Cartier PI
Cairns, Isla, stenog Ford Mtr Co,
149 Gladstone av
Caister, Geo, eng Ford Motor Co,
h 96 Bruce av
&quot; Helen N, stenog, 96 Bruce
&quot; M Wendell, optcn, 96 Bruce
Cakebread, Cora (wid Chas), h
12,2 Pitt w
Calcat, Ernest, farmer, h 242
Campbell av
Calder, John S, -elk Bartlet, Mac-
donald & G-ow, 15 Pelissier
&quot; Wm J, enig, h 15 Pelissier
Calderwood, Agnes, 265 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot;







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Calderwood
Robt F, tlr, h 116 Glengarry
Caldwell, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, 56 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, wks Dom Stamp Co, h
234 Gladstone av_
&quot; Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, h
72 Windermere rd (Walk)
Caldwole, Agnes, opr, b 32 Parent
Calistru, Clipa, lab, b 240 Marion
Callaghan, Gordon, formn M C B,
h 28 McEwen av
Callam, Kenneth A, emp mgr
Kelsey Wheel Co, h 34
Park w
Callander, John W, wks Maxwell
Motor Co, h 49 Erie TV
Callery, Wm J, wks Hydro Elect,
h 92 Howard ;av
Callu-m, Alex, 36 Park w
&quot; Wm, mach Windsor Mach &
Tool Wks, h 36 Park w
Calver, Georgia, stenog, 80 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Calvert, Wm, elk McCord Mfg Co,
b 200 Gladstone av
Calvin, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co,
172 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Calussie, Angelo, h 123^ Glen
garry
Calzetto, D, pntr Maxwell-Chal-
mers Co, 63 Sandwich w
Caniary, Fred, meat ctr A J
Stephens, h 22 Market Sq
&quot; Hose (wid Frank), 22 Market
Square
Cameron, Alex, elk A J Harkness,
h 278 Wyandotte e
&quot; Allen G, mail carrier, b 167
Moy av
&quot; Bessie (wid Donald), h 57
Janette av
B M, dk, 50 Goyeau
&quot;
Donald,, pntr Studebaker Co,
155 Gladstone av
Elizbth (wid Donald), h 155
Gladstone lav
*
Geo, insp Dom Forge & Stmp
Co, 5lJ Wyandotte (Walk)
&quot;
Jean, 278^ Wyandotte e
Mrs Lottie, 209 Goyeau
&quot;
Malcolm, mach Ford Mtr Co,
b 199 Bruce av
PAUL EBERWEIN









WIKDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 171
Cameron
Margt, 278| Wyandotte e
Nancy, stenog, 89 Aylmer av
Rev P, pastor Bruce Av Bap
tist Church
Camlis, Frnk, laib, h High (Ford)
Campbell, Adia, slsldy Bartlet,
Macdonald & G-ow, 116
Elm av
Albt, wks Ford Motor Co., 163
Windermere rd (Walk)
1
Alex, tmstr. h 200 Ooyeau
Alex, lab, 105 Lincoln (Walk)
Alex, contr, 132 Lot (Sand)
Archie, chfr Imp Oil Co, h 63
Sandwich w
Arthur, tmstr, 209 Goyeau
A M, wks Ford Motor Co,, h
13 Cameron av
Colin, prsmn Detroit News
Co, h 3^ Howard av
Colin, carp, h 120 Elm av
Campbell, Donald J, insp Taxa
tion Office, P Bldg
(Walk), h 298 KUdare rd
(Walk)
D A, wks M )0 R, h 16 Elm av
Elizbth, stenog, 123) Chatham
west
Florence (wid John), h 158
Victoria av
Floyd, elk Win Husband, 104
Crawford av
Frank, elk J T Wing & Co,
63 Sandwich w
Frank J, real ,est ia,gt, h Louis
Apts
Geo, wks1 Lufkin Rule Co, h
104 Crawford av
Geo S, tchr Coll Inst, h 199
Church
Grace, elk Geo E Copeland
116 Elm av
Harriet (wid Peter), 158 Mill
(Sand)
Mrs H E, h 32 Sandwich w
Ida (wid Thos V), h 34 Lon
don w
Irene, slsldy, 116 Elm av
* Jas G, .street eng, h 255^ Dou-
gall av
1




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWAED AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Campbell
John, lab, 66 Wyandotte w
John, mach Ford Motor Co,
h 256 Moy av
John, baker, 224 Wyandotte
e, h 224i same
John jr, bkr J Campbell, 224
Wyandotte e
*
John, M C R auditor, b 6 Mc-
Ewen av
John A, mnfr, h 156 Ouellette
John F, phys, 17 London w,
res same
John L, opr U S Playing Card
Co, h 111 McKay av
&quot; John T, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 48 Gladstone av
Kenneth C, storekpr Detroit
Edison Co, h 290 Sandwich
west
Lawrence D, miach Ford Mtr
Co, 32 Janette av
Lena, drsmkr, 65 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Lillian iB, sl&ldy, 19 London
west
,Campbell, Miss L, office mgr
Champion Spark Plug Co
of Can, 46 McKay av
L, mach, 54 Lincoln (Walk)
Campbell, Malcolm ty mgr Eel-
sey Wheel Co, Ltd, h 262
Ouellette av
Mary (wid John R), h 3
Church
&quot;
Mary (wid Peter), h 205 Mer
cer
Maxwell, wks Ford Motor Co,
123 Monmouth rd (Walk)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
























172 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
Campbell
&quot;
Neil, wks Ford Motor Co, h
507 Baby (Sand)
Robt C, elk Ford Motor Co, b
West End Hotel, Sandwich
west
Campbell, Roderick J, merchant
tailor, 31 Wyandotte, res
same (Walk)
Russell, elk F W Woolworth
Co, 61 Sandwich w
Sarah, h 132 Church
Smith F, elk Ford Motor Co,
to 51 Erie w
Thos, wks G T R, 33 Aylmer
&quot;
Thos, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
h 60 Curry av
Campbell, Wallace R, secy and
asst genl mgr Ford Motor
Co of iCanada, Ltd, res Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, b
173 Louis av
Wm, wks Star News Office, h
9 Oak av
&quot; Wm, formn Detroit, h 52 El
liott
Wim, wks M&amp;lt;cEchren & Co. 85
Iroquois (Walk)
Wm, h 9 Oak av
Wm, Hydro opr, h 425 Lin
coln (Walk)
Wm N, dept supt Border
Cities Star, 9 Oak av
&quot; Wm R, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 43 Huron (Walk)
Campeau, Alma, stenog, 121 Tus
carora
Arthur, cond, b 129 Moy av
&quot;
Barney, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 68 Parent av
&quot;
Camille, wks Detroit, h 188
Gladstone av
Chas, wks Wabash Car Ferry,
h 101 Langlois av
Colombo, h 55 Hall av
&quot;
Edwn, swtchmn C P R, h 92
Caron av
Edwd J, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
141 Windermere (Walk)
Edwd J, student-at-law, 148
Wyandotte e





Fred, tool mkr. h 89 Wyan
dotte e
Campeau, Geo, mgr Provincial
Bank of Canada, phone
2867, h 155 Wyandotte e
Campeau, Gilbert, electrical con
tractor, 121 Tuscarora, res
same
Hazel, 101 Langlois ar
Israel, carp, 142 Wyandotte e
Jas, blksmth, 21 Sandwich
(Ford), h same
John, wks Ford Motor, h 120
Tuscarora
Jos, blksmth, 21 Sandwich
(Ford)
-Lawrence, 7:3 Albert
Lovedy J, barstr Bartlet,
Bartlet & Urquhart, res
Harrow
Madeline, 73 Albert
Margt, wks Bell Tel Co, 101
Langlois av
Louise (wid Alex J), h 148
Wyandotte e
Mrs Mabel, b 32 Assumption
Margt, supervsr Bell Tel Co,
101 Langlois av
Marie, elk S, W & A By, 222
Wyandotte e
Maude, wks Motor Products
Co, 188 Gladstone ar
Paul, mach, h 83 Marentette
&quot;
Paul J, wks Ford Motor Co, h
33 Pierre av
Peter, h 73 Albert
&quot; Wm, formn Ford Motor Co,
21 Sandwich (Ford)
Camper, Ernst, wks Detroit, h 92
Oak av
Fred, slsmn Electric Supply
Co, 912 Oak av
Campling, Fred H, wks Ford Mo
tor Co, h 219 California ar
(Sand)
Canada Life Assurance Co, F H
Laing & Son,, agents, 2
Pitt w
&quot; Pole & Shaft Co, Ltd, Salter av
Canada Trust Co, E V Smith,






LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 173
Canaday, Ernest, chauffr J T
Wing & Co, 9 London w
Canadian and American Ry Ex
press Co, J V Yeoman., agt,
16 Sandwich e
Canadian Bank of Commerce, A E
Tayler, mgr, 1 Sandwich e,
cor Ouellette av
Canadian Bank of Commerce., H B
Parsons, mgr, Devonshire
rd, cor Assumption (Walk)
Canadian Bank of Commerce
(branch), Ottawa, cor Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Canadian Bank of Commerce, W
J McHugh, mgr, e s Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Booster Co, Ltd, John W
Burns, mgr, 75 Wyan-
dotte e
Canadian Bridge Co, Ltd, bridge
and structural steel work,
office ws Walker rd (Walk)
Canadian Commercial Motor Car
Co, Ltd, The,, C R Tuson,
pres ; L L Odette, sales mgr,
119-121 Goyeau
&quot;
Driver, Harris Co, Ltd, Le Roy
Edwards, mgr, nichrome
castings, w s Walker rd
(Walk)
Canadian Express Co, W R Wool-
att, agt, 97 Sandwich
(Walk)
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co,
Ltd, J N Charles, mgr,, 19
Pitt e
Hoskins, Ltd, Devonshire rd,
Power Bldg (Walk)
Canadian Immigration Dept,, G
Adams, insp in charge, 8
Chatham w
Canadian Lamp & Stamping Co,
Ltd, C H Hampton, pres ; L
H Bedford, treas; Edna
(Ford)
Canadian Northern Ry Ticket
office, Harold Browning,
agt, 6 Royal Bank Bldg
Canadian Pacific Ry Co, E C Rice,
agt, 16 Sandwich w
Canadian Pacific Ry Go s Tele
graph, E C Rice, agt, 16
Sandwich w
Canadian Pacific Railway Go s
Telegraph, A C Donaldson,
agt, 38 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Canadian Pacific Ry Depot and
Freight offices, J H Marsh
all, agt, n s Sandwich w
Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd,W L Messenger, mgr, Oak
av, cor Wyandotte w
Canadian Products, Ltd (Division
of Genl Motors of Canada,
Ltd), Howard E Blood,
genl mngr, w s Walker rd
(Walk)
Canadian Roofing Mfg Co, Ltd, C
S. Jackson, genl mgr; J H
Wood, sec; McDougall, cor
Shepard
Canadian Salt Co, Ltd,, E G Hen
derson, pres and genl mgr,
Sandwich w, opp C P R
Depot
Canadian Salt Co, Ltd (branch),
Sandwich (Sand)
Canadian Sirocco Co, Ltd, G H Os-
borne, mgr, blowers, fans
and heaters, e s McDougall
Spark Coil Mfg Co, Ltd, J R
Cleverdon, mgr, Kirdare,
cor Assumption (Walk)
Canadian Steel Corporation, Ltd,
jibway
Canadian Winkley Co, Ltd, WmW Scharf, mgr, grease cups
and oiling devices,, 93-99
Wellington av
Zagelbeyer, cast stone mach
inery, 300 Howard
Canasty, Jas W, yardmstr G T R,
h 169 Pelissier
Cannady, Harrison, carp, h 453
Mercer st
Cantelon, Letitia (wid Wm), 17!l
Sandwich e
Win H, mgr Auto Specialties
Co, h 92 -Pitt e







































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
174 VEKNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Cantor, Jos, pedlr, h 59 Aylmer
Cantwell, Wm, wks M C R, h 73
Josephine av
Caplan, see also Kaplan
Caplan, Bernard D, student-at-law
Davis & Healy, 31 Mercer
David, real est, h ,11 Mercer
Eva, tchr, 31 Mercer
Harry, btchr, res 82 Wyan-
dotte w
Ida, 412 Wyandotte e
Isaac, h 31 Mercer
Louis, merch, h Rae Apts
Nathan, dry goods, 42 Wyan
dotte e, h same
Peter, gro & btchr, 82 Wyan
dotte w, h same
&quot;
Rose, 42 Wyandotte e
Caplin, Arthur W, wks Detroit, h
50 Curry av
B, rop Universal Car Agency,
115 London w
1
Isadore, chauffr Grinnell Co, h
I57i Arthur
Sydney W, asst supt Bur
roughs Adding Machine Co,
h 4 Wyandotte e
John, prop Border City Dairy,
h 11 Lillian
&quot; Robt M, eng Water Works, h
253 Erie e
Card, Percy, stock kpr Parke,
Davis Co, h 261 Sandwich e
Carder, Flossie P, wks Burroughs
Adding Mach Co (Detroit),
1712 Church
&quot;
Geo, carp, b 60 Caron av
Cardinal, Albt, carp, h 168 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Cardinal
Mrs Lena, h 60 Pierre av
1
Leo, mach Ford Motor Co, 168
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Cardonna, John, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 193 Langlois
Carey, A, jwlr Ashby & Co, 9
Arthur
Henry, h 325 California av
(Sand)
7
Jas, sheet metal wkr, h 1 Ayl
mer av
Robt J, linemn Bell Tel Co, 45
Goyeau
Wm, rms Medbury Apts
Carle, Mrs Emma, drsmkr, 79 Lon
don w, h same
Carley, Edwd, soda water mfr, 103
Arthur
Homer C, drftsmn, h 45 Grove
&quot;
Jas, mach Ford Motor Co, h
275 Goyeau
Michl, elect, (127 Aylmer av
Wm J, wks Detroit, h 11 Moy
Carlin, Philip G, sexton St Al-
phonsus Church, 15 Park e
Carling. John C, elk Ford Motor
Co, b Crown Inn (Walk)
Carlisle, Rev Canon Arthur, rec
tor All Saints Church, h 52
Windsor av
Gerald, elk Ford Motor Co, 8
Erie Apts
&quot;
Mary, res 52 Windsor av
Carlton John S, eng M C R. h 256
Bruce av
Carlyle, Russell A, asst eng Pub
Works of Canada, h 8 Giles
Blvd
Carmichael. Ann, h 33 Pelissier
Beatrice, wks Detroit, h 33
Pelissier
Henry G, shipr Can Salt Co,
h s s Centre rd (Sand)
Carmody, Lillian, 231 Gladstone
&quot;
Montague J, wks Detroit, h 4
Karl PI
&quot;
Terrance, wks Trussed Con
crete Steel Co, 231 Glad
stone av




REAL ESTATE AND INSUBANCE HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 175
Carnaghan, Mrs A P, h 23 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Carnaghie, Chas W. gro, h 145
Wellington av
John, elk Maxwell-Chalmers
Motor Co, 9 Lillian
L, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
145 Wellington
Carnegie, Lewis, lab, h 8 Lillian
Carney, Ambrose J, eng G T R,
h 20 Pelissier
1
Annie, elk, 36 Elm av
Emma, h 36 Elm av
&quot; Frances M, elk Bell Tel Co,
20. Pelissier
&quot;
Jas, h 199 Sandwich w
Mary B, stenog Bell Tel Co, 20
Pelissier
Carnot, Antoine, wks Parke, Davis
Co, 249 Howard av
Edwd, lab, 249 Howard av
&quot;
Jos. h 249 Howard av
Caron, Peter, dry goods, 145 Wy-
andotte e, h 156 same
Carons, Jsla, stenog Ford Motor
Co, b 145 Gladstone av
Carp, Saml, gro, 46| Marentette
Carpenter, Frank, carp, h 388 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Frank, fireman M C R, 67
Wyandotte w
Carpenter, John B, supt Hartwell
Bros, 306 Kildare road
(Walk)
Carr, Albt M, prop Carr Lunch,
h 24 Pitt w
* Ethel M, wks Detroit, 7 Cam
eron av
Ge&amp;gt;o. janitor Neal Baking Co,
n 222 Goyeau
Lillian (wid Chris), h 7 Cam
eron av
Sylvester, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 52, Pillette rd (Ford)
Carr Lunch, A M Carr, prop, 26
Pitt w
Oarraby, , biscuit rnkr, b 51i
Sandwich w
Carram, Chas, fruits, h 34 Pitt e
Jos, 34 Pitt e
Oarrick, Albt, wks Amer Auto
Trmg, h 233 Gladstone av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-




Thos, pntr and deer, h 27
Marentette iav
&quot; Wm, fnshr Kelsey &quot;Wheel Co,
h 335 Sandwich e
Carrier, Albt, niech, 20 Tuscarora
&quot; Alexina (wid Arthur), h 20
Tuscarora
&quot;
Arthur, mech, 20 Tuscarora
&quot;
Louis, wks Fisher Body Co, b
119 Langlois av
Carriere, Arthur, brkmn M C R,
h 133 Dougall av
&quot;
Constant, wks Walker & Son,
h 16 Maisonville (Ford)
E J, mach, 30 GoyeauM
John, wfes Fisher Body Co, h.
72 Albert rd (Ford)
*
Jos, h 293 Drouillard (Ford)
Carrigan, Agnes, 283 Monmiouth
rd (Walk)
Carroll, Alfd, formn Peabody Mifg
Co, h 45 Goyeau
&quot;
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
18 Montmorency
**
John, wks Ford Motor Co, b
27 Curry av
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
117 Elm av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
TIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK




























Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
176 VEENON S DIEECTOEY
Carron. John J, wtchnin, h 100
Church
Carrahel, Octave, mach Ford Mtr
Co, h 135 Gladstone av
Carrufh. Jas1
&amp;lt;S,
tea agent, h 78
McKay iav
Carrutbers, Earl, wks M C R, 51$
McEwen av
&quot;
Edwd, wks M E, h 51$ Mc
Ewen av
Carruthers, Geo (Geo Carruthers
& Son), h 144 Ouellette av
Carruthers, Geo, & Son,, bonds and
debentures, 24 La Belle Bid
Carruthers, Geo W (Geo Carruth
ers & Son), 144 Ouellette
&quot;
Gerald, wbs M C R, h 50 Mc
Kay av
&quot;
Russell, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 147 Pierre av
Carry, Maude, wtrs Crawford
House
Carson, Miss L, ;asst dept mgr C
H Smith Co, 97 Victoria av
&quot;
Pearl, bkpr Wm J Pulling &
Co, res A Karl PI
Carson, Ralph E, acct Huron &
Erie Mortgage Corpn, res
Henry Clay Hotel, Detroit
&quot; Raymond V, brkmn M C R, h
145 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Thornton, arch, h 78 Victoria
Carswell, Jas G, contr, h 363 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot; Katherine (wid Duncan), 243
Victoria rd (Walk)
Carter, Blanche, sfrenog Dom Bnk,
b 350 Highland av
&quot; Chas H, baker and confr, 71
London w, 23!2 Gladstone
&quot;
Danl, lab, h 154 Windsor av
&quot; Eleanor. 34 Niagara
MORRIS* FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Carter
Emily, stenog, 34 Niagara
Etta, wks Detroit, b 63 Caron
Geo. carp, h 261 Walker rd
(Walk)
Geo, lab, h 747 Peter (Sand)
Georgia (wid Chas), 321 Cam
eron
Hazel, wins Intl Cafe, 154
Windsor av
Hazel, 2:61 Walker rd (Walk)
Inez, elk Detroit, 34 Niagara
Irene, mlnr Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & Gow, 117 Windsor
&quot;
Jas, wks Windsor Ice Co,
190^ Mercer
*
Jos, lab, h 3-50 Goyeau
&quot;
Leonard, wks McLean Lumbr
Co, h 93 McEwen av
Leora, sitenog, 117 Windsor
&quot;
Levi, shpr Berry Bros, h 2-8
Elliott
&quot;
Margt, 261 Walker (Walk)
&quot;
Richd, h 154 Ouellette av
Solomon, lab, 219 McDougall
&quot;
Timothy, park ,supt, h 254
Goyeau
&quot; Wm, drftsmn Can Steel Corp,
34 Niagara
Wm H, eng G T R, h 117
Windsor av
&quot; Wm T, elk, h 34 Niagara
&quot; Wm T, h 12 Sunset av (Sand)
Carthy, Andw, wks Can Steel
Corpn, h 4 Elm av
Cartler, Arthur J, wks Detroit,
h 205 Pierre av
&quot;
August, lab. h 249 Drouilkrd
rd (Ford)
1
Clara, wks Detroit, 205 Pierre
&quot;
Jos, 208 Pierre av
&quot;
Mary, 208 Pierre av
&quot;
Rita, wks Detroit, 205 Pierre
&quot; Wm. h 288 Argyle rd (Walk)
Cartmill, Geo, wks Parke Davis
Co, 98 Moy av .
&quot;
Inez, elk Lake Erie Coal Co,
98 Moy av
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
9$ Moy av
Carty, Jas, mach Windsor Mach
Co, 80 London w
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER MCDOUGALL AND ALBEBT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Caryl, Wm E, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 152 Albert rd (Ford)
Cascadden, Albt, wks Ford Motor
Co, 524 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Albt G, wks Ford Motor Co,
37 Pelissier
Chas, carp,, h 220 Erie e
Gordon L, carp, h 37 Pelissier
Hazel, slsldy, 37 Pelissier
Nina, bkpr Parke Davis Co,
57 Pierre ,av
Orlando,, wks C P E, h 67
Cameron av
1
Syrenus, ydman C P R, h 90
Caron av
Wm, wks G T R, h 57 Pierre
Casey, Thos J, eng M C R, r 226
London w
Casgrain, H Raymond, physician,
57 Pitt w, res same
Casgrain, J E, slsmn S Schwartz,
35 Windsor av
Cassady, Edwd, asst purch agent
Dom Forge & Stampg Co,
7 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Cassidy, Chas, prntr, 120 Califor
nia av (Sand)
Jas, wtchmn M R, h 120
California av (Sand)
Cast Stone Block & Machine Co:
F J Kinzinger, mgr, 300
Howard av
Castanier, Frank, wks Ford Mtr
Co
;
h 101| Gladstone av
Casting, Louis, tmstr, 13 Mont-
morency
Castleman, Beatrice, 65 McDou-
gall
Castonguay, Amedie, wks Ideal
Wire Fence Co, b 49 High
land av
John, mattress mkr, h e side
Charles
Oasw,ell,, Ro-bt, wks Detroit, h 121
Church
Cater, Duncan, plmbr, h 336
Bruce av
iCaton, Geo, wks Public Works, h
93 Langlois av
Jas, plmbr, h 203 Gilps e
Ross R, sales mgr, h 49 Glen
garry av




Mrs Violet, hsekpr, 142 Lang
lois av
Caughill, Henry, cond M C R,, h
80 Campbell av
Causgrove, J E, prin Windsor
Business Collegfe, 21 Pitt e
Causland, Gail, elk H Walker &
Sons, 142 Argyle (Wialk)
&quot; Grace E, elk H Walker &
Sons, 142 Argyle (Walk)
&quot;
S-usan (wid Wm), h 142 Ar
gyle rd (Walk)
Cavanagh, Richd, lab, h 196
Windsor av
Cave, Lawrence, soldier, 3 Holden
Apts
&quot;
Nellie (wid Chas),, h 3 Hol
den Apts
Cavell, Lillie, 113 Ouellette av
Cavender, Vivian, si sidy Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 124
Pitt w
&quot; Wm R, h 124 Pitt w
Oaya,, Moses, b 74 Parent av
I
4
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris^








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor

































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
178 VEKNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. Windsor
Cayouette, J Nap, acct Provincial
Bank of Can, b &quot;Wyandotte
Hotel
Gaza, Henry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 84 Pierre av
&quot; Ivonne B, opr Bell Tel Co, 84
Pierre av
&quot;
Jos, wks Kelsey Wheel Co, 84
Pierre av




h 87 Parent av
Cechia,, Alphonse, contr, to 83
Parent av
ecile, Albemy, drvr Brit Amer
Brewing Co, 79 Wyandotte
west
&quot;
Oscar, swtchmn M C B, 79
Wyandotte w
Cedar, Frank, h 36 Albert road
(Ford)
&quot;
Jos, mo to S, W & A By, h 58
Bridge av
Cennemo, Louis, shoe repr, 63
Sandwich w,, h same







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Central Livery, Taxicab and Bag
gage Transfer Co: Holden
& Keane, props; 8-10 Car-
tier PI
Centre, Abraham, genl merch, h
20 Glengarry av
Century Carbon Mfg Co of Can:
H A To&sell, mgr; Med-
bury Bldg
Cevik, Peter, lafy, 5 Francis
(Ford)
Saml, lab, 5 Francis (Ford)
Chalbin, Frank, lab, h 124 Marion
Chadler,, Ira, auto repr, 165
Sandwich e
Chafe, Edgar W, bkpr Wilt Twist
Drill Co, (b 6 Ann
ChafetSi & Co, gros, 242 Goyeau
Max (Chafets & Co), h 210
Windsor av
Max H (Chafets & Co), h 273
Windsor av
Chalk, Wm, elk Windsor Gas Co,
97 McDoutgall
Chalmers Motor o of Canada,
Ltd, e s McDougall
Chambe, Blanche, stenog, 219
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Clara, -elk 219 Victoria road
(Walk)
Frances, elk,, 219 Victoria rd
. (Walk)
&quot;
Louis, ptrn mkr, 219 Victoria
rd (Walk)
J&amp;gt;
Peter, ptrn mkr, 219 Victoria
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Susie, elk, 219 Victoria road
(Walk)
Chamlber, Albt, mariner, h 125
McDonald
&quot;
Geo, drvr Jackson The Clean
er, Pillette rd (Ford)
Hay, chfr, 3&amp;gt;6 Church
Chamberlain. A Ernest, wks Ford
Motor Co, h 2 Ontario
&quot;
Earl, wk.s Maxwell-Chalirters
Co, 133 Glengarry av
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h 89
Howard av
&quot; Harold T, mach Ford Motor
Co, b 47 Arthur
Lillian, tel opr Studebaker




125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Chamberlain
Theo, caretkr Walker & Son,
238 Erie ,e
Chambers, Erneist J, slsmn, h 29
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mrs Eva, h 33 McDougall
Moses, plstr, h 51 Ann
Rae E, bkpr Windsor Taxi
Service,, 3
16 Church
Roibt, wks Studeibaker Corpn,
h Pillette rd (Ford)
Champ, Win J, wks Detroit, h
126 Howard av
Champagne. Alex, wks Trussed
Con Steel Co, h 94 Pierre
Denlda, opr, b 75 Parent av
Edwd, mach Ford Motor Co,
169 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Fred, mach Ford Motor Co,
169 DrouiRard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, mech Ford Motor Co, h
169 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Champion Spark Plug
1 Co of Can
ada, Ltd: L Campbell, of
fice mgr; A J Hayes, sales
mgr ; Howard av, cr Hanna
Champoux, O Jia&, wks Fisher
Body Co, 18 Alexander
(Ford)
Chance, Edwin, wks M C R, h
280 Dougall av
&quot; Wm, h 61 Elliott
Chandler, Alfd L, wks C P R, 134
Wellington av
Chairdonmet, Eloi, wTks Ford Mtr
Co, 120 Albert rd (Ford)
Ohaney. Owen 0, mach Ford Mtr
Co, 20 Chatham e
Chan-ski, Jos, lab, r 144 Marion
Chantler, Alice, wks Ford Motor
Co, 33 Cameron av
Fred, janitor All Saints Ch, h
17 Grove av
Geo, wks Hupp Motor Car Co,
h 73 Brock (Sand)
Walter, wks Init Castings Co,
h 33 Cameron av
Chapas, D, optcn, 5 Netting Bldg
Chapdelaine, Gideon, lab, h 176
Wyandotte e
&quot;
Lillian, 176 Wyandotte e
L Victor, phys, 61 Church, h
same
Chapin, Clifton B, funeral direc
tor, 287 Ouellette av
Chapin, Jay R, funeral director,
95 Ouellette av, h 287 same
(see advt back cover)
Chapman, Annie (wid Andw), h
58 Moy av
Chas, wks M C R, h 101 Curry
,Chapman, Charles, butcher, 35-37
Pitt e, h 560 Sandwich
(Sand)
Chas, wks Standard Paint &
Varnish, h w s Askin av
(Sand)
Claude, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 324 Goyeau
&quot; Mrs Emma,, 33 McDougall
Ernest, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
153 Wellington
Etta, vocal tchr, 58 Moy av
1 E Albt, tool mkr Ford Motor
Co, h 12 Louis av
Chapman, Rev Jos, asst All Saints
Church
&quot; Le Grand D, wks Detroit, h
87 Wyandotte e
Mrs L B (wid Jas N), h 167
Moy av
Beta, 33 McDougall
Roy, wks M C R, b 87 Oak av
&quot;
Wm,, wks Ford Motor Co, h
304 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm. wks Ford Motor Co, h
336 Argyle rd (Walk)
Chappell, Frances (wid Henry),
h 112 Grove (Sand)









L A I 9FONTAINE ^anufacturer f Tine Furs, Importer aaid Exporter In
&quot; ** &amp;lt;* *r It Dresse(j and Kaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Chappus, A (Healy-Page-Chap-
pus, Ltd), res Petite Cote
Charbonneau, Alfd, elect, 79
Gladstone av
&quot;
Ohas, wks McLean Lmbr Co,
h 157 Huron Line (Sand)
&quot;
Clarence, real est agent, 79
Gladstone av
&quot; Ernest, drvr Neal Baking Co,
b 11^ Janette av
&quot;
Henry, wks Detroit,, h 79
Gladstone ay
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
46 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
Jerry, wks Can Salt Co, h 540
Russell (Sand)
&quot;
Leon, h 122 Langlois
&quot;
Louis,, pntr, h 161 Wyandotte
east
Chard, Wm, insp Burroughs Add
Mach Co, Elm av
Charette, Alfot, wks Amer Auto
Trmig Co, 141 Louis av
&quot;
Ernest, real est agt, h 133
Bridge av
Charlesworth, John W, acct, h
190 Bruce av
Charles, J N, mgr Canadian Fair
banks-Morse Co, Ltd, 155
Ouellette av
Charlie, Tom, Indry, 86 Pierre av
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Oharlton, Algernon B, asst purch
agt Morgan-Wright (De
troit)., h 1 Lillian Apts
(Walk)
Chris W, prsmn Curtis Pt-g
Co, h 58 Bruce av
&quot;
John, real .estate, h 75 Askin
av (Sand)
,Charlton, John, Jr, Post Master
Sandwich, h 200 Mill
(Sand)
John H, lab, h Askin (Sand)
&quot; John W, wks Concrete Steel
Co, h 2114 Moy av
Leo S, elk, h 150 Moy av
&quot;
Rofot, wks Ford Motor Co, b
173 Louis av
Charlton, Thomas P, supt Stand
ard Foundry & Supply Co,
Ltd, h 167 Windsor
Chartier, Eoch, mach Ford Motor
Co, h 164 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Chase, Annie C (wid Henry A),
h 199 Ouellette av
* A Gertrude. 199 Ouellette av
&quot;
Beng J, h 49 London (Sand)
&quot;
Clarence, elk, 174 Bruce av
&quot;
Geo, wks General Motor Co, b
5 Tusearora
&quot; Jas B, elk, 174 Bruce av
&quot;
John, mach, h 41 Niagara
&quot; John T, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 196 Bridge ,av
&quot;
Julia elk, 174 Bruce av
Zenas B, auto mech, h 174
Bruce av
Zenas E, stenog, 174 Bruce av
Chaseley, Carlyle, mech, 14 Mer
cer
&quot;
Walter, wks Detroit, h 14
Mercer
Chater. Albt, lab, h 68 Kildare rd
(Walk)
&quot; Mrs D, h 53 Kildare (W*alk)
Chater, D A, American Vice-





&quot; Edwd, wks Walker & Son, h
64 Kildare rd (Walk)
Chater, Geo H, slsmn Stokes Bros,
h 41 Erie w
&quot;
&quot;
ft 1 ri -1 r 1 1J BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
C. A. UlllVCr tO., Ltd. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4
Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON, jj-.
DIRECTOR
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 OuELLETTE AVE.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 181
Chatterton, Clare,, foram Border
Cities Star, h 86 Oak av
Chauvin, Adelaide, 6 London e
Albt, timekpr Ford Motor Co,
h 40 Campibell av
Alphomse, millwright,, h 127
Tuscarora
Augustine, tchr, 30 Langlois
Beatrice, stenog Trussed Con
Steel Co, 30 Langlois av
1
Corinue, Ivs C C Chanvin
Qyril C, postman, h s s Te-
cum,seh
Danl, fireman Ford Motor Co,
h 54 Parent PI
Denis L, agt Met Ins Co, h 30
Langlois av
Emilie (wid Isadore), h 332
Dougall av





E, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
77 Parent
Lawrence, wks Detroit, 127
Tuscarora
Nichls, mach, h 77 Parent av
Peter, plmfor, 6 London e
* Peter A, carp, h 106 Moy av





42 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST
Residence same
Cheetham, Francis J, mach Ford
Motor Co, h 27^ Sandwich
east
Cheno.. Adolphs, wks Fisiher Body
Co, h 245 Cadillac (Ford)
Alex J, slsmn Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 11 McKay
Eugene A, slsmn John T
Woodhouse, h 2^9 Dougall
Rosaire, Avks Fisher Body Co,
245 Cadillac (Ford)
Cheney, Geo W, wks Dom Forge
& S Co, h 41 Marion av






Gertrude, 41 Marion av
Medicine Co, 7 Sandwich w
Reuben, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 3.28 Argyle rd (Walk)
Chenier, Eldea, h 5819 Sandwich
(Sand)
Kathleen, wks Ford Mtr Co,
589 Sandwich (Sand)
Mary L, 589 Sandwich (Sand)
Cheriot, Hilton,, wks Mullen Coal
Co, 524 Peter (Sand)
Oherney, May, 107 fGoyeauWm J, agt Imperial Life, h
107 Goyeau
Che&amp;gt;rniak & Co, men s furngs, 51
Sandwich e
Dr I M, phys, 121 Ouellette
av, res 324 Windsor av
&quot;
Michl, wks Ford Motor Co,, h
30 Auibin rd (Ford)
Nathan (Cherniak & Co), h
240 Windsor av
Cherry, Geo, mach, 94 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
94 Momnouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas A, collr, 94 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Jesse, h 259 Lincoln (Walk)
Mary (wid Tobias), h 288 Mc-
Dougall
&quot;
Mary jr, 283 MePougall
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,
























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
182 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Cherry
Oscar, wks Bell Ice Co, 281
McDougall
Wm, eng Can Roofing Co, h
281 McDougall
&quot; Wm, wtchmn Ford Motor Co,
h 392 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Cheseboro, C P, steel wkr, h. 185
Windermere rd (Walk)
Chesher, Thos L, wks Bell Ice Co.
h 44 Curry a,v
Chesterfield, Cecil,, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 43 Pierre av
Cheswick, B, wks Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, 115 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Fred, wks Parke Davis Co, h
115 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
G,, wks Maxwell-Chalmers Co,
115 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Thos, tmstr, 74 Lillian
Chevalier, David, lab, h 3 Alex
ander (Ford)
Frank, wtchmn Car Ferry, r
178 Windsor av
Gilbt, elk Ja& Desehaine, 13
Alexander (Ford)
1
H, wks Walker & Son, 85
Cataraqui
Ida, 48 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
John, carp, h 107 Langloig av
John J, carp, h 143 Maren-
tette
Lillie,, 107 Langlois av
Noah, crater &amp;gt;Studebaker Co,
h 130 Moy av
Oliver, wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 85 Cataraqui
Patk, repr man, 107 Langlois
&quot;











Paul jr, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 9 Alexander (Ford)
Raymond, prop Riverside Ser
vice Stn, h 313 Sandwich
(Sand)
Chevrier, Jos, lineman Bell Tel
Co, b 42 Highland av
Chevrolet Service, The, 6 Wind
sor av
Chew, Wm, wtchmn Lufkin Rule
Co, h 318 London w
Cheyne, D Johnston, asst tax coll,
h 169^ Ouellette av
Cheyne, Capt Geo, city tax collec
tor, h 134 Victoria av
John, contr, 132 Lot (Sand)
Chibert, Adeline, 29 Albert road
(Ford)
*
Napln, wks Lamp Stampg Co,
h 29 Albert rd (Ford)
Chibotar, Peter, lab, h 28 Aubin
av (Ford)




Chick, pres; J D Chick,
sec; 351 McDougall, phone
2811
Chick, Courtney B, asst sec Chick
Contracting- ,CO|, Ltd, 225
Bruce av
&quot;
Edith, 179 Bruce av
&quot;
John, contr, h 179 Bruce av
Chick, John D, secy Chick Con.
tracting Co, res 225 Bruce
&quot; Mrs Myra, elk Maxwell-Chal
mers Motor Co, 41 Elm av
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, 179
Bruce av
&quot;
Russell, wks Ford Motor Co,
179 Bruce av
Chick, Thomas, pres Chick Con
tracting Co, Ltd, h 225
Bruce
Chickee, Thos, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 254 Windsor av
Chiec, Arthur, wks General Mtrs
Ltd, 185 Hickory (Ford)
Chigora, Frank, wks Dom Stamp
Co, h 276 Langlois
Chileott, Frank, elk, h 205 Dou-
gall av




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINI&amp;gt;SOB, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 183
Children s Aid Society, W F
Hackney, prov inspctr, La
Belle Bldg
Ch lds, Nancy (wid Wm), 53
Dougall av
Chilver, Chas A, pres C A Chilver
,Co, Ltd, and treas Merlo,
Merlo & Ray, h 39A Sand
wich (Walk)
Chilver, C A, Co, Ltd: builders
supplies, etc; office, 4 Vic
toria rd; yards Walker-
ville and Windsor, phone
4817
1 H L, asst city eng, 89 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Chirkoski, Clara, opr, 166 Lang-
lois av
Vera, opr, 16.6 Langlois av
Chisholm, Agnes W, opr Bell Tel
Co, 47 Devonshire (Walk)
&quot;
Alex, lato, h 32 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Frances, pianist, 47 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas V, formn Can Bridge Co,
h 47 Devonshire (Walk)
&quot;
Kenneth, 47 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Chislett, Herbt H, supt London
Life Ins Co, h 251 Hall av
hittenden, Edith, elk, b 72 As
sumption
Ohittim, John, wtchmn Ford Mtr
Co, h 300 Sandwich e
&quot;
Mary E, elk F Stearns Co,
309 Sandwich e
Melvin, 91 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
91 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Chittle, Chas, moto St Ry, h 73
Brant
&quot; Edwd J, h 263 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Thos, ins agt, b 47 McEwen
Chivers, Clarence F, elk P O, 300
Windermere rd (Walk)
Choate, Frank, tmstr W T. Pig-
gott, h 75^ London w
Chodyniccki, Nicholas, tlr Bart-
let, Macdonald & Gow, 158
Erie e
Chong Kee, Indry, 11| Cftiurch
Lee, Indry, h 20 Arthur
Wing, Indry, h 431 Sandwich
(Sand)
Chopla, Michl, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 168 Langlois
Choquette, Arthur, contr, h 137
Cameron av
Chouniard, Alex, tmstr, 122: Par
ent av
Ferdinand, tmstr, h 122 Par
ent av
Ohristensen, Andw, lab, b 40
Gladstone av
Christian, Chas, sailor, h 51 How
ard av
Jos, lab, h 9 Hickory (Ford)
&quot; Lawden C, wks Ford Motor
Co, h m Argyle (Walk)
Mary (wid Jos), 17 Alexan
der (Ford)
Stanley, wks Ford Motor Co,
82 Argyle rd (Walk)
Christianson. Clarence, artist, h
365 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lorenzo, sign pntr, h 285
Bridge av
Christie, Arnold, wks Windsor
Pearl Btn Co, 34| Howard
Ellen (wid Andw), 162 Chris
tie
Geo, mach, 9 London w
&quot;
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
168 Monmouth (Walk)
Christman, Bessie, 201 Janette av
Chas A, jwlr (Detroit), h 128
Church
&quot;
Emma, h 128 Goyeau
Chritch ell, Robt, ins agt, h 374
Sandwich (Sand)
Chrysler, Clarence, pntr, h 39
Wyandotte (Walk)
Elva, stenog, 220 Lincoln rd
(Walk)




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






















239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
184 WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD
Chubb, Oeo A, undertaker, Park,
cor Church
Chur, Emma, Indrs, b 102 Cata-
raqui
Church, Chas J, dairyman, h 367
Crawford av
Wm, h 40 Riveria av (Sand)
Churchill, Arthur A, pipe ftr, h
52 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Arthur E, elk, 52 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Churchill, Jos B, real estate and
insurance, 26 Ouellette av,
h 110 same
Margt, 52 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Richd, drvr J W McKinney,
116 Ouellette av
Churchman, Robt, wks Detroit, h
5 Pratt PI (Ford)
Ohurlnu, John, wks M C R, 199
Langlois
Cimlbalak, Michl, soldier, 142
Langlois av




A. H. Hunt, Manager
Picture Framing, Choice Framed
Pictures, Photo Studio




(Windsor),, Alex Black, of
fice City Hall
City Auditor (Windsor), F J







City Building and Plumbing In
spection Dept (Windsor),
Robt Parker, insp, 5 City
Hall
City Clerk s Dept (Windsor), S
Lusted, city clerk; Miss M
A Dickinson, asst clerk; of
fice .City Hall
City Electrical Inspection Dept
(Windsor), (Hydro Elect
Comn), E C Weldrick, insp
office City Hall
City Engineer s Dept (Windsor),M E Brian, city eng; office
5 City HaU
City Fire Dept (Windsor), C J
De Field, chief; Central
Depot, Pitt e, between
Windsor av and McDougall
Oarage, P Drouillard, prop,
11 Pitt w
Gasoline Oil Service Stn, 12
Pitt w
,City Hall (Windsor), Windsor av
r Market Clerk (Windsor), Da
vid Liddell, clerk, Market
Square
City Police Dept (Windsor), E A
Wills, chief of police; Alfd
Miers, police magistrate ;
offices and station, City
HaU
City Sanitary Inspector s office
(Windsor), T B HiUier andWm N Wheeler, insptrs;
City HaU
City and Suburban Homes (Burns
6 O Neil), 18 Ferry
City Tax CoUector s Office
(Windsor), G-eo Cheyne,
collr; City Hall
City Treasurer s Dept (Windsor),
J R Thomson, treas; City
HaU
City Water Works Dept (Wind
sor), W A Hanrahan, sec;
City Hall
Weigh Scales (Windsor),
David Liddell, Market Sq
Clairmont, Arthur, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 73 Albert rd (Ford)
Eva, 73 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Exilda, opr, 73 Albert (Ford)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Tine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 185
Clairmont
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
T3 Albert rd (Ford)
Clancy, Fred J, plmibr, h 156
Gladstone av
J J, mach Ford Motor Co, 55
Chatham w




wks Ford Motor Co, b
173 Louis av
Clapp, Edwd, slsmn A W Tomp-
kins, 71 Glengarry av
Eegd, slsmn A W Tompkins,
h 71| Glengarry av
Clark, see also Clarke
&quot; Miss
,
wks Ford Motor Co,
44 Cadillac (Ford)
M Abraham J, wks M C E, h 42
Crawford av
Ada E (wid Jas A), h 175
Moy av
* Ada M, stenog, 175 Moy av
&quot; Alex S, a-c ct, h 255 Pelissier
&quot; Alfd E, wks GTE Car Fer
ries, 187 Sandwich e
&quot;
Allan, wks Brit Amer Oil Co,
h 64 Bruce av
&quot; Chas (WalkervilLe Printing
o), h 126 Hall av
&quot; Duncan (D Clark & Co), h 96
Howard av
J&amp;gt;
Duncan, & Co. monuments, 96
Howard av
&quot;
Edgar, wks Penberthy Injec
tor Co, b 12 Parent av
&quot; Edwd, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, ib 30 Gladstone av
&quot; Elmer H (Walkerville Pntg
Co), h 7 Phyllis Apts
(Walk)
&quot; Enoch J, carp, h 65 Langlois
Esther, 37 Tuscarora
&quot;
Gladys, elk Parke Davis Co,
689 Sandwich (Ford)
Gordon F, acct Ford Motor
Co, 176 Moy av
&quot;
Harold, shpg Clk. 94 Howard
Hairy, brklyr, b 92 Windsor
Jas E, elect, 41 Elliott
Jas J, elect, h 41 Elliott
**
John, wks Swedish Crucible
Steel Co, h 13 Clinton
Clark
&quot;
John, mach G T E, 187 Sand
wich e
John W, wks GTE Car Fer
ries, h 187 Sandwich e
Myrtle, bkpr Seely Mfg Co,
42 Crawford av
Pearl M, 175 Moy av
Eoy L (Walkerville Printing
Co), h 321 Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Win, wks Can Bridge Co, h.
197 Hall av
Wm, pntr J J Eoe, h 8 Vera
Place
&quot; Wm, elk H E Gup&amp;lt;py Co,, Ltd,
42 Crawford av
Clarke, see also Clark
Clarke, Abraham, slsmn Singer
Sew Mach Co, h 38 Jose
phine av
r
Alex, prntr, 38 Josephine av
*
Anderson, mach, 228 Howard
&quot;
Arthur, slsmn Singer Sewing
Mach Co, h 292 Dougall av
Ohas, brick mason, h 101 Lil
lian,
1 Chas H, wks Detroit, h 219
Church
&quot; Chas W, wks Detroit, h 45
McEwen av
Edgar, blksmth Dom Stampg
Co, b 95 Gladstone av
Geo, wks Wilt Twist Drill Co,
42 Crawford av
&quot;
Jas. cashr GTE, 174 Wind
ermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, drftsmn, 340 Lincoln rd
(Walk)





Real Estate and Insurance















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
186~ VERNON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





&quot; Mrs J (wid Chas), h 542
Sandwich (Sand)
Lillian A, slsldy, 38 Josephine
&quot; Norman, mach Ford Mor Co,
162 Janette av
&quot;
Roland, wks Tanlac Co, 150
Hall av
Saml, car insp C P R, h 62
Wyandotte w
&quot; Susan M(, stenog, 6-6 Wyan
dotte w
&quot;
Walter, mach, h 340 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
31 Iroquois (Walk)
** Wm A, pntr and deer, h 12
Vera PI
Clarke, Wm J, sec-treas Palmer
& Clarke, Ltd, h 199 Dou-
gall av
&quot; Wto L, bkpr, h 197 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Clarkson, Jas C, acct Peaibody Co/,
57 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas D, auditor Peabody Mfg
Co, h 57 Victoria (Walk)
Claude, Arsen, lineman Bell Tel
Co, 108 Windsor av
Clay, Henry, county court clerk
and registrar of Supreme








26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Clay
Mary (wid Henry), 319 Goy-
eau
Talbot, studt, 47 Victoria av
Wm, gard,, li 319 Goyeau
Clayton, Thos, carp, h 38 As
sumption
Cleary, Edmund A, B A, L L B
(Kenning & Cleary), h 38
Crawford av
1
Miss E E, 34 Crawford &amp;lt;av
Francis, barr, h 34 Crawford
Helen, stenog, 34 Crawford
Miss N, tchr, 34 Crawford
Cleggj, Ernest, chemist Parke
Davis Co, 293 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Clegg, James, confectioner, etc,
56 Wyandotte (Walk), res
53 Devonshire rd
Clemen, AIM. wks Detroit, h 114
Victoria av
Emma, tchr, 114 Victoria av
&quot;
Lottie, 114 Victoria av
&quot;
Nellie, tchr, 114 Victoria av
Clemens, Herbt, elk Pickard s
Drug Store, 12 Frederick
Apts
Rosrd V, slsmn Bowler s, h 100
Pitt w
Victor A. mgr Fisher Body
Co of Can, Ltd, h 128 Vic
toria av
Clement, Geo A, elect Can Bridge
Co, h 52 Gladstone av
&quot;
Louis, lab, b 125 Walker rd
(Walk)
Clements, Arthur F, slsmn, h 6
Phyllis Apts (Walk)
1
Edwd, eng,, h 247 Sandwich
west
&quot;
Hora.ce, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 78 Mercer
Norman, tnismth, h 115 Jose
phine av
Clemett, Sydney, elk Ford Motor
Cq, 54 Lincoln (Walk)
Cleminson, Elizbth, stenog, 72
Pelissier
&quot; Leonard K, wks Detroit, h, 99
Hall av
Percy A, elk P O, 205 Bruce
PAUL EBERWEIN
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1
Cleminson
Sarah (wid Bobt),, li 72 Pelis-
sier
Cleveland, Rhoda, dremkr, 39
Church.
Tractor Co of Canada, Ltd, W
G Bell, mgr, Hydro Bldg
Clcvenger, Herbt, auditor, h 96
Windsor av
Cleverdon, Jos R, mgr Canadian
Spark Coil M% Co, h 353
Dougall av
Cleverly, Wm E, elk J F Smyth
. & Co, 46 Dougall av
Clewes, Henry 0, mach, h 406
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Cliff, Louis, wks 1 Kelsey Wheel
Co, 51 Windsor av
Clifford Apts, 147 Ouellette av
Earl E, mach, 120 Aylmer av
Edwin H, formn Maloney
Elect, h 120 Aylmer av
Gerald, wks Leggatt & Platt,
120 Aylmer av
1
Merton, soldier, 120 Aylmer
Raymond, slsnrn, b 19 Vic
toria av
Rose, drug elk, 120 Aylmer
Sylvia, drug elk, 120 Aylmer
Wilfd, wks Trussed Con Co,
120 Aylmer av
Clifton, Harry, janitor C H Smith.
Co, h 168 Arthur
Clinansmith, Wm, wks Fisher
Body Co, h 139 Gladstone
Clingbolie, Wm, formn Ford Mot
or Co, h 224 Mercer
Clinton, Arthur B, ins agt, h 219
Windermere rd (Walk)
Helen J, stenog, 16 Chatham e
Lydia A (wid Albt P), h 14
Chatham e
Clobridge, Ernst, pntr, h 57 Ar
thur
Close, Geo, mach, h 7 Ottawa
(Ford)
Clough, L Bell (wid Fred), 265
Ouellette av
Geo E, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 234 Pierre av
Clouther, Edmund, wks Neal Bkg_Co, h 121 Dougall av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Clouthier, Albt, formn, h 159
Church
Armond, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 83 Cataraqui
Arthur, lab, b Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
Maxime, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 182 Pierre av
Philip, wks Ford Motor Co,
182 Pierre av
Theophile F, brkmn P M By,
h 274 Goyeau
Virginia (wid F X), 274
Goyeau
Clowes, Frank G, wks Detroit,
1274; Erie e
Clue, Lexon W R, wks M A Brian
Co, h 35 Elm av
Clutterbuck, Alex, insp Detroit
Gear Co, h 43 Windsor av
Clydesdale, John J, lab, 120 Pitt w
Wm G, organizer, h 120 Pitt w
Coadarc, John, lab, h 151 Hick
ory (Ford)
Coate, James R ;1 pres and mgr
Walkerville Hardware Co,
Ltd, h 122 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
J Fraser, 122 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Coates, Hedley, city fireman, 29
Louis av
Wm, h 128 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Coatsworth, , wks Detroit, b 6
Victoria av
Edith G, elk Royal Bank, 113
Kildare rd (Walk)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors



























Optical PITT ST - WESTEYES Scientifically Examined
GLASSES Carefully Fitfted
Open Evenings.
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Coatsworth, J W ,vice-pres Walk-





(Windsor) and Pere Mar-
quette Bldg (Walkerville)
r
Oeo, elk Crown Inn Hotel
(Walk)
Coburn, J (Coburn-Bracken-Smitli
& Gordon), h 66 Devonshire
rd (Walk)
Michl, 50 Goyeau
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, J B
Hare., mgr, 43 Assumption,
phone 5027 (Walk)
Cochois, Emanda, wks Detroit, h
54 Lillian
Cochrane, Jay, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 19 Victoria rd (Walk)
Melville J, switchmn G T tR,
70 Wyandotte w
Thos, elect Ford Motor Co,
206 Wyandotte e
Cock, Annie E, 29 Chatham e
Cock, A Edward, Walkerville





Dealers in SCRANTON COAL,
FEED and POULTRY FOODS
68 PITT ST. EAST
Phone 418
Cock, Charles S (Cock Bros), h
119 Dougall av
Cock, Fanny (wid Jos F), h 29
Chatham e
Louis E, wks M C R, 68
Bridge av
Hich B, wks M C R, h 68
Bridge av
Roy E, wks Auto Trimming
Co, h 457 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Cock, Wm E (Cock Bros), h 47
Church
Cockburn, John, wks Detroit, h
815 Oak av
Jos, formn Marley & Ray Co,
h 4| Elm av
Kenneth, wks Detroit, 85 Oak
Cockerham, John, h 229 Erie e
Martha, wks Ford Motor Co,
2129 Erie e
Cockshutt Plow Co, H M Gillett,
agt, 3-5 Goyeau
Code, Root W, civil eng, 39 Ouel-
lette av, h 196 Hall av
Cody, Capt F B, h 11 Victoria
Apts (Walk)
Jas M, wks S, W & A Ry, h
14 McKay av
Cogliati, John, lab, h 8 Highland
av
Cohen, Benj, drover, 312 Wyan
dotte e
Nathan, carp, h 9 Parent av
Rose, elk, 9 Parent av
Sarah, elk Kaplan & Swartz,
97 Glengarry av
Cohn, Nathan, slsmn Walker &
Son, h 122 Moy av
Colburn, Jas, wks Ford Motor
Co, 3/44 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Colby, Albt, wks M C R, h 48
Marentette av
Grace L, bkpr, 99 Hall av
&quot;
Louis, h 177 Mercer
Wm A, 99 Hall av
Coldrick, Miss Lena, opr Bell Tel
Co, 41 Elm av
Coldwell, Esther, 108 Dougall av
&quot; Fritz M, .assmiblr Ford Motor
Co, h 108 Dougall av
John, carp, h 195 Welling
ton av
&quot; Wm A, wks Standard Laun
dry, h 37 Hall av
Cole
b Abraham, wtchimn Walker
& Sons, b 37 Hall ar
&quot; Albt E. soldier, 175 Victoria
rd (Walk)
1
Alice, bkpr John Scott A Co,





LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741




Benj, supt L Lawrence & Co,
res Detroit
Benj H, chemist, h 87 Erie e
Carl, prsr Ford Motor Co, 138
Goyeau.
Chas F, tobacconist and news
dlr, etc, 34-36 Wyandotte
(Walk), h 175 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Ellen (wid David), 175 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Gertrude, stenog, 37 Hall av
Harry W, tool mkr, h 76 Mon-
moutli rd (Walk)
Henry, city insp, h 334 Ouel-
lette av
Horace E, cartage, h 126 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
H V, h 66 Kildare rd (Walk)
?
Jas, mach, h 26 Strabane av
(Ford)
&quot;
John, packr Maxwell Motor
Co, h 125 Church
John, wks D & W Ferry, 174
Monmouth rd (Walk)
John S, tool mkr, h 327 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Josephine (wid Chas), h 87
Marentette av
Mabel, elk Parko, Davis Co,
17(5 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Walter H, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 115 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks Dom Forge &
Stamping Co, h 158 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Coleman, Finelda, stenog, 107
Hall av
Fredk W, elk Can Salt Co, h
24 Elm av
Gertrude (wid Wm), h 5 As
sumption
Jas, wks Hiram Walker & iSon,
2T5 Hickory (Ford)
1
Matilda (wid Jos), h 215 Hick
ory (Ford)
&quot; M J, millwright Ford Motor
Co, h CS Kildare rd (Walk)
Coleridge, John G (Alexander,
Coleridge & Simmers, Ltd),
res Randolph av, Sandwich
.Coleridge
Dr J G, h 37 Randolph (Sand)
Coles, Albt E, .wks Studebaker
Corp, h 83 Cameron av
Baggage Transfer, 125 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 17
Pierre av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 275
Windermere rd (Walk)
Collard, Alvin, wks Ford Motor
Co, 189 Wellington av
Delbert, wks Ford Motor Co,
189 Wellington av
Edwd, wks M R, h 189 Wel
lington av
John, wks M C R, h 199 Wel
lington av
Lyle, wks Ford Motor Co, h
145 Gladstone av
7
Silas, wks M C R, 199 Wel
lington av
Wilbert, wks M C R, 199 Wel
lington av
Collavi, John, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 24 Cataraqui
Colleau, Frank, gard, h Maiden
rd (Sand)
Colley, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 39 Elsmere a,v
Percy, wks Ford Motor Co,
317 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Thos, h 172 Marentette av
Collins, Alfd, mech Ideal Fence
Co, h 264 Goyeau
Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
91 Cataraqui
Chas L, chief elk C P R, h 145
Janette av
Collins, Rev C, C S B ;, prof As
sumption College
David C, wfcs Trussed Cone
Steel Co, b 229 Moy av
Collins, Rev D Walter, rector
Church of the Ascension, h
181 London w
Collins, E Hamilton, prop White
Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Co, h 154 Argyle rd (Walk)
Jas, mariner, b 57 Arthur
Jas, carp, 5l3i Wyandotte e



























THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies











7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Collins
Jos C, watchnin McCord Mfg
Co, h 163 Walker rd
(Walk)
Lawrence E, asst purch agt
Can Steel Co, h 2 Park Apts
Leo. F, lineman Bell Tel Co, 45
Goyeau
&quot;
Louisa, 163 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mary, 168 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Miles, 104 Victoria av
&quot;
Patk, wks Peabody Overall
Co, h 94 Gladstone av
&quot;
Paul, 1811 London w
&quot;
Stephen, bldr Fisher Body Co,
163 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Thos G, elk Wabash Ry, b 41
Pelissier
&quot;
Walter, brklyr, b 57 Arthur
&quot; Wm, millwright, h J54 Glen
garry av
&quot; Wm E, mec&amp;lt;h Windsor Tool
Works, h 181 Hall av
Collinsin, Sadie E, tchr, b 94 Mc
Kay av
Collis, Allen, mach, b 7il Howard
Collison, Edwin, eng C P R, h 341
Victoria (Sand)
Frank, h 451 Baby (Sand)
Colloton, Margt, stenog, 125
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Robt J, miller, h 125 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)





Collyer, Jessie, elk Ford Motor Co,
b 234 Gladstone ay
Colquhoun, Edward J, manager
Merchants Bank of Canada,,
Sandwich st (Ford), res
same
&quot;
John, wks Trussed Concrete
Co, h 320 Argyle rd (Walk)
Columbia Grafonola Store, R L
Tamplin, prop., 56 Ouellette
av, phone 3488 (see right
top corner cards)
Columbus, Ezra, h 25 Elsmere av
Colvy, Archd L, const manager
Bridge Wks, h 117 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
Colwell, Ada (wid Oliver), h 80
Elm av
Ideal Corporation, 25 Glen
garry av
&quot; Susanna (widow James), h 1
Clifford Apts
&quot;
Violet, Ivs Clifford Apts
Comartin, Frank, h 60 Moy av
Combay, John, mach, h 237 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Combs. Wm, wks Ford Motor Co,
172 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Cornfield, Wm, wks Detroit, h 23
Marentette av
Commercial Press, The, Wm F
Keeler, prop, 23 Pitt e
Common, Alex,, h 2:31 Campbell
Commonwealth Chemical Corp of
Canada, Ltd, organic chem
ical mfrs, Kildare rd and
Essex Terminal (Walk)
Compton, Wm, wks Parke-Davis
Co, h 71 Bruce av
Conant. Ray W, supt Can Roofing
Co, h 53 Ellis av
Concrete Bumper Co (E R C
Struthers, 60 Tuscarora
&quot;
Products, The, 310 Howard
Condruk, Wasil, wks Wells &
Gray, Ltd. h 157* Erie e
Cones, Ernst, mech, h 79 Aylmer
Confederation Life Association,
Chas Holden, agt, 21 Royal
Bank Bldg
Oonibea,r, John , supt Can Salt
Co, h 201 Church
Conkey, Nathnl. carpji 9 Pierre
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Real Estate
List your Property with us,
J. O. PECK & SON
51/3 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Conley, Annie, 224 Sandwich&quot;
(Sand)
Barbara (wid Jas), h 44
Bridge av
Conley, Catharine C, sec Ideal
Concrete Machinery Co,
Ltd, h 44 Bridge av
Wm H, wks Wabash Car
Ferries, h 109 Hall av
&quot; Wm P, elk Ford Motor Co,
109 Hall
Conliff, Philip, lab, 96 Chatham w
Conlon, Archd, wks Detroit, b 7
Cameron av
A A, supervsr Bell Tel Co,
102 Crawford av
&quot;
Carrie, 102 Crawford av
&amp;gt;
Gussie, wks M C R, 102 Craw
ford av
Jas, wks M C R. 102 Craw
ford av
Conn, Ella, bkpr. 45 Victoria av
Lydia, 45 Victoria av
1
Mary (wid Meredith), h 45
Victoria av
Connelly, Annie, stenog, b 1
Vera PI
Catharine, 97 Ouellette av
Connolley, Patrick (Maloney-Con-
nolley Piano Co), h 210
Church
Connolly, Edwd, wks Stampg Co,
65 Ouellette av
Connor, Ernest (Connor Mach
Co),, h 103 Elm av
&quot;
Ernest, mach, h. 71 Gladstone
Ethel L, slsldy, 311 Pelissier
*
Prank, mach, 180 Marentette
Fred, labt h 364 Goyeau
Geo P (Connor Mach Co), h
90 Brace av
&quot;
Harold, tool mkr, 71 Glad-
stone av
Helen, 103 Elm av
Jas, wks Detroit, 103 Elm av
Jas F, insp M C R, h 311 Pel
issier
&amp;gt;
Jois T, wks Detroit, h 45 Oak
1
Leslie, elk Ferry Hill Phar
macy, 103 Elm av
L, fireman C P R, h 122 Jan-
ette av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Connor
&quot; Machine Co, Ltd, 46 McDou-
gall
Martha, stenog Met Life, res
Tecumseh
0, mach Ideal Fence & S Co,
311 Pelissier
&quot; Walter (Connor Mach Co), h
221 Church
Connors, C A, moto D U B, h 134
Janette av
Conroy, Chas, wks M C E, 6
Campbell av
Harold F, mech Pord Motor
Co, 6 Campibell a.v
Jo,s, wks M C E, 6 Campb-ell
Laura,, 6 Gaimipbell av
Mary (wid Chas), h 6 Camp
bell av





Constantine, Augustus, wks De
troit, h 141 Langlois av
Consumers Association, H Martin,
pres and mgr; growers, 16
Market Sq
*
Gasoline Supply, M L Cooley,




Representing Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK
































Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Consumers
Wall Paper Co, J J Baxter,
prop, 23 Pitt e
Conway, Chens P, sheet metal wkr
Windsor Hdw,e Co, b Inter
national Hotel
Douglas, elk Ford Motor Co,
50 Caron av
Francis D, wks Ford Motor
Co, 50 Caron av
Jas, millwright Dom. Stampg
Co, b Windsor Hous.e




Patk, sheet metal wkr, b 17
Glengarry av
&quot; Wm A, elk P 0, h 50 Caron
Cook, - , slsmn P Harvey & Co,
b 4 Chatham e
&quot;
AUbt, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
81 Glengarry av
&quot;
Alex, wks &amp;lt;G T fy h 41 Lang-
lois av
&quot; Arch H, elect, h 231 Moy av
&quot;
Charlotte, stenog, 179 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Ernest, wks G W V A, 156
Dougall av
&quot;
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 151 Bridge av
&quot; Eleanor E (wid Wm), 167
Goyeau
&quot; Frank R, h 299 Sandwich w
&quot; Fred S, mach, h 1 !80 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Hannah (wid Sidney), 274
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Harry, slsm-n Oak Hail, h 167
Goyeau
&quot;
Margt (wid Wm). 46 Church
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Cook
Michl J, wks Detroit, h Felix
av (Sand)
&quot; Michl J, h 346 California av
(Sand)
&quot;
Ralph W, 91 Goyeau
Ray R, bkpr Toledo Scale Co,
h 16 Grove av
Robt, plmbr, 14| Pelissier
&quot;
Victor, wks Ford Motor Co, h
438^ Sandwich (Sand)
Wm, pntr, h 14a Wyandotte e
Cook, Wm, joint mgr Essex Pro
vision Co, Ltd, h 5 Mc-
Ewen av
Cooke, Carrie (wid Leonard), h
48 McKay
Cecil 0, elk Dairy Lunch, 42
Wyandotte e
1
Clara, elk Scully, 48 Mc
Kay av
&quot;
Edith, elk Walker Sons, 94
Devonshire rd (Walk)
&quot;
Edwd, wks Parfce Davis Co,
6 Belle Isle av (Ford)
1
Ellen D, elk Ford Motor Co,&quot;
94 Devonshire (Walk)
&quot;
Emily (wid Geo), h 42 Wy
andotte e
1 Geo S, mach, 38 London w
&quot;
Mary (wid Chas), h 12 Wy
andotte (Walk)
&quot;
Mary E, stenog, 12 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
&quot;
Stanley, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, h 76 McEwen av
Cookson, Earl, mech Kerr Mach
Co, 63 Marentette av
L, mech Kerr Mach Co, 63
Marentette av
Thos, wks Fisher Body Co, h
63 Marentette av
Cooley, Morris L, prop Consum
ers Gasoline Supply Co, h
11 Giles e
Coombes, Albt E, 317 Goyeiau
Frank, lab, h 317 Goyeau
Fred W, plmibr, 317 Goyeau
&quot;
Percy, wks Walker & Sons.,
2:04 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Rose M, 317 Goyeau
Cooney, Frank, mipr Ford Motor
Co, h 200 Moy av
&quot;
Jos. mach, 200 Moy av
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Cooney
Martin, wks Motor Products
Co, 200 Moy av ,
Sarah. 200 Moy av
Cooper, Alex, brbr, 84 Langlois,
h 173 Pierre av
Alfd, 87 Erie e
Amy, stenog, 162 Janette av
Arthur, lather, h 18 Park e
Arthur J, supt Ont Govt Em
ployment Bureau, 137 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Beatrice, forelady Seely Mfg
Co, 162 Janette av
Catherine, 85 Erie e
Chas, mach, h 162 Janette av
Chas, wfcs J T Wing, h 53
Campbell
Chas F, muscn, 1.8 Park e
&quot;
Cyril, soldier, 135 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot; C F, elk Ford Motor Co, 162
Janette av
&quot; Delia (wid Wm), h 109 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Edgar, wrhsemn D M Ferry
& Co, 235 Pelissier
Edwin, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 74 Caron av
Ethel, 137 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mrs Ethel, 38 Glengarry av
&quot;
Frank, wks Detroit, 173
Pierre av
&quot; Fred H, ins elk Walker Sons.
h 111 Sandwich (Walk)
Fred J, harness mikr, h 85
Erie e
1
Fred J jr, wks Aimer Auto
Trim Co, 85 Erie e
Go R, inisp Burroughs Add
Mach Co, 43 Crawford av
Gladys, 111 Sandwich (Walk)
&quot; Hy A, wks 1 Ford Motor Co,
561 Wyandotte (Walk)
&quot;
Harry C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 14 Curry av
1
Horace, wks Gonl Motor Co,
85 Erie e
&quot;
Jas. auto moch, h 243 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Jas, 135 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, exprsmn, h 86 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
?*************************




Jas A, tclk Govt Bureau,
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jas R, tel opr C P B7 h 43
Crawford av
Jos, elk Ga&amp;lt;s Office, b 382 Lin-
coin rd (Walk)
J Boy, baker, etc, 26 Wyan-
dotte (Walk), h. 56 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Leonard, wks Ford Mtr Co,
35 Pierre av
&quot;
Letta, 85 Erie e
Louise P, slsldy, 43 Crawford
&quot;
Mary (wid Geo), 178 Mon-
niouth rd (Walk)
Polly, 135 Monmouth (Walk)
Robt, wks G T B, 57 Pierre av
Mrs R, 173 Pierre av
Sarah, 173 Pierre av
Thos, eng M C R, h 103 Craw-
ford av
Wilfd, plmbr, b 100 Moy av
Wm. wks Fisher Body Co, h
85 Glengarry avWm A. trav, 6 Clifford Apts
^Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris^
|









105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139 \
I



































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
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Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDa.
Phone 2010. Windsor
Cooperman, Morris, lab, h 79
Glengarry av





opr. 520 Sandwich (Sand)
Copeland, Frank L, mgr Cope-
land Motor Sales Co, h 520
Sandwich (Sand)
Copeland, G-eo E, books and sta
tionery, 35 Ouellette av, hi
e s Sunset av (Sand)
&quot;
Jas, tuner Heintzman & Co,
h 280 Howard av
&quot;
John, tool mkr, h I Bruce av
,Copeland Motor Sales Co, F L
Copeland, mgr, 26 Chat
ham w
&quot; Roht, wks Int Pattern Wks,
h 96 M^cKay av
Copeman. Alphonse, lab, h 96 St
Luke rd (Ford)
Corbett, Albt, wks Detroit, h 8
Curry av
Corbett, Edwd 0, acct Great
Lakes Dredging Co, h 51^
Caron av
.Corbett, Wm J, mgr United Type-
writers, h 169 Chippewa
(Sand)







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Cork. AValter, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 208 Monmouth (Walk)
Corkerton. Chas, h 679 Peter
(Sand)
Cormie, Thos, 47 Louis av
Cornell. Arthur E, tnsmth, b 169
Grladstone av
Fred A, produce, 73 Sandwich
e. h 78 Caron av^
1 Oscar S, auditor P M K, h 285
Dougall av
Wm, ticket elk G- T R Depot,
73 Kildare rd (Walk)
Corner. Morton, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 302 Argyle (Walk)
Thos. tool elk, h 19?, Victoria
rd (Walk)
Coruie, Oeo, carp, Ib 178 Caron
Cornish, Edwd, wks O T R, 80
Elm av
Frank, br.br, res 51 Windsor
Jos, shoe repr, h. 266 Goyeau
Jos E, lab, 266 Goyeau
Thos. h n s Tecumseh rd e
Cornwall, Clifford, miach, 64
Pierre av
Miss D K, ledger Merchants
Bank, 253 Victoria (Walk)
Frances E, wks Detroit, 60
Victoria av
&quot; Fred, tool mkr, h 219 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Harry E. h 25 Victoria av .
John E, mach, h 113 Goyeau
h
Margt. stenog, 257 Winder-
nuere rd (Walk)
Cornwall, Nate K, real estate and
insurance broker, 40 Wyan-
dotte (Walk), h 253 Vic
toria rd
Wm. wks Detroit. 49 Louis
Cornwell, Donald, farmer, h Par
ent rd (Ford)
&quot;
Howard, mach. h Parent rd
(Ford)
Corram. Chas, fruits, 8 Goyeau,
h 34 Pitt e
Corry, Jas. d&amp;lt;ept mgr Ford Motor
Co, h 133 Victoria
Corway, Patk, wks Dom Lamp &
S^tamp Co, 42 Windermere
rd fWalk)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST





COR. DOUGALL AVE. AND GILES.
WORK.
Phone 1982.
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Corwin, Susie A (wid G-eo C), 141
Dougall av
Cosens, Alfd, wks M C R, h 108
Oak av
AIM jr, wks Detroit, 108 Oak
osgrain, John P, wks Detroit, h
34 Bruce av
Cosgraves, Gordon, wks Walker-
ville Hydro, h 106 McKay
Cosgrove, Tho,s, eng D & &quot;W Fer
ry, h 26 Hall av
Go&ham, Sydney, carp, 251 Bruce
Costan, Peter, lab, 173 Marion av
Costello, John, wks Fisher Body
Costigan, Florence, elk GTE,
141 Sandwich e
John J, insp Doni Health of
Animals, res Maidstone
Margt, elk G T R, 141 Sand
wich e
Costoiiguay, A, mach Ideal Fence
& S Go, 41 Highland
John, mach Ideal Fence & S
Co, Charles
Cote, Alfred, real estate, 28 Laing
Bldg, h 49 Wyandotte e
Alfd, brklyr, h 21 Windsor av
Cote, Rev A J, pastor Assumption
Church, h London, cor
Huron Line (Sand)
Eli, h 287 Winder-mere road
(Walk)
Felix, ma-ch, h 107 Bridge av
Frank, wks Detroit News Co,
112 Hall av
Cote, Fred, real estate, Laing
Bldg, h 49 Wyandotte e
Jos, lab, h 42 McDougall
Leander, h 112 Hall av
1
Mae, cashr B&amp;lt;aum & Brody,
res Amherstiburg
Cotter, Adrian, wks Detroit. 47
Cameron av
Arthur, wks Detroit. 47 Cam
eron av
Harry, wks Detroit, 47 Cam
eron av
Mary, 227 Ouellette av
Peter W, formn Dom Forge
& Stamp Co, h 48$ Camer
on av
Wm .T. wks S. W & A Ry, h
47 Cameron av
Cotterill, R C, wksi Amier Exp Co,
b 92 Windsor av
Coiighlin, Rev C, B A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
Thos J, steel insp, h 15 Camp
bell av
Coulson, Vivian, wks Trussed Con
Co, 348 Argyle rd (Walk)
Coulter, Archd F, mail elk M C R,
h 331 Ouellette av
Charis, tchr, 331 Ouellette av
Christina (wid Wm), 68 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Clinton, 331 Ouellette av
Hugh J, 331 Ouellette av
Miss I W, gtenog Dowler s,
res Essex, Ont
Ja R, acct, h 68 Victoria av
&quot;
Stanley, wks D & W Ferry
Co, 331 Ouellette av
Walter C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 52 Bruce av
Dr Wm G G. M D. 6fi Vic
toria av
Coulthard, Ralph, janitor Bell Tel
Co, h 252, Dougall av
&quot;
Wm, tool mkr, 289 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Counsell, Ralph, wks Dom Stamp
Co, 3 Tecumseh (Walk)
Richd, 3 Tecumseh (Walk)
R-obt, 15 Tecumseh (Walk)
Countess, Flossie, wfes Ford Mtr
Co, b 71 McEwen av
Country Club Grounds &quot;Willis-











LA I aFDNTAINI* Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer aad Exporter inHi LarUi It
r&amp;gt;ressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.





















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLD(J.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
County Clerk s Office, W P Coyle,
clerk, Court House (Sand)
County ,Court Clerk and Regis
trar Supreme Court, Henry
Clay; office Court House
Bldg (Sand)
County Registry Office, Dr J
Reaume, registrar, Brock
and Sandwich (Sand)
County Road Supt, W H Knister,
Sandwich, cor Brock
(Sand)
County Sheriff, C N Anderson,
Court House (Sand)
County Treasurer s Office, J F
Millen, treas ; Sandwich,
cor Brock (Sand)
Couralaw, John, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 24 Cataraqui
Cooirche&ne, Lfucien, prntr, 25 Ot
tawa (Ford)
Courrier, L H. niach, h 249 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Court House and Jail, Sandwich,
cor Brock (Sand)
Courtenay, G-eo A, secy Board of
Education, h 159 Windsor
av, phone 480







Money to Loan and General
Insurance
;
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.
Courtney
Edwd N, formn Ford Motor
Ob, h 286 Victoria (Walk)
r Jas7 wks Dom Forge & Stamp
Co, h 341 Albert rd (Ford)
Wm C, real est, 19 Church, h
same
Cousin, Llewellyn, wks Walker
ville, h 68 Elsmere av
Cousineau, Elzbth (wid Dominic),
h 127 Glengarry av
Florence, Huron Line (Sand)
Geo, wtchnrn Windsor Lmibr
Co, h 90 Bridge av
Harden, Huron Line (Sand)
r Jos L (Jockey Inn), h Huron
Line (Sand)
Pauline (wid John B), h 111
Pierre av
Cousins, Earl, agt Detroit Jour
nal, h 9i Arthur
Earl L, elk Ford Motor Co, h
4A Bienstein Apt/s
Hugh T, h 200 London wWm J, wks Ford Motor Co. h
38 Bridge av
Gouton, Michl, wks Can Salt Co,
b 4 Cameron av
Coutts, David, formn S Keyser,
h 11 Giles &
Rhea, bkpr Can Steel Coi-pn,
11 Giles e
Virginia, h 16 Brant
Couveau, Arthur, wk,s Ford Mtr
Co, 147 California (Sand)
Arzeon, wks 1 Ford Motor Co,
147 California av (Sand)
Edwd, wks Can Salt Co, 94
St Joseph (Sand)
Eugene, wks Can Salt Co. h
504 Peter (Sand)
Henry, wks Brewery, 147
California av (Sand)
Tsadore. wks Can Salt Co, h
94 St Joseph (Sand)
John, wks Salt Co, Windsor,
h 317 Sandwich
1
Eichd, wks Salt Blk, h 147
California av (Sand)
Cbuventry, Geo, wks Can Posturn
Cereal Co, 125 Wellington
Couvillon, Eichd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 164 Albert rd (Ford)
C.A. Chi!verCo.,ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON, g&quot;-.Phones 460, 343 and 339 b9 UUtLLtl It AVt.
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Couvillon
Robt, ma eh, h e s McDougall
Couvin, Margt, stenog, b 67
Gampibell av
Couvion, Richd, tmstr E Breault
Couvnia, Albt, tmstr, h 84 St
Joseph (Sand)
Couvyeau, Clement, lab, h 673
Peter (Sand)
1
Fabrian. lab, h 579 Russell
(Sand)
Felix, gro, h 642 Sandwich
(Sand)
Frank, wks Can Salt Co, h
672 Peter (Sand)
Fred, brbr, 672 Peter (Sand)
Richd, wks Eugene Breault, h
Brock (Sand)
Thos, v.-k&amp;lt;s Ford Motor Co,
642 Sandwich (Sand)
Couzens, Minnie, slslcly. 38 Bruce
Coveny, Thos, h -86 London w
Cowan, Alvin, farmer, h McKee
rd (Sand)
1
Mary E (wid Alex), 192
Ouellette av
Saml, cement wkr, 90 Mercer
Thos, contr, h McKee (Sand)
Cowden, Nora, elk A G & W E
Bellinger
Cowell, Wesley, pntr, h 64 Brant
Co-wen, Hugh S, carp, 461 Dou-
gall av
John, wks Ford Motor Co, 397
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Oowie, W W. wks Ford Mtr Co,
297 Windermere (Walk)
Cowley, Arthur, meat ctr W O
Cowley. h 51 Albert
Esther, slsldy, 83 Chatham w
Frank, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 26 Mercer
Cowley, Wm C, grocer and butch
er, 53 Albert, phone 3234,
h 62 Oak av
Cox, Bertha, elk, 47 Marion
Chas, formn Bom Salt Co, 50
Goyeau
Fred, opr Com Forge & S Co,
169 Windsor av
1
Geo, wks Wabash Car Ferry,
h 40 Oak av
RIDE A
BICYCLE. See
21 PITT ST. W. Massey and Brantford Agents. PHONE 3292
Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,






Henry P, niach, h 129 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Jos, elk John Scott & Co, 47
Marion av
Lena, 47 Marion av
&quot; Madeline G, 40 Oak av
&quot;
Mary L, 40 Oak av
Roibt W, plmibr, h 47 Marion
Cox, R 0, accountant Canadian
Bank of Commerce, res 2
Wyandotte w
&quot;
Thos, wks Parke Davis Co, h
154 Gladstone av
&quot;
Win, carp, h 169 Windsor av
Wm N, niach, h 116 Gladstone
Coy. Alice, slsldy, 160 Ball av
&quot;
Morley F, elk Studebaker Co,
160 Hall av
&quot;
Richd, lab, h 160 Hall av
Coyle. Anthony, wks C P E, h
42 Elm av
Chas. slsimn Peabody Co, Ltd,
8 McEw^en av
John, drftsmn, 212 Wyan
dotte e
&quot; John P, eng Car Ferry, h 8
McEwen av
Patk. wks M C R, 42 Elm av
&quot; Wm, wtchmn Ford Mtr Co, h
212 Wyandotte e
Coyle, Wm P, county court clerk,
h 572 Sandwich (Sand)
D. GOURD
























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
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Coyne. Wilfd J, inst Bell Tel Co,
b 171 Pelissier
Crablb, Fred, wks Detroit, h 73
Elm a,v
Crabtree, Squire 4, ma.ch, h 400
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Craddock, Mrs Wm, h Hi Glad
stone av
Craft, Eileen, 39 Iroquois (Walk)
Crafts. Win, wtchnm, li 255 Mc-
Dougall
Craig, Alex, slsmn A B Peddle, li
42A Park w
&quot; Alex jr, wks Curtis Ptg Co,
Park w
J, sales mgr G E &quot;White
& Son, 43 Victoria av
C, ma,ch ; 45 Kildane (Walk)
&quot;
David, wks Ford Motor Co,
11 Cataraqui
&quot; Dexter M, excise officer, h 261
Dougall
Ernest, 42% Park w
Garnet, ins, h 86 Aylmer av
&quot; Herbt E, fireman Essex Ter
minal By, 193 Gladstone av
Hubert G, elk Ford Motor Co,
90 Moy av
&quot;
Joel A, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 131 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, tmstr, h 247 McDougall
John jr, lab, 247 McDougall
*
Jo,s, tlr, 86 Aylmer av
&quot; Mrs J H, slsldy, 130 Aylmer
Margt, 4I2J Park, w
&quot;
Richd, wks Fisher Body Co,
16 McKay
Eobt, en,g, h 11 Cataraqui
&quot;
Stanley, policeman, h 232
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Walter, wks D & W Ferry Co,









&quot; Walter B, wks Fisher Body-
Co, h 16 McKay
&quot;
Wesley, tool mkr, b 45 Glen
garry av
Wm, 11 Cataraqui
Grain, Fred M, wks United Rub
ber Co, 182 Pelissier
&quot;
John, lab. h 1 Marentette av
&quot; John M, mgr Anti Borax
Compound Co, h 182 Pelis
sier
Cnunpton, ElizJbtih C, 139 Ouel
lette av
Elizlbth J (wid Jas), h 139
&quot;Ouellette av
Kathleen H, 139 Ouellette av
Crandall, John, cement wkr, 125
Pitt w
Crandell, Alice A, elk, 97 Pelis
sier
Henrietta (wid Geo), h 97
Pelissier
Henrietta C, lk Ford Motor
Co, 97 Pelissier
Grandon, Geo, prntr, 3)3 Brant
Jas H, pntr, h 33 Brant
&quot;
Marjorie, stenog, 33 Brant
Mattie, bkpr, 33 Brant
&quot;
Myrtle, cashr Favorite Thea
tre, 33 Brant
Crane, C Howard, arch, 6 Vic
toria Bldg
Eleanor, stenog, 42 Pitt e
&quot;
Frank, wks Brit Amer Brwy.
b 88 McEwen
Cranston, Jabez, b 90 McEwen
Crassweller, Chris L, tchr Coll
Inst, h 276 Dougall av
Crassweller, Dr Henry, physician,
4 Wyandotte e, res 276
Dougall av
Walter, merch, 2fT6 Dougall
Craven, Geo, porter, h 282 Wind
sor av
Crawford, Alex, plmibr, h 297
Goyeau
&quot;
Beatrice, slsldy, 297 Goyeau
&quot;
David, wks P M R, h 95
Sandwich (Walk)
&quot;
Edith, slsldy, 297 Goyeau
&quot;
Henry, wks Parke Davis Co,
h 188 Sandwich (Ford)
Pennington & Laing,
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Crawford House, J S Hart, prop,
28-30 Sandwich w
House Cafe, Geo Green, nigr,
24 Sandwich w
&quot;
Maggie, slsldy, 297 Goyeau
Saml A, slsmn Heintznian &
Co, h 18(H Gladstone av
&quot;
Sandy, wks Geml Motors Co,
30 Crawford av
Thoe, h 12 Marion av
Thos, mach, h 113 Assumption
Wm, linotype opr, 171 Pierre
Cray. John, h 106 Church
J Walter (T J Eansor &
.Sons), 106 Church
Crayes. Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 77 Auto (Ford)
Crease, Harry, elect, 206 Bridge
Creditors Protective and Collect
ing- Agency, H Johnson,
prop, 124 Gladstone av
Creed, Fred H, acct Border Cities
Co. h 11 McKay av
Gregg, Jack, eng G T*E, 71 Louis
Creightoii, Edwd, bgemn G T R,
h 278 Ouellette av
1
Georgina, 278 Ouellette av
&quot;
Margt, mlnr, 278 Ouellette av
&quot;
Margt (wid David), b 37 El
liott
Cremnell, Elizbth, 97 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Creiskey, Peter, fireman Walker-
ville Power Co, 89 Maren-
tette av
Crew, Alfd, elect, h 172 Moy av
Ernest, insp Burroughs Add
Mach Co, 1 Vera PI
John, wks Detroit, 71 Elm av
Crews, Rov Heber W, pastor
Central Meth Ch. h 113
Victoria av
Criblbons, Florence, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 167 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Michl, laib, h 167 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Sophia, 167 Lincoln (Walk)
Crichton, Robft, mklr, 239 Bruce
Wm, carp, h 284 Windsor av
Crispin, Phoebe, b 53 Campbell
Crittenden, Saml, wks Detroit, h
201 Pierre av
Crnak, Danl, lab, h 200 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Crocker, Herbt, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 88 Lillian
Crockett, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 286 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Crogan, Wm, wtchmn F Stearns
Co, h 46 McKay av
Croke, John, bkpr Picket! Lrnbr
Co. b 166 Windsor av
Croker, Amy, 177 Victoria road
(Walk)
Herbt, 49 Victoria rd (Walk)
Saml, inech, h 177 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Croll, H, gro, h 3(24 Windsor av
Cromjbie, Elizbth (wid Bobt), 159
Dougall av
Cronin, Danl, pntr, 201 Janette
Mary (wid Henry), h 201
Janette av
Sarah, elk G T B,, 201 Janette
Cronk, Albt W, islsmn Bartlet,
Macdonald & G-ow, h 44
Glengarry av
Chloe (wid Albt), 44 Glen-
garry av
Clinton, farmer, 117 Pierre av
Cord, pntr, ,21 Marentette av
Frank, wks Detroit, 71 Elm
&quot; Geo F. shoe store, 27 Sand
wich o, h 47 Elm av
Harry, 21 Marentette av
&quot;
Herbt, slsmn Cronk s Shoe
Store, h 39 Elm av
John M, wks Shoe Store, h
117 Pierre av
1
Mabel, 47 Elm ax-
Mildred, 47 Elm av
Warren, h 21 Marentette av
Crook, Arthur, wks Windsor
Hdwe Co, h 114 Pierre av
1
Georgina, slsldy, 33 Elsmiere




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OP HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE







239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWEES
200 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Crook
-Gladys, sLsldy, 33 ELmere av
Thos, plmbr, h 33 ELsmere av
Thos jr, 33 Elsmere av
Crocker, Chas E, drvr J T Wing
& Co, 53 Campbell av
Chas H, brklyr, h 64 Dougall
Clarence R, stin ftr, 64 Dou
gall av
Hazel M, ste-nog, 64 Dougall
Crookes, Wilson D, wks Windsor
Ice & Coal Co, h 6 Janisse
av (Ford)
Crooks, Henry, cfont mkr, h 174
Hall av
Crosby, Edwd, elk Crawford
House Cafe, 214 Goyeau
Leo, tmgtr, li 241 Goyeau
Ross J, mgr Burton Drug Co,
h 144 Elm av
Thos, wks Bridge Wk&, h 316
Argyle rd (Walk)
Cross, Allbt W, elk Ideal Pence &
S Co, Pelissier Apts (Walk)
Cross, Alfred (Cross & Co), h 23
Louis av
Cross & Co, builders and contrac
tors supplies, Louis av, cor
Albert
Frank W, wks Bell Tel Co, h
172 Bruce av
Cross, George (Cross & Co), h 29
Louis av
Harry, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 2S8 Pierre av
Walter J, muscn, h 3 Louis
Crossley, Fred, mach, h 244 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)








7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Crosthwaite, Arnold F, fireman
Car Ferries, h 92| Howard
Crouch, Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 255 Bridge av
Richd, optcn Jas G Bass, res
Detroit
Wm, shpg elk, h 203 Sand
wich w
Crouchman, Cecil, lab, 72 Wyan
dotte w
Edna J, wtrs, 72 Wyandotte
west
*
E, auto trimmings, 70 Tuscar
rora
Harry, prop Walkerville Coal
and Wood Yard, h 41 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
H G, tool mkr Ford Motor Co,
41 Lincoln rd (Walk)
John, lab, h 72 Wyandotte w
Pearl, elk, b 207 Moy av
Thos F, eng, h 142 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Grouse, Lydia, 115 Goyeau
Crowder, Geo, shpr Lufkin Rule
Co, h 308 Bruce av
Crowe, Cynenius, carp, h 283 Wy
andotte e
Reina M, stenog, 283 Wyan-
dctte e
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
273 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Crowley, W, carp, b 13 Tuscarora
Crown Inn Hotel, W J Bradley,
prop, 3i6 Devonshire noad
(Walk)
Crowther, Arthur, chfr, b 89 How
ard av
Crozier, Bessie, 26 Curry ar
*
Inez, b 26 Curry av
Cruehes, Gilbt, window mkr, h
189 Langlois av
Cruickshank, Eleanor. 267 Sand
wich (Sand)
Cruickshank, G R (L R C P,
Edin), physician; eye, ear
and nose specialist; 14-15
La Belle Bldg, h 267 Sand
wich (Sand)
Jias, wks Ford Motor Co ; h
54 CraAvford av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 201
Cruise, W Wallace, real est, 16
Sandwich e, h 178 Ouel-
lette av
Crulious. John, 183 Langlois av
Cram, Robt, tmstr Shedden Co,
1174 London w
Cruse, Fred, office mgr Trussed
Concrete Steel Co of Can,
Ltd, 22 Windermere road
(Walk)
Crusoe, Wm, auto mech, h 267
Sandwich (Ford)
Crutchley, Hugh, wks Detroit, b
34| McKay av
Cuenote, Razio, lab, 674 MicDou-
gall
Cudmore, Geo W, wks Detroit, h
53 McEwen av
Jane, h 32^ Sandwich w
Cuff, Norman E, prntr Border
Cities Star, h 103 OueUette
Cullaton, Andw. prntr, 171 Sand
wich e
Cullen, Alfd T, janitor, h 127 Pel
issier
Bertram. 127 Pelissier
Cedric W, picture opr, h 39
Wyandotte (Walk)
Harry, elk Essex House
John, policeman, 222 Windsor
1
Patk, pntr, h 222 Windsor av
Wilson, wks Can Steel Co, 177
Windermere rd (Walk)
Culver, Almlna. 89 Victoria road
(Walk)
Chas L, real estate, h 89 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
H Louis, asist eng Windsor, 89
Victoria rd (Walk)
Letty, 89 Victoria rd (Walk)
1
Nellie, elk, 84 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Cummiford, Frank D, Inland
Rev Officer, h 70 Pierre av
Pauline, stenog, 93 Welling
ton av
Gumming, Gladys, elk P M R, 31
Campbell av
Lula, stenog, 31 Campbell av
Kelvin, wks M C R, h 31
Campbell av
Itobt B, prntr Detroit Free
Press, h 13 Pelissier
Cummings
1
Ruth, bkpr, 13 Pelissier
Wan, wks M C R, 31 Camp
bell av
Cuimnings, Dougald, wks M C R,
2 Riveria av (Sand)
Ernest, wks M C R, h 177
Wellington av
Richd. wks Int Castings Co,
b 33 Cameron av
Cunard. lly, wtchmn Ford Motor
Co, b Crown Inn Hotel
Cunliffe, Clifford, mach, 190 Moy
Frank, swtchmn C P R, h 47
Oak av
Horace, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 174 Pierre av
Jessie, 47 Oak av
Cunningham. Andw, wks Ford
Motor Co, 68 Langlois av
Ethel. 219 London w
Eva G, h 3751 Ouellette av
&quot;
Garnet, elk Ford Motor Co,
95 Hall av
Ge.o E, eng Can Salt Co, h 219
London w
Cunning-ham, H W, sheet metal
worker, 69 Lincoln road
(Walk), h 137 Windermere
rd (Walk)
John, wks Studelbaker Corpn.
71 Bruce av.
1
Margt. elk D M Ferry & Co,
924 Tuscarora
Peter A, cond, h 3 Cameron
Cunningham, Roy H, genl mgr
Hiram Walker & Sons Met
al Products, h 377 Ouel
lette av (Windsor)




Real Estate and Insurance ^











































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604081
202 VEENON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.






Wilfd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
52 Elm e
&quot; W M, reporter Border Cities
Star
Ounnington, Chas, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 19 Cameron av
Cuntany, Cecile, Huron Line
(Sand)
&quot;
Jos, gard, h Huron Line
(Sand)
Cunupt, Fred, wks Bom Stampg
Co, h 157 Cadillac
Curd, , h 61 Arthur
Curgin, J,ohn, wks Ford Mtr Co,
49 Aylmer av
Currah, Albt T, h 160 Ouellette
*
Evelyn, 160 Ouellette av
&quot;
Irene, 160 Ouellette av
&quot;
Kathleen, 160 Ouellette av
&quot;
Lillian, 160 Ouellette av
Currie, Danl, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 66 Langlois av
&quot; Geo S, cememt contr, h 117
Janette av
AT? n^H 001 &quot;00
&quot;
Gilbt, carp, h 431 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Mrs E, janitress C H Smith
Co, 5 Assumption
&quot; Sadie V, stenog. 141 Church
&quot;
















26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Curry Block, 26 Ouellette av
Curry, Clyde W, prop Favorite
Theatre, h 67 Sunset av
(Sand)
&quot;
Henry, h 356 California av
(Sand)
Curry, John (The Estate of), J B
McLeod, executor; real est
and insurance, 201 Davis
Bldg
Robt D, cond Wabash Hy. h
11 Dongall av
Curry, Wm G (Favorite Theatre),
h 157 Ouellette av
Curson, I, b King George Hotel
Curtain, Chas R, wks Essex
Stamp Co, h 24^ Cameron
Curtie, Albt, ptrn mkr. 17 Lillian
1
Chas, bkpr Detroit, 17 Lillian
&quot;
Frank, meat ctr, 17 Lillian
John, wks Detroit, 17 Lillian
&quot;
Jos, plmbr, 17 Lillian
Lewis, slsmn, 17 Lillian
&quot;
Sylvester, plmbr. 17 Lillian
Curtin. Chas R, mgr Essex Stamp
Co, h 241 Cameron av
&quot;
Dorothy, stenog, 24r| Cameron
&quot;
Gladys H, tchr, 24-i Cameron
Curtis, Albt A. letter carrier, h
329 Highland
&quot;
Arthur, sheet metal wkr, h 37
Elsmere av
&quot;
Cecil, wks Detroit, b 77 Glen-
&quot;arrv av
&quot; Cof Ltd, The, printers, 73
Chatham w
&quot; Geo W, tmstr, h 229^ Goyeau
John W, dairyman, 279 Pelis-
sier
&quot;
Jos, messngr Standard Bank,
53 Goyeau
&quot; J C, wks Detroit, h 15 Janette
&quot; J E, elk iStandard Bank, 50
Goyeau
&quot;
Leland, h California (Sand)
&quot; Norval. mach, 229| Goyeau
&quot; Sarah (wid Wm), h 116 Pierre
Wilfd J, butter mkr Windsor
Creamery, h 279 Pelis&ier .
&quot; Wm, mach. h 212 Windsor av
&quot; Wm jr, wkvs Parke Davis Co,
212 Windsor av
PAUL EBERWEIN
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tCnshman, Peter. \vks Ford Motor
To, h 99 Monmiouth road
(\\-alk)
Ciisick. Prank, cement wkr. 101
London w
Cusrarnei, Atex, la.b,. 151 Marion
Customs House, J A Smith, collr,
P Bldg, Ouellette av, cor
Pitt w
Customs House (Sandwich), V
Raper, actg collr, P
Bldg- (Sand)
Customs Office, Albt T Montreuil,
sub-collr, ft Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Parcel Office, 8 Chatham w
Cuthbert, Alex, wks Parke Davis
Oo, h 288 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Alex jr, elk Ford Motor Co,
288 Windermere (Walk)
Chas. mach, 288. Winder-mere
rd (Walk)
John A, pntr, h 28 Parent av
Stewart, elk Ford Motor Co.
h Parent rd (Ford)
Vera, 28 Parent av
Vivian, wks Laing s Drug
Store. 28 Parent av
Wm P, ibrfor, 57 Assumption
(Walk), h 178 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Cutting, Geo, wks Cross & Co, h
61 Cameron av
T A, office mgr Amer Auto
Trimming Co, res Detroit
Cnyler, Jefflyn, hsekpr Hotel
Heren dieen
Laura. 169 Windsor av
&quot;
Cuyler
Matilda (wid Jefferson), h
169 Windsor .av
Cyakski, Tony, wkis Ford Motor
Co, h 317 Langlois av
Cyr ; Saml, wks Detroit, r 40 Al
bert rd (Ford)
Czeto, Alex, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 295 Lincoln (Walk)
D
Dack, Boy, ibkpr, 103 Dougall av
Dadson, Burnell & Co, account
ants; Arthur S Fitzgerald,
mgr; 22 Huron & Erie Bid
Daffin, John, mach, 56 Goyeau
,
John C, plmbr, h e s
Charles
Jos wks CPE Car Ferries, h
42 Highland av
1
Moses, carp, h 125 Cadillac
(Ford)
Daignean, Arthur J. wks Kelsey
Wheel Co, h 243 Enie e
Daike ;ns, Ernest G, elk Studetoak-
er Corpn, 298 Windermere
rd (Walk)
G W. auto pntr. h 298 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Dair, John, lab, ib 36 Goyeau
Dairv Luneh, 12. Sandwich w
Dake, Edwd, wkis G T B, b 33
Glengarry av
Wm H, wks Can Steel Co, h
15 Hall av
Dakin, Chas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 134 (California av (Sand)




Iron Fence Plain and Ornamental, for Lawn, Park and Cemetery.
Ornamental and Structural Work. Also Iron Fencing-
Tools, General Machine and Blacksmith Jobbing.
Estimates given on all kinds of House Structural Work.
WALKERVILLE Phone 1359 ONTARIO
BRISCOE-Moorc & Bailey, Distributors
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Dale
Evelyn, 658 Sandwich. (Sand)
E, wks Auto Trim Co, 57 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Dale Iron Works, Joseph Dale,
prop, w s Walker rd (Walk)
Jas, carp, h 658 Sandwich
(Sand)
Dale, Jas E (Dale Iron Works),
h 66 Langlois av
John, pntr, 149 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Dale, Joseph, prop Dale Iron
Works, h 149 Walker road
(Walk)
Lily, 149 Lincoln rd (Walk)
May, mlnr Bartlet, Macdonald
& Gow, Sandwich
&quot;
Stella, stenog, 149 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Dalgleish, John, h 25*6 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Dallaire, Louis, carp, h 191 Huron
Line (Sand)
Dallas, Wm J, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 21 Highland av
Dallimore, Fred, mach Ford Mtr
Go, h 22 Marion av
Dalp, Arthur, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 88 Mercer
&quot;
Florence, 88 Mercer
Dalpee, Geo, maeh. h 247 Sand
wich w
&quot; Nelson S, mech Universal
Oarage, h 145 Marentette
Dalrymple, Winnie (wid Wilrd),
h 227 Gladstone av
Dalton, Ada E, bkpr, 72 McEwen
&quot; Alfd J, elk Ford Motor Co,
398 Ouellette av
&quot;
Alice, tei &amp;lt;opr Can Steel Corp,
127 Bruce av
&quot; Arnold B, wks MCE, 127
Bruce av
Beatrice, 72 McEwen av
&quot; Bessie M, phone opr, 127
Bruce av
&quot;
Cyril, elk A L Hamilton, Pel-
issier
&quot;
Geo, elk M C E, 72 McEwen
&quot; Jacob H, wks M C R, h 72
McEwen! av
&quot; Jean (wid Wm), h 127 Bruce
Dalton
&quot;
John, lab, h 64 Wyandotte w
Lena (wid John), h 78 Pelis-
sier
&quot;
Margt, 127 Bruce av
&quot;
Stella, 72 McEwen av
Wm, wks M C R, 127 Bruce
&quot; Win C, gro, 8 Elliott, h same
Dalziel, Andw H,. actg cashr Cus
toms Dept, h 348 Dougall
Damfhouse, Moses, lab, h 651
Sandwich (Sand)
Danaher, Cornelius, 247 Hall av
&quot; Wm M, dist mjgr N A Life, h
247 Hall av
Danby, Wm. carp, 87 Cataraqui
Daniel, Frank H, acct, 117 Church
N-orah, 311 Ouellette av
Daniels, Cora I, elk Bank of Com
merce, 34 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Cornelius, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 49 Wellington av
&quot;
Florence, 148 Victoria ar
1
Geo, blr mkr G- T R, fc 368
Marentette av
Geo J, mgr Standard Motor
Sales, res Detroit
&quot;
Harold, wks Ford Motor Co,
49 Wellington av
&quot; Jas S, moto St Ry, h 23 Brant
John A, elk Ford Motor Co, h
2,8 Gladstone av
Marion G, bkpr W L & B Co,
34 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Robt L, ec-treas Walker
Sons, h 122 Argyle (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, lajb, 358 Marentette av
&quot; Wm W
? blksmth, h 34 lan-
coln rd (Walk)
Daniher, Edwd. carp, 169 Pirre
&quot;
Edwd, wks Tanlac Co, 11
Pierre av
Geo, lab, h 140 Assumption
&quot;
Geo, wks Detroit, h w side
Church
Jas M, wks Ford Motor Co, li
11 Pierre av
Phoebe (wid Michl), k 169
Pierre av
Danluk, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, 123 Langlois
&quot;
Geo, wks G T R, h 123 L&ng-
lois av
f^ O O BUILDERS AND
Cross & fLompany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Banter, Bobt, wks Detroit, h 107
Aylmer av
Danylchuk, Wasyl, laib, 98 Marion
D Aoust, Beatrice, 10 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Betty, stenog, 10 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Ernest, elk N D Aoust, 10
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Lwuie, 10 Drouillard (Ford)
Napoleon, gro and btehr, 55
Drouillard rd, h 10 same
(Ford)
Rhea, 10 Drouillard (Ford)
Dareen, Leslie, 13 Elm av
Darco, Peter, li 149 Langlois av
Darragh, Margt, stemog Walker-
ville Hydro Elect, res Am-
herstburg
Darrow, Geo, formn Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 109 Wyandotte e
&quot; John H, wks Ford Motor Go,
h 7 (Sandwich (Walk)
Darrille, Wm, ear insp G T B, h
31 Marion av
Dass, Chas, iron wkr, In. 34 Glen
garry av
Datson, Chas, mach, 130 Aylmer
Dandlen, Louis, prop Parisian
Shop, h. 57 Sandwich w
Daugherty, Geo, wks Fisher Body
Co, b 43 Sandwich (Ford)
Darey, Hedley H, casihr Universal
Car Agency, h Iroquois
(Walk)
Davidson, Alfex, carp, h 107^
Howard av
Calvin J, moto St By, h 111
Goyeau
&quot; Ohas G., wks Ford Motor Co,
h 10 Tecunmeh rd (Walk)
Clarence E
;, brlbr, 1 Goyeau,
Ivs 78 Pelissier
Douglas, wksi Studdbaker Co,
49 Victoria, rd (Walk)
Tho, mach, h 331 Howard avWm J, 108 Ouellette av
Dalies, John, eng Dr Beaume, h
Oak Grove, Dougall av
Davis, Albt, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
218 Mioy av
Albt jr, soldier, 218 Moyav
Davis
&quot;
Albt, wks Ford Motor Co, b
114 Janette
&quot; A C, real est agt, h 4| Curry
Building, 19 Sandwich e
Chas, wks Amer Auta Trimg
Co, h 118 Aylmer av
Chas, lab, h 11 Glengarry av
&quot; Chas E, acct Detroit, 387
Ouellette av
&quot;
Clinton A, 387 Ouellette av
* Cora B, mgr Dearborn Supply
Co, 24 Chatham e
&quot; Delbert A, formn Dom Forge
& Co, h 257 Moy av
Edwd A, pntr Ford Mtr Co,
h 349 London w
Ethel, 292 Bruce av
&quot; Frances J (wid John), h 341
Sandwich e
Davis, Frank D (Davis & Healy),
city solicitor, h 83 Ouel
lette av
&quot; Frank B, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 117 Pelissier
&quot;
Fred, mach, 10 Pierre av
&quot;
Geo, advtg man Bartiet, Mac-
donald & Gow, Detroit
&quot;
Harry, formn Ideal Fence &
S Co, b 106i Campbell av
Davis & Healy, barristers, etc,
Medbury Blk, 2 Sandwich
west
Jas, formn Twist Drill Co, b
43 Gladstone av
John J, elk Lanspeary s Ltd,
h 72 Parent av
* John L, acct, h 51 Campbell
Dr Jos W, 341 Sandwich e
&quot;
Bobt, circ dept Border Cities
Star, h 387 Ouellette av
&quot;
Saml, wks Ford Motor Co,
162 Wyandotte e
Thos, laib, h 79 McDougall
&quot;
Walter, mach Ford Motor Co,
h 2,92 Bruce av
&quot; Walter B, lab, h 127 McDou
gall
Wm, brklyr, h 33 Arthur
Davitt, Jas, wks Ford Motor Co,















THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
206 VERNON S DIEECTOEY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Davitt
Kathleen, wkis Ford Motor Co,
260 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Michl. wks Ford Motor Co, h
2,60 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Michl J, wks Dom Stamp Co,
260 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Daw, Archd, folksmth, h 421 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Dawe. Emma,, ibkpr Wm Russell,
421 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Walter, wks Postum Cereal
Co, h 119 Elm av
Albt, meat ctr Ja,s Brown, h
75 Josephine av
Da,wson, Annie (wid Theodore),
104 Elm av
Christina (wid Alex W). h
110 London w
Gternet. wks Ford Motor Co,
h 56 Lillian
John, postmaster Ojihway, res
Ojibway
&quot;
Roy M, rms Herendeen Hotel
Thos, lab, h 526 McDougall
&quot; Thos jr, chckr M C R, 526
McDougall
Thos T, igro, 182 Windsor av,
h same
&quot; Wm H, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 32i8 Dougall av
Day. Alfot, elk Teahan Furn Co,
h 5 Pelissier
Fred, wks Detroit, b 12 Karl
Place
Mrs Mabel, h 56 Mercer
Richd, wks Bnrroa*ghs Add
ing Mach Co, h 138 Lang-
lois av
Dayers, Frank, wks Foird Motor
Co, h 119 Victoria (Walk)
Deacon, Frank, policeman, 43
Windsor av
Fred, wks Ideal Fence Oo, h
2,90 Windsor av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co,
194 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Dean, Floffence
1 (wid Eugegie), k
103 Hall av
Oeo A, janitor Border Cities
Star, h 32$ Sandwich w
Lome, ma eh, b 31 Moy av
Ruby, billet* G- T R, b 31 Moy
Deaneau, John B, h 712$ Brant
De Apollonia, L, 32 Sandwich w
Dearfborn Supply Co, Cora B
Davis,, mgfr, 7 Sandwich w
Dearey, Albina, wok, h 15| Mont-
monency
Dease, Albt, imsp M C R, h 630
Wilkinson Lane (Sand)
John C, wks M C R,, to 53 Mc
Kay av
De Barberro, Anna M. 291$ Mc
Dougall
Bachael (wid Don J), h 291*
MeDougall
Deibleu, V, wks Windsoir Ice Co,
h 349 Highland av
Decaire, Adolph, formn Can
BridgeC o, h 123 Pierre av
&quot;
Clement, brfbr, 98 Drouillard
rd, h 45 Albert rd (Ford)
1
Denis, mach, h 137 Pierre av
Edlore, chfr Ainer Auto Co,
h 159 Walker rd (Walk)
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co. b
67 Hall av
Peter, h 47 Albert (Ford)
&quot;
Telespho-re, wks Bridge
h 422 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Decker, Wm H, wks Detroit, E
150 Gktyeau
Deicou, Chas A, cond Essex Term
Ry, h 84 Ottawa (Ford)
De Cou, Oliver A, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 153 Dougall av
Dedine, Philip, wks Ford Mtr Oo,
li 137 Albert rd (Ford)
Dedman, Wilibt, wks Maxwell




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5y2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Deemer, Edwd, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 126 Assumption
Deeks, Angus, wks Toledo Scale
Co, b 31 WindsQr av
Deering, Harvey, wks Ford Mtr
Go, 41 Elsmere av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, la.
41 Elsmre av
Deets, Oliver B ; with. Genl Mtrs,
h Pelissier Apts
De Field, C J, Chief Fire Dept, h
153 Dougall av
Defoe, Arthur, lightning rod agt,
h. 209 Hall av
DE GRANDPRE, JOSEPH
D., LL. B.
Avocat et Notaire. Barrister,
Solicitor and Notary Avocat pour
Quebec et Ontario. Member of the
Bars of Quebec and Ontario. Gen
eral Practice. Special attention to
Commercial Matters and Collec
tions.
37 LA BELLE BLDG.
Bell Phone 1215
Residence, 109 Windsor Av.
Phone 4075.
Be Ouelle, Cecil S, maeh, 6 Car-
tier PI
Percy, trmr Fisher Body Co,
h 6 Cartier PI
De Gurse, Anne (wid Jos), h Ml
Ouellette a.v
Beh.6tre, Alvin, wks Studelbaker
Corpn, 86 Montruorency
Edwd; wks Fisher Body Co,
86 Mont inorency
Ernest, wks Detroit, 89 Al
bert rd (Ford)
5
Hy, plmbr ; 86 Moiitmorency
Henry, carp, h 85 Montmor-
ency
Irene, 86 Montmioreaacy
Robt. carp, 358 Peter (Sand)
Saml, carp, h 392^ Sandwich
(Sand)
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Deir, Patk, cement wkr, 26 Goy-
eau
Delafield, Wm G, plmfbr, h 88
Cameron av
&quot;Wm G jr. plmJbr, !8i8 Cameron
Dela Haye, Edgar R, slsmn
Thompsion Auto Sales Co,
b 17 Gladstone av
Delaney, Simpson, wks Walker &
!Sons, h 184 Motimoutk rd
(Walk)
Delevern, Francis, brkmn G T R,
h 3- Benstein Apt
Deline, Gordon, wks Essex Terml
Ry, 258 Pierre: av
&quot;
Mabel, h 184 Janette av
Delisle, Artbemise (wid Chas), h
145 Dougall av
Esther (wid Henry), 88 Mc-
Ewen av
John, wkis OPord Motor Co, h
88 McEwe ii av
&quot;
Walter, dk, r 100 Wyandotte
east
Dell, Adam, lab, 245 McDougall
&quot;
Fred, wks Can Bridge Co, h
9;8 Albert
Marwood, wks Amer Auto Co,
23-8 Monmouth rd (Walk)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






mbor of Border Cities Real Estate
Board
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FERE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK



































Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
208 VEKNON S DIEEOTOBY
Dellise, Ivan, M C E, h 642 Peter
(Sand)
Deniarse, ZOye, wks Parke Davis
Co, b 21 Hickory (Ford)
Delmez, Felix, eontr, h 359 Wind
sor av
Delmore, Russell E, real est, 115
Hall av
Deloney, Sophia (wid Francis) ; h
21 Church
Delong, Jas, wks Detroit, h 304
. Monniouth (Walk)
Deluney, Chauncey, wks Detroit,
h 5 St Denis Apts
Jas E, mach Maxwell Motor
Co, 37 Albert
Justina (wid Arthur B), h 37
Albert
Leo P, wks Detroit, 37 Albert
Maine, mach, 37 Albert
Delve, John, wks Studebaker Co,
h 24 Gladstone av
Dema,ree, Francis, elect Wm Le-
fave, b 235 Brusce av
Demarie,, G&amp;lt;eio, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 297 Albert rd (Ford)
DemarJing , John, tlr, b Wyan-
dotte Hotel
Demarse, Edwd, wks Detroit, 105
Pierre av
&quot;
Harold, macli, h 28 St Luke
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, wks Bridge Works, 105
Pierre av
&quot;
Napoleon, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 288 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Demarshe, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Oo,
h 42 Cadillac (Ford)
Denierse, Isa.dore. wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 216 Moy av
D .-Mill. Coral, stenog, 93 Winder-
mere rd_ (Walk)
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.




Josephine (wid John), h 93
Windermere rd (Walk)
Deming, Eobt, slsmn Bartlet,
Mr.aclonald & Gow, 67 Vic
toria, av
Demote, Vincent, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 7 Franciis (Ford)
Dench, Jessie L, stenog, 23 Wy-
andotte w
Kate (wid Thos), h 23 Wyan-
dotte w
Deiieau, ATibt, slsmn Walkerville
Brewing Co, h 97 Walker
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Alex, wks MCE, 96 Elm av
Alfreda, 97 Walker (Walk)
1
Austin J, soldier, 104 Goyeau
Beatrice, 59 Wellington
Bernice, wtrs White Lunch,
123 Bridge av
&quot;
Darcy D, mach, h 8 Erie e
&quot;
Earl, die setter Dom Stamp
Co, 97 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Edwd L, yardman Windsor
Lumber, Dufferin PI
&quot; Eliza (wid Henry), h 59 Wel
lington av
&quot;
Emily (wid Gilbt), h 104
Goyeau
&quot;
Ernest, wks Favorite Theatre,
123 Bridige av
&quot;
Fred, policeman, 57 Caron av
&quot;
Garland, .wks Detroit, 59 Wel
lington av
&quot; Geo W, forarun Wells-Gray Co,
h 15 Belle Isle; av (Ford)
&quot;
Howard, prntr, 94 Windsor
&quot; John F, drvr Windsor Home
Furn Co, h 94 Windsor av
&quot;
Kenneth, wks Detroit, 59 Wel
lington
&quot;
Lawrence, mach, h 123 Bridge
&quot; Ledson. mach, 135 Pierre av
&quot;
Louis, Irafbrmn Windsor Lum
ber Co, h 166 Windsor av
&quot;
Philip, Wks GTE Car Ferry,
57 Carooi av
&quot;
Eeefortl, hfr Long & Wilson,
97 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Eussell, wks D & W Ferry Co,
57 Caron av
&quot; Sarah (wid John), 57 Caron
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGAIxL AND AIJ5ERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Deneau
&quot;
Vernie, soldier, 94 Windsor av
&quot;
Win, elk Teahan Furn Co, 18
Dufferin PI
&quot;
Win, la,b, b 12 Cartier PI
Denis, Eli, wks Ford Motor Co,
85 Langlois
&quot;
Frank, 85 Lamglois av
&quot;
Lillian, stenog, 186: Hall av
Denmark, Harry, wks Int Cast
ings Co;, 154 Chippewa
(Sand)
Dannie, May, nurse, Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Dennite, Alvin, moto St Ry, 108
Goyeau
Danl, mech Ford Motor Co, h
111 Hall av
Ernest, formn Dom Forge &
S Co, b Crown Inn (Walk)
Ernest, carp, h 186 Hall av
1 Mrs E, mgrs Crown Inn Din
ing Rms, res 1 same (Walk)
Fred, brbr, h 3-7 ELm av
Harry, asst bkpr Can Salt Co,
16 Campbell av
H Frank, elk P 0, 16 Camp
bell av
Isaac 0, 97 Pitt e
&quot; Jas H, chemist, h 16 Camp
bell av
John, wks City Board of Wks,
92 Aylmer av
&quot; Loretta C, steino g, 111 Hall av
&quot;
Margt (wid Jos), h 97 Pitt e
Robt M, gro, 36&amp;lt; Wyandotte
e, h same
DennisOn, Ja,s, cement blk mkr, h
408 Mercer
John M, h 72 Albert
Peter, h 104 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Th Ois,, lab, 264 Windsor av
Denomy, Alex J, gro, 143 As
sumption, h 15 Pierre av
Geraldino, 59 Pier-re av
Lewis, wks Dom. Forge & S
Co, h 13 Albert rd (Ford)
Marie A, 59 Pierre av
Pauline, elk, 143 Assumption
Detoshe n, G-eo. mo ch Ford MOtor
Co, 30 Louis av
5 The Columbia Grafonola Store
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Denske, G, elect Barton-Netting
Co,, Ivs Detroit
Dent, Cora, b 28 Highland av
Department of Public Works, A J
Stevens, actg- dist eng-,
Heintzman Bldg
1
of Soldiers Civil Re-Estab-
lishm.ent, 30 Pitt e
Depew, Ohas W, carp, h 164
Windsor av
Harry E, soldier, 164 Windsor
Derby, A W. tnsmth, h 22 Arthur
Derbyshire, Blanche, 98J Craw
ford av
Geo, elk Glengarry Pharmacy,
64|- Crawford av
Hugh W, carp, h 64| Craw
ford av
Merta, 64J Crawford av
Derdaele, Emily, 33 Dnouillard rd
(Ford)
Eugenia (wid Leonard), h 3*3
Dronillard rd (Ford)
Dorocher, Jerry, wks De trodt, h
39 Paremt av
Dertinger, John L, lab, 40 Pitt e
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
210 VEKNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




&quot;. Lloyd, wks Fo.rd Motor Oo, h
78 Bridge av
*
Maggie (wid Adam), ti 40
Pitt e
Derush, Alfd, fireman Walfeerville
Fire Dept, 110 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
John, mldlr, h 110 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Dery, John, millwright Ford Mtr
Co, h 20 Gladstone av
&quot;
Theodore, wfcs Dom Stampg
Oo, 20 Gladstone av
Deisariar, Henry, mldr, h 86 St
Joseph (Sand)
DB Saulier, Chas O (Windsor
Casket Co), h 80 Maren-
tette av
DeSchain, Arthur, wks Detroit,
60 Allbert rd (Ford)
&quot; Delia (wid Win), h 60 Albert
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Edridge, wks Lamp & Stamp
Co, 60 Albert rd (Ford)
1
Eli, elk Jas Deschame, 16 St
Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Fred, lab, 33 St Luke (Ford)
&quot;











Homer, elk, 52 Albert (Ford)
Jas, billiards, 16 St Luke rd,
h sarnie (Ford)
Leon, h 52 Albert rd (Ford)
Oliver, 52 Albert rd (Ford)
Stella, 60 Albert rd (Ford)




wks Ford Motor Co, h
267 Albert rd (Ford)
Des Jardine, Claude, wks D etroit,
80 Albert rd (Ford)
Israel, lab, h 218 Hickory
(Ford)
Desja.rdins, Chas, mason, 108 Al
bert rd (Fond)
&amp;gt;Geo, mason, h 168 Albert rd
(Ford)
*Leo, wks Fisher Body Co, h
29-3 Monmoruth rd (Walk)
Lily, 168 Albert rd (Ford)
Desparlais, Alex, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 57 Marentette av
&quot;
Antoime, tmstr, 136 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; AC, wks Walkerville Brwry
Co, h 136 Lincoln (Walk)
Bernadette, slsldy, 177 Pierre
5
David, wks Ford Motor Co, h.
177 Pierre av
&quot;
Donalda, 8!5 Ouedlette av
Edwd, wks Can Bridge, 303
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Harris, mach, h 192 Hall av
Rose, 177 Pierre av
Deslippe, Arthur, tlr Detroit, 33
Aylmer av
&quot;
Ernest, mach, h 127 Elm av
Gilbt, lab, h & is McDougall
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 33 Aylmier av
Jas, h w s Goyeau
Jas, carp, h 323 Bridge av
Jos, cushion mkr Amer Auto
Oo, 124 Goyeau
Eita, 33 Aylmer av
Deismarais, Eirnest, wks Studebak-
er Ciorpn, h 35 Pierre av
Frank, carp, h 81i Monmouth
rd (Walk)
1
Louis, wks Dom Stamp Oo, h
338 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Desmans, Raymond J, drftsmn
Owen McKay, h 299 Wind-
lermiere rd (&quot;Walk)
Wm, mldr, h 33,3 Monxnouth
rd (Walk)
Desmond, Wilfd, wks Ford Motor
Go, b 46 Bridge av
Despre, Alex, lab, h 7 Marentette
Desrosiere, Alphonse, blksmth, 15




Ford Repairs and Ford Parts
Service: 7 A. M. 9 P. M.
84 McDOUGALL STREET
-Phone 4331
Residence, 74 Dougall Av.
i
Desrosiers, Gilberte, elk Stude-
baker Corpn, 814 Sandwich
(Sand)
Leonard jr, mach Chas Des-
rosiers, 9 Tuscarora
Odilon, gro, h 814 Sandwich
(Sand)
Renee, bkpr G H Bundle &
Son Co, 814 .Sandwich
(Sand)
Detloff, A J. Co, The: auto clutch
mnfrs, Sandwich, Ont
Detroit Dry Cleaning Co: H A
Wellwood, prop, 5 Sand
wich w
Evening News (Canadian of
fice), E J Baxter, mgr, 3
Ouellette av
1
Free Press, The (agency), T
C White, nepr, 2 Ouellette
Fuse & Mfg Co, Power Bldg,
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Lubricator Co, Ltd, e s Walk
er rd (Walk)
Windsor & Belle Isle Ferry
Co, ft Ouellette av








Devlin, Frank J, ibribr C E David
son, 40J Pitt e
Devon Apts, 23- Victorria (Walk)
Dewar, Frank S, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 145 Bruce av
Dewar, Fred W, mgr Bell Tel Co
of Canada, h 86 Pelissier
Gordon, elk Ford Motor Co,
1313 Ouellette av
*
John, ice cram parlor, 72r74
Mercier
Dewar, Peter A, physician, office
Ouellette, cor Wyandotte
w, h 133 Ouellette av
Dewhirst, Jas, shpr F Sttearns &
Co, h 35 Wyandotte w
Dexter, Anna (wid Walter), b
200 Moy av
De-ziel, Julia , 173 Ouellette av
J D Arthr, elk 7th Div Court,
h 173 Ouellette av
Leah, elk 7th Div Court. 173
Ouellette av
Leo, 173 Ouellette av
1
Louis A, auto wkr, h 167 Pel-
Marie M, 173 Ouellette av
Diamond Mfg Co, Power Bldg,
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Dian-gelis, Philippo, lab, h 68
Windsor av
Dibbley, Geo A, wks Detroit, h
123 Grove av (Sand)
1
Mabel, 119 Grove (Sand)
&quot;








L. A. LflFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
. _ Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
^nn!
111068- ^^ Peicsian Lam^ and Sealskin a Specialty.
87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.






















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets OO.OOO .OOO





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR




&quot;Wm T, wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 119 Grove (Sand)
Dicarlo. Danl, crane opr Canada
Bridge Co, b 267 Walker
rd (Walk)
Dick, Effie, b 108 Ouellette av
Wm, mach, h 174 Church
Diekeson, Verne B, secy Barton-
Netting Co, Ivs Detroit
Wm H, supt Barton-Netting
Co, ivs Detroit
Dickie, Olarence, wks Chalmers
Motor Co, 78 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Kenneth, 78 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Norman P, mech, 78 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Roy, meat ctr Johnson Bros,
h 299 Argyle M (Walk)
Thos, wks Detroit, h 78 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Dickinson, Alfd, prntr, h 236 Lon
don w
Dickinson, Martha, asst City Clk,
221 Ouellette av
Parker, wod wkr, 143 Bridge
Dickman, Harry, wks Detroit, h
87 Pitt w
&quot; Hazel 87 Pitt w
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Dicks, H J 3 wks Ford Motor Co,
h 31 Aylmer av
Dickson, Agnes B, 276 Dougall
Alex S 3 asst undertkr Chas K
Tuson, h 69 Ouellette av
&quot;
Clarence, sls inn, 69 Ouellette
&quot;
Mabel, slsldy, 69 Ouellette av
&quot; Wm, eng, 149 Hall av
&quot; Wm, wks Doni Forge & S Co,
172 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Dicy, Hiram, brb.r C R Wickens,
h 40 Ellis av.-
Dieff, Frank, h 264 Bridge av
Diehl, Alfd J, photo S A Mur
doch, res Detroit
Diemer, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 123 .Josephine ar
Diesbourg, Frank, wks (r T R, h
]5 Pierre av
&quot; Theo P, elk Water Wks office,
h 185 Janette av
Diett, Geo, wks G T R, 62 Glen
garry av
&quot;
Hector, sect man G T R, h 62
Glengarry av
&quot;
John, wks G T R, 62 Glen
garry av
&quot;
Norman, elk Border Cities
Star, 62 Glengariy ay
Dietzel, Wm, varnish mkr, h 81
Wellington av
Digby, Harry, wks Maxwell-Chal
mers Co. h 122 Gladstone
Dillon, Clarence, bkpr Detroit. 65
Hall av





Josephine, steno g, 35| Caroii
&quot; Nora M, acct Can Roofing
Mfg Co, 35-| Caron av
&quot;
Ruth, 354 Caron av
&quot; Thos E, wks Detroit, h S5i
Caron av
&quot;
Thos, carp, 7834 Sandwich
(Sand)
Dill oway. Phoebe, .slsldy Tuson
The Florist, res Detroit
Dmsmore, Milton A (torch mgr)
A S Phillips, 16 McEwen
&quot;
Saml, contr, 25 Goyeau
&quot;SB, Co., ibldrs and contra, 3
Royal Bank Bldg
C.A.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
r., .J. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
&quot;J-.Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 uUELLEl ft AVE.
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Dish. Wm, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 131 Dougall av
Disher, Wm E, asst acct Ford
Motor Co, h. 43 Sandwich
(Walk)
Dittmer, Chas W, with Champion
Spark Plug Co, h 58|
Langlois
Division Court (No 1), Sandwich,
Jos White, clerk; A Mas
ter, bailiff; office Town
Hall (Sand)
Dix, Arthur S, mach, h 79 Albert
Fred W, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 59 Lillian
Fred W jr, wks Peabody Co,
50 Lillian
Dixon, Albt J, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 265 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot;
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
105 Monmouth (Walk)
Clara B, 176 Bruce av
1
Evelyn, steno, 105 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot; Geo T, wks Ford Motor Co, h
245 Victoria rd (Walk)
John, carp, h 118 Cataraqui
&quot;
John, wks Fisher Body Co, 91
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs Mabel, 190 Mercer
Maria (wid fhos), h 176
Bruce av
Minnie B, stenog, 176 Bruce
Robft L. slsinn C IT Smith Co,
32 Goyeau
R C, elect, h 220 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Warren, wks Ford Motor Co,
91 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Detroit, 93 Lang
lois av
Wm C, wks Ford Motor Co.
176 Bnuce av
Wynn G, shpr Berry Bros,
res Detroit.
Doan, Alta, slsldy, 274 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Donald, tmstr, h 4 Arthur
Harley, carp, b 19 McEwem
Irvin, wks Ford Motor Co, ft
145 Gladstone av





Doane, John E, formn Pairke Da
vis Co, 116 Kildare (Walk)
Wilfd, wks Dom Stamp Co, b
140 Moy av
Dobeniskey, Geo, lab, h 297 Cad
illac (Ford)
Dobie, Mrs J E, h 45 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Dobsion, Chas, pr.snm Bordr Cities
Star
Jesse, brklyr, h 40 Church
Rose (wid Wm), h 41 Duf-
ferin PI
Docherty, Robt, wks Ford Motor
Co, 146 Monmouth (Walk)
Dockery, Thos, lab, h 96 McDou-
gall
Dodd & Struthers, lightning
1 rod
mfrs, 105 Sandwich (Walk)
Dodds, Annie H (wid Jeremiah),
43| Sandwich w
Dodge Brothers ;Motor Co, Ltd,
head office 4 Victoria Blk
Frank, carp, b 5 Cameron av
Dodson, Bebetcca (wid Geo), h 82
MoDougall
Doe, Alex. 203 Wellington av
Fred, wks C P B, h 405 Craw,
ford av
Jos, wks C P n, h 203 Wel
lington av
&quot;
Jos, wksi S, W & A St By, h
40 Parent av
D. GOURD







BICYCLE. See Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,






















































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
214 VEENON S DIRECTORY
Doerfler, Philip, wks Bridge Wks,
h 205 Windermere (Walk)
Dopan, Harry, bitchr, 1135 Marion
Doherty, Prank, wtehmn Parke
Davis Co, h 273 Goyeaiu
&quot;
John, box mkr, h 43 Grove av
&quot;
J, nxgr Chas A iSterlingier, 20
Perry
Wm J, 115 London w
Wm M, h 115 Londoni w
Doke, Saml. wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 24 Bridge av
Bolan, Prank, wks P R, 53
Curry av
John F, eng M C R, h n side
Tecumsejh rd
&quot;




Philip, wks M C B, 53 Curry
Winifred (wid Martin), h 53
Curry av
Dolber, John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 5 Ottawa (Walk)
Dolbi, John, lab, h 110 Marion av
Dollney, Julian, wkis Wabash Ry,
h 24 Momtmiorency
Dolsen, Harriet (wid Milton A),
h 51 McEwen av
Maryetta, h Centre rd (Sand)
Dominick, Me,teon, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 185 Hickory (Ford)
Dominion Aluminum Last Go, 220
McDougall
Dominion Bank, N Evans, mgr,
Ouellette av, cor Sandwich
1
Canners, Ltd, Teicnmseh, Ont
Dominion Express Co, W Aitchi-
son, agt, 16 Sandwich w
Dominion Express Co, C Till-
man, agt, P M Ry Depot
(Walk)
Fish Hatchery, John Ham,












Chop Suey and Lunch
Elegunt Private Dining Room
Soft Drinks G-ood Service
Open at 6 a.m. Closed at 2 a.m.
59 SANDWICH EAST
Phone 3446
Dominion Forge & Stamping
1
Co,
Ltd: Pearson Wells, secy-
treas; St Luke rd and
Seminole (Ford)
Health of Animals Branch,, Dr
M B Perdul, repr, 1 Net
ting Bldg
Dominion Life Assce Co, John
Thurlow, dist mgr, 2 Lon
don e
Dominion Office Supply Co, Ltd:
F G Ledyard, pres; Gteo G
Kuhlmann, sec-treas ; 33
Ouellette av (Windsor), r
29 Sandwich (Walk)
Dominion Paint Works: C J Sei-
bertfc mgr, s s Ottawa
(Walk)
Dominion Police (Special Service
Branch), Walter Duncan,
chief inspctr, offices The
Armouries
Dominion Traction & Lighting Co,
The: T P Pinckard, pres,
33 .Chatham w
Donaghue, Jos V. wks D & W
Ferry Co, h 175 Hall av
Donaghy, Wm, carp, h Huron
Line (Sand)
Wm J, carp, h 212 Church
Donahue, Ernst, wks Walkerville,
b 207 Giles e
Donaldson, A C, agt C P R Tel
Co, h 271 Victoria (Walk)
&quot; Jas W, mach, 51 Dougall av
Bobt. mldr, h 364 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Ruama M (wid Wm G). h 51
Dougall av
&quot;









THE PROGRESSIVE OFFICE OUTFITTERS
OF THE BORDER CITIES
PRINTING RULING BINDING
STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES
WINDSOR, - 33 Ouellette Avenue
WALKERVILLE, - 29 Sandwich Street
FILING CABINETS BOOK CASES

The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING TIXTUEES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Donaldson
Walter R, h 6 Vera PI
Done, H, fnshr Fisher Body o,
2 Windsor av
Bonlon, Caroline (wid Geo), 157
California a.v (Sand)
1
Eva, drsmikr, 87 Bruce av
Margt (wid Tbos), 87 Brace
1
Rose, 87 Bruce av
Tbos, wks Detroit, 87 Bruce
Donnelly, Edith, 26 Marion av
Edwd, mldr, h 494 Dongall av
Edwd, wks Detroit, 107 Erie e
Elizbth, 26 Marion av
Donnelly, E H, mayor Town of
Sandwich, 297 Huron Line
(Sand)
Geo, wk s Ford Motor Co, 297
Huron Line (Sand)
Jas, wks S, W & A Ry Co, 87
Wellington av
Jos, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
297 Huron Line (Sand)
Lewis, ibtchr. 34- Howard av
Loretta. 26 La.uspeary
Tiros, se formn P M R, h 2i6
Marion av
Donohue, Edwd, lather, h 361
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Donovan, Rev C, B A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
Dool, Ernest, lab, 125 Walker rd
(Walk)
Saml, wks Can Bridge Wks,
h 346 Monmouth (Walk)
Stella, bkpr F Villeneuve, 346
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Dooligan, Jos, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 24 Tecumseh rd (Walk)
Dora, Jos, lab, h 265 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Justine, 345 Drouillard ro-ad
(Ford)
Oliver, 345 Drouillard (Ford)
Peter, rnach, h 345 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Doiran, Frank, blr rakr, 57 Peter
(Sand)
Dore, Elizbth, &amp;gt;stenog, 58 Erie w
Geo H, wks Ford Motor Co, h
71 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Margt, 58 Erie w
Porety, Jas. laib, Jb 92 Ayliner av
Dornton, August, gro, 113 Erie e,
h 99 Ma.renteitte av
Erna. 99 Marentette av
Gladys, typiist Parke Davis
Co, 99 Marentette av
Dorsey, Jas, mech Studebaker Co,
h 210 Wyandotte e
Violet. 210 Wyandotte e
Doshe. Louis, lab, h 118 Cadillac
(Ford)
Do-ston, Caroline (wid Win), h 71
Meroer
Doty, John M, marine e&amp;lt;ng. h 91
Pitt w
Double Seal Ring Co of Canada,
V B Keith, mgr. 203 Davis
Bldg
Doney, Melvin, mach. h 228 Moy
Dougall. Chas D, stock elk Ford
Motor Co, h 42 Louis av
Douglas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 134 Gladstone av
Dougan, Chas, elett Barton-Net
ting Co, res Detroit
John (Dougan s Garage), 246
Windsor av
Dougan s Garage, 7 Brock
Doughe-rty, Chas, slsrnn&amp;gt; Bartlet^
Macdonald & Gow, 90 Don-
gall av
Francis, carp, h 155 Mill
(Sand)
Eichd, ma,ch, h 43 Sandwich
(Ford)
Win H. sLsrnn Grinnell Bros,
h 50 Erie e
Win H jr, wks Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 50 Erie o
Doughty, Elvina ^w ; d Bobt). h
30 Bridge av
Geio, ma (ch, 30 Bridge av
Harry, pntr, h 42 Bridge av
John T, pntr, 30 Bridge av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE























Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
216
Doughty
Robt F, wks C P R, h 138
Bridge av
Douglas, Alex, carp, h 91 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Donald S, studt, 181 Peilissier
Ella, 132 Lot (Sand)
Geo, wks Can Salt Co, 132 Lot
(Sand)
Gteo, opr, h 628 Sandwich
(Sand)
Gordon, studt, 181 Pelissier
Harry, wks Can Salt Co, 132
Lot (Sand)
Jane (wid Wm), h 6 Chat
ham e
Lottie, 182 Lot (Sand)
Douglas, Dr L A, eye, ear, nose
and throat specialist, 79
Ouellette av, res Frederick
Apts
Nellie, 6 Chatham e
Noe (wid AIM), h 132 Lot
(Sand)
Percy, wks Detroit, 628 Sand
wich (Sand)
Russell, wks Can Salt Co, 132
Lot (Sand)
Wm, .wksi Windsor Lum.br Co,
h Union
Douglas, Wm J (W J Douglas &
Co), h 181 Pelissier
Douglas, W J, & Co, hardware,
21 Sandwich e
Douglass, Elliott, maoh, 7 Mercer
Douglass, Wm J, secy Great War
Veterans Asscn, h 118 Car.
on av
W F, gard Walkw Sons, 300
Windermere rd (Walk)
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Douit, Ohas, wks Kelsey Wheel
Oo, to 18^ Tuscar-ora
Doumain, Elias, with King George
Hotel
Dow, Danl. wksi Pai-Ike Davis Co,
240 MJotnanouth (Walk)
Ella, b 47 Windsor av
Ellen (wid Thos), 56 Pelissier
Grace, b 29^ Pelissier
Lillian, b 47 Windsor av
Rupert, wks Detroit, b 47
Windsor av
Dowd, Blandina N, stenog, 206
Doug-all av
* Helen M, steroog, h 206 Dou-
gall a.v
1
Matthew, opr M C R, h 206
Dougall av
Dower, John, elk Ford Motor Oo,
5 Ottawa (Walk)
Dowle, Fred, wks Ford Motor Co,
186 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Dowler, R H & J, Ltd, clothing
and men s furnishings, 5
Sandwich w
Dowling, W J, gard, h 1 Strabane
av (Ford)
Downes, W, lab Cadwell Sand &
Gravel Co, b Horseshoe
Hotel
Downey, Rev Dean D J, rector
St Alphonsus Church, res
15 Park e
Roy W, supt Maxwell-Chalm
ers Motor Co, hi 66 Moy av
Sadie, h 207 Giles e
Downing, Gertrude M, elk P 0, b
48 Pelissier
Thos A, mech, h 137 Sandwich
east
Thos A, jr, elk, 137 Sandwich
east
Downs, Florence, 97 Howard av
Rennie, h 6l Erie w
Wm, btchr, 3 Howard av : h
97 same
Win, btchr, 341 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Doyle, Eldridge, slsmii Universal
Car Agcy, h 48 Chatham w
&quot;








T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Doyle
** Matthew J, elk Union Hotel,
b same
Norman, wks Ford Motor Go,
104 Pierre av
&quot;
Robt, wks iStandard Paint Co,
h 137 Caron av
Thos, 67 Sandwich e
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
104 Pierre av
Drago, Harold J, elk Trussed Con
Steel Go, 94 Argyle road
(Walk)
&quot;
Jos, wks Fisher Body Co h
94 Argyle rd (Walk)
Drake, Anna M, tcbr, h 54 Caron
Drake, A B (Fleming, Drake &
Foster), 1-2-3-4 Victoria
Bldg
Drake, Chas G (J W Drake Fur
niture Co), res 19 Janette
E A, with Lake Erie Coal Co,
res 4 Netting Bldg
Frances S, nurse, 54 Caron av
Gladys, stenog, b 107 Oak av
Henry, elk Det & Clev Nav
Co, h 295 OueEette av
* H D, trav, h 145 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Drake, J W, Furniture Co, 11
Sandwich w
Lome, elk John Scott & Go, b
6 Victoria av
Drane, Harry, passngr agt W E
& L S By Co, res Kings-
ville
Draper, Annie (wid E N), h 91^
Goyeau
Bertha, tchr, 11 Giles e
Geo, maich, h 21^ London w
Draper, T W, prin Tuscarora St
School
Wm J. slsmn Detroit. 91|
Goyeau
Drapkin, Sarah (wid John), h 40
Marentette av
Dratte, Jos, marble ctr S E Rigg,
118 Assumption
Dretnnan, Arthur, mach, h 185
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Harold, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 84 Ar,gyle rd (Walk)
Drennan
Walter, m&amp;lt;ech Page Wire Wks,
h 116 Cataraqui
Drescb, Clara, 237 Erie
Fred, h 17 Ferry
1
Maria, res Frederkik Aptis
Minerva, res Frederick Apts
Dresch, Philip, plumbing heating
and sheet metal works, 237
Erie, cor Moy av, h same
(Windsor)
Phoebe, Frederick Apts
Dresser, Chas, coiler Ideal Fence
& S Co, h 24 Mercer
Drew, Albt E, carp, h 18 London
- east
Harvey, elect, 46 Glengarry
Drewe, Jas W, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 174 Caron arv
Driscoll, F B, 114 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot; Honora (wid Jeremiah), 114
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, soldier, 114 Linco ;ln rd
(Walk)
Driver Harris Co, The, mnfrs,
Walker rd (Walk)
Driving Park Hotel, Geo A Du-
mouchelle,. pnop, s s T-e-
cumseh rd
Drjolet, GeO , wks Ford Motor Co,
h 31 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Dromgole, E B, acct, rms 86 Lon
don w
Jeian (wid Judge J 0),, h 231
Ouiellette av
Drouillard, Adlard, chemist Can
Booster Go, .h 307 Windsor
Adrian, shpr Can Booster Co,
h 180 Windsor av





Real Estate and Insurance

















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061




REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Albt, carp, b 13 Marion av
Alderic, brbr G Dnouiliard,
81 Marentette av
&quot;
Ardelle, b 7 Benjamin
Beatrice, 26 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Beatrice, wks Parke Davis Co,
213 Gladstone av
Catharine C, 293 Sandwich e
&quot;
Cecil, pmtr, h 150 Wyandotte
east
Chas, lab, 7 Benjamin
Clara, wks Twist Drill Co, 7
Benjamin
Mrs Corine, 97 Goyeau
Edwd, wks Sandwich Mill, h
82 St Joseph (Sand)
Elzard, wks Detroit, h 583
Peter (Samd)
Ernest, rivtr Studebaker Co,
h r 160 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Ernest, wks Fisiher Body Co,
b 51 Bridge av
Drouillard, E F, postmaster Ford
P 0, h 10 Cadillac (Ford)
Frank H, wks Detroit, h 22
Cadillac (Ford)
Drouillard, Geo, prop Ford City
Cafe, 107 Sandwich, corner
Cadillac (Ford)







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford





&quot; Gertrude M, elk A McCra,e r
293- Sandwich e
Gillbt, brbr, 80 Wyandotte e,
h 81 Marentette av
Harry, nreteh Amer Auto Trim
Co, 213 Gladstone av
Hector, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 7 Benjamin
Hector, wks Detroit, h 240
Moy av
Henry L, brbr M Paigeau, 151
Wyandotte 1 e
Isabelle, 524 Peter (Sand)
Jas, wks Can Salt Co, h 524
Peter (Saaid)
Jos, tm&tr, 345 Hand (Sand)
Julia, 2 Drouillard rd
Kathleen, 26 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Le.a, wks Amer Auto Trim Co,
81 Marentette av
Louis, 21 Pitt w
Louis A, wks Detroit, h 81
Pitt w
L, carp, b 20 Martin
Mabel, 26 Droiullaird (Ford)
Ovile, wks Ford Motor Co, h
143 California av (Sand)
Patk. prop ity Garage, 248
Moy av
Peter, pipe ftr, :h 2 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Raymond P, mgr City Garage,
h 129 Cameron, av
Thq W, customs attorney
Studebaker Corpn, h 26
Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot; Mrs T (wid Thos), 197 Wel
lington av
&quot; Wm, lab, 7 Benjamin
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Oo, h
213 Gladstone av
&quot; Wm E, lab, 204 AVyandotte e
Drulard, Albt, la,w student, 140
Pierre av
&quot; Mrs Anna, h 219 Standwich e
&quot;
Chas, real est, h 140 Pierre av
&quot;
Clairenee, soldier, ,140 Pierre
&quot; Danl D, meats, provisions, etc,
65 Sandwich e, h same
Edwd, wks Detroit, 140 Pierre
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Drulard
Matthew B, h 7 Janette
Drulard, -Richd M, grocer and
meats, 51-53 Sandwich w,
h 3 Janette av
Thos W, wks Detroit, h 85
Pitt w
Drury, Thos H, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 80 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Dryden, J E, wks Motor Prodcts
Co. h 26A Wilson Apts
(Walk)
Duibaj, Jas, wks Ford M&amp;gt;otor Co, h
105 Cadillac (Ford)
Dub ay, John, rmis Medbury Apts
Duibe, Agnes, 37 London w
*
Alex, tmsitr McKee Lmbr Co,,
h 37 London w
Eliabth, cook Hotel Dieu Hosp
Henry, tool mkr Dom Forge
Co, 40 Goyeau
Dubeau, Lila, elk, 186 Gladstone
Dubinsky, Anton, cnfr, 227 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
Dubois, Gene B, trav, 205 Piche
(Sand)
9 Mira L (widi W H), 22 Curry
Rofbt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
296 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Duby, Dn.nl, wtchmn G T E, h 62
Dro-uillard rd (Ford)
Tony, wks Detroit. 99 Lang-
lois av
Duchaine, Adolphus, wks Fisher




Ducharme, Adolphus, soldier, 255
Sandwich e
Catharine,, steoog, 235 Pierre
Emmia (wid Jos), prop Bail-
road House, h 255 SantT-
, wicli e
Fredk F, lineman Bell Tel Co,
ii 14 Marentette
Bev Isaac, asst pastor Church
of Imanaculaite Conception,
66 Marentette av
John E (Pratt & Ducharme),
12-16 Windsor av
Josy wkis Ford Motor Co, li
197 Drouillard rd (Ford)




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Ducharme
Levi, wfcs Ford Motor Co, b
104 Janette av
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
5 St Luke rd (Ford)
Mrs Susan, h 36 Sandwich
(Ford)
Vila, h 90 Pierre av
Duchene, Alphom.se, carp, . 613
Peter (.Sand)
&quot;
Caesar, baker, h 627 Peter
(Sand)
Emma, 200 Marentette av
1
Florence, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Gilbt, gro, 405 Sandwich, h
407 same (.Sand)
Henry, baker, h 613 Peter
(Sand)
Leonard, meat ctr A L Page,
613 Peter (iSand)
Norman, soldier, 121 Dougall
Duck, Fred H. brkr, 2 Giles av
Duck, Geo M, asst mgr Canadian
Salt Co, Ltd, h 4 Giles Blv
John M, .custom broker, 2
Ouellette av,. h 2 Giles av
Duck, John M jr, with Universal
Car Agency, h 172 Victoria
Duda, Jacko (People s Grocery),
146 Marion av
Buddy, Doris, 34 London w
Irene,. 34 London w
Dudley, Pearl, 30 Caroline
Thos, wks Dom Forge Co, h
30 Caroline^
Dufaunt, Osicar, wks Detroit, h
96 Laniglois av
Dufaut
v Alex, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 79 Pierre av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Dufaut
Valerie, h 214 Mill (Sand)
Dufaux, Edwd, macih, h 113 Moy
Dufek, Frank, mach, 128 Goyeau
Duff, Jiais B, gro 39 Pelisisder h
Duffey, Chauncey U, salesman
Wilt Twist Drill Co of Can,
Ltd, res 59 Oak av
Duffield, Wan, wkte Ford Mtr Oo,
b 217 Bruce av
Dutoe^ Geo, ice cream mfr, h 438
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Dufour, Altfd, carp, h 2 Maren-
tette av
Archd, prntr, h 9 Curry av
1
Barney, wks Salt Block, h 159
California av (Sand)
Eugene, wks Detroit News Co,
b 146 TuiSicatfora
1 Geo H, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 157 California (Sand)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
280 Monmouth (Walk)
Jos L, contr,, h 132 Aylmer av
Marshall, jwlr Detroit, h 246
Pierre av
Raymond, pntr, h 85 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Dufty, Robt H, wks Ford Motor
Co, 174 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Dugal, Alex, slsimn. P Dugal, 37
Sandwich (Ford)
1
Clara, nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
Elizbth M, stenog H Walker
& Sons,, 37 -Sandwich. (Ford)
1 E P, slsmn P Dugal, h 246
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jos, ins agt, h 145 Windsor
Leonard, elk Tru0sed Con Stl
Co, res Tecumseh
Peter, /boots and shoes, etc. 30
Wyandotte (Walk), h 37
Sandwich (Ford)
Raymond J, bkpr H Walker
& Sons, 37 Sandwich (Ford)
Zenophile, elk Trussed Con
Steel Co, 118 Ouellette av
Dugan, Wm,, wks Detroit, h 103
Langlois av
Dugeion, A, formn Ford Mtr Co,
b Crown Inn Hotel
Duggan, Clarence, elk Chajg D
Fraser, 44 McKay T
&quot;
Dean, wks Detroit, h 115 Mc
Kay
1
Edwin, wks Ford Motor Oo,
44 McKay av
&quot;
Maibel E, stenog. 102 Bruce
Wilfd, wks Detroit, h 44 Mc
Kay av
Duke, Orville, swtchmn C P R, h
1 Aylmer av
&quot;
Saml, carp, h 179 Sandwich e
Diilmagei, Amson E, wks Park
Davis Co, 144 Gladstone av
&quot; Harold E, wks Parl^e Davis
Co, 144 Gladstone- av
Tho.s S, mach, h 144 Glad -
stone av
Dulonjy, Adeline (wid Louis), h
349 Ottawa (Ford)
&quot; Chas A, lineman Bell Te1! Co,
h 125 Caron av
Riehd, elect, h 20 Elm av
Dumais, Richd, wks Westgatc Ice
Cream Co, h 06 Bridge av
Dumas, Alex, tlir, h 19 Randolph.
(Sand)
Ernest, wkis Can Steel Corpn,
h 1411 Wellington lav
&quot;
Greo H, tlr, clng and prsg, rm
14, Medjbury Bldg, h 19
Randolph (Sand)
&quot; Jos A, tlr, 7 Sandwich w, res
19 Randolph (Sand)
&quot;
Mavis, steno (g, 19 Randolph
(Sand)
Dumeagh, John W, pntr, & 184
Moy av
&quot;
Theresa, stenog. 184 Moy av
Dnnmer, Wm E, wks MeKete Lum
ber Co, 116 McKay av
Wm J, lab, h 116 McKay av
Dumochelle, Cecile. stenog, b 335
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Dumo,nd, Edith, book bndr, 197
Bruce a,v
&quot;
May, 197 Bruce av
&quot; Peter E, elk Customs Dept,
h 197 Bruce av
&quot;
Walter, studt, 197 Bruce av






LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Dumouchelle
Chas, swtehmn M C E, 52
Janette av
&quot;
Corine, wks H Walker & Sons,
37 Albert rd (Ford)
Evelyn (wid Adolph), h 121
Pierre av
&quot;
Morine, asist Drs Maclntyre
& Brick, 365 Sandwich w
&quot;
Fned, wks H W&lfcer & Sons,
h 37 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot; Geo A, prop Driving Park
Hotel
&quot;
Harvey J, elk Windsor House
Joa H, real est, h 12 Moy a,v
Laura, 37 Albert rd (Ford)
Diunouchelle, Mrs L, beauty par
lors, 4 Auditorium Bldg,
51 Ouellette av, res Driv
ing Park Hotel




Patk, mach, h 284 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Rene, bkpr, Ivs Driving Park
Hotel
&quot; Borneo C, wks Can Hoofing Co
Ivs Driving Park Hotel
&quot; Ulus F, .con.tr, h Sandwich
(Samd)
Dunibar, Edwd C, wks Detroit, hj
243 Sandwich (Sand)
Duncan, Angus M, much Ford
Motor Co, h 125 Pelissier
&quot; Chaiiotic E, steno Dom Paint
Wks, 86 Ottawa (W-alk)
Geo T, tlr A W Waxren, h 2
DoUgall av
Grant, -elect, 59 Ouellette av
1
Jiis, pl&tr, h 192 Moy av
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
133 Mommouth rd (Walk)
Jennie, 162 Tusearora,
John, wbs Can Roofing Co, h
38 Brant
John F, ;aieet Universal Car
Agenicy, Ltd, 1 Arthur
Jos, decr, h 101 Arthur
Orval M, druggist, h 178 Dou
g-all av
Roibt, mach, h 34 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Duncan
Robt, plstr, h 48 Gladstone av
Roibt, meeih, 162 Tuscarora
Thos A, wire wkr, h 162 Tus
carora
Thos S, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 86 Ottawa (Walk)
Duncan, Walter, chief insp Do
minion Police, Armouries
&quot; Wm, .cement blk mkr, h 23
Clinton
Wm E, wks Can Ro&amp;lt;ofing Co,
b 10| Tuscarora
Duncian is Union Orchieistra, 125
Ptelissier
Dungy, Ernest, ferbr. h 21 Cata-
naqui
Dunham, Carlotta, mgr A S Phil
lips, h 81 Pelisisier
Dunk, Ernest E H, mach, h 298
Goyeau
Dunlop, Edwd, jn.tr Toledo Scale
Co, h 96^ Windsor av
Mabel, b 29 Elliott




h 21 Langlois av
Roibt, elk Detroit, 08 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Saml J, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 107 Gladstone av
Wilfd, wks Detroit, 2 Wind
sor lav
Wm G, wks Ne-al Bakiug Co,
h 75 Crawford av
Wm J, chfr Windsor City
Dairy, 21 Langlois av
Dunn, Alice, 145 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Chas, wkis Gt Lake Trams Co,
h 163 Wellington
Elizbth (wid Stephen), 130
Marentette av
Fred, lab, h 112 Albert
F, repr man Ideal Fence & S
Co, 171 Felix av (Sand)
Geo, wks Can Salt Co, h 124
Wellington
Herman, wks M C R, 124 Wel
lington


























THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
222 VEKNON S DIEECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Dunn
Win., wks Ford Motor Co, h
106 Monmofuth rd (Walk)
Dunnett, Alfd S, elk Ford Motor
Co, 93 Moy av
Ghas S, supt Wltr T Pi gigott
Lmbr Co, h 93 Moy av
Cyril C, tnsmth Foird Mtr Co,
93 Moy av
Mildred, Ibkpr Can Driver
Harris Co, 93 Moy av
Wm, drftsmn, 93 Moy av
Dunning, Howard, pntr, h 224
Dougall av
Dupersy, . wks Ford Motor Co,
h 235 Huron Line (Sand)
Dupont, Irene, 17 Alexander
(Ford)
Mary H,, *slsldy, 45 Windsor
WilM, wks Maxwell Mtr Co,
h 17 Alexander (Fond)
Thos J, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 66 Brant
W, wks Maxwell-Chalmeirs
Co, 17 Alexander (Ford)
Dupnas, Edwd, wks iStudebaker
Corpn, 141 Pierre av
Dupray, Louis, lab, 110 London w
Duprew, Geo, bridgemian Can
Bridge Co, 29 Church
Dupuis, Adele, elk Bartlet, Mac-
donald & G-ow, 80 Bridge
Adelia, wks Can Booster Co,
81 Marentette a,v
Alex, wks Twist Drill Co, h
142 Erie e
&quot;
Alfd, wks Fisher Body Co, h
148 Albert rd (Ford)




Annie, 80 Bridge ia;v
&quot; Arthur L, elk Steel Corpn, 170
Mill (Sand)
Arisen, maeh, h 34 Howard av
1
Clara J, elk P 0, 147 Dougall
Danl, elk Woodbine Hotel, Ivs
same
Dupuis, D R, real estate and in
surance, 23 La Belle Bldg,
res Tuller Hotel, Detroit
&quot;
Edwd, wkisi Ford Motor Co&amp;lt;, h
69 Hig(h (Ford)
Eugene L, wks Detroit, 131
Detroit (Sand)
Felix, wks Poistum Cereal Co,
b 51 Bridge av
Gcme, wks Rigg & Som, 97 Lil
lian
G-eo J, gTO, cor Mill and Vic
toria (iSiand), h saime 1
&quot;
Hermime, icook Hotel Dieu
Hosiptal
r
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
25 Mar-entette av
&quot;
Jos, yd formn F :isher Body Co,
h 1 Alexandier (Ford)
&quot;
Louis, wkis Ford Motor Co, h
159 Wellington av
Michl, wk Stiiddbaker Corp,
12 Pierre av
&quot;
Noah, wfcs&amp;gt; Ford Motor Co,, h
80 Bridge av
Sauil, h 241 Ouellette av
&quot; Theresa (wid Moses), 147
Dougall a,v
Wm, ea-rp, h 147 Dougall av
Duquette, Anna, wk& G H Rundie
& Son Co,, Bridge av (Sand)
Co, h 382 O-oyeiau
&quot;
Edwd, wks Detroit. 115 Wal
ker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Eva, b 223 Pierre av
JoiS;. bge tmsfr, ih 19 Pierre av
&quot;
Osear, blksmtili Can Bridge, h
115 Walker rd (Walk)
1
&quot;
Thos, wks Can. Lamp & S Co,
41 Albert rd (Ford)
Durano, Jos. vrks Foundry, h 126
Pierre av
Durant. Albt. 119 Wellington av
&quot;




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 223
in, Jcxs G, aoct P M R, b 125
Aylmer av
Durdan, Fred C, ic.e cream par
lors, 31 Sandwich, e,, res 69
Wellington
Sarah A (wid Richd), 69 Wel
lington av
Diirfey, Win H, prop Interna
tional Oafe, h 21 Sandwich
west
Durham, Alger, ma.ch,, 12 Cartier
Place
Alonzo, wks F Steams Co, h
12 Carter PI
Burt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
94 McEwen av
Edna,, 12 Cartier PI
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 113 Bridge av
Lome, wks Toledo Scale Co,
h 281 Bruce
Thos R, elk, h 16| Pelissier
Wm A, forinn F Stearns & Co,
h 126 Bridge av
Durocher, Alex, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 334 Albert rd (Ford)
Ambrose, contr. h 101 Catara-
qui
Andw, wks Kerr Eng Co. h 69
Parent av
Chas, wks Amer Auto Trmg,
h 17 6 Albert rd (Ford)
Edwin, wks Pom Forge &
Stamp Co, 233 Erie e
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
9 Clinton
Fred, wks Page Fence Co. h
44 Albert rd (Ford)
Henry, wks Amer Auto Trmg,
178 Albert rd (Ford)
Israel, wks Ford Motor Co, h
233 Erie e
Israel, mach Chalmers Auto
Co, h 339 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Mrs Jane, b 17 Brant
Lawrence, lab, h IS Wyan-
dotte e
Pearl, 18 AVyandottc &amp;lt;
Philip, lab, li 1 Marentette
Timothy E, acct Crane Co, h
S.&amp;gt; IVlissier
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTEAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Durocher, Ulysses J, physician &
surgeon, office 89 London w,
res Janette av,, cor London
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Ford Motor Co, 44
Albert rd (Ford)
Durrant, John, mach, 107 Hall av
&quot;
Walter, mach, h Pillette rd
(Ford)
Durviu. Danl, gard, h 414 Camp
bell av
Dusky, Godfrey, wks Detroit, h
151 Sandwich e
Duspre, Alex, mech Ford Motor
Co, h 7 Marentette av
Dusty, Bdwd C, elk Detroit, h
Edward Apts
Dutton, Edwd, wks G T R, 445
Baby (Sand)
Duval, Arline (wid Richd W). h
110 Windsor av
Ida. 110 Windsor av
Wm J. photogrphr, h 19 Vic
toria av
Dwelska, Stephn, 150 Campbell av
*
The-odore, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp Co, h 150 Campbell
Dwyer, Leo, tlr, 1 Maiden Lane
&quot; Mrs Mabel H, 56 Janette av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
HORACE ATKINSON,
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
IRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
TV, Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.USTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK
































MrK&quot;AV Member Canadian Society ofiTlCrV-M 1 Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
__
VERNON S DIRECTORY
Dyer, \Vm, blksmth, h 9(H Mont-
morency
Dykes, Andy, shpg elk Dom Forge
& Stamping Co, Detroit,
Mich
Dyon, Arthur, cond S, W & A, b
33 Josepnone av
Dyson. R W. with Walkervillo
Hdwe Co, U3 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Thoa, city firemn, h 107 Glen-
garry av
Dziurka, Paul, lab, h 120 Marion
Eagle. David M, school prin, h 7
Erie Apts
Earl, cost acct Dom Forge &
Stamping Co, 32 Assump
tion
Ellen (wid Elijah), 18 Elliott
Everitt, shipr De Vilbiss Mfg
Co, 32 Assumption
Nelson E, timekpr Dom Forge
Co, 312 Assumption
Robt N, tmstr Ford Motor Co,
h 32 Assumption
Eagleson, John, gard, b 92 &quot;Wind
sor av
Eakins, F A. dntst. 14 Royal Bnk
Bldg, res same
Earner, R A. elk Bank of Com
merce (Walk)
Eansor, Alfred W (T J Eansor &
Sons), h 459 Dougall av
Eansor,, Norman D (T J Eansor &
Sons), 115 Church
Eansor, Thomas J (T J Eansor &
Sons), h 115 Church
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORBIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
PANSOR, T j, & SONS*- STRUCTURAL STEEL
and IRON WORKS
Distributors of Dunlop Tires
60-62 PITT EAST and 18 FERRY
Phone 374.
Earl, Pearl (wid Cecil), 43 Craw
ford av
Early. Walter, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 74 Aylmer av
AVin. wks Ford Motor Co, rms
&amp;lt;65 Ouellette av
East End Drug Store,, Geo W
Morgan, 155 Sandwich e
End Meat Market, 87 Pierre
Jos, repr Ford Motor Co, h
141 Walker rd (Walk)
Mathw E. wks Ford Motor Co,
141 Walker rd (Walk)
East Side Cartage Co, trucking
and teaming of all kinds, H
Gillett, prop, 3 Goyeau.,
phone 1472, Barn 2465
Easter. John, cement wkr, h 58
Erie e
Eastman. Arthur, wks Steel Corp.
h 36)1 Hand ( Sand)
Easton, A Marguerite, stenog, 2
Erie apts, Pelissier, cor Erie
Geo, gard, 387 Dougall av
&quot;
G Tate, casr Can Salt Co, h
244 Dougall av
Eaton, Andw, carp, 299 Argyle rd
(Walk)
&quot;Earl. Ford Motor Co, b 82
Gladstone, av
Ebbinghaus, Otto, wks Ford
.Motor Co, h 423 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Ebeger. Frank, mac-h. h 49 Goyeau
Eberle. Wm A, wks Frederick
Stearns Co, h 8;9 McEwen
&quot; Wm S, mech h 170 Hall av
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. Phone 3058
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 225
Eberwein, Paul, post cards, souv
enirs;, toys, fancy goods and
novelties, 34 Ouellette av, h
20^ London w (see left bot
tom lines)
Eberwein, Wm, with Paul Eber-
v/ein, 20 1 London w
Ebner, Frank, mach Ford Motor
Co, h 210 Hall av
Ecker, Mont, wks Neal Baking
Co, h 47} Wellington
Eclow, Florence, steno, 33 Oak av
Gladys, stenog, 33 Oak av
Julia (wid Alfd), h 33 Oak av
Marion, stenog, 33 Oak av
Economy Grocery (Heller &
Wites), 185 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Edde, Jacob, h 700 Samlvrich
(Sand)
Martha. 700 Sandwich (Sand)
Eddichoffer, Viola, slsldy, 23 Lon
don e
Ede, Harry, shpr Motor Products,
12 Erie w
Edgar, Albt E. journalist, h 4
Maple
1
Bros, hardware, 130 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Geo W (Edgar Bros), 130
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Horace M (Edgar Bros), h 329
Ouellette av
Edgar, Jos S, h 61 Bruce av
Margt (wid Wm), h 175 Ouel
lette av
M Olive. 17&quot;&amp;gt; Ouellete av
Edgecombe, Eliza (wid John), 53
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Edgcworth, Lorenzo, wks Ford
Motor Co, h 450 Peter
(Sand)
Edison, Annie, tchr, b 55 Pelis-
sier
Edmiston, E S. cheese mkr, h 39
Grove av
Edmonds, Frank, lab, h 6-i Tus-
earora
H J, music tchr, 48 Ouellette
Edmunds, Hy. wks Ford Motor
To, h 382 Hand (Sand)
Hy L. mach, h 212 Howard av
Edward Apts, 106 Assumption




Rev I H, pastor B M E Church,
h 67 McDougall
;Le Boy, mgr Can Driver, Har
ris Co, Ltd, res Detroit
Edwards, Agnes, stock elk, 134
Arthur st
Alma, nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
1
Caroline (wid Neil), h 125
Walker rd (Walk)
Everett J, wks Detroit, 113
Elm av
G. slsmn Universar Car Agcy.
113 Elm av
&quot; G A, plmbr. h 4* Elm av
&quot;
Harold, pntr The Signry, 24
Aylmer av
Helen, bkpr, 134 Arthur
&quot;
Jas, fruits, 18 Wyandotte
(Walk), h same
&quot;
John, formn Ford Motor Co,
h 348 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Solomon, carp, h 113 Elm av
Sylvester, caretkr Wigle Park,
h 45 Erie e
Sylvester, elk Pillon s Inn, Ivs
same
J Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris















































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC,
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
226 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Verne, plmbr, 45 Erie e
Wesley, carp, h 87 Arthur
&quot;
Win, wks Dom Forge & Stmp
Co, 24 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm J, eng, h 134 Arthur
Egan, John, insp G T R 3 h 59
Marentette av
Michl, oil producer, h 3 St
Denis Apts
Egan, Wm M;1 barrister W D
Roach, res 3 St Denis Apts
Eigerer, Barbara, U, stenog, b 31
Glengarry av
N B M, elk Vanderhoof & Co,
31 Glengarry av
Eggert, Arthur E, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 186 Windemere rd
(Walk)




Win, elk, 295 Goyeau
Eglin, Pearl, stenog, 238 Pelissier
Egnot, Tony, lab, h 151 Marion av
El Dorado Bar & Cafe, Bedall &









OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERV1LLE
^
Eldridge, Fred, lab, 177 Sand
wich e
Electric Supply Co, F E Garfat,
mgr,, 20 Sandwich w
Elford, Milton, shipr J T Wing &
Co, h 23^ Dougall av
EJgee, Earl, 33 Goyeau
Wm, eng7 Detroit, h 33 Goyeau
Elgie, Annie M (wid Thos), h 109
Caron av
Elisson, Alfd, carp, 185 Erie e
Elite Millinery Parlors, 11 Pitt w
Ellard, R, wks Ford Motor Co, 95
Kildare rd (Walk)
Eller-beck, Frank, wks Detroit, h
101 Crawford av
Fred, inach, h 98 Crawford av
Virger L, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 99 Crawford av
Wilfd, wks Canadian Bridge
Co, 99 Crawford
Elley, Alfd, carp, h 24 Crawford
Elliott, Miss, tchr Windsor Busi
ness College
Albt, wks Leggett & Platt, h
130 Aylmer av
Amanda (wid Thos), 18 Elm
Andw J, elk Ford Motor Co,
h .37.5 Sandwich (Sand)
Annie (wid Lewis), h 205
Sandwich w
Apts, 4,9 and 49|- Church
Clarabelle, dry goods examin
er, 6$3 Sandwich (Sand)
Corinne, stenog Hydro, 5
Vera Place
Edna, stenog F Stearns Co,
04 London w
Edwd, wks M C R, h 93 Oak
Ellen, wks Detroit, 81 Brock
(Sand)
Ethel E, 205 Sandwich w
Evelyn (wid Wm), h 375
Sandwich (Sand)
Frank, wks Detroit, 183 Sand
wich w
Fred A, mesngr Royal Bank,
h 328 Ouellette av
Geo. elk Phillips Grocery
Geo A, turnkey County Gaol,
h ifil Brock (Sand)
Geo H, tlr Det Dry Cleaning,
h 5 Vera PI
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




COR. DOUGALL AVE. AND GILES.
WORK.
Phone 1982.
WIKDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 227
Elliott
Geo H, mfg agt, h 49 Church
Gideon, pntr, h 693 Sand
wich (Sand)
Grace, billing elk Hydro, 5
Vera PI
Hy, slsmn iStudebaker Corp,
19$ London w
Ina, slsldy, John B av (Sand)
Jas A, elk British-American
Hotel, 19 London w
; Mrs John A, h 44 Parent av
John L, 205 Sandwich w
Lance, elk Windsor P 0, 81
Brock (Sand)
Lawrence, soldier, 125 Sand
wich e
Mary (wid Jas), h 19 Lon
don, w
May, 19 London w
Merle, slsldy, 7 John B av
(Sand)
1
Miss M J. 478 Eussell (Sand)
Olive A, nurse, 205 Sand
wich w
Reta, stenog Customs, 375
Sandwich (Sand)
Eoy. wks Wilt Twist Drill Co,
109 Wyandotte e
Thos H, customs officer, h 209
Janette av
Win, wks Can Salt Co. h 7
John B av (Sand)
Wm H, elk M C R, 15 Craw
ford av
Wm J, elk Amer Auto Trim
ming Co, 693 Sandwich
(Sand)
Ellis, Miss, wkis Parke, Davis &
Co, 50 Kildare rd (Walk)
Alex A, fruit merch, h 249
Dougall av
Arthur E, miller, h 111 Sand
wich (Ford)
Ellis, A St George (Ellis & Ellis),
h 237 Sandwich e
Douglas B, studt Ellis & El
lis, 237 Sandwich e
Edwd W, prop Border Cities
Garage, h 127 Erie e
Ellis & Ellis, barristers, etc, La
Belle Bldg
Ernst, 237 Sandwich e
Ellis
Fred, wks Dom Forge & Stamp
Co, h 138| Erie e
&quot;
Gordon, elk, 61 Pelissier
H T W, h 47 Crawford av
Jas A, insp Detroit, h 137 Hall
Jos, drlr Can Salt Co, b West
iSide Hotel
Jos, elk Alex Ellis, 249 Dooi-
gall av
Lome W, brkmn M C R, h
101 Bridge av
Louisa W (wid Chas L), h 61
Pelissier
Regd, b 60 Caron av
Russell, drvr Can Exp Co, b
65 Elsmere av
St George, barstr, h 237 Sand
wich e
Saml J, watchmn Penberthy
Co, h 44 Moy av
Stanley, brkmn M C R, h 173
London w
Capt Thos G, h 46 Elm av
Wm, wks W & D Ferry, h 190
Dougall av
Wm, wks Detroit, h 69 Felix
av (Sand)
Ellison, Annie, h 34 Goyeau
Edith, wks Peabody Co, 252
Victoria rd (Walk)
Frank, brklyr, h 45 Moy av
Jas, h 252 Victoria rd (Walk)
John, mach, h 2612 Goyeau
1 Mrs Lily, h 85 Mercer
Ellison, Wilfred R, prin Park St
School, h 235 Church
Ellwood, Amos, formn Can Lamp,








111 oCflNTAINF Man^facturer of Fine Turs, Importer and Exporter inb. Hi Larui IE. Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



































IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized . . .$10,000,OOG
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLOCK,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Ellwood
Asa A, acting acct Customs
dept, h 151 Dougall av
Berlie U, stenog, 151 Dougall
John E, wks Detroit, b 136
Caron av
John S, slsmn, h 160 Wyan-
dotte e
W H, slsmn, h 222 Howard av
Elly, Arthur, mach, h 350 High
land av
Elmer, Win C, ry agt, h 519
Sandwich (Sand)
Elmes, Burt L, sec-treas Elmes,
Ltd, res 2 Clifford Apts
Elmes, Limited, B L Elmes, mgr,
shirt and apron mfrs, 24
Pitt w
Elms, L C, bkpr, h 263 Pelissier
Elnisley, Marie (wid Sherwood),
50 Pitt w
Elmslie, Chas W, real ost, h 122
Dougall av
Elochmskt, John, wks Twist
Co, b Union Hotel
Elovsky, Demetre, lab, 213 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Elry, Earl, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp Co, b 145 Tuscarora
Fred, wk Dom Forge & Stmp
Co, b 145 Tusicarora
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.
Elry
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co. b
145 Tuscarora
Elsey, Gordon, wks F-ord Motor
o, h 3&amp;lt; Belle Isle av (Ford)
Wm, wks Detroit, h 168 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Elsley, Dallia, wks Fredk Stearns
Co, 49 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Elva, h 49 Lincoln rd (Walk
Jane (wid Oh as), h 49 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Elwin, Hy S, elk Lanspeary s,
Ltd, h 16 Langlois av
Emery, Alfd, Dom Forge & Stamp
Co, b Crown Inn Hotel
Capel R, wks M C R, h 9- Vic
toria av
Henry, wks Detroit, h Park
(Walk)
Hy, wks Ford Motor, h 69 Al
bert rd (Ford)
Hy, wks Motor Product Co,
h w s Park st (Ford)
Mary, h 250 Dougall av
Theo, wks Studebaker Corp,
h 84 Cadillac (Ford)
Warren, h 68 Assumption
Emile, Arson, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 119 Bridge av
Bmilie, Frank, lab, h 121 South
(Sand)
Emley, Alex, wks Hiram Walker.&quot;
h 171 Arthur
Frank, wks Ford Theatre, h
169 Arthur
G, mach, 171 Arthur
Emond, John, lab, b 188 Caron av
Empire Theatre, 13-15 Pitt w
Truck & Tractor Co, K L
Eddy, mgr, McDougall, cor
Giles
Eneson, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co.
234 Windermere rd (Walk)
Enfard, Chas W, elk H Walker &
Sons, 98 Lincoln rd (Walk)
England, Bertha C, stenog, 272
Dougall av
E Irene, elk ydmaster G T R,
272 Dougall av
England, P J,, real estate broker,
28 Ouellette av, h 272 Dou
gall av
CA Tk*l C \ **l
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. A. LIHlVCr LO., LlU. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON, FTPhones 460, 348 and 339 03 UutLltl It AVt.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FORD
England
Thelma, cashr, li 272 Dougall
Englander, Wiu, h 34 Wyaudotte e
English, Miss F B, h 99 Tuscarora
Goldsmith, caretkr Animal
Quarantine Stn, h 35 Chat
ham e
Enkrn,, Max (Levine & Enkin),
217 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Enright, Earl J, elk Ford Motor
Co, 69 Howard av
Sophie (wid Jas), h 69 How
ard av
Enwistle, S L, opr CPE Tel Co,
40 Windsor av
Epplett, Kathleen, 180 London w
Erb, Geo A, brbr, 32 Pitt e, h 77
Oak av
Harriet, stdt, 77 Oak av
Erie Apts, 207-211 Pelissier
Erie Garage and Taxi Service, M
P O Connor & Son., props,
216-218 Erie e
229
Erlick, Max, junk shop, h !5i2 Mer
cer st
Esford, Clifford H, telr Merchants
Bank, 2&amp;gt;6 Windsor av
Essenger, M, auto trmr, 75 Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Essery. Arthur, wks Ford Motor
Co, 12 Bridge
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h 12
Bridge av
Essex Art Studios, The, Fred G
Gould, prop, 213 Goyeau
Essex Border Utilities Commis
sion, W J Baxter, sec-treas,
13 Victoria Blk
County Automobile Club, W
H Adams, special repr, 3
Ouellette av
County Golf Links and Coun
try Club, Centre rd (Sand)
Essex County Realty Co (Louis
Livingston), real estate and
genl insurance, 15 Royal
Bank Bldg
Essex House,, A Nestman, prop, 67-
69 Sandwich w
Land, Loan and Improvement
Co, 201 Davis Bldg
Law Library, 209 Davis Bldg
RIDE A
BICYCLE. See
21 PITT ST. W.





Essex Provision Co, Ltd, C E
Rock, mgr,, e s McDougall
Stamp Co, Ltd, C R Curtin,
mgr, 3 Ouellette av
Esslin, F L, formn Fisher Body
Co, h 150 Dougall av
Esson, Cecil M, tinsmth, h 41^
Glengarry av
Evans. Aldewin J, chf elk Bell
Tel Co, h 137 Dougall av
?
Alfd, watchmn, 236 Monniouth
(Walk)
Alfd C, soldier, 171 Ouellette
&quot; Clarence T, drftemn Steel Co,
171 Ouellette av
Edwd J, h Sandwich (Ford)
&quot; Edwd J, brklyr, h 90 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Etta E, elk M C R, 15 Sand
wich (Walk)
&quot; Fred C, mach, h 51 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
Fred S, slsmn Border Cities }
Co, Ltd, 171 Ouellette av
Evans, Dr Fred W, dentist, 31
Wyandotte (Walk), h 233
Victoria rd
Geo, mach, h 268 Janette av
&quot;
Hy, wks Motor Product Co,*











Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,




































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
230 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
Evitte, Tho,s, plbr, 2102 Marentette
Evon, Bertille, elk Dom Bank, res
Petite Cote
Emma, elk Petite Cote P
Jos, gard, h 136 Campbell av
7 Louise (wid Henry), h 52
Bridge av
Excelsior Granite & Marble
Works, S E Rigg, prop, 37
Pitt e (see advt back cover)
Exchange Hotel, Frank A La
Foret
b prop, 44 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Faatz, Geo C, wks M C R, h 46
Randolph (Sand)
Fahringer, Wm, mach, h 203 Don-
gall
Fahrner, E G, drugst Lanspearys,
Ltd, 79 Kildare rd (Walk)
Fahrney, Dr Peter, & Sons, J A
Stahle, mgr, prop medi
cines, 22 Pitt w
Fair, Helen, wks Windsor Gas
Co, 177 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Fairbairn, John G, wks Fisher
Body Co, 113 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Fairbrother, Arthur, plmbr, 37
Louis av
Frank, eng, h 37 Louis av
Fairchild, Cecil, carp, h 419 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Fairclough Walter, wks Parke,
Davis Co, h 9
!5 Ontario
(Walk)
Fairies, C E, tellr Royal Bank, 112
Pelissier
Falconer, Arthur H, mach Ford
Motor Co, h 75 Pitt w
&quot;
Grace, slsldy, 19(H London w
Grace E, elk Ford Motor Co,
74 Devonshire rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mary A (wid Jas E), h 74
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Fallas, Leond, wks S, W & A Ry,
h 74 McKay av
Fallon, Rev H T, 66 Marentette av
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
w OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
Evans
Jas F, shpr elk H Walker &
Sons, h 37 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Louisa (wid John), 137 Dou-
gall av
Evans, Norman, mgr Dominion
Bank, res 1 McEwen av
&quot; Wm A, wks Ford Motor, h
236 Monmouth (Walk)
Wm J, bkpr C M Bennett, 90
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Wilson S, slsmn Can Fair
banks-Morse Co, Ltd, res
Detroit
Eve, Fredk, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 106 Cataraqui
&amp;gt;
Harris, lab, b 126 Cataraqui
Everett, T, wks Can Lamp &
Stamp Co, b 29^ Pelissier
Everitt, Mrs Frank, wks Dom
Stamp & Forge Co, h 31
Pelissier
&quot;
Nellie, 46 Chatham w
&quot;
Ross, wks Ford Motor, h 6
Cameron
Wm H, h 3 Shepherd
Everything-m-Rubber Co, W B
Heffernan, mgr, -9 Ouellette
Eves, Ernst, wks Walker & Sons,
h 96 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Frank, chauffr, h 22 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Hy, mach Detroit, 32 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Eveson, Mary, h 109 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Evison, Geo W, mach, li 191 Dou-
gall av
&quot;
Grace, stenog, 191 Dougall av
&quot;









The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 231
Falls, Jas W, h 260 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Walter, pntr, &quot;260 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Family Market, The (A C La-
foret), 206 Wyandotte e,
cor Pierre
Theatre, The, 84 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Fands, John, wks M C R, h 35
McEwen av
Fannacey, Bruce, eng, 35 McKay
Fanning, Fredk, Avks H Walker
& :Sons, h 15 Sandwich
(Walk)
Herbt, drftsmn, 15 Sandwich
(Walk)
Fannon, Artlmr, carp, h 110
Bridge av
Ellyn, wks Ford Motor Co.
110 Bridge av






21-30 La Belle Bldg., Windsor
Phone 1288
Residence,, 50 Glengarry Av.
Phone 3096
Farby, Hy. pntr, h 76 Wyan
dotte w
Farley, Elizbth, 146 Monmouth
(Walk)
Wm mach, h 146 Monmouth rd
(Walk)W B Fred, carp, h 32i Wyan
dotte (Walk)
Farmer, Patterson, broker, h 1
MeEwen av
Rhea, 110 Janette av
Farnan, Herbt W, bkpr, h 242
Bruce
Farnham, Clay, windmills, etc.
Elliott, h 369 Dougall av
Parnol, Herbt 0, wks Whittaker
Stove Wks, h 37 Niagara
Mrs Sarah, h 8 Pierre av
Wm, wks Detroit, 8 Pierre av
Farnow, Max, gro., 133 Tuscarora
h same-
Farnsworth, Hy, wks Detroit, 61
Windermere rd (Walk)
Russell, wks Detroit, h 132
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Farnum, Alvie 0, h 125 California
av (Sand)
1
Arthur, elk, h 532 Peter
Sand)
Farnus, Nichls, pdlr, h 50 Arthur
Farough, Aretta, tlrs, 123 Goyeau
Farqulhar, Fred, elk G T R, 177
Sandwich e
P S, elk Dom Bank, Ivs Dom
inion Bank Apts
Farquharson, Wm, Avks Dora
Forge & Stamping Co, h
26 Cataraqui
Farr, Albt, wks Can Lamp &
Stamping, h 233 Campbell
Herbt, switchmn, h 37^ Aly-
mer av
Farrall, Jas, wks M C Ry, h 53
Cameron av
Farrand, Ed mire (wid Robt), 125
Huron Line (Sand)
Steve, wks Ford Motor Co, h
42 Maisonville av (Ford)
Farrell, Mrs Alice (wid Thos), h
171 Pierre av
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
89 Montmorency
Johanna (wid Frank), h 33
Assumption
Stephen C, purch agt Trussed
Concrete Steel Co, Moy av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
232 WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Farrell
*
Wm, wks U S Playing Card
Co, h 38 McKay av
Farron, Richd, mach, h 345 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Farrough, Alzina, 123 Goyeau
Aretta, tlrs, 123 Goyeau
Arthur, elk Zakoor, Peters Co,
27 Dougall av
John, elk, wks Detroit, 123
Goyeau
Peter, h 123 Goyeau
Farrow, Emerson, collr, h 41|
Sandwich w
Russel A, customs attorney
Studebaker Corp, 126 Moy
Faskas, Steven, mach, h 191 Lang-
lois av
Fathers, Chas, plstr, h 175 Louis
Evelyn G, supervsr Bell Tel
Co, 175 Louis av
Victor, wks M C R, 175 Louis
Faul, Herbt H, tchr, h 102 Caron
Faulkner, Fred N, elk Dom Bank,
Ivs Dom .Bank Apts
Fauquier, Arthur H, sec John D
Dunn Co, h 305 Pelissier
Beresford. slsmn, 305 Pelis
sier
Fauteux, Alex, lab, h 48 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Favell, Arthur, wks Ford, 12
Pierre av
Favew, Arthur, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 215 Bruce
Favorite Theatre, The, Clyde W
Curry, prop, 73-75 Ouel-
lette av





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
Fayad, Delina, gro, 71 McDou-
gall, res 145 Sandwich e
Farrow, Emerson H, coll Walnd-
sor Home Fum Co, 41
Sandwich w
1
Capt Harry, 16 London w
John R, h 175 Church
Featheimton, Ivy, steaog, 102
Winderniere rd (Walk)
&quot;
P-eter, wtchmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 102, Winderrmere (Walk)
Federer, Anaa, drsimkr, 23 Pitt e,
rets 110 Chatham w
Mary E, 110 Chatham w
Paul, h 110 Chatham w
Feeky, Oornls, wks P M R, h 84
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Fehler, Chas, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 1)2 Bridge
Feldam, Ada,, smstrs, 80 Aylmer
Fteldttrtan, Solomon, tlr, 68 Wyaai-
dotte e, h 82 Aylmer av
Zelman, tlr, 82 Aylmer av
1
Z, pdlr, h 38 Mercer
Fielher, C H, wks Fo&amp;gt;rd Motor Co,
b 12 Bridge av
Fenecdi. Anthony, mach, h 392
Ouellette arv
Bert F, lk, 392 Ouellette av
&quot;
Harold, studt, 65 Victoria av
Vimceint, h 65 Victoria av
Fennacy, Bruce, wks Stearns Mfg
Co, h 35 McKay av
May, slisldy, 35 McKay av
Fentner, Robt, stoick kpr Bur
roughs Add Mach. Co, h
332 Dougiall av
Fenton, Frank, wk Ford Motor
Co, (h 13 Hall av
Fenwicik, Rfehd, carp, b 49 Gam-
eiron av
Fergus, Jas, wks McKee Lnmlber
Co, h 118 Elm av
Ferguson, Albt, sailor. 685 Sandi-
wich (San/d1 )
Andersoii, lafb, 685 Sandwich
Duncan, wks M C R, 82 Craw.
ford a.v
&quot; Duncan A, trav H E Guppy &
Co, Ltd, h 21: Pierre av
&quot;
Ethel, music tehr, 22 Elm av
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 233
Ferguson
Frank jr, lab, h 22 Mareii-
tette av
Frank D, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, 22 Mareuitetibe av
Fergnson, Fred S, pres Standard
Foundry & Supply Co, Ltd,
283 Kildare rd (Walk)
Hy B, dtept head Ford Motor
Co, 319 Victoria rd (Walk)
Hugh, elk Ford Motor Co, 75
Kildare rd (Walk)
Irvin, 237 London w
Jais, wks Cani Salt Co, h 36
Crawford av
Jas A, medh City Fire Dept,
h 200 Bruce av
*
Jean (wild Wm). 130 Dougall
John T, h 319 Wiind.-ejrm.ere rd
(Walk)
J A, asst acct Royal Baulk, 46
Chatham w
liangt, 685 Sandwich (Sand)
Capt E E, wks Str Ste Claire,
h 22 Elm av
Wm E, elk M C E, 109 Wei-
lilitgon avWm L, blkismth, 59 McEwen.
Fern, Anmie, 41| McDougaJI
Ferrari, A, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 227 Felix av (Sand)
Clarence, situdt, 159 Pierre av
*
Miss1 D, stemog, 227 Felix av
(Sand)
Eugenie, lab, h 90 Hall av
E, wks G T E, Union
Fred
,
wks River Eouge, h 163
Pierre av
John, wks M C E, 302 Bridge
Jdhm, lab, h 267 Walker rd
(Walk)
John A, pra.tr, 90 Hall av
Leo, wks Detroit, 1/59 Pierre
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
227 Felix av (Sand)
Louis, janitor, h 159 Pierre av
Marie, 267 Walker rd (Walk)
Peter, wks MCE, 332 Bridge
Romeo, tool infer, 159 Pierre
Ferris, Alex, 321 Ouellette av
1 E G, dept head Ford Mtr Co,
329 Victoria rd (Walk)
Jas, cihickr M C E, 28 Church
Ferris
Jas W, carp, h 16 Niagara
Josephine, sten-Oig, 321 Ouel
lette av
Paul, sls iiiu. 321 Ouellette av
Sadie (wid Geo), h 32 Glads-
stone av
Thos. iG, h 3121 Ouellette av
Wm A, h 84 London w
Ferriss, Edwd, h 321 Church
Ernest, aioc-t, h 115 Windsor
Ferry Bar, Tlue, A Eivard, i:a.gr,
5 Ouellette av
Docik, The, ft Ouellette av
Ferry, D M. & Co^ seeds, 6 Me-
Doug-all
Ferry Hill Pharmacy (Lans-
peary s Ltd), Ouellette, cor
Sandwich e
John, wks Detroit, 130 Mar-
entette av
Fessam-t, Aflfd E, reporter
Eeieord, h 49^ Church
Festorazzie, Edwd, mach, h 19
Brioadhead
Few, Geo. mach Bom Stamp Co,
h 32 Ja.nissse atv (Ford)
Eobt, fireman. 75 Josephiaie
Fick, Chas, mitllwi*%ht Motor
Products, h 78 Aylmer av
Chris J. lab, h 56 Aylraer av
Geo, tmstr. 56 Aylmjer av
Jas, maeh, h 62 Aylmer av
Jeiroome 1 D, formn Cadwell S
6 G Co, 147 Gladstone av
&quot; John W, poitr. h 89 Al-bert
Ola, wks Tanlae Co, 78 Ayi-
nuer av
Zuinton, wks Detroit, b 2 V?ra
Plaice




Real Estate and Insurance
















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061




REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Field, A Wend-all, wks Detroit, b
104 Janette av
Benj, yardman G T R, h 5A
Benstein Apts
Field, Fred, shoe repairer, 2 Park
w, h 29 Pelissier
&quot;
Fred, ma eh. .h 329 Windsor
&quot;
Margt A (wid Thos), h 1
Maiden, Lame
Fielder, Margt, nurse, 9 St Marys
Apts (Walk)
Fielding Apts, 9 Arthur
&quot;
Castle, btchr, h 333 Howard
Ernest C (Fielding & Son),
9^ Arthur
&quot;
Irene, elk, 333 Howard &amp;lt;av
&quot;
Louis, meich. fh 199 Moy av
&quot;
Mfa.uriee! L. elect. 199 Moy av
&quot;* Norman, plumber, etc, (r) 73
Lincoln rd (Walk), h 214
Monmouth rd (Walk)
1
Percy A, wfcs Detroit, 109
Moy av
&quot; & Son (Win G and Ernest C),
growers, 81 -Samdwicih e
&quot;
Wni, plmbr, 214 Moinm,outh rd
(Walk)
&quot; Wm G (Fielding & Son), h 81
Sandwich e
Fields, Albt, wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 640 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Alex, h 25 Church
&quot;






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Fields
Ghas, wks Toledo .Scale Co, h
14 MiOBftmopency
Clarence, wks M C R., 26 Erie
east
Clifford, mech, h 23 Maren-
tette av
1
Danl, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 26 Erie e
Da.nl S, dairyman, h 125
Church.
Ernest, wks G T R, 14 Mon-k
Eugene, laib, li 123 Caron av
Florence, -elk, 640 Sandwich
west
&quot;
Frank, nildr, h 153 Walker rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Fred, farmer, li Huron Line
(Sand)
&quot;
Georgian M, opr Bell Tel Co,
26 Erie e
Job. wks Cement Block Wks,
h 23 Marentette av
&quot;
Percy, carp, h 160 Marentette
Philip, brknm M C R, h 245
Pelissier
&quot;
Violet, b 85 Caron av
Wm, wfcs Kelsey Wheel Co, h
36 Howard av
Fileaunt, Alex, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 85 DrouMlard rd (Ford)
Filiion. Adolp-hus, rooms, h 36
Sandwich e
Findh, Benj, soldier, 24 Goyeau
Finch, H J, secy Border Cities Co,
Ltd, h River Front
Findlay, Arch, mach, h 5 Grove
&quot;
Jas, mach, 5 Grove av
Th Os,, drvr Can Exp Co, Mc
Kay av
&quot; Thos. coiifr, h 826 Peter
(Sand)
Wilhelnuna, cashr, 237 Bruce
Finigan, Anniie, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Fink, Reulbeai,, sheet m-etal wkr, h
30 Crawford av
Finkilxniier, Adasu, brewer Brit
Amer Brewirug Co, Ltd, h
20 Janetie av
&quot;
Greo, formri Brit Amier Brew
ing Co, 20 Jaiietteay_
PAUL EBERWEIN









WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FORD
Finley, Ohas, eng, h 107 Winder-
imere rd (Walk)
David,, lab, b 92 Wicndisor av
&quot;
John, fireimian, 894 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Bobt, mach, 123 Aylmer av
&quot; Saml J, elk Can Products Ltd,,
h 41 Louis &amp;lt;av
Finn, Cecilia, wfcs Detroit, 69
Gladstone av
&quot;
Guy, service man Cleveland
Tractors, h Vera PI
&quot;
John, wkls Ford Motor Go, h
295 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Pa,tk, elect, h 69 Gladstone av
Wm Y, pntr, h 271 Pelissier
Finney, Jos, wks M C R,, h 119
Caron av
Finnic, Annia- C, vocal tchr, 279
Sandwich c
&quot;
Arthur, wkis Ford Motor Co,
338 ArgyJe rd (Walk)




Brace, wks Ford Mo stor Co, h
105 Ho,ward av
1
Gordon, plbr, 126 Chatham w
Hector, wks Can Bridge Wks,
112 Argyle rd (Walk)
Hector W, cowd Waibash By,
h 5 Langlois av
John A, enig, h 279 Sandwich
east
*
Jos, wks Ford Miotor Co, h
338 Argyle rd (Walk)
Fioz, Philip, lafc, h 242 Marion av
Firby, Mary (wid Wm T), 53
Goyeau
Firth Bros, Ltd, merchant tailors,
J P Lacroix, mgr, 11 Sand
wich w
Rylaih, bkpr, h 181^ Hall a,v
F^schlback, Nicholas, wks Ford
Motor, h 16 Ellrose (Ford)
Fischer, Ellen, mlnr, b 180 Moy
Fisher, Alfd G, mach, 87 Goyeau
Arthur, wks Motor Product
Co, 37 Victoria rd (Walk)
Mrs A (wid An-dw), 55 Par
ent av
Benrj Jr slsnin J N Ma,ssey &
Co. res Mt Brydges, Oat
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Fisher Body Co of Canada, Ltd:
F J Fisher, pres ; C F Fish
er, vice-pres ; automobile
body mfrs ; cor P M Tracks
and Edna (Ford)
Fisher, C F, vice-pres Fisher Body
Co of Canada, Ltd, res De
troit
Fisher, David B, asst mgr Stand
ard Paint & Varnish Co, h
191 Bruce av
&quot;
Donald, wks Trussed Con Co,
3&amp;gt;7,2 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
Ella, wks White Laundry, 44
Louis av
Fisher, F J, pres Fisher Body ,Co
of Canada,, Ltd, res Detroit
Fisher, Gale H, private secy H E
Blood, Can Products, Ltd,
h 224| Windennere road
(Walk)
Oo F, pipe ftr -G- T E, h 132J
Goyeau
Joihn. wks Wyandotte Hdwe,
h 44 Louis av
r
Joihn, lab, to West Side Hotel
John, wks Detroit, 42 Curry
John D, carp Wells & Gray,
h 120 Ca,taraqui
J G, migr F F Imgram, res De
troit
Katharine, stenog, 119 Dou-
(gall av
&quot;
Minnie, elk D M Ferry Co, 32
St Luke rd (Ford)
Eichd, mach Ford Motor Co,.
h 53 Goyeau
Win H, elect, h 5 Marion Apts
Assiumption1 (Walk)
BRISCOE-Moorc
SALES AND SERVICE STATION.
& Bailey, Distributors



























236 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Fitch, Arthur, formn Dom Forge,
h 427 Lioiieoln rd (Walk)
Mildred M, stenog, 184 Ouel-
lette a.v
Fitchell, Jas, b West Side Hotel
Fite, Alphsie, tmstr, 163 Windisor
Thos, wks Piggott Lmbr Co,
h 1 Wellington av
Fitter, Arch, elect,. 151$ Welling
ton av
Fitzgerald, Alice (wid Edwd G),
h 25 Dougall av
Fitzgerald, Arthur S, C A, local
mgr Dadson, Burnell & Co,
res 17 Erie w
Ohiais E, tester Chalmers Mtr
Co, Detroit, 25 Dougall av
C F, Frederick Apts
Edwd C, eng G T R, 25 Dou
gall av
Gerald, policeman, h 96 Jose
phine a,v
John, soldier, 25 Dougal av
Lillie, nurse, 25 Dougall av
Mrs L, elk Trussed Com Steel
Co, 96 Josephine1 av
Wm, bkpr,, 25 Dougall av
Fitzpatrick, Hy, Lamp & Stampg
Co, h 206 Gladstone av
1
Percy, drvr Neal Baking Co,
h 69 Bruce av
Fitzsimmons, Jas,, wks Twist Drill
Co, b 163 Gladstone av
Jos, supt W & D Ferry Co,
3rd Con rd (Walk)
;, Wm, wks D U R, h
671 Oak av
Fitzthomas, Wilibt, cable splicer
Bell Tel Co, h 23 Maren-
tette av
Fix, Eli, lab, h 105 Crawford av
Fix, Geo J, treas Maxwell & Chal
mers Motor Co of Canada,
Ltd, h 101 Hall av
Flaherty, Louis, wks Detroit, 37
Oak av
Flalant, Kuzma, laib, Park (Ford)
Flann, Jolhii Dn elk Bank of Com
merce, Erie Aptts
Flannery, John, brush mkr, b 131
Glengarry av
Win J, exprsmn, h 155 Wind
sor av
Flaretty. Louis, iswtchmn, 37 Oak
Flavell, Wm, brklyr, b 131 How
ard av
Fleet, Ghas, carp, h 14| Church
Lane
Cbas jr. 144- Churcfli Lane
Ellen, 14| Church Lane
Jos A, lab, 14J; Church Lane
&quot;
Robt, plmubr, 14 London w
Fleischer, Jias W, dk Bank of
Commeree, Erie Apta
Fleming, Augusta. C, 217 Samd.-
Aviich w
Beth, steno^g, res Detroit
Canmore D
? soldier, 217 Sand-
wiCh w
&quot;








Proctors in Maritime Court
Offices : 1-2-3-4 VICTORIA BLDG
Fleming, Duncan, wks Ford Mtr,
350 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Ernest, h 335 Sand-wieh e
&quot;
Etfeel,, 5B Benstein Apta
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, ih,
350 Argyle^ rd (Walk)
&quot;
Howard, wks Ford Motor Co,
84 McEwen av
r Howard 0, chemist, h 262
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Jas. laib,, h 49 Assumption
&quot;
John, sgro, Ti 38 Caron ar
&quot; John jr, wks Stearns Mfg Co,
38 Oaxoni av
&quot; John G, in agt, 36 Da Belle
Bldig, h 223 Ouellette AT
&quot;
Joihai T, brklyr, h 38 Goyeaiu
J H, & Sons, groeers, 66
ette av
Kenneth E, 217 Sandwich






LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 237
Fleming
Kelvin, wks MCE, h 125
Wellington av
&quot;
Nina., 5B Bernstein Apts
Fleming:, Oscar E, K C (Fleming,
Drake & Foster), h 217
Sandwich w
Oscar E jr, 217 Sandwich w
&quot; Kobt jr, wfes Ford Motor Co,
84 McEweni av
Robt H, h 84 McEwen av
&quot; Robt J, tmstr, ht 37 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Bussell, wks. M C R, 84 Mc
Ewen av
Sanford, elk, 38 Caron av
&quot; TObelma C, 217 Sandwich w
&quot;
&quot;W Stanley, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 279 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Fleanimgton, Beatrice,, sate clerk
Universal Oar Agcy, 35
Parent av
&quot;
Beryl, wks Universal Garage,
35 Parent av
Flemington, Blanche, stenog J O
Peck & Son, 35 Parent av
&quot; Jan (wid Edwin) p h 35 Par
ent av
Mesnuikjen, Clifton W, civil en&amp;gt;g,
h 192 Mill (Sand)
Fletcher, Chas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 62 Brant
Christina, 80 Glengarry av
Banl, mgr Pompeian Mfg Co,
rets Detroit.
&quot;
Hy, w&amp;gt;s Windsor Steiani
Lndry, 133 Glengarry av
Jane, steniO!g, 80 Glengarry av
John, plmbr, h 205 Goyeau






47 LA BELLE BLDG. (Windsor)
Phone 5189-
Residence 27 Wyandotte w
Flett, Robt, plmbr, 14 London w
Wm, wks Mi C n, 55 Cameron
Fleury, Emmaretta (wid Arthur
E), h 117 Walker (Walk)
Ross n, photo, 15 Medbury
Bldg, h 117 Walker road
(Walk)
Flewellyn, R T W, sales mgr
Hydro, 253 Church
Flexible Metallic Packing Co,
Ltd: Wm A Leitch, sec-
treas, w & McDoiigall
Flickiinger, Edw, movie opr Ford
Mtr Co, li 53-J Louis iav
Flint, Wm C, brbr, 11 London w,
h 40 Arthur
Floiod, Angus M, wfcs Detroit, h
126 Goyeau
Frank, pnsimjn Border Cities
Star, 160 Marenitette av
Jos. wks Ford Motor Co, b 6
Victoria av
Flowers, Wm, lab, h 285 Mon-
inouth rd (Walk)
Fluette, Eli, mieeh, h 141 Tusca-
rora
Flumer, Peter, h 4 Caitaraqui
Flynn, John B, wk C P R, h 8|
Clinton
Foerstier, Milliie, foireldy Windsor
Tent & Awning Co, 54
Camieron av
Fogle., Karl, drftemn Empire
Truck Co, h 353 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Foke, Oral, wkis Can Lamp Co, b
200 Gladlstonie ay
Fol&amp;lt;ey, Irwin, fireman, h 313 Pel-
issier
Folland, Wm J, musician, h 68
Pelissier
I ollard, Photsjbe (wild Wm), h 40
Pitt -e
&quot;
Stanley, Delect Ford Mtr Co,
40 Pitt e
Follick, Beatricei, bkpr, b 121
Janette av
Earl, wks Ford Motor Co, 253
Moy av
&quot;
Wmi, wks Ford Motor Co, h
253 Moy av
FontaJnie, Chas E, formn Ideal F
& S Co, 45 Wellington av
HOWFov/wiLi
269-71 GOYEAU STREET






































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
238 VEENON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Fontaine
E, wks Ideal Fence & S Go,
45 av
John,, wks M C R, h 45 Wel
lington av
Lexy, wks M C R, 45 Wel-
Foote, Jasi, liniemiani Bell Tel Co,
40 London w
Jas B, elk Mercihaiits Bank,
252 Victoria, rd (Walk)
Farbeis,, Mrs1 A, 122 Aylmier av
Clyd.e, brkmn) O T R, h 267
Sandwich &amp;gt;e!
Bdwd, tmstr, h 158 Wyan-
dotte &
Mre Emma, !h 122,^ Aylmer av
Jais D. elk First Nat Bank, 18
LoindOn w
Jas E, h 18 Londiooi w
John B, &quot;ond O T R, h 24
J Earl,, whs O T R, 69 Caran
Miargt, &amp;lt;opr, 122 Aylmier av
Renia, 18 London w
Forcei, Clarence-, miaicii, h 15 Louis
pro diet diept Bom F









Ford Realty Co, Paquette, 112
Sandwich (Ford)
*
Adrian, bkpr, b 233 Bruce av
1
Agraas B, bkpr, 176 Churdh
Albt J, forbr,, h 214 Dougall
Ford City Bottling Works, r 109
Drouillard rd (Ford)
City Fire Hall, e s Drouillard
road
City Pfaairmaicy, M M MeCor-
mick, prop, 3,1 Siauldwich
(Fond)
Ford City Police Dept, A Maison-
ville, Chief of Police, as
Sandwich (Ford)
1
Douglas S, wks Ford Motor
Co 97 Erie e
&quot;
Ethel, stemiog, 97 Eri-e e
iQ eo W, mal estate, 62, Church
h same
.&quot; Hy, wksi Detroit, h 124 Mon-
nuouth (Walk)
Hy, 37 Victoria rd (Walk)
Ira D, mgr Universal Button.
Fas teninig- & Button Oo,
Ltd, h 116 Moy a,v
&quot; Jas A, elk G T R, 62 Pelissier
Laundry, 2i6 Edna (Ford)
Marie (wid MicM), b 78 Pel-
issier
&quot;
Mildred, steino&amp;gt;g, 116 Moy av
Ford Motor Co of Canada, Ltd:
G M McGregor, vice-pres
and genl mgr ; W R Camp
bell, secy and asst genl
mgr ; B R McKenzie, purch
agent; offices and works,
Sandwich St (Ford)
Nina, E, 176 Church
Ford Post Office, s s Sandwich
(Ford)
Robt, blksimth, b Exchange
Hotel (Walk)
&quot;
Stephen A, wks Cam Briidige
Wks, h. 97 Erie .e
Ford Town Hall, Chas J Mont-
reuil, Mayor; J F Foster,
clerk and treas; Sandwich
St (Ford)
&quot; Won. plstr, h 303 Bridge av
&quot; Wm E, wk.s- Ford Motor Co,
n 168 Garooi av
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUH.DEB
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 239
Ford
Win A, tool mkr, h 243 Ouel-
lette av
Fardel, Peter, lab, h 203 Langlois
Foreman,, Bnj N, mail formal, h
120 Aylmier av
Clifford, opr Hydro, 3 How
ard av
Edwd, lab, b Imperial Hotel
Franki, city fireman, h 181
Janettei av .
Forestell, Rev, B A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
Forfaniuk, Metrofun, laib, h 145
Marion av
Forfitt, Wan, foormn G T R Frt
Shed, h 73. Arthur
Forget, Ovid, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 235 Pierre, av





Forman, A, eng C P R, ib 61 Nan
ette av
Melvill^ forlbr, 36 Pitt e, res
34 Ooyeau
Forminick, Alex, meeth, 142 Hall
Forrest, Grace A (wid Jas), ihliTS
Argyle rd (Walk)
Forsch, Johim H, &amp;lt;gro,, h 114 Glem-
garry av
Forster, Rev F, C S B, prof As
sumption College, res same
1
Irvimg J, ih 72 Goyeaii
JOihjn A, supt Assumption Coll
(lSa,nd). h 64 Crawford av
Forsyth, Jias, wks Ford Mtr Co*,
174 Oarom. av
Forsythe, Gea E, brass mldr, &amp;lt;h 90
Pitt e
Jas, 11 Langlois av
Robt. wks Cain Lamp & S Co,
h. 11 Laniglois av
Former, Hy, wks Walkerville, h
33 MOintmoirfeinicy
Stanley, wks Detroit, 33
Montmioneaicy
Walter, wks Neal Baking Co,
h 59 Curry av
Fortin, Jeinioie, wks Amer Auto
Co, 73 Marentette av
132 Lot (Stand )
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Fortner
Shterm-an,, nuacih, b 91 Glad
stone av
Forton, Angus M, ih 305 Windter-
miere rd (Walk)
Gilbert, maich, h 60 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
88 Pierre av
Lesiie, wks Detroit, 88 Pierre
Theo. wks Ford Motor Co, h
1 Beille Isle iav (Ford)
Violet, sffeemo g, 60 LimeoIai rd
(Walk)
Fortuna, Ricnd, wksi Fofrd Motor
Co, h 104 Albert (Ford)
Fortune, Minnie, n 42 Windsor
Foster. Anmie (wid Win), 341
Highland av
Arnold, wks Windsor Lmnbr
Co, h 16 Calmeron av
Foster, A H (Fleming&quot;, Drake &
Foster), h 25 Crawford av
Bell, wks Detroit, 154 Manen-
tette av
Ren. nueioh, 49 Aylmer av
Bertihia. wks, Park Davisi Co!,
154 Miarentette av




Eepresenting Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.





s BLABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
ERE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Tvrom-oT Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
1 .RICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






























\H~\f AV Meml&amp;gt;er Canadian Society of
IVlClVA I Civil Engineers




Chas, contr, h 154 Mareuteitte
Clarence S, elect wldr, h 341
Highland av
David N,, tmistr, h 78 Glen
garry av
Earl, wks Leggatt & Platt,
341 Highland av
Florence, istenog Ford Motor
Co, 55 Hall av
Florence. ,2 Belle Me (Ford)
Fred, rvtr Ford Miotor Co, 78
Glemgarry av
Howard,, confr, 79 McDougall,
h sianre
Irvin, wks Standard Paint &
Varnish Co, h 156 M&ren-
tette av
Jas, wks C P R. 1-58 Mercer
John E, drvr Windsor Ice Co
h 263. McDougall
Foster, John F, town clerk and
treas Ford, h 7 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
J Paul, elk Imperial Bank, 25
Crawford av
Kitty (wid W G), 369 Ouel-
lette av
Logan, meich, h 184 Mercer
Mary (wid Jas) h 14 Dougall
May, 25 Crawford av
Patk, wks T J Eansor, h 47
Mareiitiette: av
Rowland, finemun, 303 Cali
fornia av (iSand)
Russel, wks Pen,berthy Injec
tor Oq, 154 Maremtette av
R S, aect, h 25 Cra^-ford av
Thos E, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 116 Niagara
Virgil, wksi F Stearnis Co, 154
Maronteftte av
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full lino of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.




Victor, soldier,, 9 SandwichWm J, -civil- eto-g-, b 38 Wind
sor av
Foiter, John, lab, h 40 Maisonville
Fother ingham, ALsx G, wks De
troit, h 58.2 Peter (Sand)
Mrs Mary E, h 221^ Ouellette
Fougeray, Ernest F, wks Detroit,
h 13 Marion av
Fournier, A,, brkrmi Gr T E. 101
Pelisisifer
Ed, soldier, 101 Pelissier
Fred, elk Square & Plant, 101
Pelissiier
Hy A jr, brknm G T R, h 55
. Chatham w
Hy A, icilk Dom Bank, 101
Peliissiier
Hermieni, nuf&e, 223 Giles e
H A, elk. 101 Peiissler
Jois/ephin e, wks Parke Davis,
223 Giles e
Jas E, wfes G T R, h 223 Giles
east
Leo, maeh, 223 Giles e
Louise, wks Detroit, 223 Giles
east
R M, Ferry Cam, Cuistoms;, h
1 Cameron av
W, wks. Square & Plant, 101
Pelissier (Walk)
Fowell, H, miach, 45 Kildare road
(Wialk)
Fowler, DeaMiite^ tower man M C
R, 201 London w
Geraldine, 201 London w
Hubert, swtchmn M C R, 201
London w
Kathleen, 201 London w
Lloyd, car insp M C R, 201
London, w
Patk. lab Hydro, h 201 Lon-
dom w
Rose, sm&tns Peaib ! dy Co, 30^
Aylnier av
Wm, supt Windsor Mach &
Tool Wks, res Detroit
Win, wltchmn, 30J Aylmer av
Fox, Albt L, h 71 Vietoiria road
(Walk)
Arthur, mach, h 102 Lincoln
rd (Walk) _
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOTTGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Fox
*
Arthur, mach, h 147 Witnider-
inere (Walk)
&quot; A L, h 40 Wyfandoitte (Walk)
Pox, Benj G-, treas Kelsey Wheel
Co, Ltd, res St Clair Shore
Cecil, wks Detroit, h 136 Wel
lington av
Chiais, wks Parke Davis, li 123
Argyle rd (Walk)
Oora E, stenog, 154 Dougall
&quot; David C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 203 Windermere (Walk)
Earl P, carp, h 4 Riveria av
(Sand)
Ernest S, ins agt, h 261 Lon
don w
&quot;
Florence;, stencxg, 23 Wyam-
dtotte w
&quot; Fr;ank, elk Paige Grocery Go,
h 2124 Hall av
Fred, wife Ford Motor Go, 35
Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Hy, eng U S Playing Gard Go,
32 Janette iav
Hattie, 176 Victoria av
Hernuafln,, .carp, h 119 Moy av
Horatio, wks Toledo Scale Co,
h 53 Oak av
H G, eng U S Playing Gard
Go, h 32 Janeitte av
Jas, wks S, W & A Ry, h 116
Elm iav
John, h 95 Victoria (Walk)
Lorette, iclk Joihjn A Smith
Co, 96 Goyeiau
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, 96
Victoria rd (Walk)
Malbel (wid Peiter),, 3 Sand
wioh (Walk)
&quot;
Morley, mach, 39 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Russell, swtchmn M C R, h
40 Londion w
Stella, bkpr Windsor Auto
Sales, 99 Dougall
Wimf M, Avtchmn, h 154 Dou
gall avWm W, 154 Dougall av
Foysliiffe, J, wlk&amp;gt;s Ideal Fence & S
Co, 329 McDougall
Fra3ey, Jois, wks Brit Amer Brwy
Co, h 118 Pitt w
K











Fram, Jais, wkis Fishar Body Co,
h 3161 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Franciis, Allen, mach, 18 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Chas, firman .M C E, b 87 As
sumption
E G, chf oik Solvay Pi^ess
Co, h 160 Jaanefete av
Jasi A, customs o-mcer, h 283
av
John, wks Detroit, 9 McKay
Mary (wid Jiohn), h 15 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Miltoai A, formm 1 Ford Motor
Go, h 35 Jo&eiphine av
&quot;
Eha, SLsiHy, 15 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 226
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Fran(co,mibe, Thos, marine eng, h
88 Goyeau
^Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*




PAR I OR AMI RKSIDENCK:
8 14 Wyandotte Street
8 Phone 2940
*b WINDSOR BRANCH :
105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139 |
Border Cities Billiard Parlor
32 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3563.
16





















BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST.
242 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. Windsor
Fraiige&amp;gt;au, John, wks Ford Motor
Go, h 6 Catariaqui
Frank el. Blanche, wks Detroit, b
98| Oak av
Fr,anfeurth, Wm E, wks Detroit,
h 21 Caroline
Franklin, Norman N, 181 Church
Fraser, Ad.a (wid Wm), h 286
Limooln rd (Walk)
Arthr K, elk Gundy & Gundy,
h 77 Pitt w
&quot;
Chais D, gro, 43 Dougall av, h
206 Bruce av
Mns Clara, h 79 Wyaiidotte w
Cyril, wks Doni Forge & S Co,
h 17 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot; Danl, wks Detroit, h 210
Giles e
&quot; Donald, mgr Govmnt Liquor
Vendors Store, h 279 Ouel-
lette av
&quot;
Doiniald. h 104 Windsor av
&quot;Earl, carp, 361 Windermere
r,d (Wialk)
&quot;
Evelyn tlrs, 104 Windermere
rd (W*alk)
&quot;
Geio, wks Ford Motor Co, b












Gertrude, opr Bell Tel Co, 79
Elsmere
&quot;
Jos, lab, 3&amp;lt;6 Glengarry av
&quot;
John, wks
1 Detroit. 195 Wind
ermere rd (Walk)
Lawremce. soldier, 286 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Thos, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 28 Lillian
; Thos G jr, wks Detroit, 2S
Lillian
&quot; Wm, maeJh Studebake-r Corp,
b Exchange Hotjl (Walk;
&quot; Wm, soldier, h 435 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Frazier, Lawrence C, formn G
R, h 27 Pelisisier
Frederick Apts, 17 Ferry
&quot;
Alex, wkis Parke Diavis Co, b
SO Gladstone av
&quot;
Frainik K, gro, 80 Howard av,
h same&amp;lt;
&quot;
Gladys, elk, 80 Howard av
&quot;
Margt, elk, 80 Howard av
&quot;
Peter, lab, b 92|- Tuscarora
&quot; Wm, wks Detroit, b 80 Glad
stone av
Fredericks, Freid, mech, 182
&quot;
Rusisell, wke Eelsey Wheel
Co, 182; Hall av
&quot; Wilbt E, coremkr, h 132 Dou
gall av
Freel, Jerome, mail elk,
b Craw-
fOTd Housie
Freeman, Albt, tinstr, 246 Mercer
Alfd, 233 Goyeau
Alice C, nurse, 145 Bruce av
Chas, elk, h 9 Dougall av
&quot; Florence, 40 Parent rd (Ford)




Geo, pntr, ll Ferry
&quot; Hy elect, h 40 Parent (Ford)
&quot; Jane (wid Jas). b 21 Oata-
raqui
&quot;
R.ayd W, dar inwp C P Tl, h
233 Goyeau
&quot; Wtalter E, wks Wabash Ry. h
55 Parent av
&quot; Wm. b 92 Windsor av




125 ERIE ST. EAST
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French
Hubt C, asst purch agt Ford
Motor Co, h 7 Giles e
Julius E, blksmth Page Wire
Fe ruce Co, h 138 Gladstone
Frestra,:!, Richd, mech, li 70 Glen
garry av
Freytag, Leon, drug, .h Sunset av
(Sand)
Frezeil, Fred, fnshr Hieintzmaoi &
Co, Windsor av
Fridd, J, wks Ideal Fenioe & S Co,
319 Mominouth rd (Walk)
Friedrnann, Walter J, mgr Hayes
Wheel Co, h 199 Pelissier
Froist, Gladys, nwse, 103 MOIL-
niouth rd (Walk)
.
&quot; Max P, wtchmkr Howell &
Knowlton, h 59 Wyandotte
weBt
Fruscwi, J ohu, lab, h 247 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Fry, Delibert A, elk, 170 DougaU
&quot; Earl S, elk Ford Motor Co,
120 Dougall a.v
Hilda C, 120 Dougall av
&quot; Howard S, asst m.gr Buhl
Sons Co, 120 Dougall av
John. J P, elk Inland Revenue
Dept. h 120 Douigall av
Fryer, John, brklyr, 53 Sandwich
&quot; Wilfd. lab, 573 Sandwich
(Sand)
Fiilcher, Jas, wks Be-11 Tel Co, b
133 Glengarry av
Rofot J, lineman Bell Tel Co,
ib Horse Shoe Hotel
Fudge, Lewis, iron wkr, h 96 Lil
lian
Fugler, John, wkis General Mtrs,
h 320 Monmouth (Walk)
Fuller, Amlw, wk;s Windsor Box
Wks, h 23 London e
1
Blanche C. si sidy Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gcw, 611
Siandwich (Saaiid)
Fuller, Earl L, physician, 1 Wy
andotte w, h same, phone
516
Claiienee, 23 London e
&quot;
Delia, tel opr, 175 Windsor
Edwd R, elk MaillOTix & Par
ent, 146 Janette av
Fuller
Florejueei (wid Ralph E), 57
Pitt w
Frank C, wks Ford Motor Co,
23 London e
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
3,8 Elliott
Gordon H, businesis m,g&amp;gt;r C A
Ohilver Co, Ltd, h 25 Lon
don e 1
John, slsmn, Pierre av
John X, gro, 146 Janette av,
h 139 isame
Mangt (wid Danl), h 611
Sandwich (Sand)
Walter, wks Detroit, 46 Hall
Wim K, eng, h 175 Wimdisor




Fuller! on, Mary (wid Jos), b 15
Cameron av
Fulloch, Jas A, elk, h 33 Caron av
Fulmer, M Adolphus, carp, h 80
Crawford av
Furlong- & Awrey, barristers, etc,
Canadian Bank of Com
merce Bldg-
Furlong , Bernard H, barrister
Furlong & Awrey, res Riv
er Front rd
.Miss H, stenog Furlong &
Awrey. reis River Front rd
Furlong-, W H (Furlong- & Aw
rey), h 25 McKay av
Furlongc, A F, imatl dept Motor
Products Corpn, Detroit









LA I aFONTAINE Manufacturer of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter in** ** I It Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.

























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,COO,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
G
Gabor, Nick, M), b 150 Marion av
Gafooury, Mrs A B, h 1 Lincoln
Apts
Gabriel. Dansl, wfcs Ford Motor
Co, Ii 161 Erie e
Gabus, E A (Read-Gabus Co), 31
Wyandotte (Walk)
Gazette, AM. wtehmn G T R, 56
Belle Me av (Ford)
&quot;
Alphonse, wkis Dom Forge &
S Oo, 96 Belle Isle (Ford)
&quot;
Philip, pipe ftr Fond Mtr Oo,
h 56 Belle Me av (Ford)
Gadin, A, reprmn Ideal Fenice &
S Oo, 27 Albert rd (Ford)
Gaefee, Leo, wks Detroit, h 21
Clinton
Gagnion, Albt, carp, b 171 Wel
lingtons
Ovila, carp, 131 Huron Liine
(Sand)
Gahan, Sarah, 94 Victoria (&quot;Walk)
Galackik. Palili, wks Ford Motor
Co, k S Francis (Ford)
Galaher, Gordon, signal opr Essex
Term Ry, h 1.9 Grove av
Galbraith, Andw, lab, 32 London_eiast_
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES




E A, chf elk Maxwell-Chalm
ers Co, reis Detroit
Gale, Arthur, tuech, h 49 Bertie
IsLei av (Ford)
Galeirno, Herbt. firem-aii Oar Fer
ry, fo. 106 Aylmer av
Gall, Alibina (wid J David), h 57
Cra,wford av
&quot;
Delia, wks W,alkerville Hone
Co, 57 Crawford av
Banana, h 36 Elliott
Heinry, ptrn mkr, h 85 Canoin
&quot; John C, slBinn Telafoan Furn
Co, h 2j8 McKay av
John ;S, sal-eis migr Can Salt
Go, h 34 Elliott
Gallagher, Allen, elk G T R, 25
Goyeau
Andw, mach-, h 246 Hall ar
&quot;
F, h 50 Glengarry aiv
&quot; H A, iclk G T R city ticket of
fice, 25 Goyeau
Patk, wks Can Wdmkley Co,
12 Marenitette av
Wellington, wks Twit Drill
Co, b 254 Bridge av
&quot; Wm. prntr, 123 Ouellette av
GaMant, Philip, dk Keilsey Whe^l
Co, 2396 Howard av
&quot;
Sylvia, elk Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 239) Howard av
Gallic, Lawreiince, wkis Stud.ebaker
Ooirpn, to 115 Moy av
Galloway, Alfd, carp, 3 LiiHiian
Apts (Walk)
&quot;
Ghas, 198 Windermere road
(Walk)
Galvin, Sherman T, ins agt Met
Ins Co, h 66 Oak av
Gamble, Thios R, mach, h 42 Ai
1-
thur
Gammaige, Jag; S, elk Ford Motor
Co, h 322 Pelissier
Gaanon, Norman, &amp;gt;contr3 b 61 Jan-
ette iav
Gainidier, Burnlham, wkis Detroit,
24^, L-anglois av
Gangnier, Ernest, blksimth, 149
Wyandiotte e, h 105 Parent
Israel, wks Fiisher Body Oo, h.
101 Albert
C. A. ChiIverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Eoad, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON, gjf-.Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 UUtLlt I It AYE.
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Gangnier
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h 34
Cadillac (Ford)
Gangnier, J G, real estate, insur
ance and loans, Huron and
Erie Bldg, phone 136, h
250 Ouellette av, phone 517
1
Malvecn (wid Damine), h 80
Laragl/ois av
GangiKn. Arisen, wksi M C R, h
63 Bridge av
Burt, wks Amer Auto Trim
Co, 14 Maisonville (Ford)
1
Clifford, wks Amer Auto Trim
Co, 14 MaisonyiM-e (Ford)
Henry, wks Ford Mir Co, h
14 Maisonville av (Ford)
1
HeJiry jr, wks Ford Mtr Go,
14 Maisonrdlle av (Ford )
Gamer, Aileen A (wid Edwd),
wtrs Essex Term By
Ganisheusky, Jos, lab, 216 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Gan/o, Albt, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 345 Victoria (Sand)
Ernest, wks Fo&amp;gt;rd Motor Co,
345 Victoria (Sand)
Garand, Homer, slsmn real estate,
113 Hall av
Mitchell, wks Can Bridge Co,
h. 113 Hall av
Garant, Alex, carp, 118 Hiickory
(Ford)
Emile, wks Northern Crane
Co, h 133. Hickory (Ford)
Frank, carp, h 129 Moy av
Isadora, carp, 129 Moy av
Jos, carp, h 118 Hickory
(Ford)
Walter, elk, 118 Hickory
(Fojpdi)
Gardiner, Alex, miach Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 1)65 Walker road
(Walk)
Jas W, tlr, h 39 Park w
Gardener, G Earl, wks Maxwell
Motor Co. b 360 Highland
Gardner, Alice M, fokpr Univer
sal Button Co, 5 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
1 A Walker, mach, h 13 Glad
stone av
C J, h 3j Lincoln rd (Walk)







Deiuilse, 186 Ouellette av
&quot;
Ethel, slldy, 55 Ooyeiau
&quot; Howard W, prop Gardiner s
Fair, h 3 Lincoilm (Walk)




Biose, opr Bell Te.l Co, 55
Goyeau
&quot; Skrah S (wid Jas), h 55 Goy
eau
r&amp;gt; W A, druggist Lanspeary s
Ltd, b 78 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Gardiner s Fair, departmental
store, 21 Wyandotte (Walk)
Garfat, F E, mgr Electrical Sup
ply Co, h 45 Glengarry av
Garner, Archie, wks Detroit, h
87^ Felix av (Sand)
&quot;
Gladys, wks Linney s Meat
Market, 170 Janette av
&quot; Harvey C, brhr 24 Chatham
w, h 170 Janette av
&quot;
Momitea, 170 Jnnette av
Garmett, Arthur, ptrn mkr, h 337
Lincoiln rd (Walk)
Gamier, John, mgr Windsor
Laundry and Dry Clean
ing, h 37 Dougall av
Garrel. Chas, caretaker La Belle
Bldg, h 50 Howard av
Garrett, Evelyn, 91 Hall av
D. GOURD







BICYCLE. See Bowlby & Glims, Ltd,

















































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00















John L, insp M C R, h 55 ]\Ic-
Kay av
Marie, 101 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Mildred (Avid Ernest), 72 Wy-
andotte w
&quot;
Thos, ^lipr H Walk-er & Sons,
h 101 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
WiMrd, meat ctr, h 137 How
ard av
Oarrick, John, h 330 Monmouth
(Walk)
Garrison, Edma, 242 Hall av
Garrivel, Aroma, wks Ford Mtr
Go, h 205 Oiileis e
Garrod, Mildred! M (wid Ernst),
72 Wyandotte w
&quot; Saml J, wks Detroit, h 166
MOnmofuth. (Walk)
&quot;
Stanley, wks Fisher Body Co,
fa 139 Gladstone av
Garrow, Leslie, plstr, 105 Ooyeau
Oarver, Grace, st.enoig, 165| Pelis-
sier
Garvey, CWas, la!b, h 42 Pitt w
&quot;
Ohas, nreman Can Salt Co,
115 Bridge av
&quot;
Fnanicis, wks Brit Amer Brew
Co, 116 Bridge av
&quot;
Fred, wks Briit Amer Brewy
Co, h 116 Bridge av
&quot;
Kenlieth, fireman, h Califor
nia av (Sand)
&quot;
Levi, wks Brit Amer Brewy
Co, 115 Bridge av
Garvie, Jas, elk U S Playing Card
Co, 30 Elm av
Garwood, , wks Parke Davis, b
91 Kildare rd (Walk)
Gas Building, 33 .Chatham w









Gatacre, Frank, majch, h 354 Mon-
mouth (Walk)
Gatchuck, Geo, lab, 148 Dronil-
lard rd (Ford)
Gates, Ja,s E. ma : :l carrier, h 249
Gladstone av
&quot;
Philip, mldr, h 118 Ouelletie
Gatfield, Brodie, iasst supt Pitts-
burg Coal Co, h 800 Sand
wich (Sand)
&quot; Harold, wks jib-way. Sand
wich (Sand)
Wm N, mgr Pittsburg Coal Co
h Sandwiclh (Sand)
Gaudette. Exelia (wid Jos), h 94
Ottawa (Ford)
Oault, David, wks Ford Mtr Co,
313 Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elizbth, 392 Lincoln (Walk)
John, carp, h 214 Erie e
Emma (wid Ohas W),
h 27 Victoria aiv
C Harold, fisherman, h 335
Victoria rd
Gauthier, Eugene L, mgr Provin
cial Bank of Canada, 184
Dougall av
&quot;
Fred, wks Can Bridge Go. h
37 Pierre av
&quot; Fred jr, wks Can Bridge Co,
37 Pierre av
&quot;
Isaac, la-b, 5 &amp;gt;8 Lilliiam
&quot;
John, lalb, 58 Lillian
&quot; Maud M, 514 Sandwich st
(Sand)
&quot; Wallace W. coal dlr, h 514
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Wm, exprsmn, h 58 Lillian
Gavin, Fred P, prim Coll Inst, h
120 Janette av
Gawley, Cecil V, bank elk De
troit, h 306 Windsor av
&quot;
Gwyndowlyne. elk Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 99 Elm
Vivian, cashr J W McKinney,
99 Elm av




Louis, coiid G T E, h 51i
Glengarry av
Gean, Elzor, wks Ford Motor Go,
li 82 Cataraqui
&
w % OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heatmg and Ventilating,
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Gear. Gha,s. slsmn Detroit, h Pil-
lette rd (Ford)
Geary, Cleva, 250 Victoria (Walk)
Geauvreau, David, elect en&amp;gt;g, h
185 California av (Sand)
&quot;
Ge-o A, formm City Board of
Wo&amp;lt;rks, h 92 Aylmer av
Melvin, chfr, 92 Aylmer av
1
Peter S, h 239 Bridge av
Geddes, Earl, elk &quot;Walton Jwlry,
32 Langllois avW C, elk Can Bank of Oomi-
merce, Walkerville
Gee, Dorothy, elk Home Bank,
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jolin, carp, h 45 McKay
Ronald, wfcs Can Bridlge Wks
182 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Susan (wid Wm), h 182 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 182
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Geehatt, Helena B, stenog, 133
Lincoln av
1
Marg-t, 87 Oak av
&quot;
Mary (wid Nichls), 87 Oak av
Nichfe J, wlw Detroit, h 133
Lincoln rd (Walk)
1
Patk, .sh,pg elk Ford Mtr Co,
h 78 McEwen av
Patk H. wks Detroit. 87 Oak
&quot; WTm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
176 Canon
Gelber, Elsie, ibkpr J Gellber Fiirn
Co, 100 Jianette av
Jack, with J Gelber Furn Co,
100 Janette av
G-elber, Joel (J Gelber Furniture




Carpets, Stoves and Linoleums




Gelber, Minnie, bkpr J Gelber
Furn Co, 100 Janette av
Gelina, Agmes (wid Isadore,). !i
96 Alben rd (Ford)
&quot;
Albt, wks Northern Crane Co,
32 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Alfd, wks Bell Ice Co, 96 Al
bert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, wk&amp;lt;s Can Lamp Co, 96
Albert rd (Ford)
5&amp;gt;
Geo. wks Ideal Fence Co, 32
Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Herbt, wks Amer Auto Trim
Co, 96 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jerry, wks Amer Auto Trim
Co, h 39 Maj&onville (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, wks Amer Auto Trim Co,
h 41 Mais Onville (Ford)
&quot;
Os-ciar. lather, 96 Albert road
(Ford)
Wm. 164 Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
32 Albert rd (Ford)
Geller. Donna, elk C P E. 51 Pel-
issier
&quot;
Eileen, bkpr Windsor News
Co, 51 Pelissier
&quot; Frances. 51 Pelissier
&quot;
Frank, furn, 44 Pitt e, h 24
Hall av
&quot;
Jake, mgr Windsor News Co,
51 Pelissier
&quot; Saml, prop Windsor News Co,
h 51 Pelissier
Gemmell. Tfoos, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 97 Argyle rd (Walk)
Gendreau, Wilfd, cement contr, h
207 Pierre av
General Animals Insurance of
Canada, Nate K Cornwall,






13 CHATHAM STREET V/EST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDoudI Sr.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE




239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
248 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED
General Motors of Canada, Ltd
(Canadian Products, Ltd,
Division), H E Blood, genl
mgr, Walker rd (Walk)
Genest, Albert, real estate, 184
Mill (Sand)
Florence, bkpr Windsor Gas
Co, 184 Mil (Sand)
Francis X, carriage mkr, 184
Mill (Sand)
Ucs j M, stenog, 184 Mill
(Sand)
Stella, 184 Mill (Sand)
Gengron, Geo, car repr, h 36
Riveria av (Sand)
GeaiOt, Albt, lajb Ford Motor Co,
345 Victoria (Sand))
Gent, Sydney, pn.tr, h 279 Wind
sor av
George, Ann iie, stenog Dom Police
Apte, 251 Pelis&ier
1
Miss A, -83 Chatham w
k
Elmer, slsmn Detroit, h 8
Marion Apts (Walk)
Mrs Madeline, gro, 38 Pitt e,
h 32 same
Mary, elk Mrs M; George, 32
Pitt e
Paul, gro, 122, Windsor av
Stella, 80 iMontmouth (Walk)
Theodore, mach, h 21. Janette
&quot;
Thos, lab, 37 Goyeau
Gerald, Geo, elk Ford Motor Co,
b 70 Pelissier
Gerard, see also Girard
Gerard. Agnes, 119 Gladstone av
Mrs Agnes, h 36 Langlois av
Chas J, wks Detroit, 70 Oak
&quot;
Frank, soldier, b r 67 Lang-
Lois av
&quot;





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Gerard
John W, real estate, h 21 Vic
toria av
Josephine, 15 Park e
Marie, tchr, 70 Oak av
Marjorie, librarian Windsor
Public Library, 21 Victoria
Oscar, wks Detroit, 84 Mont-
morency
Peter, wks Detroit, h 149 Tus-
carora
Rock, blksmth, h 99 Bramt
Gerlach, Frank, forma .Peabody
Co, h 336 Victoria (Walk)
German, Hira;mJ C, eng, h 121
Windermere rd (Walk)
Sami, eng P M R, h 103 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Vernal, eng Essex Term Ry,
103 Victoria rd (Walk)
Geroski, Antonio, lab, 77 Lang-
lois av
Geroux, Edwd, carp, h 114 Wy-
andotte e
Fred, mech Studelbaker Corp,
211 Hall av
Gerow, Wm, wks Detroit, b 252
Moy av
Gei&samian, Walter F, enig Can
Ste el Corp, h 179 Pelissier
Getty, Gordon, mach, 216 Goyeau
Gibfb, Clarence,, sihpg clerk G H
Rundle 1 & Son (Sand)
Jas, eontr, h 169 Louis av
John, drftosnin, h 41 Campbell
Loretta, asst Dr C L Fullier,
Gibbon, Herbt. raach, b 196 Caron
Gibbons, Fred, mach, 147 Walker
rd (Walk)
Harry sr, Prov Police^, h 1^1
Oar on, av
Harrj^, wks Neal Baking Co,
IS! Caron av
1
Orley, macli, h 147 Walker rd
(Walk)
Gifbibs, Jolm, ^vks Cadwell Sand &
Gravel Co, h 123 South
(Sand)
John T, lab, h 573 Sandwich
(Samd)
R-oibt, shpg elk Ford Motor Co
h 194 Moy av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Gibbs
Sydney, elk Phillips Grocery,
h 121 Winder-mere (Walk)
Wm, wks Detroit., 211 Giles e







Headquarters for B. B. B. Pipes
6-8 OUELLETTE AV. Phone 169
And
28 OUELLETTE AV. Phone 506
Gibson, Diavid, wks Ford Mtr Co,
!h 241 Huron (Walk)
*
Frances-, slsldy J R Cooper,
Wyandotte (Walk)
Gibson, Jas, with Gibson Bros, h
119 Bruce av
Jas W, forum Fisher Body, h
229 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Gibson, Jotin A, with Gibson Bros,
119 Bruce av
Gibson, Robt (Gibson Bros), res
119 Bruce av
Sarah, re 1,19 Bruce av
Gibson, Stephen A (Gibson Bros),
119 Bruce av
Mrs S F (Gibson Remedies),
243 Wyandotte e
1 Mrs S F, & Son, sole mntfrs
Gibson Remedies, 243 Wy
andotte e
S Lmton, elk J W Fetch, h 2
Phyllis Apt (Walk)
Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, h 50
Reaume rd (Fordi)
&quot; Win E. blxlr Aimer Auto Co,
15 Wyandotte (Walk)Wm T, Ibaker. 1,5 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Giddes, Geo, 97 Pitt e
Giddis, InnLs, brewer, h 188
Windermere rd (Walk)
Griddis
Pearl, fokpr Geo E White &
Son, 188 Windermere road
(Walk)
Ruby, opr Bell Tel Co, 188
Windermere rd (Walk)
Vera, steiioig Jas F Smith &
Co, 181 Windermere road
(Walk)
Gidley, Richd L. gro, 22 Wyan
dotte e, h 106 Goyeau
Robt jr. maioh, 58| Crawford
Rolbt D. wks Ford Motor Co,
h 58% Crawford av
Gieis. Fred, formal Windsor But
ton Co, h 293 Goyeau
Gimn, Clarence, wks Detroit, 254
Erie e
&quot; Wm E, wfcs Wailke^rvilk, h
. 264 Erie e
Gifford. Emma (wid Wm), 251
Mill (Sand)
Gignac, Abbie W, -elk P 0, 51
Church
&quot; Adelard D, oik Dodge Bros,
12 Dougall av
Adottphe L, real est, 16 Sand
wich e, h 372 Samdwiich
(Sand)
&quot;
Albt, wks S, W & A Ry, h
109 Pierre av
&quot; Albt P, lab, h 70 Assumption
r Alfd J. wk Neal Baking Co,
(h 155 Jamette av
1
Alfd L, mail elk, h 1 St Denis
Apts
1 Anna M, steniO g, 24 Mercer
Arthur L. wks Toledo Scale
Co, h 101 Parent av
h




Real Estate and Insurance









































THE BEST CINCINNATI CREAM
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
250 VERNON S DIRECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.
















Chas, wks Can Polo & Shaft
Co, h 7 Crawford av
&quot; Christina C (wid Clement C),
h 16 Tusearoira
&quot;
Corinnse&quot;, Cshr Burroughs Add
Mach Co, res Ojibway





Delphioe, 12 Doug-all av











Gignac, Emily (wid Simon), h 13
Dougall av
&quot;
Ernest, wks S, AV & A By, h
75 Elm av
&quot; Ernest A, elk Dodge Bros. 12
Bengali av
&quot; Ernest J, maeh, li 216 Victoria
(Sand)
&quot;
Forest, carp, 164 Tuscarom
Phone 1155
SOULL1ERE BROS.^
GROCERIES AND MEATS 1
Wholesale and Ketail
Bologna and Sausages.
26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Gignac
&quot;
Frank, carp, 16 1 Tuscarora
&quot; Fred A, stenog, 12 Dougall
&quot;
Henry, road insp, h &quot;38 Cadil
lac (Ford)
&quot;
Henry, mech Ford Motor Co,
li 224 Hall av
&quot;
Ida, tchr, 51 Church




.John, formn Ideal Fence. & S
Co. cor Shepherd and Goy-
&quot;
Lawrence, drvr J T Wing Co,
38 Cadillac (Ford)
&quot;
Lena, wks Lufkin Rule Co,
155 Janette av
Gignac, Louis A, asst mgr Mer
chants Bank of Canada,
res 2| Victoria av
&quot;
Mabel, 155 Janette av
&quot;
May, 372 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
M&amp;lt;arcille: (wid Thos), h 12
Dougiall av
&quot;
Marie, elk Motor Products Co,
224 Hall av
&quot; Marie L, 372 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Raymond, mach, h 341 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
&quot; Richd T, cigar mfr, 12 Dou
gall av
&quot;
Yvonne, tchr, 51 Church
Gilbert, Bertha, 121 Sandwich w
&quot;
Bryan, h 33 li Ouelilette av
&quot;
Chas, ma oh, 222 Sandwich e
&quot;
Eli.iali, tool mkr. h 20 Moy av
&quot; Hu^h, tel editor Border Cities
Star. 173,1 PeJiiiasier
&quot;
Ja&amp;gt;s S. silsmii Ford Motor Co,
h 121 Sandwich w
&quot;
Jeanette, elk J W McKenny,
124 Sandwich w
&quot;
Jessie, 20 Moy -av
&quot;
Louis, en,g, h 115 Dougall av
&quot; Melissa. 12:9 Elm av
M, tool mkr, h 354 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; Paul (Gilbert & Tolin), h 12
AVyandotte e
&quot; & Tolin, men s furns, 149
Wyaiiidotte e
&quot; Wm T, auto mech. h 237 Hur
on Line (Sand)
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Gilboe, Arthur, stock elk G H
Rundle & Son Co (Sand)
&quot;
Chias, carp, h 91 Hall av
&quot;
John, cement wks. h 217
Sandwich e
&quot;
Laura, 219 Sandwich e
&quot;
Phillip, chfr Can Salt Co. h
353 London w
&quot; Wm, mach, h 138 Tuscanora
Gildner. Andw, wkis Ford Motor
Co, h 44 Pierre av
&quot; Edna M. 44 Pierre av
Giles, Albt W, wks Lufkin Rule
Co. h 97 Cameron av
&quot; Alfd 0, sheeit metal wkr. h
23 Church
&quot;
Edwd, tool mkr Twist Drill
Co. h 316 Goyeau
&quot;
Gladys M, sfcenog, 23 Church
&quot;
Harriet, h 296 Goyeau
&quot;
Harriet. steno,g. 306 Goyeau
&quot;
Hy, stove mutr, 306 Goyeau
Ina A, &amp;gt;stenoig, 23 Church
&quot;
John, wks Tnt Castings Co, b
69 Curry av
&quot; Oscar II. supt Vapor Stove
Wks, Detroit, h 310 Goy
eau
&quot; Rus spi]!, millwright, h 67 Wy- I
andotte e
&quot; Wm. polnceiman; 306 Goyeau
Oilkes. John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 50^ Cameron1 av
Gill, Agneis, &amp;gt;orpr, 1)50 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; Edwd. mach. h 150 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Henry (Learoyd & Gill), res
1 90 Ouellette av
&quot;
Jos. wks Ford Motor Co, 330
\roi vlr i*d (Walk)
Thos^ auto top ftr, 150 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Tho&amp;gt;s H. mach, h 3 Phyllis
Apts (Walk)
Gillan, Angus, slsmn. Soper ave
(Sand)
Wm A, slsmn, h So&amp;gt;per (Sand)
Gilles, Mrs Harry, h 229 Ouel-
lette av




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Gilles
John, wks Detroit, 229 Ouel-
lette av
Ruth S, wks Imperial Bank,
229 Ouedlette av
Gillespie, Ernest J, eng Ford Mtr
Co, h 30 Louis av
Isabel schl tchr, II Giles e
Gillett, Harley, prop East Garage
Co, h s s Ottawa (Ford)
Harley M, aigt Coctehutt Plw
Co, res River Front
&quot; S Ho\vard, wks Wialkervill.e
Water Co, h 5 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot; Wm, niech, h 97 Sandwich
(Walk)
Gillette, Echvd. \v1vs Detroit, h 68
Erie e
Gillies. Einma A (wid Hy A), h
217 DOugall av
&quot; Gordon, tool kpV Ford Motor
Co, h 234 M&amp;lt;oy av
John E. elk M C R, 217 Dou-
gall av
J F. t.o-ol mkr, h 65 Arthur
Gillies & Mayhew, real estate, 204
Davis Bldg
Gillies, M E (Gillies & Mayhew),
h 78 Church




Gilmore, Edgar, jwlr, h 4119 Don-
gall av
&quot; Herman, repr Standard Mtr
Sales, 9 London w
Gilmour, Mary A (wid Roibt), 50
Goyeau
Mary S, h 50 Goyeau
n. Wm, nuach, h 128 Glad
stone
BRISCOE-Moore
SALES AND SERVICE STATION.
& Bailey, Distributors
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Girard, see also Gerard
Adolplriis, wks O P B Car
Ferry, h 25 Bridge av
Agnes (wid Arthur), h 36
Langlods av
Alphonse, soldier, 2,15 Mill
(Sand)
Chas. wtchmn G T R Ferries,
h 155 Sandwich e
Chas D, auto pntr. 13 Felix
(Sand), -h 215 Mill (Sand)
Corinne, 25 Bridge av
Douglas, nracih, h 86 Lillian
&quot;
Ennis, auto trmr, 215 MiJ
(Sand)
Eingene, &amp;lt;ehfr Can Salt Co, il
18 McKay av
E, coiler Ideal Fence & S Co
Walkerville
&quot;
Florence, 36 Langlois av
Henry, foamm Ford Mtr Co,
119 Gladstone av
Henry, Avks Can Bridge Co, h
180 Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot;Herbt, 155 Sandwich e
John, carp, h 119 Gladstone
Jos, -shoe rerpr, 163 Wyandotte
e, h same
Leo, macih, h 135 Walker rd
(Wialk)
Leo. Avksi Ford Motor Go, h
39 LaingloiiiSi av
&quot;
Lewis, en;g G T R, h 52 Ayl-
nuer av
&quot;
Margt, bkpr Jas F Smyth &
Co, res Petite Cotie P
Margt, typist, 36 Langloiis av
Peter, Avks Ford Motor Co, h
98 Cataraqui
&quot;
Violiet, 215 Bridge av
&quot; Wm, wks Detroit. 119 Glad
stone aA^
Wm, asst ohief Fire Dept, h
211 Louis av
Girardot. AMd J, wks Ford Motor
Co, 414 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Delia R, bkpr H Walker &
Sons. 414 Peter (Sand)
David C, elk Ford Motor Co,
414 Peter (Sand)
Girardot
&quot; Edwd E, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 22 Pillette rd (Ford)
Felix, ins aigt, h 1^84 London
west
Francis, wks Detroit, k 414
Peter (Sand)
Louise, 414 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Louis, h 495 Huron Line
(Sand)
Girdler, Eoiest, wks Can Salt Co,
h 91 Felix -av (Sand)
Girdlestone, Susan (wid Ge o W),
h 10 Bruce av
Gireaud, Dougls, wkis Can Bridg
AVks, )h 286 Ekmer-e ar
Wilfd, wks Nat Spring Wks,
286 Els-mere av
Girling, Clement, chtfr B C Rob
inson, h 129 Churcih
May E (wid Fred), olerk, 129
Church
Giroux, Edwd, elect, Ih 75 Pareoit
&quot;
Peter^ shoe repr, 116 Mercer
&quot;
Peter, wks Detroit, 211 Hall
Girty, John D, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 140 Monmoutb (Walk)
Gitlin, Joshua (Meretsky & Git-
lin), h 122 Ouellette av,
phone 2929
Gladman, Alfd, bldr, 3i 167 Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Gladwisih,, Lillian (wid Frank), h
2.89 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Glasmere, John&amp;gt; wks Aimer Auto
Trim, 96 Albert rd (Ford)
Glassco & Brady, plumbers, tin-
smiths, etc, 30 Glengarry
&quot; Frank E,, wks Ford Motor Oo,
288 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; F Edwd, fetoenst, 27 Sajid-
Avich AV, ih 126 Glengarry
Glassco, Jos (Glassco & Brady),
h 30 Glengarry av
Thos M, slsmn Ed Glawseo,
126 Glengarry ay
Glassford, Bruiee, wks Dom Stmp
Co, h 312 Moinmouth. road
(Walk)
Gleasoii, Annie, wks Hotel Dieu
Hosipital
G-leaisser, Clarence, Avks Peafoody
Co, 14 Marion &T
f** Q C* BUILDERS ANDcross GL Company CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 253
Gleasser
&quot;
Grace, 14 Marion av
Wm H, .en Dom Forge & S
Oo, h 14 Marion av
Gleetekman, Samil, pdlr, h 35
Mercer
Oleefcon, Aldwi/n, surveyor s asst,
87 Monunoutih rd (Walk)
&quot; f
The, cooper, h 87 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Glendenning, Harry, 12i8 Caroa
&quot; John H, wks ;Seely Mg Go, li
128 Caron iav
Gtendon, Hanniaih (wid Richd), h
215 Ouefllette av
Glengarry Pharmacy, W A Pond,
prop; W Austin, mgr;
Glengarry,, cor Wyandotte
east
Glenn, Annie, tchr, b 57 Jajiette
G&o A, elk Standard Drug
Storey 121, Pierre av
Glenis, Jerry, wks Motor Prodets
Co, h 65 Aykner av
Glidiz, Geo, ma eh, h 1126 Marion
Glina, G wvr Ideal Fence & S
Oo, (b 32 AKbert rd (Ford)
Globe Lunch, John Wimg, prop,
35 Siandwidh e
Giover, Ada, b 8$ Chatham w
&quot;
Andw, ca,rp,, b 186 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Ihinican; B, elk Ford Mtr Co,
b 95 Hall av
&quot; F R, r-eal est, 26 Ouelettte av,
ries Frederiick Apts
Geo, wks Betroiti, h 71 Els-
mere av
1
Mary, b 225 Ouellette &amp;gt;av
Unthven, carp. 34 Piexire av
Gluns, Emily, 799 Sanldwi^h
(Sand)




Lawrence J, agt Fisher Body
Co, h 135 California (,Sand)
Rednhold, h 799 Sandwich
(San;d)
Gluns, Richard H, mgr Bowlby &
Gluns, Ltd, h 129 Califor
nia av (Sand)
Gniposky, Mike, hi 280 Dro-uiMard
rd (Ford)
Gnossiil, Alibt E, drftsmn Wilt
Twist Drill Co, b 3 Janette
Gobay, Claude, liaib, h 557 Peter
(Sand)
Gadbold, Angeline (wid Wm), 30
Crawford av
Godding, Isaac, lafb, 363 Goyeau
Godet, Jois, maich, h 6 Ottawa
(Ford)
Godfrey, David, gro, h 15 High
(Ford)
&quot; Fred H, nuach, 285 Dpouillard
rd (Ford)
Geo, oiler Bom Stamp Co, h
285 Brouillard rd (Ford)
Godin, B-enj, lab, h 42 Droizillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Nefeon, lab, 42 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Gcvebel. Henry N, insp Toledo
Scale Wkg, h 81 London w
Goff, Diavid, tlr, 26 Goyean
Goffe, Eldzlbth, elk Prud Ins Co,
83 Chatham w
Gold, Alex, junk, 92^ Tuscarora
&quot;
David, mach, h J61 Walker id
(Walk)
&quot;
John, real est a-gt, h 307 Ar-
gyle rd (Walk)
Golden,, Mrs Minnie, 7 Grove av
Goldhack, Frank, wks F Stearns
& Co, b 2216 Windsor
&quot;
Hariy, wkis F Steams & Co,
b 22 6 Windsor
Josv wkis F Steams & Co, b
226 Windsor
Goldie, Arthur, deer, h 299 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Gomer, Harry, carp, 11,9 London
west
Stanley, ibrklyr, h 535 Sand
wich (Sand)
Gonyou, Edwd, wks Detroit, 363
Windsor av
Wan, wks Detroit, 53 Parent
Gooeh, - , h Edward Aptls
Go&amp;gt;od!all, Herbt,, wks Ford Mtr Co ,
b 185 Sa.ndwioh w























































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901





7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Goodchild, Arthur, drvr Windsor
Truck Co, 2,72 Goyeau
Myrtle,, opr, 272 Goyeau
Rose wild Henry), 272 Goye.au
Goodhue, Stanley T. wks Kel&ey
Wheel Co, h 95 London w
Go.odinig. E J, elk Border Cities
Star, 4 Pine
Sidney, tab, h 15 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Goodman, Elizib-tih. 191 Goyeau
Geo A, contr, h Ii91 Goyeau
&quot;
Raymond W, stock kpr Parke
Davis Co, 191 Goyeau
Good-miff, Cornls,, lab, h Park
(Walk)
Goodwillie, John, wks Can Salt
Co, h Ruissell (Sand)
Goodwin, Arthur J, caretkr King
George Schl, h 55 Iroquois
(Walk)
Goodwin, Geo K (Goodwin Lamp
& Electric Co), res 39 Pel-
issier
Hattie, 57^ Crawford av
Ida, elk Goodwin L & P Co,
&quot;
Kathleen, 96 Crawford av
Goodwin Lamp & Electric ,Co, 27|
Sandwich w
Ruth, skldy, $5 Iroquois
(Walk)
Walter, wks- Michigan, h 96
Crawford ,av
Gonhett, Albt, cond St Ry, b 117^
Gordeniier, Earl^, wks Maxwell-
Chalmers, b 360 Highland
Gordon, A J (Coburn, BracMn,
Smith & Gordon), h 237
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Chas, laib,, b Wyandotte Hotel
&quot; Chas B, elk Ford Motor Co, h
81. Kildare rd (Walk)
Emmia (wid Wan), 1515 Wyan-
dotrte e
Henry H, survey officer G W
V A, h 110 Gladstone av
Jessie, 384 Sandwich (Sand)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
17 Laniglois av
Olive, b 1S1 Tuiscarora
Robt. elect, h 363 Sandwich
(Stand)
Thos, niacih, 95 Albert
&quot; Win. wfcs dan Salt Co, h 443
Peter (Sand)
Gore catiok,, Luka, lab, 94 Hickory
(Ford)
Gorman, Tryon, mgr Hendrie Est
(Detroit), h Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot; W tn H, fornm Auto :Special-
ties Mfg C O, h ,171 Sand
wich e
Gormley, Carl, brkmn Waba,sh
Ry, h 11 Mercer
Gorodner, Hyman, pntr, 56 Brant




&quot; Martha, (wid Thos),, h
Church
&quot;
Thos, wfcs G T R Car Ferries,
h 125 Glengarry av
Gort, Albt, elk Ford Motor Co, h
4 Pratt PI (Ford)
Gosling. Helen, b TOO Gladstone
Goss, John H. pirn mkr, h 133
Albert
Sophia, ib 172 Moy av
Gosselin, Alcicle, carp, h 112: Wy-
andotte e
&quot;
Arthur, carp, 112 Wyandotte
east
&quot;
Co,r ;ain.e, 112 Wyandotte e
Ora,, 112 Wyandotte e
Gossop, Peter, cond P M R, h 105
Windermere rd (Walk)





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
51/3 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD
255
Gotfredson, Benj, pros Amer Auto
Triniig Go. res Detroit
Gott, Ohas H, eug M C R, h 222
London w
&quot;
Win, oik M C R, h 36 Bruce av
Gouff. Benj, pdlr,, h 36 Mercer
Gough, see also Gouff
&quot; Alfd H, niadh, 16 Gladstone
&quot; Miss E, sMdy, 85 Iroquois
&quot;
Henry, wks McEaehren & Go,
h 85 Iroquois
Jas, plstr, 361 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Gougoltz. Henry, cihef D A C, De
troit, h 64 Erie w
Gould, Belle H,. opr Bell Tel Go,
27:5 Bruoe
&quot;
Fred, brbr, 4 Goyeau, h 47
Langlois av
&quot; Fred G, prop The Essex Art
Studios, h 2113 Goyeau
&quot;
Glen, paitr,, h 49 Glengarry av
&quot;
Harry J, wks Detroit, h 6
Pfterre av
&quot;
Mabel, sljsldy. 217 Goyeau
&quot;
Morley, wks Ford Motor Co, j
108 Erie- e
&quot;
Percy, brbr, 12 Oartier PI
Gouldthorpe, John, mgr Page
Wire Fence Co, 49 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
GouM, Edwd, wks Ford Mtr Co,
li 22 Belle Isb av (Ford)
&quot;





I, & Co, grois, 153 Pierre av
&quot;
John, timekpr S,, W & A Ry,
n 17 Oak av
Leonia, oik, 185 Pierre av
&quot; Norman, wks Detroit, 185
Pierre av
&quot;
Walter, elk Plante Bros, 22
Belle Tsle av (Ford)
Goulett, John H, wks S. W & A
Ry, h 103 Oak av
Goulin, AdOlph. lab, 261 Howard
Evertt, tinstr, h 313 Howard
Forest, twstr,. b 313 Howard
Percy, cli.fr East Sid^ Garage
Co, h 113 Wyandotte e
Gourd, Cyprien, nvaeh, 112 Pierre
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Gourd, Damien, real estate and
insurance, office and res
112 Pierre av (see advt
corner cards)
Gourlay, James, real estate and
insurance, 47 Devonshire
rd, h 338 Victoria (Walk)
GourLey, John, wks F Stearns &
Co. li 45 Elsm&amp;gt;ere av
Miarsgt, 45 ELsniere a,v*
&quot;
Win, wfcs Ford Motor Co, 45
Elsmere av
G-overnni ent Liquor Vendrs Store
No 5. Donald Fraser, uigr,
14 Sandwich w
&quot; Taxation Office, D J Camp
bell. ins&amp;lt;p, P Bid (Walk)
Gk&amp;gt;w,
Albt, maeh, h 100 Wya.n-
dotte e
Gow, Alex (Bartlet, Macdonald &
Gow), h 15 Park w
Gow, James, physician, office 130
Ouellette av, cor Wyan-
dotte e, h same
&quot;
Jas. elk Bartlet, Macdonald &
Gow, 15 Park w
G-owanlock. Ma,ry (wid B/obt). h
21 Pelissier
Growers, Arthr, h 29 Glengarry
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Real Estate
Board
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andTIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Morta,ac?;es Arranged on City Property and. Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK































/^kl1717NT H&amp;gt;I IT A &quot;V Member Canadian Society ofOWEN MCJVAY Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
256 VERNON S DIBEOTOBY
Gowm an, Arley, wks&amp;lt; Parke Davis
Co, h 156 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot;
Danl, wks Detroit, 188 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Edwd A, a&amp;gt;cct, M G R, h 132
Church
Heairy, wks M C R, 188 Mon-
moutih rd (Walk)
&quot;
Myron, wks H Walker & Sons
h 18 18 Monmouth (Walk)
Goyetau, Alibemy, h 152 Elm av
&quot; Aid a, steiiiog, 162 Windsor av
&quot; Arthur J, bkpr Windsor Par
cel Delivery, 115 Erie e
&quot;
Edmund, mgr Windsor Parcel
Delivery, h 125 Janette av
&quot; Ernest, parcel delivery, h 127
Jian eitte av
&quot;
Geio, mail carrier, h 339 How
ard av
&quot; H. wks Ford Motor Co, b 51
Janette av
Graber, Bemj, junk dlr, h 17 Tus-
carona,
Orady, Wm H, plstr, h 192 Mc-
Dougall
Graff, E. slfemn C H Smitsh Co, b
4 Chatham e
Gra,gig, H Earl, elk, 102. Dougall
Gralhaan, AM C, carp, h 122 Ohiat-
haan w
Arthur H, whs Menard Truck
Co, 58 Aylmer av
&quot; Arthur R, aihpr Ford Mtr Co,
34 Windsor av
&quot;
Bert, lunich, h 41 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Ohasf, nig M C R, h 49^ Sand
wich w
&quot;
Qha,s.. iron wkr, 12^6 Cataraqui
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.








David G, carp, h 1-9 Chatham
e aisit
Elsie, 94 Victoria rd (Walk)
Ernest, wks Peaibody Co, 62
Crawford av
Frank* wks Ford Power Use,
h 255 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Frank G, h 160 Goyeau
Mrs F, slsldy, 58 Aylmer av
Grace, 19 Chatham e
Harold, elk A S Phillips, 311
Windsor av
Hy W, bkpr Walker Sons,
Ltd, 34 Windsor (Walk)
Rev H A, pastor Metfo. Ch, h
95 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Hamna,h V (wid Ohas), h 49 -t
Sandwich AV
Ida, 299 Sandwich w
Ira L, mgr Mauruee Valley
Land Cq. 41 La Bolle Bldg,
h 179 Peliisisier
Isabelle, oashr Walker Sons,
Ltd, 34 Windsor av
Jais, T60 Goyeau
Jas H, wks. Detroit, h 21
Cameron av
&quot; Mrs Janet, &amp;gt;h 45 Sandwich
(Ford)
Johnso.n, mldr, !h 311 Windsor
*
Lily, (Stenog, 159 Hall av
&quot;
MiaicKellar, ^acct Detroit, h 25
Windermere rd (Walk)
Marie, elk, 33 Sandwich w
&quot;
Mervin, repr Universal Car
Agency:, 61 Wellinigton
&quot;
Pauline, stenog, 159 Hall av
&quot;
Percy, wks Detroit, 19 High
land av
Peter, h 61 Wellingtion av
&quot; Raphael (wid Glbt), h 34
Windsor av
&quot;
Saml, h 37 Caron av
&quot;
melki. elk. 33^ Siandwioh w
&quot; Wm, maoh, h 74^ Albert
&quot;
Wnn, h 108 Albert
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
100 Pierre av
Grainier, see also Granger
&quot; Edwd, gard;, :h s s Teeumseih
&quot; Wm R, wks D^etroit, h, Russell
(Sand)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Pine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOTJGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Grand Trunk Ry System (City
Ticket Office), B A Rose,
agent, 12 Sandwich e
Trunk Ry Depot (Walker-
ville), A R Huston, agent;
s s Sandwich, iir c&amp;gt;or Devon
shire
; freight offices*, e s
Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Trunk and Waibasih Ry Depot,
Sandwidh e, opp Goyeau
1 Trunk Ry Freight Office, S V
Beck, aigt,, n ,s Sandwich e,
opp Goyeiau
Grandchamp, Firmand, carp, 23
Elsmere av
*
Harry, pknibr, b 4:1 Howard
*
Harv&amp;lt;oy, 23 Elsmere av
;, Philip A, publisher, h
64 Moy av
P W, aect Ford Motor Co of
Can. h 2i57 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Grandtaaison, Arthur, agt N A
Life Asisce Go, 100 Ayliner
f
Clara, 100 Aylmer av
Grandmaison, Dennis (Wyandotte
Garden), h 60 Wyandotte
west
*
Smile, wks Wafer & Son, h
100 Aylmer av
r E H, caretkr P Bldg, Sand
wich, cor Mill (Sand)
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, Ji
357 Victoria (Sand)
Louise, elk, 103 Janette av
M, h 1,03 Janette av
&quot;
Oliver, pn/t.r, 60 Wyandotte w
Saml, 103 Janette,av
Grandy. Roy E, in,sp Dodge Bros,
38 London w
Granger, see also Grainger
Grantg-er, , farmer, h 235 Camp
bell av
J, brk-lyr, h Iroquois (Walk)
Orley, 235 Campbell
Grano, Ohasj, h 97 Brant
Grant,, Allan D, wlsnin Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, h 11
Vera PI
Alma, si sidy, 6 Lin-coin road
(Walk)
Ainnie M,, Deaconess, 1) 28 Vic
toria av





Aubrey, carp, h r 177 Sand
wich, e
Ohas, formn Windsor Hdwe
Co, h Church
Chas, wks M C R, 25 Martin
Chas A, inspj, 24 Bruce av
David, wks Detroit, 74 Curry
Edith,, stenog, b 41 Moy av
Blizfefh W, stenojg, b 24 Bruce
&quot;
Ella (wid Jas A), h 76 Cain-
erom av
Ernest, for,nm, 195 Mereer
Eiiia, mlnr Bartlet, Macdon
ald & Gow, iCottam
Grace, elk, 159 Mercer
&quot; Harold W. wks Detroit, h 41
Erie w
J&amp;lt;as,
tlr R J Campbell, 1531
Lineioln rd (Walk)
Jas, brkmn M C ~R, h. 39 Giles
Blvd w
Jas P, ins agt, 3 Auditorinun
Bldg, h 121i Pitt w
John. Wi slsmn Gri-miell Bros,
h 24 Bruce av
^Arthur
Morris. Ed. W. Morris




PART OR AM&amp;gt; K KMHKNCF-
14 Wyandotte Street
Phone 2940
W|\nsOK HR \\CH :
105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor C S
D
























BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1W2
258 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Julia P (wid Alex), 285 Ouel-
lette av
Leroy, lab, h 195 Mereer
Lyle, wks Piggott Lmbr Co, h
36| Aylmer av
Lyle, recvr StudebaJcer Oorp,
h 206 Wyandotte e
Maggie (wid Win),, b 22
Marion av
Martha, nurse, b 25 Victoria
&quot;
Mary (wid Wm), 48 Caron av
&quot;
Mary E, elk, 24 Bruce
&quot;
Thelma, b 60 Oak av
Walter, sfwtcihmn, 76 Oamenon
Win, house mover, b 131 Glen
garry av
&quot; Wm H, acct, ih 239 &quot;Ghundh
Wm L, Wfes M C E, 76 Cam
eron av
Grant, Wm M, mgr Parke Davis
& Co, 149 Kildare (Walk)
Granville, Gus, wks Parke Davis
& Co, h 183 Huron line
(Sand)
Grass, Bruce, enig M C R, h 84
Campbell av
* John H












Grassby, Chas, lab,, 57 Goyeam
Grassii, Benj, wks Can Salt Co, h
Union
*
Lucy, 180 Bridge av
L, wks M C R, Union
Peter, mach, h 180 Bridge av
Gnatteau, Ernest, fireman WLk-
ervilie Fire Dept, 118 As
sumption;
Jost, marble ctr,, h 118 AB&amp;gt;-
sumptilon
Maggiei (wid Jeretmialh), 118
Assumptiooi
Gravel, Wilfd, aicct Prorincial
Bank, 48 Marentette av
Graveline, Andw L, slsmn Detroit
1,09 Moy av
1
A, wks Walker & Sons, 50
Kildare rd (Walk)
&quot; Danl J, shoe repr, 42 Pitt c,
b 109 Pelissier
Mrs Mary, h 50 Kiidare road
(Walk)
Roy H, pnntr Parke Davi Oo,
109 Moy av
Sarah (wid Jos), h 109 Moy
, Sarah, elk, 109 Moy ar
Gravelie, Edwd, mason, b 76 Oat-
araqui
Graves. Albt H, ticket agt M
R,. h 34 Elm av
&quot;
Emest, tlr,, h 7 Louis ar
&quot;
Harley A, wkis Detroit, 34
Elm av
&quot;
Jas, igro, h 16 Marentette &v
Mabel G, elk Dom Exp Co, 34
Elm av
Graviling, E, wks Can Salt Co, h
r 50 London; (Sand)
Gray. Agnes, 34 Wyandotte w
Alex, wks G T R, h 31 Lang-
lois av .
&quot;
Alex, mach, 34 Wyandotte w
Alex D, wks Detroit, 31 Lang-
lois a,v
Austin B, bldr, 93 Gladstone
av, h same
1
Benj, lab, h 1,17 Glengarry av
David, mach, 187 Moy aT
&quot;
Edna:, 90 Victoria, av
&quot;
Edwd, cShfr Teahan, Furn Co,
243 Mill (Sand)
&quot; Florence H, tchr, Ivs Detroit
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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9
Fred, gard, 243 Mill (Sand)




Howard, wks Can Steal Co,
31 Langlois av
Isabele, sten.o,g, 34 Wyan-
doitte w
Jas, pntr Standard Paint Co,
h 34 Wyandotte w
&amp;gt;*
John, wks Ford Motor Coi,
682 Sandwich. (Sand)
John M, wfes M C R, h 226
California av (Sand)
Mary A (wid Sylvester), h
234 Mercer
&quot;
Mervin, wlss M C R, 243 Mill
(Sand)
Minnie, 243 Mill (Sand)
Richd,, tittstr Windsor Ice Co,
50 Albert
Timothy, wks Chick Contr Co,
h 92 Mercer
Wm, gard, 84 Victoria av
&quot; Wm, cond G T R, 28 Erie e
&quot; W H, gard, h 243 Mill (Sand)Wm J, mach, h 187 Moy av
Gr&ybiel, Hmgh A, tous nugr Bor
der Cities Star, h 133 Sand
wich w
Grayson, Arthur^, niech, 38 Wind
sor av
*
Jetnnie, 72 Victoria av
*
John, h 38 Windsor av
&quot; John jr, taxi drvr, 38 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Minnie, 38 Windsor av
Great Lakes Dredging ,Co, Ltd:
E S Considine, mgr, 202
Merchants Bank Bldg
Great North Western Telegraph
Co: H H Hodginson, agt,
12 Sandwich e
&amp;lt;3fereat North Western Telegraph
Co: Jas P Beaton, mgr, 95
Sandwich (Walk)
Great War Veterans Association
(Secretary s Office), W J
Douglass, secy, 208 Davis
Bldg, 19 Sandwich e
Great War Veterans Association,
H Beardmore, sec-treas ;
Marion Blk, Holland Bldg
(Walk)
War Veterans Club, T J Pyle,
steward, 1,9
15 Sandwich w
Great West Life Assce
Co&amp;gt;
E W
Simpson, dist mgr, 1 Ouel-
lette av
Greathead, Jos F, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 212 Giles e
Greaves, Ghas, h 48 Church
Green,. Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 3 Aylmer av
Alfd jr, slsnui, 3 Aylmer ay
Andw, lab, h 260 Goyeau
Andw J, elk, 121 Sandwieh w
Green, A D, sec-treas Walkerville
Hdwe Co, Ltd, h 130 AT-
gyle rd (Walk)
A J, seed mercih, 98 Sandwich
e, h 1.61 Victoria av
Green, Dr Chas E, dentist, Laing
Bldg, h 155 Victoria av
&quot; Cbas H, ng, h 302 Moninouth
(Walk)
Chas L, millwright Ford Mtr
Co, h 301 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Earl W, lineman Bell Tel Co,
21 Goyeau
&quot;
Edwd, eng G T E Car Ferry,
h 84J London w
E J, customs officer, 21 Goy-
eiau
Fanny, 9 Victoria av
Green, Geo, mgr Crawford Cafe,








A LflFflNTAlNF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in.arvi . Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized .. .$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Green
Geo, elev opr Commercial Bk,
h 41 Josephine av
Isaac C, asst saipt Can Postum
Cereal Co. h 1,44 Church
&quot;
John, lab, h 6 Assumption
J Henry, insp Fire Dept, h 34
Aylmer av
Rev J W, 121 Sandwich AV
Kate, 84* London w
Madeline, 6 Assiujniptdon
Marion, 121 Sandwich w
Mary. 22 Parent av
1
Mary J (wid Win J), Pillette
rd and Ottawa (Ford)
Thois, lab, h 37 McDougall
Thos, wk& G T R, 22, Parent
Thos E, wks Registry office,
h 496 Peter (Sand)
Greenan, Austin L, taxi drvr, h
248 Moy av
r
John, wks Can Bridge Wks,
h 23 Lillian




Greemawiay. Emily (wid Thos E),
92 Pitt w
Greenberg;, David,, wks F Steams
Co, 184 Windsor av
&quot;
Henry, merch, h 184 Windsor
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.!
Greenberg
1
Steve, rest, h 2 Francis (Ford)
Greene, Jasper, lab, 360 Goyeau
Jos, lab, 3-GO Goycani
Regld, 360 Goyeau
Rofbt, h 2:97 Sandwich e
Rev T A, pastor A M E Ch,
h 28 Mereer
Greenhow, Miss - , 121 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Arthur, artist, h 90 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Cecil, artist, h 98 Hall av
1
Hubert J, wfcs Detroit, h 65
Pierre av
Marjoriie, elk Parke Davis Co,
90 Victoria rd (Walk)
Philip, lartist, 90 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Greenshields. Margt. 93 Walker
rd (Walk)
Greensides, Leiwis, ma eh, b 152-
Moy av
Greenway, Thos wks Maloney
Elect Ci, li T Pierre ay
Greenwood, Dawy. wks Lightn ing
Rod, 55 Elsmoi e av
1
Frank, lab, 1,2,7 Walker roiad
(Walk)
Geo, 55 Elsmere av
Morris, wks Windsor Auto
Specialty Co, 55 Elsmere
Roibt, wks Ford Motor Co,
221 Windsor av




, Chri, wksi Ford Mtr Co,
ISO Howa.rd av
&quot;
Edgar, wks Detroit. 150 How
ard av
Mrs; Phoebe, elk M C R, b 25
Gladstone av
Thos D, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 150 Howard av
Gregory, Be-nj F, formn Le-ggatt
& Platt, h 1,19 Hall av
Edith M, elk Ford Motor Co,
77 Gladstone av
Gregory, Ernest H, merchant
tailor, 80A Victoria road
Walk), h 111 Windermere





n 1,1 BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. H. L1111V6F LO., Llfl, PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YAEDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON, &quot;J-.
DIRECTOR
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELLETIE AVt.
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Florence I. elk PorJ Mtr Co,
77 Gladstone av
Prank J, wks Cain Bridge Co.
h 108 Cataraqui
Prank W, slsmn Nelson Hd.we
Co, h 12 Park e
Geo, 17 Goyeau
Harold M, sales m,gr H Walk
er & Sons , 77 Gladstone
*
John, h 77 Gladstone a,v
Thos. wks Detroit, b 37 Oak
Wm. iiusp C P R, h 182 Jan-
ette av
Greive, Hector, trav. h 224 Pelis-
sier
Greni&amp;gt;er, Albina, drsmkr, 83 Hall
Amanda. 83 Hall av
Oeorigiiia, 83 Hall av
Oliva, priitr, h 83- Hall av
Greiion, Mm A, opr Bell Tel Oo,
2-46 Windsor
&quot;
Philip, h 277 Drouililard road
(Pord)
Grenville, Chas W, sihp elk Stand
ard Paint & Varnish Wfcs,
(h 20 Lillian
Win, 6 Giles e
Gresty, John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h. 213 Church
Grew. Arcliio, lab, h 12 Drouil-
lard rd (Pord)
Grabble, Alfd, timkpr, 98 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Grice, Wm E, wks M C B, h 1,22
Elra av
Grier Apts, 39-41 Sandwich
(Walk)
1
Edwd, whs Detroit, h 18-i
Dufferin PI
John, city fireman, 102 Oak
Patk B, wks C P R, h 78 Cam
eron av
Grierson, Geo, wks Pord Mtr Co,
h 52 Oak av
Griesinger, Rose (wid Louis), h
197 Oueillette av
Wm, slsnm Windsor Lumber
Co, 197 Ouellette av
Grieve, Agnes, h 114 Windsor av
Ghas A (Boddy & G-iieve), li
142 Bruce av






John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
16 Tecumseli rd (Walk)
Lila J, stenog, 142 Brue av
Marjorie;, elk Ford Motor Co,
142 Bruce av
Grieves 1 . And^ , niaoh, 50 Bruce
Chas, wks Can Bridge Co, h
147 Louis av
&quot; Edith F, oipr Bell Tel Co, 62
Crawford av
Fern, opr Bell Tel Co, 62
Crawford av
Jean (wid Lemuel), h 62
Crawford av
Lilly, 147 Louis iav
1
May. elk, 32 Louis av
Robt, mach, h 114 Windsor av
Win, wks Standard Paint Co,
177 Winidsor av
Griffey. Chas H. formn H Walker
& Son, h 26 GHadst.D.i av
Griffin;, Jeremialh M, cond G T R, N
h T55 Bruce av
&quot;
Robt, eng C P R, b 26| Cam
eron av
Steve, wks Pord Motor Co, h
126 Cadillac (Pord)
Griffin s Theatre, D Baker, mgr,
e s Drouillard rd (Ford)
Griffith, Albt E, mach, h 194 Dou-
gall av
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,









































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASI7BE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
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Griffith, Amos B, Chief Walker
ville Police Dept, h 103
Windermere rd (Walk)
Edwd, ins agt&amp;gt; h 34 Cameron
&quot;
Elitfbth (wid W H), h 115
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Esther (wid Tunis), h 137
Ouelletbe av
Geoi, 191 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Geo, wks Fisher Body Co, 98
Hickory (Ford)
Jas, h 191 Victoria (Walk)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
134 Monmouth (Walk)
Louella, bkpr Power Bldg,
115 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Griffiths, John T, elk Dom Bank,
Ivs Dom Bank Apts
Grigg, Hysuim 0. wks Burroughs
Add Mach Co, 307 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Griggs, E C, secy Walkerville
Brewing Co, Ltd, h 278
Victoria rd (Walk)
Griggs, S A, pres Walkerville
Brewing Co, Ltd, res 154
Argyle rd (Walk)
Grimison, John, wks Detroit, 95
Moy av
Grimwood, John T, drftsmm, h 92
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Griinham, Aanos, wfes Ford Motor
Co, h 210 Marentette av
&amp;gt; Saml G, wks M C R, h 5 M-
Kay av
Grinnell Bros Music House, J R
Hewer, mgr, 40-42 Ouel-
lette av
Groh, Andw, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 3)9 McKay av









Grondin, Alfd&amp;gt; wks G T R, h
Tuscarora
Armelius, 20 Albert (Ford)
Elmer, wks A D Belair, h 39
Dougall av
&quot;
Emile, mach, 20 Albert road
(Ford)
Fred, 20 Park w
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co, h
166 Wyandotte e
Henry, wkis Ford Motor Co,
h 109 Parent av
Isabelle, h 20 Park w
&quot;
Jean, 20 Albert rd (Ford)
Louis, wks Walkerville Plan
ing Mill, h 20 Albert road
(Ford)
&quot;
Mary, 20 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Mary, 20 Park w
Treffley, elk Meret&ky & Git-
lin, 166 Wyandotte e
Win, mldr, h 115 Hall av
Groombridige, Albt, wks Ford ltr
Co, h 90 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot;
Albt, wks Detroit, 250 Hail av
&quot;
Geo. wks Fisher Body Co, h
250 Hall av
&quot;
Leo, wks Fisher Body Co, 250
Hall av
Groos, Wm, laib. h r 79 McDooigall
Grossi, Louis, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 107 Dougall av
Grosscup, Geo, wks Detroit, 92
Hall av
&quot; Herbt E, tlr, h 92 Ball ar
&quot;
Lytton, wks Ford Motor Oo,
92 Hall av
Maude, elk, 92 Hall iav
Gross-ett, Wm B, wks Windsor
Salt Co, h 192 Caron ar
Grosvemor, Frank, C P R detec
tive, b West Side Hotel
Grouix, Frank, lab, h 22. Brant
Groves, Thos F, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 235 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Grubb, Beth, slsldy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 127 Wind
sor av
&quot; Chas E, wks M C R, h 127
Windsor av
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
* O
09 CQ OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Grubb
&quot;
Pauline, dk Long & Wilson
Hdwe Oo, 127 Windsor av
&quot;
Susan, bkpr, 127 Windsor av
Walter, wk,s Ford Motor Co,
127 Windsor a.v
Grux, Mathw, ctr Pearl Button
Go, b 100 Windsor av
Grycan, Mike, lalb, h 140 Marion
Griian, Thos, brdg house, h 1017
Sandwiich (Sand)
Ghibb, Geo M, enig, h 85 Kildare
rd (Walk)
GKienot, Alfd, wks F Stearns Co,
h 162 Mill (Sand)
&quot;
August, farmer, h 244 Camp
bell av
Geo, city fireman, h 1A Ben-
stein Apts
Guest, Alvina, stenog, b 7 Camer
on av
Guhl, Henry A,, bkpr Clay Farn-
ha.m, 369 Dougall av
Guilbeanlt, Eva, High (Ford)M
Israel, wks Studebaker Crp,
High (Ford)
Guilds, R, h 112 Bougall
Guillot, Jas P, islsmn C H Smith
Co, h 15 Church
Guiney, Wm, pntr Ford Mtr Oo,
167 Walker rd (Walk)
Guittard, Harold E, 44 Chatham
west
r
Jsicoib J, trav, h 44 Chatham
w&amp;gt;est
&quot;
Phyllis, 44 Chatham, w
&quot;
Thos, 44 Chatham w
Gulboe, Arthur, wkis Fisher Body
Co, 471 Huron Line (Sand)
Moses, farmer, h 471 Huron
Line (Sand)
Gullick, Mrs A, 260 Moy av
Frank, wks Trussed Con Steel
Co, h 260 Moy av
Gwidy, Chasi, slsmn C H Smitlh
Co, 3 Eriie Apts
Gundy & G-undy, real estate, etc,
4| Ouellette av
Jos, 24 Janette av
Gundy, J F, pres Border Cities
Co, Ltd, res Toronto
&quot;&quot;
Kathleen, 24 Janette av
Gundy, Wm E, barrister (Gundy
& Gundy), h 24 Janette av
Gunm, Alex F, aoot Detroit, h 25
Wyandotfce w
David, auctioneer, 117 Sand
wich w,, res same
Jasper,, slSmn Heintzman &
Oo,, h 142 Dou/galil av
Percy, studt, 142 Dougall av
Griippy, Ada. A, astst .secy State
Med Board, Detroit, 83
Ouellette :a,v
Guppy, Harry E (H E Guppy &
Co, Ltd), h 146 Ouellette
r, H E, & ,06, Ltd, wholesale
grocers, 77-79-81 Sandwich
west
Chippy, Rosa E (wid Wm J), h
83 Ouellette av
Gurr,, Ann, 161 Devonshire road
(Walk)
&quot;
Geo, nmch, h 2&7 Bridge av
Ivy, 129 Bridge av
&quot;
Thas, lab, fe 129 Bridge av
Wm, wks Ford- Motor Co, 336
Angyle rd (Walk)
Ouitihrie/Elizbtih (wid Wm), h 172
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Myrtle, wks Foird Motor Co,
*172 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Wilfd, wfcs Detroit, 172 M&amp;lt;m-
moaith rd (Walk)
Gwilt, Morris, ga,rd, h s s Teettm-
eeih rd
Gyer, Geo, contr (Sand), b 1C^
Dougall av
H
Habl, Alphonse, wk Ford Motor
Co, h 120 Albert (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, wks Windsor Lmbr Oo,
120 Albert rd (Ford)

























RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDwall St. I
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE





239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWEBS
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Hack, E L, h 43 Dougall av
Hackett, Annie B (wid Hy A),
tehr, li 106 Dougall av
Elizbth, stenog, 106 Dougall
Hackney, Herbt A, elk Ford Mtr
Co, 119J Pierre av
Hackney, W F H, prov insp Chil
dren s Aid Society, h 114
Caron av
Hackiso.n. John, carp, ih 398 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
1
Peter, mach, b 330 Gladstone
Hadara, Frank, mach, h 2176 Lang-
lois av
Hadden, Gertrude, 87 Glengarry
J,, wks Ford Motor Co, 30
Victoria rd (Walk)
Mary (wid Wm), h 87 Glen
garry av
Wm, brkrnn G T R, 91| Goy-
eau
Hag-am an; Ga.ge, clnr and prsr, 21
Dougall av, ih same
Hagan, David, tmstr, h 92 Cata-
raqui
Hagen, Capt Thos, mariner, h 44
Langlois av
Wm N, wk Ford Motor Co,
h 146 Pierre av
Hager, Ethel, stenogt 25 Louis av
&quot;
Win, moto D U R, h 25 Louis
Ha,ggart, Frank C, ,gro, 783 Sand
wich, h 130 Mill (:Sand)
&quot; Jean H,, h 377 Peter (Sand)
Hagigerty, Wm, agt M C R, h 235
Bridge av
Hagiginis, Cora A, opr Bell Tel Co,
9 Howard av
Pearl,, 2 She^pherd
Haggith, J Gordon, paymstr Kel-










Haige, Cecile, 33& McDougall
David, Lab, h 333 McDougall
Haight, Cecilia, (wid Edwd), h 60
Pitt w
&quot;
Chas,, auto trmr Kel&ey Wheel
Co&amp;lt;,
60 Pitt w
Eva, elk, 60 Pitt w
&quot;
Percy, auto trmr, h 56 Pitt w
Haineis, Jas,, insp Burroughs Add
Mach Co., 20 Chatham e
&quot;
Martin, lab, h 54 Marion a,T
Hain,sworth. Ernest, brklyr, h 24
Ellis av
Hale,, Beatrice M,, elk Huron &
Erie Mortgage Corp,, 1 Elm
Wm, iclk Wm G Simpson, h 1
Elm av
Hales. Ouas, wks Trussed Con
Steel, h 69 London (Sand)
&quot;
Hugh, wks Dom Forge Stamp
Co,, 299 Lincoln
Walter, contr, h 53 Gladstone
Halford, Margt, stenog Children s
Aid (Society, res MaidsUme
Hall, Albt, elk Ford Motor Co,, h
178 Hal av
Alfd, mason, h 159 Gladstone
&quot; Gesarie (wid Frank), h 58
Belle Isle av (Ford)
&quot; Clarence AV, tool mkr, h 409
Douigall av
Edmon-d, mach, h 185 Hall av
&quot; Edmund, wks Ford Motor Co,
295 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Ernest, policeman, 30 Goyeau
&quot; Francis J, swtchmn G T B, h
186 Gladstone av
&quot; Frank V, carp, h 35| Howard
&quot;
Fred,, wks M C R, h 134 Elm
&quot; G T, wks Ford Motor Co, b
21 Aylmei* av
Harry, lab, h 51 Assumption
&quot;
Hugh, raach. h 77 Monmouth
ret (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, mach,, 33 Howard ar
&quot;
-J^as,, wkis Fisher Body Co, 58
Belle Isle av (Ford)
&quot; John R, janitor Rcicord Bldg,
h 32^ Sandwidh w
Jos, supt Water Works, h 317
Sandwich e
-) W, acct Detroit, h 163
Windermere rd (Walk)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Out.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical, Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Hall
Lyla, 51 Assumption
Nettie (wid Arch), 29 Marion
1
Noah, carp, h. 33 Howard av
Ralph P, h 51 Victoria road
(Walk)
Roy, soldier,, 40 McDougall
1
Roy, fireman M C R, 67 Wy-
andotte w
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, b
63i Arthur
Thou, elk Detroit, 186 Hall av
Thos K, .carp, h 67 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Wm, wks Detroit,, h 228 Monr
month rd (Walk)
Wm, mach,, 185 Hall av
HaJlet^ Geo, prop King George
Hotel, Sandwich cor Goy
eau
Jios, wks Detroit, h 2:37 Wrhd-
sor av
Halley, Marguerite L, stenog, 2
Erie Apt
Hallman, Alex, majcih, h 183 Wy-
andotte e
Ballo,, Jos, fruit dlr, h 33 Chat
ham e
HalLoran, Mrs M (wid Jas), h 39
Caron av
&quot;Win T. wks Chalmers-Max-
weill Co, 39 Caron av
Halloway, Jas, wks Walker &
Sons, h .266 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Hallowell,, Chas G. customs attor
ney II Walker & Sons, h 87
Kilda.re rd (Walk)
Mary L, stenog, 87 KiMare
rd (Walk)
Bally, Mrs Harriett, 89 Pitt w
Halstead, Forest E, formii &amp;lt;Can
Roofing Co,, h 76 Goyeau
1
Gordon, agt R B Marentette,
b 68 Arthur
Hugh B, mach, h 295 Dougall
&quot; John M. mach. 295 Dougall
Miarjorie, elk Bell Tel Co, 76
Goyeau
Stella I, opr Bell Tel Co, 76
Goyeau
Ham, GiLbt, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, Ivs Del roit
1
Ham
John, siipt Doui Fish Hatch
ery, h.McKee rd (Sand)
Hamburg, Adolph, tool mkr, h 18
Janisse av (Ford)
Haniel, Anna (wid Peter), h 13
gara
Beri.0nca, wks F Stearns & Co,
13 Niagara
Clarence, wks Detroit, h Cen
tre rd (Sand)
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 80 Cataraqui
Eva. bkpr W J Doughs, 4
Glengarry &amp;lt;av
John, wks Murray Pop Wks,
h 4- Glengarry av
John, wks Fisher Body Co,
82 Brock (Sand)
Josephine, 4 Glengarry av
Louise M, dpt mgr C H Smith
Co, 4 Glengarry av
Ray, wfes Detroit. 4 Glengarry
Vitaline (wM Israel), h 4
Glengarry ;avWm F. silsimn Gibsion Bros, h
79 Dougall av
Yvonne, bkpr W J Douglas &
Co, 4 Glengarry av
Hamelin, Frank, carp, h 100 How
ard av
Treacy (wid Alex), h 102
Howard av
Haimer. Norman, dept mgr Ford
Motor Co, b 107 Victoria
Reuben M, h 47 Louis av
Hamerton, Arthur R. Wind
sor Gas Co, h 13 Salter av
Hamil, Veda, stenog, 158 Janette
Hamilton, Arthur D, drugs, 29




Real Estate and Insurance





























































THE BEST CINCINNATI CREAM
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
Phone
5140
266 VEBNON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Chas, tool mkr, h 31 Windsor
1
Fred, slsmn, b 286 Howard av
Hamilton, Geo B, mgr W N Mc-
Eachren & Son, h 123 Ayl-
mer av
&quot; Goldwin L, elk A L Hamil
ton, 86 Church
Hugh, wks Ford Motor Co&amp;gt;, h
63 Langlois av
Katharine, bkpr Woollatt
Bros, 25 Victoria av
&quot;
Lily, bkpr Winter & William
son. 259 Bruce
&quot;
Roy, pile drvr, b 7834 Sand
wich. (Sand)
Wm, real .estate, h 2 Janette
Wm, pntr and deer, h 65
Bridge av
Wm, mach. 177 Sandwich e
&quot; Wm E, trav, 8 Elm av
&quot; Wm J, wks Dom Forge & S
Go, h 8 Elim av
Hamlet, Alfd, wks Detroit, h 78
London (Sand)
Hamlin Ernest, carp, w s Wel
lington av
Pfcrbt, wks Geo Haugh, h 155
Wellington av
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co. h
118 Pillette rd (Ford)
&quot;






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Hamlin
* Owen P, mgr Pierce, Butler
& Pierce, rs Detroit
Elamlyn, Israel, lab, b 17 Brant
Hammerton, Arthur R^ meter rdr
Windsor Gas Co, 13 Salter
Hammett, Earl A, wks Detroit, h
4 WLlma Terrace
John, wks Can Salt Co, b 7
Janette
Hammond, Donald, die mkr Dom
Forge, 213 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Geo, wvr Ideal Fence & S Co,
52 Lillian
John, taxi drvr, h 55 Arthur
Hammond, Phyllis V, actg secy-
treas Border Chamber of
Commerce, res 16 London e
Richd 0, reprmn Ideal Fence
& S Co, b 145 Hall av
Stacey. customs officer, 16
London e
Wm S, postman, h 219 Ouel-
lette av
W, wks Maxwell-Chalmers
Co,, 6i5 Windsor av
Hampton, Allbt E, carp, h 63 Ar-
gyle rd (Walk)





Hams, Arthur, wks MacCausland
Feed Co, h 71 i McEwen av
Hancock, Alfd, wks Detroit, h 20
Cameron
Mrs A (wid John), b 188 Don-
gall av
Duncan, wks Detroit, h 444
Peter (Sand)
1
Ferman, mach, b 47 Josephine
Harry, lab, 30 Goyeau
Herbt, eug Ford Motor Co, h
242 Moy av
Patk, mach, h 244 Moy ar
&quot; Wm, .wks Ford Motor Co, h
79 Albert
Hajicurrie, G. tester Maxwell -
Chalmers Co, 3:9 Caro-n &\-
Hand, Danl, custoous officer, b 45
Caron av
Elwood, prntr, 182 Maren-
tette av
PAUL EBERWEIN











20 SANDWICH ST W. PHONE 1340
(Successor to Gas and Electric Supply Co.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SUPPLIES FOR CONJRACTING-
Motors, House Wiring, Motor Installation
Fixtures, Fixture Parts, Electric Lamps,
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Hand
&quot;
John, lab, 21,9 Sandwich, e
&quot;
Margt (wid John), h 182
Maremtette a,v
&quot;
Saml, meat ctr Ma lloux &
Parent, b Wyandotte Hotel
Handbidge, Ernest S, tool mkr
Ford Motor, 383 Dougall
Handsor, John, h 242 Windsor av
Handy Shop, The, comfy, 3l Ouel
lette av
&quot; Wm, mach, b 110 Windsor av
Hanes, Ohas S, h 58 Chatham w
&quot;
Florence, 58 Chatham w
Hanes, James, real estate, 70 Elm
av, phone 2337, res same
&quot;
Jas, wks Burroughs Adding
Mah Co, b 71 Bruce av
&quot;
Leslie J, real estate, h 126
Sandwich w
Haney, E J, ih 70 Montmorency av
Hanichinsky, Stan, wks Amer
Auto Trimg, h 21 Albert rd
(Ford)
Hanks, Chas D, mach, h. 241|
Dougall av
Hanley, Genevieve, opr Bell Tel
Oo, 14 Gartier PI
John, 14 Cartier PI
Jo, rna-ch, h 99 Chatham w
Kathleen, steno. 99 Chatham
west
&quot; Madeline M, opr Bell Tel Co,
14 Cartier PI
Maria (wid Jas), h 14 Cartier
Place
Wim, auto repr, 14 Cartier PI
Hanlon, Alphooi&e, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 66 Cufry av
Garfi-eld, shpg elk Dom F & S
Oo8 3 Wellington
John, wks Motor Prodcts Co,
h 66 Curry av
Jofc, wks Ford Motor Co, 66
Curry av
Wilbert J, wks Detroit, h 3
Wellinigton av
Hannah, Ja,s P M,, prov police of
ficer, h 151 Pierre av
Hannent, J Edwd, fh 136 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Hannon, Bridget, 54 Windsor av
&quot;
John, plnibr, h 54 Windsor av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited




Mabel, bkpr, 54 Windsor av
&quot;
Mary, bkpr, 54 Windsor av
Hanrahan. Mrs A, 147 Janette av
&quot;
Dorothy, 85 Ouellette av
Edwd. h 18 Peliss- er
&quot; Frank J S, fisJh dlr, h 85 Ouel
lette av
Hanrahan, G-eo, insurance, 11
Huron & Erie Bldg, h 15
Grleng-arry av
Gwendolyn, elk &amp;lt;city assessor s
dept, 181 Ouellette av
1
Houste, Jias Milnie, prop, 17
Glengarry av
Mona B, stenoig, 181 Ouellette
&quot;
Olive, 8i5 Ouellette av
Fatk, customs officer, h 15
Glenigarry av
Th-os, clnr and prsr, 30| Pitt
east
Hanrahan, W A, secy Water Com
missioners, h 181 Ouellette
Hanson. Alfd M. b Wyandotite e
&quot; Jas W, elk Ford Motor Oo;
662 Sandwich (Sand)
Lewis, dept niigr Trussed Oon
Steel Co, h 53 Iroquo s
(Walk)
^lary (wid John), h 662 Sa.n.d&amp;gt;-
wich (Sand)
Maude, stenog, 53 Iroquois
(Ford)
Minda E, steno,, Ivs Ba^e Apts
&quot;
Walter, wksi Ford Motor Co,
h 7U Sandwich (Walk)
Win, wks Kelsey Wheel Co, b
77 Howard av
&quot; Wm J, elk Ford Motor Co,
662 Sandwich (Sand)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Hanton, Henry, wks Detroit, h 47 |
Wellington av
Hailbro e, F,rnk, janitor F Stearns
& Co, 215 Campbell av
Fred W, wks F Stearns & Co,
h 2.15 Campbell av
Hardaker. Jas, mac!h
(
, h 467 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Hardcastle, Harry, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 7 Teciimseh (Walk)
Harding. Arthur, meat &amp;lt;?tr, h 58
Glengarry av
Edwd, real est, h 61 Maren
tette av
Edwd E, elk Ford Motor Co,
61 Marentette av
Edwd T, car iiusp G T R, 132
Wyandotte e
Florence, 11 Erie av
*
Isabel, steno,g, !h 19 Caroline
&quot;
John, mach, 61 Marentette
&quot; Kathleen (wid Wm), h 165
Walker rd (Walk)
Maude, 11 Erie w
1
Olive, 11 Erie w
&quot;
Ruby, elk, 11 Erie w
*
Violet, opr, 166 Walker ro-ad
.(Walk)
Wm, caretkr Coll Inst, h 11
Erie w
&quot; Wm H, h s Teeumgeih rd e
&quot; Wm, lab, li 200 Mereer
&quot; Mrs W H (wid Win), 19 Caro
line
Hard-man, Chas S, h 80 Mercer




Hardwick, Mrs Hazeil, 102 Pitt e
Hardy. Gladys, insp Burroughs
Add Maich Co, 25 Goyeau
&quot;
G, auto trmr, b 47 Peliss .er
&quot;
Re-gd D, lineman Bell Tel Co,
21 Goyeau
Hare, Chas J, asst mgr Coca-Cola
Bottling- Wks, 43 Assump
tion (Walk)
&quot;
Constance, tracer, 60 Dougall
Hare, J Bennett, mgr Coca-Cola
Bottling Works, h 43 As-
sumption (Walk)
Hare
Mrs J B. prop Elite Mlnory
Parlors, 43 Assumption
(Walk)
&quot; Roland, wks Ford Miotor Co,
h 20 Mareiitette a!v
&quot; Wm, wks Parke Davis Co, h
265 Bridge av
Hargrave, D C, wks Detroit, 53
Lineoln rd (Walk)
Hargreaves, Gordon W, installer
Bell Tel Co, b 171 Pel
:
ssier
Ilarkas, Jas G, mgr Windsor
Theatre, h 167 Windsor av
Harkness, Amos J. gro, 280 Wy-
andotte e
&quot; Cbas, tlr A B Stewart, b 69
Curry av
Harleim, Paul, maeh, h 214 Hall
Hapman, Albt A, mach, h 15 Ni
agara
Harmon, Geo, piitr, b 225 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Harry E, wks Detroit, 22 Oak
&quot;
John, tmstr. h 153 Tusearora
&quot;
Percival, wks Can Salt (&amp;gt; h
645 Russell (Sand)
Robt, wks Ford Motor Go, 86
Mommoutih rd (Walk)
&quot;
Stanley D, elk Can Salt Co,
h 22 Oa.k av
*
Stella, b 223 Gladstone ar
Harp, David J, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 249 Hall av
Harper, Albt, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 30 Niagara
&quot; Andw, elk Ford Motor Oo, h
392-} Sandwi.cn (Sand)
&quot; Blake, elk Hydro, 45 Elm av
Mrs J, Ggrmkr, b 60 Oaron av
Jas, mason, b 39 Highland av
J B, wks Hydro Elect, 45 ESlm
&quot;
Miclil, wks Detroit,, h 45 Elm
&quot; B Norman, wks Geoil Motors,
45 Elm av
&quot; Wm. h 7 Janette
&amp;gt;! Wm B, mach, h 26 Langlois
Harrington, Geo,, wks C P B, h
11| Crawford av














Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Harrington
&quot;
Leonard, soldier, h 303 Sand
wich w
Harris, Alht, die mkr Dom Foirge
& S Co, h 134 Tuscarora
&quot;
Bert-ram, wks Ford Mtr Co.,
87 Windermer rd (Walk)
Obas, raaich, b 112: Niagara
Corinne E, stenog, 228 Groye.au
C W, supt Maxwell-Chalmers
Oo, res Detroit





Frank, wks Ke &ey Wheel Co,
89 Parent a,v
&quot;
Fred, trmr Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 177 Goyeau
&quot; Fred W, h 23 Victoria mad
(Walk)
&quot;
Geo, auto trmr, 16 Wyaudottc
east
Geo, lab Ford Motor Co, h
153 Wellington
Geo, house mover, 66 Wyan
dotte w
Geo-, lab, h ,271 Sandwich e
&quot;
Geo, laib, h 78 MeDougall
Geo &quot;W.. pntr and! deer, h 23
Bruce av
T
Gilibt W, maeh, h 71 Pitt w
&quot; Harriet (wid Wm H), 32 Giles
Blvd w
Harvey, drvr I Katzma.n, 153
Wellington




Jas A, drvr J T Wimg & Oo,
h 32 Mercer
J&amp;gt;an,
h 152 Victoria (Walk)
John, house mover, 89 Pareait
John W, house mover, h 46
Pelissier











Mildred, elk Studebaker Crp,
228 Goyeau
Olive, bkpr Geo Lawton, 134
Moy av
Reulbeai, h 22 London w
Reuben jr, pntr, 22i London w
Russell, elk, 177 Hall av
iSpenieer, 228 Goyeau
Stanley, 271 Sandwich e
1
Stella, 78 MeDougall
Theodore, wks Dom Forge &
S Co, 81 Glengarry av
T J, lab, h 132 Grove (Sand)
Washington, h 11 Highland
Witfd E, elk J T Wing & To,
23 Bruce av
Wm, hay dlr, h 134 Moy av
Wm, wks Dom Fonge & S Co.
h 81 Glengarry av
Wm, lab, h 32 Giles Blvd w
Won T, mach, h 75* Pelissier
Wilson, &amp;gt;eng Can Salt Co, h
228 Goyeau
Harrison, Allbt, wks, Ford Motor
Co, 215 Parent av
Allan S, bkpr Ford Motor Co,
h 22J Wyandotte (Walk)
Albt B, wks C P R. 55J Elm
Arthur, drftsimn, h Sandwich
(Ford)
Ava, 28 Howard av
&quot;
Bert C, elk Ford Motor Co,
88 Moy av
Bruce, cLk Lake Erie Co-al Co.
4 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Chas H, h 128 MeDougall
Chas H, jr, 123 MeDougall
&quot;
Frank, ichfr, 28 Howard av
Geo, bkpr, h 4 Lincoln (Walk)
Harry, wks Can Bridge Co,
25 Parent av
Geo N, prop Sandwich Sheet
Metal Co, h 515 Sandwich
(Sand)
*
Jas. formn Dodige Bros, h 28
Howard av
1
Margt (wid Thos), 27 Mercer
Margt, 78 MeDougall
&quot;
liargt (wid Jas), h 152 Vic-
toria rd (Walk)
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS IN SHADE
TREES AND SHRUBS
260-71 GOYEAU STREET PHONE 937
Ol
THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
270 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Harrison
Maude, wks Detroit, 25 Par
ent av
May, stenog Remington U M
C, 25 Parent av
1
Peter, &amp;gt;eng, h. 25 Parent av
&amp;gt;
Ridhd, insp Ford Motor Co.
h 365 Highland av
*
Robt, 128 McDougall
Th.os, Imbrmin, ih. 201 Mercer
Wilfd, brbr M Forman, 34
Goyeau
Wm, ishpg iclk Detroit, 2.8
Howard av
Wtm J, ma,ch, h. 93 Glengarry
Harrop, Robt., wks Ford Mtr Co,
K 145 Bridge av
Harshaw, Garn-ett, wks M C R, h
13 McKay av
Jos, wks M C R, 13 McKay av
Hart, Miss, 3i 116 Chatham w
Beryl, tel opr G N W Tel Co,
72 Gladstone av
Chas, wksi Detroit, 22 Louis
Fred, wks Sh p Yds, Detroit,
h 461 Sandwich (Sand)
Geo&amp;gt; W, macih. Parke Davis Co,
t 262 Windermere (Walk)
Hart, James S, prop Crawford
House, 28-30 Sandwich w
John H, plinbr, h 56| Wyan-
dotte (Walk)
J L, wks Parke Davis Co, h
225 Windermere rd (Walk)
Norman, lab, h 133 Walker rd
(Walk)
Vera, stenog Essex Border
Utilities,
* 237 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Walter, policeman, 9 Curry
Hart
Walter, elk Foird Motor Co,
112 Victoria rd (Walk)
Wilber, wks Parke Davis Co,
2,25 Windermere (Walk)
Hart, Wm, factor Mutual Finance
Corpn, h 124 Assumption
Hartle, Artimessia, isteiwxg, 218
Dougall av
1
Cecil N E, asst bbpr, 218 Dou-
gali av
S Wesley, wks Ford Mtr Oo,
h 218 Dougall av
Hartleib, Chais, wks Bridge Wks,
h 227 Goyeau
Hartley, Frank, wks Detroit, 9
Sandwich (Walk)
Geo, lab, ih 15 Alexander
(Ford)
Harry W, brbr, h 35 Pitt c
Henry R ? insp Burroughs Add
Ma-cli Co, n 375 Dougall T
K
Richd E, c;arp, h 375 Dougall
Hartwell Bros, Ltd, handle infra,
w s Argyle rd (Walk)
Harvard, Wm, maeh Ford Motor
Co, h 168 Hall a.v
Harvey, Ann, bkpr P Harrey &
Co, 215 Ou-ellette ar
Blanche, bkpr P Harvey & Co,
*215 Ouellette av
&quot; Ohas N, elk P Harvey & Co,
215 Oueliette av
Harvey, Fred E, treas Cadwell
Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd, h
285 Ouellette av
&quot; Fred M, oik P Harvey & Co,
215 Ouellette av
Jessie M, sitenog, 1319 Chureh
&quot;
Jolhn, bldg supt Border Cities
Co, 56 Elliott
* John D, wks Ford Motor CJo,
h, 8 Phyllis Apt (Walk)
&quot;
Marjorie, asst icasih.r P M B,
33 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Philip J W (P Harvey & Co),
h 215 Ouellette av
&quot;
P, & Co, mieiat market, 44
Ouellette av and 37 Wyan-
dotte (Walk)
&quot; Walter B (H B White & Co),
h 33 Walk-er rd (Walk)
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEB
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
5y2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, TOED
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Harvey
Win, tr Bartlet, Macdonald
& Gow, Ivs Essex, Ont
&quot; W J, auto fnshr, rms 14 Lon
don w
Harvie, John A, slsmn Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, h 276
Windsor
* John A jry, drftsmn, 276 Wind
sor av
Harwood, Chas H, elk H Walker
& Sons, 11 Sandwich (Ford)
&amp;gt;&quot;
Ernest, policeman, 213 Ouel-
lette av
&quot;
Harry, .car Lnsp M C R, h 123
Wellington av
-
Jane, elk, 123 Wellington av
&quot;
Kathleen, elk, 123 Wellington
&quot;
Nelson, wks M C R, 123 Wel
lington av
&quot; Rachel steoog, 123 Welling
ton a.v
&amp;gt;?
Tony, lalb, h 105 Marion av
Haslam, John R, mfr, h 11 Karl
Place
&quot;
Margt, ste&amp;lt;n.o,g, 263 Peliasier
&quot; Wm. A, dist supt Met Life Ins
Co, h 263 Pelissier
Hasley, Henry, janitor Clifford
Apts, Ivs earn
Haslop, Horace H, slsmn C H
Smith iCo, 177 Sandwich e
Bass, Stanley P, wfes Detroit, 12
London e
Hassard, Jane (wid Thos),, h 62
Victoria av
** Oscar G, dentist, 5 Sandwich
w, h 1&8 Victoria av
Hastedt, Anna, b 29 Pameron av
Hastings, Mrs Amelia^ bkpr
Winkley Co, 163 Windsor
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, 22
Victoria rd (Wialk)
&quot;





Mary (wid Jos), b 80 McKay
Hatcher, R, elect, h 119 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Hatt, Esther M, wks Trussed Con
Steel Co, b 209 Pierre av
Hatton, Win. formn Ford Motor
Co, h-332 Bruce av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNPIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Hauigh, Geo C, mnfr, 119 Church
&quot; J Orville, slsmn Gibson Bros,,
h 129 Dougall av
Havens, Boibt, wks M C R, h 95
Crawford av
Wm, auto repr, 37 Marentette
Bawes, Burt(, lab, 22 Chatham e
Hawke, Horatio, mach, h 53 Oak
Hawkeswood, Edwin, auto reipr,
h 10 Kiveria rd (Sand)
Hawkins,, Chas, mach, 23i2 Glad-
sttone av
&quot;
Chas, gro, 44 Pitt e, h 56 Jan-
ette av
&amp;gt;r
Chas, wks M C B, h 63 Wel
lington
&quot; Frank J. wks Detroit, h 24
Campib^H av
&quot;
Geo,, elk John Scott & Co, h
263 Windsor av
&quot;
Thos, h 12^ Moy av
*
Vincent, plstr, h 238 Mercer
Hawkinson, Theo H, slsann Curtis
Co, h 184 Pelissier
Hawley, Chas E, mach, 70 Camp
bell av
Hawley, John C, prin Ford Pub
lic School, h 3 Belle Isle av
(Ford)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
HOR APF A TICIN^IOM INSURANCE BROKER and* Avxix/n.v^i-i n i rvil^hjv/l^i PIRE T.OSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK





















Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
ot
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Hawthorn, Oreo, wks Detroit, b 88
Windsor av
Hawthorn, Wm D, acct Windsor
Machine & Tool Works, h
118 Windermere (Walk).
Hayball, Albt, lab, h 44 Pitt w
Hayes, --, real estate, h 10. 32^
Sandwich w
Hayes, Arthur J, sales mgr
Champion Spark Ping Co,
183 Pelissier




Hayes, Fred E, supt S, W & A
Ry, h 15 Done-all av
John P, lab, b 40 PiU e
Michl C, wks Windsor But
ton Co. li 126 Ayliner av
1
Mis M, slsldy, b 9 Record
Bldg
Haygarth, Fannie (wid Larnold)
Ji 341 Cameron av
Hay] is. Wm, inach, 268 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Hayman, Albt, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 377 Lincoln (Walk)
Arehd. wks&amp;gt; Ford Motor Co,
377 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Arthur, wk& Cam Bridge Co,
h 12 Tecumseh (Walk)
Haynes, Bernard T, slsimn Wilk
inson Shoe Store, h 242
Bruce av
Dillon, wks Essex Prov Co,
70 Elm av
Geo, slsimn Wilkinson Shoe
Store, 242 Bruce av
Jas, real estate, h 70 Wlm av
Hayter, Carrie, stenoig, 86 Iro-
quois (Walk)
Hayton. Oh.as. elk C P R, b 45
Caron av _ _____^_
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORKIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
J lay ward, Earl G, clkTSauik of
Goonmeroe, b Erie Apts
G L, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
h 303 WindteFiaere (Walk)
Hazell, Alfd. -customs officer, h 19
Salter av
Hazen, Ernest, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 164 Gladstone av
J F, wks Ford Motor Co, h 54
Janette av
Hazlett, Alfd, formn Univensal
Car Co, h 83 Montmiorency
Hazlewood, Roger, wks Water
works, h 119| Pierre av
Head, Arthur, wks Ford Mtr Go,
253 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
Geo, wks Can Postum Cereal
Co, h 120 Church
1
Deo E. wks Ford Motor Go,
h 307 Windermere (Walk)
1
Harry, wks Nat Wire Co, 120
Church
Helen1 E, frel &amp;lt;opr, 307 Winder-
m-ene rd (Walk)
* John E, tool ,mkr, 1S5 Church
1
Margt, 100 Moniuofiith road
(Walk)





Nettie, elk, &quot;b 7 Bruce av
Nora, 1,2 MontmorenCy
Perry, wks Postum Cereal Co,
120 Church
Thos. soldier, h 100 Monmouth
(Walk)
Wm A, blr mkr, h 18!8 Bruce
Headlem, Wm, wks Ford Motor
Co, ,b ]76 Lincoln (Walk)
Healey, Grace, stenog. b 83 Chat
ham w
Louisa,, b 89 London w
1
Louise. 39^ Janette av
Nellie, b 89 London w
Healy, Albert F (Davis Si Healy),
sec-treas Healy-Pag-e-Chap-
pus, h 121 Detroit (Sand)
1
Alice (wid Edwd), 164! Wy
andotte e
Healy-Page-Chappus, Limited,
real estate, 3 Ouellette av
&quot;
Philip, wks Dosm Stamp Co,
h 72 Ottawa (Walk)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.





BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. Phone 3058
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Heanan, Timothy, ins agt, 66 Wy-
andotte w
Heaney, Jas, wks Fisher Body Co^
h 267 Linjcoln rd (Walk)
Heap, Fredk, wks Can. Hoskins
Co, h 159 Bridge av
Hearas, Arthur, nieeh, h 183 Ar
thur
&quot;
Russell, wks Fisher Body Co,
81 Lillian
*
Thos, wks Fisher Body Co, h
81 Lillian
Heath, Chas, carp, 122 Pitt w
David C. tool mkr, h 463 Don-
gal! a;vW Stanley, wks Detroit, h 3
McKay av
Heatherington, Chas R, wks Ford
Mtr Co, ih 110 Josephine av
&quot; Lome J, brkmn Wabash Ry,
41A Sandwich (Walk)
&quot; Mrs M E, h 41A Sandwich
(Walk)
Heathers, Grace, 133 Church
Minnie, 116 Donga 11 av
&quot;
Percy, soldier, 130 Church
&quot; Wm, wfcs Ford Motor Co, h
138 Church
Heaton, Ada, stenog, 5 Victoria
Addie M, stenog, 5 Victoria
Harry G, elect Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, res Amiherstburg
Helen, (wid Robt), h 5 Vic
toria av
Hebart, Oliver, wks M C R. h 71
Riveria av (Sand)
Heber, J E, vice-pres Trussed
Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, res River Front
Hebert, Alex, mach, 10 Oak av
Alexiua, bkpr La Defenise,
130 Ayliner av
Alma, elk, 8 Marentette av
1
Annie E, apr Bell Tel Co, 141
Pierre av
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co,
$7 Ottawa (Ford)
Arthur J, insp, h 116 Pelissier
Clara, 8 Mareiitette -av
Danl, sitorekpr Ford Mtr Co,
h 141 Pierre av
Denis, wks Windsor Lunnber
Co, h 10 Elm av




Edwd, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
b 36 Parent av
Elmira M, 141 Pierre av
Etnile, wks Lamp Stamp Co,
h 220 Hickory (Ford)
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
276 Mommouth rd (Walk)
Frank, wks Studebakeir Corp,
141 Pierre av
1
Frank, wks- Ford Motor Co,
40 Albert rd (Ford)
Gaspard, wks Ford Motor Co,
97 Ottawa (Ford)
Geo, prntr, 8 Marentette av
Gerald, formn Ford Mtr Co,
113 Pelissiier
f
Gilbt, wks Ferry Co, h 119
Peliissier
Hector, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 461 Sandwich (Sand)
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co, h
77 Hickory (For-d)
John, carp, h 277 Albert road
(Ford)
&quot;
Jos, h 8 Marentette av
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*





PART OR AMI RESIDENCE-
R 14 Wyandotte Street J
Phone 2940
WINDSOR BRANCH.- ^
| 105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
*
Border Cities Billiard Parlor
32 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3563.
18
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Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Spe:i.i .:v
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. . Windsor
Heben
JOB, repr Ford Motor Co, h
225 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Jos, earp. h 3 Charles (Ford)
*
J E. b Wyandott- H
Lardiue. wks Stndebaker Mtr
Car Co. 230 Hu&ory (FoH^
Lawrence, prat* % MHrer-
tetteav
Leo. wks Ford Motor Co. h
7 ABbert
v
?4iy (wid Victor). 276 Man
mouth (Walk)
Mary. 97 Ottawa iFord)
Moses, b 16 Brant
&quot;
Moses, mach. h 89 MOT ar
Moses. arp. h 97 Ottawa
For
Roy. stndt. 119 Pelissier
*
Thos. carp, h 172 Albert road
F
Victor, v. ks Ford Motor Oo. h
30 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Vital, lab, h 5 Alexander
(ForoW Geo. carp, h 180 St Lnke
rd (Ford)
Heck. Jacob, carp, h 8 Cadillac
(Ford&amp;gt;
.
Hcdrick. Abraham H. wks Max
well Motor Co. h 88 Elm
Desmore (Hedrick & Son), 49
Bridge ar
Fred J, h 30 Elm av
Gladys, wtrs Woodbine Hotel
Irene, stenog. 46 Bruc* ar
Isabel, fltenog. W Elm ay
Nebon, inach. 30 Elm av
.,
^
. _ . - --
- -
_-
Win (Hedriek & Son), 49
Bridge av
Win, btehr. h 19 Niagara
Heffernan, Mary (wid John), 43
Josephine ay
May. stenog. 43 Josephine ar
Walter B : ^r Cons Bobber
--.ore. i sephine av
Hesan. Robt, elk Windsor Wire
Works, h 291 Windsor ar
Hegart. Josephine, elk Parke Da
vis. Ill Walker (Walk)
Heggin. Geo. jntr Windsor Bowl
ing Cltdx b 44i Mexcer
1




Heeler. Sebastian, b 60 Carry ar
He^:e.;.. J H i Lynch & Hegst*
r* Detroit
Heideu. E F. elk Dom Forge & S
C&amp;lt;\ Ivs Detroit
HeO. Wn-. B Detroi: h 50 Lon
don (Sand)
Hein. Herman, maeh. h 344 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Heinn Co. The. Power Bldg. Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
Heintrman B:c. - Ouellette
and London w







OPTOMETRIST OPT CUH PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
MSlKgan, mgr; pianos, Vic-
trolas. records and player
rolls ; Onellette, cor London
Heitn:: . A Tl C ohemu*. h 267
e
Helke. Clarence, wks Fielding &
5 Windsor av
^eldii-2- \- Son. h
.^or :
HeUer. Emanuel (HeUer & WiteO
res Detroit
Heller Man iaeh. h
%
:
AV - iermere rd (Walk)
Roy R. Hicks
125 EREE ST. EAST





HEINTZMAN HALL, Cor. Ouellette and London St.
HEINTZMAN TONE
In the tonal range of the Heintzman Piano, made by Ye Olde
Firme, each note of the human voice finds its perfect complement,
sustaining it with sympathetic sweetness and flawless purity. This is




at their concerts on their Canadian appearances, and the beauty of it
is that this tone is permanent does not deteriorate with age whether
it be a Grand, Upright or Player Piano. It is its superior excellence
which produces the universal admiration for this
&quot;WORLD S BEST PIANO&quot;
Come in and hear our Talking- Machines. If there was anything
better we would be selling them.
VICTROLAS, SONORAS, McLAGENS AND BRUNSWICKS
to choose from.





HEINTZMAN HALL, Cor. Ouellette and London St.
HEINTZMAN TONE
In the tonal range of the Heintzman Piano, made by Ye Olde
Firme, each note of the human voice finds its perfect complement,
sustaining it with sympathetic sweetness and flawless purity. This is




at their concerts on their Canadian appearances, and the beauty of it
is that this tone is permanent does not deteriorate with age whether
it be a Grand, Upright or Player Piano. It is its superior excellence
which produces the universal admiration for this
&quot; WORLD S BEST PIANO&quot;
Come in and hear our Talking Machines. If there was anything
better we would be selling them.
VICTROLAS, SONORAS, McLAGENS AND BRUNSWICKS
to choose from.
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Helliker, Rabt, wks Fisher Body
Co, h. 200 Monmoutli road
(Walk)
Heltai, Ralph,, mereh tir, ih. 52 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Hiedmer, Danl, fireman D & W
-Ferry Co, h 77 Arthur
Willard, felksmth, 8 Park e
Hemenway, W,, prod supt Max
well-Chalmers1 Motor Co,
res Detroit
Hemmingis, Ida, stemog, 36 Jan-
ette av
&amp;gt;
Ralph, maich, ih 29 Oak a,v
Hemond,, Chas, tokpr, 53 Windsor
Greo, cost elk Toledo Scale Co,
h 53 Windsor av
Wilfd, sbpg elk Studefoaker
Corp, 53 Windsor av
Henden, Bdwd C, wks W & D
Ferry Co, &amp;gt;b 143 Hall av
Mary, tlrs, 108 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Win P, m,ech Ford Motor Co,
h 143 Hall av
Bemdershot, Archd, repr Ford
Motor Co, b 164 Moy av
Paul D, billia,rd parlors, etc,
32 Pitt e, h 100 Crawford
Betttdenson, , elk Can Bridge, h
46 Moy av
&quot;
A, elect Ford Motor Co, 127
Walker rd (Walk)
Beulah F, 50 Oak av
&quot;
Burdette, wksi Toledo Scale
Co, h 50 Oak av
r
Caldwell, asst migr C H Smith
Co, h 105 Ctocli
Chas H, rest, 326 McDougall,
.h 80 Pitt e
Henderson, Ernest G, pres and
genl mgr Canadian Salt Co
Ltd, h 147 Victoria av
k
Eugene, 50 Oak av
5
Fred, wks Can Salt Co, ih 1,5
Crawford av
Jas B, wks Ford Motor Co, h
332 Argyle rd (Walk)
Jas R, lineman Bell Tel Co,
91 Sandwich e
&quot; Jane C, h 9 Karl PI
John W, chef Dairy Lunch,
69 Sandwicn &
Henderson
Jos, wks Parke Davis, h 343
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Kathleen, 147 Victoria av
Lloyd, laib, h 8 Assumption
Margt, 9 Karl Pi
1
Mary E M, stenoig, 105 Church
Mary M (wid Walter), h 187
Ouellette av
r Neona M, slsldy, 187 Ouellette
Peter, carp, h 16 Moy av
Roland, whs Ford Motor Co,
b 121 Glengarry av
&quot;
Ross, lineman Bell Tel Co, b
Union Hotel
Wm J, h 142 Moy avW Garfield, slsmn, 187 Ouel
lette av
Hendle, Wm, soldier, h 18*2 La-
foret (Sand)
Hendna, Wm, ptrn mikr, h 68 How
ard av
Hendrick, Ja,s, laundry prop, De
troit, 443 Samdiwielh (Sand)
Margt, 443 Sandwich (Sand)
Hendrick, Michael J, American
Consul, office 1 Royal Bank
Bldgr, h 84 Chatham w
Henin, Benj, drvr. h 614 Sand/-
wicih (Sand)
Henkel, Fredk, 343 Sandwich
(Ford)
Roibt (Bmkel Flour Mills,
Detroit), h 343 Sandwich
(Ford)
Henks, Daisy, cilik Fisher Bod^









I A I aFONTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer
and Exporter In
Hi LarUr It Dresse(i ^a Raw Tvus. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Eeservc 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDQ.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Henks
Walter, wks&amp;gt; Fiisher Body Co,
h 106 Winder-mere (Walk)
Hennin, Albt mach, ill 236 Vic
toria (Sand)
&quot;
Alfd, wks Neal Baking Co, h
232 Victoria (Sand)
&quot;
Nichol, lab, h 222 Victoria, rd
(Sand)
Henri, Chas E, trav British Amer
Brewing- Co, 26 Cameron
Lawrence, pntr and doer, h
68 Lillian
Hfenry, Alfd, pntr, , 225 Glad
stone a,v
&quot; Alo iiZ O, wks Can Salt Co, h
63 Oak av
&quot; Geo J, wks Ford Motor Co, h
20 Belle Me av (Ford)
&quot;
Rolbt, eng, b Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
Henry, Robt J, branch, mgr Im
perial Life, 1 Auditorium
Bldg-, h 215 Dougall av
&quot;
Robt, & Son, genl sales a-gts
B C Packers Astsicn, 32 La
Belle Bldg
Stuart (Robt Henry & Son),
h 12 Wyandotte w




Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Henwood, Gordon, soldier, 95
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Wmi H, wtchmn, ih 95 Mon-
niouth rd (Walk)
Henze, Carl, wks H Walker &
Sons, h 124 Argyle (Walk)
Hepwortih, Fred, ibkpr Zakoor,
Peter & Co, 14 Gladstone
Herage, H G, tool mkr Ford Mtr
Co, h 33,8 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Herald Press, Ltd : A W Jackson,
pres; printers and publish-
ers, 28 Pitt w
He.rfoatooz, Peter, lab, b 94 Hick
ory (Ford)
Herbert, Danl, h 141 Pierre av
&quot; Frank, jbrkmn Eissex Termini,
b 48 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Herd, Ma.rgt, stenog, 100 Mon-
mouth (Walk)
Herdegen, R T, vice-pres and genl
rngr Dominion Forge &
Stamping Co, res Detroit
Herdman, Christina, 33 Janette
Elizbth (wid Geo), h 33 Jan
ette av
&quot; Frank E, elk Ford Motor Co,
31 Walker rd (Walk)
Harold, wks G T R, 33 Jan-
&quot; M Mabel, elk Neal s, 33
av
Heretcihen, Nick, wks Can Laoip
Co, h 153 Cadillac (Ford)
Hering, Minnie (wicl Juliuis), 409
Dougall av
Herman, Fred A, contr, h 188
Marentettte av
*
Gordon, mach. 30i Marentetto
&quot; Gordon, wfe; Ford Motor Co,
1.8-8 Marentette av
Hems, Archd, wks Ford Motor
Co, 32i Wyandotte (Walk)
Herr, Joihn M. wks Ford Mtr Co,




Wm, wks Detroit, h 170 Mon-
mouth (Walk)
Herrgott, Jennie, stenoig, 56 Hall
Heisibon, Allie (wid Louis), h
Tuscarora
CA. fl. C I fJ
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
l0., Llfl. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OPFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville,




Fhones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELLETTE AVE.
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Hesbon
Ruth, wks H Walker & Sons,
12 Lillian
Sylvanus, roofer, h 12 Lillian
Heschu, Mike, lab, h 177 Hickory
(Ford)
Heseltine, John W, wks Detroit,
h 65 Janetie 1 av
Lome, studt, 65 Jauette av
Hessman, Ethel, 51 Lillian
Verne, mach. b 271 DougallWm J, ice cream dlr, h 51
Lillian
Bess, Elmer R, wks Windsor Tool
& Mach, Wks, 98 Goyeau
Hes&eiman, A, h Milton. Apt
He&sey, Frank, wks H Walker &
Sons, 130 MonnioutUi road
(Walk)
Hetener, Chas, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 148 Langloi
Heuchan, Ernest G, elk Ford Mtr
Co, b Crawford House
Hewer, J R, mgr Grrinnell Bros
Music House, h 121 Elm av
Hewer, V L, slsmn Grinnell Bros,
h 123 Elm av
Hewitt, Annie, bkpr Nea.1 Baking
Co, 144 Bruce av
-Clara J, btopr Detroit, 144
Bruce av
1
Ethel E, opr Bell Tel Co, 138
Marentette
Geo, brklyr, h 144 Bruce av
Harold, tool mkr Dom Forge
Co, 185 Sandwich e
Lena, stenog, 144 BniCe av
Mary J, elk Neal Baking Co,
144 Bruicei av
Bewson, Alfd L, soldier, 179 Lon
don w
Estelle, 179 London w
Prank B, towerman M C R, h
179 London w
Frank L, brklyr. h 47 Camp-
av
Geo H, insip Burroughs Add
Mach Co, h 222 Douga.ll av
Richd, wks H Walker & Sons,
Hi 69 Argyle rd (Walk)
Heyden, Orval C, wks Parke Da









Heydon, Harry, wks Parke Davis
Co, h 354 Argyle (Walk)
John, lab, Hi 240 Moiinwuth rd
(Walk)
Heylancl, Rofot, grocer, 126 Gkd-
stone av, h same
Hibheln, Frank, ehfr Windsor
Taxi Service, h 153 Pelis-
sier
Hickey, Alfd J, shipr Oan Pole &
Shaft Co, h 259 Bru-ce av
Bridget (wid Patk), 232
Pierre av
1
Eliabtih, h 16 Vera PI
Frank, wks P M R, h 322 Ar
gyle rd (Walk)
John, Tato, h 85-i Tuscarora
Wilfd. wks Essex Term By, 89
Ottawa (Walk)
Win. maon, 71 Pitt e
Hickison, Wilfd, wks Detroit, 63
Oak av
Hickoick, Frank, shoe repr A C )
Anderson, b 173| Goyeau
Hicks. Chas, wks Pigigott Liunlbr
Co. h 61 Elm av
1
Ernest, fireman, Can Salt Co,
h 229 Bridge av
Hicks, Ethel B, stenog, 93 Hall av
Frank, elk, 46 Ottawa (Walk)
1
Frank 0, elk H J Hicks, 367
rd (Walk)
D. GOURD








21 PITT ST. W.
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd,














SEMI-BEADY AND MADE TO MEASUKE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
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Hicks
&quot;
Gordon, wk8 Amer Auto Trim
Co, 26 Belle Isle av (Ford)
&quot;
Hazel, 22 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Howard, wks G T R, 93 Hall
Hicks, H J, groceries, hardware,
etc, 46 Ottawa (Walk),
res 357 Windermere road
(Walk)
Jas, carp, h 73 Felix (Sand)
&amp;gt;
Mabel, steno&amp;gt;g, 93 Hall av
Peter, wk Amer Auto Trirng
Go, h 26 Belle Me (Ford)
Roy, wks Piggott Lumber Go,
61 Elm av
Hicks, Roy R, plumbing, 125 Erie
e, h 289 Windsor, phone
3714 (see advt)
Roy W, pntr, 26 Belle Isle av
(Ford)
Saml, asst supt Can Bridge
Co, h 227 Hall avWm A, insp G T R, h 93 HallWm F, wks Detroit, h 92 Mc
Kay avWm J, oar formn C P R, h
145 Church^
Higginbottom, Emima (wid Wm),
104 Parent av
&quot; Mabel (wid Albt), 200 Ouel-
lette av
Raymond, witlh Trussed Con
Co, h 237 Sandwich (Sand)
Higgins, Adele (wid Arthur), elk,
16 Park e
Albt, niach, h. 114 Pelissier
Cora, opr Bell Tel Co, b 9
Howard av
Eric, wks Studebaker Corpn,
h 48 Cameron av










Irene M, stenog, b 92 Pierre
Jas, wks Detroit, b 92 Pierre
Julia (wid Jas), b 92 Pierre
&quot;
Robt, wksi Ford Motor Co, h
104 Brant
Tbos, wks Detroit, h 26 Elm
Wmi J, bank elk Detroit, 104
Brant
Higgs, H A, blk&mth. Can Bridge,
h 53 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Ida (wid Burley), 138 Goy&au
Mary, manicurist, 6 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Olivia, 6 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Higham, Thos, madh, !h 119 Sand
wich (Ford)
Higton, Alfd, insp Ford Mtr Co.
h 156 Hall av
Hill1
, Agnes, 283 Dougall av
Alfd J, window cleaner, h 268
Goyeau
Austin, wrhsmn D M Perry
& Co, 39 Campbell av
1
Briton, fireman M C R, 66
Wyandotte w
Calvin, jwlr San^burn-Paali-
ley, 144 Moy av
&quot;
Carrie, nurse, 39 Campbell
&quot; Chas A, eng G T R, h 33 Hall
&quot;
Clara, &amp;lt;elk Gardner s Fair, 113
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Edna C, elk P 0, 53 Kildare
rd (Walk)




Ernest E, wks C P B, 160
Caron av
Ernest, wksi Detroit, b 21 Mc
Kay av
&quot;
Fred, wks Studebaker Corpn,
119 Argyle rd (Walk)
Fred, li 42 Eiveria av (Sand)
&quot; Oeo R, wk Ford Motor Go,
209 California av (Sand)
Harvey J, wks D C office, 209
California av (Sand)
Hazel, slsldy, 32 Glengarry
Helena M, nurse, 195 Bruce
Herman G, wks M C R, 160
Garon av
_Jes$ie, 144 Moy av_
&
S OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing-
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.






19 PITT STREET WEST
WINDSOR
Hill
* John A, wks Postum Cereal
Co, h 73 Oak av
Joshua, madh, h 146 Gla,d-
etone av
Leon, elect, 108 St Luke road
(Ford)
Hill, Lewis, merchant tailor, 19
Pitt w, h 114 same
1
Loressa, stenog, 144 Moy av
Murray, wks Trussed Con Stl
Go, h 144 Moy av
Orlo, farmer, h 39 Campbell
&quot;&quot; Robt E, elk Hotel Vendome
Sarah. A (wid Roibt), h 160
Caron av
Talmadge, elk John Scott Co,
b 92 Windsor av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
72| Langlois av
Wm G, pfetr, h 342 Highland
&quot; Wm J, carp, h 2l2 Peter
(Sand)
Windsor, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 209 California (Sand)
Hillgartner, Edigar, bkpr, h 68
Campbell av
Hilliard, I madh, 67 Assumption
Walter, wkis Ford Motor Co,
h 112 Monmouth (Walk)
Hillier, Isaac, lab, h 67 Assump
tion
Hillier, Thos B, city sanitary insp,
h 232 Gtoyeau
W-i! I, caretkr Federal Bldgs,
res P Apts
Hillifeer, Jo,bn, wks M C E, 105
Wellington
Lena, bkpr Dodd & Struthers,
Victoria r-i (Walk)
Hillis, Emma (wid JasJ, h 32 El
liott
(
Harry, wkjs Ford Motor C^,
32 Elliott
Margt, stenog, 32 Elliott
Hillman,, Adolplius, 337 Sandwicii
east
Ellis J, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 337 Sandwich e
Eteie, elk, 226 W-nderme-re rd
(Walk)
Geo W, formn Ford Mtr Jo,
h 149 Hall av
G Art!hur
? mach, h 268 Droull-
lard rd (Ford&quot;)
Heward, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 19^ Langlois av
I W, wks Auto Trim Co, h
251 Windermew rd (Walk)
Jonn E, street co.nmr, h 144
Goyeau
Robt, wks Detroit, 51 Albert
Thos. wks Studebaker Corpn,
h 14 Elliott
Winnifred, 337 S-iiidwich e
Hills, John B, wk.s Boll T.el Co,
h 171 Pelissier
Richd T H, confy, 216 London
AV, h 107 MeKciy av
Hilton, Jas, mach, h 52 Goyeau




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE









Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
280 WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED
i
Hincihcy, Celia (wid Patk), h 53|
Janette ,av
Hind, Agnes (wid Rev D H), h
216 Mill (Sand)
Harry R, mgr F B Stevens, h
216 Mill (Sand)
&quot;
Kathleen, 216 Mil] (Sand)
&quot;
Marion, 216 Mill (Sand)
Hines, Thos, lab, 126 Walker rd
(Walk)
Win, lab, 207 McDougall
Hijiseliffe, Jas, wks&amp;gt; Dom Stamp
Co, h 123 Janisse (Ford)
Hinton, Geo, wks1 Ford Motor Co,
h 181 Wellington av
&amp;gt;
John, lab,, h 157 Church
Percy W, a-gt R B Marentette
res Detroit
Hintz, Wm, brass fiishr, h 179
Victoria rd (Walk)
Hipkins, Mrs A M, wks Detroit,
b 37 McKa,y av
Hirons, Catharine E (wid Wm B)
h 263 Douigall av
fr
Jessie H, stenio*g Rodd, Wigle
& MicHugh, 143 Victoria av
Margt C, stenog, 263&amp;gt; Dougall
Wm&amp;lt; H, elk Ford Motor Co,
268 Dougall av
Hi&eox, Harry A R, carman C P
R, h 392 Goyeau
Hitch, Albert J, pres and mgr
Hitch Bros Co of Canada,
Ltd, res 211 Janette av
Hitch Bros of Canada, Ltd: mfrs
wall paper and hanging
machines, 36 La Belle Bldg
Hitch, C H, sec-treas Hitch Bros
Co of Canada, Ltd, 211
Janette av





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Kitchens, Leonard, wks Ford
Motor Co, 43 Pierre av
Hitchcock, Mm R, 147 Sandwich
(Walk)
Ho Lean, Chas, prop Windsor
Cafe, h 531 Sandwich w
Hoare, Dr Chas W, physician, of
fice 79 Wyandotte (Walk),
h 1 St Mary s Gate (Walk)
&quot; Walter W, physician, h 77
Kildare rd (Walk)
Hobbs, Chas, wks Trussed Com
Co, h 310 Monmo.uth road
(Walk)
Wm J, photo Ford Motor Co,
67 Lincoln (Walk)
Hockin, Fred, carp, h 275 Wyan
dotte e
Hodeloak, Antonio., lab, h 9 Fran
cis (Ford)
Hodge, Alfd, assmfolr Ford Motor
Co, h 171 Hall av
John, h 54 Church
Hodgins, Alfd, slsmn ,C H Smith
Co, Ltd, 19 Goyeau
&quot; C A, siho,c repr, 359 London
(Sand)
&quot; Jas R, wtchnni Ford Mtr Co,
h 170 Lincoln rd .(Walk)
1
Mary, h 82 Gladstone av
Raymond B, stock kpr Ford
Mtr Co, h Victoria Aptsi
Hodgkin, Jas W, carp, h 96 Oak
Hodgkinson, Alfd, auditor, 103^
Bruce av
Hodgkinson, H H, agent G N W
Tel Co, h 18 Moy av
Hodgson, Wm J, eng Chick Cont
Co. ill 9 Groyeau
Hoffman, Alex F, mach, h 52
Erie w
Fred, eng, h 3 Parent (Ford)
&quot;
Henry S, carp. 26 Mercer
&quot; John
, mason, h 71 McEwen
1 Melvina, bkpr W Bong, 137
Ouellette av
Philip, ptrn mkr, -h 47i Brant
Wilbur, wks Ford Motor Co,
71 McEwen av
Hoigan, Clarence, 69 Oak av
&quot;
David, formn Can Salt Co, h
12,1 Chatham w
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATOBS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, On*.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Hogan
1
Frank, elk Ford Motor Co,
238 Braeo av
Frank J, brkmn M R, h 238
Bruce av
John, fireman, b 7 Janette
Jos, wks Can Salt Co, 69 Oa,k
Hogan, L D, dentist, office cor
Wyandotte and Devonshire
rd, h 76 Kildare rd (Walk)
MicHil, mach, h 84 Goyeau
MicM, M-ks Ford Motor Co, h
36 Riveria av (Sand)
1
Minnie (wid John), &amp;lt;h 69 Oak
Orval, wks Detroit, 69 Oak av
Thos J, brkmn M C R, h 63
Wyandotte w
Hogarth, E Gilford, advt nagr
Ford Motor Co, 502 Pelis
sier
Lottie, 66 Elm av
Thos, wks M C R. h 27 Clin-
ton
Hogg. Mai-y B, b 60 Oak av
Hogue. Cam.ll le, city fireman, h
146 Elm av
Hoisuk, Alex, lab, h 148 Marion
Holcoanb., Henry, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 357 Windsor av
Hold, Robt M, carp, h 5 Curry av
Holden Bldg. 71 Sandwich e
Holden, Chas, real estate and in
surance, 21 Royal Bank
Bldg, h 175 Pelissier
&amp;gt;!
Corice, 82| London w
Hnlden, Edward P (Holden &
Kean), h 214 Bruce av
Elsie, 824 London w
Gladys, 82^ London w
Holden, Howard B (L Lawrence
& ,Co), 41 Sandwich w, res
Detroit
John, h 107 Pelissier
*
Lorenzo, driller Ford Mtr Co,
125 Sandwich e
Marjorie (wid Oscar), 39 Erie
weist
Holder, Fred, pl&tr, b 59 Elliott
Holinqmst, John, lab, b Bridge
Hotel
Holland, Andw, repr man Ideal
Fenice & S Co, 101 Marion
&quot;
Beatrice, 101 London w
Holland
Blanche. 94 Victoria (Walk)
Block, Assumption, -cor Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Dora (wid John), h r 101
London w
Gertrude, nilnr, 101 London
west
John, lab, ih 79 McDougall
Jos K, dry goods, 58 Wyan
dotte, h 107 Victoria road
(Walk)
LeniuliT, t-. l cpr. 101 London
west
Lloyd W. slsmn R A Holland,
8 Lincol i rd (Walk)
Queta, elk Walk Hydro Elect,
107 Victoria rd (Walk)
Holland, Richard A, real estate
and insurance, office cor
Lincoln rd and Assumption
(Walk), h 8 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Roy A, slsmn Ridhd A Hol
land. 8 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Hollar, Arthur W, asst genl mgr
Dominion Forge & Stamp
ing Co, Ivs Detroit
Holleran. Edna, acct, 7 Netting
Bldg
Holloran, W. tester Maxwell -
Chalmers Co, 39 Caron av
Hollow ay. Oha,s, bkr Neal Bakry,
36 Riveria av (Sand)
Ellen (wid Henry), nurse, 36
Riveria av (Sa,nd)
&quot;
Robt. pntr, -h 138 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
1
Wm, 178 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Holman, Benj, stock kpr Postum




Real Estate and Insurance












































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061




REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Chas, carp, 8 Mercer
F W, 42 McKay av
&quot;
Mary (wid Peter), 233 Sand
wich e
Percy, mach, 238 Sandwich e
&quot; Wm, lab, h 52 Marion av
Holmes, Mbt, carp, h 37 Arthur
Arthur, wks Detroit, h 357
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Miss B,, music tcihr, h 78 Deiv-
onshire (Walk)
Chas E, diept head Ford Mtr
Co, b Crown Inn (Walk)
&quot; Clara (wid Jas), h 179 Me-
Dougall
Cleon, carp, h 56 Wyandotte
west
Dudley, 237 London AV
EdAvd, fo( 80 Pelissier
Holmes, E A, mgr Standard Bank
of Canada, h 83 Victoria
Geo H, h 52 Crawford av
&quot;
Gertrude, h 78 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Jas, tool mkr Ford Motor Co,
b 85 Howard av
Jas, lab, 148 Mercer
Holmes, Dr Royden E, physician,
79 Ouellette av, h same




GROCERIES AND MEATS 1
Wholesale and Ketail
Bologna and Sausages.
26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Holmes
Wilson, wks Detroit, 52 Craw
ford av
Holt, Harold, wks Detroit, h 384
Argyle rd (Walk)
Holton, Chas J, cigar mfr, h 293
Sandwich (Ford)
Holton, Fredk J, city auditor, h
17 Victoria av
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
429 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wheeler (C J Holton Ci.gar
Mfg Co), 293 Sandwich
(Ford)
Holykiik, Sainl. b 199 Langloifi
Home Bank of Canada, John
Bain, mgr, Wyandotte, cor
Wrndermere rd (Walk)
Home Bank of Canada, The, W J
Wright, mgr, 411 Sandwich
(Sand)
of the Friendless, Mrs Mor-
phy, matron, cor Mercer
and Wyandotte e
Home Real Estate Co (P Ouel
lette), 31 La Belle Bldg,
phone 2074
Theatre, The, 279 Wyandotte
east
Hon, Lee, shoe repairer, 147 Wy
andotte e, h same
Hong, Boo, shoe repr, 435 Sand
wich (Sand)




Meals 25 cents. Also a la (Carte
154 WYANDOTTE EAST
Residence same
Honor, Evelyn, steawg, 96 Wyid-
,
erniere rd (Walk)
Frank D, prop Windsor City
Dairy, h 96 Dougall av
&quot;
Jas, wks Fisher Body Co, h
96 Windeirmere rd (Walk)
Honour, Fred, wks M C R, b 101
London w
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Hooiblaman, Percy, pdlr, h 23
Niagara
Hood, Andw, oik Ford Motor Co,
b 264 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 391 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Hooker, Jotfm R, wks Detroit, 67
Bruce av
&quot;
Milton, mach, 80 London w
Hoole, Geo H, slsunn John Scott
Co, h 214 Church
Hoop, Geo, lab, h 12 Alexander
(Ford)
Hooper, Archie, inach O T R. h
15 Aylmer av
E G, wks F Steams Co, h 135
Cameron av
Goo, h 110 Pelissiier
John, ear repr G T R, li 112
Glengarry av
Hoot, Cihas L, elk Ford Mtr Co,,
h. 13 Lawrence rd (Ford)
floorer Suction Sweeper Co, Ltd,
John Oubliette, nxgr, 24
Pitt w
Hope, Alvin, &amp;lt;ylk Detroit, 163 Ar-
tihur
Chaa, wks Detroit, 163 Arthur
*
Geo, wks Maxwell Motor Co,
76 Ottawa (Walk)
Gordon,, mgr A S Phillips, h
152 Moy av
IsaJbelle,, 76 Ottawa (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, wfe Ford Motor Co. h
444 Lincoln rd (Walk)
John, wks G T R, 163 ArthurM
JOB, (bribr E MeKibben, 79
Aylmer av
&quot;
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
76 Ottawa (Walk)
&quot; Thos jr, wks Ford Motor Co,
76 Ottawa (Walk)
Hopgood,, Art.hur, wks Detroit,
104 Pierre av
Darius C, Wtcihr, h 211 Windu
erniere rd (Walk)
^ Delmer L, buyer C S Hyinan
Co, 73; Hall av
* p
Horatio, fireman G T R, 211
&quot;Wimdermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, h 73 Hall av




Champion Spark Plug Company
oi Canada, Limited,
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Hopkins
Edwd R, 182 Ouellette av
Ernest K, slsmn Walk Hydro
Elect. 12 Glengarry av
Harry, wks G T R, 179 Don-
gall av
Hairy, wks Ford Motor Co,, h
24 Huron (Walk)
Jos, wks G T R, h 12, Glen
garry av
1
Margt, 1812 Ouellette av
Roibt, elect, b 121 Janette av
Roibt W, carp, h 236 Moy av
Roy, wks Can Bridge Co., h
77 Pierre av
Hoippa, Albt, wks M C R, 149
Wellington av




Moritz, .wks Detroit, h 149
Wellington av
Hopper, Louis A, elk Ford Motor
Co, h 26 Pierre av
M S, acct Me;rchants Bank of
Canada,, res Victoria Apta
(Walk)
Hopson, Jos, wks C P R, b 129
Chureh
Horan, Jas, elect, 36 Church
Horendhuk,, Geo, ih. 68 Albert rd
(Ford)
Horky, Nick, lab, h 169 Marion
Horn, Annie (wid Harry), h 29
Pitt w
&amp;gt;
Benj J, letter ca,rrier; , h 52
Ellrose av (Ford)
Fred A, elk Detroit, 201 Ouel
lette av
Capt Geo D, h 201 Ouellette
&quot; Geo L, sO/smu, 201 Ouellette
BRISCOE-Moorc & Bailey, Distributors
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Horn
1
Harry, pntr, 29 Pitt w
Jos, wks Detroit, h 315 Cali
fornia av (Sand)
Walter, wire Detroit, h 7 Karl
Place
Home. Andw, forum Windsor
Gas Co, (h 111 Victoria rd
(Walk)
*
Jas, lab, h 11, Perry
*
John, carp, b 217 Bruce av
Rodney, elk Imperial Bank
Thos, vacuum clnr mkr, h 11
Ferry
Home, Wm, acct Rodd, Wigle &
McHugh, h 6 Giles Blvd
Hornell- Ralph, wks Ford Motor
Co. h 35 Argyle (Walk)
Hornstby, Jonathan, wks&amp;gt; Ford
Motor Co, h 59 Marion av
Jos. wtchnm Can Salt Co,, h
185 Goyeau
Mary, 185 Goyeau
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, 1
Elsnuere av
Hornoeks, Win, wkts Ford Motor
Co, h 191 Bridge av
Sorsburgh, Angus, h 42 Langlois
David, Avks Studebaker Corp,
42 La,nglois av
Myrtle, istenog, 42 Langlois av
Hoirse ShO e Hotel, Glengarry av,
cor Cataraqui
Horton Cato Mfg Co, Marine Wil-
kie, mgr; gala^d dressing
rafrs, 38 Dufferin PI
Etta M, 282 &quot;Wyandotte e
Emma, niurgie, h 212 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; H Mel-vin, mach, 282 Wyan-
dotte e
&quot; John N, wood wkr Fisher
Body Co, h 282 Wyandotte
east
1
Lloyd I, wood wkr Fisher
Body Co, 282 Wyandotte e
&quot; Wm A, wd wkr Fisfher Body
Co, 282 Wyandotte e
Allan S, mtfr soft drinks, 4-6
Aylnuer av, h same
Hose, R, fireman Can Salt Co, b
17 Brant
Hoskins, Delmar, mach, b 112
Niagara
Hosper, Andw, blksmth, 206 Hall
1 Andw jr, plmlbr, h 206 Hall av
Rn13 t R, mech Ford Mtr Co,
206 Hall av
Hotel Dieu of St Joseph, Sisters
Hospitalers St Joseph, 212
Ouellette av, phones 3031
and 3032
Hotel Herendeen, L Kaplan, prop,
Pitt&amp;gt;
cor G-oyeau
Vendome, J II Ryan, prop,
464-8 Sandwich (Sand)
Hotouko, Lemere, lab, 78 Mereer
Hotte, Edwd, mach, h 20 Cata
raqui
Holight on, Edw, miillwriight Dom
Forge & S Co, h 20 Glen
garry av
Joihn, wks G T R, h 22J Glen
garry av
Houison, Joihn, A D V O Soldiers
Civil Rei-E,staiblishment, h
225 Limcoln rd (Walk)
Houle, Chas, madh, b 53 Parent
Houlgate, Harry, drvr Windisor
Ice Co, h 38 Howard av
Hounor, Elizbth (wid Fred), h 16
London w
House. Anthony H, slupg dk John
Scott & Co, h 272 Church
House of Nairn (J H Nairn), gro
cers, butchers, etc, 4 Sand
wich w
Housen, Mm Fred, h 62 Janette
&quot;
Stanley R, elk Ford Mtr Co,
62 Janette
&quot;
Victoria, elk Rodd, Wigte &
McHugh, 62 Janette
Houisson, iClifford, wks Twisit
Drill Co, 159 Hall av
&quot;
Vera, stenoig, 159 Hall av
&quot;
Wellgtn, wks Twist Drill Go,
h 159 Hall av
Houston, Archd, wks Detroit, h
195 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Louise, stenog, 1,9 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; Richd E, wks Walker & Sons,m Argyle rd (Walk)








Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Hovey, Alonzo, wksi Can Bridge
Wks, h 66 Gladstone av
&quot;
Hy, customs attorney Motor
ProdctiS Corp, 66 Gladstone
&quot; Martin V, insp Genl Motors,
h 33 Moy av
Howard Apts, 38 Howard av
&quot;
Burt, wks Ford Motor Co, 81
Cataraqui
Chris W, chfr Ncvins Ca,rtage
Co, h 259 Moy av
David, lab, 36 Alb-ert
&quot;
Edmund, h 84 Mercer
&quot;
Geo, pnitr, b 31 Howard av
&quot;
Irene, bkpr Jackson The
Cleaner, 81 Cataraqui
&quot;
Jiohn H, elect, h 22! Langlois
&quot;
Jos, lab, h 168 Mercer
&quot;




Norman, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
251 Cataraqui
*
Roy, wks Grinnell Piano Co.
81 Cataraqui
&quot; Tho C, shpg elk Ford Motor
Co, h 47 Ann
&quot;
Wilfd, b 60 Canon av
&quot; Willard B, ^vks Detroit, 238
Pelissder
&quot; Wm E, shpr Ford Motor Co,
h 208 Wyandiotte e
Bowmen, G H, teller Standard
Bank, 17 Pelissier
&quot; John D. laib, h 67 Niagara
&quot;
Jos, paper hnigr. 1 Wellington
Howe, Anna M, elk Home Bank,
144 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Arthur, 40 London (Sand)




Clifford, wks Ford Motor Co,
144 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Edwd T, slsmn Oadwell Sand
& Gravel Co, h 137 London
west
&quot;
Frank, swtcbnm M C R, 109
Goyeau
&quot;




Harry, contr, h 144 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Howe, Joseph (Howe & Carter),
h 269 Ooyeau
&quot; Jos jr, florist Howe & Carter,
2i69 Goyeau
Jos W, postman, 277 Goyeau
&quot;
Percy, wks Trussed Con Sfteej
Co, 221 Pelissier
Sidney, florist Howe & Carter,
269 Goyeau
Thos, shpr Essex Prov Co.
269 Goyeau





Thos, formn Kelsiey Wheel Co,
h 116^ Mercer
T&quot;ho(s, mach Ford Motor Co,
21 Moy av
Wm J, ibrbr, 11 Pitt e, h 221
Pelissdex
Howell Bros & Knowlton (Fred
L Howell, C H Knowlton),
jewelers and opticians, 17
Ouellette av (see adv back
cover)
Catherine (wid Chas), h Baby
(Sand)
Chas, wks- Genl Motor Co, 92
Aylmer av
Clyde C, chfr, 57 Dougall av
&quot;
Edwd, lab, h 341 McDougall
Frank, wks McKee Lmfer Co,
h 90 Aylme;r av
Howell, Fred L (Howell Bros &
Knowlton), h 231 Ouellette
* * Gordon H, wksi Continental
Motor Co, 57 Dougall av
Irene, istenog, 57 Doiigall av
Judison S, wks Belle Ice Co,
h 57 Dougall av
&quot;
&quot;Walter, Avkis Detroit, 117 Elm
Howe, Helen, ste/n-og Windsor
Lumber Co-, 109 Elm av
Howick Oscar J, drftsmn, h 1734
PeHssier
Howitt, Richard L (Howitt Stor
age Battery Service Sta-






























THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
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EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST




75 SANDWICH ST. WEST
Phone 1965
Howitz, Carl, wks C P R, 81 Cam
eron av
*
Robt, marine fireman, h 81
Cameron av
Hewlett. Walter, (h 100 Elm av
Horvvley, M H, empl mgr Can Pro-
ductis. res Detroit
Howse, Alfd, wks Detroit, h 109
Elm av
Fred, soldier, 109 Elm av
*
Helen, stenog, 109 Elm av
&quot;
Lois, 109 Elm av
&quot; Wm, soldier, h 8 Assumption
Howsen, John, tmistr, 140 Mon-
moutto (Walk)
Hoy, Mabel, mwise, Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Margt, elk, b 85 Pelissier
Hoyt, Archd. wk Dom Forge &
S Go, h 3 Wilma Terrace
*
Arthur, chemi Sit, Sandwich, st
(Ford)
y&amp;gt; David C, ydmn C P R, h 253
DOuigall av




&quot; Helen M N (wid Birney), h
271 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot; Irene A, 253 Dougall av
Newton F, elk C P R, 253
Dougall av
&quot; Richd K, bkpr, 271 Sandwich,
(Ford)
Hrynyk, Jofhn, laib, h 137 Marion
Hub Bargain Store, dry gds, etc,
41^ Sandwich e
Hubibard, G, supt Dom Forge &
Stampg Co, Ivss Detroit
Hulbbell, Freid D, supt Hydro
Elect
Co&amp;gt;,
h 51 Canon av
Hubner, John W, bribr, 18 Pitt w,
h 1821 Dougall av
1
Louis, 182rJ Dougall av
Hudson, Capt Archie, mariner, h
28 Cameron av
Effie, 70 Kildare rd (Walk)
&quot;
Henry, paper hamger, h 425
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Oo, b
253 Erie e
John, bridge formn, h 70 Kil-
diare rd (Walk)
&quot;
Lester, elk Bridge Works, h
295 Sandwich ^
Huff, Ethel E, 104 Bruce av
&quot;
Nicholas, h 104 Bruce- av
&quot; Wm A, lab, h 49 Howard av
Huffm.au, Frank, eng Chemical




&quot; Wm, carp, h, 5 Oameron av
Huiggard, Clifford, ma.ch Bridge
Wkis, 272i Wyandotte e
&quot;
Roy, shipr Pa-rke Davis Oo,
272 Wyandotte e
Huggett, Allbt W, tool mkr Mo.tr
Products Co, h 127 Walker
rd (Walk)
&quot;




&quot; John, elk West Side Hotel, lv
sam^e
Huggin, Arthur, en&amp;gt;g M C R, 66
Wyandotte w




EEAL ESTATE AND INSTJEANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TEEMS
Phones: Office 2134; Bes. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK & SON
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 287
Hughes
Edgar, wks M C R, 89$ Oak
&quot;
Ewart, dept head Ford Motor
Co, h 88 Moy av
Hughes, Fred J (Hughes &
Percy), h 64 Church
-Geo. R, lab, h 265 McDougall
&quot;
Jas, wks Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, h 16 Pelissier
Jas J, wks Detroit, 68 Felis-
sder
John, wks Detroit, h 123
Ohippewa (Sand)
Jos, wk&amp;lt;s Detroit, 123 Chippe-
wa (Sand)
Lillian M, elk P 0, 217 Felis-
sier
Hughes & Percy, printers, 22
Chatham w
Eodk B, wks Keteey Wheel
Wks, h 247 Pelissier
Sarahi E, h 15 Montmoreney
&quot;
Thos, messnigr Bank of Mont
real, h 50^ Sandwich w
Wm, lab, h 285 McDougall
Hngill, Ohas, wksi Penlberthy Co,
h 223 Gladstone av
Hugle, Carl, elk, h 360 Dougall
Huiser, Hy, mariner, 49 Elm av
Hulbert, Simon, laib h 161 Mc
Dougall
HuJett, Greer B, laib, 86 Mercer
&quot;
Leslie, 39 Meroer
Bobt, drvr City Market, 39
Mercer
&quot; Walter L, chef, h 220 Mercer
Wm. T, ih 39 Mercer
Hull, Ghae, pntr, 8 Park e
Hullem, Anna (wid Jasper), 43
McDougall
Hulley, Abraham, wks Home Bnk,
h 529 Peter (Sand)
Huaniber, Addie B, typist Wilt
Twist D)rill Co, 131 Caron
Humble, M R, mgr Family Thea
tre, 102 Lincoln (Walk)
B C. wks Genl Motors Ltd,
103 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; \Wm A, slsmn, h 103 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Hume, Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 200 Windsor av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTEAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THOKJSTFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Humenuk, Harry, lab, h Park st
(Ford)
Humick, Peter, wks Brit Amer
Brewery, h 4 Cataraqui
Humpage, F R, vice-pres and genl
mgr Wilt Twist Drill Co of
Canada, res Detroit
Humphrey, Jno, pntr, 117 Bridge
Humphreys, Carl V, soldier, 23
Grove av
Ja E, mach, 23 Grove av
Jas H, pntr, h 23 Grove av
Humphries, A, wkg Trussed Con
Steel Co, 300 Kildare road
(Walk)
Elizibth, wks Detroit, 102 Oak
Jas, wks M C R. b 115 Caron
John J, studt, 39 Martin
Martha (wid Wm), 102 Oak
Wm, wbs M C R, 102 Oak avWm E. #ro, 39 Martin, h same
Hunderhill, Wm, lab, 699 Peter
(Sand)
Hundey, Cornelius, contr, h 81
Josephine av
C, wks Ford Motor Co, &amp;lt;h 88
Parent av
1 Edwd A, mach, h 234 Bridge




Representing Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andPIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
PIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






















Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Huineaux, Michl, coll Neal Bak
Co, Ti 52 Langlois av
Hung, W C, Indry, 17 Chatham w
Hunt, Albt, wkfc Detroit, h 108
McKay av
Arthur, gro, h 13 Ontario
Hunt, A H, mgr .City Art Store,
h 75 Sandwich e
Ernest E. ibldr, h 227 Moy av
Mrs Hattie, slsldy, 595 Sand-
wieh (iSand)
&quot;
Percy, imp G T R, 38 Louis
&quot; Rdbt C, aect, h 596 Sandwich
(Sand)
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
178 Monmiouth rd (Walk)
Hunter, Ghas, wks Detroit News,
h 32$ Sandwich w
1
Christine (wid Thos), h 251
Pelisisier
1
Clifford S, installer Bell Tel
Co, 171 Pelissier
&quot;
David, h 97 Pitt w
&quot;
David, wks Detroit, h 63 Elm
&quot; Ewitt, trouble utam Bell Tel
Co, 158 Dougall av
&quot; F J, elk Bwder Cities Star,
128 Elm av
Jas, carp, h 251 Pelissier
&quot;
Jean, elk, 251 Peliwer
John, bkpr C H Smith Co, h
207 Bruce av
&quot;
Kate, elk Hydro, 251 Pelissier
&quot;
Margt, 278 Victoria (Walk)
&quot; Michl. pntr, li 113 Pierre av
&quot;
Thos, plmbr, 251 Pelissier
Hhiniters Home Hotel, Mrs J B
Caza, pro/ps. s s Tecumseh
rd e (Walk)
Huntinjjford, John, h. 192 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Hupp Motor Co, McDougall and
Giles
Hurdle, Edgar, wks Parke Davis.
170 Momm.o-u.th (Walk)
Hurgott, Jennie, steno.g, 55 Hall
Hurley, J & T (Inc), coal and
cartage, 56 Sandwich w
Loretta, wks Ford Motor Co,
229 Winderniere (Walk)
Louis, wks Ford Motor Go,
165 Walker rd (Walk)
Mrs Nancy, cook Reid s Hotel
(Walk)
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
74 Aylmer av
Huron & Erie Mortgage Corpor
ation, E V Smith, mgr,
Ouellette av9 cor Pitt e
Hurst, Clara (wid Eli), 30 WY-
andotte w
&quot;
Garry, wks Ford Motor Co, b
9 Highland av
Hurt. Russell, h 750 Sandwich st
( Sand)
Hurwitz, Barney, prop Standard
Clothing, h 122 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Husband, Cecelia B, b 8 Pelissier
&quot;
Gee* B, vsfemn, 8 Peilissier
&quot; May Cf 8 Pelissier
&quot; Wm J, gro ; T6J Wyandotte
w, h 8 Pelissier
&quot;
Zettia A, stenog, 8 Pelissiier
Huso-n, Edw D,, mach. 198 Church
&quot;
Ray, druggist J W Fetch, 92|
Victoria rd (Walk)
Hussey, Jas, plmbr. 177-J Wyan
dotte e,, h sianie
Huston, Alfd R, agt G T R, h 68
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Annie E, 126 Goyeau
&quot; Catharine L (wid Robt W),
h 125 Goyeau
&quot; Geo D, rnaich^, 125 Goyeau
&quot;
Jas, wks Fisher Body Co., h
205 Linooln rd (Walk)
&quot; John G, wtchmn Motor Pro
ducts Co. h 49 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot; Kathleen M, drsmkr:? 125 Goy.
eau
&quot; Wni W, mach. 125 Goyeau
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. Phone 3058
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 289
W A, ledger Molsons
Bank, b 4 Pitt w
Hmtdiins, Frank J, slsunn, 1 Oak
Fred, pill inkr Parke Davis
Go, b Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
Sophia J, 12 Park e




Dealer in Coal, Wood and
Solway Coke; Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Sand and
Gravel, Roofing-, Etc.
Yards 180 CHIPPEWA (Sand)
- Phone 2149
House 554 Sandwich (Sandwich)
Hutchinson, Edwd 1 W, m&amp;gt;aoh, b
313 Goyeau
Harold P, plmbr, 65 Wyan-
dotte w, h same
Harry,, swtdhinn G T R, h 125
Assumption.
Harry L, yard mstr GTE,
h 51 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Hutchinson, Jas E, frt ag-t W E
& L S Ry, h 25 Aylmer av
John, lab, 329 McDougall
Orval E, elk Detroit, 25 Ayl
mer av
Ret a, steno.g, 83 Chatham w
Hutchison. Robt,, wks Ford Mir
Co, ib 110 Ar-gyle (Walk)
Thos, lab, h r 195 McDougaill
Huth, C W, tnav., h 4 Victoria av
Louise (wid Chas), grower, 47
Goyeau, h same
Meril, bicycle repr, 73 How
ard av
Orvil, wks Huth Wire Wks,
73 Howard av
Theodore, bicycles, 45 Wyan-
dotte e, h 73 Howard av
Hutnik, Thos. lab, h 138 Marion
Hutton, Frank, h 5 Lincoln Apts
&quot; MMton. elk Mullen Coal Co,
4]3i vSa.idwieh (Sae-d)
*
The Columbia braionola Stored
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Hutzel, Geo, wks Piggott Lumbr
Oo, b 95 Glengarry ar
Huyseir, Capt Henry, marintr, h
49 Elm av
Hyatt, Jas L&amp;gt; agent and florist,
151-153 Goyeau, res same
Hyde, Coulson B, auditor, h 91
Wellington a,v
1
Leo, formjn, 3 Phyllis Apts
(Walk)
Hydro Bldg, 31 Chatham w
Electric Power Comn, eleetri-
&amp;gt;cal insp die^t, E Weld-
rick, in&p; office City Hall
Hydro Electric System, M Per
ry, mgr, 31 Chatham w
Hyfield, Johra, wks Lancaster
Fruit & Produce, 27 Glad
stone av
Hyland, Benj, imgrtai iusp, h 53
McKay av
Edna B, stenog, 202 Bruce a,v
Ernest N, plmlbr, h 31 Craw
ford av
Roy, studt, 202 Brue av
Hyland, Wm (Redeker-Hyland
Realty Co), 202 Bruce av
^Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris1*









105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139






























PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
290 VEENON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




&quot;Win, real eat, In. 202 Brace av
Hyman, C S, & Oq, hides, 4 Brant
Hynde, Gordon, wks&amp;gt; WaJbash By,
h 16| Langlois av
Hyttenrauich, J Harld, wks Parke
Davis, h 152 Pierre av
&quot; Louis R, insp Bell Tel Oo, h
45 Glengarry av
1 Dr L, phys, h 161 Hall av
&quot;
Peter, 161 Hall av
St John, prof of music, b 64
Oak av





Confectionery, Ice Cream, Etc.
53 SANDWICH EAST







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co,
Ltd, e s McDougaU (see
advt side lines)
Ideal Fence & Spring Co of Can
ada, Ltd, W A Leitch, ec-
treas, w s McDougaU
&quot; Fish Market, 121 Wyandotte
east
Mfg Co, 49 Arthur
&quot; Shoe Store, 41 Sandwich e
Ignition Oo,, The, 314 Davis Bldg
Her, Adeline (wid John) L), 389
Sandwich ( Sand)
&quot;
Cloie, hdg, h 59 Ouellette av
&quot;
Ella, nunsie,, b 41 Windsor av
&quot; Mrs Norah, h 9^ London w
&quot;
Roy, stmftr, h 543 Sandwich
(Sand)
He s, Andw, pntr, h 103 Chatham
west
&quot;
Susan, 103 Chatham w
Imeson, Miss I, 117 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Thos, ins aigt, h 117 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Immigration Offices (Dominion),
G Adams, insp in charge,
8 Chatham w
5i&amp;gt;
Office (Walkerville), ft Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
Imperial Bank of Canada^ O J
Lackner, mgr, cor Ouel-
lette av and Chatham w
(see advt top lines)
*
Hotel, Jake & McOee, prop,
29 Sandwich w
Imperial Life Assce Co, B J
Henry, branch mgr, 1 Au
ditorium Bldg, 51 Ouellette
&quot; Oil Co, Ltd, J H McGuire,
mgr, w s 1 Carom av
Inderson, Alex,, carp, h 355 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Ing, Chai, prop Versailles Cafe,
25-27 Pitt e
Jnigalls, Erntest. pntr., h 342i Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Inglis, Adam, 134 Assiimption
&quot; Catherine, stenog D M Ferry
& Co. 134 Asisumption
&quot; Janet (wid Wm)., silsldy, 134
Asisumption
&quot; Wm. mach, h 244 Hall av
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 291
In-gold, Hans W, jwlr, 226 Bruce
Ingram, Claude E, slsmn. Gibson
Bros, b British American
Hotel
Ingram, E E, prop British Amer
ican Hotel, res same
1 Edwd J, lk British Ameri
can Hotel
F F, Co, toilet preps, J G
Fisher, mgr, 1 Ouellette av
*
Julia A, slsldy, 104 Bruce av
Inland Revenue Dept, A F Brain,
collr, offices Walkeryille
Inland Revenue Dept (excise of
fice), Walker Bldg, Sand
wich, e (Walk)
Inman, Elizbtih (wid W J), h 184
Dougall av
Innes, K, wks Detroit, b 32 Par-
, ent av
InseM, Thos C, itorklyr, h 60 Ot
tawa (Walk)
Insleiy, Catherine, 214 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Geo W, welder, h 214 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
John W, auto wkr, 214 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Laura, 214 Lincoln (Walk)
Interchangeafble Counter Bore &
Tool Co, Power Bldg, Dev
onshire ,rd (Walk)
Intel-national Bar, Durfy & John
ston, props, 10 Sandwich AV
1
Cafe, Jim Wainig., prop, 9
Ouellette av
&amp;gt;
Cafe, 155| Wyandotte p
Castings, Ltd, C A Kipley,
nugr, Ohippewa (Sand)
Hotel, M W Roach, prop, 9
Ouellette av
Inverarity, Jais M, mech supt De
troit, h 93 DoTigall av
* Jas M jr, mach, 93 Dougall av
Jean, gtenog, 93 Dougall av
Muriel G, stenog, 93 Dougall
Ion, Ohas, moto D U R, h 116
Aylmer av
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
47-^ Church
Jane &quot;(wid Tho s), h 57 Sand
wich e
lomson, Earl, wkis Dom Forge &
S Co-,, b 18 Dufferin PI
Ireland, Josiah, mach, 424 Baby
(Sand)
*
Norton, wks Ford Motor Oo,
170 Mo-nonouth. rd (Walk)
&quot; S S, supt Motor Product Co,
h 303 Argyle rd (Walk)
Wm A, elect, h 111 Albert
Irion, L A, pres British American
Brewing
1
Co, Ltd, res De
troit
Irion, R E, sec-treas British Am
erican Brewing- Co, Ltd,
res Detroit
Irish, Jas, madh, 177 Sandwich e
Ii-cns, E, wks Ideal Fence & S Co.
McDougail
Irvm, Mrs H J, 331 Crawford av
&quot;
Jos, cement wkr, 142 Langlois
Irvine, Alex, wtchmn Ford Motor
Co, h 173 Church
&quot;
Lila, stenog, 173 Church
1
Neabitt E, elk Can Postum Co,
47 Janette av
Irving, Geo, pn-tr, 145 Sandwich
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, 306
Monmoutih rd (Walk)
Irwin, Claren-ce 0, cond G T R, ih
360 Highland av
&quot;
Edtwd, wkisi Ford Motor Co, 32
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Everton, carp, h 44 Goyeau
&quot; Geo H, migr Burroughs Add
ing Mach Co, reis Detroit
Hamilton, plst-r, 360 Highland
&quot;
Hazel, 44 Goyeatu









LA I flFflNTAINF Manufacturer of Tine Furs, Importer and Exporter inHi La i ur - Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.































SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.&quot;





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR




Nate, foonm Puiblie Works, b
43 Capon av
*
Percy, carp, 44 Goyea,u
&quot; Sarah A (wi,d Bi-tfhd), h 197
Londom w
y &quot; Wm, freight elk C P R, h 345
S-andwich e
Isaacs, Clias W, a&amp;lt;ict H Walker &
Sons, h 68 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Fred, elk Ford Motor Co, 54
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Isaacs, Wm H, asst mng dir Hir
am Walker & Sons, Ltd, h
129 Devonshire rd (Walk)
Isaby, Emale, farmer, h Centre rd
(Sand)
Mierwood, Alfd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 247 Gladstone av
Islemian, JOB, wksi Ford Mtr Co,
41 Mercer
Lsraiel, Harjy W, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 56 Winderniere road
(Walk)
&quot; Jaoob B, 56 Wirudermere roaid
(Walk)
Istphan, Nader, fruits, 38 Pitt e,
h same
Rucas, fruits, 31 Pitt e
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public, !
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.[
Itter,, Alibt, wks M C B, h 17 Wel-
lingtioai av
Ivey, Riclrd F, wks iStudetoafcer
Corp, h 20(8 Pierre av
Izzard, Frank, (blksmth, k 123
Mercier
Jabora, Tony, gro, 10 Parent ay
Jack, H Mertooa, migr Lanspearr s
Ltd, li 30 Cameron ar
Jaickman, Jas Y, frt formn C P
R, h 142 London w
Wm,, wks: Can Positum Cereal
Co,, h 201 Brace
Jackson, Albt, wks Detroit, k 151
Gladstone av
Albt, swtehmn P M R, h 92
Mareiitette av
Alfd, prntr Curtis Pub Oo,
22i9 Ooyeau
Alfd, pntr, h 64 Erie e
Alice, bkpr Met Ins Co. 114
Groyeau
Jackson, Arthur W, pres Herald
Press, Ltd, h 271 Wyan-
dotte e
A, glazier, h 187 Erie e
Cecil E, bnbr, 57 Sand-wick e,
res 1 150 Dougall av
&quot;
Ch&amp;lt;ais E, bkpr Baum & Bro,dy,
223 Victoria rd (Walk)
Mrs Clara, h 56 Mercer
Jackson The Cleaner and Dyer,
C Brammer, mgr, 77 Sand
wich e and 9| Ouellette av
Jackson, Clifton S, g*enl mgr Can-
adian Roofing Mfg Co, Ltd,
res River Front (Ford)
&quot;
C, mech, h Sandwich (Ford)
C R, h 2,23 Victoria (Walk)
Delia, tlrs, 118 Gladstone ay
Ed&amp;gt;th, cashr Hydro Elect, 114
Goyeau
1
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Go, k
47 Aylmer av
Egbert S, acct Maxwell Mtr
Co, h 275* Ouellette ar
Ephraim, wtchmn Walker &
Son, h 118 Gladstone AT
Mrs E, janitres C H Smith
Co, 12 Tuscarora,
C.A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, WalkervUle.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 293
55
Jackson
&quot; E S, auditor Maxwell-Chalm
ers Mtr Co, 275i- Ouellette
&quot;
eo, elk Ford Motor Co, 114
Goyeau
&amp;lt;&eo,
wk\s Can Postum Cereal
Co, h 97 McEee av
C-odber. awtchmn G- T R, h
114 Goyeau
Orace A. 2:29 Goyeau
&quot; Rev G, h 99 Windermere rd
(Walk,)
Howard, clerk, 119 Argyle rd
(Walk)
&quot;
apt John, h 671 Sandwich
(Sand)
Julia (wid Ghas), 86 Mercer
1
Lottie, elk Detroit!, b 61 Glen
garry a,v
Louis S, tool mkr, h 3,24--Wy-
andotte (Walk)
Margt, 134 Goyeau
Martha (wid Thos), h 57
Goyeau
Martin, mariner, 3i2 Crawford
Maud, tlrs, 118 Gladstone av




Norma, slsldy, 5&amp;lt;6 Ouellette
Norman H, brbr, 73 London
w, res Tecumseh
Oliver, lab, h 229 Goyeau
Richd, carter, 87 Mereer
Roland, prntr Curtis Pub Co,
229 Goyeau
Roy, lab, h 88 McDougall
Roy 0, with Mutual Finance
Corpni, Ltd, h 46 Campbell
6aml, elk D H Ferry & Co,
h 124 Josephine
Saml, wks M ( E, 97 McKay
Sarah, tehr, 99 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Susan, stenoig, 99 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Urica, lab, 78 Mercer
Velma, 57 Goyeau
Vera, 57 Goyeau
Violet (wid Samll), 136 Hall
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 12 Tuscarc-ra





















Wan. inisp Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, 111 Sandwich e
&quot;
Won, fireman D & W Ferry
Co, h 201 McDougall
&quot; Wm K, opr Hydro Elect, 224
Pierre av
&quot; W Geo, soldier, 671 Sandwich
(Samd)
Zack, carter, h 87 Mercer
Jacob, Albt, bribr, 201 Drouillard
rd, h same (Ford)
&quot;
Alfd, wks Detroit, 91 Lillian
&quot;
Jas J, wks Studetbaker Corp,
h 349 Winder-mere (Walk)
&quot; Jas J jr, wks City Dairy, 349
Windermere rd (Walk)
Jacobs, Aoidw, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 22 Cataraqui
Benj F, laib, h 398 Goyean
&quot;
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 22 Cataraqui
&quot;
Jos B, elect Ford Motor Co, h
36J Gladstone av
&quot;
W, formn Dam. Fovire & S Co,
res Detroit
Jacobson, Hy, nierch, h 32 Wyan-
dott e e
Jas, slismn S Schwartz, 65
Aykaer av
Jacobnssi, Jos, wtr White Lunch,
r Boval Blank Chmbrs
D. OOURD






BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home-
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd.
































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
294 VEBNON S DIBEOTOEY
Jaeonub, Edwd, wks M C E, h 105
McKay av
1
Henry, wks M C R, h 4 St
Denis Apt
Jacowetis, Ohasi, wks Can -Steel
Corp, h Euclid aiv (Sand)
Jacquemain, Hortensie, 26 London
(Sand)
1
Pauline, elk Walker & Sons,
2i6 London (Sand)Wm J, wks Detroit, h 26 Lon
don (Sand)
Jacques, Alex J, studt Laval Coll,
160 Dougall av
&quot; Alfd J, wtdhmn G T K, h 139
Windermiere rd (Walk)
Anna L, stenog, 160 Dougall
Beatrice, isitenog, 160 Dougall
I
Belle, stenog, 160 Douigall
1
Bros, cement block mfrs, Ann
oor Pelissier
Bruce, elk Detroit, 655 Sand-
waclh (Samd)
Edith, nurse, 45 Church
h
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
156 Goyeau
Florence, bkpr, 160 Dougall
&quot;
Gerard, wks Fisher Body Co,
30 Maisonville av (Ford)
Gilbt P, arch, 5 Medibury Blk,
h 171 Wyandotte e
1
Hazdl, stenOig, 45 Church
1
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, h
165 Albert rd (Ford)
Herman, 156 Goyeau
Irene, stenog, 160 Dougall av
&quot;
Irene, bkpr, 139 Windermere
rd (Walk)
John H, opr Bell Tel Co, 158
Dougall
&quot;










Jos, bkpr Wm T Jacques, 45
Church
Lena (wid Euclid), h 87 As
sumption
Llewllyni, igro, h 655 Sandwich
(Sand)
L, 156 Goyeau
Marie, stetnojg, 160 Dougall ar
Mederic, cement block mfr. h
1156 Goyeau
Milton, pmtr, h 104| Pitt w
Moses, btchr Plante Brog, h
50 Maisonville av (Ford)
Nelson, prntr, 45 Church
Peter, repr mian Ideal Fence
& S Co, h 7 Benjamin
Urgel, contr, 160 Dougall av,
h same
Wm T, prntr, 45 Church, h
same
Jaffray, Robt M, Rapid Electro
type Co of Canada,, h 237
Onellette av
Ruth D, 287 Ouellette ay
Jaihibe, John, lab, 6 Francis
(Ford)
James, Beatrice, wks Can Postum
Cereal Co, b 74 McKay av
H M, Canada customs, 5 Wel
lington av
&quot;&quot; J E, ma-ch opr Peabody Co,
87 Pitt .e
&quot;
M, elect Maloney Elect, feds
Crown Inn Hotel
&quot;
Thos, h 74 McKay av
Walter, .elk, h 88 Church
Jamieson, Alex, plmbr, 102 Dou
gall av
Arthur, mach Dom Stamp Co,
190 London w
&quot;
C, arppr Border Cities Star,
102 Dougall
Ethel, 102 Dougall av
&quot;
Fred, wks Neal Baking Co, b
253 Erie e
J, plmbr A D Belair, h a Es
sex
* Wm, h 190 London w
Janette, Alma, wks iScully Coaify,
67 Ellsmere av




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating- and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, OB*.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING PIXTUBES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 2
ALBEMY JANISSE
UNDERTAKER







Day and ight Phone 1 247
Janette
*
J, wks Detroit, h 67 Elsmere
Janisse, Albert D, pres Peerless
Dry Cleaning Co,, res
Sandwich
Alfot P, real est, 16 Sandwich
e, res Sandwicih, Ont
*
Alex, wks Detroit, 16 Victoria
*
Amanda, bkpr Bank of Mont
real, 146 Bruce av
Armand J, elk Mailloux &
Parent, 3-93 Hand (Sand)
A, wks Ideal. Pence & S Co,
Lvs Sandwich
A H, real estate, h 356 Otta
wa (Ford)
Janisse, A J (A J Janisse & Bro),
h 133 Sundwich e
Janisse, A J, & Bro^ funeral di
rectors, 133-135 Sandwich e
Barna.by, h Sandwich (Ford)
Bella, cashr Prud Ins Co. 146
Bruce av
T
Charlotte, h Sandwich (Ford)
-Claire 297 Ottawa (Ford)
Clara (wid Francis) h 135
Sandwich e
Danl, b 64 Assumption
Danl J, carp, h 177 Huron
Line (Saind)
Delia, stenog, 42 Marentette
Denis, gard, Sandwicih (Ford)
Denis, student, 297 Ottawa
(Ford)
&quot;
Bdw, livery, 54 Arthur
r *
Eliza, h 61 Aylmer av
Janisse
Emile, casket mkr, h 78 Cata-
raqui
Emmia, wks Detroit, 177 Hur
on Line (,Sand)
Emma, 91 Pierre av
Ermine, inistr Burroughs Add
Mach Co, 78 Cattaraqui
Janisse, Eugene, mgr Janisse
Realty Co, h 229| Ouellette
E Chais, h 146 Bruce av
1
Harry J, mgr C D Frasr, 06
Assumption
1
Hector, wks Detroit, h 42
Marentette av
Joist, c.arp, (h, 386 Vi-etoria
(Sand)
Leo, wks Detroit. 42 Maren
tette av
Louis1 L, wkis Detroit, 50]
London (Sand)
Moureen, stomog (Walk)
Norma. elk, Lake Erie Ooai
Co, Ltd (Walk),, res De
troit
The Windsor Truck &
Storage Co., I imited
Large Moving Vans
Apartmental Storage
13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDonpall St.
MANTJFACTUEERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






























FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONB
296 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED
Janisse, Norman (A J Janisse &
Bro), 135 Sandwich e
Oliver, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 147 Moy av
Janisse, Oswald (Janisse Realty
Co), res &quot;Esdras Place,&quot;
River Front
Philomene (wid Jos), h 233
Sandwich e
Rayd, undertaker, h 69 As
sumption
Janisse Realty Co, Eugene Janisse
mgr; offices Canadian Bnk
of Commerce BIdg and 41
Sandwich (Ford) (see left
top corner cards)
Saml, 233 Sandwich e
Stanisas], 297 Ottawa (Ford)
Wilfd J, letter carrier, 177
Huron] Line (Sand)
Zoe, elk Burroughs Adding,
Ivs A Janisse (Ford)
Jannette, E A, tlr Det Dry Clean
ing, 78&amp;gt; Teieumsdh rd w





Corp, 179 Sandwich e
Joihaa, wks Studehaker Oorp,
h 215 Pierre av
Stephen, wks Ford Mtr Co,, h
8 Tuscarora
Jaques, Mis. A M, elk Merchants
Bank (Walk), 655 Samd-
wicih (Sand)
Jardine, A Dudley, supt Maloney
Elect Co, h 2,22 Douga;li av
Jarman, Mrs Catherine, 74 Craw
ford av





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Jarrett, Arthr, wks Neal Baking-
Co, ih 7 Elsmere ay
Jarveis Ovilas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 263 Windermer rd
(Walk)
Jarvis, Harold, mach, 146 Moy
Jasigur, Hy, tlr li 136 Windsor ar
Javauovick Tony, lab, b 148
Marion av
Jay, Edwd, laib, b Bi-ldge Hotel
Jean, C F, Indry r 29 Pitt e
&quot;
Saint, Indry, 37 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jea-nette, Cora, 78 Teoumseh w
1
Eugene, tli , 78 Tecurasefc
Jos, h 78 Tecamseh w
Stella, 78 Teeumseb w
Jefrers, Geo 0, cond Wa,bafiJi By.
h 35 Glengarry av
German A, mgr tig dept Bart-
let, Macdonald & Gow^ h
31 Glengarry av
Jefferson, Mrs May, 178 MeDou-
gall
Jeffery, Almia, elk Bank of Mojit-
real, 111 Moy av
1
Ohas A. real est, h 111 Moy
Geo, fireman G T R, 68 Glen
garry av
Won, jntr Ford Motor Oo ; h
68 Glengarry av
Jeffreisa. E W, Co, Power Btldg,
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Jeffrey, MacD mach, h 275 Wal
ker rd (Walk)
1
Melville J, slsmn. h 5 Pierre
Sarah, drsmkr A Federer, 133
Bruce av
Jeffries, Geo, yardmn G T R, 177
Sandwich e
Jeiner, Frank, wks Ford Mtr Co,
40 Pierre av
Jeneraux, David, prntr, k 147
Bridge aiv
Je.nk ing., Annie, 129 Monmovth
rd (Walk)
J H, 1 Erskiine av (Ford)
Leo J, wks Studebakor Corp,
129 MoniiTOutlh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mary (wid Frank), h 1 Ers-
kine av (Ford)
* Win A, ma,ch, 129 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 297
Jemkins, Arnold, wks Detroit,
199 Pierre av
Ciha.s janitor Ford Town Hall,
h 119 SandAvicfh (Ford)
reo M, carp, h 133 Goyeau
* John B, mach, b 42 Windsor
Jos, mach, h 43 McDougall
Louisa (Avid Norman), 85
Mercer
Melville,, Avks Detroit, 199
Pierre av
Aaml, Avks Ford Motor Co, h
199 Pi erre&amp;gt; av
Stephen, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
307 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Wm, 45 Sandwich (Ford)Wm E, bkpr Windsor Ice &
Ooal Co, h 139 Goyeiau
Jejiksj; Ohas T, factor Mutual Fi
nance Corpn, 51 Ouellette
Jeimer, Mrs Ellen, h 66 Marion
Fred T. prod elk Wilt Twist
Drill Co, b Reid s Hotel
Lawrence. &amp;lt;clk Ford Mtr Co
66 Mariota av
Jennings. ChaSj, lab, 24 Goyeau
&quot;
Edwd, line supt S, W & A Ry,
h 74 Church
Jenoison, David, mldr, 82 Arthur
Elizbth (wid Frank), h 34
Louis a A
Mary. 3} Louis av
Jensen, Alibt, wks- Detroit, 64
Gladstone av
Arthur, h 185 Victoria road
(Walk)
*
Edgar, mech, h 415 Campbell
Fred C, wks Detroit, h 64
Gladstone av
Larry, wks Ford Motor Co,
64 Glongarry av
Merle, wks Detroit, 64 Glad
stone a A7
Jentles, John, lab. 56 Goyeau
Jepon, Mrs Pearl, b 31 Marion
Jerry, Lena, bkpr Motor Prodcts
Co, 136 Hall av
Jerris, Thco. n-gt Prud Ins Co, h
197 Tusearora
Jesse, Fred,, Avks Ford Motor Co,
h 109 Langlois av
Jeseop, Alibt P, boatman, 487 Ruls-
sell (Sand)
Jessop
Alice, bkpr, 247 Windsor ar
Jessop, Charles W, sanitary eng
ineer; heating and metal
work, 95 London w, h 79
Caron av (see advt side
lines)
Ernest F, wks Maxwell Mtr
Co, h 302 Windsor av
Jewell, Jas H. carp, 109 Howard
Jo&amp;gt;s,
mech Dodge Bros, 77 Al
bert
Eichd J, Aveider, h 58 Marion
Stanley, Avks Amer Auto Trm
Co,, 109 Howard av
Wan, cond G T E, h 77 Albert
Jewish &quot;Church, 62! Mereer
JIM
HOP LEE
High Class Hand Laundry
Goods called for and delivered
95 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Jin-Lson. Geo. fitter Ess-ex Term
Ry. h 15 Wyandotte (Wlk)
Jiriada. Geo, lab, h 163 Marion
Jobb. Wm R, chf splicer Bell Tel
Co, 47 Brant
Jobin, EdAvd, carp, h 329 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Jockey Inn, Jo,s Cou/sdneau, prop,
Huron Line (Sand)
Joffe. Saml, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 82 Meroer
John, Jos, gro, h 136 Tusearora
Johns, Emma, 311 Sandwich st
(Sand)
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THE BEST CINCINNATI CREAM
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060 40&1
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REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.











Johnson, Albt, ensg, h 239 Windsor
Aibt M, cartage, h 534 Mc-
Dougall
Alice, 26 Elliott
&quot; A A, real est, 2 London e, res
4 Victoria av
*
A, lab, h 366 Mercer
&quot;
Beatrice, elk Int Cafe, 120
Tuscarora
&quot;
Bros, btchns, 99 Sandwich
(Walk)
&quot;
Ohas, tmistr, h 7 Highland av
&quot;
Ohas, policemn Ford, 4 Pierre
Clara H, stenog Walker Sons,
Ltd, 106 Kildare rd (Walk)
&quot; Claude H, mgr Curtis Ptg Co.
h 311 Ouellette av
&quot; C W, elk Can -Bank of Com
merce, h 315 Argyle road
(Walk)
&quot;
Earle, wks Maxwell Motr Co,
b 3160 Highland av
&quot;
Edwd, wks C P B, 207 Wel
lington, av
&quot;
Ernest, prs fdr Herald Press
Ltd, 3193 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Fra.nk, erag Can Salt Co, 209
Goyeau
&quot;
Frank, wks Parisian Imprint
Co, h 3 Crawford av
&quot;
Frank, stat eng Windsor Ice






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford





Fred, \vtchmii Ford Mtr Co,
h 211 Dougall av
Fred J, pntr, h 42 Josephine
Fred W, jr. custom broker,
Ferry Dock, Devonshire rd,
h 328 Windermere (Walk)
Oeo E, wks Ford Motor Co, h
393 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Gertrude, steiio.g Ford. Motor
Co, b 78 Gladstone ay
Hy, Avks M C B, h 29 Elm av
&quot;
Harvey, wks M C B, h 205
&quot;
Johnson, Hiram, notary public,
insurance, collections, etc;




&quot; H Craig (Johnson Bros), 60
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Isaiah, wks&amp;lt; Detroit, h 3 Tus
carora




wks Ford Motor Go, 234
Mercer
&quot; Mrs Jessie, h 191 Gladstone
&quot;
Job, wks Fard Motor Co., h
81 Montmorency
&quot; John E, repr Dom F & S Co,
b 208 Moy av
&quot;
Jos, repr Copland Mtr Sales
Co., 31 Albert
&quot; J C, asst easlhr -Customs office,
h 222 Pelissier
&quot;
Lafie, meich, 4 Pierre av
&quot;
Lorraine, stenog, 21 Dougall
&quot;
Bichd, prntr&quot; Herald Press,
393 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Bolbt, wks W E & L S By, h
2i8 Glengarry av
Boy, wks C P B. 207 Welling
ton av
&quot; R W S, mail elk, h 7 Alibert
&quot;
Saml, wks 1 Parke Davis Co, h
4 Pierre av
&quot;





Telmer, wks Herald Press, 81
MQntmorency
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and
Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles, Stationery,
gSr/g^y Confectionery and Cigars
The Nyal Qualify Store
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE. FOED
Johnson
Thos, millwright Ford Motor
Co, h 183 Goyeau
&quot;
Thos, city fireman No 3 Ifre
Station
Verna, wbs Can Postum Oer-
eal Co, 207 Wellington av
&quot;Wesley, ttmstr, h 154 Tusca-
rora
Wm, wvr Ideal Fence & S Co,
11 Lillian
1
Won, plstr, &amp;lt;h 76 McDougall
Wm, tnamtih, h 13$ HowardWm D, wk Studefbaker Crp,
h 138 Ottawa (Ford)Wm H, grinder Dom F & S
Co, b 208 Moy av
JoJmston, Mrs , wks Peabody
Co, 8 Pierre av
Alex J, office mgr Maxwell
Car Co, h 191 Moy av
Alphonse, tlr, 28 Goyeau
Andw C, wks Can Salt Co, 15
Cameron av
Apts, 295 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot; Arch A, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 80 London (Sand)
r Arthur F, lino opr The Star,
h 11, 324 iSa.ndwieh w
A A, slsmn, res Detroit
Gleve, wks Maxwell-Ohalniers
Coi, h 17-i Aylmer av
&quot;
David, h 196 Victoria av
Earl, slsmn real estate, b 107
Victoria av
Edith (wid David), h 53^
Sandwich w
* Frank D (Durfy & Johnston),
10 Sandwich w
F A, acct iMolsons Bank, 4
Pitt w
1 F W sr, ,h 186 Kildare (Walk)
* Gerald L, teller Home Bank,
123 Detroit (Sand)
&quot;
(Gertrude, istenog Peabody Co,
98 Parent av
Miss G, 106 Kiildare (Walk)
&quot;
Hy, wks Detroit, 117 Caron
Hy, filer Dodge Bros, h 51
Albert
Hazel, wks Detroit, b 116
Oaron av




Champion Spark Ping Company
of Canada, Limited]
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Johnston
Jas, h 295 Monmouth (Walk)
JO, wk& ticket office W & D
Ferry, h 138 Windsor av
Martha (wid W R), 596 Sand
wich (Sand)
Norman E, soldier, 3i69 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Olive, stenoig, 51 Albert
1
Peter B, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 15 Cameron, av
Eichd E, wkis M C B, h 48
Cra\vford av
Eichd H, wks Amer Auto
Trim Co, h 3-69 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Thos, wks John Scott & Co,
53| Sandwich w
Waltr S, prop Windsor Paper
Simion,, wfcs Can Bridge Co,
b 66 Oak av
Box Co, res Detroit
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co. 14
London w
Wm, lab,, b Imperial Hotel1
W, real est agt, 4 Victoria avW J, wks M C R, 48 Crawford
Johnstons, Alex, carp, 152 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Johnstone, Hug-hson,, ins broker,
14 Auditorium Bldgf, 51
OueUette av, h 10 Elliott
John., wks Ford Mtr Co, 170
Monimoutlh rd (Walk)
Johnstone, Wilber (Howitt Stor
age Battery Service Sta
tion), 76 Oak av
Joial, Louis, wks Ford Motor Co,
&quot;H_Oadillae (Ford)
BRISCOE-Moorc & Bailey, Distributors
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Joial
&quot;
Michl, carp, h 13* Cadillac
(Ford)
Jolibois, Ella,, slsldy, 131 Mill
(Sand)
Jolieoeur, Geo, wfcs Detroit, h 64
Langlois a.v
Jolley, Wm J. repr iStudebaker
Service, h 252 Hall av
Jones, A, wks Ideal Fence & S Co&amp;gt;,
74 Wyandotte




Capt, Salvation Army, h 24*
Huron (Walk)
Carl, bkpr,. 44 Aykaer av
1
Cassie M (wid Thos), h 44^
Mercer
&amp;gt;
Chas, wks GTE,, 39 Aylmer
Ohas, wks Ford Motor Co, 75
Kildare rd (Walk)
1
Chas, lab, 30 London e
1
Chas,, plmlbr, 221 Windsor av
1
Chas B,, tit, 7 Sandwich, w, res
Detroit
&amp;gt; D W, firemn Walkerville Fire
Dept, Ob. 35 Gladstone av
1
Earl, wks Detroit, 22; Cam
eron tav
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
317 Monniouth rd (Walk)
Elsie, niaid Hotel Dieu Hosp
r
FayetteB mac !h Ford Mtr Co,
h 365 Victoria (Sand)
Frances, stenog, 35 Gladstone
&quot;
Frank, wks Detroit, 92 Glen-
tgarry av
Fred, tmstr, li 335 McDougall
&quot;
Geo, enigB h 716 Sandwich
(Sand)
Hy, wks Detroit, h 116 Lot
(Sand)
Hy, wkis Detroit, b 44 Mercer
&quot;




&quot; Herbt E, carp, h 6,2 Duffierin
Place
Hilda, ibkpr, 201 Windsor av
Hilda, wks Can Winkley Co,
4 St Denis- Apte
Jones
Jackuay, wks Brit Amer Oil
CoB h 135 Elm ay
Jas, patrol isergt, h. 92 G-Un-
garry av
.Mrs Janet (wid Fred), k 131
Arthur
John, wks&amp;gt; Detroit, h Yie-
toria av
John, h 50 Albert
John A, elk A S Phillips, k
119 Pierre av
John N, mason, 52 Dufferia PI
John P, prntr, 113 Josephine
Jones, Joseph, soda water mnfr,
139 Sandwich e, h same
J^nes, Lewis B, bkpr Jos Jones,
h Louis Apts




Norman, formn Shedden :For-
warding Co, h 10 Louis ay
1
Norris, wks Fisher Body Go,
b 100 Gladstone ay
Paul B, elect Genl Hosp8 fe C8
Assumption
Peter, wks Brit Amer Oil ?o,
h 141 Elm av
Richd E, eontr, h 191 Wel
lington av
Bolbt, h 255 Walker (Walk)
&quot;
Robt, macH, b 58 Moy ay
Roy S, carp, h 52 Dufferin PI
Russell, dept sub head Ford
Motor Co, h 65 Vietoria rd
(Walk)
1 R S, elk Trussed Co Steel
Co, 300 Kildare (Walk)
&quot;
Sidney, drftsimn, h 300 Kiil-
dare rd (Walk)
&quot;
Stella, wks Parke Dayi Co,
131 ArtJhur
Sylvester, niadh, h 242 Mercer
&quot;
Thos, plra-br, h 221 Windsor
&quot;
Thos, mortar mixer,, 117 Wel
lington av
&quot; Thos S, wks Phillips Pure
Food Stores, h 22&amp;gt; Cameron
&quot; Thos H, lab, b 44* Meroer








Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Jones, Win, agent Shedden For
warding- Co, b 30 G-oyeau
Jones, Wm E, mgr Merchants
Bank of Canada (Walk),
res same
&quot; Wm H, forma* Ford Mtr Co,,
b 262 May av
&quot; Rev Wm H, h 259 McDougall
Jordan, Hy C, optcn, h 19 Wyan-
dotte e
H T, furrier, 5 Sandwich, w, h
same
Walter J (W J Jordan & Co),
h 225 Ouellette av
* W J, & Co, merch tailors, 54
Ouellette av
Jordon, Mrs Eleanor, h 173 Wind-
8or av
Hy A, wks D M Ferry Co, h
173 Windsor av
Jorgensein, Ludwig, wks Wabash
By, m 115 Caron av
Jej&amp;gt;h, Mired, lab, 145 Sandwich,
east
Jofall, L P, fireman. Walkerville
.fire^ dept
Jofee, A W, wks Detroit, h 51
Victoria av
1 Frank H, sec-treas Amer Auto
Triniig C :o,, res River Front
Jubinville, Adelarde, wks Twist
Drill Ota, 8il Aylmer av
&amp;gt;
Alfd, wks: Detroit, h 81 Ayl
mer av
1 Mrs A (wid Jos), h 76 Cata-
raqui
Elmer, lab, 329 McDougall
Felicia, elk Peabody Co, 76
Cataraqui
&quot;
Herbt, lab, 329 McDougall
Phyll.i, wks Detroit, 76 Cata
raqui
&quot;
Rose, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, 81 Aylmer av
&quot;
Tho, h 53 Auibin av (Ford)
Jwdgie, Frank 0, macth, 20 Chat
ham &
John, meter rdr, h 20 Chat
ham e
Judson, Wni, pntr, fti 8 Park e,
Julien, John, wks Detroit, h 39-|
Glengarry av
June, Ellery, elk J W McKinney,
b 104 McKay av
&quot;
Geo], elk J W McKinney, 70
Crawford av
&quot;
Hy, lab, b ,104 McKay av
N C, wks Can Exp Co, h 57|
Crawford av
Ruiby, bkpr, res Cottam P
Juneau, Frank,, wks Ford Motor
Co,
!h 103: Pierre av
Jupp, Chas J, chf elk P M R, h
I Phyllis Apts (Walk)
*
Gordon, eollr Hydro, !h
Ho-ward av
Kaake, Edw, h 137 Wellington
Jos, tmstr, h 242 Howard ar
Kain, Frank, wks Motor Product
Co, ,58 Hall av
Jas, s/ta emg, 120 Goyeau
John, 93 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot; Wm D, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 93 Albert rd (Ford)Wm E, wks 1 Lamp Stamping,
93 ADbert rd (Ford)
Kaltz, Miehl, supt Kelsey Whe&amp;lt;el
Co, h 105 Moy av
Kalveich, Alvin, garment wkr,
128 Victoria rd (Walk)
Kamenkovitz, Rev Esser, rabbi,
meats and gros, h 106 Mer
cer
Kane, Albt, lab, 69 Arthur
Albt, prntr, b Essex House
Arthur, elk Phillips Co, 69
Arthur
Edwd, carp, !h 14 Arthur
K
Hy, bnbr, h 42, Pitt w
&quot;
Hugh, real est, h 62 Elsmere
&quot;
Jas, fireman D & W Ferry Co,
67 Sandwich e
Jas P, oiler G T R, 69 Arthur
Lottie, steno,g, 95 Pitt e
*
Marie, stenog, -69 Arthur
Michl K, elk G T R, 62 Elis-
mere rd
Pearl, elk M C R, ib 22 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Philip, mach, 209 Sandwich e




































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 951
302 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Kane
Robt, whs Maxwell-Chalmers
Motor Go, 11.7 Monmo&amp;lt;uth
rd (Walk)
T!hos, soldier, h 148 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Wilfd, mach, 69 Arthur
&quot;
Wim, auto, wkr, 114 Arthur
Kansauk, Nick, lalb Belle Isle
Creamery Co, 172 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Kaplan, see also Caplan
Chas, gro, 117 London, h 81
McEwen av
&quot; David (Schwartz & Kaplan),,
h 370 Goyeau
David B, real est, h Milton
Aptg
Louis, coal atnd wood, 17 Pitt
w, res Rae Apts
Kaplan, Louis, prop Hotel Heren-
deen, Pitt, cor Goyeau
& Swartz (David Kaplan, J
iSwartz), gros, 97 Glengar-
rv av
&quot;
Sylvia, elk Chas Kaplan, 81
London w
Karley, H H, acct, h 16 McEwen
Karlis, Mike, shoe shine, 10 Ouel-
lette av
Karlus, Nick, wtr White Lunclh,
31 Goyeau
Karmazyii, Alex, mach, h 137
Mario-n av
Karn, Frank, mgr Peoples Loan
& Savings Corpn, h 29 Wy-
andotte w
Mark, 203 Sandwich e
Kasmikick, Peter, laib, h 148 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
Kastel, Geo, imiacfti Ford Mtr Co,
h 181 Sandwich e
Katanick, Saml, bribr, h 83 A-
sumption
Kattlewell, Darius, wfes G T B,
126 Elm av
Katzmian, Aaron, whol Ibtchr, k
38 Parent av
Bessie, -elk, 110 Mereer
Danl, cattle (buyer, h 51 Ann
Katzman, Isidor, grocer, butcher,
etc, 153 Wellington aT, h
same
Meyer, gro, 132&amp;gt; Drouillard rd,
res 9i6 Tusicarora (Ford)
Mieyer, pdlr, h 110 Mereer
*
Morris, dry goods, 69 Sand
wich e, res&amp;gt; 55 Aylmer ar
Rose, 110 M:ercer
Saml, wkg Dodge Bros, h 147
Windsor av
S, pdlr, h 32 Branit
Wm, pdir, h 5 Brant
Kavanaugih, Anna, 41 Goyeau
1
Frank, truck drvr, h 163
eau
*
Jos, drvr Douglas Hd^re ?o,
h 48 Niagara
Jos, lab, 41 Goyeau
Rose (wid Michl), 41 Goyeam
Tho,s F, supt Weist End Auto
Repair Co, h 63 Goyeam
Wm, lab, h 4i- AKbert
Kawala, John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
ih 156^ Erie e
Kay. Agmes M, wks Detroit, 35
Cameron av
Andw, tool mkr, h 77 Erie w
&quot;
Carrie (wid Geo), 6 McEwea
Cassie L (wid Wm), h 35
Cameron av
1
Elwin, wks Detroit, 6 Mc
Ewen av
Florence, asist isuipt Detroit, fc
117 Janettei av
r
Jnene, stenog, b 117 Janette
Jas T, lab, h 100 Pelissier
Jessie, nurse, 35 Cameron av
&quot; Wm M, elect, 35 Cameroni av
Kays, Mrs Mary, 250 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Kaznowksy, Mns Sa.rah, dry gds,
69 Wyaiidotte e, h same
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
I3CFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5% OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
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Kean, Edwd, h Sandwich (Ford)
Keane, Frank H (Holden &
Xean), res Sandwich, cor
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Keane, F H, insurance, real estate
and builder, La Belle Bldg
1
,
h. 9 Sandwich (Walk) (see
advt)
&amp;gt; John, mach, lh 35 Crawford av
Kearns, Alfd, wkisi Dorm. Stampig
Co, 112 Lamglois av
Hazel, sisldy, 83 Chatham w
*
Rofot, tmstr, h 112 Langlois
&quot;
Sidney S,. asist a,ect Bank of
Commerce, h 183 Sandwich
w.est
Keat, Wm H, bigemn P M E, h
174 Win-dermere (Walk)
Kee, A 0, Indry, 68 McEwen a,v
Kedbla, Chas R, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 90 Parent av
Kedeh, Clara, 3:6 Assumption
Isaac, Mr mkr G T K, h 36
Assumption.
Leslie, mach, fh 12(6 Hall av
Olive, forldy Windsor Button
Co, 36 Assumption
Kee-ler, Arthur, bldr, 379 Bruce
1
Eli, brk mason, h 195 Church
Geo, wks Fisher Body Co, 195
Church
&amp;lt;Geo, prntr B&amp;gt;orde.r Cities Star,
220 Bruce av
Geo W, prntr, ih 100 Dougall
1
Henry, h 379 Bruee av
Bntih E. elk, 177 Dougall av
&quot;
Thos, bldr, 379 Bruce av
WPI. janitor Coll Inst, h 177
Dougall avW F, prop Commercial Press,
169 Church
Keeley, Alfd. chfor, b 7 Bruce av
Jas, wks Toledo Scale Co, 26
Cameron) av ^^
Roy J, cashr Toledo fl^Ae Co,
h 26 Cameron av
Keely, Cornelius, mach, h 146-J
Howard av
Corneliu J, carp Detroit, h
146 Howard av
Louis! C, carp, h 152 Howard
Keem, John, lab, h 108 Marion
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Keen, Wm, carp Detroit, h 85
Aylmer av
Keep, Archie, wfes Detroit, h A
Karl Bl
Keith, Alex B, elk, h 132 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Andw, carp, h 119 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Clareniee, elect Ford Mtr Co,
h 279 Bruce av
Crawford, elk Can Exp Co,
132 Gladstone av
Evelyn, mach &amp;lt;opr Pilcher Mfg
Co. 36 Assumption
Keith, Edward E, cashier Can
Express Co, h 130 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Henry J, migr Acme- Hoofing
C&amp;lt;o,
h 201 Victoria (Walk)
&quot;




Olive, opr, 36 Assumption
& Richards, toifocnssts, 4 Ouel-
lette av
Roibt J (Keith & Richards),
h 50 Gladstone av
V B, mgr Doufole Seal Ring
:Co of Canada, res Detroit
Wra, h 50 Gladstone av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Eeal Estate
Board
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK
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KeMi, John, wfcs Can Bridge Co,
h 239 Windermere (Walk)
John M, mach, 239 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Lloyd, oik Ford Motor Co., 239
Windermere rd (Walk)
Kellar, Frank, elect, h 118* Hall
Jos, h 118 HalL av
Keller, Geo F, sheet metal wkr,
h 113 Pelissier
Ulric, wks Studeibaker Corpn,
h 50 Langlois av
Kelley, Curtis, a.geut, b 18 As
sumption.
David, city fireiman, h 305
Saimdwioh (Ford)
John, .cartage, &amp;lt;h 2150 Pierre
&quot;




, Eobt C, stopg elk, h 184
Marentette av
Kellington, Karl, formn Ford Mtr
Co, h 91 Albert
Kellner, Hugh, .ehf eng Water
works dept, h 36 Moy av
Kello ck, Hugh, madh, 14 London
west
Kellum, Artihur W, lab, n 6^ Al
bert
Kelly, Mrs Alice, h 31 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Daisy, 84 Janette av
David, city fireman, No 2
fire stn
&quot;
Bdwd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
213 Giles av e
Emmett A, elk P 0, 251
Winderniere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
193 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, h 63 Argyle (Walk)
MORRIS* FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORKIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Kelly
Fred, formn GTE frt afced
257 Hall av
F Lyle, slsimn Baum & Brdy,
h 220 Pelissier
Ja-s A, wks Ford Motor Co, h
121 Windermere (Walk)
John, fireman G T B, h 190
Windsor av
John C, assit post master, 115
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jos, eng M C B, h 328 Loadon
west
Jos P F, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 84 Janett e av
Leslie J, wks Ford Motor Co,
32 Crawford av
Mary, 228 London w
. Mary, 193 Hickory (Ford)
Noah. B, maison, h 320 Bridge
&quot;
Patk, wks G T B, h. 93 Argyle
nd (Walk)
Quitman, janitor Netting Bid,
res same
Bicihd J T, wk Amer Auto
Trim Co, h 61 Elsmere av
Mrs Thos, 84 Janette ar
Walter, emibalmer J Sutton &
Son, 143 Oubliette ar
&quot; Wm, 348 GoyeauWm H, .caretkr, b 120 Glen
garry av
Kelsey Wheel Co, Ltd: mfrs auto
wheels, etc ; M C Campbell,
mgr; McDoug-all, cor Ban-
well
Kelso, Mrs Fay, elk, 73 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Kelt on, Eliabth (wid Wm J), 129
W,alkr rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mathw, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 328 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, macih, h 129 Walker rd
(Walk)
Kemp, Arthur, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h n s Tecurnseih rd
Mrs B, bkpr, b 119 Pelisaier
Lloyd, miach. 58 Moy ar
Kempson, Fred, pntr, h 144 Man-
mouth rd (Walk)
Kendall, Geo A, mach, k 140
Church
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Kendall
&quot; Mrs L I (wid Austin J), h 67
Kildare rd (Walk)
&quot;
Nathl, ticket .elk Walk Perry,
h 59 Victoria rd (Walk)
1
Winifred R, fekpr, 140 Church
Kendriek, Chas, h 29 Glengarry
&quot;
Hy, wks Studebaker Co, h 70
Langlois av
&quot;
Jas, plmbr, h 11 3 London w
Percy, sdipr Phillips Pure
Food Store, 70 Laniglois av
Kennedy, Annabelle, opr, 53 As
sumption
Clara V F, elk Bank of Com
merce, 164 Doujgall av
David, sign pntr, h 274 How
ard av




Edwd, chfr, 14 Bridge av
Effie (wid Alibt), h 164 Dou
gall av
Emerson A, carp, 164 Dougall
Ernest, drvr, 9^ London w
Fred, mach, 31 Goyeau
Hy, in&p Ford Motor Co, 53
Assumption
John, asismblr Ford Mtr Co,
h 46 Louis av
John E, elk Ford Motor Co,
73. Kildare rd (Wklk)
Johns W, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 7-8 Devonshire (Walk)
Jos, wks Motor Products Co,,
h 70 Maisonville (Ford)
Laura, 53- Assumption
Leonard, lab, h 707 Peter
(Sand)
Lottie, 707 Peter (Sand)
1 Marie (wid Philip), 14 Bridge
Mary, mlnr,, 14 Bridge av
Minnie C, bkpr, 164 Dougall
Peter J, prntr, h 151 Califor
nia av (Sand)
Bayd, drvr Bell Ice Co, b 81
Glengarry av
Wm, carp, h 113$ Erie e
Kennedy, Wm C, M P ; office Gas
Bldgf, 33 Chatham w, h 145
Victoria av
&quot;
W, weaver, 203 Giles
j
&amp;gt;
5 The Columbia Grafonola Store!
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Kenaiey, Andw,, brbr W Lambe,
h 3 Caroline
Carl) A, slsonn, h 96-i Ldneoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Chas, wks Detroit, 67 Carom
&quot;
Dennis, moto, h 54 Crawford
Edwd T, 67 Canon, .av
r
Ella, 54 Crawford av
&quot;
Ella (wid Purvis), h 40 Park
west
&amp;gt;
Eetihier, 40 Bark w
Ja P, wkis Ford Motor Co,
67 Garon av
Mrs Margt (wid Thos), h 67
Caron av
Rena, steoioig,, 54 Crawford av




, Edward C (Kenning- &
Cleary), h 170 Victoria av
Eleanor, ,stemo (g, 156 Victoria
Ewan, slsmn Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & Gow, 138 Elm av
Marion (wid J H), h 156 Vic
toria av
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris^








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139 I
Border Cities Billiard Parlor C Ŝ
B


































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
306 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty






E. A. Cleary, B. A., L. L. B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries






Kenny, - , h, Sunset av (Sand)
Carl, ftLsmai Oak Hall, Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, h 361 California (Sand)
&quot;
Oliver, -M)r, h 579 Sandwich
(Sand)
Kenson, Lelen- (wid Norman), 6
London e
Kent, Arthur, mach, h 6 Wyan-
dotte e
Kent Canning Co, Jos Pilon, mgr,
Peter st (Sand)
&quot;







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Kent
Clias H, wks Detroit Free
Press, h 41 Oak ay
Jas, caretkr I P Temple,
res same
1 Nonman E, slsmn,, 7 Gladstone
Walter, 6 Wyandotte e
Keinville, AIM J, carp, h 189 Hall
Blanche, 189 Hall av
Jerome, carp and eontr, h 218
Hall av
Kenyon, Mrs Allen, 112 Elm av
Grace, elk, 88 Chatham w
Grant C,, wks Detroit, h 112
Elm av
Keogh, May, 20 London e
&amp;gt; Peter M, h 20 London e
Ker. Wm, mgr Maloney Elect Co,





Patent Law. Company Law.
Estates and Investments.
Offices: 210-211 DAVIS BLDG.
PHONE 1315.
Res. British American Hotel.
Kern, Wm, wks M C R, 146 Elm
Kerns,, Robt, h 112 Langlois av
Kerr, Arthur, bkpr, 13 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Arthur L, aect Trussed Con
Steel Co of Can, 13 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
A Edwd, custom dept, h 40
Moy av
Burns, customs elk Studebak-
er Corp, 70 Church
Kerr, Edward R, acct Kerr Eng
ine Co, Ltd, h 43 Sandwich
(Walk)
Kerr Engine Co, Ltd: J Harring
ton Walker, pres; Robt M
Kerr, vice-pres; H Kerr,
mng dir and sec-treas; e s
Walker rd, nr Cataraqui
(Walk)_
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
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Ken*
&quot;
Fred, -wks Detroit, 61 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Garnet, slsmn, 13 ; Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Harley, btry reprmn Windsor
Battery Service Stn, 67 As
sumption
Kerr, Henjy 0, rang dir and sec-
treas Kerr Engine Co, 47
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jas W, customs officer, h 94
Assumption
.Jane (wid John), 76 Church
Minnie, 4:7 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Kerr, Robert M, vice-pres Kerr
Engine Co, Ltd, h 47 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Susan (wid Wm A), h 13 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Mrs Wm, h -111 Langlois 1 av
Kerrigan, , wkis Detroit, h 156
Argyle rd (Walk)
Harold G, asst en-g Pub Wks
of Canada, h Sandwich
(Walk)
Kersey,, Dolph, laib, 58 Tuscarora
Elmer, en&amp;lt;g M C B, h 108 Jose
phine av
Geo G-, dMr, 17 Montmorency
John, tmstr, h 147 Mercer
Kershaw, Daisy, sitenog, 369 Ouel-
lette av
Hy, infr agt, h 369 Ouellette
Kerslake, Chas, wkis Ford Motor
Co, 400 Lincoln r-d (Walk)
Keskeys, John, lab, 291 Howard
Kester, F H, wks Can. Bridge Co,
h 162 Winderirere (Walk)
Kelt, Margt (wid John), h 25
Curry av
Kettlewell, G&O, wks Detroit, h
198 Gladstone av
J W, yd fonnm Cadwell Sand
& Gravel Co, Russell (Sand)
Saml, meoh, h 147 Hall av
Wm T, real est, h 139 Hall av
Key, Burt, wks Ford Motor Co, b
50 Highland av
Keys, Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
49 Windermere rd (Walk)
Keyser, Howard G, slsmn Doy-
ler s, fo 92 Moy av
Keyser
Saml, contr, h 92; Moy av
Kibble, Bert, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 6121 Peter (Sand)
Frances (wid Ge,o), 621 Peter
(Sand)
Sidney J, wkis Ford Motor Co,
h 617 Peter (Sand)
Kiborn, Frank G, insp Burroughs
Adding Maoh, h 369 Sand
wich
Regd, soldier, 359 Sandwich e
Kidd, Harold, 82 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Walter, auto wkr Detroit, h
123 Lincoln rd (Walk)Wm N, wksi Ford Motor Co,
h 82 Devonshire (Walk)
Kieffer, Louis J, mgr Pilcher Mfg
Co, Ltd, 28 Albert





Killaire, Frank, elect, 118J Hall
t
Oda, wvr, 73 Marentette av
Killen, Glair, elect, h 76 Josephine
Duncan, insp Can Steel Co,
237 London w
Jonathan E, trav, h 2,37 Lon
don w




Kilpatrick, Margt, 43| Albert
&quot; Reddeji B, supt Windsor Gas
Co, h 20 2i Ouellette av
1
Bolbt, merch, h 43^ Albert









I A I oCANTAINEI.. Hi LarUI It of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter inDressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.
























SAVINGS BAIMK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDGk,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Kimmerly, Edwd A, pntr, h 73
Dougall av
Haven E, (bkpr, 73 Dougall av
Vera, tchr, b 38 Moy av
Kims 1
,, Sidney, wks Dom Forge &
5 Co, h Park (Ford)
Kindle, Chas M, lab, 294 Goyeau
King, Arch, wkisi Ford Motor Go,
334 Argyle rd (Walk)
Catherine (wid Wm), 130
Lamglois av
Cha, maeh Detroit, 106 Ayl
mer av
King, Chas S (Mayor of Walker-
ville), office Gas Bldg, 33
Chatham w (Windsor), h
w s Devonshire rd, cor On
tario (Walk)
Clement, asist sec H Walker
6 Soins, Ltd, 134 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
Edwd, carp, h 84 London
(Sand)
Eliza, tins, 106 Aylmer av
Oeo, mlach, 106 Aylmer av
King George Hotel, Geo Hallet,
prop, 43-45 Sandwich, cor
Goyeau
1
George s Hall, 13-15 Sandwich
west
Jas, sailor, 38 -J Glengarry av
A. maeh. 31 Ohiurch
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES





Jttrs Jane (wid Walter), h 106
Aylmer av
John, wks Ford Motor Co,
333 Argyle rd (Walk)
John A, .grocer, 31 Church, h
same
Julia,, niurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
Johm R, elk Ford Moto,r Co,
134 Devonshire (Walk)
J B, wks Ford Motor Co, 16
Merger
&quot;
Marion, wks ; Detroit, 84 Lon
don (Sand)
Regd, lab, 101 Drouillard rd
&quot; Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, b
361 Highiland av
5&amp;gt; Wm C, lab, h 347 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Wm T, wkis Parke Davis, 347
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; W H, music tchr, res Dom
Bank Chmlbns
Kingsbairy, Geo W, mach Ford
Motor Co, b 9,2; Windsor av
Kingsley, Hy, wks F:,sher Body
Co, h 147 Elm av
&quot;
John, wks Detroit, 147 Elm
Eamgsville, Mary A (wid Jos), h
3 Maiden Lane
Kinjgswetll, Geo, plmibr, 257 Mom-
mouth rd (Walk)
Kinister, Wm, h 89 Oak av
Kiinnee, Frank J, wkis S, W & A
K-y, h 102 Elm av
Kinney, Geo, slsmn Bipley-Peiek
Hdwe Co, h 143 Caron av
&quot; Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, 66
Wyaaidotte AV
Kinnin, David, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 38 Highland av
Kinshenicki, Tony, wks Kelsey
Wheel Co, b 244 Marion av
Kinslter, Chas, tmstr, 238 Howard
Kinzinger, Frank J, mgr Cast
Stone Block & Machine Co,
h 307 Pelissier
&quot;
John, wkis Cast Stone Wks, h
250 Howard av
Kipp, Wm, shoe repr, h 101 Pitt e




BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
u mw PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
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Kirby
Frank, mac.li, h 123 -Sandwich
west
Kirf, Mrs A, h 80A Victoria rd
(Walk)
Kiriak, Hy, wks Ford Motor Co,
|h 41 Tuscaxorai
Kirk, Archie, wks Walker & Son,
th 318 Monmoutih (Walk)
Eileen E; opr Bell Tel Go, 23
Montmoreney
1 Mamie M, opr Bell Tel Co, 23
Momtmorency
Th os, fireman Ford Motor Co,
h 23 Montmonemcy
Wm, clnr Jackson the Clean
er, 2 Windsor av
Wm, wks Detroit, ih 70 Otta
wa (Walk)
Kirkep, Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
123 Monmxnith rd (Walk)
Kirkpatrick, Charlotte (wid Rlbt),
h 173 Louis av
Joih i. vks Ford M^tor Co,
255 MonniOiuth rd (Walk)
Kirtdey, Mrs Evonrae, music tchr,
58 Tuscarbra
1
Lloydi C, shaper Dom Forge &
Stamp Co&amp;gt;, &quot;h 58 Tuiscarora
&quot;
Ralph, chfr, h 40 McDougall
Kirton, Jas, laib. 138 St Luke rd
(Ford1 )
Kitchen, Asia, elk John Scott Co,
104 Aylmer av
Elizhth (wid Wesley), h 104
Ayltaer av
Frank, wks Detroit, h 289|
Sandwich (Sand)
Kitto, Wm E, maich. b CrOwn Inn
Hotel
Kle&amp;lt;eciher, Philip, wks Fisher Body
Co, 30 M^aisioinville (Ford)
Kline, Agigie, wttrs Winidsior
Lunch, 16 Pelissier
Mary, tlrs, b 16 Pelissier
Klingbeile, Albt, lab, h 6 St Denis
Aptis
Klingbell, Fred, wks Wellls-Gray
Co, 1511 Wellington av
Kliagboile, Wm, formn Ford Mtr
Co, h 224 Mercer
Klinoff, Miehl, ,shoe sihine,
Wyandotte e, h 155-g






, Fred, .pistr, h 85 Wyan
dotte e
Kloisterman, -Geio L, migr Oeoi H
Ruwdle & Son Co, h 2
Shepherd
Klostermann, Mary (wid Jos),
175 Dougall av
Klus, Martin (Ford City Bottling
Wks), 227 Cadillac (Ford)
Kluse, Sa.ml, restnt, 240 Diwiil-
l!ard rd, h sajiie (Ford)
Knapp, Alfd, h 420 Bafby (Sand)
Alice, 18 Chatham e
Edmund, wQss M C E, h 29
Bridge av
Elmer, blr mkr G T B. h 55|
Arthur
Eimily, wtrs Essex House, Ivs
same!
Eva, islsldy, 18 Chatham e
G-eo, wks Piggott Lumiber Co,
&9-| Wellington av
Tra. piano tuner, 52 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Jos, wks S, W & A By, h 67
Caimeron av
&quot;
Louis A, wks Dam Exp Co, b
47 Windsor av
1
Marie,, slsldy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 18 Ghat-
ham e
Ovila, wks Can Salt Co, h 168
Tournier (Sand)
D. GOURD






BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd.



































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
310 VEENON S DIRECTORY
Knapps, Mrs Ester (wid Chestr),
59iy Wellington av
*
Oscar, wks Dom Exp Co, h
59? Wellington av
Knechtel, Otto,, tinsmith, h 143
-Gladstone av
Knepp, A R, office mgr Canadian
Postum Cereal Co, Ltd, res
Detroit,
Knight, Albt E, elk Walkerville
Breiwirug Co,, Ltd, h 114
Argyle rd (Walk)
ALEds pntr, h 32(7 McDougall
&quot; ALfd N, buffer Can Lamp &











Frank, lather, 325 McDougall
Mrs Fredk 73 Cameroo av
&quot;
Geo, wksi Stearin Mfg Co, h
73 Camerom av
Jos F, ticket iagt D, W & B I
Ferry Co,, 211 Sandwich e
r
Mary A, slisldy, 51 Langlois
&quot; Walter N, wks G T E, h 20
Aylmer av
W, assist bkpr Toledo Scale Co.,
Wyandotte e
&quot; W A, ehirOi, 40 Ouelette av,
h 32 Aylmer av
Knightly, Eichd E, tlr Bartlet-
Macdonald & Gow, h 26
Grove av
Knights of Columbus Hall, 151
Ouellette av
Kiiill, Geo, machf, Frederick Apts










Mtr Cq, 24 Hnmn (Walk)
Knister, W H,, eomnty rd siupt, of-
ficei Co^unty Bldgs (Sand),
Euscomb P
Knoor, John, ferklyr, ib Essex HJse
Knott
h Hy, butter mkr, 33 Elis
Knowler, C W, h 98 Oak av
Kn/owles, Ge O, carp, 673 Peter
. (Sand)
Robt, wks Detroit, h 38 Cam
eron av
Knowlton, C H (Howell Bros &
Knowlton), h 12 Janette av
Knox, Andw, lab, fh 133 Caron av
&quot;
Chas, wfes Ford Motor Go, h
113 Victoria rd (Walk)
Geo,, wks Wirudteor Gas Cob b
5 Victoria av
&quot; Wm, lab, h 421 Lincoln road
(Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks St Ey, b 139 Caron
Koch, Fred A, mgr Parisian Im
ports,, Ltd&amp;gt; res Detroit
Koctoodzinski, Jois, b 6 Cataraqui
&quot;
Paul, wks Ford Motor Co,, &amp;lt;b
Cataraqui
Koehn, Edith, wks Wilt Twist
Drill, 98 Argyle (Walk)
Hermantrii, wks Walker & Son,
h 98 Argyle rd (Walk)
Minnie, wke Detroit, 98 Ar-
, gyle rd (Walk)
Koelln, Carl H. bkpr Bartlet,





Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow,
b 51 Kildare rd {Walk)
Kohl, Wm L, entg Fisher Body Oo,
h 16 Windienmere (Walk)
Kolar, Mrs A, elk Laimg s Drug
Store, b 37 Ho,wa,rd av
Kolibe, Harold,, purch aigt Can L
6 S Co,&quot; Ltd, res ! Detroit
Kolk/o, Hyman, junk dlr, h 11
Brant
Kolletsky, Sami wksi Ford Motor
Co, h 101 Cadillac (Ford)
Kolodiy, Peiter, grocer, h 141
Charles (Ford)
Kolodriky, L, lab,, h Park (Ford)
Penningfon & Laing,
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Komer, Morris, pawn broker, 27
Pitt e, h 41 Glengarry av
Komolose, S,, wks Windsor Gas
Co, 111 Parent av
Koradrit, John, lab, b 124 Marion
Kontze, John G, wks Bent Wks(,
ih 161 Wellington av
Kopalasky, Jonn, laib, h 29 St
Luke rd (Ford)
Koreckz, Maik, lab,, 104 Marion
Koresky, Mike, wks Ford Motor
Go, h 162 Langlois av
Korientz, Geio, lab,, 165 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Koroistille, Mike, lab, 76 Langlois
Ko-sko, John, lab,, 155 Langlois av
Kovansky, Morris, maich, h 70
Windfeor av
Kovinsky, Benj, elk J KJovinsky,
238 Ouellette av
r
Betty, 2S8. Ouellette av
Ohas, .elk J Kovinsky, 23-8
Ouellette av
*
Jos, junk dlr, e 1 s Drouillard
rd (Ford),, h 238 Ouellette
av (Windsor)
Kovitch, Leslie, mach, 15 Broad-
heiad av
Stephen, wks! Windsor Hdwe
Co, 15 Broadhead av
Stephen sr, ibldr, 15 Broad-
head av
Kowodlevitch,, Steve, laib, 78 Mer-
oer
Koyle, Calvin, wks McKee Lnibr
Co, h 56 Caron .av
Normian, wks Postum Cereal
Go, 56 Caron av
Kramin, Martin, Avks Ford Mo-tor
Go,, b 84 Tus-carora
Kratz, T B, slsmn Maloney-Con-
nolley Piano Co
Krause, Chas, h 107 Walker rd
(W-alk)
h F A, oik Can Exp Co, 107
Walkier rd (Walk)
Otto, pntr,, h 32^ S&amp;gt;andwich w
Pea,rl (wid Chas), 107 Walker
rd (Walk)
Kreller, Ulric, wks Studebaker
Co, 50 LaMglois av
Krete, Jno, shoe; sihine,, 37 Goyeau
&quot; & Karlis, shoe shine, 10 Ouel
lette av
Krieger, Ellsworth, 181 Wyan-
dotte e
Krite, Jolm;, lab, b Union Hotel
Kroll, David, studt, 324 Windsor
Hy, rnaoh, h 76 Asisum.ption
1
Hillel, grocer,, h 324 Windiso-r
Saml, pdlr, h 38 Tusearora
Kroiopski, Alex, lab, h 220 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Krouse, John, taxi drvr, b 78
Curry av
Krug, Wm, wks Universal Ga,r-
a,ge, 167 Wellington av
Kueiclhensmieistter, G A, wks 1 Dom
F & S Co., rete Detroit
Kuhni, Wm C, co-re mkr Whittak-
er Stove Wks, h 35 Erie w
Kulik, John, mach, 341 Lincoln
fld (Walk)
Kunoe, J, office mgr Pea.body
:
Go, Ltd, res Detroit
Kuryniski, Anitoine, wks Foord
Motor Co, b 87 Tusearwa
Kvasnuk, A, llafo, h 138 Gaddllac
(Ford) .
Kwapichi, Tony, lab, h 104 Marion
Kyle. Alex, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 121 TuisiCarora
&quot; Arch T, aoct Ford Motor Co,
b 33 Gladstone ay
John, reprmn Copdland Motor
Sales1 Co, 41-J Sandwich AV
L
Labadie,, Alex, s&amp;lt;htoe repr, h 167
SandwicOi 1 e
Antonio, cement wkr, h w s
Ouellette 1 av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE










PLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
S12 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD
Labadie
Cecelia P, steiwg, 269 Sand
wich (Ford)
Danl, lalb, h 259 Slandwich
(Ford)
Frank F, h 120 Windsor av
Fred. Lab, 133 Hickory
&quot;
Jos. pfetr, h 1094 Ottawa
(Ford)
Louis, 4 Tecrumseh (Walk)
M&amp;lt;ary (wid John), h 4 Tecum-
seh rd (Walk)
3/o$e, elk, 253 Ouellette av
Viator, wkis Curtis 1 Co., 24
Parent av
La Banque Provincial Du Can
ada, E L Gauthier, Gerant,
3 London w
LaJbardie, Euigene, wks Detroit, h
142 Pierre av
La Bajr, Hy, wks Dom F & S Co,
ih 33 Wellington av
Labatt, John, Ltd, J L Nolin, rep,
Greene s Wrhse, G T R
Siding
La Belle, Herbt, 34 Ooyeau
Bldg, Ouellette, eor London w
La Belle, Dr James S, physician
and surgeon, 89 Victoria av
cor Wyandotte, h same
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, b
147 Pierre av
John, gard, 362 Victoria
(Sand)
Laberty, Felix, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 106 Hickory (Ford)
La Bla,mc, Blamche, wk& Detroit,
b 6 Windsor av





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
La Blanc
b 6&quot; Fannie, wks Detroit,
Windsor av
&quot;
Oeongie, ruunse, b 59 Victoria
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Orize, nurse, b 59 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
,Len\a, wto Detroit, b 6 Wind
sor av
La, Bond, , lab, h 64 Marion av
La Bonte, Hy, mach, h 21 Pit* w
Labor Hall, The, Victoria, Bloek
La Bout, Elma, b 105 Pierre av
Labrie, John, carp, 1153 California
av (Sand)
La Bute, Isadore, elk Crown Inn
Hotel, h 209 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Jas, lab, h 87 Walker (Walk)
&quot;
Theo-, wks Can L & S Co, 41
Albert rd (Ford)
La Butte, Ra,y, elk Detroit, b 69
Glem/garry av
Lachaite, .Saml, elk A L Pa,ge, 85
Jaiiette av
La chance, Hermine, 137 Albert
La Charite, Blanche, stenog, 85
Jiametfce av
Ernest., elk, 85 Janette av
&quot;
Evangeline, ca&hr, 85 Janette
&quot;
Irene, stenog, 86 Janette av
&quot;
Saml, elk St Dfisnis & Son, h
85 Janette- av
&quot;
Thos, hrns mkr, b 131 Moy av
Lackner, G J, mgr Imperial Bank
of Canada, h 297 Ouellette
La Claire, Nelson, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 39 High (Ford)
Lacroix, Andw, pmtr, h 227 Pelis-
sier
&quot;
Eugene, cost cilk, 92 Campbell
&quot; Hannah S, tchr, 227 Pelissier
.&quot; Jos E, teller Bank of Comree,
(Ford),, Ivs same
Lacroix, Jos P, mgr Firth Bros,
Ltd, h 32 1 Sandwich w
&quot; Marie, stenog, 227 Pelissier
Lacuzzi, Liste, brklyr, 267 Walker
rd (Walk)
Ladde, Chas, wks C P R, 67 Oak
&quot; Ida (wid Jos N), 100 Albert
&quot;
Norman, 67 Oak av_
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 313
I A DEFENSE
*- French Weekly, published
by The Franco-Canadian Printing
1
Co., Publishers and Printers.
ANTONIO LUSSIER, Prop.
16 PITT STREET WEST
-Phone 478
Ladell, Hattie, stenog, 213 Wy
andotte e
Ladore, D. clbemil eng, 118 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Ladore, Edgar F, asst secy H
Walker & Sons, Ltd, h 118
Kildare rd (Walk)
Ladoucer, Ohas, whs PiggottLmbr Co, h 103 Cameron
Ladouoeur, Herman, insp Bur
roughs Adding Ma,eh iCo,
179 Hall av
Ida, stenog, lv,s River Front
(Ford)
1
Leah, tchr, KOI; Moy av
Norman, civil eng, 101 Moy
Onezime, millwright Ford Mtr
Co, h68 St Luke rd (Ford)
Philip, la,b, h 101 Moy av
Phrllima (wid Chas), 164
Dnouillard rd (Ford)
Rotnueo, slsmn, 101 Moy av
Byal, pntr Ford Motor Co, h
2,144 Wyandotte e
Laesser, Oasrper. pntr, 94 Janette
Cliffo,rd, wkfi Zakoor s Fruit
:Store, h 37K- Crawford av
Emerson, wks Gt La,ks Train-
inig Go, h 371 CrawfoTd av
Laesser
Hy, laib, 94 Janetbe av
Martha, stemog, 94 Janette av
Wm, pntr, ih 94 Janette av
Lafautin, Agnes, drsmkr, 92 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
La Fave. Jos, wtchnin, h 32: St
Luke rd (Ford)
Louis, la!b, h 54 Drouilard rd
(Ford)
La.fMty, Patk, bkr J W McKin-
ney, b 17 Campb ell
Laferty
Rayd, bkr J W MoKinney, b
17 Ga,meron av
La ffarty, Lilbby, M-eniog, b 25 Vic
toria av
Lafferty, Beatrice, b 14 Oak av
Laffery, Jesse;, wks Ford Motor,
6/3 Wimdermere rd (Walk)
Peter, wks Ford Motor Co, 63
Windermere rd (Walk)
Laffler, Edwd, wk Dom F & S
Co, 33 Wellinigton av
Laffrey, Phili,p, .slsmm A B Ped-
die, h Carom av
Lafleur, Jos, ca,rp, b 10 Tusoartora,
Lafontaine, Mists A, slsldy, 92 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Leon, furrier L J ,La Fontaine,
li 1184 Howard av
La Fontaine, Leopold J, furrier,
87 Pitt e, cor Mercer, h
same, phone 1007k
&quot;
Hay, h 112 Pelissier
Laforest, Walter, wks Ford Motor
Co., 60 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lafo ret. Albemy, wks Detroit, 14
Lamigloiis av
Alex, wks Ideal Fence Co, h
2:69 Drouillard rd (Ford
!
)





Cor. PIERRE and WYANDOTTE
STREETS
Phone 472





Real Estate and Insurance











































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060406-1
314 VEKNON S DIRECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.










Edmond, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, 48 Victoria rd (Walk)
Edmund, wks Ford Motor Co,
(h 57| McEwen ay
Edwin, wire fence wks, 48
Victoria rd (Walk)
r
Emile, cento, h 438 Baby
(Sand)
Emile, lab, h 90 Tuiscarora
Ernest, wks Lamp & Stampg
Co, 163 Albert rd (Ford)
Felix, wfcs Page Wire Fenice,
48 Victoria rd (Walk)
Felix, wkts Fisher Body Co, h
91 Tuiscarora
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
175 Laforet (Sand)
Foret, Frank A, prop Ex
change Hotel (Walk), res
same
Frank D, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 12 Belle Isle (Ford)
Fred, mariner, 55 Wyandotte
east
Hy, lab, 170 Ghippewa, (Sand)
&quot;
Ida, Ivsi Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
&quot;
Jerome, plnibr, 55 Wyandotte
e, !h same
John, trav, 87 Dougall av









26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford




Jos, wks Gan Bridge Co,
Maremtette av
Laura, 269 Drouillard (Focrd)
&quot;
Lawrmc, 170 Chippewa (Sand)
&quot;
Leo, candy mkr, h 245 Walk
er rd (Walk)
&quot;
Louis, soldier, 56 Wyandotte
east
&quot; Mericedes J, bkpr, 145 Pierre
&quot;
Norman, elk Exchange Hotel,
lv same
&quot;
Peter, h 10 Alexander (Ford)
&quot;
Philip, wks J W Peddle & Co,
b 39 Ca.ron av
&quot;
Bayd, soldier, 55 Wyandotte
east
Theo, macih, 90 Tusicarora
&quot;
Thos, wks Page Wire Fence
Co, h, 48 Victoria, (Walk)
Walter, mariner, 55 Wyan
dotte e
Forge, Anthony, lab, h 547
Russell (Sand)





Homer, formn Twist Drill Co,
181 Moy av
&quot;
Jasper G, dry .goods, 35 Drou
illard rd, h same (Ford)
&quot;
Leo, elk J G La Fortune, 26
DrouilTard rd (Ford)
Lafirainfooiise, Adlph, real est and
ins, h 178 Pierre: av
Albt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
263 Bridge av
Arthur, wks Can Bridge Co. h
124 Aylimer av
Arthur, acct, 100 Goyeau
&quot;






Dolphiis, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 3&amp;gt;94 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Edwin, special officer G T R,
h. 45 Mercer
&quot; Emma, 269 London w
&quot;
Harold, soldier. 100 Goyeau
&quot; Jos H, h 259 London w







Postcards,, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
. Drugs, Patent Medicines,
* Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Confectionery and Cigars
The Nyal Quality Store
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 315
Laframboise
h
Laura, Ivs D La Frambois
&quot;
Louis, elk, 100 Goyeau
* Marie (wid Arthur), h 100
Goyeau
&quot;
Remi, laib, h 181 Huron Line
(Sand)
Sadie, maid, 85-1 Peliissier
Wm, wfcs Can Bridge Co, h
438 Peter (iSand)
Lague, Fred, blksmth, 58 Mc-
Ewen .
Laham, Adelor, ma eh: Ford Motor
Co, h 43 Pitt w
Mrs Sialma, igro, 245 Wyan-
dotte e, res 43 Pitt e
La Her, Reso, pntr, h 347 London
west
Lajlble, Ruth P, elk Gas Go, b 237
Pelissder
Laidlaw, Aiidw, wks F Stearns &
Co, 75 London (Sand)
Laidlaw, Dr A N, dentist, 2-3
Royal Bank Bldg, res same
Hy, bldr, h 236 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, wks Detroit, h 75 London
(Sand)
1
Robt, elk, 209 Janette av
&quot;
Verne, bldr, 236 Windermiere
rd (Walk)
Laing, see also Lang
*
Alfd, insi iaigt, 75 Victoria a,v
Alice A, h 25| Victoria av
Laing, Andrew, mgr Singer Sew
ing Mach Co, h 20 Church
Laing, A B, mgr Laing s Drug
Store, res 75 Victoria av
Bruce, soldier, 20 Church
Bldg, 1!9 Ouellette av
C Percy, elk H Walker &
Sons, 200 Ouellette av
Douglass, paymstr Ford Motor
Co, b 33 Gladstone av
Douglas H, real est agt, 26
Victoria, av
Florence, 75 Victoria av
*
Florence I, chf elk city assess
ment dept, 20 Church
Laing, F H (F H Laing & Son),
h 75 Victoria av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Laing, F H, & Son, agents Can.
ada Life Assurance Co,
Laing Bldg, 2 Pitt w
Laing, Geo F, physician, office
Wyandotte, cor Ouellette,
phone 1068, res 6 Wyan
dotte w, phone 1128
Irene, 200 Ouellette av
Janet, 75 Victoria, av
John W, elk H Walker &
Sons, h 200 .Ouellette av
Laing, Lome A (Pennington &
Laing), h 238 DougaU av
Wm, ibrklyr, h 17 ChurchW C, carp, h 36 Victoria av
Laing s Drug Store, A B Laing,
mgr, 19 Ouellette av
Laird, Ada M, ppr Bell Tel Co, 20
Langiois
&quot;
Ethel, bkpr Ira L Graham, 41
La Belie Bldg
Josephine, stenog, res Eiver
Front
Wallace, real est aigt, ]:36 Hall
Wallace,, wks Detroit News
Co, h 50 Moy ,av
Wm, mgr Peafoody Co, h 357^
Sandwich, e
Lajeunesise,, Jas E, slsmn, h 6 Wy
andotte (Walk)
frayd, sihpg elk Detroit, 6 Wy
andotte (Walk)
Lajoice, Hy, wks Great Lakes, h
301 California av (Sand)
Ijajoie, Dolphus, h 242 Erie e
&quot;
Saml, wks M C R, h 171 Wel
lington av
Lake, Cbas, tmstr, h 302 Goyeau
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Lake Erie Coal Co, Ltd, A Leslie,
genl mgr, P M Ry Depot
(Walk)
Erie Navigation -Co, P M Ry
Bldg (Walk)
Laker, Max, pdlr, 122: McDougall
Liakritz, Max, slismn, 58-f- Wyan
dotte e
La Libartie, Eli, wks Fisher Body
Go, 257 Drouillard (Ford)
Philip, 257 Drouillard (Ford)
La Liberte, Nichls, meat &amp;lt;ctr, h 40
Belle Me: av (Ford)
Lalley, Ella, 133 Janette av
Jeremiaih, wfcs Detroit, h 133
Janette ;av
Lalonde, Adclph, tmstr Shedden
Co, 5 Arthur
A, wks Ford Motor Co, h 20
S.t Luke rd (Ford)
Ernest, wfcs Fond Motor Co,
h 32 Sandwich (Ford)
Eugene S^ violin tchr, studio
6 Netting Bldg
r Mrs Jos, 118 Montimorency
&quot;
Osicar, ferry eapt, ih 42 How
ard av
Theodore, prsnm, 42 Howard
La Lonjd& s; Oapdhestica, 6 Netting
Lamant, Alphse,, tmstr, 398 Craw
ford av
.Clifford, tmstr, 398 Crawford
L, tmstr, h 3:98 Crawford av
Patrice, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 437 Baiby (Sand)
Lamar, David, h 27 Lincoln road
(Walk)
La March, Michl, tmstr, h 55 As
sumption
Lamansiche, Gervaise, wks Ford
Motor Co, b 14 Moy av
Le Marsh, Geo H, wks Windsor
Lumber Co, h 58 Curry av
Howard^ wks Wabash Oar
Ferry, h 57 Wellington a/v
Wilfd, nuacih, b 333 Howard
Wm, janitor, h r 1514 Wel-
liiinlgton av
Wim E, car insp, 57 Welling
ton av
Lam b, Fred J, inimig officer, 42
Brant
Lamb
Jasi, mach, 46 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
&quot;
John, 155 Wyandotte e
1
Martin, wks Detroit, h 22
Martin
May, 42 Brant
Railway Service Co, The, WW Lamb,, preisi, 312 Howard
Rofot E, real cist, h 20^ Cam
eron av
&quot;
Walter, lafb, 42 Brant
Walter, pnrtr, 103 Wyandotte
east
Wilbti J, nifr, h 1; Erie- Apts
&quot;
Wsm, mach Ford Motor Co, h
42 Brant
Wm B, pntr, h 103 Wyandotte
east
&quot; W W, pres Lamb Ry Service.
Co, 312 Howard av
Lamibe, &quot;Wm, bribr, 49 Sandwich
w, h 78 Gladstonei av
Liamlbert, Benj, h 8 Park e
&quot;
Cecil B, timekpr, h 213 Lon
don rd (Walk)
&quot;
Effie, slsldy, h 19 Victoria, av
&quot;
Elrich, wks Detroit, 162 Pierre
Lambert, Isaac W (Cross & Co),
h 19 McEwen av
Leo, medh, 91 Canon av
Ricihd, carp, h 91 Garon av
Thos, wks Kelsey Wheel Co b
16 Howard av
Walter B. shpr Fovc
1 Wtr Co,
h 111 Sandwich e
Lamfoie, Catharine, stenog, 1138
Bruce av
Marie (wid Jas C), h 188
Bruce av
Lambton, P A, cost acct Trussed
Concrete Steel -Co, h 28
Howard av
Lamers, A, wks ! Ford Motor Co, h.
23 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Lamotte, Alex, 6$9 Peter (Sand)
J&amp;gt;
Chas, cement wkr, 69 Camer-
Oiin av
1
Frank, gard, 133 Campbell
&quot;
Frank, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, 153 Janeitte av
&quot;





LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOE, SAISTDWTCH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 317
Lamotte
&quot;
Lewis, wks1 Ford Motor Co,
133 Campbell
Lampoon, Mrs Frances, 71 Pitt e
Lancaster, Edwd, fruit and prod
dlr, to 27 Gladstone av
Violet, 43- Sandwich (Ford)
Lancefield, Agues, librarian Pub
lic Library, res Park Apts
Christine (widRichd), h Park
Apts
Land, Hy, lab, 287 Goyeiau
John L, lab, h 391 Goyean
Lander, Wni H, 84 London w
Landgra,ff, John, wks G T R, h
167 Arthur
&quot;
John, wks1 G T R, h 174 Glad
stone 1 av
Landgrebe, Anna, drsimkr, 47 Hall
Chas, caretkr, h 47 Hall av
Chas, aissm!blr, h 104 Wyan-
dotte e
Liandis, Hy, prop Wyandotte
Hotel, Ivs same
Landry, ArtShur, wks Ford Motor
o, h 206 Hickory (Ford)
Lane, Albt G, wvr, h 46^ MeEwien
*
Alfd, carp, 55 Cameron av
1
Chas D, 102 Pitt w
Lane, Ernest B (Lane & Vicary),
h 116 Doug-all av
1
Frank, wks Lufkin Rule Co,
h 43 -| McEwen av
Lane, Horace N, elk Crawford
House, L 102 Pitt w
H M Co, Ltd ardis and engs,
25 La Belle Bldg-
&quot;
Jas&amp;gt; h 38 1 Campbell av
Jas, wks Peatoody Co, 273
Windermere rd (Walk)
John H;, formal Ford Mtr Co,
h 51 Marion av
Nora L, opr B-ell Tel Co, 290
Argyle rd (Walk)
Walter, h 9 Victoria Apts
(Walk)
Wm, h 55 Cameron av
Lang&quot;, see also Laing
1
Asa, insp Amer Trim Co, h
162 Gladstone av
Chas, elk Edison Co, 207 Jam-
ette av
Lang-
Grordon, wks Amer Trim Co,
162 Gladstone av
*
Nelson, wks Amer Trim Co,
162 Gladstone av
Langdon, Geo, E, enig Cadweil S
& &amp;gt;G Co, h 584 Peter (3and)
Lang-doii, Lulu M, secy Cadwell
Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd,
res 43 Elm av
Lanigell, Hy, wksi Detroit, h 342
Argyle rd (Walk)
Langford, Chas, linemian Bell Tel
Co, b Union Hotel
Saml J, elk Ford Motor Co,
T7 Janette av
&quot;
Stewart, acet Ford Motor Co,
h 161 Bruce av
Langis, Alma, 10 Karl PI
51
Claire, stenoig, 10 Karl PI
Corine, drsmkr, 10 Karl PI
Florida, drsmkr, 10 Karl PI
Matilda (wid&amp;gt; Jas), h 10 Karl
Pla,ce
&quot;
Rose, drsmkr, 10 Karl PI
Wilfd, wks Ideal Spring &
Wire Co, to 113 Bridge av
Langley, D^avid, formn G P R, 16
London w
&quot; Wm E, wks Can Bridge Wks,
h 295 Argyle rd (Walk)
lois, Abrfim, lab, h 3 Maren-
tette av
Adolph, clfc P 0, Ivs Petite
Cote
Albt, formn Cast Stone Block
.Co, h 356 Highland av
Albt, wks Brit Amer Brewing
Co, 141 Louis av
AJjbt B, wtcihmn Ford Motor
Co, h 76 Brant
&quot;
Alfd, oaisihr, h 11 Victoria av
&quot;
Alfd, wtohmn D U R, h 426
Peter (Sand)
Alfd W, farmer, h 104 Camp
bell av
Amanda, 426 Peter (Sand)
Arthr, wks Brit Amer Brewy,
141 Louis av
Arthur, auto drvr, 426 Peter
(Sand)
Calixte, letter oarrier, 426
Peter (Sand)










































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
318 VERNON S DIEEGTOBY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Langlois
Christine, h 333 Sandwich e
Clarence, 76 Brant
Clarence S, wks Amer Auto
Trim Co, 60 Crawford av
*
Claude:, wk(s Merchants De
livery, 160 Moy av
Clement, wks Amer Auto
Trim Co, 141 Louis av
Denis, h s s Teicu/niiseih rd
Earl, mach, 160 Moy av
11
Edmond, wks S,, W & A Ry
Co, h 15 Elm av
Edwin, mach, 73 Gladstone
Ermont, mach, 73 Glads-tone
Ernest, farmer, h 337 Ottawa
CFord)
Eugene, tlr, 679 Sandwich
(Sand)
Evamgeline, wks Detroit, 42:6
Peter (Sand)
Florentine (wid Edmund), h
51 Goyeau
Frank, sheet metal wkr, 41|
Glengarry av
1
Fredk, mach, 73 Gladstone av
Geo, tnxstr, 141 Louis av
Geo, h 361 Highland av
Gilibt A, mech. h 10 Maren
tette av
Harold, 76 Brant
Harry, jwlr, 119 Walker rd
(Walk) .
Hy, repr Universal Car Agcy,
32 Church
1
Hy, lab, 46 Marentette av
Harvey, drvr Baum & Brody,
h 46 Marentette av
Hy, tmstr, h Benjamin
Hy, wks D U R, h 141 Louis; &amp;gt;
Lang-lois
Hy, wksi Ford Motor Co, h
171 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
Hy, wks Ideal Pence & S Co,
193 Wellington av
Hilaire, slsmn, h 1(60 Moy av
H D, blksmth, h 73 Gladstone
Igruace, 679 Sandwich (Sand)
Irma, 10 Wyandotte e
J
Jerome, lab, h 35 Benjamin
John, macih, h 103 Howard av
&quot; John W, c-hfr, 73 Gladstone
Jos, fisih dlr, h 46 Albert
Jos, elk Allen Fish, 46 Albert
Jos, policeman, h 49 Parent
&quot; Jos A, wks H Walker & Sons,
h 119 Walker rd (Walk)
Jos V, elk Royal Oak Hotel,
461 Sandwich (Sand)
5
Josephine (wid Felix), h 19
Cataraqui
Josephine (wid Sanil A), h
51 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Josephine (wid Saml), h 102
Chuirdh
&quot; J Eugene, elk Thompson Auto
Co, h 121$ Pitt w
Leo, 51 Goyeau
&quot;
Louis, pn.tr, h 489 California
av (Sand)
&quot;
Louis, mach, 679 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot; Lulu G, wks Detroit, 60 Craw
ford av
&quot;




Marie, 679 Sandwich (Sand)
Mary, 11 Victoria av
Merine, wks Peabody Co, 1180
Pierre av
Morris, p&amp;lt;rntr, h 22)9 Campbell
&quot;
Nettie, drsmkr, 19 Cataraqui
&quot;
Norman, elect, 51 Wyaudotte
east
Norman A, bkpr, 102 Church
&quot;
Norwell, deer, 679 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Paul, 426 Peter (Sand)
&quot; Rauol S, wks Detroit, h 229J
Windsor av




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5Y2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 319
Langlois
&quot;
Sabrey (wid AM C), h. 10
Wyandotte ,e





Windsor s Largest Drug Stores
OFFICE : COR. SANDWICH and OUELLETTE Phone 3870
Ferry Hill Pharmacy, Cor. Ouelletfe and Sandwich Phone 101
Wellington Pharmacy, Wellington cor. London, Phone 2584
East Wyandotte Pharmacy, Wyandotte cor. Parent Phone 1092
Walkerville Pharmacy, Devonshire cor. Wyandotte Phone 729
Four Stores One Near You
$G$Q&amp;lt;KKXK^^
Lanspeary, C Lyle, druggist Lans-
peary s Limited, h Scott
Apts
&quot;
David, eng, h H9 Louis av
&quot;
Ethel, stenog, 19 Louis av
&quot;
Frank, ptrn mkr, li 8 Parent
&quot; Geo A, wk Ford Motor Co,
h 62 Assumption
&quot; Thos F, cTiemist Parke Davis
iCo, h 193 Victoria (Walk)
&quot;
&quot;W-m, 295 Ouellette av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
ATKINSON INSURANCE BROKER and.TV 1 IVli^iJV/l^l, FIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK













THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901





Hy, wkisi Ford Motor Co,








Harry, jwlr, 119 Walker rd
(Walk) .
Hy, repr Universal Oar Agcy,
32 Church
1
Hy, lab, 46 Marentette av
Harvey, drvr Baum & Brody,
ih 46 Marentette av
Hy, tmstr, h Benjamin
&quot;
Hy, wksD U R, h 141 Louis
.-
} J
Nettie, drsmkr, 19 Cataraqui
Norman, elect, 51 Wyandotte
east
Norman A, bkpr, 102 Churc-h
&quot;
Norwell, deer, 679 Sandwich
(San^d)
Paul, 426 Peter (Sand)
Rauol S, Avks Detroit, h 2S9*
Windsor av




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LITE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 319
Langlois
Sabrey (wid Albt C), h 10
Wyandotte ,e
Saml, dock migr Chick Contr
Co, h 60 Crawford av
J
Thos, h 209 Sandwich e






&quot; Wm, tire repr, 77 Brant, h 49
Parent av
Wm, wks Peaibody Co, 35 Ben-
jamin
Rev W, asst Church of Our
Lady of the Lake, 1 Cadil
lac (Ford)
Langsdale, Mrs , opr, 203 Sand
wich e
&quot;
Fred, soldier, 203 Sandwich e
Langworth, Chris H, bkpr, h 43
Elm av
&quot; Marion E, wks Detroit, 43
Elm av
&quot; Mrs M B .(wid Robt), 43 Elm
Lanigatt, John, civil eng, h 448
Baby (Sand)
Lankey, Geo, wks&amp;gt; Bom Forge &
S Co, h 19 Beille Isle av
(Ford)
Lankin, Alfd, wks H Walker &
Sons, h 287 Windsor av
&quot;
Alfd, swtclhmn GTE, 287
Windsor iav
&quot;
Edw, policeman, h 111 Erie e
Lanoue, Edwd, lab, h 11 Alexan
der (Ford)
Lansel, Jos, h 463 Peter (Sand)
Lanspeary, Clarence A (Lans
peary s Limited), res 140
Victoria rd (Walk)
Lanspeary, C Lyle, druggist Lans
peary s Limited, h Scott
Apts
David, eng, h 19 Louis av
Ethel, stenog, 19 Louis av
Frank, ptrn mkr, h 8 Parent
&quot; Geo A, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 62 Assumption
&quot; Thos F, chemist Parke Davis
iCo, h 193 Victoria (Walk)
&quot; Wm, 255 Ouellette av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Lanspeary
&quot; Wm W, formm G T R, h 265
Ouellette av
Lanspeary s Limited, Druggists:
Ferry Hill Pharmacy, Ouel
lette, cor Sandwich; Wel
lington Pharmacy, Wel
lington, cor London; East
Wyandotte Pharmacy, Wy
andotte, cor Parent ; Walk-
erville Pharmacy, Devon
shire, cor Wyandotte (see
advt insert)
Lansworth, Gteo, lab, h 11 Broad-
liead
Lant, Ernest, cashr, 87 Wlnder-
mere rd v(Walk)
Lan-z, Conrad, ma.ch, 388 Dougall
La O Hara, Thos, laib, 164 Wyan
dotte e
La Page, Eathleen, stenog, 75 As
sumption.
&quot;
Louis, pntr, h 75 Assumption
La Pierre, Jos. wks Detroit, h 11
Sandrwich (Ford)
&quot;
Rose. 11 Sandwicth (Ford)
Lapine, Ernest F, pureh agt Ford
Motor Co, h 25 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE&quot; AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK



























Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
320 VEKNON S DIRECTORY
La Planite, Louis, tobcnst, etc, 166
Wyandotte e, h 95 Pierre
Peter, *brbr, 16Q Wyandotte, h
229 Pierre .av
Theresa, 95 Pierre av
Vet, wks Studebaker Corpn,
95 Pierre av
Wan, elk, 95 Pierre av
Lapon,i, Jules, miach, 201 London
west
Laporte, Hy, whs S, W & A By,
h 41 McKay av
Lappan, Alfd, wks Ford Victor
Co, 30 Cadillac (Ford)
r
Chas, core mkr. 29 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Francis, wks Peaibody Overall
Co, 30 Cadillac (Ford)
Geo, laib, h 29 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jos, watehanian, 30 Cadillac
(Ford)
Leo, oore mkr, 30 Cadillac
(Ford)
Marie, stenog, 30 Cadillac
(Ford)
Olive,, wksi Peaibody Overall
Co, 30&amp;gt; Cadillac (Ford)
Stephen, core mkr, 29 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Thos, glove etr Peabody, Ltd,
29 Drouillard rd ,(Ford)
W, mach, 190 Ottawa (Ford)
Laprise, Fred, lab, h 56 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Larabee, Alva. wks Detroit, h 75
Herbert (Sand)
Hazel, bkpr, Ivs A Larabee
OSand)
Lila. nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
Larami e, Louis, imigrtn insp, res
Tecuimisen. Ont
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.





Large,, Elizbth (wid Jacob), 4
Vera PI
Dr Fred A, h 4 Vera PI
Larivras, Fred, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 110 Hickory (Ford)
Larivres, Hector, wks Fisher Bdy
Co, h 246 Cadillac (Ford)
Lark, M H, -b Union Hotel
Lark in, Geo F, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 311 Lincoln (Walk)
Larking, Walter, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 79 Bridge av
La Rock, Hy, lab Salt Co, h Cali
fornia av (Sa.nd)
Jos. tffistr, h California av
(Sand)
Larocque, Andw, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 149 Albert rd (Ford)
*
Arthr, mach Ford Motor Co,
205 Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, m-aiclh, h 205 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Murat, h 141 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Rose, 205 Drouillard (Ford)
La Ronde, Jas, wks Dodge Bros,
h 289 Dougall av
Larondeau, Wilfd, fireman, h 303
California av (Sand)
La Rondo, Olivia, lab, h 613
Sandwich (iSiand)
Larsh, Arthur, wks Lamp & Stmp
Co, 17 Hickory (Ford)
Ohas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
298 Bridge av
&quot;
Frank, lab, 5 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, chfr, h 45 Belie Isle av
(Ford)
&quot;
Israel, wks Ford Motor Co, h
02 St Luke rd (Ford)
1
Lawrence, wks Detroit, h 123
Elm av
Louis, chfr Can Postum Cereal
Co. h 192 London w
&quot; PR, auto drvr, h 196 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
La, Rue, Adrian, ftr Windsor Gas
Co, Felix av (Sand)
LashbrO Ok, Albt, Avfes Ford Motor
Co, h Parent rd (Ford)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOTJGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Laskey-Komer Realty Co, Ltd:
Chas .Laskey, pres; W H
Morrey, mgr; 205-6-7 Davis
Bldg
Lass, Izz, core mkr, 26 Cataraqui
Lassaline, Amanda, elk Trussed
Con Co, 77 Hall av
Beatrice, elk Home Bank, 77
Hall av
Chris, ill 29 Parent av
* Ernest J, wtos Detroit, h 11)8
Pierre av
Eugene, undertkr, 394 Sand-
widh (Band), h 120 Mill
(Sand)
&quot;
Frances, 120 Mill (Sand)
Helen, moifsic tichr, 120 Mill
(Sand)
1
Hy J, studt, 77 Hall av
Israel, carp, h 77 Hall av
Jeremiah, Pole & Shaft Co, h
106 Gladstone av
Jos A, slsanm McNaughton-
^ McKay Co, Ltd, 77 Hall av*
-Kathryn, mlnry buyer A B
Peddle, res Detroit
&quot;
Rose, 77 Bail! av
La Staff, Frank, soldier, 107
Mercer
Lastiwka, Alex, lajb, h 83 Assump
tion
Latendre&se, Arthur, la!b, h 337
Howard av
Latimer, Robt, wks Studebaker
Corpn, 35 Pierre av
Win G, mfr, h Sandwich
(Ford)
Latontrius, Minnie, 122 Aylmier
La Tour, Banana, 125 Sandwich e
Geo, pntr, h 29 Ohnrch
Mrs G, dept nugr C H Smith
Co, 46 Pitt w
Hy, taxi drvr, 125 Sandwicih e
Matilda (wid Octave), h 125
Sandwich e
Latremouilla, J B, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h Sm Albert (Ford)
Latroini, Geio, lab, 94 Cataraqui
Latulip, Chas C, cigrmkr, h 41
Howard av
Laucier, Mose, jwlr, h 99^ Cata-
raqui
The Columbia Grafonola Store t
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Lauckner, Julius, signs pntr, wall
paper, etc, 40 Sandwich w,
h 59 Pelis&ier
Laughlm, Jane (wid Thos), 25
Cataraqui
John,, nradh, h 25 Catairaqui
5 Jno E, migr Windsor Sand &
Gravel Co, h 44 Hall av
Wm, purdi agt, 43 Windsor
Laurendeau, Corinne, 1 Cadillac
(Ford)
Rev F X, reiotor Church of
Our Lady of the Lake, h 1
Cadillac (Ford)
Laurie, Hy, rms Medbury Apts
Laury, Titus H, automatic saw
&harpenin.g niaoh, 18 Pitt
w, Ivs saffl:e
La,uzon, ATbrhm, la,b, h 113 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
Alid, gas opr Ford Motor Co,
h 117 Drouillard (Ford)
*
Burt, houise mover, h 55 Lil
lian
Clarence, wks Ford Mtr Co-,
105 Lillian
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*. . .












Border Cities Billiard Parlor

































BUILDERS HARDWAKE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
322 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Cormne, elk F F Ingrain, 41
Curry av
&quot;
Danl, lalb, h 97 Lillian






Edwd, wks Detroit, 70 Hick
ory (Ford)
Frank, mach, 48 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Frank E, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 281 Monmouth (Walk)
Fred, wine elk, .4| Glengarry
Gabriel, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 140 Albert rd (Ford)
Gabriel, wks M C K, 41 Curry
Gilbt, maclh, h 209 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Harvey, wks Dont Forge & S
Co, h 13 Broadhead
Harvey, taxi drvr, 215 Sand
wich e ,
Henry, grocer, h 70 Hickory
(Ford)
Jacob, plstr, h Charles (Ford)
Jas, mech, 55 Lillian
Joibn, miadh, h 67 Langlois av







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Lauzon
&quot; Lawrence, 117 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Leo, lab, b 158 Marion ay
& Lesperanice, mnfrs, 108 Al
bert rd (Ford)
Omer, 209 Drouillard (Ford)
Pete, wks Merlo & Bay, h 46
Maisonville av (Ford)
&quot;
Peter, shoe reipr S Paris, 1315
Tuscarora
Ray, wk Ford Motor Co, h
76 Bridge a,v
Rayd, taxi drvr, 41 Curry av
Victor, lab, h 1315 Tuscarora
Wilfd, wks Ford Motor Co,
41 Curry av
Lavalle, Anabell (wid Ralpn), h
131 Monmouth rd (Walk)
La Vallee, Chas, wks Can Bridge
Co, h. 138 Mommoiith road
(Walk)
Lavell, Josephine (wid E F), h
067 Sandwich (Sand)
Lavene, Abah, arp, 29^ Pelissier
Laver, Hy, wk& Ford Motor Oo,
h 99 Josephine av
Lavery, Chas, wks Detroit, b 103
Glengarry av
Edwd, h s s Teeuimseh rd e
Lavigne, Moses, wks Bridge Wks,
h 175 Pierre av
Lavoie, Albt, wkis Detroit, h 203
Sandwich e
&quot;
Aflibt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
11 Pilette rd (Ford)
Law, Alibt W, mach, h 289 ;Sand-
wich ((Stand)
Jordon, fireman, Car Ferry, 8l
M^ercer




Truman, slsann Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 90 Dougall
Lawley, John, elk British Aimer
Hotel, 1 M:aideai Lane
Lawr, Frank, real est, h 134 Lin-
colmt rd (Walk)
Lawrence, A Neil, -sales mgr Ford
Motor Co, h 169 Victoria
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Pillette rd (Ford)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOE UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
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Lawrence, L, & Co (H B Holden),
scored cylinder repairing
and welding, 41 Sandwich
west
Lawson, Alifd, forma Ford Motor
Co, h 141 Assumption
Alfd, wks Can Postum Cereal
Co, to 57 Caron av
Lawson, Arthur (Brent & Law-
son), h 66 Erie w
Chas, wood wkr Fisher Body
Go, 130 Wyandotte e
Chias, elect, h 20.6 Windsor av
Cihas T, eity emp, h 2157 Ho,w-
ard av
Elizbtth (wid Titos), h 111
Bruce av
1
Elva, steno. 130 Wyandotte e
Euigene , wd wkr Fisher Body
Co, h 130 Wyandotte e
Harriet, 71 MoDougall
Hy, wfcs Detroit, h 49 Ann
John, reicvr Grirmell Bros, h
8& Pitt w
1
Laura E, 111 Bruce av
Margt (wid John), h 294 Dou-
gall av
Murtis, fbkpr, 130 Wyandotte
east
Olive G, stenog, 111 Bruce av
Titos, pntr, 71 MeDougall
Wilhelmina (wid Edw), h 71
MeDougall
Wm, 71 MctDougall
Wm, wood wkr Fisher Body
Co, 130 Wyandotte e
Lawton, Geo, real estate and in
surance, 8 Pitt w, h 297|
Victoria av
&amp;gt;Geo A, taxi drvr, h Louis Apts
Layden, Wm, tool mkr Ford iMtr
Co, 271 Windermere road
(Walk)
Layland, Ellen, opr Bell Tel Co,
43 Howard av
1
Margt E, opr Bell Td Co, 43
Howard av
Walter A, forrnn Can Bridge
Co, &amp;gt;h 43 Howard av
Layman, Carrie (wid Hy), h Ed
ward Apts
Delia j;. elk Parke Davis Co,
Ivs Edward Apts
Layman
51 * Florence1 E, &amp;gt;clk Parke Davis
Co, Ivs Edward Apts
Lazarus, Lawrence, pntr, h 170
Laforet (Sand)
Lazelle, W Ellis, prod nrgr Ford
Motor Co,, ih 121 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Lazor, Wasil, wfcs Ford Mtr Co,
h 230 iCadillac (Ford)
Lea, see also Lee and Leigh
Percy H, ins a@t, h 169 Moy
Leadh, A D W,, foreign repr H
Walker & !Son!s, Ltd, res
River Front
Fredk, advtg Border Cities
Star, 49 Pelissier
Leacock, J Russell, elect,, ih 5 Wel
lington av
Leader, Albt, maclh, h s s&amp;gt; Tecum-
:Seh rd
Leagas, Thos, wks Ford Mtr Co,,
b 91 Cataraqui
Leake, Ethel, .elk Detroit, 207
Hall av
Leaker, Artlhur, 319 Asisumption
* Louise (The Woman s Shop),
39 Assumption
Wm, pntr, ih 3 9 Assumption
Learn, D&amp;lt;anl V, wks Ford Mtr Co,
162 Wyandotte e
Learae, Leland D, acct,, h 243 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Learoyd, Alfd D (Learoyd &
Gill), h 217 Victoria av
&quot; & Gill; real est, rm 9, Curry
Blk,. 26 Ouellette av









LA I SlFONTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in** * **r It DresSed and Eaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.






















SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards
received od
Interest allowed at highest rates twice a





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Leatherdale, Beatrice, slsldy, 60
Goyeau
Luke, igro, 60 Goyeau, h same
Leatiherman, Martin1, tmstr, h n s
Tecumseli rd
Leaver, Eoibt A, 89 Pitt e
Win Kr 89 Pitt e
Leavitt, Verda, L, siehl nurse, 99
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lefbert, Hector, elk Crawford
House, &amp;gt;h 94 Pitt w
Leiblanc, Albt,, prntr, h 25 Ottawa
(Ford)
Albt, comp Sequin) Bros, li
130 Aylkner a.v
&quot;
Frank, .carp, ih 236 Pierre av
&quot;





Thos, lab, li 13 Erie e
Le Boeuf, Basil, emp Sandwich
Prison, !h 481 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Beatrice, stenog, 431 Peter
(Sand)
&quot;
Calixte, agt Met Ins Co, 66
Detroit (Sand)
&quot; Edw J, letter carrier, h 320
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Geo, pntr, h 670 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Hector, h 676 Peter (Sand)
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance ^
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.




Loretta, wks Detroit, 431
Peter (Sand)
Louise,, wks Detroit, 6-6 De
troit (Sand)
&quot;
Rose, wks Detroit, 66 Detroit
(Sand)
Sami J, letter carrier, 66 De
troit (Sand)
&quot;
Thos, wks Detroit, 431 Peter
(Sand)
Le Boueff, Alcide,, h 97 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Emma, 97 Drouilkird (Ford)
Leibouf, IChas, elect Studeibake-r
Corpn, !h 68 Janette av
Lebourncan, V, eng Maxwell Mtr
. Co,, 50 St Luke rd (Ford)
Lebute, Hy, wks Ford Motor Go,
h 841 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Jos, wks an Salt Co, h 839
Peter (Sand)
Lech, Amy E, 3 Giles e
Margt (wid A E),, 3 Giles e
, Jos, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 13i9 Walker rd (Walk)
Le Oair, Jos, b 287 Bridge av
Leclaire, Mesias, wks1 Ford Motor
Co,, h &amp;gt;8t9| Janette av
&quot;
Philip, wfes Detroit, h 4 Elm
Lecocq, Wmp h 715 Pierre av
Lecroix, Alphonse, wks McKee
Lmjbr o, h 92 Campbell
&amp;gt;J
Amos,, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, 92 Campbell av
1
Eugene, timekpr Dom Forge
& S Co, 92 Campbell iav
Leo, wks, Windsor Button Oo,
92! Campbell av
&quot;
Bay, wks Detroit, 92
:Camp-
l&amp;gt;ell av
Ledleyf Sidney, Avks Windsor Par
cel Dlvry, 37 Wellin.gton
Leduc, Chas, wks Fisher Body Co,
118 Hickory ^(Ford)
&quot;
Edwd, Avks Dom F & S Co, h
229 Cadillac (Ford)
&quot;
Israel, carp Kelsey Wiheel Co,,
212 Hall av
C.A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
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Lednc
Stephen, ice cream, 142 Lang-
lois av
&quot; Wm, mach, li 212 Hall av
Ledyard, F X3, pres Dominion Of
fice Supply Co, Ltd, res
River Front (Ford)
Lee, see also Lea
&quot;
AMd, sita engn ih 80 OVleroer
&quot;
Alfd, carp Windsor Gas Co,
97 MeDougall
LEE BINGiSHOE EBPAIRiS




Le-e. Charlie, Indry, 55 Sandwich
&quot;
Chas., wks Ford Motor o,, h
300 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Cihas W, Lndry, h 467 Sand
wich (Sand)
1
David, wks; Pigigott Lumber
Co, h 60 Caron av
Foo, restaurant,, 28 Edna, h
same (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, Indry, 36 Wyandotte
(Walk)
&quot;
Geo,, lab, 119 Ouellette av
Hy, soldier, b 60 Caron av
I EE, HARRY
*- First Class Hand Laundry
All Work Guaranteed




Lee,, Henrietta, teller Bk of Mont-
real,, 115 Lincoln (Walk)
Windsor Auto Sales Agency
DEALERS IN&quot;
CHEVROLET CARS






Shoes repaired while you wait
All work guaranteed
147 WYANDOTTE E.
Lee, Hop, Indry, ih 4 Pelissier
&quot;
Jim, Imdry, 118 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
&quot;
John, wk& Asphalt Block Co,
h 95 Sandwich (Walk)
Lee, Jungo, prop Dominion Cafe,
h 59 Sandwich e
Lee, J Hop, laundry, 95 Sandwich
e, h same
J Tom, Indry, 41 Martin
King (Savoy afe), 13 Sand
wich w
1
Marion, elk Parke Davis Co,
17 Gladstone av
iSam, Indry, ih 2% Goyeau
Saml M, mldr, h 17 Gladstone
Tom, Indry, 75 London w, h
same
Wilfd, elk Burroughs Adding
Maoh Co, h Edward Apts
Leeton, Annie,, 307 Sandwich e
&quot;
Fred, 305 iSandwioh e
D. GOURD










































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
326 VEBNON S DIBECrrOBY
Leeton
Wan, customs officer, h 307
Sandwich e
Lefaive, see also Lefave and Le-
fevre
Nelson, wtchmn G T E, h 54
Maisonville av (Ford)
Ovile,, wks Fifeher Body Go,, li
30 Mai&onville av (Ford)
Lefave, Adolph,, wks. Detroit, 3191
AJbefct rd (Ford)
*
Albt, lab, 6 Janett e av
Alex, drayman, h 86 Pierre av
Celia (wid Andw),, h 6 Jan-
ette av
1




wks Detroit, 86 Pierre
Jas, anech Ford Motor Co, h
25 Marentette av
Mary, Ibkpr Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & Gow, 6 Janette av
Mary, wks Detroit, 86 Pierre
&quot; Hose (wid Alfd N), li 130
Goyeou
Stephen, wks Ford Mo,tor Co,
h 105 Albert rd (Ford)
Win M,, elect, h 285 Brace av
Lefeave, Frank, wks, Ford Motor
Co, b 48 Lincoln (Walk)
Lefebvre, Julius
1
, tnustr, h 246
Windsor av
&quot;
J, wtchmn Maxwell Mtr Co,,
32 St Lake rd (Ford)
Leah C, opr Bel Tel Co, 246
Windsor av
&quot;
Emile, wks Ford Motor Co, h
48 Albert rd (Ford)
Lefevre, Ernest E (Wyandotte
Hardware), h 42 Aylmer av
John, carp, 124 Pierre av









Jos H, contr, 124 Pierre av
Veteline,, 100 Marion av
Lefler,. David Wa brkann M C K,
b 59 Campbell av
Russell W, cond M C R,, 59
Campbell av
Le Forge, Alex, h 21 Pitt w
Lefrancois, Mite , elk A G & W
E [Bellinger, Ivs M-oy av
Letfromcois;, Harmidasi, wks Ford
Motor Co, ih 260 Albert rd
(Ford)
Leigeunesse, Ovile, lab, h 151 Wal
ker rd (Walk)
Le&amp;gt;gg, Irene, 251 Sajidwich e
Jas^ wfks DUR Detroit, h 251
Sandwich e
Leggatt, Alberta E, 225 Sand
wich w
Bertie, elk Inland Revenue, h
Sandwich w
W, wks Fisiher Body Co,
h 67 Ottawa (Walk)




res 225 Sanidwiich w
* J H C, dlk Supreme Court, h
14 Oak av
Lena, 199 Sandwich; w
Mary, 199 Sandwich w .
&amp;gt;
M.ary G, ih 225 Sandwich w
Leigigett & Platt, bed spring mfrs,
e s McD Ouigall
Leigre^ Homer, wks Central Ice
Ck), h 176 Marentette av
Leguille 1, Fred, blksmth, b 58
McEwen av
&quot;
Win^ soldier, b 58 McEwen
Lehmbeck. Herman, mach, h 59
Dougall av
Leichmian, Robt, wks Ford Motor
Co, 43 Huron (W,alk)
Leigh, C W, slsimn, h 120 Caron
Leighton, Annie, stenog, 307
Sandwich e
&quot; John W, mldr, h 151 Hall av
J W jr, drftsmn, 151 Hall av
Leikoff, Nick, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h r 124 Drouidlard (Ford)
Leisihman, Andw, wks Bridge Co,
h 167 Windermere (Walk)




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company^ Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.




Bobt, elk Ford Motor Co, cor
Huron and Kildare
&quot; Wm, slsimn iStudebaker Corp,
244 Monmoutlh rd (Walk)
Leitch, Wm A, sec-treas Ideal
Fence & Spring Co, 269
Victoria rd (Walk)
Lenrairej, Leon, pres Windsor
Pearl Button Factory
Lemire, Arthur Q, paper ,-hn.gr, h
80 Langlois av
&quot;
Ernest, wks Detroit, 117 Hall
Edwd, wks- Detroit, 117 Hall
&quot;
GeiO;, wks Detroit, h 1128 Tus
carora
Kathleen A, elk Mercih Bank,
117 Hall av
Lawrence, mech Ford Motor
Co, h 117 Hall av
Philip (Bedell & Lemire), 73
Sandwich e
Lemmon, Mrs A (wid Jas), h 169
Janette av
&quot; Chas H, linotype opr Border
Cities Star, h 588 Wilkin
son Lane (Sand)
Cyril C, carp, 588 Wilkinson
Lane (Sand)
&quot; Ernest J, fireima.il Walk Fire
Dept, 18 Marion av
*
Gi, ma eh. 158 Dougall
Herbt H, chfr H Walker &
Sons, 18 Marion av
Leonard, wks Detroit, 169
Janette av
Mark, maeh, h 18 Marion av
Percy, wks Windsor Mach &
Tool Co, 1619- Janette av
&quot;
Percy, insp Burroughs Addig
Mach Co, 18 Marion av
Letmon, Gep., mach, 158 Dougall
Jos J, wks Twist Drill Co, h
221 Gladstone av
Lenahan, John,, macih Ford Mtr
Co, h 1 Tuiscarora
Stylite, stenog, 1 Tuscarora
Lennets, Augustus J, mach, h 310
Victoria rd (Walk)
Lennon, Cyril, lab, h 181 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Kate, 181 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lenou Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
104 Albert rd (Ford)
Leiiover, Gladys, Mdy, 22 Park
Aptis
Alvinj, mach, ih 212 Moy av
Lenox, Jas 0, preis: and genl nugr
Lenjox Mfg Co, Ltd, res
River Front (Ford)
&quot;
Manfg Co, Ltd, Overall mfrs,
23-25 Sandwich, w
Leon,. Louiis, prop Real Lace Store
h 217 &amp;gt;Goyeau
Leonard, A C, migr Seely Mfg Co,
res Detroit
&quot;
Eugene, wks Goal Dock, 588
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; E S, faictor Mutual Finance
Oorpii, 51 Ouellette av
Frank H, a;gt Met Life Ins Co,
h Albert Apts
&quot;
Gene, lalb, 590 Sandwich
(Sand)
r
Geo, lab, h 590 Sandwich
(Sand)
Hy, tnsmth, h 344 Highland
1
Patk, machi, h. 9 St Luke ro-ad
(Ford)
&quot; Wm, sfemn, Ib 19 Victoria av
Le Page, Arthur, brbr, cor Goy-
eau and Shepherd
&quot; Kathleen M, diet opr Stude-
baker Corpj, 30 Marentette
^ Osmond, oontr anid bldr, h 174
Moy av
Lepine, Fr,ank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h T3 Belle Isle (Ford)
Martin, wtcihmn Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 10| Tuscarora
Lerhman, 0, pdlr, h 56 Brant
Leriger, Henry A, fanner, h 36
Ohurch
&quot;
Rosella B. r-lk Parke Davis,
36 Church




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUTACTUEERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE

















P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Piaaos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Lesperance
Wm, wks Twist Drill Co, 110
Cataraqui
Wm, lab, 127 Pitt w
Lessiier, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 156 Albert (Ford)
Lester, Edna, steno, Holland Apts
Hannah (wid Wm), h 1\66
Ooyeau
Letshtoridigei, Lear, macih, Hi 410
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Letourneau, Amelia, 48 St Luke
rd (Ford)
&quot; Armand, trmr Auto Trim Co,
175 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Cephor, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 24 Sandwich (Ford)
Delia, 48&amp;gt; St Luke rd (Ford)
Denis, ma&amp;gt;,ch, h 110 Albert
Elmer, jwlr, h 3A Benstein
Apts
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 175 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, h
48 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot; Fred jr, carp. 48 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Hattie, 175 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Hubert, 175/ Wyandotte e
Joisephine, 173 Wellington av
*
Serine, bkpr, 175 Wyandotte
east
Victor, e&amp;gt;ng Chalmers Motor
Co, h 58 St Luke rd (Ford)
Letterman, Geo D, civil eng, h 82
London (Sand)
Leitts, John H, muscn, h. 20 Erie e
Leuzon, Eugene, teller Provincial
Bank of Can, 48 Maren-
tette av
Levack, Alfd, wks Parke Davis
Co, h 79| Lan,glois av
Denis, mach, h 71 Arthur
Moire, wte S, W & A By, h
103 Wellington av
Levasseur, Alckle, lab, h 45 Drou
illard rd (Ford)
&quot;
David, lab, h 94 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jos, wks Can Bridge Co, h 46
Parent av
&quot;
Victoria, 46 Parent av
Levasseur
Wm, lab,, h 58 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Leveque, Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 114 Cataraqui
Boy, wks Aimer Auto Trimg
Co, 114 Cataraqui
Lever, Albt, wks Can Bridge Co,
48 Curry av
&quot;
John, A, mjgr Packard s Drug
Store, h 64 Curry av
Minnie, wks Detroit, 48 Curry
Wm, nie&snigr Bank of Com-
mepce, h 48 Curry av
Leveritek, Joihn, 20 Chatham, e
Wm H, mach, 126 Bruce av
Leverinan, Jos, egrmkr, 54 Pitt w
Leverswh, Fred, cashr, b 6 Me-
Ewen av
Levetich, Pasha, lab, h 221 Hick
ory (Ford)
Levi. John, wks Lufkin Rule Co,
h 15 Wellington av
&quot;
Johtn, wksi Ford JMJotoir Co&amp;gt;,
1164 Mercer
Thos, wks White Lunch, h 9
Ann
Levigh, Wm, lab, 93 Aylmer av
Levin, Israel B, studt-at-law Ken
ning & deary, 34 Janette
Jos, m,gr Vallens & Co, Ltd,
h 34 Janette av
&quot; Solomon J. med s&amp;gt;tudt. 34
Janette av
Theo. 34 Jamet-te av
Levine, Abraham (Levine & En-






Real Estate and Insurance




































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061












REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Levine & Enkin, grocers and
butchers, 217 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jacob, tmistr, h 84 Assumption
&quot;
Mary (wid Saml), h 60 Ayl-
mer av
W O, gro, h 275 Windsor av
Levoie, Jos A, wks Fotrd Mtr Co,
h 249 Pierre av
Levy, Albtj wks Ford Motor Co,
h 68 Cameron av
&quot;
Midhl, wtchmii Can Bridge
Wks, h 145 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Lewis, Alfd H, h 267 MeDougajH
&quot; Allan L, bkpr, 301 .Ouellette
Lewis, Andrew B, vice-pres Wind
sor Truck & Storage Co,
Ltd, h 301 Ouellette av
&quot;
Archie, wkis Dom Forge & S
Co, h 101 McKay
Ohas, 30:1 Ouiellette av
&quot; Ohas D, repr Ford Motor Co,
h 164 Moy av
Cha,s M, lab, h 140 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
David, lab, 118 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
144 Marion av
&quot; Frank W, elk CPE Frt Shed
69 Church
&quot;
H.y. forge man Dorn Stamp






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Lewis
*
Jas, lab, &amp;gt;h California (Sand)
Jas R, elk House of Nairn, h
16 Erie e
Jos, wfcs Ford Motor Co, 146
Pierre av
Lydia A (wid Chas B), h 190
Ouellette av
Martin L, eng G T R, h 96
Assumption
Nelson, nia,c&amp;lt;h, 110 McDougall
&quot;
Pearl, elk Detroit, 190 Ouel
lette av
&quot; Sarah A (wid Saml J), h 181
McDougall
&quot;
Sophia, (wid V), 144 Marion
11
Terrell. 301 Oueillette av
Win, wks city eorp, 14 Lillian
Lewsaw, Minnie, elk A G & W E
Bellinger, 112i Dougall av
Lexon, Hy, biibr, 65 Ouellette av
Leyfooune, John M, wks Studeu
ibaker Corpn:, h 469 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
L Heureux, Alfd, plmoibr, 122 AVy-
andotte e, h same
&quot;
Alma, stenog, 143 Victoria av
J&amp;gt;
Beatrice, stenog, 142 Yitetoria
&quot;
Clara, 142 Victoria av
r
Edwd, wks Detroit, 142 Vic-.
toria av
&quot;
Jos, piLmlbr and steam fitter,
17 Wyandotte e, h 142 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Leo, wks City Waterworks,
142 Victoria av
Lilohty, Menno M, ticket elk G T
R Depot, h 92 Elm av
Lilckflnan, Eimma, (wid Geo), h 32
Langlois av
&quot;
Toney, wks Detroit, 32 Lang
lois av
Liddell, Alex, yd con,d M C R, h
60 Pelissier
&quot;
Da.vid, market elk, 52 Pelis-
sier
&quot;
John, wks Parke Davis Co, h
61 Pierre av
-Margt, elk Peabody Co, Ltd,
61: Pierre av
Liddy, Chas, 97 Ouellette av
Frank W, sl&mn, h Edward
Apts
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards. Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
. Drugs, Patent Medicines,
* Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Confectionery and. Cigars
The Nyal Qualify Store
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 331
Liddy
Harry, 97 Ouellette av
*
Matifaw A, collr Bell Tel Co,
fa 86^ Pelfeder
W(m K, sifapr, wks Detroit, fa
97 Ouellette av
LidjSfcoine, Alifd, wkis Detroit, fa
322 Monanoutfa (Walk)
Liezert, Ohas W, carp, 132 Bruce
Geo, 125 Wellington av
Leonard, elk John Scott & Co,
1,32 Bruce av
Lillian Apts, Assumption, e Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Lillite, Robt, elect, wks Detroit, fa
6 Bolden Aptsi
On/coin Apts, 89 Ouellette av
flL&ndeman, Missses, mlnry, 32 Wy
andotte (Walk)
&amp;gt; Emma (Misses Lindeman),
104 Moy av
&quot; Rose (Misses Lindeman), 104
Moy av
1 D W, slsmn, 104 Moy av





Elizfoth, 21116 Mommouth road
(Walk)
Jofan, la.b, h 192 Bridge av,
Lee, elk J T Winig & Co, 40
Goyeau
Neil wks Ford Mtr Oo, fa 216
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Noah, carp, h 19 Brant
Zellia M, tel opr Union Depot,
Detroit, 74 Albert
Lilng, Con&tnce, -Sandwich (Ford)
Elizth, tdhr, Sandwich (Ford)
JaiSi H, music store, fa Sand
wich (Ford)
Link, Reigd, silsmn, fa 125 Elm &amp;gt;av
Wm, carp, fa 5 Wyandotte w
I inkovitch, Stephen, lab, b 84 As
sumption
Linney, Arthur, btchr, 17 Park w
Lipsey, Esther (wid AUbt), fa 45
Aylmier av
Lister, Edna, stenog, 9 St Mary s
Apts, Lincoln rd (Walk)
*
Geo, carp, fa 360 Highland av
Geo, carp, b 360 Highland av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Little, Arthur N, wks M C R, fa
18 Oak av
Audrey, 72 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Little, A A (Winter, Williamson
& Little), h 135 Ouellette
Cifoas B, wks Detroit, h 285
Goyeau
Danl, soldier, 396 Goyeau
Edgar, carp, h 396 Goyeau
E, eng Steel Plant, fa 66i Jan-
ette av
Fred, nuaefa Ford Motor Co, h
1 Charlotte av (Ford)
F Ray, forma B Little, fa 199
Goyteiau
Gordon, carp, 396 Goyeau
Little, G Gordon, physician, 79
Wyandotte (Walk), res 1
St Mary s Gate (Walk)
H, mach Ideal Fence & S Co,
396 Goyeau
Ida M (wid John), h 72 Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
Jas, wtchmn, h 75 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Kathleen, 396 Goyeau
Leonard, wks Ford Motor Co,
105 Monmoutih rd (Walk)
May, wks Ford Motor Co, 4
Marentette av
Raymus, mach Ford Mtr Co,
b 89 Moy av
Roxie, wks Ford Motor Co, 4
Marentette av
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, 1122
Aylmier av
Wm,.E B, en,g G T R, h 33
av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Littlewood, AUbt E, maeh, Jh. 24
Aylnier av
Ajiniie, 140 Pierre a,v
Mm Loretta, fa 2f7 Lillian
Lit tley, Hy, mldr, b 364 Liiueolii
rd (Walk)
liMy, Sarah (wid Wm), 309
Sandwich e
Liivinigston, Edwin- S, nuaeh Ford
Motor Co, 136 Albert




Mabel, elk Parke Davis Oo,
135 Alibert
Livingstone, Louis (Essex County
Realty Co), res Park Place
(Sand)
Livisey, Herbt, prop Livsey Lun-ch,
61 Elm av
Lunch E-oom, 155 London w
Lizmore, Calvin J, elect, 208 MJoy
Lloyd, Eli D, elk ticket office Fer
ry Doick, &quot;h 79 Argyle rd
(Walk)
1
Mary, h 236 Lincoln (Walk)
Sidney C, elk Ford Motor Co,
236 Linieoln rd (Walk)
Loane, J E, cihmst Parke Da,vis
Co, h 116 Kildare (Walk)
Lobonty, !Saml, wks Fisber Body
Co, h 172 Gladstone av
Local Board of Health for the
Essex Border Municipali
ties, Dr P Adams, M H,
Victoria Bldg, Ouellette av
Lock, G-eo, wks Detooit, h 2Q Els-
mere av
Locke, May. 34 London w
Lockerbie, Julia (wid David), h
s s TecTimseh rd
Lockman, Jas, lafc, h 158 Windsor
Noble, mech, h 159 Meroer
Woodson, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 157 Mercer
Locktite Patch Co, D C Bain, nug-r,
20 Ferry
Loickwood, Clifford, miacfli, h 271^
Winderonere rd (Walk)
Guy, mach, h 165 Pelissier
Horace, mason, 2t23 Dougall
Lewis E, mason, 233 Dougall
Lockwood
Norman P, acct Dom Bank,
199 Ouellette av
Orland 0, -contr, 347 Dougall
av, h same
Wm, wkis Ford Motor Co, h
274 Windsor a,v
Lodge, Alice, ib 1 Oarolime
Capt Fred, to 1, Caroline
Oeo, wks Can Bridjge Wks, h
2,48 Pierrfe av
Geo B, Dom Police officer, h
37 Curry av
Wm, wks Detroit, 87 Erie e
&quot;
Wm, lab, b Imperial Hotel
Loeffler, Fred, supt Detroit, h 86
Caanpfbell] av
Lofthouae, G F, wks Detroit, h. 11
Oak av
Logan. Artlhur,, pntr G T R, h 300
Bridge av
Clara, opr Windsor P B Co,
91 Bridge av
&quot;
Clara, 25 Hickory (Ford)
Mrs Clara, wks Windsor Papr
Box, 91 Bridge av
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
25 Hickory (Ford)
Frank C, 19 McKay av
Jas, brbr C R Wickens, h 354
&quot;
Jas, wks M C R R, 105 Wel
lington av
7 Jas H, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 19 McKay av
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
26H Windsor av
Wm, Ford Motor Co, h 123
Tuscarora
Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, 170
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Wm E. elect, h 91 Bridge av
Logic, Louis, dir of sales Maxwell-
Chalmers Motor Co of Can,
res Detroit
Loikree, Jos, prop Wyandotte
Store, h 58i Wyandotte e
Lokan, L, lab, r 155 Marion ar
Loksa, Anthony, lab, h 83 Tuscar
ora
Londeau, Josephine, nurse, Hotel
Dieu Hosp_
Cross & Company BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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London Life Insurance Co, F B
Size, dist supt, 9-10 La-
belle Bldg
London Mausoleum Co, C W Cad-
well, pres; H E Guppy,
vice-pres; F E Harvey, sec-
treas, 84 Sandwich w
Loney, Eliza (wid Wm), h 147
London w
Long,, Albert, pres and mgr Long
& Wilson Hdwe Co, Ltd,
h 136 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Ohas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
118 Momnouth rd (Walk)
Charlie, Indry, 7.2 London w, h
same
David, wks W & D Ferry Co,
h 31 Dougall av
Earl, mach, 182 London w
Edna, wks Parke, Davis & Co,
44 Gladstone av
Florence, stenog, 247 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor, h 392
Momnouth (Walk)
Geo E, mech, h 154 Mill
(Sand)
Jas, eng, h 247 Windsor av
&quot;
Mark, lab, h 427 Baby (Sand)
Norman, wks Detroit, h 44
Gladstone av
Robt, mach, 217 Windsor av
&quot;
Russell, bkpr, 247 Windsor av
&amp;gt;
Stella, bkpr Border Cities
Star, h 14 Vera PI
Thos, carp, 23 Chatham e
Walter, wks Fisher Body, h
130 Momnouth (Walk)
Wesley, repair man Cope] and
Motor Sales Co, h 28 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wesley, lineman Hydro, h 73
London (iSand)
Long & Wilson Hardware Co, A
Long, pres and mgr; H W
Wilson, sec-treas ; hard
ware., etc, 82 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Longenecker, Edwd E, mgr To
ledo Scale Co, h 178 Pelis-
sier
Longfield, Ervin L, carp, 319 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Louis E, carp, 158 Dougall av
Longland, Arthur, wks Detroit, h
172 Felix av (Sand)
1
Maurice G, mach Fisher Body
Co, h 48 Lillian
Longley, Benj, elk Can Exp Co, h
401 Lincoln (Walk)
Chas, asst caretkr Armouries,
h 100 Chataam
Evelyn, elk Parke, Davis Co,
21 London e
Gertrude, 100 Chatham w
Jas, 100 Chatham w
Richd, plmbr, 8*9 Janette av
Richd, plmbr, 401 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Thos, caretkr The Armouries,
h 2H London e
Walter L, asst mgr editor
Detroit Journal, h 236 Dou-
. gall av
Longman, C L (Wickens & Long
man), h 94 London w
Longshaw, Albt, wks Detroit, h
344 McKay av
Fredk, 34 McKay av
Longtin, Jos, plastr, h 80 St Luke
rd (Ford)
Longton, Florence, wks Peabody,
10,1 Albert rd (Ford)
Job, wks Peabody, 101 Albert
(Ford)
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h 101
Albert rd (Ford)
Margt, wks Peabody Mfg Co,
101 Albert rd (Ford)
Longworth, Gerald, bkpr, 128
Moy av
Peter, wks Detroit, h 128 Moy
Lonnee, Jas, wks M C R, h 42
Campbell av
Jas J, wks M C R, h 68 Craw
ford
John J, M C R, h 41 Welling
ton av
Noble, A, wk* M C R, 68
Crawford av
1
Nelson, wks Ford Motor Co,
68 Crawford av











































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
u
u
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EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Lonnee
Eussell E, wks Ford Motor Co,
8 Crawford av
Lonsberry, Clarence, switchmn M
C E, h 282 iSruce av
&quot; Wm H, fornm Ideal Fence &
S Co, h 73 Erie e
Loop, Mary (wid Edwd), 152
Caron av
Wm A, h 66 Wyandotte w
Loose, E D, factor Mutual Finance
Corpn, 51 Ouellette av
Lopatin, Fred, whol btchr, 38
Mercer st
Loranger, Alvin, wks Dorn Stamp
Co, h 128 Aylmer av
&quot;
Eli, wks Salt Co, 128$ Aylmer
Jos, mech, 128$ Aylmer av
Lorch, Christphr W, butter mkr,
33 Chatham e
&quot; Wilhemina, tlrs, b 151 Tuscar-
ora
Lord, .Alfd, wks Metal Products, h
300 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot; Mrs Chas, 192 Janette av
&quot;
Dorothy, slsldy, 348 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Edith, elk Walk Hydro Elec,
348 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Hubt, oiler GTE Car Ferries,
h 99 Moy av
&quot;
Jessie B, stenog, b 13 Caroline
&quot; J H, wks Detroit, h 46 Pitt w
&quot;
Eennie, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 348 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Wm E, mgr John D Shelton,
h 251 Dougall av
Lorimer, Adam, shoe repr, 81 Lon
don w, 68$ McEwan av
Lome, Isabelle (wid John), h 79
Wyandotte (Walk)
Jas W, wks Hup Motor Co,
h 122 Askin av (Sand)
&quot;
Mima, elk G T E, 79 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
Lorondo, Leo, lab, 7 Pitt e
Lorongeau, Elmer, drvr, 28 Mont-
morency
Lossing, Alvin J. pntr, h 109
Church
Edwd E, mach Detroit, h 237
Moy av
Lotto, Peter, tlr, 11 Ferry
Loucon, Leo, shoemkr, 67 Lang-
lois av
Lough, Howard B, drugst W A
Pond, 14 London e
Lougheed, Clifford, lab, J T Wing
& Co, 9$ London w
&quot;
Washington, h 251 Pelissier
Loughlan, Browne, wks Chalmers
Auto, h 117 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Louis Apts, 201-203 Pelissier
&quot;
Gertrude, nurse, b 5 Ontario
Louks, J W, carp, h 113 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Percy L, acct, h 113 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Loumis, Joe, wks Detroit, 133
Glengarry av
Lounsbery, John, mach, h 96
Wyandotte e
Lounsborough, Laurence, wks
Fisher Body Co, 100 Moy av
&quot; Sarah (wid Wm T), h 100
Moy av
Louzon, Archie, brbr, b 109 Par
ent
&quot; Fred, shoe repr, 55 Edna
(Ford)
&quot; John B, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 437 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
108 Albert rd (Ford)
Love, Mrs, wks Parke, Davis Co,
104 Moy av
&quot; Albt G, slsmn Bartlet, Mac-





J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5% OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 335
Lore
Alex N, elk B- Stearns & Co,
h 114 Chatham w
Chas W, slsmn T J Wing, h
Louis Apts
Edwd, lab, h 80 McDougall
Geo G-, trav Toledo Scale Co,
114 Chatham w
Grace, tchr, 169 Victoria rd
(Walk)
John, dept head Ford Motor
Co, h 194- Moy av
John A, trav Toledo Scale Co,
114 Gha-tiham. w
*
Joihin Di, carp, h 26 Rivera av
(Sand)
Marshall, mach, 105 Linicoiln
rd (Walk)
Peter C, pntr, h 101 Dougall
Worn D, pntr, 114 Chatham w
Lioveday, Noah, miller Orr Bros,
92 Pitt w
Loveigrove, Boibt, wksi Detroit, h
2L Broadhead
Lovell, Arthur R, hosier GTE,
191 Sandwich e
David, swtdhmn M R, h 44
Grove av
Ernest L, wks M, C R, h. 37
Crawford a,v
Mack, wkiS1 Can Pogtum Cereal
Co, (h 46 Oak av
Loverddge, Stanley E, sales migr
Overland Oar Oo, h 2&i
Moy av
Waltr, eollr Heinitzman Piano
Co, h 28^ Moy av
Low, Capt Vivian, h 71 Caron av
Hy. wks Detroit, h 61 Caron
Low*e, Chas1 , fo Imperial Hotel
&quot;
Oeo. wks Detroit, 526 Peter
(Sand)
Hy, wks Detroit, h 926 Peter
(Sand)
Janwnia, elk G T R, 81 Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
*
Jay H, wksi Gt Lake Dredg
ing Co, h 67 Erie w
Lowe, W D, M A, prin Collegiate
Institute, h 277 Ouellette
Lowery, Jas 0, factor Mutual Fi
nance Corpn, ib Crown Inn
Hotel
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Lowes, Jas, tlr Det Dry Cleaning
Oo, 13^ Church
*
Thelma, wks Kefeey Whl Co,
b 85 Howard av
Lowey, Harold, wks Detroit, 166
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Stanley, &amp;gt;a,cct Detroit, h 166
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Vera, bkpr, 166 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, 166 Windermere (Walk)
Lowry, Blanche, 81 Arthur
&quot;
Chas, wks G T R, 80 McKay
Chas J, marine en,g, 107 Moy
darenc-ei, soldier, 81 Arthur
Douglas, mach, b 80 Moy av
Hy, marine eag, h 107 Moy av
Hy, mach, h 146 Marentette
Lowry, Henry A, clerk East End
Drug- Store, 107 Moy av
&quot;
Philip, ma.ch, h 81 Artftiur
&quot;
Roy R, blksmth, h 123 Moy av
&quot;
Stanley N, oik M O R, 107
Moy av
&quot; Wm, stupt Walk Hydro Sys
tem, 58 Windermere road
(Walk)




Kepresenting Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FERE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






























^ Yf17I7M II M If A \7 Member Canadian Society ofUW EilN MCIVA I Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Co, h
Lowther
Thos, wks Ford Motor
158 Bridge av
Lounick, Leo, wks Asphalt Block
Co, h Park (Ford)
Loyst, Ellis, imac h, to 7.1 Gladstone
Lubortiii O, Michl, contr, h 137
Laniglois av
Luifosden, Mike, lalb, h. 33 High
(Ford)
LuSby, Edwd, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 43 Sandwich (Ford)
Lucas, Chas, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 179 Arthur
May, elk Parks Davis Co, 179
Arthur
Peter A, lab, h 267 Goyeau
P G, groundsman &quot;Walkerville
Country Olub (Walk)
&quot;Win E, asst suipt Windsor
Awnamg & Tent Co, h 132^
Church
&quot;Wm H, wks Toledo Scale Co,
h 223. Pelissier
Wm J, carp, h 134 Dou;gall av
Luce, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co,
12 1 Dougall av
Luchin, Morris, wthol Ibtchr, h 64
Aylmer sav
Loicieir, Adolpihe, wks Detroit, h
15 8 Tuisica,ro-r&amp;lt;a
&quot;
Alex, h 3512 Victoria (Samd)
1
Antonio, editor, h 26 Ottawa
(Ford)
1
Armand, carpet wvr, h 88i
Tu&carora
Douiglas, tmstr. h 1 St Joseph
(Sand)
Ernlest, carp, h 161 Bridge av
&quot;
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 35 B elle Isle av (Ford)
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Lucier
Ernest, wks Parke Davis Co,
88v Tuiscarora.
Eva, wksi Stelarns Mfg Co, 125
Huron Line (Sand)
Frank, Mib, h s s Tecumseh rd
Frank, Iblksinth, h 260 Bridge
Fred, &amp;lt;earp,, !h 79 Elsmere av
Fred, carp, h 125 Huron Line
(Sand)
John, wks Detroit, !h 60 Mai-
sonville av (Ford)
&quot;
John, B, blksmth, 260 Bridge
Qacar, wks S, W & A, li 152
Ca.ron av
1
Oscar, ma.ch Ideal Fence & S
Co, 84 Moiitimorency
Rayd, lab, h 207 Bridge av
Sbml, fo-rmii! Cadwell Sand &
Gmvel, h 34 Parent av
Wtm, carp, h 19 Marion av
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
37 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Luckham, Pear^, music tchr, 66
Elm av
&quot;
Scott, druggist, b 91 Kildare
rd (Wa,lk)
Luckner, E, Vernon, elk Ford Mtr
Co, 213 Ouellette av
Luicy. Cha.s,, iron wkr, 26 Ohunch
Luifkin Rule Coi of Canada, Ltd,
E Buss ell, mgr, 165 Caron
Luke, Fred L, analyst, h 306 Kil
dare rd (Walk)
Lubes, Hy, prop Whdte Lunch,
rmsi Royal Bank Chmibns
Wm. elk White Lunch^ rms
Royal Bank Chmibrs
Lundy, John, wks ^Detroit, h 133
Erie e
&quot; J 0, migr Lundy Securities,
res Randolph (Sand)
J 0. h 40 London .(Sand)
Securities Co;, J Lundy, mgr
36-37 Laing Bldg
Lun%, Elmma, maid, 143 Victoria
Lupien, Anna B, bkpr. 99 Goyeau
1
Kate (wid Jos), h 99 Goyeau
Lussier, Antonio, prop La De
fense, h 25 Ottawa (Ford)
Ovide, prntr La Defense, h 25
Ottawa (Ford)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd,
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Lusted, Stephen, City Clerk, h 229
London w
Lusty, Band E, h 43 Assumption
Lutcliin, Morris, cattle buyer, h
64 Aylmer av
Lutes, Boss G-, h 523 Sandwich
(Sand)
Lutzac, Leo, interprtr Ford Mtr
Co, 17 Pran-ciis
Luxford, Albt E (Luxford Bros),
h 34 Gladstone av
Luxford Bros, grocers, etc, 54
Wyandotte (Walk)
Luxford, Elmer W (Luxford
Bros), h 154 Victoria av
*
Jolhn H, h 164 Victoria road
(Walk)
Luxton, Edwd, wks Detroit, h 29|
Crawford av
Ella, sten-og, 209 Bruce av
&quot;
Geo. elk P H Harvey & Son,
h 209 Bruce av
Luzny, Frank, lalb, h 164 Marion
Ly Burtuis, Lome, lab, 36 Albert
Saml, lab, 36 Albert
Lyhestis, Bernadett, bkpr, h 69
Ganupbeill av
Lyman, Thos H, oiler Ford Motor
o, h 13 Ottawa (Ford)
Lyndh. Andw, real est, h 97 Jan
ette av
&quot;
Clare, steno.g, 80 McEwen av
&amp;gt;
(Clayton J, opr G N W Tel Co,
57 Church
Elizbth (wid Edw), h 80 Mc
Ewen av
& Hegsted, restart, 10 Brock
H M real est agt, 34 Louis av
&quot;
Jas, tel otpr, 161 Janette av
Jas, wks Detroit, h 67 Erie w
&quot;
Jas P, fireman Detroit. 44
Glengarry tav
&quot;
John, lab h 217 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
John J, drftsmn, 161 Janette
Jos T. elect, 161 Janette av
1
Kate, 75 Curry av
Mary, stenog, 161 Janette av
&quot;
Peter, loader Maxwell Motor
Co, 2 Wyandotte
Stanley, .oik A Minto, 161
Janette av




Thos, blksanthi C P R, h 161
Janette av
Thos M, cond M E,, 161
Janette av
Wm, res Frederick Apts
W. H (Lynch & Heigsted), res
Detroit
Lynd, Jas, wks Detroit, 143 Elm
&amp;gt;l
Thos, wksi Windsor Lmbr Co,
ih 1 Martin
Lynes Clothes Shop, Harry J
Lynes, mgr; clothing and
men s furnishings, 38 Ouel-
lette av (see adv top lines)
Lynes, Harry J (Lynes Clothes
Shop), h Rae Apts, Erie,
cor Pelissier
Lynn, Alice E, bkpr, 70 Bruce av
*
John, sheet metal wkr, h 221
Windermere rd (Walk)
Jos, h 70 Bruce av
Lyon, Annie (wid Archd), elk,
321 Crawford av
Lyons. Edwd, excise officer, h 42
Moy av
&quot;
Edwd, 101 Walker rd (Walk)
*
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris












105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor









































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
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Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




EHen (wild W P), 49 Pelissier
r
Prank,, mariner, h. 4 Assump
tion
&quot;
Frank, pipe ftr Ford Mtr Co,
171 Sandwich e
&amp;lt;jteo, plstr, 4 Assumption
John, macti, b &quot;Windsor House
&quot;
Mary, h 71 Pitt e
&quot;
Michl, h 67 Pitt e
LYONS, MISS M. and
Stenography
Legal and Commercial Work,
Specifications, Envelope
Addressing, Etc.
Phones: Office 3432 - Res. 2049
Office: 5 ROYAL BANK BLDG.
Res. 49 Pelissier St.
Lyons, Peter, lab, h 1
!58 Wyan
dotte e











J. J. Thompson, Mgr.
Makers of Clothes That Fit
Suits and Overcoats made to order
$30 to $65
21 SANDWICH WEST
Lypps, Gladys G, book bn-dr, 71
Glengarry av
Lyttle, Stanley P, confectioner,
68 Ouellette av, h 102 Jan-
ette av
Mac and Me
McAdam, Walter, drvr Bell Ice
Co, h 16 Goyeau
McAllister, Chas, drvr Detroit, h
42 Arthur
&quot;
Frank, 287 London w
&quot; Mrs iG-race D, stenoig R M
Morton Co, res Pierre av
&quot; J Allister, insp Burroughs
Add Maefti Co, 4 Caroline
&quot;
Margt, bkpr, b 161 Kildare rd
(Walk)
&quot; Walter H, elk customs office,
151 Pierre av
&amp;gt; Wm E
, buyer A J Green, h 21
Park Apt
McAllum, I S, prin Western Busi
ness College, h 35 Oak av
MeAlpine, Duncan A, cond Wa-
fbiash Ry, h 347 Sandwich e
&quot;
Hough A, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 50 Janette av
&quot;
Malcolm, whlsann D & W Fer
ry Co, h 38 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Malcolm, plmibr, b 87 Assump
tion
MIcAnally, Nate, h 38 St Lube rd
(Ford)
McAndrew, Gerald, formn Dom
Forge & S Co, 45 Sand
wich (Ford)
McArthur, Hattie, stenog, 27 Wy
andotte w
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WOKE AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 339
McArtlrar
Jas-, wtchmn H Walker &
Sons, h 27 Wyandotte w
John, farmer, h Centre road
(Sand)
MacArthur, Alex, brkmn Wa,basih
Ry, h 106 Bruce av
Angus D, mach, 106 Bruce av
&quot;
Bessie, elk Hydro, 106 Bruce
McAtee, John W, gate man D, W
& I Ferry Co, h 73 Pierre
McAuley, Eli2ibth (wid Thos), h
204 Lincoln rd (Walk)
MelVin, wks M C R, h 88 Oak
*
Russell, mach, 204 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
R C, soldier, b 92 Windsor av
McAvoy, Clair, drgtst Parke Da
vis Co, ib 108 Gladstone av
McOBean,, Annie, 26 Crawford av
McBrayne, Bernice, elk, 43 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Dougald, contr, h 43 Victoria
rd (Walk)
&amp;gt;
Lloyd, brkmn M C R, 147
London w
Sttewart, &amp;lt;clk Ford Motor Co,
h 95 Pitt w
WMaimer, 43 Victoria (Walk)
McBride, Etta, wtns R Ritchie,
113 Albert
Frank. 112 London w
Fred, 50 Goyeau
Herbt, maich, 112 London w
H, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
97 Goyeau
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
113 Albert
iMicBurney, John, fireman C P R,
b 129 Church av
McCabe, Clara, 95 Oak av
Joihn, wks Standard Paint Co,
h 95 Oak av
Leo G, phys, 151 Wyandotte
e, h. same
McCaffrey, Chas M, wks M C R,
h 30 Curry av
*
Ja,s M. wks Ford Motor Co, h
11 Curry av
McCaffrey, Peter J, mgr Maloney-
Connolley Piano Co, h 139
Sandwich (Ford)
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;r
Ernest A, elk Bern
stein s Stores, 26 ,Parent
Geo, h. 179 Windermere road
(Walk)
McCallum, Geo D, grocer and
meats, 433 Sandwich (Sand)
phone 2574, res same
&quot;
Jas, 6 McKay av
*
Margt, 6 MeKay av
Mark, elk, 121 Dougall av
Peter, h 6 McKay av
&quot;
Roibt, iron wks Can Bridge
o, h 20 Ellis av
Roy., insip Burrough,s Adding
Mac h, Go, 6 Victoria av
MclCandlesis, Wm, mach, 49 Sand
wich (Ford)
MciCann, Earl, elk House of Nairn
105 Erie e
&quot;
Edwd, eng, h 19 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
McCann, Ernest, purch agt Wilt
Twist Drill Co of Canada,
Ltd, 110 Moy av
Frank, wks Toledo Scale Co,
10 Curry av
Helen, 10 Curry av
John, wks M C R, h 10 Curry
Jos, 194 Caron av
Lifllian, elk Dom Fonge & S
Co, 105 Erie e
Patk, car insp G T R, h 110
Moy av
Peter, ^oandy mkr F J Mason,
rmisi Royal Bank Bldjg
Rita, n.ur.se, 10 Curry av
Tho,s, wks P M R, 194 Caron










I A I oCnMTAIMF Manufacturer of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter In** &amp;lt;** It r)ressed and Eaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



























SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
McCann,
Thos J. wks G T R Car Ferry,
h 105 Erie e
&quot; Wm, laib, to Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
MJcCardy, Louis B, wks Detroit,
&amp;lt;h 18 Crawford av
*
Roibt, wks Detroit, 18 Craw
ford av
McCarthy, Alex, fireman Can Salt
Co, h 37 Janette av
&quot;
Alma, sftenog, 38 Elm av
&quot; Mrs A, h 17^ Arthur
r &quot;
Bernadette, 38 Elm av
&quot;
Eileen, 3)8 Elm av
* Perdnd J, wks Neali Baking
Co, li 277 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Oeo, wks M C E, 113 Wel
lington av
&quot;
Helen, typist Trussed Conct
Steel Co, 30 Belle Isle av
(Ford)
&quot;
Irene, 38 Elm av
&quot;
John, wfcs Ford Motor Co, h
140 Gladstone av
John, wks Assumption Coll, h
38 Elm; av
&quot; John J, capt Car Ferry, h 363
Sandwich (Sand)
Josephine (wad J W), h 48
P-elissier
&quot;
Kate, 38 Elm av
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES




Leo, wks Detroit, 38 Elm av
Lily, stenojg, 37 Janette av
Mary, opr P.ell Tel Co, 41
Goyeau
Micnl H, h 49^ Glengarry av
Ritchd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
132 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Robt, bkr, 47 Glenigarry av
&quot;
Rose, 37 Janette av
Viola, opr Bd.1 Tel Co, 79 Els-
av
Won, mach, h 170 Moy av
McCarty, Elizbth (wid Jos W), h
157 Hall av
&quot;
Geo, miech Universal Garage,
157 Hall av
&quot; Wm, wks Amer Auto Trinig
Co, 157 Hall av
McCaughrin, Je-an, tchr. h 30 El
liott
Mar-gt (wid John), 30 Elliott
MaicCauley, Elizbth (wid Wm R),
h 198 Janette av
1 Thos L, bkpr Maloney-Con-
nolley Piano Co, h 71 Dou-
gall av
*&quot; Wm R, wks Moore s Livery,
198 Janette av
McCausland, Enos, flour and feed,
25 Piltt w, h 67 Church
MteCaw, Emma R (wid Saml K),
ih 206 Ouellette av
Ethelind G, nurse. 296 Ouel-
lette av
&quot;
Hy R, nrascn, 2^6 Ouellette
&quot; Sarah E, 296 Ouellette av
&quot; Thos R, h 259 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
McClarty, Bertha, drsmkr, b 50
Gladsitome av
McCloskey, Mary, cashr Bartlet,
Macdonald & G-ow, 95
Goyeau
McClure, Alex, billiards, 68 Vic
toria rd (Walk), h 88 Hall
av (Windsor)
Harry, wks S, W & A Ry, 101
Elm av
Maclure, MicKinley, wks Can Stl
Corpn, 139 Wellington
&quot; Rodk, carp, 139 Wellington
CA. A. r 1 1*1
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
UK, LlU. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOR. SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 341
McCluskey, Frank, wfcs Ford Mtr
Co, 164 Church
John, wks Fisher Body Co, h
295 Monmouith rd (Walk)
McCoig, Dougild (MoCoig & Reh),
h 135 Assumption!
Mrs J, nilnry, 35 Wyandotte
(Walk), res same
Neil, h 35 Wyandotte (Walk)
& Reh, real eist and ins, 8 Vic
toria Blk
Reta, stenog, 135 Assumption
McColl, Arch B, bkpr, 12 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
McColl, C Ross, civil engineer,
Windsor Gas Bldg, 33 Chat
ham w, phone 2444, h 10
Askm av (Sand)
McColl, Dr H A, drug-less physi
cian, 3 Heintzman Bldg, h




Joihn, folkismth, 34^ -Glengarry
John K, wks Ford Motor Co,
fa 6 Curry av
Kate, 124 Monmouth (Walk)
McComb, Mrs Florence, h 289
Ooyeau
MdOextnfbe, Arch, wks Detroit, h
55 Mercer
McComfbs, Edwd, inacih Can Ro^of
Co. h 318 Windsor av
Mary, wks Ford Motor Co,
143 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Theodore, mach, 318 Wind&or
MicCionnaughey, Clyde, adv nxgr
Campbell-Ewald Co, Sand
wich (Ford)
MicConkey, Aston, wks Studebak-
er Corpn, 575 Sandwich
(Sand)
Theresa, 575 San:dwic(h (Snd)
McConnell, Esther, 76 Wyandotte
west
&quot;
Geo W, -eng Ford Motor Co, h
274 Winderniere rd (Walk)
Gordon, blr mkr G T R, b 36
Assumption
Henrietta (wid John), h 46
Glengarry av
&quot; John W, wks Can Salt Co, h
81l Crawford av







&quot; Jos G, wks A Brian, h 64 Oak
&quot;
Percy J, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 93 Caron av
&quot;
Rayd, wks Detroit, h 18 Eton
&quot; & Scarfe, whiol prod, 9 Arthur
McConnell, Thos J, repr New
York Life Ins Co, h 97
Bruce av
MacConnell, Charles (MacConnell
& Scarff), h 25 Oak av
MacConnell & Scarff, produce
merchants, 9 Arthur
McConvilLe, Roy, insp Burroughs
Adding Mach, 58 Church
McCord Mfg- Co&amp;gt;, A M Redfearn,
mgr; automobile radiators,
e s Walker rd (Walk)
McCormick, Ed, -ogrmkr Vallens
& Co, Pitt w
* Edwcl J, &amp;gt;cl&amp;lt;k P Harvey & Co,
h 122, Church
Elizbth, h 25 J-amette av
r
Oertrde, mus tchr, 3*0 Churoh
&quot;
Hazel, 56 Winderniere road
(Walk)
&quot;
Hy, sign pntr, h 348 Victoria
(Sand)
&quot;
Jas, Ihrnis nikr, 39 Sandwich
w, h 322 Ouellette av
&quot;








BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home
O 11^ JBL^l fj_J 21 PITT ST. W.


































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
342 VEENON S DIRECTORY
McCormick, J A, druggist, 409
Sandwich (Sand), h 123
Detroit (Sand)
&quot;
Margt, 25 Janette av
&quot; Mary V, s/octy .edtns Border
Cities iStar, 25 Janette av
&quot; Merton M. druggist, 31 Sand
wich (Ford), h 166 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
&amp;gt;
Mervin, elect, 100 Albert
&quot;
Maiude, 322 Ouellette av
&quot;
Roland, wks Detroit, 34 Curry
&quot; T Arnold, phys, 23 Wyan-
dotte (Walk), h same





MicCosh, Harry, wks Ford Motor
Co, 75i6 Sandwich (Sand)
McCowan, Chas P, lab, h 240 Mer-
cer
McCoy, Wm H, wks Detroit, h 36
Aylmer av
McCrae, A L, fire insurance in
spector and adjuster, 11
Victoria Block, h 64 Vic
toria av
&quot; Edith A, 64 Victoria av
&quot; Wm, carp, h 232 Erie e
MdCready, &amp;lt;Geo, mach, h 36 Ellis
MeCreary, Albt B, sslsmn, 17 Moy
Allan N, *pg elk, 109 Dou-
av
E, stenog Bell Tel Co,
17 Moy av
&quot; Thos D, Dom stock insp, h
109 Dongall.av
McCretrie, Wm D, real est, to 48
Gladstone av






We specialize in acreage.
7 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Windsor, Ontario
McCuibibin, Edgar A, aiect. h 141
Church
MicCnlloch, Jas, laib, b Imperial
Hotel
McCullongh. Armour, wks Detroit
Ship Bldig Co, h 136 Dou
gall av
&quot; Marie A, slsldy, 135 Dougall
Eichd, wks, Detroit, 59 Ouiel-
lette av
McCntcheon, Ohas, cond. 11^
CnawfOrd ay
McDaniel, Victor, deicr, h 72 Dou
gall av
McDefrmild, Archd, -elk Ford Mtr
Co, h 31 Moy av
&quot;
Geo, wks Detroit, -b 32 Moy
&quot;
E-oibt, marine eng, !h 39 Louis
MacDermid, Mary A (wid Arch),
h 83 Crawford av
McDermott, , b 5 EJildare rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Clement, slsmn Heintzman &
Co, h 203 Moy av
McDiarmid, Rev H, pastor Bap
tist Oh, h 129 Windermer?
rd (Walk)
MacDiarmid, Mirs Arahd, h 83
Crawford av
&quot; Jean V, 83 Crawford av
&quot;
Eenneth, wks Fiteher Body Co
52 Pierre av
EMieDonald, Alex, wks Can Salt
Co, !h 28 Crawford av
&quot;
Alex, torklyr, h 160 Tuscairora
&quot;
Allan, mldr, 67 Ouellette av
&quot;
Andw, h 197 Dougall av
&quot; Belle (wid Jason, h 196 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Bessie, 128 Howard av
&quot; Carl A, insp, 197 Dougall av
&quot; Catharine, 96 Goyeau
&quot;
Chas, wks Detroit, 96 Goyeau
&quot; Clarenoe W, elk Ford Motor
Co, 196 Gladstone av
&quot;
iClande, wks Detroit, 91 Lil
lian
McDonald, Dr C E, optician, 4|
Pitt w, phone 611, res same
(see advt top lines)
&quot; C M, wks Studelbaker Corpn,
715 Kildare rd (Walk)
&
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventnating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 343
McDonald
*
Danl, slsmn Long & &quot;Wilson
Hdwe Co, h 240 Lincoln rd
&amp;gt;or Ottawa (Walk)
r
Danl, wks Fotrd Motor Co, li
91 Campbell
: Donald R, tel &amp;lt;opr C P R, h
27 Saltea* av
*
Duncan, wks iCan Postum Co,
ih 113 Wellington av
&quot;
Duncan, wks Detroit, h 85
Campbell
ElM3th, 191 Ouellette av
1
Ezra, carp, h 28 Louis av
1
Mora, 85 Campbell
Flowilla, stenog, 202 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
1
Prank, wks Int Harvs.tr Co, n
207 Victoria av
Geo, tool mkr, h 154 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Geo. shp-g elk Ford Mtv Co,
h. 9 Mercer
Gerald, ma !ch, h 80 Tuscarora
LvVbeil, slsldy. 9 Mercer
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, 53
Sandwidh w
&quot;
Jas, ibgemn G T R, h 86 As
sumption
Jas, plmibr G C Smith, 122
Aylmer av
Jas A, wks Bell Tel Co, b 18
Dufferin PI
John jr, wkis Dom Forge & S
Co, 128 Howard av
&quot; John E, h 67 Ouellette av
r John M, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 128 Howard av
&quot;
&amp;lt;Capt
J A, b 1?5| Brace av
Kenneth, eng, h 330 Gladstone
&quot;
Lillian, bkpr Peaibody Co, 100
Moy av
Lloyd, wks Detroit, 79 Craw
ford av
Mangt, elk, 128 Howard av
J
&quot; Marie 1 (wid Eobt), h 79 Craw
ford av
y
Mary (wid Jas), h 96 Goyeau
Mina, 51 Elm av
Norman, wks Ford Motor Co,
79 Crawford av
Bay, elk G T R, 28 Louis av
McDonald
&quot; Rodk H, Avfcs, Ford Motor Co,
h 329 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Thelma, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Tlhos B, .elect, h 424 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Wm, wkjsi Ford Motor Co, h
227 Victoria rd (Walk)
Wni
?
wks G T E, h 66 Elm av
MacDonald, Allen, plmibr, h. 51
EfLsmiere av
A Geo, prntir, 123- Ou-dlette
Donald, auto wkr, h 21 Vic
toria rd (W-alk)
Emma, secy Y M C A De
troit, 34 Goyeau
Macdonald, Geo F (Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, Ltd), h 67
Victoria av
Jas- W, slsmn Standard Paint
& Varnish Works, h 2,26
Howard av
John. plraSbr, h 1 !30 Langlois
John A, real est, h 170 Ouel
lette av
John F, Avkis Ford Motor Co,
h 251 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mairgt, 170 Ouellette av
Roibf, Avks Ford Motor Co, h
321 Windsor av
Robt. cem/ent wkr, -h 67 Pitt e
Robt, elect, h 72 Erie
Roi&e, stenog, 321 Windsor av
&quot;
Roy S, timekpr Ford Motor
Co, h 1-88 Moy av
&quot; Wm, mach, h 70 Dougall av
&quot; Wm, plstr, h 67 Felix (Sand)
A\7m A, phys, 73 Victoria av,
h same
McDougall, Arch R, Avtchmn Wilt
Twist Drill Co, h 10 As
sumption, (Walk)




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






























FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
344 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
McDougall





General House Repairing and
Shingling
109 WYANDOTTE
PHONE 1863 Residence same
GMeDougall
&quot;
Jean, elk, 15 Hall av
McDougall, John A, mng dir H
Walker & Sons, h 106 Dev-
pnshire rd (Walk)
Walter A, wkis Studetoaker
Co, 179 Sandwich e
McDowell, Arthur, mail caVriier,
131 Windsor av
Arthur, cashr Hiram Walker
& Sons, h .15 Gladstone a.v
Eloiae, fakpr, b 131 Windsor
Geo S, wks Toledo Scale Co,
h 36 Pierre av
Hugh L, auditor Lake Erie
Coal Co, h 179i Ouellette
John W, gro, 222 Wyandotte
e, h =66 Winderfmere road
(Walk)
&quot;
Jos, wks C P R, h 99 Elm av
Mary (wid :Saml), h 131
Windsor av
Rofet, janitor, h 96 Lincoln rd
(Walk)






7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
McDowell
Roy , Ih 357 Sandwich e




Dry Cleaning-, Pressing&quot; and
Repairing
Ladies Alterations a Specialty
Goods called for and delivered
20 PITT STREET WEST
Phone 2808
Resides 243 Sandwich e
Ma,ciDuff, Mrs Maud, elk John A
Smirth Co, 243 Sandwich e
McEachren, Norman C, mgr W N
McEachren & Son, bds
Hotel Herendeen
McEachren, W Leroy, mgr W N
McEachren & Son, res Tor-
onto
McEacliren, W N, & Sons, Ltd,
builders, 21 Huron & Erie
Bldg
MicEldiowney, Mrs Harriet, hi 134
Windsor av
Ray, elk Ford Motor Co, 134
Windsor av
McElroy, Ellen (wid Wesley), 59
Cameron av
Eitta. 59 Cameron av
Frank, wks M C R, h 59 Cam
eron av
Garnet A, drftemn G J P
Jacques, 59 Cameron av
MicEnteer, John, carge bldr, h
113 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
MlcEwan, Fred, Frederick Apts
&quot;
Jais, h 17 Louis av
Lewis J, shpr British Amer
Brewing Co, 122 Goyeau
Capt Michl, ticket elk D W &
B I Ferry Co, Frederick
Apts
Peter H, lacfeg eollr Customs,
li 80 Pelissier
McEwten, R J, tlr Lyons Tailorg
Co, h 187 Ouell atte av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 345
McEwan
Wm, swtchmn M O R, h 129
HoAvard av
McFadden, Bernard, acct, b 121
Gladstone av
McFadyen. Donald, h s s Tecum-
seh rd
McFarland, Robt J. nildr, h 417
Douigall av
McFarlane, see also McPharlin
1
Chas, wks White Laundry,
20H Wyandotte e
Donald, 165 Walker (Walk)
Mns Helen, h 201^ Wyandotte
east
Irene, bkpr A Stevems, 2011
Wyandotte e
John, wks .Studebaker Corp,
h 127 Marentette av
1 Robt E (McFarlane Bros), h
244 Pelissier
Thios B (MJeFarlane Bros),
244 Pelijssier
Wm, brbr. h 58 McEwen av
MacFarlane, Chas, gro, 101 Sand
wich, h 116 Argyle (Walk)
Duncan F (Parsons & Mac
Farlane), h 179 Janette av
Hugh, 86 Assumption
Hugh jr. ,elect Ford Mtr -Co,
h 188 Assumption
McFedrie s, A
&amp;lt;C, isupt D M Ferry
& iCo, res Detroit
MeGaffey, Etta E, stenog, 155
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Rose (wid Richd), h 155 Lin
coln rl (Walk)
iMcGarry. Kate, 181 Mill (Sand)
McGarvah, Arthur W,, 323 Ouel
lette a.v
1
Eleanor, 323 Ouellette av
Elsie, tchr, 323 Ouellette av
Jas, h 323 Ouellette av
Jessie E, acct. 323 Ouellette
MieGarvey. Alex, cond P M R, h
37 Sandwiteh (Walk)
Andw, btchr, h 39 Niagara
Chas, drvr Can Exp Co, Ivs
Grier av (Walk)
Harold, wks Detroit, 37 Sand
wich (Walk)
Jas. wks Fishier Body Co, h
16 Howard av
McG-arveyWm F, btclhr, h Victor Apte
MdGavin, Alfd, .gLsmn Oak Hall,
205 Wyandotte e
Edwin H, phys, 205 Wyan
dotte, res same
McGee, Bertha, 69 Bridge av
Ida, stenog, 183^ Pelissier
Jake G, proip Imperial Hotel,
29 Sa,ndwiich w
1
Kathleen, h 6 Lincoln Apt
Mina, steno,g Weldon Mfg Co,
R R No 1, Jackson Corners
Resgd P, elk Imperial Hotel,
2i9 Sandwich w
,Silas[. wks Postum Cereal Co
1061 Caonplbell av
Thos, millwright Postum Co,
h 106 Camplbell av
Winnifred, stenog, 183| Pelis-
sier
McGhe&amp;lt;e, Harry, wks Ford Motor
Oo, 93 Walker rd (Walk)
Hugh,, wtchmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 93 Walker rd (Walk)
&amp;gt;
Jas, 342 Monmouth (Walk)
Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, h
342, Monmouth rd (Walk)
McOiill, Thos, ca,rp. h 312 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)Wm A, elk Ford Motor Co,
22 Winderraere rd (Walk)
MacfGillivary, Edna, 151 Victoria




McGinn, John T, asst National
Stores, h 73 Erie w
Marie I, 73 Erie w





Real Estate and Insurance














































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
346 VEENON S DIRECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




McGiiinis, Hugh, prntr U S Play
ing Card Co
Peter, b Wyandotte Hotel
McGifnty, Chas, imigrtn officer
Win, elk Ford Motor Co, 239
Hall av
McGladdery, Geo A, foram G T
R, h 40 Louis av
Harry, student-at-law Rodd,
Wigle & McHuigh, 40 Louis
McGorlick, Thos, swtchmn GTE,
h 2i6 London w
MciGorman,, Alva J, wks Chick &
Son, h 11 Erie e
&quot;
Siaml E, wks Can Bridge Co, h
89 Kildare rd (Walk)
(MicGovernor, Joihn, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 35 Albert rd (Ford)
MeGrail, John, Laib, h 143 Louis av
&quot;
&quot;Wim, ins agt, li 208 Dougall av
MciGrath, Fred G, tool mkr, h 228
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Tho&, wks Ford Motor Co, b
191 Gladstone av
McGraw, Dr J H, chiropodist and
orthopedic, 42-43 La Belle
Blk, res Detroit (see advt)
&quot;
Peter, carp, 42: Wyandotte e
McGregor, Catharine, bkpr, 1
Maiden Lane
Edith, 77 Elm av







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
McGregor, Gordon M, vice-pres
Ford Motor Co of Canada,
Ltd, h 90 Victoria av
Harriett, 90 Vilctoria av
Stuart E, metallurgist H Wal
ker & Sons Metal Prodcts,
236 Windermere (Walk)
Col Walter D, h 126 Devon
shire rd (Wlalk)
Mrs Wm, 172 Victoria av
McGregor, W Donald, with Uni
versal Car Agency, h 176
Victoria av
McGregor, W L, pres Ideal Fence
& Spring Co, 153 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
MacGregor, Alfd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 83 Wellmtgon av
&quot; Lee p, attorney Detroit, 157
Victoria av
McGrenrie, Hugh, m/ech, 58 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
McGruthers, Edwd, elk Imperial
Hotel, 29 Sandwich w
MJcGue, Frank, lalb, 46 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
McGuigan, Jas, h 78 -Mercer
M^iGuinn, Wm, pdlr, 109 Wel
lington av
MteGuire, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Oq, b 55 Curry av
&quot; John H, ragr Imp Oil Co, h
186 Douigall av
McGuire, Rev J B A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
&quot;
Leo, swtchmni M C R, h 45
Dougalil av
&quot;
Margt :M, 186 McD-ougall av
&quot;
Myrtle, stenog, b&amp;gt; 209 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
MacGuire, Clarence, swtchmn M
C R, 141 London w
&quot; J Everard, elk Detroit, 141
London w
&quot;
Margt (wid J Edwd), h 141
London w
&quot;
Maynne, 141 London w
&quot;
Norma, 141 London w
Stanley, elk M C R, 141 Lon
don w
IMcHale, Patk, ma.ch, 171 Sand
wich e p
PAUL EBERWEIN







; WATCH HBBHBl! WATCH
YOUR ^^B^^^^B YOUR
STEP ^Hf -.JH STEP
i? AND i^K^ .^^B AND
FEET ^A ^1 FEET
&amp;gt;
Free HH^ iSHI Free
Examination^^^BHJIH fxaminat on
Dr. J. H. McGRAW












TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
. Drugs, Patent Medicines,
* Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Confectionery and Cigars
The Nyal Quality Store
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McHenry, M J, mgr Walkerville
Hydro Electric System, h
320 Windermere (Walk) .
McHugh, Anna, 6/8 Pelissier
McHug-h, Rev A M, curate St Al-
phonsus Church, 15 Park e
Ohas J, real est, 12 Curry Blk,
29 Ouellette av, h 39 Wy-
andotte w
John E, opr C P R Tel Co,
186 Bruce av
L Alfd, customs elk Stude-
baker Corp, 180 Ouellette
Mabel, 47 Dousgall av
Miichl, customs officer, h 47
Dougall av
McHugh, T G (Rodd, Wigle &
McHug-h), h 180 OueUette
McHugh, Wm J, mgr Canadian
Bank of Commerce (Ford),
h 180 OueUette av (Wind-
sor)
Mdndoo, Florence, 142 Elm av
*&quot;
Harry, 142 Elm av
&quot;
Jos, wks P R, h 142 Elm av
M&amp;lt;?Ilwa,iii, Lawrence, laih, Ivs Thos
Mcllwain
Thos, millwright Swedish Cru
cible Steel Go, h s s Te-
cuansieh rd
Maclnnes, John, wks Ford Motor
Co, h s s Teicumiseh rd
M^Innis, Dougald, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 391 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, mach, 89 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
MclntOish, Alex, supt Perforated
Hone Co, h 101 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Campbell S, carp, h 230 Glad-.
stone av
G C,, prop (Shore Acres Hotel,
Ivs same
G F, migr Shore Acres Hotel,
321 Sandwich w
*
Jas, wks Twist Drill Co, h 98
MomiTOuth rd (Walk)
1
Robt, drvr Can Exp OQ, 98
Monmoutlh rd (Walk)
Macintosh, A, with The Handy
Shop, b 41 Windsor av




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited




Alex, wks Ford Motor Co, h
97 Cataraqui
Amdw C,, prop Union Hotel,
Iv same
A P, Frederick Apt
r
-Golden, carp, h 712 Sandwich
(Sand)
C W, dintsft, Merehants Bank
Bldig. rms 184 Dougall av
&quot; Donald M, dntst, h 293 Ouel
lette av
Earl J, supt Can Steel Co, h
71 Sunset a,v (Sand)
Jas, wks1 Detroit, 5&amp;gt;82 Peter
(Sand)
Jas^ brbr, 72 Wwandotte e, ib
62 Windsor av
Jessie, trmr A Bi Peddi e, res
Assumption
*
John, wtchmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 91 Dougall av
John, h 149 London w
John W, demonistrator, h 14
Ontario
Marie, stenog, 216 Wimder-
mere rd (Walk)
Peter D, wire wkr, h 216
Wmdermerie rd (Walk)
&quot; Thos L, islsmn J W Drake
Furn Co, h 149 Dougall av
Walter^ carp, h 79 Pelissier
&quot; Wm, lab Ford Motor Co, b 48
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wm, 91 Dougall av
Maclntyre, A C C, dist mgr Mer
chants Casualty Co, 36-37
Laing- Bldg
D CM, dntst, 18-19-20 La BeHe
Bldg, h 293 Ouellette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Maclntyre
Harold, wks Ford, Motor Co,
121 Langlois a,v
John, wks Ford Motor Cs, h
121 Langlois lav
Mclsaac, Jessie M, slsldy, 1 82
Doug all av
Marion (wid John), h 182
Dougail av
Marion jr, 182 Dougiall av
No-ran A, mlnr, 182 Dougal
1
Roibt, slsnmi T W Nairn & Co,
12 Dou-gall av
McKay, Allen C, wks Detroit, 33
Curry av
Angus D ? wks C P R, h 72
Crawford av
Douglas A, 205 Ouellette av
&quot; Mrs1 Francis, t&amp;gt; 38 Windsor av
Berfot J, storekpr Bell Tel Co,
h 1219 Sandwich w
*
Hugh, lab, h 38 Curry av
&quot;
Jas, eng. h 24J5 (royeaiu
&quot;
John, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
to Cnown Inn Hotel
r
John, to 70^ Camieron .av
&quot; John A, ih 205 Ouelllette av
&quot; Kenneth D, 205 Ouellettte av
Margt, 205 Ouettette av
McKay, Owen, L S, C E, sur
veyor and civil engineer,
P M Ry Depot (Walk), h
141 OueUette av (Windsor)
PeTcy, wks Windsor Creauiry,
38 Windsor av
&quot; Wm, carp, b 63 Glengarry av
Win J, insp Bell Tel Co, 141
Windsor av
Mac-Kay, Frank, maich Ford Mtr
Co, ib 194-| Moy av
MoKeanid, Geo E, elk Detroit, h
114 Dougall uv
McKee, Al.ex, h 2i84 Sandwich
(Sand)
Cecil, chfr, .291 Dougall av
&quot;
Chais, wks Artificial Ic*e Co, h
291 Dougall av
Chas F, customs officer, h 213
Sandwich w
Chas R, wks Universal Gar
age, h 88 Crawford av
&quot; Chas W, mech Ford Mtr Co,
213 Siandwifeh w
McKee
&quot; Chas W, btchr, h 27 Randolph
(Sand)
Earle, soldier, 291 Dougall av
Edw J, chfr, 21:3 Sandwich w
Eva, 408 Peter (Sand)
&quot; Geo, h52 Arthur
&quot;
Jane, 384 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Lewis, btchr, 408 Peter (Snd)
&quot;
Margt (wid W J), h 32 Louis
&quot;&quot; Riehd C, whol btchr, h 408
Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Robt, mach, h 4 Alexander
(Ford)
*&quot;
iSiwlinda (wid Thos), 125
Chatham w
&quot;
Tho&N, btchr J W McKinney,
h 96^ London w
McKee, Win J, lumber, etc, 69
London w, res 263 Sand
wich (Sand)
McKelkr, Duncan L, macih Ford
Mtr Co. h 152, Marentette
&quot;
Janette (wild Jno), 102 Bniee
&quot;
Jean, bkpr Walk Hydro Elec,
152 Marentette av
&quot; John T, elk G T R, h 231 Pel-
issier
&quot;
Neil C, ciarp, h 139 Moy av
&quot;
Vernoii, muscn, 231 Pelissier
McKenzie, - , wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 233 Pierre av
&quot;
Ada, mlnr, 11 Oak av
Alex, fireman G T R, b 86
McEwen av
&quot;
Bryden, 29 Ayhner av
&quot;
Christina,, h 25 Lillian
&quot;
Danl, elk Hotel Herendeien,
res Detroit
J1
Donald, tlr, h 277 Windsor
&quot;
Elsie, elk, 277 Windsor av
&quot;
G&amp;gt;eo, formn Fisher Body Co,
h 100 Hall av
&quot; Geo A, -carp, h 12; Campbell
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h 4
Parent av
&quot;
Jas F, wks Ford Motor Co, b
44 Bridige av
&quot;
Jean, elk Home Bank, 277
Windsor av
&quot;
John, opr C P R, h 235 Bruce
&quot; John R, mach Ford Motor Co,
h 11 Oak av
O C* BUILDERS ANDGL i^ompany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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McKenzie
&quot; John W, h 21 McKay av
1 Mrs Kate, bkpr, 277 Windsor
1
Lilly, 29 Aylmer av
&quot;
Lome, insp Burroughs Ddd-
ing Mach Co, 84 Dougall
&quot;
Margt, stenog, 204 Dougall av
Mary A, opr Bejl Tel Co, 233
Pierre av
Robt, ca,rp Motor Prodcts Co,
h 29 Aylmer av
&quot;
Enby, 29 Aylaner av
McKenzie, R B, purch agt Ford
Motor Co of Canada, Ltd,
h 78 Moy av
&quot; Wm, wks Wabash By, h 32
Caroline
MacKenzie, Arthur A, wks Can
Bridge Co, h 39 Pierre av
515
Donald, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 171 Glad-stone av
Donald A, slsmn Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, h 87 Ouiel-
lette av
Geo E, nwch e&amp;lt;ng G T E, h 83
Pelissieo*
&quot;
Jas, wks Detroit, h 121, Argyle
r-d- (Walk)
&quot;
Jas, sheet metal wkr, h 9
Salter av
McKeon, John, 122 Goyeau




M-argt, elk, 122, Goyeaii
Monica, nurse, 122 Goyeau
&quot; Peter J. slsmn Eissex Prov Co,
122 Goyeau
Stephen J, wtchmn H Walker
& Sons, & 122 Goyeau
McKeown. Robt, silsmai Lyons Tig
Co, b 135 Ouellette av
Wm, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, b 49 Elsmere av
McKernan, John, letter carrier, h
247 Gladstone av
Melvin J, auto body mkr, h 63
Caron av
McKiJbbon, EveTett, bribr, 160 Wy-
andotte e, b 16i6| same
Milton, mech Chalmers Motor
Car Co, h 60 Louis av
McKiggan, Wm H, aisst purch a,gt
Ford Motor Co, h 179 Moy
MicKillop, Danl, wks Walker &
Sons, h 134 Argyle (Walk)
&quot;
F, wks Dom Stamp Co, 75
Kildare rd (Walk)
MbKim, Harold E, wks Detroit, h
301 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Norval, tchr Dougall Av Schl,
h 259 Dougall av
McKinley, Ar-dhd, carp, b 63 Glen
garry av
McKinney, A, mgr Walkerside
Dairy, h 115 Kildare road
(Walk)
McKinney, D A, mgr Tanlac Co,
Ltd, P Box 783, Walker-
ville
&quot; Jas W, gro, 52 Bruce av, h 26
Oak av
MJcKinnon, Jais, tlr, h 75 Church
Jessie, &ashr. 75 Church
&quot;
Jobn, soldier, h 451 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Johm, tool mkr, h 3 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
1
Lena, bkpr, 75 Church
Wm E, artist, 75 Ohureh
MacKintosh, Edwd. chemist, 194
London w
Edythe, stenoig, 194 London w
Lenora, 194 London w
MacKnight, Thos R, wks Dom
(Stamp Co, h 3*6 Gladstone
McKone, Edna, slsldy, 2 Victoria
MicLaichlan, Duncan F, phys, 96
Church, h same
Hector 0, carp, 22 London w
iMtefLaim, Franceis (wid Isaac E),
h 11 Wyandotte (Walk)
Jos A, auto mech, 11 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
McLaren, Miss , stenog, 107
Windsor av
Danl, mech, h 1 451 Campbell
John, mech, h 99 Tmsicarora
1
Noil, wks Luxford Bros, h 73
Assumption
1
Nettie, opr Bell Tel Co, 323
Church
McLarty, Kate, h 118 Lincoln rd
(Walk)









































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
350 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
McLarty
Neil, opr Walkerville Elect
System, 58 Windermere rd
(Walk)
McLatry, Jas, fireman, 154 Chip-
peswia (Sand)
John, wks Can Steel Corpn, h
154 Chippewa (Sand)
MeLaughlin, Aileen, stenog, 3|
Crawford av
&quot;
Annile B (wid David), h 28
Crawford av
Archie, mach Ford Motor Co,
22 Chatham ei
Clayton, drgst, 3J Crawford
&quot;
Dallas W, wks Can Salt Co, h
133 Grove (Sand)
David, mldr, h 108 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Edith M, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 50 Aylmer av
Jas, cgrmkr, h 76 Dougall &amp;lt;av
r Jean (wid Geo), h 3| Craw
ford av
Leo, sales m/gr Can Roofing Co
h 65 Campbell av
Pearl, tel opr, 133 Grove av
(Sand)
Richd, wfcs Ford Motor Co, h
50 Aylmier av
Wm, wkg Ford Motor Co, h
149 Windermere rd (Walk)
McLaurin, Ann J (wid John), h
19 Salter av
McLean, Alex N, vice-pres Mc
Lean Lumber Co, Ltd, h
186 Ouellette av
Amos, bdg hse, h 37 Windsor
Arthur J, migr R H & J Dow-
ler, h 2U Oak av
McLean
A E, teller Merchants Bank
(Walk), reis same
&quot;
Catharine, elk, 78 Janette av
Danl, carp, 15 Crawford av
Mrs Dorothy, wtr, 67 Ouel
lette av
Duncan, tool mkr, 65 Arthur
Edwd, wk& Detroit, 77 Bnock
(Sand)
Ellwood, insp Ford Mtr Co, h
4 Marentette* a,v
Ethel, 82! Glengarry av
Forrest L, tool mkr, h 38
Church
Geo, carp, h 9 Howard av
Geo, eng Power House, h 37i
Sandwich w
Geo C, elk, 35 Goyeau
Harold, wks Ford Motor Go,
77 Brock (Sand)
Harry, lineman Hydro, 127
Aylmer av
*
Henry, elect, 127 Ayimer av
Jas&amp;gt;,
wvr Ideal Fence & S Co,
9 Howard av
Jean G, bkpr Essex Prov Co,
118 Caron av
&quot;
John, maich, 128- Walker rd
(Walk)
*
John, carp, Centre rd (Sand)
McLean, John A, sec-treas Mc
Lean Lumber Co/, Ltd, 186
Ouellette av
Judsoni, wk S Keyser, h 77
Brock (Sand)
McLean Lumber Co, Ltd: W J
Pulling-, pres ; A N McLean,
vice-pres ; J A McLean, sec-
treas; 13-33 Albert
&quot;
Mary, typilst, 183- Victoria rd
(Walk)
Orville, shoeimkr Wilkinson
KShoe Store, 27 MeDougall
Wm, wks Studebaker Corpn,
269 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; W H, h 206 Lincoln (Walk)
MacLean. Bessie, h 98 Pitt w
Donalda, 9 Pitt w
&quot;
Sterne, auto wkr, h 194 Lin
coln rd (Walk)




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LITE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 351
MeLeister, Wni J, iswtehmn M C
E, h 34 Giles e
MeLellan, Bert, mach, !h 314 Don-
gall av
&quot; Ivan D, bkpr, 314 Dougall av
Jas, 1(60 Goyeau
McLennan, Colita, mach, h 141
Hall av
&quot;
Geo, maeh, 2175 G-oyeau
Gordon, elk Walker & Son, b
148 Gladstone av
MJargt, prsr, b 33 Church
Robt, wks Page Wire Fenice
Oo, b 239 Bruce av
MacLennan, Beth, 143 London w
MacLennan, Farquhar, physician,
143 London w, h same
McLeod, Ada, elk, 3165 Peter
(Sand)
* Adrian W, carp, h 56 McKay
McLeod, Alex E, supt Windsor
Steam Laundry, Albert cor
Mercer
McLeod & Bell, barristers, 202
Davis Bldg
Bessie, bkpr Jas F Smith Oo,
res Detroit
* Donald B, h 282 Dougall av
Duncan, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 508 Peter (Sand)
Fred W, elk S, W & A Ey, 90
Janette av
B, elk S, W & A By, 90
Janette av
Hazel, 56 McKay av
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
344 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas C, wk Ford Motor Co,
344 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jessie, steno.g, 344 MonmOUith
rd (Walk)
McLeod, J B (McLeod & Bell), h
165 Ouellette av
Louis, real eisit, h 6-8 Arthur
Maib^el M, stenog, b 45 Pelis-
sier
1
Maxwell, elk Crown Inn, bds
same (Walk)
*
Nelson, elect Hydro Elect, 3|
Grove av
Ralph G, wks McEachren Co,
85 Iroquois (Walk)
rr
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
McLeod
Eobt, &amp;gt;c&amp;gt;ond P M E, b Crown
Inn Hotel
Eobt, bkpr, h 46 Bridge av
GVTeLinden, Arthur, wks Parke
Davis Co, 209 Pierre av
&quot;
Frank, formn Jos Jones, 113
GMenigarry av
Jas, h 13 Glengarry av
1
Nellie, bkpr Windsor Paper
Box Go, 1& Glengarry av
&quot;
Patk, tool mkr Oani Winkley
Co, h 10Q Josephine av
&quot;
Eiayd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
213 Pierre av
*
Eobt, wks ar Ferry, h 209
Pierre av
MacLinitock, G T, wks Ford Mtr
o, h 297 Windermre rd
(Walk)
MeLifeter, Lizzie, ib 2KK&amp;gt; Moy av
McMahon, Jeremiah, ineeh Ford
Motor Co, h 127 Hall av
Tho N, gro, h 127 Erie e
McMann, John J, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 49 ELsmere av
McManu, Anma, 8i2 London w
r
Cathai-inie, 82 London w
Isabella (wid John), h 82
London w
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Eeal Estate
Board
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andPIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
PIRE, LIPE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

















/^Yfl/nWT R)l I/&quot; A \7 Member Canadian Society ofUWLM MCIVA I Civil Engineers
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McManus
John, brklyr, 82 London w
Jos, mac!h, h 108 Goyeau
MacMartin, Malcolm D, mach, 279
Walker rd (Walk)
McMaster, Alex B, wks Ford Mtr
Go, h 63 Curry av
McMaster, Eleanor, prin Louis Av
School, res 140 Ouellette av
McMaster, Matthew P, prin As
sumption St School, h 140
Ouellette av
1
Maude, b 51 Assumption
Maude H, tchr, 140 Ouellette
Pearl, forekdy, 47 Goyeau
Thos, wks Detroit, h 1,86
Tournier (Sand)
McMath, C J, carp, h 56 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
McMath, Francis C, pres Cana
dian Bridge Cty Ltd, res
Detroit
H, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
92 Pitt w
Johnston, carp, b Union Hotel
McMeachan, Geo, elk Ford Miotor
Co, h 92^ Tuscarora
McMillan, , elk Can Bank of
Commerce (Walk)
Duncan, wk Can Salt Co, h
11 Cameron av
Eli S, 219 Pelissier




Jas, wks Ford Motor Co. h
319 Windsor av
&quot;
Jas, tool mkr, h 326 Windsor
Jais D, photo engr, h 219 Pel-
issier
Marvel M, stencg Can Driver
;Harriis C ;o, 166 Pierre av
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.




Olive E, 1411 Wellington av
Ostman, formn Ford Mtr Co, h
71 Sandwich (Walk)
Eobt L, elk Can Products Ltd,
93 Victoria rd (Walk)
Win. wks Can Pole & Shaft
Co, h 15 Salter av
MacMillan, Dr I G, public school
dentist, h 104 Hall av
&quot;
Jas, i82 M.onmouth (Walk)
Win, wks. Ford Motor Co. 71
Sandwich (Walk)Wm B, ,ma&amp;lt;ch, h 294 Gladstone
MdVIordie, H , wks Trussed Con
Steel -Co, 29 Moy av









41 PITT ST. EAST
Residence 181 Goyeau
McMorrow, Wm, wks E B Mc-
Morrow. h 181 Goyeau
McMullen, Agnes, wks Detroit, 76
Janette av
Alex, cond Wabash Ey, h 76
Janette av
Geceliia, 76 Janette av
Elsie, 58 Crawford av
&quot;
Jos C, ins agt, h Ii68 Bruce av
&quot; ;
Ealph C, formn Detroit, 163
Bruce av
Sarah (wid Geo), h- 56 Craw
ford av
Wm, wks M C E, h 99 McKay
&quot;
Wtm, wks Ford Motor Co, 76
Janette av
McMurdie. Cha,s, sllsmn Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 22 Lon
don e
John A, stock kpr Ford Mtr
Co, h 138 Hall av
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd,
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON GO., LIMITED
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McMurdie
John H, elk customs dept, h
22, London e
Jos, 22 London e
Kathleen, 22, London, e
McMurray, Ella, 27 Janette av
Mabel, 27 Janette av
y
Margt (wid Jas), 27 Janette
McMurren, John, wks Ford Mtr
Go, h 84 Dongall av
McNasb, Chas, wtebmn Ford Mtr
Co. h 257 Windsor av
Ge,o, elk Ford Motor Co, 257
Windsor av
J A, oollr Grinnell Bros, res
Pelisisier Apts
MacNaib. Duncan, policeman, 74
Bruce a,v
McNtamara, Clifford, wks Kelsey
Wheel Co, 21 Lillian
Hester, 21 Lillian
Wm, lab, h 21 Lillian
McNaughton, Gar-land, student,
42, Pierre av
Harry W, elk CPE, 85 Oak




Ltd: A McKay, pres; F
Boyer, vice-pres ; H N Mil
ler, secy; 24 Pitt w
Richd, wks Detroit, h 47^
Aylnrer av
Bobt, insp Burroughs Adding
Mach Go, 21 Marcutette av
1
Roibt A, h 42 Pierre av
Sarah, bkpr Champion Spark
Plug Co, b 1.16 McKay av
MaeNauglhton, Ada, stenog, 77
Janette av
McNea.l, Henry E, stm ftr, h 27
Bruco av
McNee, Arch, h. 85 Victoria av
JoOin. & Sons, cigar manfrs,
Heintzmian Bldg
McNeil, Iva, 53 Wyandotte e
John IT, swtchann G T R, h
294 Windsor av
Peter, yd mstr C P E. h 276
Janette av





Violet (wid Jas), h 225 Lin-
cote rd (Walk)
IMfeJNfiUl, Verna E, stenog, b 123
iMoy av
MacN^ill, Jas, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 72 Langlois av
Rodk, wks Ford Motor Co,
72 Langlois av
McNichoM, Jas, muscn, 49 Vic
toria av
Jos, cond Wab^aish Ey, h 49
Victoria av
Mary, 49 Victoria av
MJaeNieol, Nicol, designing eng
Morrisi Knowles, rms Fred
erick Apts
McNorgan, T!hois, shpr Toledo
Scale Wks, 81 London w
MeNorton, Edwd, maeh, h 289
Drouillard rd (Ford)
McRhail, Albt H, arcih, 39 Ouel-
lette av, h 82 Curry av
Alex, wks M O E, h 61 Oak av
Alma, stenosg, 61 Oak av
Archd, wks Ford Motor Co,
31 Curi av
&amp;gt;
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities* Billiard Parlor






































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
354 VEENON S DIEECTOEY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and Eiver Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Duncan, wks M C E, h 31
Curry av
&quot; John A, bkpr Alblbott & Gray,
295 Ouellette av
MscPharlin, Frank, dar repr P
E, h 2Q Hall av
Irene M, bkpr A J Stephens,
201^ Wyandotte e
John, timiekpr Ford Mtr Co,
h 28 Pierre av
McPherson, Arch M, slsmn Good-
wiin Lamp & Electric Co,
128 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Floy, wks Detroit, 109 Maren-
tetJte av
&quot; Mrs Gertrude, h 128 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Gladys , tstemog, 128 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Mrs G A, sMdy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, h 1(76 Glad
stone /av
Jas, carp, h 161 California av
Jas A, broker, 46 Dougal! av
Jessie, 215 Victoria (Walk)







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERV1LL.E
McPherson




Eobt, lab Motor Prodcts&amp;lt; Co,
h 129 Marentette
McQuiade, Jas, pntr, h 65 Brant
MacQuaig, Ewen D, elk Phillips
& Harvey, 165 Sandwich e
McQueen, Jos, lab, 125 Walker rd
(Walk)
Eagld, wks G T E, h 80J Lon
don (Sand)
MacQueen, Blanche, stetoog M C
E, 1216 Churclh
Douglas J, freight agt M C E,
ih 126 Church
Murray, elwti MCE, 126
Church
McQuillan, Be ss-ie, stenog, b 140
Assiumption
McEae, Danl, wks M C E, 87 Wei-
lington av
1
Duncan, carp, h 1 Vera PI
y F J, sales mgr Victory Coal
Co, res Detroit
Hiigih, wfes
1 Ford Motor Co, h
139 Monmouth rd (Walk)
John, wks Power House, h 71
Oak av
&quot;
John.L, formn, h 6 Askin av
(Sand)
Mangt (wid Donald), h 7
Gladstone av
Sales Co, Il5 Eoyal Bank Bldg
Thos, mach, h 5 Holden^ Apts
McEoibb, Jas L, m,aiC(h, h 358 High
land av
McSween, Edna I, 10 Wyandotte
west
Hugh, real estate, h 81 Vic
toria av
Jas, !h. 10 Wyandotte w
&quot;
Mary E, nurse, 10 Wyandotte
west
51
Grace, teller Imperial Bank,
81 Victoria av
** Maud I, elk Bank of Comrce,
81 Victoria av
McTaggart, Hy C, wks M C E, h
43 McEwen av
Marshall, ptrn mkr, h 385
Windermere rd (Walk)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 355
McTavisih, Alex J, gro, 2 Howard
av, h same
OVEcTominy, Jas, iinsp Burroughs
Add Maoh Co, &amp;gt;b 69 Caron
MaeVicar, John B, blkisonth, 16
Arthur, h 86 Campbell
Kenneth, S6 Campbell
McVittie, Jas, wks Peabody Co, b
66 Parent a.v
Mary (wid Wm), h 32 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
McVoy, Cha-s, h 59 Elliott
McWade. Geo, mech Ford Motor
Co, h 18 Marentette av
Ma,cWalter, John, madh G T R, h
228 Windsor av
McWhinney, Tho N, wks Detroit,
h 3 Clifford Apte
MeWhirter, Wm A, prntr Border
Cities Star, h 193 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
McWilliazns, Gordon, inssp Stude-
baker Corpn, 121 Walker
rd (Walk)
Milton, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 294 Argyle rd (Walk)
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
121 Walker rd (Walk)
MacWilliams, Alex, formn Ford
Motor Co, h 39 Hall av
M
Macaull, Wm, formn Geo Moore,
b Janette av
Machenic, Barney, contr, h 43
Parent av
Ma,chele, Jos, h 13(6 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Lena, 136 St Luke rd (Ford)
1
Rose, 13(6 St Luke rd (Ford)
Valerie, 136 St Luke (Ford)
Macedonian, A, earp, 159 Erie e
Mackett, John H, eng G T R, 108
Moy av
Wm, eng G T R, 32 Louis av
Ma-cklem, Fred, h 84 Gladstone av
Mrs F, tlrs, 84 Gladstone av
John H, ciarp, h 105 Hall av
John W, wks Ne&amp;lt;al Baking Co,
105 Hall av
Milton W, polilceman, 105 Hall
Macklem
Russell H, drftstmni Trussed
Con Co, ,105 Hall av
Macklin, N&amp;gt;ormn J, fireman Walk-
erville Fire Dept
Thos, wks Fisher Body Co, h
66 Glengarry av
Thos, maoh, h 148 Langlois av
Macomlbe, Alfd H, wks Can Steel
Plant, h 859 Peter (Sand)
Macyiwski, Alex, wks G T R, h
87 Tuscarora
Maddalena, John (G Bertini &
Co), 310 Bridge av
Maddams, Chas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 198 Monmouth roiad
(Walk)
Madden, E A, elk Int Corr Schl,
res Frederiick Apts
&quot;
Jos, h 89 Ottawa (Walk)
Robt, wks Essex .Terminal Ry,
89 Ottawa (Walk)
Maddock, Fred W, lab, h 243
Goyeau
Lillian, sMdy, 243 Goyeau
1
Percy, 243 Goyeau
Wm, wks Can Comm Body Co
243 Goyeau
Maddox, Donald W, wks Ford
Motor Co, 8 Belle Isle av
(Ford)
Madge, dive, wks M C R office,
29 Wellington av
Edith (wid Wm), h 29 Wel
lington av
* J H, wks Ford Motor Co, h
160 McKay av
Magley, Arnold J. wks Maloney








I A I 21FONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter ink. n. Lai Ui II. Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


























SAVIMGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Maguire, Chas, rnach Ford Motor
Co, h 220 Moy av
Miss E E, bkpr Great Lakes
Dredig Co, res Amherstiburg
&quot;
Floyd, mach, 6 Karl PI
&quot;
Lloyd, pntr, 6 Karl PI
&quot; Thirza (wM Geo A), h 6 Karl
Place
Miaheux, Rose (wid Alex), h 116
Grove (ISand)
Mahon, J E, foram Bridge Wks,
h 204 Windermere (Walk)
Mahoiiiey, Dennis, policemn Ford,
h 53 Ottawa (Ford)
&quot; Grace E, secy, 98 Dougali av
&quot;
Kate, h 66 Windsor av
&quot;
Reta, 9 Londoai w
Maicoux, Wm, laib, h 82 1 Cadillac
(Ford)
Mailloux, Adduteur H, wks De
troit, h 142&amp;gt; Gladstone av
&quot;
Adele, coimp La Defense, 57
Chatham w
&quot;
Alfd, slsmn, 45 Marentette
&quot;&quot; AMd J, tobcnst, 37 Sandwich
w, h 172 Bruce av
&quot;
Alsidie, wkgi Ford Motor Co, h
293 MOnmiouth rd (Walk)




All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.l
Mailloux
Angelica (wid Jos), h 133|
Sa.ndwich w
&quot;
Dennis, h 278 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
&quot;
D, dentist, 11 Sandwich
(Wa,lk)
Edwige (wid Alfd), h 45 Mar
entette av
Eli, lab, h 11,6 Wyandotte e
Ernest, mlwrght Ford Motor,
Co, h 2:9 Stiiabtane (Ford)
Eugen/e (Mailloux & Parent),
h River Front
Eva, 29 .Strabane- av (Ford)
Felix, maoh, h 134 Hall av
*
Harvey, slsmn E Wickens,
69 Glengarry av
Jean, steniog, 172 Bruce av
Mailloux, John, electrical repair
ing&quot;
and wiring-, etc, 234
Erie e, h same
John, wfes Amer Auto Trimg
o, h 33 Belle Isle (Ford)
Josephine (wid Victor), h 69
Gleiiigarry av
r
Josephine, Ii33|- Saoidwich w
1 J L
?
wks Ford Motor Co, h
173 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mrs Lida, wksi Amer Auto Co,
177 Pierre av
1
Malvitaia, foreldy, 46 Brant
Mary (wid Fred), h 57 Chat
ham w
&quot;
Mary J, bkpr Neal Baking Oo,
172 Bruce
&quot; Minnie E, bkpr, 172 Bruce av
& Parent, gros, 153 and 278
Wyandotte, 218 London w,
61 Erie av
Rosiaire, farmer, 29 St-ra(ba,ne
av (Ford)
.Stella, music tchr, 11 Sand
wich (Walk)
Teletephore, farmer, 11 Sand
wich (Walk)
Theodore, wks Oa,n Salt Co, h
461 Sandwich (Sand)
Thos, lab, h 46 Bnant
Wallace, wine elk, 45 Maren
tette av
Wilfd, 68 :St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Wilfd, 11 Sandwiteh (Walk)
C. A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 357
Mailloux
&quot;
Win, 278 Monniouth (Walk)
Wm, clk Can Exp Co, 142
Gladstone av
Maine, Wm, bkpr Can Steel Co,
263 Dougall av
Mainiguy, Laura (wid Wm), 171
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Philip, slsmn Pord Motor Co,
h 17] Victoria rd (Walk)
Mains, Alex, e&amp;gt;ng G T ft, h 278
Wyandotte e
Mair, Geo, mgr Royal Bank of
Canada, h 98 Victoria av
G M, h 241 London w
Mairon, A M, asst formn Parke
Davis Co, Victoria, Apts
Mai&ey, Geo, eng Parke Davis Co,
li 223 Windenmere (Walk)
&quot;
Olive, tchr, 733 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Robt, eng, h 733 Sandwich
(Sand)
Maisonville, Albert, Chief Ford
Police Dept, h 93 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
1
Chas, s Tecumseh rd e
&quot;
Edwd, maeh; h 71 Charles
(Ford)
&quot; Francis E, cooper, h 28 Belle
Isle; av (Ford)
Frank, lab, h s s Tecumseh e
&quot;
Fredk, clerk, 85 Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
29 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Harry C A, advt agt P M R,
h 204 Ou&amp;gt;ellette av
Henry, wks Detroit, h 271
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Jas, lab, 85 Saaidwich (Ford)
&amp;gt;?
Jesse, core mkr, 85 Sandwich
(Ford)
Oliver F, customs officer, 203
Sandwich (Ford)
Peter, wks Walker Garage, h
31 Belle Me av (Ford)
Mrs Wm, h 187 Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot; Wm, carp, h 85 Sandwich
(Ford)
Mjaitlaiid, Geo E A, tnnstr, h 6
Eugene rd (Ford)





Maitland, Neil, supt power Cana
dian Salt Co, Ltd, h 221
London w, phone 351
&quot;
Pearl, 22il London w ____
Maitre, A Jos, wks Detroit, h 120
Pierre av
&quot;
Edwd, elk Studebaker Corp,
120 Pierre av
rr
Esther, 120 Pierre av
&quot;
Eugene S, elk Royal Bank, 67
Parent av
!&amp;gt;
Florence, 120 Piertr av
&quot;
Fred, mach, 84 Alb-ert
&quot;
Lillian, 120 Pierre av
&quot;
Philip, wks Can Bridge Co,
119 Langlois ay
&quot;
Seraphim, policeman, h 67
Parent av
Major, Abraham, 64 McEwen av
&quot;
Alex, wks Ford Motor Co, h
s s Tecumseih rd
&quot; r
Arthur, ca^rp, h 102 McKay av
&quot;
A^tlhur, wks Can Salt Co, 64
McEw-en av
Eugene, wks Peerless Dry
Cleaning Co, 98 Parent av
Gertrude, 98 Parent av
John, h s s Teicumseh rd
&quot;
Jos. chemist, h 640 Peter
(Sand)
Lillian, 45 Curry av
&quot;










BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd.





































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
358 VERNON S DIBEOTORY
Major
&quot; Miehl. wks Ford Motor Co, h
45 Curry av
Paul, h 220 London w
&quot;
Peter, wks Ford Motor Co, h
98 Parent av
1
Xavier, carp, h 64 McEwen
Wm, wks Neal Bakery, h 224
California av (Sand)
Miakaroff, Peter, lab, h 5 Francis
(FoTd)
Makepeace, Sidney, pntr & deer,
ih 442 Peter (Sand)
Malamfant, Mrs Mary, 264 Lon
don w
&quot;
Thos, millwright Ford Motor
Co, h. 54 Bridge av
Malatt, Ambrose, slsmii D L
Wigle & Son, 638 Sandwich
(iSand)
Maley, W-edl-ey, wks Stewart P B
Facty, h 217 Bridge av
Malinsky, Mike, lab, b 137 Marion
Malkin, A, consulting eng, Royal
Bank Bldg, res Detroit
MalTender, Herbt, 154 Ouellette
Mallet, Wm, tool mkr, h 298
Windsor av
Malliott, C, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 91 Langlois av
Geraldine, b 69 Caron av
&quot;
Hugh, wks Ford Motor Co. b
69 Caron av
Mr H S, b 69 Caron av
&quot;
John, city fireman
Malloy, Francis J, brbr, 240 Halli
Maloche, see also Meloche
Maloche, Chas J, whs Kerr E !ng
Co, h 108 Langlois av
Denis S, wks Can Bridge Co,










Fred, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
137 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Innia, 97 Lainglois av
Jos, wks M C B, n 111 Wel-
linigton av
&quot;
Jos, tel lineman, h 106 Parent
M-alone, Frank, elk, 183 Pelissier
&quot;
Minnie, stenosg, 183 Pelissier
Walter ;S, elk, li 183 Pelissier
Wilfd, mech, 183 Peliesier
Maloney-Connolley Piano Co, 7
Chatham w
Elect Co of Canada, cor Mer
cer and Hamia
&quot;
Jos, lab, h 11 G-lemgarry av
Malor, Adam, tlr, 42 Wyandotte
east
Malott, Milton, city fireman, h 90
Langlois a,v
Maneel, Frank, carp, h 12 Church
Lane
&quot;
Thos, wks Overland Garage,
12! Cai-urdh Lane
Man/gan, Jas, paper hoiigr, h 66
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mangili, Primo, mason, h 171
Fournier (Sand)
IManion. Eobt,. wks Parent Mach
Co b 62 Langlois av
ManitouKn Luimlber Co, Ltd, P M
Ry depot (Walk)
Mann, Chas. lab, h 9 Assumption
Charlotte Gr 30 Victoria av
&quot;
Georigina A (wid Fraaik H),




Maeh Co. h 47 Erie w
&quot; Eobt H, wks Ford Motor Co,
ih 228 Windermere (Walk)
Manncrook, Alex, lab,, li 224 Dnou-
i!llard rd (Ford)
Mianney, Editlh (wid Jas), h 275
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Georgina,, 275 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Thos, elk Ford Motor Co, 215
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Mannie, Anthony P, prop Mannie
Service Garage, h 376
Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Danl, merch, 9 Pillette (Ford)
&quot;




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-H PITT ST. E.
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Mannie
&quot;
Grace, stenog, 4 Belle Isle av
(Ford)
Mannie Service Garage, A P
Mannie, prop, 49 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Manning, Mrs Agnes1, stenog, 171
Sandwich e\
&quot; Geo E, supt Wilt Twist Drill
Co, ih 99 Ontario
John, wks White Laundry, 98
Glengarry av
Jofhn J, asfst formn Maxwell-
Chalmers Co,, 231 Windsor
Mansell, Leo. maoh, 106 Niagara
Mantle, Thos H, brklyr, 261 Sand
wich &amp;gt;e
Mantley, Geo, fruits, 147 Wyan
dotte e, h 147-i saime
Maple Leaf Mfg Co, Ltd: M L
Menard, migr, 100 London
west
Majpeis, Alfd, assessor, h 67 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Mapletoft,. Saml, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 313 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Maranee, Alex, reprmn Ideal F &
S Co, h 244 Bridge av
Mareener, Thois, igro elk, MeKee
rd (Sand)
Marchand, Archd, soldier, 61 Dou
g-all av
Caesar, wks W & D Ferry, h
61 Dougall a,v
Fred, earp, h 140 Erie e
Irene, slsldy, 149 Louis av
John A, carp, h 70 Gladstone
R, elk C P R, 133 Glengarry
Theo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
49 Albert rd (Ford)
Valerie, repr Universal Car
Agcy, b West Side Hotel
Zephyr,, wks M C R, h 111
Wellington av
Marcliant, Bert W, elk Maxwell
Motor Co, 167 Sandwich e
Marchese, Vincent C, wks Ford
Mtr Co, h 50 (Crawford av
Marcotte, Altot,, carp, h 313 Sand
wich (Sand)




Edna, 231 Ouellette av
&quot;
Elizlbtih, 127 Huron (Sand)
Flora, 127 Huron Liine (Sand)
&quot;
Jos,, pldnibr,, h 423 Sandwich
(Sand)
Oswald, wks Studebaker Crp,
313 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Rose (wid Henry), 127 Huron
Line (Sand)
M&reuis. Chas, lab, b 61 Janette
David J,, bicycle repr, 43 Tus-
carora, h 15 Mercer
&quot; Lome E, wks C P R, h 18
Cameron
5 R J, wks Ford Motor Co,. 5
Wellington av
Marencie, Adolph, wk Ford Mtr
Co, h 165 Wellington
Marentay, Ge-o B, nugr Acme Var
nish Co, h Sandwich (Ford)
Marentette, Adolph, pntr Detroit,
h 142 Marentette av
Albemy, carp, &amp;lt;h 63 Campbell
Alex, jwlr, 164 Wyandotte e
Alex, reprg, 63 Campbell av
&quot;
Alfd, jwlr, 154 Wyandotte e,
h sa,me (
Amanda, 253 0&amp;lt;ue;llette av
r
Amastasi a (wid Cha), h
Aissumption
Anna (wid Jos),, 30 Parent av
9
Arthur A, with Bowlby &
Glunls, 89 Pierre av
Marentette, A R (Acme Hardware
Co), h 385 Sandwich (Snd)
A F, h s si Teeumseli rd e
Blanche, 714- Assumption
C ecile,, stenog, 2:53 Ouellette
&quot; Chm, h 1031 Goyeau
&quot;
Colomiba, elk, h 293 Dougall
Danl, lab, h 6S2$ Brant








RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE








560 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Marentette
Dennis J, wks Ford Motor Co
h 117| Hall av
Edrad, prop West Side Hotel
Edna, stenog, 69 Brant
Edwige (wid Danl), h 386
Sandwich (Sand)
Banana, 179 Hall av
Marentette, Ernest V (V E Mar-
entette & Son), h 46 Moy
Eugene, wks C P R, h 173
Wellington av
Flora (wid Nichl&), gro, 174
Arthur, h same
Florence L,, drsmkr, 35 Sand
wich (Sand)
Francis
J,, wks Ford Mtr Co
3;85 Sandwich (Sand)1
Frank, insp Twist Drill Co h
142 Hall :av
Geo, prntr Detroit, 71^ AsJ
sumption
Grace,, bkpr G N W Tel Co,
142- Ha,M a,v
Gregory,, wbs Detroit, h 58
Parent av
Elector J, carp, h 69 Brant
Herman, wks E L Poiisison, 365
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Hortense,, stenog, 2153 Ouel
lette av
John E, carp, h 303 Sandwich
(Sand)
Marentette, Joseph A, real estate
and Insurance, res River
Front
Jos E, piitr, h 24 Grove av
Leo, wks Ford Motor Co, 69
Brant
Leroy, h s s Tecumseh rd e
*








Louis 1 E,, timekpr Maxwell-
Chalmers Co, 199 Tecum
seh rd
Mark,, ins agt W J Bastien,
40 Goyeau
Norman, me ch, h 384 Mercer
Olive, 365 Drouillard (Ford)
Patk, h 102 Campbell av
Philip, wtchmn, Ih n s Tecum-
sieh rd
Phoebe, skldy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 63 Camp
bell av
Marentette, Raymond B, real es
tate and insurance, 7 Ouel-
lette av, h 5 Pine
Marentette Realties, Ltd, real es
tate, loans and insurance,
7 Ouellette av
&quot;
Rene, stienog, 303 Sandwich
(Sand)
Marentette, Romeo H, auto acces
sories, 205-7 Sandwich e, h
2 Louis av
Russell, drvr Do-in Exp Co, h
20 Church Lane
Sylvain, bkpr, 303 Sandwich
(Sand)
Ulysses, tire repr R H Maren-
tette,, 103^ Goyea.u
Marentette, Victor E (V E Mar
entette & Son), issuer of
marriage licenses, 15 Ouel
lette av, h 253 same
Marentette, V E, & Son, books,
stationery, etc, 15 Ouellette
Ma.rgem, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h Huron Line (Sand)
Margerm, Albt, wtchmn Ford Mtr
Co, h 14 Howard av
Marhab, Peter, h 169 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Marian, Frank, mariner, b 27 Mc~
Dougall
Mariano, Xick, sectnmn; M C R, b
69 Sandwich e
&quot;. Mrs Rena, opr, b 69 Sandwich
&quot;
Marie, Jollie, wks Windsor Gas
Co, Petite Cote, Ont
Marier, Bessie F, nurse, b 146
Mereer
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Marier
Willard E, survyr, 146 Mercer
Marillo, Josephine (wid Jos), h
121-J Langlois av
Marinchovsky, Steve,, fbrbr P La
Plante, b Wyandotte Hotel
Marion, Adolphus, sailor, 580
Sandwich (Sand)
Albt, wkis Parke Davis Co, 27
Sandwich (Ford)
Alice,, 43 Laniglois av
Apts, Assumption, cor London
rd (Walk)
Archd, wks Ford Motor Oo, h
6^ Cadillac (Ford)
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co,
27 Sandwich (Ford)
Arzente J, mldr, h 111 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Chas, wks Ford Motor o, 43
Langlois av
1
Mrs Christina, h 27 Sandwich
(Ford)
Delor, carp, 580 Sa.ndwioh
(Sand)
Frank, mldr, 580 Sandwicn
(Sand)
Homer, wfcs Parke Davis Co,
27 Sandwich (Ford)
Marion, H R, deputy collr Inland
Revenue, h 43 Langlois av
*
Jos, carp, h 150 South (Sand)
Jos, niach, h 101 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Mary, 580 Sandwich (Sand)
Ray, mariner, 80 Dro&amp;lt;uillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
S, gro,, Ih 580 Sandwich (Snd)
Ulysses, taxi prop, h 207 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Wtfd. elk Prov Bank of Can,
101 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Marius, Valby, shoe repr, 449
Sandwich (Sand), h 424
Baby (Sand)
Mark, Wm J, marine eng, h 124^
Aylmer av
Market Square .and Bldgs, Pitt
and MeDouigall
Markovick, Jos, shoe repr, 164
Langlois av
Marks, Henry, wks Detroit, h 118
Langlois av
Marks
The G, dept migr H Smith
Co, 407 Dougall av
Marlatt, Bessie.,
!b 25 Salter av
Marley, Fred, wks Detroit, h 24^
Langloiis av
Marlaw, Albt, wks Walker & Co,
h 21 Tecumsieih rd (Walk)
Agnes, wks; Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 189 Hickory (Ford)
Fred, wks Can Bridge Co, h
189 Hickory (Ford)
H E, elk Can Bank of Com
merce (Walk)
Rayd, 189 Hicko-ry (Ford)
Marontate, John, 259 Windsor av
Marquand, Fran cis, janitor Dom
Forge & S .Go, h e s Mont-
reuil rd (Ford)
&quot;
Eoselle, Ivs F Marquand
Marrois, Peiter, h 303 Huron Line
(Sand)
Marriott, Ernest A, ajgt Meiigcfc-
man Yeast Co;, h 84 Caron
Marron, Hazel, stenog Parke Da
vis &amp;lt;Co
Marsden, Oeo, tool mkr, 11 Ferry
Marsh, Arthur, wks Toledo Scale
Co,, h 135 Caron av
Benj H, confr, h 132 Windsor
Geo,, wks Parke Davis Co, h
201 Hall av
Oeo, wk Toledo Scale Co, 135
Caron av
Jtas, mldr,, h 112 Bruce av
John, wks Walker & Son, h
88 Argyle rd (Walk)
Jos H, mach, h 36 Highland
Marshall Alvdo (Marshall Fdy l,




Real Estate and Insurance
















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604001
362 VEKNON S DIBECTOBY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.






Chas, wks Coal Do&amp;lt;ck, h 72:6
Sandwich (Sand)
David, wfcs Ford Motor Co, h
345 Lincoln rd (Walk)
David jr, mach, 345 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Edwd,, -eng, h 14 Louis &amp;lt;av
Edwd H, wks: Postum Cereal
Co, h 142 Janette av
9
Enoch, elect, h 197 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Ernest, wk Ford Motor Co,
330 Argyle rd (Walk)
Ernest P, ,clk J W Petch, 14
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Pndry Co,, A Marshall, prop,
100 Assumption
Frank, wkis Trusised Con Co,
Ji 3i25 Monmiouth (Walk)
Fred W, elk,, h 14 LilnCOln rd
(Walk)
Henry, h 31. Pelissier
Irene, stenog, 142 Janette av
John H, wks Ford Motor Co,
342 Lincoln rd (Walk)
John H, agt C P R, 72! Church
&quot; John W, wks M C R, 101 Elm
Jos, lab, h 7 Assumption
r
Jos, carp, 103 Hall av
&quot;







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford





Robt, wks Penberthy Co, 191
Erie e
Marshand, Vital, wtchmn Wind
sor Ferry Co, h 491 Cali
fornia av (Sand)
Martick, M, wks Ford Motor Co,
h r 124 Drouillard (Ford)
Martiin, Alfd, lab, 181 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Alfd, carp, 11 Howard av
Anna E
fr stenog, 75 Cameron
Augustine E, drftsmn, 4 Ann
Bert, elk Detroit News, 121
Dougall av
Bertram, glassi wkr, 119 Ouel
lette av
Caroline E, mlnr&amp;gt; 238 Dougall
&quot; Christina (wid John A), 238
Daugall av
Clara, E, stenog, 131 Glad
stone av
Clare S, pipe ftr G T R, h 218
Howard av
&quot;
Edwd, dbemist F Stearns Cofr
238 Dougall iav
Eli, fireman Ford Motor Co, h
11 Howard av
E^zbth, elk G T R, 222 Sand
wich
Emma, stenog, 618 Marentette
Ethlyn,, .steno, ISS Sandwi-oh e
1
Eva,, bkpr C S Smiith & Son,
6 Broadhead
Frank J, ins agt, 132 Ouel
lette av
Fred, formn Walk Water Co,
h 148 Pierre av
&quot;
Fred, btchr,, h 420 Sandwich
(Sand)
Fred E, inisip Ford Motor Co,
h 6 Broadiheiad
&amp;gt;
G-eo, wks Ford Motor Co, 119
Argyle rd (Walk)
Geo W, carp, h 180 Janette
1 Grace L, oashr Peoples Loan,
180 Janette av
1
Ha.rry V, pr.es and mgr Con
sumers Asiscn, 51 Ouellette
4
Henry, fireman, h 894 Sand
wich (Sand)
Henry, wks Walker & Son, h
131 Gladstone av
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEOALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX
17 Sandwich St W. Phone 199
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
* Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Confectionery and Cigars
The Nyal Quality Store
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Martin
Henry L, med studt, 68 Mar-
entette av
Henry P, dentist, 132 Onje-1-
lette av, h same
H Herbt, mach, h 264 Church
Ja,s, carpi, h. 365 Windsor av
Jas B, Tjrklyr, h 149 Church
Jas E, blr mkr G T R, h 67
Arthur
Jas H, wks Amer Auto C ;o, h.
145 Monmouth rd (Walk)
John, real estate, h 6;8 Maren-
tette av
John E, eng G T E, 148 M,oy
John F, wks Walker & Son,
131 Gladstone av
John T, meis&ngr Merchants
Bank,, ih 171 Windsor av
Mrs Jos, h 65 Marentette av
Jos J, wks Ford Motor Co,
365 Windsor av
Lawrence, wks Essex Prov Oo
b 44 Cameron av
Mabel, tchr, 115 London w
&quot;
Madeline, 1 Elm av
&quot;
Maggie. 181 Drouiillard road
(Ford)
Marie I, elk P 0, 86 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Mazie V, stenog, 288 Dougall
Michl, repr Mannie Garage,
4 Francis (Ford)
! Minnie (wid Mathw S), h 165
Sandwich e
Philip E, wks Detroit, 1 Elm
&quot; Phoebe (wid Wm T), h 222
Sandwich e
Prudentia, maid Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Robt, wks Detroit, h 315 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Rowland F, wks Ford Motor
Co, 365 Windsor av
Sidney, b 60 Caron av
Sophia,, 181 Drouillard (Ford)
Thos C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 4 Anta.
Victor, wksi Hydro Elect, h
67 Moinmouth rd (Walk)




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Martin
Wm H, wks Steel Corp, 131
Gladstone av
Wm E, elk H E Guppy & Co,
67 Arthur
W K, agt Ontario Motor Co,
fe 33 Oaron av
Martinchuak, Paul, restnt, 192
Drouillard rd, h same
(Ford)
Martindale, Fred, deer, h 94 Lon
don (Sand)
Grant, wks Ford Mtr Co, 228
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Grant, carp, h 145 Albert rd
(Ford)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 228
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Martion, Louis, wks Mullen Coal
Co, 378 Victoria (Sand)
Martyn, Kathleen, stenog, b 106
Goyeau
Martyniuk, John, lab, 168 Marion
Masklyne, Danl, prntr, 121 Mc-
Dou-gall
Jos, brklyr, h 121 McDougall
Mason, - , pntr, 14 London w
Alfd, mach, h 268 Bridge av
Alfd R, real estate, h 227
Campbell av
Mason, Mrs Alicia L, prin .Camer
on Av School, res 64 Vic
toria av
Andw, merch tlr, 69 London
w, h 73 Church
Arthur L, wks Standard Paint
Co, h 97 Crawford av
Clarence H, imgrtn insp, 397
Sandwich (Sand)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Mason
Earl L, broker J M Duck, h
395 Sandwich (Sand)
Eliza (wid Thos), 281 G-oyeau
Fred E, trav, h 197 Church
Fred J, confy and ice cream,
9 Ouellette av, re Interna
tional Hotel
Geo, wksi Detroit, 3 Ontario
Harry, wk& Detroit, h 120
Chippeiwa (Sand)
Harry E, wks Detroit, 397
Sandwicih OSand)
Henry W, tinsmith, h 126
Chatham w
Herbt T E, ,elk Studebaker
Corpn, 92 Crawford av
John, wks Detroit, h 51 Cam
eron av
Myrtle, elk G T E, 192 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
H, sale migr Home Eeal
Estate Oo, 31 La Belle Bid
Eoland, car rerpr P M E, h 188
Hall av
Winifred, stenog, 73 Church
Masonic Temple, The, Davis Bid,
Sandwich e
Mass, Alex, lab, h 33 S.t Luke rd
(Ford)
Alex, wks Detroit, h 31 Els-
mere av
Frank, caretkr Windsor Driv
ing Park, h w s Ouellette
Masse, Armand, lab Bridge Wks,
h 243 Cadillac (Ford)
A, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
97 Marentette
1
Edwd, pntr Wm Eussell, 90|
Langlois av
Eva, h 137 Walker rd (Walk)
Jerome, to.ol mkr, 5 Elsmere
&quot;
Jos, wks Fisher Body Co, h
71 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
J, wvr Ideal Fence & S Co,
137 Walker rd
1
Louis, mach, h 111 Parent av
Paul, bow setter Amer Auto
Trim Co, 137 Walker road
(Walk)
Theresa, 111 Parent av




, mach, 111 Parent av




(J N Massey &
Co), res Chatham
J N, & Co, produce dealers,
42 Sandwich w
&quot; Wm, brklyr, h 334 Gladstone
Masson, Edith (wid B F), b 27
Victoria av
Master, Allois, chief of police,
Sandwich, h 465 Russell
(Sand)
Allois, meat ctr W J McKin-
ney, h 125 Chatham w
Jean, 466 Eussell (Sand)
&quot; Jean L, stein-o-g, 125 Chatham
west
John S, wks Detroit, &amp;gt;h 494
Eussiell (Sand)
Maude, bkpr, 125 Chatham w
* McKee, stock kpr Dodge Bros,
125 Chathaan w
Matcha-tt, May, 70 London w
Eichd, mach, h 70 London w
&quot; Wm, lab, 70 London w
Mather, Agatha, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Matiheson, John W, marine eng, h
216 Church
Mathews, --, h 3167 Lincoln road
(Walk)
&quot;
Aibram, elk D & W Ferry Co,
h 116 London w
Ethel, 174 Montoouth (Walk)
O&o, soldier, b 59 Arthur
Mm Jordinia, h 603 Sandwich
(Sand)
Thos, brk reason, b 159 Olad-
stone av
&quot; Wm, lab Commercial Car Co,
h 30r Aylmer av
Mathieu, Ohas, contr, 227 Pierre
Mathoney, Wm, brbr, b 33 As
sumption
M&tier, John, nsetal wkr, h 284
Howard av
Ealph, wd wkr, 284 Howard
Matoszwk, Mates, lab, b 124
Marion av
Matre, Jos, wks Gt Lakes Dredg
Co, h 467 Peter
Cross & Company BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 365
Matreau, Susie (wid John B), h
393 Victor a (Sand)
Matta, Jos, fruits, etc, 54 Wyan-
dotte (Walk), h 156 Wy-
andiotte (Windsor)
&quot;
Peter, fruit store, h 51 Sand
wich (Ford)
Peter, & Oo, fruit store, 40
Sandwich (Ford)
Matte, Hector J, mach, 277 Sand
wich e
John B, mach, h 277 Sand
wich e
Matthew, Annie (wid Wm J), h
43 Caron av
&quot;
Bunt, fireman Walkerville, 96
Cataraqui
&quot; Oeo W, wks P M R, h 96
Cataraqui
Herbt, mach, 96 Cataraqui
Russell, wksi Detroit, 43 Caron
Matthews, Chas, shoemkr, 357
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Harold, ins agt, h 357 Wind
ermere rd (Walk)
Harry, eng, h 221 California
av (Sand)
Hugo, wks Dom Stamp Co, h
66^ Langlois av
&quot;
Oscar, wks Dom, Stampg Co,
66^ Langlois av& o
Matthe\vson, Jane W, 193 Dou
gall av
Maul, Frank P, artificial stone
mfr, h Wfc Ouellette av
Maumee Valley Land Co, Ira L
Graham, nigr, 41 La Belle
Bldg
Mauthe, Conrad, wks1 Parke Davis
Co, h 107 Lincoln (Walk)
Mavylle, Harvey, wksi Neal Bak
ing Oo, 117 Wellington av
Maw, Cecil C, slismn Studebaker
Oorpn, h 33 Pelissier
&amp;gt;l&amp;gt;
Elisha, blksmth, h 216 Bruce
&quot;
Hy, trav H E Guppy & Co,
107 Windermere (Walk)
*
Hy, 216 Windermere (Walk)
&quot; Wm J, customs official, 216
Bruce av
Ma.wby, Frank, elk Ford Motor
Co, 184 Lincoln (Walk)
Maxwell, David A, sehl insp, h 95
Church
Jas, soldier, 230 Pierre av
Jos, wks Detroit, 230 Pierre
Maxwell Motor Co of .Canada,
Ltd, G W Parks, pres and
genl mgT, e s McDougall
Mrs Susanna, 213 Ouellette
Thos, policeman, 3 Karl PI
Thos, wks Ford Mtr Co, 230
Pierre av
Tbos, policeman, h 3 Karl PI
&quot;
Wallace, photo S A Murdoch,
6 Pitt e
Wm, blr mkr M C R, 66 Wy-
andotte w
-May, Alex, cement blk mkr, h 32
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Edna, 162 Gladstone av
*
Frank, formn Trussed Conct
Steel Co, h 192 Gladstone
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
13 Cadillac (Ford)
Harvey, asst siupt Peab-ody Co
Ltd, 19i2 Gladstone av
Jerome, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 194 Hall av
Jos C, carp, h 287 Dougall av
Lillian, 179| Ouellette av
Mary, nunse, 223 Bruce av
Mary (wid Alex), h 50 Mc-
Ewen av
Ray, city fireman, 177 Sand
wich e
Saml, h 105 Ouellette av
Stanley G, ma.ch, 13 Caroline
Maybury, Albt, pntr, 87 Pitt e
Annie E, steinog, 71 Dougall
MaycO Ck, Annie (wid Wm), h 32^
Oak av
Chas, wks National Bank of
Commerce, Detroit, h 32
Oak av
John A, areh J J Newman,
304 Davis Bldg
Mayeau, Margt (wid Albt), h 80
Laniglois av
Mayhead, , mach Ford Motor
Co, 37 Goyeau
jMayhew, Chas A, elk Detroit, h
78 Church
Mayhew, Nelson E (Gillies &
Mayhew), res 78 Church





THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
366 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Mayhew
Wm G, h 50 Pitt w
May^rd, Alex, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 580 Wilkinson Lane
(Sand)
Leon, meter insp S, W & A
Ry, 580 Wilkinson Lane
(Sand)
Wm, elk Neal Baking Co, 158
Hall av
Mayville, Archd, h 250 Bridge av
Philip, wks Walk Brewery,
250 Bridge av
Rayd, wkis&amp;lt; Poistum Cereal Co,
h 247 Bridge av
Meacham, Jennie (wid Won), h
8i8 Windsor av
Louis B, cond, h 78 Bruce av
Mead, Mayme, 86 Mercer
Meade, Robert, M A, inspt Public
Schools, h 4 Lincoln Apts
Meadows, Chas H, h 192 Ouel-
lette av
Fred, wks Swedislh. Crucitble
Steel Co, h 35 Elliott
Henry, prop Windsor Vulcan
izing Wks, 20 Windsor avWm E, wks Windsor Vulcan
izing Wks, h 98 Howard av
Meager, Burt, h Bridge Hotel
Mears, Eleanor, h 265 Pelissier
Meats, Hy, mech Chalmers Motor
Car Co, b 3.1 Howard av
Mechanic, Abraham, carp, h 40
Mercer
Medbury Apts, 2 Sandwich w
Medcalfe, Gordon, pntr EJelsey
Wheel Co, 14 London e
Ida (wid Mark), h 14 Lon
don e
Meddler, John, wks Ford Motor
Oo, 220 Monmouth (Walk)
Medinsky, Geo, wks Ford Motor
Co,, 2i6 Hickory (Ford)
Mee, Hy, oiler D & W Ferry Co,
h 40 Sandwiclh w
Mee ;ch, Alfd L, timekpr Fisher
Body Co, h 1 Caroline
(Windsor)
Harry, b 3 Parent av
Meek, Geo W, fireman S, W & A
Ry, h 210 Bridge av
Wm, pntr J J Roe, 151 Sand-
wich e
Meisiner, Arno, wks Detroit, 7
Oak ,av
Arthur, 7 Oak av
& Oo, whol .confrs, 38 Glen
garry av
Geo (Meisner & Co), h 7 Oak
&quot;
Harry, wks Ford Motor Co,
133 Glengarry av
&quot;
Leslie (Meisner & Co), h 98
Elm av
&quot;
Pearl, 7 Oak av
Melch, Geo, fireman P M R, 58
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Melka, Antony, elk W Melka, 148
Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Wasily, billiards, 1(28 Drouil
lard, h 80 Cadillac (Ford)
Melko, Jas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 156 Cadillac (Ford)
&quot; Wm, lalb, 78 Cadillac (Ford)
Mellen, Osca.r, macih Ford Motor
Co;., h 40 Aylmer av
Mellina, John,, fruits, 53 Sand
wich w, h isame
Mellon, P, bribr, 45 Sandwich w,
hi saime
&quot;
Stella, stenog, 45 Sandwich w
Mells, Chas, wks Ford Motor Co,
;h 124 Moy av
Meloche, see also Malo-che
Adolph M, vegetable- dlr, h 78
Oak av
&quot;
Albemi, 89 Mill (Sand)
&quot;
Allbt, eng, h 167 Tournier
(Sand )
&quot;
Albt, lab, Ih 167 Mill (Sand)
Alphse, wks Car Fndry, 263
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Angel, 148 South (Sand)
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
EEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TEEMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 367
Meloche
&quot;
Anna, elk Vanderfhoof & Co,
Petite Cote P
Amene, wfest Detroit, 79 Curry
r Arthur (Beliabfe Real Estate
Co), h 461 Sandwicn (Snd)
&quot; A C, ins aigt, rmsi 2 Sandwich
west
Bella, elk Scully, Maren
tette av
&quot;
Christian, wfcs Ford Mtr Oo,
h 92 Tuscarora
&quot;
Edwd, wfes Detroit, 55 Maren
tette av
&quot;
Emanuel, wkis Neal Baking
Oo, h 373 Victoria (Sand-)
Frank B, customs deipt M C
B, h 151 &quot;Windsor av
&quot;
Fred, lab, h 396 Sandwich
(Sand)
Fred, farmer, h 241 CampbellM
Fred, carp, (h 142 Tusearora
&quot;
Fred, wks M C B, h 10 Mc
Kay av
&quot;
Geo, wks M C B, 78 Mercer
1
H, drugst, 45 Kildare rd
(Walk)
&quot; Geo E, lab, h 1114 Elliott
1
Henry, madh, li 179 Hall av
&amp;gt;
Henry A, wksi F Stearns Co,
h 6l5 London (Sand)
Hilda, 179 Hall av
Ida, elk, 95 Marentette av
&quot;
Isabel, elk, 55 Marentette
Israel, mach, h 207 Wyan-
dotte e
&quot;
John, wks Great Lakes Nav
.Co, 90 Cameron av
John, wks Detroit, h 55 Mar
entette av
&quot;
Jos, contr, h 206 Howard av
Jos, linemn Bell Tel Co, 180
Sandwich e
1
Martha, 78 Oak av
Meryl, 54 Victoria av
1
Mildred, 78 Oak av
Normn, elev opr Davis Bldg,
111 Wellington av
Bay, slsmn Nelson Hdwe Co,
179 Hall
&quot; Bose (wid John D), h 89 Mill
(Sand)
&quot;
Saml, fai-mr, li 269 Bridge av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Meloche
Wilfd, wks Maxwell Motor Co,
92 Tuscarora
Win, drvr Banm & Brody, 55
Marentette av
Wm J, wks M C R, h 57 Mc
Kay av
Winnifred, 65 London (Sand)
Melvin, Rev M G, h 258 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Menard, Albt, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h $6 Glengarry av
&quot;
Alfd, shoe repr, h 15 Pillette
rd (Ford)
Amelia, b 85 Caron av
Menard, A J, physician, 15-17 Pitt
e,, res Erie Apts
Cecelia, stenog, 104 Albert
Chas, mach Can Bridge Co, h
124 Church
Denis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
101 Wellington av
&quot;
Fred, h 370 Hand (Sand)
Hector, mach, 113 Walker rd
(Walk)
Mrs Isa, h 90 !| Montgomery
Jos, real est, h 136 Langlois av
Leander, h 175 Wellington av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
A TlflWQOW INSURANCE BROKER andA 1 rwiiiOv-rll, FIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK































Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Menard
L F, insp Maxwell, Chalmers
Co, Tecumseh (Sand)
Moses L, mgr Maple Leaf Mfg
Co, h 10 Caron av
Motor Truck Co, 100 London w
Raymond, wks Ford Motor Co,
$6 Glengarry av
Remi, wks iStudebaker Corp,
h 94-1- Tuscarora
Remi, wks Ford Motor Co, li
104 Albert
Selemonia (wid Alex), h 113
Walker rd (Walk)
Mendez, Jos, formn Vallens & Co
Menear, Fred, wks Neals Baking
Co, 117 Wellington av
Menhcnnett, Millard, wks C P R,
h 52 McEwen av
Menos, Peter, mach, 104 Goyeau
Mentang, Fred, lab, h 79 Aubin
rd (Ford)
Mercer, Anna (wid Wm), h 14
Wyandotte *v
Edwin, chiro, 29-30 Laing
Bldg, res Detroit
Geo, trucker, 140 Lincoln
(Walk)
Ida, 14 Wyandotte w
Jessie, 14 Wyandotte w
7
Robt, mach, h 140 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Robt, trucker, 140 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Merchant, Jas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 76 London (Sand)
Merchants Bank Bldg, Ouellette
av, cor Chatham e
Merchants Bank of Canada, The,
F M Scarff, mgr, Ouellette
av, cor Chatham
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
VERNON S DIRECTORY
Merchants Bank of Canada, W E
Jones, mgr, Wyandotte,
cor Victoria rd (Walk)
Merchants Bank of Canada, E J
Colquhoun, mgr, Sandwich
(Ford)
Merchants Casualty Co, A C Mac-
Intyre, dist agent, 36-37
Laing Bldg, 19 Ouellette av
Dehvery (A D Morden), As
sumption (Walk)
Merchaud, Thos, wks M C R, .85
Elm av
Merechi, Stanley, h 157 Erie e
Meredith, Arthur, tool mkr Ford
Motor Co, h 232 Moy av
Bella, elk, 28 Lanspeary av
Harry, wks Detroit, h 74
Crawford av
r
Orval S, carp, h 28 Marion av
1
Roy, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 28 Marion av
Meretsky, Aaron, h 37 Mercer
Beckie, 24 Assumption
Meretsky, David (Meretsky &
Gitlin), h 236 Ouellette av
phone 2041
Florence, 259 Ouellette av
Meretsky & Gitlin, house furnish
ings, etc, 48-52 Pitt e
Harry, elk Meretsky & Mer
etsky, 24 Assumption
Herman, men s furns, 36 Pitt
e, h 172 Windsor av
Jacob, h 53 Mercer
1
Michl (Meretsky & Meretsky),
h 24 Assumption
M, & Son, junk dlrs, cor Mer
cer and Assumption
Peter, dry goods, h 75 Alymer
Simon, junk dlr, h 259 Ouel
lette av
Simon, junk dlr, h 24 Assump
tion
Merhab, Rosemond, elk Neal s,
169 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Merifield, Florence, stenog, 214
Windsor av
Geo, studt, 214 Windsor av
Geo. carp, h 214 Windsor av
Merite. John, wks Detroit, h r 307
Huron Line (Sand)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGAIiL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Merk, John, btchr, h 300 Windsor
Merlo, Alex, plmbr, h 16 Lillian
Josephine drsmkr, 18 Lillian
Louis, janitor Separate Schl,
h 18 Lillian
Louis A, pres and genl mgr
Merlo, Merlo & Kay, h 296
Windermere rd (Walk)
Mary, 18 Lillian
&quot; Merlo & Ray, Ltd, contrs,
office 4 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
iPaul, vice-pres Merlo, Merlo
& Ray, h 61 Erie e
Merner, Renford R, elk J T Wing
& Co, 26 Windsor
Mero, Chas, h 11 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Corinne E, tel opr, 22 Church
Frances, 1] Drouillard rd
(Ford)
1
Hy J, wks Trussed Cone Steel
Co, h 108 Pierre av
Peter, wks Can Salt Co, h 71
Felix av (Sand)
Wm, wks Detroit, h 62 Pierre
Wm, wks Fisher Body Corp, h
98$ Crawford av
Merrell, Frank, prop Service Gar
age, (r) 24 Wyandotte e
Merrett, W E, drvr Can Exp Co.
70 Arthur
Merrick, Frank, Avks Detroit, h
Iroquois (Walk)
Merrifield, Florence, bkpr John
Scott & Co, 214 Windsor av
Lewis, wks Walker & Sons, h
90 Argyle rd (Walk)
Wm K, mfr medicines, h 40
Bridge av
Morrill. Chas W, acct Ford Motor
Co, 120 Bruce av
Fred, eng C P R. h 120 Bruce
Glen R, niach, 155 Dougall av
Harvey E, wks M C R,Ji 70
McEwen
1
Null, elk, 135 Dougall av
Irwin R, elk M C R, 120 Bruce
Keith, mach Windsor Mach &
Tool, h 65 Arthur
Lottie M, 120 Bruce av
Mary J, chiro, Heintzman Big,
164 Bruce av
***************************




Oscar S, chiro, Heintzman
Bldg, h 164 Bruce av
Owen P, marine fireman, 128
Janette av
r
Roy, wks M C R, 116 Pierre av
Simeon G, marine eng, h 128
Janette av
Walter M, marine eng, h loo
Dougall av
Wendell C 3 elk Ford Motor Co,
120 Bruce
Merritt, Arthur W, h 89 Pitt e
A, repair man Ideal Pence &
S Co, 81 Elsmere rd
Chas H. wks Ford Motor Co,
h 6 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Merritt, Herbert 0, mgr Hartwell
Bros, 306 Kildare rd
(Walk)
John,- cond G T R, h 14 Pelis-
sier
Theodore, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 81 Elsmere av
Wm E, mesngr, h 159 Arthur
Merson. Herman, slsmii M Mer-
son, 97 Cataraqui
J Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor %*g
















BTJILDEES HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
370 VEENON S DIEEOTOBY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty





Minnie, prop The Quality
Shop, h 97 Cataraqui
Merton, Jas, elk M C R, 28 Church
Mertz, John N, h 143 Janette
Mervin, Thos, wks Dom Exp Co,
h 95 Wellington av
Messenger, Donld, sec-treas Mes
senger Wire Wheel Co, h
133 Bruce av
&quot;
Elwyii L, vice-pres Messenger
Wire Wheel Co, h 163 Pel-
issier
* Wire Wheel Co, Ltd, A Whit-
taker, prest; E L Messen
ger, vic&amp;lt;e-prets ; D ,L Mes
senger, sec-treats ; s s Ot
tawa (W;alk)
Messenger, W L, mgr Canadian
Postum Co, Ltd, res Huron
Line
Meston, Arthur H, wks Detroit,
h 256 Windermere (Walk)
Metealfe, Clieveland H (Border
City Auto Supply Co), 153
Ouellette av
Henry, h 24A Cataraqui
&quot;







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Metealfe
Tfhos W, prntr Curtis Co, h
177 Sandwich e
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, La
B ;elle Bldg
Metta, Peter, fruit dk, h 21 Chat
ham e
Metzger, Fred, purch agt Ford
Mtr Co, h 32 Aylmer av
Meunice, Hormidos, wks Bottling
Works, 144 Pierre av
Meunier, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 52 Belle Me (Ford)
&quot; Jo s, wks Walkervilie Brewg
Co, h 389 Victoria (Sand)
Meyers, Alex, wks C P R, h 20
McKay av
51
Alex, wks Can Salt Co, 30
Crawford av
&quot; r
Harry, brbr, 68 Victoria road
(Walk)
*
Louise, 20 McKay av
&quot;
Oliver, lab, h 61 Hickory
(Ford)
&quot;
Percy, wks Fisher Biody Co,
20 McKay av
&quot;
Stephen, lalb, h 109 Marion
Miceshan, Michl, lab, 118 Cadillac
(Ford)
Michaels, Gladys, stenog, 108
Church
&quot;
Jos, lalb, fo 82 Assumption ^
&quot;
Jos, insp Burroughs Adding
Maen Co, res Detroit
&quot;
Lillian, stenog, 108 Church
&quot;
Maggie (wid Jas), h 1 Maiden
Lane
&quot;
Mary (wid J J), h 108 Church
Michet Stephen, lab, h r 98
Marion av
Michigan Central Ry Local Frght
Office, D A Young, agent,
n s Sandwich w
rr
Central Ry (city ticket office)
R A Reynolds & Son, ticket
agts, 22 Sandwich w
&quot; Central Ry Depot, Welling
ton st
Mickle, Jos R, custioms officer M
C R, h 44 Crawford av
Micojsite, Peolh, wks Pe.abody Co,
66 Hickory (Ford)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
819 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FORD 371
Middleditch, John E ; trav, h \\
Giles e
&quot;
Margt, tehr, 1 Giles e
Walter E, comtr, ih 321 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Middlemore, Peter, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 266 Windermere road
(Walk)
Middleton, Florence (wid Arthr),
drsmkr, 17 Church, h same
Jean, h 14| Pelissier
Lloyd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
54 Windemiere rd (Walk)
Midg-ley, Jois, wks Walker &
Sons, h 81 Angyle (Walk)
Miernicke, Frank, h 82 Oak av
Leo, real est, h 78 Curry av
Margt, wks Detroit, 82 Oak
Miers, Alfred, police magistrate,
office City Hall, h 139 Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Audrey E, elk Caen Bank of
Commerce, 130 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Frank, wks Fisher Body Co,
77 -Cadillac (Ford)
Gladys, bkpr, 89 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Harcourt, &amp;gt;dhckr Ford Motor
Co, h 89 Mon-mouth road
(Walk)
Lydia (wid John J), h 84
Devonshire rd (Walk)
1
Marguerite E, nras1 tchr, 139
Kildare rd .(Walk)
&quot; The a, wks Studelbaker Corp,
h. 77 Cadillac (Ford)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 77
Cadillac (Ford)
Mifflin, Ezra, stm ftr, h 242 Hall
Leroy, mach, h. 412 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
-Mintais, wiks Detroit, h 235
Erie e
Milan, Fred J, mach, h 108 Glad
stone av
Milben, Kirk, lab, 183 McDougaU
Milburn, Cthas C, elk Fisher Body
Co, 86 Lincoln rd (Walk)
darence E, acct D & C Na.v
Co, h 7 Maple
Miles, Ernest, drvr Neal Baking
Co, h 312 Goyeau
Miles
&quot;
Geo-, drvr Neal Baking Co,
312 Goyeau
Roy, lab, h 27 Glenigarry av
Millan, Mary, stenog, b 58 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Millar, Ohias, wks Parke Davis
Co, 87 Montmorency
Milk.rd, Dr Frank A, h 82 Pelis
sier
Patk, elect, h 22 Langlois
Milieu, Carrie, elk, 564 Sandwidh
(Sand)
&quot; !
Edith, elk Registry office, 564
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Ja F, elk P 0, 564 Sandwich.
(Sanid)
Millen, John P, County Treas, of
fice Sandwich, cor Brock
(Sand), h 564 Sandwich
(Sand)
r W Artihur, elect, h 553 Sand
wich (Sand)
Miller, Alfbt, baker, 11 Niagara;
Alfd E, elk, 66 Bruce av
&quot;
Annie, opr B ell Tel Co, 169
Ohureh
&quot;
Burton, enig, h 1!3 Aylmer av
&quot;
Csfrl, wks Genl Motors, 78
Ottawa (Walk)
&quot;
Ceta, stenog, 308 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Miller, Charles T, sec-treas Cana
dian Bridge Co, Ltd, h 158
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Chester D, wks Detroit, h. 1
Ontario








I ft I nFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in* ** &amp;lt;**! It Dressed and Kaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.





















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Miller
Ernest, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 40 Pierre av
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
49 Curry av
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 149
Windermere rd (Walk)
Gladys J, tchr, 13 Lan:glois
Grace, h 98 McKay av
Grace, suprvsr Bell Tel Co, 13
Aylmer av
&quot;
Guy, car repr C P R, 43 Grove
Harold C, supt Axle Plant, h
117 Windermere (Walk)
Harry, fireman. C P R, b 129
Church
1 H Edwin, trav, h 70 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot; Ida (wid Martin), h 13*Lang-
lois av
&quot; Jas E, btchr, 66 Bruce av
John, wks Detroit, 149 Wind
ermere rd (Walk)
&quot; John P, mach, 98 McKay av
*
Jos, wks Windsor Gas Co, 122
Langlois av
&quot;
Jos, cbnt mkr, h 66 Bruce av
&quot;
Jos, btchr, h 49 Church
Kate (wid Chas), 117 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
&quot;




Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES




Leta, elk, 308 Kildare road
(Walk)
Minnie, st-enog, 66 Bruce av
1
Nellie E, bkpr, 66 Bruce av
&quot;
Nita, stenog, 308 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Robt. wks Motor Products, h
310 Argyle rd (Walk)
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, 149
Windermere rd (Walk)
Roy, chemist Detroit, 13 Lantg-
lois av
Tho,s, cement blk mkr, h 711
Peter (Sand)
Win, elk Ford Motor Co, 239
Hall av
Wm, wks Bridge Wks, h 201
Windermere rd (Walk)
Wm, 149 Windermere (Walk)
Wm, to-oi mkr, 37 Pitt w
Wm A, forann Ford Mtr Co,
h 2162: Mov ayW J, bkpr H Walker & Sons,
h 308 Kildare rd (Walk)
Millett, Wm F, supt. Prud Ins Co,
Dom Bank Bid, 50 Goyeau
Malley, Claude, acct Dom Forge &
Stmp Co, h 4 Phyllis Apts
(WJaJk)
Milligun, Edward G, mgr Heintz-
man & Co, Ltd, h 53 Caron
Wm, wks Heintzman & Co, 53
Caron av
, Wm, elk C V Stre-
vett 88 Pitt w
Millinoff, John, junk dlr, h 85
Assumption
Millinuk, C4eo, lab, h 86 Cadillac
(Ford)
Mill is, Hertbt, wks Amer Trim Co,
h 91 Argyle rd (Walk)
Millman, Jas, wks Parke Davis
Co, 177 Hall av
Mills, Alibi, wks&amp;gt; Windsor Button
Co, h 212 Moy av
A3fd G, wksi Ford Mtr Co, h
369 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Chas J, h 189 Sandwich w
Clara, elk, 124 Moy av
Douglas, laib, h 314 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs E, h 50 Palissier
CA. rt. r I fJLO., LlU.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
OFFICE: 4 Victoria Eoad, Walkerville.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 373
Mills
E W, wks Detroit, 64^ Craw
ford av
Florence T, 189 Sandwich w
&quot;
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, h
61 Marion av
&quot; Fred J, wks F Stearns & Co,
h 143^ Wyandotte e
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
261 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jais H, wks Can Postum Cer
eal Co, h 60 Oak av
Mary E, 189 Sandwich w
1
Wm, rnach, b 150 Moy av
&quot; Wm F, asst s-upt Prud Ins Co,
h 189 Gladstone av
Millson, Jabez, wks F Stearns Co.
h 16$ McEwen av
&quot; Newton G. real est, 16^ Mc
Ewen av
Millward, Thos J, furn dlr, 55
Sandwich e, Ivs 48 Pitt w
Milne, Alex W, wks M C R, h 136
Elm av
&quot; Alex W. cashr, h 53 Dougall
&quot; Edwd M, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 116 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs E M, nursets relgistry, 115
Victoria rd (Walk)
Fred, insp Bell Tel Co, h 334
Bruce av
Jas, wks C P R, b 109 Caron
r
Jas, prop Hanrahan House, h
17 Glenigarry av
John, asst shpr D M Ferry &
Co, h 283 Dougall av
Mary J, bkpr, 8 Maple
&quot;
Thos, 8 Maple
&quot; Thos A, loco formn C P R, h
8 Maple
Milner, Miss E, stenog Motor Pro
ducts C orpn, 95 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
John R, sales migr J T Wing
& Co, h 180 Pelissier
Milner, Leopold, pres Residence
Park Land Co, Ltd, res De
troit
Milton Apts, Mercer cor Arthur
John W, brklyr, 129 Pelissier
Minaker. Stella, s3sidy, 337 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Minall, Geo H, en.g, h 68 Dougall





Minard, Asa R, soldier, 261 Pelis
sier
&quot;
Basil W, elk Ford Motor Oo,
2,61 Pelissier
Miner, Clarence, pntr, h 88 Albert
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Wilfd, bnbr O R Wickens, h
33 Sandwich (Ford)
Miners, Jos. wks Parke Davis, h
30 Victoria rd (Walk)
Ming Lee, Indry, 40 Assumption
(Walk)
Miniger, Cora (wid Roy), b 12 El
liott
Minna, Wm, pntr, 91 Cataraqui
Minnes, Morley D, designer, h 52ll
Sandwich (Sand)
Minnie, Geo, lalb, b 1\16 Langlois
Minnis, Arthur, lab, 78 Albert
Chas, tnsmth Ford Mtr Co, h
16 Louis av
&quot;
Edwd, elect, 78 Albert .
Minnie (wid Edw), 78 Albert
&quot; Nomore, chirr Jos Jones, 78
Albert
Minoloff, Pindo, prop Internation
al Cafe, 76 Parent av
Minor, Emery, lather, 35 Albert
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Fred, grocer, h 35 Albert rd
(Ford)
&quot;








BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home
& Glims, Ltd.

























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
374 VERNON S DEBECTOBY
Minor
Lance G, asst empl mgr Can
Products, bds AVyandotte
Hotel
Minsger, Barbara (wid Peter),
2169 Walker rd (Walk)
Minster, Danl, pntr,, 63 Howard
Minto, A, & ,Co, teas, coffees, china
and glassware 8 Sandwich
east
Minville, Elizbth, wks Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Vina, wtrs Hotel Dieu Hosp
Misner, Elgin, carp,
!h e s Dro ail-
lard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Margt (wid Wesley), h 87
Crawford av
Wm, pntr, h 365 Goyeau
Mitchell, Albt C, isu.pt Universal
Car Agcy, h 243 London w
&quot; Alfd L, barr, h Sandwich
(Ford)
Brass Foundry, cor Mercer
and Hanna
Chas F, pr/op Mitchell s Brass
Foundry, 93 Howard av
&quot; Chas H, fornitn Mitchell Brass
Foundry, 410 Mercer
&quot; Chas J, carp, h 180 Monmoutfc
rd (Walk)
David, wfcs McKee Lumber
Co, h 162 Caron av
&quot; Ernest J, bkpr Mitchell Brass
Fndry, h 93 Howard av
&quot;
Frank, agent, h 40 Elm av
Oeo, icity water insp, h 181
Windsor av
&quot; Oeo jr, trav, h 227 Dougall av
&quot; Oeo. lab Cadwell S & G Co,
30 Mercer
&quot;











Ida B, mgr I C Robinson, b
9 Vera PI
Jas- B, h 72 Cameron av
Jas T, elk Ford Motor Co, 228
Windsor av
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
4 Cadillac (Ford)
Lawrence- R, elk Ford Motor
Co, 1(81 Windsor av
Merrill, X-Ray opr, 181 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Mima, slsldy, 40 Louis av
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, b
126| Windsor av
Ruby V, bkpr, 105 Dougall av
Ruth E, stenog, 227 Dougall
Wm, wks Kelsey Wheel Wks,
h 18 Erie e
Mitchesoii, Thos., h 618 Detroit
(Sand)
&quot;
Thosj, wks G T R, h 445 Baby
(Sand)
Mitchum, Oeo, lalb, h 30 Mercer
Mitmesiser, Annie, b 111 Janette
Geo, wks Can Salt Co- 111
Janette av
Laura (wid Ohas), h 55 Curry
Mitof-an, Mike, rest, 146 Drouil-
lard rd, h same (Ford)
Mittein, , wks Motor Products
Co, 7 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mitton, Irene, b 237 Sandwich e
Roy, elk A S Phillips, b 118
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mixer, Wm G, wks Can Steel Pit,
h 3 Randolph (Sand)
Mniesni, John, lab,, h 153 Marion
Mock, Wm, wks W E Wood & Co,
3 Tecumseh rd (Walk)
Modlinsky, Abnhm. junk dlr, h 71
Albert
David, fruit dlr, 71 Albert
Israel,, 71 Albert
Leah, 71 Albert
Moe, Audrey, opr, 28 Lillian
Moffatt, Alex, laib, h 56 Pitt w
r
Archd, tool mkr, h 75 Mon-
moutih rd (Walk)
&quot; Milton wks Windsor Cream
ery, b 102 Oak av
Mogau, Wm, lab, 186 Pierre av
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WIXDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 375
Mohler, Thos, wks Windsor Cas
ket Co, 80 Marentette av
Moii;, Alex (Moir Cartage Co), h
148 Dougall av
Andw, formii Ford Motor Co,
h 46 Bruce av
Cartage Co,, The, 19 Pitt w
Charlotte, bkpr H E Guppy &
Co, 148 Dougall ay
1
Dougall A, prop Moir Cart
age Co. 148 Douigall av
&amp;lt;G Roy, wks J S Moir, h 65
Arthur
Jia.s, vice-pres Windsor Pearl
Button Factory
John S., tire service store, 19
Pitt w
Moison, Eldrick, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 34 Dronillard (Ford)
&quot;
Fred, carp, h 105 Ottawa
(Ford)
Henry, carp, h 21 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
Molaskey, Lydia (wid D), 255
Ouellette av
Molduvan, Gabriel, lalb, h 167
Marion av
*
John, lab, h 170 Marion av
Mollard, Harold E, mgr British-
American Oil Co, res 206
Windennere rd (Walk) .
Molloy, Elizbth (wid Edwd K),,
10 Park e
Monaghan, John, fireman Ford
Motor Co, h 72: Brant
Molsons Bank, The, H E Bieber,
mgT, 4 Pitt w
Monarch Life Assce Co, H John-
stone, dist mgr, 14 Audi
torium Bldg*
Mondau, &quot;Wim, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 186 Pierre av
Monday, Ralph H, mach, 113
Goyeau
Moncur, Hy, elect Ford Mtr Co,
h 461 Dougall av
Monforton, Adolph, wks Ideal W
& S Co, h 28 Montmorency
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, 81
Marentette av
Emily, elk Teahian Furn Co,
Campbell av
Fred, lab, h 403 Campbell av
Monforton
Edmd, excise officer, h 193
London w
1
Gladia, 17 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Leo, agt. Prud Ins Co, h 89
Langlois av
Band, elk Huron & Erie Corp,
Huron & Erie Bldg
Peter, maieh, h 125 Hall av
&quot;
Rayd, wkis Ford Motor Co,
125 Hall av
Thos, wks Motor Prodcts Co,
81 Marentette av
Thos. teller Provincial Bank,
125 Pareoit av
Wallace, mach, h 43 Marion
Wilfd, wks Wyandotte Gar
age, 81 Marentette av
&quot; Wmi J, lab, h 17 Sandwich
(Ford)
Mongeau, A, wks Dom Forge Co,
h 28 Teeumseh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Geo,, e&amp;gt;mg, b 13 Howard av
&quot;
Jos, wfe Ford Motor Co, h
190 Lincoln rd (Walk)
1
Louis, lab, h Benjamin
Mongeon, Fredk, wks Detroit, 97
Parent av
&quot;
Henry, wks Kerr Engine Co,
h 97 Parent av
&quot;
Hubert, h r 164 Wyandotte e
Ida, si sidy, 3 Howard av
Leoma. 97 Parent av
&quot;
Lydia, opr, 97 Parent av
&quot;
Marie, 97 Parent av
Monger, Emma, &amp;lt;clk, 83 Gladstone
&quot; Graham, sfemn. 177 Moy av
Julien. elk Ford Motor Co, 83
Gladstone av
&quot;
Malhon, 201 Sandwich e
&quot;
Mary (wid Oliver), h 177 Moy
&quot;
Vera, 83 Gladstone av
Monohan, Rayd. wks Tanlac Co,
21 Parent av





13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANTJPACTUREES OF HIGH GEADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE











FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 026
376 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Monroe, see also Munro
Clarence, drvr McLean Lmlbr
Co, 29 Mercer




John, lab, 29 Mercer
J Arthur, slsinin Drake Furn
Co, 29 Mercer
Laura, 2)9 Mercer
Monseair, Arthur, wks Dom F &
!S Co, h 58 Louis1 -av
Montague, Chas, plmjbr,, h 810
Sandwich (Sand)
Mrs E, h 794 Sandwich (Sad)




Mrs Katei, h 117| London w
Monteith, Edw, wks Pa,rke Davis
Co, 113 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot; O J, cost acct Motor Prodcte
Corpn, Ivs Detroit
Harold, wks Parke Davis, 110
Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Mag-g-ie (wid David), h 47
Arthur
Montgornery., Donald J, wkis Can
Salt Co, h i854 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Herman, chfr Ford Motor Co,
77 McDouigall
&quot;
Jas, elk McCormick Drug
Store, 444 Sandwich (Snd)
&quot;
Lillian M, nurse, 172 Dougall
&quot;
Lucy (wid Joss),, h 77 McDou-
gall




Sidney R, chef D & C Feriy





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Montgomery
Wm I, wkei Pittsburg Coal Co,
h 747 Sandwich (Sand)
Monton, Michl, lab, h 837 Peter
(Sand)
Montreuil, Albert T, sub-coll Cus
toms, h 196 Sandwich
(Ford)
9 Alex L, h 40 Lincoln (Walk)
Montreuil, Chas J, Mayor of Ford
h 385 Sandwich (Ford)
Ellen A (wid John C) t, h 16
London e
1
Victor D, 9 Sandwich (Ford)
Montrose, Ain&ley, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 123 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot;
Harold, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 184 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&amp;gt; Mrs M L (wid Wilson), h 105
Lincoln! rd (Walk)
Montroy, Louis, wks Ford Motor
Co, h w s Charles!
&quot; Wm, wks S, W & A Ry, h
129 Huron Line (Sand)
Moon, John, carp, h 398 Mercer
Mooney, Francis E, brkmn M C
R, 31 Crawford av
&quot;
Hugh, co-nd St Ry, h 147i
Goyeau
Jas Dj supt F Stearns Co, h
14 Camipbell av
&quot;
John, gro, 141 Sandwich e,, h
same
Ma,rgt (wid Edwd), 31 Craw
ford av
Richd C, policeman, h H30
Marentette av
&quot; Vincenit, tool mkr Ford Motor
Co. h 87 Moy av
&quot; Wm H, lab, h e s Droudllard
rd (Ford)
Moore, Arietta, b 15 Caron av
&quot;
Arthur, h 19 Dougall av
Arthur, carp, b 84 McKay
Moore & Bailey, distributors Bris-
coe Motor Car Co, 4 Ayl-
mer av
&quot;
Beaij, h r 112 Dougall av
&quot;
Betesie, slsldy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, 283 Wind
sor av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing,
WIISTDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 377
Moore
*
Bruce, wks Amer Auto Trim
Co., 23-8 Erie e
&quot;
Cecil,, wks Detroit, h 31 Duf-
ferin PI
Chas E, drvr Can Exp Co, h
149 Bridge av
Chasi H, chief Fire Dept, h 37
Walter rd (Walk)
Chas J, bkpr, H6& Bruce av
&quot;
Chas V, ma eh, h 62 Marion av
&quot;
Clifford C, pLmlbr, 113 Parent
David R, lab. h 8 Benjamin
Edwd, lab, b Imperial Hotel
&quot;
Ethel, elk, 8 Riveria (Sand)
Ethel C, stenog, 168 Bruce av
Ethel J, 140 Janette av
Frank, wkis Ford Motor Co,
h 18l Parent av
Frank E, elk C P R, b 312 j
Niagara
1 Frank N, contr, h 242 Bruce
Fred, farmer, h Maiden ro,ad
(Sand)
Fred, pnt-r, h 168 Bruce av
&quot;
Fred, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 43 Dufferin PI
&quot; Fred W, gard, h Centre road
(.Sand)
Moore, F W, mgr Bank of Mont
real, h 15 Bruce av, phone
802
&quot;
Geo, livery, 12 Ferry, h 40
Cameron av
&quot; Geo W, garage, 24 Church, h
103 Wellington av
Geraldine M, 40 Cameron
&quot; Grace L (wid Fred N), h 113
Parent av
Mrs G, oashr C H Smith Co,
62 Church
1
Harold, wks Detroit, 149
Bridge av
Mrs Harriett, 83 Chatham w
Herbt, insp Studebaker Corp,
h 238 Erie e
Jas, mech, h 69 Janette av
Jas H, h 102 Crawford av
Jane (wid John), h 05 Craw
ford av
Jane C, bkpr, 168 Bruce av
John, mach, b 20 Marion av
Moore
John, wks F Stearns, h 207
Giles e
John E, auto reprmn, h 206^
Windsor av
Moore, John (Moore & Bailey), h
131 Chippewa (Sand)
Julia (wid Jno H), 31 Goyeau
Kenneth, wks Ford Motor Co,
131 Chippewa, (Sand)
Lawrence, wks M C R, 45
Pierre av
Lillian, steno, 146 Wyandotte
east
Lottie,, 8 Benjamin
1 Mabel B, stenog, 168 Bruce
&quot;
Mary, 816 Peter (Sand)
Mary C, stenog, 168 Bruce av
Mary E, gro, 357 London, rets
8 Riveria, av (Sand)
&quot;
Matilda A, stenog, 168 Bruce
Miriam (wid (Stanley), b 286
Lincoln rd (Walk)
M, carp, b 91 Cataraqui
&quot;
Natihl, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, h 283 Windsor av
Oliver, formn G T R, 283
Windsor av
&quot;
Reuben J, dept head Ford
Motor Co, h 305 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Robt, elk Detroit, 128 Goyeau
Robt B, contr, h 140 Janette
Roy T, agt N A Life Assce Co,
h 327 Victoria rd (Walk)
Saanl, pntr, h 26^ Goyeau
Saml H, lab, h 105 Goyeau
Sarah (wid John), h 8i6 Peter
(Sand)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h




Real Estate and Insurance












































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
378 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.






Win, lab, 29 Windsor av
&quot; Wm A, lab, h 13 Church
Wim E,, wks Ford Motor Co, h
108 Argyle rdi (Walk)
Moorehouse, Bev Angon E, pastor
London Sit Metih Church, h
151 London w
Hannah, 143 Assumption
&quot; Maria (wid Wm L), h 143
Assumption
Moran, Edna, opr, Pratt Place
(Ford)
Frances M, tlrs, 20 Pitt w
Fred, shoe repr, 13 Wyan-
dotte w, h 111 Dougall av
Geo, mach, h Pratt PI (Ford)
Thos, gas mfr Ford Motor Co,
h 6 Cadillac (Ford)Wm G, supt Northern Crane
Wks, h 84 Lincoln (Walk)
Moraney, see also Morency
Benj, lab., Centre rd (Sand)
David, wks Windsor Lumber
Co, h 12,8 Grove (Sand)
&quot;
Jos, tmstr, h 287 Howard av
Saul, lab, h Centre rd (Sand)
Morand, Chas, h 125 Alibert road
(Ford)
f
Cha, wks H Walker & Son, h
96 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Denis, wks 1 Detroit Mach Co,






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Morand
Edwd, shoe repr A C Ander
son, res Tecumseh, Ont
Florence, 96 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Fred B, shoe mkr, 13 Wyan-
dotte w, h Dougall av
Mamie,, bkpr Can Lamp & S
Co, 86 Monmouth (Walk)
Napln, wks Ford Motor Co, h
77 Albert rd (Ford)
Morand, Raymond D, physician,
146 Wyandotte e, res same
Morash, John, exprsmn, 118 Glen
garry av
Maggie, 341 Highland av
Margt (wid Geo), 341 High
land av
Morden, A D (Merchants Deliv
ery), 88 Windermere road
(Walk)
Benj J, cbnt mkr, 315 Goyeau
Frank, real estj, h 6 Langlois
Harold C, artist, 44 Church
Jennie (wid John W),, h 44
Churtch
Josephine, 97 Janette av
&quot; Wm, mech Ford Motor Co, 27
Marentette av
Wm J;, bkpr Burroughs Add
ing Mach Co, Detroit, rms
57 Sandwich w
Wan S, prntr, h 32| Sandwich
west
Morency, see also Moraney
Agnes, 162 Chippewa (Ford)
Alfd, carpi, 193 Wellington av
Gordon, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 162 Chippewa (Saud)
Irene, 162 Chippewa (Sand)
&quot;
Louis, lab, h 162 Chippewa
(Sand)
1
Orval, carp,, 574 Peter (Sand)
&quot; Wm, wks1 Amer Auto Trimg
Co, 594 Sandwich (Sand)
Moreton, Alfd, chem supt Can
Salt Co, h 287 Sandwich
(Sand)
Morford, Hy, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 212 Windsor ay
Morgan, Arthur E H, wks De-
troit, h 23 Parent av
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards,, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEOALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Quality Store
WINDSOR, SA1STDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 379
Morgan
Burton E, wks Ford Mtr Co,
b 227 Windsor av
&quot;
Chas, macih;, h 274 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; D A, wks Can Bridge Wks, h
340 Argyle rd (Walk)
Morgan, Geo W, mgT East End
Drug- Store, h 42 Goyeau
&quot; Ida (wid Geo), h 187 Mercer
&amp;gt;
Jas,, wks Windsor Ice Co, 190
fiercer
&quot;
John, supt U S Playing Card
Co, 129 Sandwich w
John E, wks Can Salt Co., h
227 Windsor av
&quot;
Jos, h 3 Cataraqui
Neil, wks Detroit, h 117
London w
&quot; Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, h
234 Monmouth (Walk)
Morillo, Harry, wks Detroit, h
110 Lan,glois av
Morin, Jos, bribr C R Wickenis, 33
Aylmer av
Morkin, Editihj, suprvsr Bell Tel
Co, 65 Dougall
Edwd J, upihol, 19 Park w, h
65 Dougall av
*
John, wks Ford Motor Co,, 65
Dougall av
Wilfd, -elk Marentette Book
Store, 65 Dougall av
Morley, Ernest, pt-rn mkr, h 63
Elsmere av
&quot;&quot;
Harry H, siwtchmn M C R, h
356 Dougall av
Henbt, wks Metal Products^
h 29 Iroquois
Wm H, elk Ford Motor Co,
324 Wmdennere (Walk)





David, wks Detroit, h 23 Ben
jamin
Geo, lab, 137 Hickory (Ford)
1





stock kpr Ford Motor
Co,, h r 225 Wyandotte e
John, wks Detroit,, 23 Benja
min
Ovid, h 12.9 Glengarry av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Morneau
Walter, millwright, h 102 Lil
lian
Mior.nington,, Peter, wks Kelsey
Whl Co, h 23 M&rentette
Moronzki,, Alex, wks Lamp & S
Co, h 34 Hickory (Ford)
Morouii, Michl, elk S Moroun, 65
Sandwich w
Sirkies, fruits, 65 Sandwich
w, h same
Morphy, Mrs Juli-a, matron Home
of the Friendless, 65 Mer
cer
Morphy, R S, mgr Bank of Mont
real (Walk), h 296 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Morrari, Wmp contr, h 299 Bridge
Morrell, Clifford, wk Ford Mtr
Co, 75 Caxon av
&quot; Jas L, wks Ford Motor Co, h
75 Oaron av
&quot;
Louis,, 75 Caron av
Morrey, Cnarlotte (widi E J), h 3
Lillian Apts (Walk)
Edwd J, druggist A J Wil
kinson, h 2137 Church
Morrey, Wm H, mgr Laskey-
Komer Realty Co, Ltd, h
311 Victoria av
Morrie, Alex, 162 Wyandotte e
Merrill, Adolphe,, mach, h 161
Kildare rd (Walk)
&quot; O Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 133 Windermere (Walk)
Morris, Arbt, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 126 Parent av
Alfd;, wks Bauim & Brody Co,
h 94 Eton av
BRISCOE-Moorc & Bailey, Distributors
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Morris
Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co, 105
Oak av
Alice, 63 Kildare rd (Walk)
Andw, .b 84 Assumption
*
Arthur, contr, 13 Ontario
Morris, Arthur A (A Morris &
Son), h 105 Oak av (Wind
sor)
Morris, A, & Son, funeral direc
tors and embalmers, 14
Wyandotte (Walk), and
105 Oak iv (Windsor)
(see bottom corner cards)
Cora, 57 Niagara
EdJmond, bank &amp;lt;clk, 63 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Morris, Edwin W (A Morris &
son, and prop Morris
Flowers), h 14 Wyandotte
(Walk)
&quot;
Ernest, wks Grinnell Bros, 57
Niagara
Eugene,, wfes Ford Motor Co,
h 72i Oak av
Moms Flowers, E W Morris,
prop, 16 Wyandotte (Walk)
(see left bottom cor cards)
Frank, formn Amer Auto
Trim Go, h 33 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Frank, 105 Oak av
Geo,, rnach, 203 Sandwich w
*
Geo, emg Ford: Motor Co,, h
2,2 Mercer
1
Hy, wksi Detroit, 59 Arthur
Hy, road injstr P M R, h 63
Kildare rd (Walk)
Herbt L,, forbr B Snowden,
54 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Herman, wks Dom Exp Co, h
64 Elm av
Morris, Dr H E, dentist, 16-17
La Belle Bldg, h 216 Ouel-
lette av
Jos P, elk Detroit,, 63 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Jane, 49 McEwen av
*
John,, b 59 Arthur
r Johm W, wkis&amp;gt; Page Wire Wks,
to 78 Devonshire (Walk)
h
Knowles, Ltd,, engineers, 14
Victoria Blk
Morris
Marvella M, stenog, 49 Mc-
Ewen av
1
Nellie (wid Patk), h 49 Me-
Ewen av
Wilfd, wtos M C R, 49 Mc-
Ewen av
Morrison, Chast, wks Can Roofing
Co, h 728 Sandwich (Snd)
Geo N, inach, h 5 Moy av
1 e ; la B,, nurse, 394 Dougall av
&quot;
May, elk Bell Tel Co, 5 Moy
&quot; Nora U, elk Can Bank of Com-
mercej 250 Dougal] av
Russell, drvr Netal Baking Co,
h 249 Mill (Sand)
Wm E, rnaeh,. h 394 Dougall
Morrow, Arthur M, wks Parke
Davis Co, h 7 Victoria rd
(Walk)
David, v/ks) Windsor Mach &
Tool Co, h 97 Oak av
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co,
70 Maisonville av (Ford)
Fred L, mech supt F Stearns
& Co, h 140 Caron av
Gladys), 97 Oak av
&quot;
Hazel, 140 Oai^on av
Keaineth, wbs Walker Metal
Products, 97 Oak av
Mortimer,, Davidy wks Ford Mtr
Co, 32$ Wyandotte (Walk)
Morton, Albti, glass wkr, 167 Wel
lington
Anna E stenog, 75 Cameron
&quot;
Archie, lab, 122 Chatham w
Donald, wks Detroit, h 4
Glengarry av
Ernest A,, real estate, h 236
London w
Geo, insp G T R, h 71 Aylmer
Morton, G-eo C, with R M Morton
Co, Ltd, res 236 London w
&quot;
Gordon, slsmn Bartlet, Mac-






John, elk Can Bank of Com
merce,, 241 Sandwich (Snd)
Mary B, stenog Est of John








Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 381






Morton, R M (R M Morton .Co,
Ltd), 245 Sandwich (Sand)






lette av, cor Sandwich e,
phone 3058
Saml, janitor Heintzman Hall,
h 236 Mercer





Solicitor for the Bank of Montreal
3-4 CANADIAN BANK OF
COMMERCE BLDG.
Phone 2487
Residence 241 Sandwich (Sand)
Phone 2341
Morton, Walter (Morton Motor
Car Co), h 24 Cameron av
1 Wm C, wks Fisher B.ody Co,
h 110 Windermere (Walk)
Mosey, Lea.h, asjst cshr Burroughs
Adding Mach Co-, 177 Win
dermere rd (Walk)
Violet (wid Robt). h 177 Win
dermere rd (Walk)
Mosley, Ida,, stenog, 134 Langlois
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
134 Langlois
1
Victor, elect, 134 Langlois
Moss, Jolin, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 67 Curry
J C, wk.s Detroit, h 98j Oak
Mossey, Beatrice , 17 Chatham e
Eva, elk, 17 Chatham eMOsssmaii Bros, fruits, 66 Wyan-
dotte e
Morris (Mossonan Bros), h 46
Brant
Saml (Mossman Bros), h 66
Wyandotte e




John H, elk Ford Motor Co,
72 Victoria av
*
Remed^ Co, T B Mothersill,
prop, 7 -Sandwich w
Thos B (Mothersill Remedy
Co), h 72 Victoria av
Motor Products Corporation of
Canada, Ltd: H J Stoops,
mgr ; steel products ; Walk
er rd and Seminole av
(Walk)




Moitson, Geo, earp, h 49(8 Peter
(Sand)
Mott,. Ada, 51 Elm av
Albt, wks GTE, Ferry, 114
McKay av
D, cost elk Dom Forge & S
Co, 219 Crawford av
Ernest, wks Detroit, 114 Mc
Kay av
Mabel, elk Grinnell Brost 194
Moy av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
114 McKay av
Mouigeot, Jos, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 164 Wyandotte e
Susan, 164 Wyandotte e
Moulder,, Berbt, mah, h 34 As
sumptionMounfield, John S, mach, h 38
Park w
Mousseau, Ambrose, drvr J Mous -
sieau, 173 Wyandotte e
Bertha, bkpr J Mousseau, 173
Wyandotte e
Miss B, sfeldy, 55 Church
*
Cleveland, carp, h 4 Ottawa
(Ford)
Edmd, maeh, h 87 Bridge av
Mrs Ja,s., h 91 Parent av
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS IN SHADE
TREES AND SHRUBS





































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
382 VERNON S DIEECTOEY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
MOUSSEAU, JULIANGroceries, Fruits, Vegetables
Smoked and Cured Meats
160 WYANDOTTE EAST
h 173 same Phone 913
Mousseau, Louis, mach,, 56 Lang-
loiis av
Mousseau, M N, license inspector,
office 12 Victoria Blk, h 55
Church av
Peter, shpr Baum & Brody, h
4 &quot;Windsor av
Mowat, Chas, stm ftr, 102 Hall- av
&quot;
John, wks Dom Forge Oo&amp;lt;, h
102 Hall av
&quot; John jr, timekpr Dom Forge
& S Co. 102; Hall av
&quot;
Tho,s, elk Detroit, 102 Hall av
Mowatt. Alex, wks Detroit, h 115
Assumption
Mowbray, Jas, h 155 California
av (Sand)
Moylan, Rev T V, C S B, director
of studies Assumption Col
lege
Moynahan, Aileen, steno, 21 Par
ent av
Ernest, wks Ojihway, 21 Par
ent av
John, wks Ojibway, h 21 Par
ent av
Moxley. Euphemia (wid Geo), h
115 Lot (Sand)
Moxley
Euphemia jr, wks Detroit, 115
Lot (Sand)
Harold, wks Detroit,, h 119
Lot (Sand)
Moxley, Wiley W, mgr U S Play.
ing
1 Card o, h 177 Vic
toria av
OVEnelii, Stanley, lah, 79 Cataraqui
Muckle, Florence, steno,g, 23 Wy-
andotte w
Muddle, Thos J, wks Studebaker
Corpn, h 222^ Hall av
Mug-ford, Dorothy H, stenog Imp
Bank, 12 Elm/ av
Percy H, auditor Grinaell
Bros, h 12 Elm av
Muihleisien, Jos, carp, h 50 Marion
WEI, 5 Marion av
&quot; Wm, bldr Fisher Body Co, h
2:65 Goyeau
Wm jr, 265 Goyeau
Mtiir, Arthur, dbnit mkr, 153
&quot;Windsor av
Eliabth, mlnr, 153 Windsor
Sarah A (wid Jos), h 153
Wind)s.or av
Muleaster, Carl, maoh, 16 Mercer
Bichd, h 69 Curry av
Russell, mech, 1.6 Mercer
Mulder, Cha.s, h 611 Peter (Sand)
Harvey, lab, h 207 Mercer
Mulhollaiid, Frank, slsmn, 461
Huron Lime (Sand)
&quot;Wm E. majCih slsmn, h 461
Huron Line (Sand)
Mullally, Bernard J, mach, 184
Hall av
&quot;
Chris, wks Maxwell Mtr Co,
h 352 Ar^gyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Gerard, mech, 184 Hall av
&quot; May (wid Ohris), h 184 Hall
&quot;
Patricia, elk, 184 Hall av
&quot;
Winifred, elk, 184 Hall av
Mullen Coal Co, The, Euclid av
(Sand)
&quot;
David, elk P ,0, 80 Church
Edwd, shpr Ford Motor Co, h
102 Bruce av
&quot;&amp;gt; Ellen (wid Jas), h 284 Argylie
rd (Walk)
&amp;gt;




EEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
UFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 383
Mullen
r&amp;gt;
John, eng, 266 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
J N (Mullen Coal Co), res
Amherstiburig, Ont
Nellie, 284 Argyle (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, b
58 Parent av
Mulligan, Minnie, elk, 141 Ouel
lette ay
Peter, shoe mkr Wilkinson
Shoie Store, 46 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Wm, elk Ford Motor Co, 53
Caron av
Mulvaney, John, mach, h 64 Ayl-
mer av
Mulverhill, Frank, elect, h 363
Sandwich (Sand)
Munee, C A, brbr, 11 Ouellette av,
h 27 Janette av
Munday, Wm, h 33il Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Mundy, Fred A, tmstr, h 66 Dou
gall av
Muriel, bk fondr, 158 Dougall
Myrtle, bk bndr, 158 Dougall
1
Win, cement contr, 171 Hall
Munger, Emma, elk, 83 Gladstone
Vera. elk, 83 Gladstone av
Munns. R/oibt, mach, b 268 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Munro, see also Monroe
Munro, A L, acct Standard Bank,
h 297 Victoria av
Edith (wid Arthur D), 79
Pelissier
1
Geo, carp, h 77 Pelissier
Hugh, slsmn, b 78 Pelissier
Munroe, Archie, &amp;lt;clk Ford Motor
Co, h H&amp;gt;5 Albert
Asa B, elk C P R, h 31 Ellis
1
Malcolm, wks Ford Motor Co,
h. 81 Pierre av
Munson, Alex, wks Detroit, h 272
Windsor av
Fred L, mgr De Vilbis Mfg
Co, res Detroit
Murdock. Amdw, wks Border
Cities Star, b 170 Dougall
Stanley A. photos, 6 Pitt e, h
145 Ouellette av
1
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Murdock
Thos, advt agt Detroit, h 211
Moy av
Wm, wks Motor Products Co,
57 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Murison, Isabelle, wtrs, 83 Erie e
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
83&amp;lt; Erie e
ki, Mike, lab, h 2:44 Marion
Murphy, Elmer E, mgr Dodd &
Struthers, res Cadillac
Hotel&amp;gt; Detroit
Hugh, elk Ford Motor Co, 219
Sandwiclh (Sand)
Jas, wks Can Bridge Co, 292
Monmouth rd (Walk)
John, litho, 33&amp;lt;6 Victoria road
(Walk)
John, wks G T R, 33 Aylmer
&quot;
John, tnsmth, h 229 Windsor




Letitia A, 151 Wyandotte e
Oscar, wks Ford Motor Co,
219 Sandwich (Sand)
Oswald A, tiniekpr Fisher
Body Co, Sandwich, Ont
&quot;
Philip, carp, h 29 Howard av
Alex. J. Ouellette
&quot;The Insurance Man&quot;
Representing Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BEOKEB andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FERE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK




































/*\117I?KT H/l I/&quot; A V Member Canadian Society ofUW LIN MCIVA I Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
384 VEKNON S DIEECTOBY
Murphy
Thos C, elk Ford Motor Co,
219 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Wm J, plmibr, 438 Sandwich
(Sand), h same
Murray, Betty, stenog, b 57 Mc
Ewen av
Blake, wks Ford Motor Co, h
105 Bridge av
Bottling Works;, Geo S Mur
ray, prop, 26 Market Sq
&quot;
Carl, fireman Ford Mtr Go, h
462 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
&quot;
David, pntr, rms Medbury
Apte
Geo, wks Steel Corpn, h Eu
clid av (Sand)
Geo B, eng, h 29 Windisor a.v
Geo S, prop Murray Bottling
Works, h 28&amp;gt; Windsor av
Georgina, elk, 28 Windsor av
Gordon, elk, h 242 Pelissier
Harvey, diigst, b 33 Oak av
&quot;
Jais, plmbr Windsor Hdw&amp;lt;e Co,
h Edward Apts
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
92 Pierre av
&quot; John, wks Detroit, h 46A Ot
tawa (Walk)
&quot;
John, Murray Bottling Wks,
h 129 Elm av
&quot; John E, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 32 Bridge av
Lottie M, stenog, 96 Bruce av
1
May, nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
&quot;
Richd, carp, b 60 McEwen av
Ruth, asst Dr L D Hogan, 127
Aylmer av
Thos G, jwlr Howiell Bros &
Knowlton, h 32. Grove av
&quot; Wilfd A, acct Standard Paint
& Varnish Co. h 43^ Caron
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Murray
Wm, pntr, h 29$ Bridge av
Wim, pntr, h 96 Jamette av
Wni, wks Murray Botlg Wfcs,
Hi 5i3 Aykneir a.v
Mjusgrove, John R, h 261 Bruce
Winston, studt, 261 Bruce av
Musiselman, Edem R, wks Ford
Motor Co, h 94 Hall av
iMJusson, Fred, fireman Windsor
Lmbr Co, h 220 Mill (;Snd)
*
Harry, carp, h 76 Arthur
*
Jas, carp G T R, h 60 Dougall
Mustard, Ernest, wks M C R, h.
44 MicEwen av
Mutruek, Wm, ice cream parlors,
h 167 Erie e
Mutual Finance .Corporation, Ltd,
A F Healy, pres; W D
Roach, sec- treas; J
Brooks, fiscal mgr; 51
Ouellette av
Mutual Life Ins Co of Canada,
Geo H Redpath, dist mgr,
8 La Belle, Bldg
Mutual Life Ins Co of New York,
Horace Atkinson, dist mgr,
28 La Belle Bldg
Muxlow. John C, const supt R
Westcott Co, h 328 High-
land av
Muxwortlhy, Alfd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 201 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; John P, brbr and tobonst,
26-} Wyandotte (Walk), h
201 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mycock. Wm, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 108 St Luke (Ford)
Myers, Alfd, lab, h 7 Alexander
(Ford)
&quot;
Bert, shpg elk Hiram Walker
& Son, 524 Sandwich (Snd)
&quot; Eben A, shpg elk Hiram Wal-
ketr & Sons, h 524 Sand
wich (Sand)
&quot; Edwd W, nmclh Wilt Twilst
Drill Co, h 121 Albert
Ezra. 45 Howard av
Gilbt R, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 45 Howard a.v
Harry M, wks Detroit, h 17
Caroline
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Pine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 385
Myers
The.o. lab, h 305 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Wm, prntr, 524 Sandwich
(Sand)
Myle&amp;lt;s 7 Beatrice, ruurse Hotel Dieii
Hospital
&quot; Dora (wid W(m), h 100$ Mer
cer
1
Edwin, wks G- T R, h 181
Windennerie rd (Walk)
&quot;FA, tlr W J Jordan & Co,
220 Erie e
*
John, h 82; Albert
Myrick, Cyrus Z, wks Walker &
SODS, h. 97 Monmoutti rd
(Walk)
1
Harvey, chifr, 111 Monmioutli
rd (Walk)
/v
Naftulin, Simoon, tinsmith, h 23
Wyandotte e
Naigeleisien. Otto, wks Hydro, h
60 Winderinere rd (Walk)
Nagle,, Frank, wks Amer Auto
Co, 11&amp;lt;9 Argyle rd (Walk)
Nag.orsen, Chas, migr Westlake s
Bicycle Shop, r 123 Wyan
dotte e
Nairn, Geo H (House of Nairn),
h 99 Victoria av
Nairn, The House of, grocers,
meats, etc, 4 Sandwich w
Miss J, hkpr, 112 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Miss X. h 112 Kildare (Walk)
Thos W (T W Nairn & Co),
h 112 Kildare rd (Walk)
T W, & Co, OTOS, Strathcona
Blk (Walk)
Jos A. ra,gr Freneh Dry
Clean in; Wks&amp;lt;, 34 Chunch
Walter F, cook, h 18 Tusca-
rora.
Xance. John, ohfr J A McKay,
205 Ouelktte av
Nancikivell. Frank A, wks Foi d
Motor Co, h 259 Victoria
nl (Walk)
Nanison,, Hy, lab Ford Motor Co,_ 73 AyInner av
&quot;




, Adelaide. opr, 6 London
east
AdolpShe, elk A Nantais, 98
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Adolphe, wks1 Trussed Cone
Co, h 279 Walker (Walk)
Altot. core mkr, h 135 Drouil
lard rd (Ford)
Nantais, Alex, billiards, tobaccos,
cigars, etc, 98 Drouillard
rd, h same (Ford)
Alphse, mach, h 120| Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Anthony, h 133 Drouillard rd
(Walk)
Anthony jr. core mkr. 133
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Archie, wks Studefoaker Crp,
h 70 Pierre av
ArcMe E, rafbr wkr. h 96|
&quot;
Cecelia, 171 Huron (Sand)
Clhloe, 117 Parent av
Clifford, wks Detroit, 18 How
ard av
Corine, 270 Walker rd (Walk)
|
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*









P WINDSOR BRANCH: &amp;gt;
; 105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139 :*
Border Cities Billiard Parlor



























BUILDERS HARDWAEB, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
386 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
EEAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Edwd, gro, 135^ Sandwich w,
h 519 Oak av
Emile B, shoemkr, h 100 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Emily, 89 Walker rd (Walk)
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co,
194 Hickory (Ford) .
Ernst, lab, 89 Walker rd
(Walk)
Eugene, 71 Brant
Ferdine, 194 Hickory (Ford)
Fredk, carp, h 117 Parent av
Geo, porter Exchange Hotel,
b same
Hy, wks Dom Forge & Stamp
ing, h 64 Albert rd (Ford)
Isabella, 1279 Walker rd
(Walk)
John, lab, 194 Hickory (Ford)
John, watchmkr O R Ben-
sette, 117 Parent av
John B, 171 Huron Line
(Sand)
:
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, 76
Pierre av
&quot;
Jos, chfr Detroit, 89 Walker
rd (Walk)
&quot;






OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Nantais
Jos B, h s s Teeumseh rd e
Leo, wks Ford Pharmacy, 117
Parent (Ford)
Mary (wid Nichls), h 18
Howard av
Nichls, wks Champion Spark
Plug, h 26 Montmorency
/ Norman, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, 18 Howard av
Osmond, niach Ideal F & S Co,
117 Parent
Patrice, lab, h 194 Hickory
(Ford)
. Peter, carp, h 80 Walker rd
(Walk)
Ulric, High Court Comm, h 71
Brant
Wilfd, shoemkr, 100 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, 98
Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Wm, wks Walker & Co, h 171
Huron Line (Sand)
Nantau, Arthur, elect, 365 Goyeau
Chas E, marine eng, h 80 Oak
&quot;
Edwd, wks Fisher Body Co,
134 Cadillac (Ford)
Edwd, h 59 Oak
Edwd, mach, 44 Brant
Ernst, pntr, h 51 Ann
7
Francis, elect, 18 Pierre ar
Brant
&quot;
Jas, elk Detroit, 44 Brant
Brant
Jos, lineman Hydro, 18 Pierre
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h 134
Cadillac (Ford)
Sadie, wks Dominion Lamp
Stamp Co, 134 Cadillac
(Ford)
Theodore John, h 18 Pierre ar
Wm, eng Can Bridge Wks, h
44 Brant
Nanteau, Leo, pntr Amer Auto
Trim Co, h 241 Hall av
&quot; Mrs Lily (wid Alex), b 136
Howard av
Napier, Alex, gro, h 40 Glengarry
Archd, elk, h 40 Glengarry av
&quot; Frank T, soldier, -93 Dongall
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
Plumbing, Hot Water, Gas and
Steam Fitting
PHONES 285? ^ 14
THE STANDARD LAUNDRY
FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
310 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 387
Napthen, Robt, mach Ford Motor
Co, 22 Mercer
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 269 Windsor
Karracott, Chas V, wks Ford Mo
tor Co, b 315 Howard av
Nash, Agnes C (wid Abraham), h
311 Sandwich e
Alfd, wks Detroit, h 56 Parent
PI
Claude, 311 Sandwich e
Marion, Medical Division
Board of Education, b 27
Oak av
Portsmouth, formn Peabody
Co, 311 Sandwich e
Nassar, Elias, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 91 Langlois av
*
John, wks Studeibaker Corpn,
91 Langlois av
Nassr, John G, gro, etc, 440 Sand
wich (Sand), h 13 Tuscar-
ora (Windsor)
National Life Assce Co of Canada,W J Burns., dist mgr, 39
Ouellette av
7
Stores, 5, 10 and 15 cent store,
C R Pickard, mgr, 33 Sand
wich e
Naviu, Edwd, elk Studebaker
Corp, 101 Moy av
Patk, bagemn Wabash Ry, h
32 Hall av
Naylor, Annie, drsmkr, 87 Win-
dermere rd (Walk)
Naylor, Chas (Naylor, Osborne
Co, Ltd), res Essex
Isaac A. wks McCord Mfg Co,
h 137 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Naylor, Osborne Co, Ltd, lumber,
planing mills, sash and door
mfrs, etc, A W Osborne,
mgr, office and yards cor
Mill and Huron Line, phone
2163
Peter, wks Can Bridge Co, h
109 Argyle rd (Walk)
Neal, Alice, 558 Sandwich (Sand)
Neal Baking Co, Ltd, H J Neal,
pres and genl mgr; F H
Neal, treas, 31-37 Salter
av
;, phone 59
Neal, Chas E, supt Neal Baking
Co, Ltd, h 151 Bruce
Edwd, real estate agt, h 320
Windsor av
Fred, marriage licenses, h 558
Sandwich (Sand)
Neal, Fredk H, treas Neal Baking
Co, Ltd, 151 Bruce av
Neal, Harry J, pres and mgr Neal
Baking Co., Ltd, h 198 Vic
toria av
Hy W, mech Neal Baking Co,
88 Bruce av
Hazel M, stenog, 88 Bruce av
Helen E, bkpr, 88 Bruce av
Hilbert A, bkpr, 88 Bruce av
Mrs Jane L, h 151 Bruce av
Neal, Wm H, vice-pres Neal Bak
ing Co, Ltd, h 88 Bruce av
Neale, Glen I, elk Ford Motor Co,
9 !5 Hall
Neal s Ice Cream Parlors and
Confectionery Store, 39
Ouellette av
Neeb, Albt, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 44 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Neighbour, Geo, h 116 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
*
John, wks Ford Motor, 116
Monmouth (Walk)
Robt, wks Ford Motor, 116
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Neil, E A, slsmn Border Cities Co,
Ltd, 320 Windsor av
&quot;









L A IflFflNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lanob and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.
































IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and
Interest allowed at highest rates twice a year.SAVINGS BANK





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Neil
&quot; Isaac J-, slsmn, 183 Ouellette
&quot;
Mary M. stenog, 183 Ouellette
&quot;
Sarah (wid Isaac), h is: 5
Ouellette av
Thos, h 101 Howard av
Neill, Wm, mesngr Can Bank of
Commerce, li 74 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Neilson, Alex, prntr, h 25 Grove
&quot; John L, maeh Windsor Pearl
Button Co, h 110 Windsor
&quot;
Robt, tnistr British Amer
Brewing Co, h 135 Sand
wich w
Nell, Danl, packr Maxwell Motor
Co, 538 McDougal av
Nellis. John S. civ eng Can Steel
Corp, h 27 Oak av
Nelowitz, Saml. lal), h 81 As
sumption
Nelson, Arthur, lat&amp;gt;. Ideal Fence
Co, 27 Arthur
&quot;
Edwd, h 290 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Eli, lab, h 27 Arthur
Elsie V. ppr Bell Tel Co, 3-9
Assumption
Fredk C, wks Ford Motor




All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.
Nelson
1
Geo. tmstr, h 9 Lillian
Gordon, wks M C R, h 1034-
Crawford av
Gus, contr, b 61 Glengarry av
Nelson Hardware Co., Ltd, 19
Sandwich w, phones 900
and 901
John, wks Ford Motor Co, b 7
Bruce av
1
Robt, ticket elk G T R, h 34:1
Sandwich e
Saml J, wks Detroit, 118 Ar-
gyJo rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor, h 28S
Monmouth rd (Walk )
Wm J, brbr, 26 McDougall, h
same




ab, h 103 Marion
Nerourn, Allen, oiler G T R, 125
Sandwich e
Nesfoitt, Irwin, wks Postum Cer-
eal Co, b 47 Jancte av
Margt W, mus tchr, h 55 Pel-
issier
Win, contr, h 47 Janette av
Win J, wks Great Lakes
Dredge Co, h 468 Baby
( Sand)
Wmnette G, ledgr kpr Bank
of Commerce (Ford), Ivs
same
Nester. Martin, brkmn Wabash
Ry. b 1166 Chatham w
Micbl J, cond Wabash Ry, h
11^ Dougall av
Nestman, Alphonse. prop Essex
House, res same
Netting Bldg, 9-11 Pitt e
C J, pres Barton-Netting Co,
Detroit
Neveux, fsrael. ma^fi. h Charlotte
av (Ford)
Neville, Frances, stenog, 109 Ot-
tawa (Ford)
Jas, wtidhmn, h 109 Ottawa
(Ford)
Rev Jas B, h 288 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Xrvin. Edna T, stenog, 23 Glad-
stone av
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Koad, Walkerville.
C.A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 389
MFevin
Fred, bage transfer, li 23
Gladstone av
Geo, cartage, h 63 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Qeo, & Son, cartage, P M Ey
depot (Walk)
Gordon, elect, 23 Gladstone av
Lillian, elk Consumers Assn,
60 Pitt e
Viola. 154 Argyle rd (Walk)
Nevion, Gordon, mech Fisher
Body Co, 205 Hall av
Triffley, mech Ford Motor Co,
h 205 Hall av
New, Young W, ins agt, h 111
Janotto av
Newbauer, John, pntr, h 79 Erie e
Newbold, Harriett, 25 Record
Bldg, li 324 (Sandwich w
Sarah, 25 Record Bldg
Newibolt, Tihos. ebnt mkr, h 61
Arthur
Newcombo. Agnes, 107 Victoria av
Geo, elk, b Wyandotte Hotel
Janet wid Henry), h 107 Vic
toria av
Wra C, mach Kerr Eng Co, h
359 Windermere rd (Walk)
Newell, Norman, wks Ford Motor
Co, 52; Pierre av
7
Rott, elk Ford Motor Co,, 97
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Newham, Win, wks Ford Motor
Co, 93 Albert (Ford)
Newitt, Christ, plmbr, h 63 Pierre
Thos, si one ctr, ti 42 Niagara
Newkirk, Albt, mach, b 226 Moy
Newman, Bertha (wid Paul), h
324 Highland av
Riehd E, slsmii &quot;Windsor Hdwe
Co, h 108 Elm av
Fred, wks Dom Lamp &
Starnpg Co, h e s Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Geo T, wks Ford Motor Co, h
54 Pierre av
\
Gladys, elk, 324 Highland av
Horace, letr carrier, h 30
Crawford av












BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home
& Gluns,
NEWMAN,
J. J., A. M. E. I. C.,
Civil Engineer and
Land Surveyor
Drainage Work a Specialty
303-304 DAVIS BLOCK
Office Phone 219
Residence 77 CHURCH AVE.
Res. Phone 1346
Newman
Roland, lab, 66 Wyandotte w
R E, slsran Windsor Hdwe Co,
108 Elm
Newsonie, Emma C, 390 Goyeau
Louise. 390 Goyeau
Moses, janitor Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, (3i90 Goyeau
Rev M, h !390 Goyean
Robt H, 390 Goyeau
Newton, Chas, mech Ford Motor
(&quot;o. 93 Hall av
1
Elizbth (wid Thos), h 189
Dou^all av
Ray. bkpr. 189 Dougall av
Nichol, Jessie, stenog, b 170 Don-
gall av
Nicholas, Fredk W, cond C P R,




























SEMI-KEADY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $36.00




Nicholl, John, carp G T R, h 114
Aylmer av
Nicholls, Arthur, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 116 Lincoln rd
(Walk)






John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
54 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Richd, wks Chick Contr Co, h
278 Bruce av
&quot;
Robt, dairyman, h 166 Oaron
*
Stella, tehr, 478 Russell (Snd)
&quot;
Truman, wks Walker & Sons,
h 84 Argyle rd (Walk)
Nichols, D W P, arch, h 2;99 Ouel-
lette av
&quot; J Arthur, repr Northern Elec





&quot; Wm J, mach Ford Motor Co,
h $M9 Sandwich e
&quot; Wm W, wks Detroit, h 102
Caron av
Nicholson,, Duncan, supt D & W
Ferry Co, h 25 Chatham e
&quot;
Geo, lab, h 157 Marion av
&quot;
Lilian, 26 Chatham e
&amp;gt;
Saml, h 827 Peter (Sand)
Nicholson, Rev S, C S B, prof As
sumption College
Nickell, J Newton, acct Walter
T Piggott Lumber Co, h 70
Erie w
Nickles, Albt, mach, h 94 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;





We specialize in acreage.
7 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Windsor, Ontario
Nickleson, Cha,s, wks Windsor
Mach & Tool Co, 140 Elm
Nigronia,, John, wks M C R, b 69
Curry av
Nitschke, Wm, carp, h 150 Mar-
entette av
Niveu, Thos D, excise officer, h 62
Kildare rd (Walk)
Nivoiski, John, lab, h 10 Francis
(Ford)
Nix, John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
287 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Nixon, A J W, mgr Swedish Cru
cible Steel Co of Canada,
h 319 Ouellette av
&quot;
Geo, pntr, h 163 Hall av
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
92 Gladstone av
&quot;
Hy, mech. Ford Motor Co, h
178 Ottawa (Ford)
Robt, military police, h 13
Marentettte av
&quot;&quot;
Tihos C, wtchmn H Walker &
Softs, h 36 Walker road
(Walk)
Thos E, yd formn G T R, 263
Sandwich e
] Nobe&amp;lt;s, Albt, mech Toledo Scale
Co, h Victor Apts
&quot; Jane (wid Mathw), 36 Curry
&quot; Miss Theo, sten-og, 36 Curry
Mrs Thos H, mlnr Bartlet,
Macdonald & G-ow, 36
Curry av
Thos H, \vks Twist Dnll Co,
h 36 Curry av
&quot;Wim- E, wks M C R, 36 Curry
Noble, D S. carp, h 143 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Frank, plstr, h 19 Alexander
(Ford)
F C, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
47 Wellinigton
&quot;
Irenie, 143 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Isabel (wid Benj), 58 Pelissier
&quot;
Johm, mach, !h 16 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
John, sheet mietal wkr, h 193
Moy av
&quot;
Jos, wks Trussed Con Steel
Co, 277 Dougall av
r Jos H, auditor, h 277 Dougall
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, ant.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 391
Noble
&quot;
Luke, formm Studebaker Co,
h 127 Albert
Michl, pdl-r, h 70 Aylimier av
&quot;
Thos,, wfcs General Motors Co
h 62 Erie e
&quot; Thos B, elk City Water Dept,
h 169 Ouellette av
Waltr J. m&amp;gt;eeh, h 58 Pelissier
Wm B, h Sandwich. (Ford)
Nolan, , wks Ford Motor Co,
139 Wellington av
Chas, wks M C R ? h 1 Elm av
Irene, 1 Elm av
Isaac, lab,, li 257 McDougall
John L, trav, h 44 Elm av
Rhea, elk C P R, 44 Elm av
Nalliand, S G, civil eng. h eor
Huron and Russell (Sand)
Noonan,, Thos. wks Ford Motor
Co, -b 9 Vera PI
Norbnry, Artlhr S, slsmn Winter
& Williamson Ltd, h 389
Dougall av
Elizfotih, 79 Arthur
* Geo W, Avtehmn, h 79 Arthur
Geo W jr, m.g, h 11:2 Glad
stone av
John, drftsmn, h 664 Sand
wich (Sand)
Nordo, Jos, lab. 30 Goyeau
Peter, lab, 30 Goyeau
Norman,, Alfd, pntr, 113 Goyeau
Benj elk, h 127 Sandwich e
Normand, Morris, pntr, h 90 Mar-
entette av
Normandy, Annie, h 17 Bruce av
Carrie, 17 B&amp;lt;ru&amp;gt;ce av
Nellie,, 17 Bruce av
Norris, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co,
260 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Norry, Chas, wks Detroit, h 62
Windsor ay
Norsworthy, Chester HB grocer, 12
Erie w, h same
Frank C, elk C H Norsworthy,
12 Erie w
H M, auto wkr, h 1754 Pelis
M.ortn N, bkpr Laskey-Komer
Realty Gog Ltd, Pelissier
North American Life AssKje CO
,
Wan M Demcher, dist migr,
12 Auditorium Bldg, 51
Ouellette av
Augrist a*, elk Ford P 0, res
450 Sandwich (Sand)
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
594 Oak av
East Electric Co, 83 Pierre av
North, Edwin R, town clerk and
treas Sandwich, h 450
Sandwich (Sand)
Hy J, carp, b 57 McKay av
Northcott, Geo, nigr The Signry,
Ltd, 11 Brock
&quot;
Jas, brklyr, h 71 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Northern Cran/8&amp;gt; Works, Wm G
Mora n, w s Argyle (Walk)
Life Akssce Co, N H Ruthvem,
dist mgrr 20 La Belle Bldg
Xorthigraves. Walter W, elect, h
24 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Northwood, Chas, can customs of- \
ficer, h 45 CamplbeH
Florence, elk P ,0, 33 Pelissier
&quot; HT, h 110 Oak av
1
Kate (wid Andw). h 46 Chat
ham w
Mary J (wid Alex), h 33 Pel
issier
Norton. Geo, lalb, 117| London w
Wm J, shpr Parke, Davis Co.
h 7 London w
Norwood. Geo T, carp Ford Mtr
Co, h 266 Church
Nosotti, Aiuhv, lab. 6 Lillian
Anna, stenog, 6 Lillian
Elizbth, stenog, 6 Lillian
Mary, wks Detroit. 6 Lillian
Notwell, Harold, chemist, h 38
Wyandotte e
The Windsor Truck &
Storage Co., I imited
Large Moving Vans
Apartmental Storage
13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDnugall St.
MANTJTACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE















TLOEAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE
392 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Noviensky, John, lab, h 132 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)




Noxon, Herfct, wks Ford Mtr Oo,
319 Monimoutih rd (Walk)
Nunan, Sydney, designer, h 189
Windsor av
Nunn, Daisy, asst O G Hazard,
102 Albert
Edwdi, formin Can Bridge Co,
h! 102 Aihert
Roslei M, stenoig, 1012 AlbertWm D, crane opr, 102 Albert
Niirse, Richd, wksi Can Salt Oo, h
571 Elm av
Richd,, cooper, h 219 Bridgie-
Nurses Registry, Mrs E M Milne,
11(5 Victoria rd (Walk)
Ntrtsom, Niles W, plmlbr, h 100
Bruee av
O
O Brien, Augusta, oik P M R,
Marion Apts (Walk)
&quot;
Danl, tool mkr, 59 Erie w
*&quot;
Dorothy, cashr, 81 Janette av
Edwd, wks Detroit, h 9&quot;
Crawford av
Mrs G, 73 Josephine av
Helen, -elk P M R frght office,
Marion Apts (Walk)
&quot; Jas E, carp, h 130 Albert
John, wks M R, 64 Bridge
John, ear repr, has Tecum-
Sefh rd
Louis, elk, 78 Goyeau
&quot;
Michl, baker, h 94 Askin. av
(Sand)
&quot;





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Brien
Wm F, trav, h 78 GoyeauWm H, .eng, n 81 Janette av
Wnn J, h 6 Marion Apte, As
sumption (Walk)
O Brine, Orris, plimibr, h 131 Gliettv
garry av
Oallagham, Patk, letter carrier,
h 14 Rdve,ria av (Sand)
&quot; Thos P, wks Can Winkley Co,
&amp;lt;h 3155 London (Sand)
O*Callahan, Jodm, nmch, h 305
London w
OTJooai-ell, John, 219 Sandwich, e




wks Esisex Terminal, h
67 Gladstone av
Chas A, 67 Gladstone av
&quot; Eleamor (wid Jeremiah), h 76
Pelisisier
&quot; Mrs E, tlrs E H Gregory, Ivs
Pclissier Apts
Frank D, wks G T R, 7 Ann
1
Harvey, h 112^ Pelissier
&quot;
Jas, wks Detroit, 147 Pierre
Leo, h 78 Asisiumption
&quot;
Madeline, nuirse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
O Connor, Michael P (Erie Gar
age & Taxi Service), h 210
Moy av
.Connor, Park (Erie Garage 4
Taxi Service), 210 Moy *r
1
Roy, lino opr The Star, rm.11,
3!2| Sandwich w
&quot;
Won, wk Pa,ge Wire Feaice
Co, h 47 Parent av
Crane, Fred, wks Ford Motor
Co,, h 77 Auibin av (Ford)
O Dell, John, slsmn Detroit, h 3
Giles e
Wm J, formini Wells & Gray,
h 121 Gladstone av
O Dette, Mark, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
O Doherty. John F, purch agt, h
229 Dougall av
Donald, Annie (wid Ervine), h
158 Dougal av
O Donnell, Rose (wid M J), h 131
Mill (Sand)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Pine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Out.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 393




23 PITT STREET EAST
Phone 4458
Residence 106 Oak Av.
OT)onoghue, Many H, tc!hr Coll
Inst, 101 Ouellette av
Gorman. Capt J J, 59 Ouel
lette av
OtBDara, Jos. t.lr. b Wyanidottte
Hotel
Lottie P. stenog, 204 Dougall




Thccs, wks Ford Motor Co, h
43 Elsmere av
;
Walter, soldier, 3$ Victoria
rd (Walk)
Wm, grocer, h 319 Victoria rd
(Walk)
O Keefe, P H, proofrdr, h 35 Pel-
issier
&quot;
S, proofrdr, Ivs Record Bldg
O Lefary, G, mail elk. h 30 Cairn/o
beli av
Helen, stenog, 30 Campbell av
Katherine, elk, 30 Campbell
0*Loane, Wilson, rnech, h 226
Moy av
Olffa-ra, Patk, lab, 3129 McDou-
gall
O Neal, Arthur, .slsimn, h 16 Vic
toria av
John J, lab, 16 Victoria av
O Neil, Arthur (Burns & O Neil),
h 16 Victoria av
Blanche, bkpr, 97 Dougall a,v
Emma, 21sl Windermiere road
(Walk)
Brian, a,sst formn Parks Davis
Co, 271 Argyle rd (Walk)
Eugene, meat ctr, 97 Dougall
Qaroett, banker, h 9 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
O Neil
Oeo, excise officer, h 191 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Henbt, real est. 97 Dougall av,
h same
Hugh, mach, 59 Wyandotte w
Jas, wks M C R, h 187 Hal
Jesse, sfemn, 3Q Crawford av
John, laib, h 7 Bruce av
J Frank, metal \vkr, h 47i
Wyandotte (WaHik)
Laura, nurse, 7 Bruce av
1
Laurna. elk Can Exp Co, 97
Dougall av
Milton, elect, h 116 Pitt w
Nettie M, stesnog, 169 Victoria
Rayd, a(cct Can Steel Co, h
38 Wyandotte e
Roland, wks Ford Motor Co,
\
97 Doiugall av
O Neill. Bertha, mlnr, 286 Wind
sor av
Cora, 58 Linicolu rd (Walk)
Fred, carp, h 286 Windsor av
Geo. repr Ford Motor Co, h
63 Hall av
Irene., stemog, 206 Gladstone
Jas, prntr, h 136 Windsor av
Ja,s, wtehnin Ford Motor Co.
63 Hall av
John, gard, h 5 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Margt, 56 Lincoln rd (Walk)
O Rourke, Bernard, wtehnin. 127
Hall av
Geo P, ma,ch, 88 Hall av
Mary (wid Martin), h 12
Laiiiglois av





Real Estate and Insurance











































394 VERNON S DIEECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




O She/a. Eileen, 39| Glengarry av
&quot;
Joliu. wks Parke Davis Co, h
292 Argyle rd (Walk)
Johanna (wid Dennis), h 39i
Glengarry av
&quot; Patk P, elk Essex Terminal,
3-9J GMenigarry av
&quot;
Win, &quot;baker Nieal Baking Co,
131 Church
Oak Hall, Thomas Bryden, mgr,
clothing and furnishings,
17 Sandwich e
Oakes, Hy. wks Can Steel Corpn,
110 Caron av
Lillis A, stenoig, 110 Caron av
Win H, enig, h 110 Oaron av
Oatis, John A, wks Detroit, h 275
OueDlette av
Oberlen, Fried, mach, 73 Kildare
rd (Walk)
OTbron, Jos, shoe mkr, h 344 Vic
toria. (Sand)
Oddette, Annie I (wid Danl B).
Sunset av (Sand)
Louis L, manfr, h e s Sunset
av (Sand)
Oddtfellowis Temple, 78 Windsor
Odette, L L, sales mgr Canadian
Commercial Car Co, Ltd,
res Sunset av (Sand)
Odey, Wm M, dry cleaner French







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Odok, Michl, laib, b 116 Marion ,av
Officer, Sainl, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 45 Brant
Oganosiki, Joton, lab, 166 Marion
O;geir, Chas,, wtclhtam, h 62 Lon
don w
Jessie, elk Neal s, 62; London
Ojibway-Windsor Realty ,Co, Ltd,
7 Ouellette av
Olfeeir, Thos, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 75 Glengarry av
Oldani, Beraj, contr, 235 Dougall
av, h same
Ernest, wk Benrj Oldani, h
283 Domgaia av
Oldenburg, Alima, stenog, 139
Church
Ester (wid Hy), h 139 Church
Oldershaw, GTeo, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 1195 Victoria, (Walk)
&quot;
Isaac, wks H Walker & Sons,
Ih 69 Langlois av
Oldfield, Margt (wid John), h 91
Douigall av
Oldiiall, Ceo, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 23 Martin
&quot; Geo jr, wks Fisher Body Co,
28 Mlartin
Olivant, H G, bkipr Heintzman &
Co, Ltd, 91 Campbell AT
Oliver, Arthur, mach, h 362 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Danl, wks Detroit, b 6 Wind
sor aiv
&quot; Edwd, wks Brit Amer Brew
Co, h 3l2i London e
Fr,ed, wks&amp;gt; Detroit, 22 Maison
ville av (Ford)
Fred, wks Detroit, 79 Lillian
&quot; Fred jr, fanner, 79 Lillian
1
Geo, mldr, h 22 Chatham e
&quot; Hannah I (wid Josiah), h 43^
Sandwicih w




Co, 133 Glengarry av
Oliver, James L, loans, real estate
and insurance, conveyanc
ing, etc, 19 Pitt e, h same
John, wks M C R, 103 McKay
&quot;





Postcards,, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Noveltiag
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDAUE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Quality Store




Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 117
Sandwich (Ford)
Wm A, wks Metal Product
Co, h 328- Gladstone av
Ollett, Ellis, carp, h 689 Sandwich
(Sand)
QLmstead, Lou,, slisinm, 38 Oak av
dgen, Yens, wks Ford Mtr Co, h
74 Tuscarora
Olisoin, Gew, wks Ford Motor Co.
b 85 Cata&amp;lt;raqui
O&quot;M:al(lieiy, Mrs Alice (wid Wm),
b 176 Caron av
Ometreal, Mrs S, h 393 Victoria,
(Sand)
Gmetead, Lewis, real e,st, 39 Oak
On Wah & Co, Indry, 52 Wyan-
dotte (Walk)
Onflow, Langley G, wks Ford
Motor Co, 46 Belle Isle av
(Fond)
&quot; Wm, wte Ford Motor Co, 46
Belle Me av (Ford)
&quot; Wm J,, wks Ford Motor Co, h
46 Belle Islie av (Ford)
Ontario Asphalt Block Co, 5 Vic
toria, Blk
**
Oarage & Truck Tire Service
Station, 120 Pitt w
&quot; Governiment Emplyt Bureau,
61 Sandwicih e
Ontario Gravel Freighting Co,
Ltd, C W Cadwell, pres ; F
E Harvey, sec-treas; 84
Sandwich w
Ontario License Dept, M N Mous-
seau, license insptr, office
12 Victoria Block
&quot; Pattern Works, The, Walker
rd (Walk)
Ontooamie, Peter. Avbs Ford Motor
Co, h SI Cadillac (Ford)
Oppenheimer, Lester, merch, h
18*4 Windsor av
Cram, Alibi, wks M C B. 77 Craw
ford av
&quot;
Edgar, mach, 183 Douigall av
&quot;
Frank, brick mason, 77 Craw
ford av
&quot;
Jesse, mason, h 183 Dougall
&amp;gt;?
LiHis, elk, 188 Dougal
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWAED AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Oram
Re gd, wks Lufkin Rule Co,
77 Crawford av
Orchard, Geo W, vet surg, 98
Sandwich e,, rets River Frorif
(Ford)
Hy, wks Posrtum Cereal Co, b
414 Campbell av
Oretehkin, Anna, bkpr, 98 Wyaii-
dotte e
Ellis, gr,o, 79 Assiumptioai, h
same
Ethel, 98 Wyandotte e
Frank, groieeir, cor Erie and
Marion
Hy, wttiol btchr, h 11 Parent
|J
Isadlore., whol btclhr, h 72 Ayli-
mer av
&amp;gt;
Jake, whol btchr, h 63 Ayl-
mer av
Lena, oik E Oredhkin, 79 As
sumption
Lillian, 98 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Nathan, pdlr, h 97 Mercer
&quot;
Ozedor, gro, 98 Wyandotte e,
h sarnie
h
Rose, bkpr Ore^hkin. 98
Wyandotte e
&quot;
Tlielma, steoi^g, 98 Wyan
dotte e
OrerndorfF, GMen, wks Detroit, 96
Crawford av
Ormiistoii,, Walter, wks Detroit, h
2r| Curry av
Orr Bros, milleirs, 47 London w
&quot;
Chas, wks S, W & A Ry, h
213 Bridge av
J
Edwd, lab, h 144 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors






























39(5 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
Orr
Edwd jr., soldier, 144 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Florence, studt, 61 Victoria
Ftomk, lab, ,h 2,2 Mai&onville
av (Ford)
&quot; John, wkis Ford Motor Co, li
2110 Hickory (Ford)
Stela, 144 Drouillard (Ford)
Win (Orr Bros), h 61 Victoria,
Orton, Pearl, stenog, 143 Dougall
Ortved. Neils C, chemist, h 118
Devonislhire rd 1 (Walk)
Oruuu. Myrtle, 2171 Sandwich o
Osboni, David L, mldr, h 101
Wellington av
Piholbean, wks Can AYinVn-v
Co, 101 Wellington av
Osbornev Arthur W, rn.gr Naylor,
Osborne Co, Ltd, h 163 Mill
1
Edgar, C P R, car man, h 197
Bridge av
1
Rev Edmund1 A, h 78 Mavem-
tette av
Edwd, ctoo-mislt, h 227 Erie e
Osborne, Gurdon H, mgr Cana
dian Sirocca Co-, Ltd, res
Detroit
Margt, thnekpr, 101 Welling
ton av
Ross, hiiuilbmnaii, h 57 Mill
(Sand)
Sidney, niach Ford Motor Co,
h 3&amp;gt;90 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wilfd T, nwwto, h 251 Mill
(Samd)
Osterhou^ Geo H, real estate, rm
1, 23 Pitt e, h 81 Elm av
Osterhout, J Walter,, with Peter
Osterhout, h 158 Janette
Lena, 264 Ouellette av
Osterhout, Peter, building, real
estate and insurance, offi
ces 23 Pitt e, h 264 Ouel-
lette av
1
Roy C, elk Cadillac Mtr Co
(Detroit), k 336 Bruee av
Osterhout, Wm H, contractor, 23
Pitt e, h 461 Pelissier
Osto, Jos, lab, Ib .82 Assumption
Oswald, Agnes, tel opr, 95 Albert
1
Flora, 95 Albert
Susan (wid W-in), 95 Albert
Ouellette, Agnes, mlnry, 11 Ch&amp;lt;at-
ham w, res Detroit
&quot; Allx niy. pntr, 31 M;cKay av
&quot;
A1l)t, wtclvnin, 16 Tuscarora
&quot;
Albt, bib. h 591 Sandwidh
(Sand)
Ouellette^ Albert L, builder and
contractor, office 22 Wyam-
dotte e, res 110 Goyeau,
phone 360
Ouellette, Alex J, real estate, in
surance, main office and
res Medbury Chmbrs, 2
Sandwich w, phone 4245
&quot;
Alvin, sl&mn, h 178 Moy av
&quot; Annie (\vid Victor), h 31 Mc
Kay av
&quot;
Archie, wks Cam Salt Co, h
120 Grove (Sand)
&quot;&quot;
Artihur, brbr, 158 London w.
&quot;h same
Arthur, dry clnr, li 16 Oa.ro-
line
&quot;
Beatrice, 53 Drouillard road
(Fond)
&quot;
Ceicite, mu;s tclii-, 12 Victoria
r&amp;gt; Oh as, nuac b, li 75-1 Wyandotte
east
&quot; Ohas J, with Home Real Bst
Co, 12 Victoria av
&quot;
Coluwilbus. \\tclnnn, h 79 Joise-
pbine av
&quot;
Cyril, wks Twist Drill Co. h
81 Alibert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Dolphw, lato. h Centre road
(Sanid)
&quot;
Ivl iiul. \vks Ford Motor Co. a
l:l Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Kihml, \vks Kelsey Wih^l Oo,
82 Tusicarora
&quot; Kdna, 110 Goyeau
&quot; Edwd, brbr, 216 Wyandotte
c, li 2H).l same
&quot;
Kdwd, horseislioer. li Royal
Bank Ch.niflbrs
&quot;





Emma, stenotg. 94 Goyeau
&quot;
Evne.st. inasKvn, h 57 Lillian
Eugene, coiitr, h 91 Pierre av
&quot;
Eugene, \vkis Detroit, h





PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, TOED 39;
Ouellette
&quot;
Frank, wks Fisher Body Co.
136 Albert rd (Ford)
Frank, chfr, Boyal Bk Bldg
Fred, fireman, 2i3 Benjamin
&quot;
Fred, carp, h 2il Ttiscarora
Geo, wkis Fisher Body Oo, h.
&8 MaisonvilJe av (Ford)
&quot;
&amp;lt;Geo,
lialb, h 581 Sandwich
(Sand)
Gilfot, wks Foi d Motor Co, h
39 Wellington a\
&quot;
Hy, wks Detroit, h 162 Pierro
Hy, Lab, h Bemjaiam
Hy T, dept migr Heintzman &
Co, h 17 Cameron
&quot;
Hector, nKmse mover, h 152
Soutih- (Sand)
Irene, wks Parke Davis Co,
238 Moy a v
L&aJbelle (wid A), h 71 Chun-h
&quot;
J-as, wks Kefeey Wheel Co, .li
6 Howard av
&quot;
Jeinimiah, wks Fisher Body
o, h 30 SI Luke rd (Ford)
31
Jo&amp;lt;hn,
form n Universal Car
Agency, 37 Goyeau
John, migr Hoover .Suction
Sweeper Co, Ltd. res De
troit
Jos, wkis Fislher Body Co, h
316 St Luke rd (Ford)
Jo, dlrvr Tlii bodcan Bakery.
16 Tuisiclarora
Jos, bkpr, h 108 Campbell
1
,av
Jos, wks Chick Contr Oo, h
401 Crawford av
Jos F, h 82 Mill (Sand)
Jos L, h 112 Campbell av
Josephine (wid Jos), ,94 Goy
eau
Lawreaiee, soldier. .&quot;&amp;gt;:! Dronil-
lard rd (Ford)
Leo, pntr. h -Ji-Ui .\Fioy av
Leo. niacli Ideal Fenc e & S
Co, McKay and TcKfiimsc li
1
Leo, 110 Goyeau
Leon, uks Fisher Body Co, h
Ouellette
Louis, wks Detroit, 12 Ouel
lette av
L, wktf Ford Motor Co, h 53
Elismere av
Mangt, stenoig, HO Goyean
Miargt, elk Stanidard Lndry,
403 Crawford av
Mar.y (wid .j^), -&amp;gt;S1 Saiid-
5
JVIattie, stenog, 71 Churoh
Ouellette, Patrice (Home Real
Estate Co), h 12 Victoria
Paul. !;!), .h 82 Tusearora
Panline. wks Detroit, 12 Vic-
to.riy av
Philip, wks) Anier Auto Trim
Co, 81 Albert rd (Ford)
Phyllis, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 4&amp;lt;M&amp;gt; Peter (Sajid)
Stella, 53 DrouiLlard (Ford)
Stephen^ wkis Ford Motor Co
h 309 Albert rd (Ford)
Tneo, uks KeUey W-heel ( ^
h 1 15 Lanii lois av
Tfheo. sru pt Williatmson Consl
Co, h 50 Mrirente tte ;i\
Virginia, h 10 Park e
Win, laib, h 53 Drouillard rd
(Ford)Wm
r wks 31c(a) Products Co
136 ADbert rd (Ford)
Oupard, (!eo, lab, h- 78 Drouillar,)
rd (Ford)
Outzen, Hans, pntr, h 70 Arthur
Ovendeu, !ly J, wks P R, h 388
av
388 Dou-P ivie J\
gall ay
Ovens, AMd F, elk Ford Ml r I
h 41 Gladstone av
Florence, s!eim;&amp;lt;... 4] GladvSton,
Overliolt, Wm, tm-s lr. 10 Cartier
Place
Overland Garage (Woollatt Bros)
28 Pitt w
Willys Co, Ltd, Walker road
(Walk)
Owed, Stephen, wks Ford Motor
Oo, h 1!)7 Laiiiglois av
Owen, Alice, librarian Windsor
Public Library, 25 Cr-aw-
______ford av_
HOWE & CARTER DEALERS m SHADE
TREES AND SHRUBS
l:!ii Alhert rd (Ford)
Loui. .wks Font Motor Co, h
238 Moy av



























THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
398 VERNON S DIEECTOEY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Owen
J.5
Bessie, steno&amp;gt;g, 212 Bruce av
Chas R, carp Welte & Gray,
h 264 Windsor av
Clara, nurse, 123 Chatham w
&quot;
Floyd W, m&amp;gt;gr Weldon Mifg
CQ, 2 Ourry av
&quot;
Fred, slknm, h 149 Janette av
&quot; Geo H, carp, h 6SJ Bridge av
John R, wks Can Postum Cer
eal Co, h 5i5 Crawford av
Leoniard, wks Can Salt Co ;,
107 McKay ay
}&amp;gt; WmH, h2 CUrry av
&quot; Wm R, mach, h 212 Bruce av
Oxford Securities Corporation,
Ltd, Hughson Johnsonr
branch mgr, 14 Auditorium
Bldg
Oxley, Alma, wks Detroit, 08
Curry av
&quot; Mrs E (wid Arm and), h 08
Curry av
&quot;
Fay, wks Detroit, 08 Curry av
&quot;
Grace, wks Detroit, 68. Curry
Ozard, Peter, lab, h 41 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Walter, lab, 41 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Paardekoopcr, Cornls, wks Ford
Motor Co, h 307 Huron Line
(Sand)
Pacaud, Benj, prntr, 7 Sandwich
w, h f&amp;gt;33 Sandwich (Sand)
&amp;gt; )
Pacaud, Gaspard, notary public,
real estate, insurance and
collections, 308 Davis Bldg,
phone 437,, H 152 Victoria
av, phone 359
Paddock, Geo, wks Detroit, h 344
Albert rd (Ford)
Paddock, L A, vice-pres and genl
mgr Can Bridge Co,, Ltd,
res Detroit
Paddon, Arthur E (R Paddon &
Co), h 163 Louis av
Paddon, Charles E (R Paddon &
Co), 155 Louis av
Paddon, Clarence R (R Paddon &
Co), h 155 Louis av
Geo H, supt Windsor Grove
Cemetery, h 130 Howard av
&quot;
Geo, jr, wks Page Fence Co, h
133 Windsor av
Isabelle (wid Win), slsldy, h
130 Aylmer av
Paddon, Robert (R Paddon A
Co), h 155 Louis av
&quot; Miss R, slsldy, 130 Howard av
Paddon, R, & Co, plumbing and
heating and siheejt metal
works,, 149 Sandwich e
Padfteld, Jas, slsmn, 6 Erie e
&quot; John A, chief insp Bell Tel Co,
h 6 Erie st e
Page, Adeline, 247 Ouellette ar
Alphonse, 247 Ouellette av
&quot; Arthur L, gro, 161 London w,
h 418 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; A Roy, wks Detroit, 142 Lon
don w
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 357
Bruce av
Harry, wks Ford Motor, 316
Monmouth (Walk)
Page, Leo (Healy-Page-Chappus,
Ltd),, h 247 Ouellette av
&quot; Mrs Mary, h 357 Bruce av
&quot;
Stanley, mach, 97 Goyeau
&quot;
Stella, stenog. 33 Aylmer ay
Thos, wks Postum Cereal Co,
104 Crawford av
&quot; Wire Fence Co of Canada,




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
LIFE FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
V8 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 399
Pageau, Clifford, wks Can Bridge
Co, 90
:St Joseph (Sand)
. Edmund, harnsmkr E Gignac,
51 Church
Florence M 3 251 Ouellette av
&quot; Fred, wks Can Bridge Works,
h 90 St Joseph (Sand)
&quot;
Geo, mach Ideal Fence & S
Co. cor Crawford and Te-
cumseh
Hy, bkr, h 355 Windsor av
&quot;
John, h 251 Ouellette av
Louis J, oik P 0, 251 Ouellette
&quot;
Morris, brbr, 151 Wyandotte e,
h same
Paget, Alfd J, mach Ford Motor
Co, h 2 Janisse av (Ford)
Paine, Eleanor (wid Benj), h 37
Wyandotte w
&quot; Eleanor M, 37 Wyandotte w
&quot; Fred S, muscn, 37 Wyan
dotte w
Painter, Chas, wks Ford Motor, h
326 Argyle rd (Walk)
Paisley, David C, car tracer Ford
Motor Co, h 42 Park w
Frank, wks Fisher Body Co,
b 16 Howard av
Paizner, Louis, gro, 290 Goyeau, h
tame
Pajot, Edna, 35 Caron av
Mrs W R (wid Wm), h 35
Caroii av
Paladine, Louis, formn Peabody
Co, Ltd, 9 Gladstone av
Palaki, John, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp Co, h 227 Cadillac
(Ford)
Palamark, Jas, lab, 70 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
John, rest, 70 Drouillard rd,
h same (Ford)
Palett, Albt E, piano tuner. 344
Glengarry av
Palk, Wm, wks C P R freight
shed, b 60 Caron av
Palm, Philip, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, b 105 Moy av
Palmater, Guy, soldier, 61 Elliott
&quot; Mrs L (wid Jas), 61 Elliott
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Palmer & Clarke, Ltd, P C Palmer,
pres ; W J Clarke, sec-treas.,
ready-to-wear, 18 Pitt e
Edwin H. cond G T R, h 179
Windsor av
Frank A, supt Copeland Motor
Sales Co, 23 Hall av
Herbt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
[87 Cataraqui
Medical Co, 5 Bruce av
Stephen, auto trmr, 40 Pitt e
Palmer, Walter G; , mgr Studebak-
er Corp of Canada, Ltd, 1
Giles Blvd e
Pamaluna, Thos, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 80 Ottawa (Walk)
Panabaker, Edith, bkpr, 213 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Edwd, wks Walker & Sons, h
213 Victoria rd (Walk)
? Gordon P, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 252 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Louis C, bkpr, 213 Victoria rd
(Walk)
F. stock kpr, h 172 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Panasuk, W, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 146 Cadillac (Ford)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Real Estate
Board
ATICIN^ON INSURANCE BROKER and-M. 1 IVUlOVyil, FIBE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK













McKAY Member Canadian Society ofCivil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer












Panel, A Phi E. barr, 209 Davis
Bldg, h 93 Chatham w
Pankhurst, Albt E. mason, h 280
Windsor av
Paoness, Jos, asst formn Cadwell
Sand & Gravel Co, Ivs
Detroit
Papak, Frank, lab, li 147 Marion
Josephine, 147 Marion av
Pape, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 1)
65 Hickory (Ford)
Papeau, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 32 Maisouville av
(Ford)
Papiiu-au, Morris, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 198 Pierre av
Peter inech, 144 Hall av
Theo, wks Detroit, h 216
Pierre av
Pappapait, Hy, tlr Jackson The
Cleaner, 152 Mariam
Papps. Xoruian Ray, uiach. S5
Arthur
Russell, inach, h 85 Arthur




b 101 Moy av
Chas, wks Parke, Davis Co,
133 Pierre av





Georgina M, opr In II Tel Co,
133 Pierre
.John, carp, h 133. Pierre av
John H, carp, h 124 Goyean
Lena. 262 London \v
Paquette 0, Ford jftealty Co, res
Lake Front (Ford)
Roy, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
262 London
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Paquette
Tlios, wks Ford Motor Co, h
335 Pierre av
Paquin, Arthr,, elk Laing s Drug
Store, h 211 Ouellette av
Paradie, Fred, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 244 Cadillac (Ford)
Paradis, Louis, elk People s State
Bank, Detroit, h 181 Wyan
dotte e
Pardo, Elma E, opr Bell Tel Co,
79 Elsmere
Parduk, Mike, lab. h 6 Francis
(Ford)
Pare, Adolph, rpr man Ideal Fence
& S Co. 329 McDougal
Albt, carp, h 113 McKay av
Albt, gro, 151 Mill (Sand)
Albt, wks Windsor Lumber
Co, h Brock (Sand)
Alex, lab, h 269 London w
Alfd, carp, h 52 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Annie (wid Alex), h 475 Baby
(Sand)
Arscne, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 123 Wyandotte e
Arsene, lab, h Benjamin
1
Arthur, \switchmn M C R, 263
London w
Eliza, 319 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Elizbth, cgr mkr, 1065 Sand
wich (Sand)
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co, h
28 Albert rd (Ford)
Ernst. 1065 Sandwich (Sand)
Fabin, carp, h 83 Wellington
Frank, h 51 Bridge av
Geo, wks Fisher Body, h 5s 2
Sandwich (Sand)
Isadore. wks Ford Motor Co.
h 342 Albert rd (Ford)
1
Israel, farmer, h 1065 Sand
wich (Sand)
Jackens, carp, h 319 Sandwich
(Sand)
Jerry, wks Detroit, h 240 Vic
toria (Sand)
Lawrence, wks Studebaker
Corp, 52 St Luke rd (Ford)
Leo. \vks Stearns, 92 Lillian
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Finish, a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED




WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 401
Louise, elk Merchants Bank,
319 Sandwich (Sand)
1
Luke, carp, h 117 Welling
ton av
Margt, stenog, 313 Russell
(Sand)
Noah, city fireman, 3 Lang-
lois av
1
Noah, wks Ford Motor, h 92
Lillian
Patrice, h 444 Baby ( Sand)
&quot;
Raymd, wks Walker Brewery,
h 97 Curry av
Remi, elect McNaughton &
McKay, h 45 Dougall av
Wallace, 52 St Luke rd (Ford)
Walter, wks Fisher Body Co,
52 St Luke rd
Parent, Adolph, wks M C R, h 33
McKay av
Adolph A, h n s Tecumseh rd
Adolph J, carp, h 88 Mont-
Hiorency
&quot;
Albt, carp, 232 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Alfd, farmer, h 341 Ottawa
(Ford)
Alice, wks Can Postum Cereal
Co, 3;3 McKay av
Alphonse, wks Neal Baking
Co, h 141 Wellington av
Anna (wid Jos), h 133 Glen
garry av
Arch, drvr A L Thibodeau, h
63 Assumption
Archie, forum Ford Motor Co,
h 183 Wyandotte e
Arthur, wks Windsor Steam
Laundry, h 18 Langlois av
Arzaine, cabntmkr, h 62 Lang-
lois av
Barney, lab, 137 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Denis, bkpr, 62 Langlois av
Dennis, elk Detroit, 155 Wy
andotte e
Dorron., lab, to 273 Bridge av
Edmond, wks Ford Motor Co,
h s s Tecumseh rd
Edwd D, wks Bridge Co, h 110
Pierre av
Eli, bicycle dlr, h 148 Goyeau




Elizbth (wid Adolphus), h 90
Montmoranicy
Eniile, mach Ford Motor Co,
h 120 Pillette rd
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co, h s
s Tecumseh rd
Ernst E (Mailloux & Parent),
h 6 McEwen
Ernst, carp, h 17 Erie av
Euclide, drvr, 94 Askin av
(Sand)
Eugene, farmer, h 343 Ottawa
(Ford)
:?
Euphrosine (wid Patk), h 343
Ottawa (Ford)





Fred A, mach, h 93 Pitt e
&quot;
Fredk, wks G T R, 9 Lang
lois av
Parent, George (R M Morton Co,
Ltd), res 273 Sandwich e
Geo, firenm, 88 Montmorency
; Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris?








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139










































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762




Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Glousine (wid Noah), h 273
Sandwich e
&quot;
Gus, wks Ford Motor Co, h
210 Bruce av
&quot;
Hy, gard, h s s Tecumseh rd
Hv, lab, h 31 Alexander
&quot;
(Ford)
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, Pil-
1ette rd (Ford)
Herman, elect, wks Detroit, 31
Alexander (Ford)
Ida, tlrs, 133 Glengarry av
Irene, wks Can Winkley Co,
33 McKay av
Irene, bkpr, 213 Tecumseh rd e
Isadore, lab, h 291 Ooyeau
Jas, tel opr, b 45 Caron av
Jerry, postman, 31 Alexander
(Ford)
Jerry L, eng Maxwell, Chal
mers Co, 215 Tecumseh rd
Jos, wks G T R, h 2 Lillian
Jos, mach, wks Detroit, h 153
Sandwich e








OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Parent
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
137 Drouillard rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jos H, carp, 232 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jos M, mech, h &amp;lt;68 Brant
Leander D, plastr, h 17 Brant
Leo J, slsmn Swift Can Co, h
15| Langlois av
Louis C, formn Motor Pro
ducts Corp, h 1531 Wyan-
dotte e
Lucy, wks Peabody Overall
Co, b 90 Montgomery
L R, btchr and gro, cor Pil-
lette rd and Ottawa (Ford)
Machine Co, 98 Pitt e
&quot;
Malaine, 291 Goyeau
Mose, Ford Motor Co, h 68
Gladstone av
Moses, h s s Tecumseh rd e
&quot;
Onesime, gar, h s s Tecumseh
rd
Miss Patroil, h 46| Howard *Y
&quot;
Pearl, 33 McKay av
Philomene (wid Hy), Lag-
lois av
&quot;
Raymn, wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 38 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Raymd, wks Ford Motor Oo,
h 226 Cadillac (Ford)
&quot;




Hydro, h 3 Tecumseh cd
(Walk)
Thos, h s s Tecumseh rd e
&quot; T J, mgr F J Mason, 9 Laag-
lois av
Wilfd, city firemn, h 22 Mar
ket sq
r Wtoi H, wks D & B I Ferry
(Co, 9 Langlois av
&quot; W J, pntr, 305 Ottawa (Ford)
&quot;
Zeno, ma:ch, 148 Goyeau
Paris, Steve, sho.e repr, 33 Pitt e
and 162 Wyandotte east^ b
Wyandotte Hotel
Parish, John, h 8 Glengarry
Parisian Imports, Ltd,
tc, 22 Pitt w
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOR UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 403
Parisian
Refreshment Co (Jos Bicig-
neil), mineral waters, 392
Sandwich (Sand)
Shop,, dry cleaner, L Daudlin,
prop, S3 Pitt e&amp;lt;
Park, Agnes, steno.g, 43 Arthur
Apts, 31-33 Pelissier
Gerald W, mariner, 43 Arthur
Jas M, marine emg, 43 Arthur
&quot;
Mary, 43 Arthur
&quot; Mary (wid Albt), 43 Arthur
&quot; Saml F, dr&amp;gt;gst, h 26 Bruce av
Parke, Davis & Co : Wm M Grant,
mgr; manufacturing chem
ists
; Sandwich^ cor Walker
rd (Walk)
T reprmn Ideal Fence & S
Co, 9 Marentette
Parker. Allbt C. mach Ford Motor
Co, h 186 Gladstone av
Andw, bldr, 17 Janette av
Chas, janitor, h 49 Highland
Crawford, wks Detroit, h 132
Mereer
Daisy, 207 Sandwich (Sand)
Earl, prop Ont Garage, 258
Ouellette av
Emily, wtrs Glolbe Lunch, 617
Sandwich (Sand)
Parker, Harold P, office mgr Ideal
Fence Co, h 168 Gladstone
Horatio, eng, h 617 Sandwich
(Sand)
Jas V, elk Burroughs Adding
Mach Co,, 2il Goyeau
John, brklyr, h 244 Goyean
John, wkss Ford Motor Co, h
169 Gladstone av
John, wks Neal Baking Co, h
57 Parent PI
J H, lab, h 130 Janette av
Mae, steraag Dr G R Cruick-
filhank, res Detroit
*
Mary, 146 Wyandotte e
Maude, wtrs Globe Lunch, 617
Sandwich (Sand )
Percy H, soldier, h 140 Wind
sor &amp;gt;av
Beiba, 258 Ouellette av
f
Bichd, wks Detroit, h 95 Cam
eron av
&quot;
Boibt E (Ontario Garage), 258
Oueillette av
Parker, Bobt, City Building Insp,
h 258 Ouellette av
Bobt, 244 Goyeau
&quot; Mrs Rose, confr, 95 London
w, res 17 Janette av
* r Saml L, caterer h 160 &quot;Wind
sor av
&quot;
Walter, pckr Parke Davis Co,
h 29 Brant
&quot; Wm G, wks Ford Motor Co,
49 Highland a,vWm M, h 297 Sandwich (Snd)
Parkinson, Josj, wks Detroit, 6
Hall av
Parks, Chas E, wks D, B I & W
Ferry Co, h 33 Peli&sier
Elizbtih, 127 Carom av
Parks, Geo W, pres and genl mgr
Maxwell Motor Co of Can-
ada^ Ltd, res Detroit
&quot;
Herbt, wks Can Bridge Co,
311 Argyle rd (Walk)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
127 Caron av
Rebecca, (wid Jos), 105 Brace
r
Susie, 105 Bruce av
&quot;
Thelma, opr U S Playing Card
Co, 127 Caron av
Parlardy, SylviO, h 33 Josephine
Parluch, Thos, carp, 58 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
Parmenter, Chas, wks Detroit, 6
Glengarry av
Parnell, Geo E. wks Ford Mtr Co,








LA I SlFflNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in&quot; tc*r**r It. Dressed and Raw Purs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.
















SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received aaidInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Parr, Cecil, marine oiler, h
McEweii ay
*
Oertrude, steno, Victoria Res
Miss Gk 83 Chatham w
&quot;
Sainl J, pntr, h 120 Chatham
weist
&quot;
Yemen, bkpr, 96 London w
Wtni, h 434 Russell (Sand)
Parrott, Wni A, nia&b Ford Motor
Co, h 2.8 Pillette rd (Ford)
Parry, Jas, fonmm Can Salt Co, h
600 Wilkinson Lne (Sand)
&quot;
John, inach, 600 Wilkinson
Lane (Sand)
Whi J, eng Gc T R, 132 Arthur
Parsons,, Alex, porter O T B, h 49
Pierre av
Edwd sr, carp, h 113 Janette
Edwd (Parsoais & MacFar-
lane) , h 26l2i Bruce av
&quot; G Artlhur, brk,mn M C R, h
201 Douigall av
Parsons, H B, mgT Canadian
Bank of Commerce, h 153
Kildare rd (Walk)
& MacFarlane, pluralbin:g ; -cor
Bruce av and Caroline 1
&quot;
Neteon, stone ctr, 45^ GTen-
garry av
&quot;
Eayd H, service dept Stude-_baker Corp, 87 Marentette
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES




Walter M, elk Ford Motor Co,
140 London w
Wm T, 129 Pitt wW M, wks Ford Motor Co, h
138 Church ay
Partridge, Florence, wks Parke
Davis Co, 36 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Victoria (wid Saml), h 38
Victoria rd (Walk)Wm A, wks Can Bridge Co, 38
Victoria rd (Walk)
Pashak, John, h 126 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
PasMey, Chas H, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 31 Elliott
Frank, jwlr, 29 Wellington
Oeoi F (Sansburn-Pashley),. h
2.9 Wellington
1
Minnie, wksi Pond s Drug
Store, 31 Elliott
Pastorhls, Elihu, wks Can Salt Go.
b 77 Glengarry av
Elsor, oiler G T R, h 33 Glen
garry av
Harold J, shpr J T Wing Oo,
11 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Hugh, contr, h 56 Langlois av
Nellie (wid Ernest), h 32 Moy
&quot;
Roy, wkis Dom Forge Oo, h
48 Langlois av
&quot;
Thos, real est, h 11 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Walter,, wks: Dom Forge Co,
3(2 Moy av
Patching, Jane E (wid Alfbt E).
h 211 Sandwich *
Paterson, Alex, macli Ford Motor
Co, h 81 Walker rd (Walk)
Alex, elk City Eng, h 344
Onellette 1 av
r
Margt H, elk City Assessor s
office, 344 Ouellette av
Patrick, Dorothy, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 173 Wellington av
Jas E, garage, h 133 Hall av
&quot; Millard, elect Northern Crane
Co, h 22^ La.iiiglois av
1
Hichd, madh, h 145 Langlois
&quot;
Robt, real est, rms Imperial
Hotel
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OPFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
C. A. Chilver Co., Ltd
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 405
Wm, wk S, W & A Ry, h 133
Wellington av
Patten,, Danl W, forlbr, h 41 Pelis
sier
Go B, .slssmn! Lundy Securi
ties Co, h 3:216 Dougall av
Patterson, Agnes, elk F F Ingram,
8tt Walker rd (Walk)
Alex, wks. M C R, h 46 Cam
eron av
11
Annie,, wks Detroit, 268 Mer
cer
Archie, wks Windsor Lumber
Co, h Union
* Arthur E, wks Detroit, h 24
Oak a,v
&quot;
Bessie, wks Detroit, 8 Lang-
lols av
Mrs B (wid Geo), h 8 Lang-
lois av
Olaire* tehr, 218 Sandwich w
&quot;
Oare, tool mkr, 23 Pelissier
Clarence, wks Grintnell Bros,
7 Tuscarora
Olayton, formn British Amer
Brewery, b 51 Janette av
&quot;
David, kh, h 268 Mercer
&quot;
Edith, elk F W Woolworth
Co, 50 Chatham w
r
Edra, elk Cowley s Grocery,
8 Laniglois av




Corpn, 109 Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Florence, wks Detroit, 268
Mercer
Mrs Frank, h 186 Windsor av
&quot;
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, h
136 Mercer
F L, mach, h 112 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Geo, fireman G T R Car Fer
ries, h 72 Louis av
y
Geo, wks Bartlet, Macdonald
& Gow, 50 Chatham w
Geo H, h 50 Chatham w
r
Gilibt Fw wks C P R, h 25 Wei-
liiigto.n av
Oilbt L, wks Pentoerthy In-
jector Co, 25 Wellington






Hy W, civil ^enig Owesn Mc
Kay, h 184 Gladstone av
Isabella (wid Alex), h 109
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas. wks Detroit, 196 Bridge
Lilian B (The Handy Shop),
41 Windsor av
11
Lillian E, bktpir Studebaker
Carpn, 109 Windermere rd
(Walk)
L, wks 1 Grinnell Bros, h 7 Tus-
carora
Miss L B, mgr Handy Shop,
41 Windsor av
Roibt, wks Detroit, 186 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Bo!bt, wks G T R, 8 Langlois
Robt, 2(961 Goyeau
&quot;
Roy, mach, h 149 Moy av
&quot; Stewart T, carp,, h 23 Pelissier
1
Wialter, wks M 1C R, 46 Cam
eron av
&quot; Wm, wks Fisher Body Co, 54
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, carp, 30 Chatham e
&quot;
&quot;Winnifred,, elk Bank of Coon-
merce, to 279 Bruce av
Pattison, Edwin A, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 34 Oiles Blvd w
Emil, soldier, 91 Goyeau










BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy ta the Home
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd.































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $39.00
406 VEKNON S DIBEOTOBY
Pattro ck, Fred, contr, 165 Cadil- I Peabody M% Co, Ltd, clothing




Paul, Minnie, h 311 Sandwich
(Sand)
Panliiv Rev H M, pastor St An
drew s Presiby Ohurcli, h
66 Victoria av
Paupard, Walter, wks&amp;lt; Walker &
Co, h 6 Teeinrnseii (Walk)
Pauper, Danl, sailor,, 6 Teeumseh
rdJ (Walk)
Paupore,, Walter, wks Am Auto
Trim Co, 87 Pitt e
Pawkeir, Philip, elk,, 2 Francis
(Ford)
Payne, Amos, wfcs Pearl Button
Facty, 133 Glengarry av
&quot; Annie (wid Lyle), 111 Goyeau
&quot;
Carrie (wid Rotot), 111 Goy
eau
Ed,, wks Can Salt Co, h 178
Tournier (Sagiid)
&quot; Hy &amp;lt;C, eng G T R, 122 Pitt w
&quot; Jas H, trainmm. G T R,, h 33
Windsor av
Rev Johni W, h 3J Tuscarora
&quot;
Rejgd, wks Fisher Body, 350
Argyle rd (Walk)
r
Sarah, h r 12H McDougall
&quot;&quot;
Viva,, 3| TusearoraWm H^, ewg, h 268 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Payson, Weliby W, mach, h 31
Oak av
Pazii er, Beng, Jbtchr. h 35 Maren
tette av
&quot;
Isadore^ sioldier^ 35 Maren&amp;gt;
tette av
*
Fr,ank, btchr, 35 Marentette
&quot;





We specialize in acreage.
7 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Windsor, Ontario
anfrs;, Sandwich cor Vic-
toria rd (Walk)
Peach, C V, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 294 Win-dermere (Walk)
Peacock, Rev Dofosom, h 6 Erie
Aipts
Ella, wks Peabody Co, 11
Laniglois av
Elmore, elk, 60 Chatham w
&quot;
Leslie, elk Wabash, Detroit,
h 2,04 Marentette
SeamaJi,, elk, 60 Chatham w
Thos&amp;lt; A, cond Wabash Ry, h
60 Chatham w
Pearce, see also Peirce and Pierce




cniadh Ford Motor Co,
h 176 Lincolm rd (Walk^
Pearie, Gertrude, elk Parke Davis
Co, 120 Windermere road
(Walk)
&quot;
Jeainie, elk Parke Davis Co,
120 Windermere (Walk)
Pearson, Bert, 191 Sandwich e
&quot; Fredk D, migr Laing s Drug
Store, h 6 Randolph (Snd)
* Jas W, h 191 Sandwich e
&quot; John H, elk British Amer
Hotel, 89 Church
Lillian B, stemogf 114 Pelissier
Margt, 191 Sandwich e
&quot;
Nellor, wks Ford Motor Co, b
4 Chatham e
&quot;
Richd, wks Detroit, h 4 Elm
&quot;
Wan,, 191 Sandwich e
Peehe, Ernest, drvr J W McKin-
ney, 305 Hand (Sand)
Peck, Albert W (Ripley-Peck
Hdwe Co), 29 Moy av
Frank W, slisnm Detroit, 86
Gladstone av
Fred, mach, h- 44 Assumption
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
65 Gladstone av
Peck, Jas (J Peck & Son),
res Sandwich
Peck, J 0, & Son, insurance and
real estate brokers, dist
mgrs Sun Life Assce Co of
Canada^ 5| Ouellette av
(see advt top lines)
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 407
Peek, John N (J Peck & Son),
h 103 Chatham w
&quot;
Rayd, s-lsmn Detroit, 86 Glad
stone av
f * Hobt C, lab H Walker & Sons,
h 77 Walker rd (Walk)
aml K, eng,, h 29 Moy av
&quot;





&quot; Wm F, stemn Detroit, h 86
Gladstone av
Peekham, Mrs Fr 52i Crawford av
Peddie, Alex B, dry goods, mlnry,
ladies ready-to-wear and
ostrich feathers, 23 Sand
wich e, h 22 Victoria av
Barbara R (wid Jas W), h 22
Victoria av
&quot;*
Helen, 212 Victoria .av
Pederson,, H G, formn Can Pro
ducts, Ltd, res Detroit
Pedrichny, Wm, confy, h 74 Glen
garry av
Pedrick, Kate (wid Geo), florist,
239 Sandwich e, h same
(see advt)
&quot; Kate jr, eshr,, 23 Sandwich e
Peel, Albt, slsimn United Cigar
Stores^, h 99 Albert
&amp;gt;}1
Thos, wks Kelisey Wheel Co,
b 41 Pellssier
Peerless, Alphonse,, wks Walker s
Planing Mill, 30 Maison-
ville av (Ford)
Peerless Dry Cleaning Co, J H
Thibault, mgrw 257-9 Sand
wich e (see advt)
PeeTer, Tlhos^ wks Hupp Motor, h
100 Lillian
Peffer, Louis P, ibrbr, 128 Ouel-
lette av
Peffer, Ejdwd, wks Detiroit, 26
Hall av
Pelletier, Archille, w*ks Ford Mtr
Co, h 149 Huron (Sand)
Miss C, silsldy, Tecumiseh rd
Pelon, Alex, blksmtlh^ 36| Louis
Peltier, Capt AdoUph, mgr Wind
sor Dredg Co, h 69 Chur*cTi




Andw, wks&amp;lt; Ford Motor Co, h
1 Hickory (Ford)
Arthur, wks Chalmers Motor
Co, li 36 Hickory (Ford)
Clara, wks H Walker & Son,
1 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
Edwd, wks H Walker & Son,
1 Hickory (Ford)
Hy, laib,, k n s Teeumseih rd
Hy,, wks Ford Motor Co, h 46
Gladstone1 av
Hy J, wks Detroit, h 90 Lon
don (Sand)
Jos, conitr, h n $ Tecums&amp;lt;e&amp;lt;h
&quot;
Leo,, wks H Walker & Son,
1 Hickory (Ford)i
Louis, macih. 46 Gladstone av
iii, wks Ford Motor Co, h
s Tecumseh rd
Koce (wid Geo), 30 Hickory
(Ftfrd)
Stanley J, elk C P R, 69
Church
Pemlbertihy Injector Co, Ltd, cor
Pitt e ajid Windsor av
Pender, Edw P, ell?:, h 60 Bruce
Leon E, trav, h 247 Churclh
Pemdleibury, Win, mldr, h 370
Linicolini rd (Walk)
Peneau, Evelyn, bkpr, Oak av
Pengelly, Frank, wks Dom Forge
C Ofc h 328 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Peninsular Cfheinical Co, Power
Bldg, Devojisihire (Walk)
Security Co, Ltd, 33 Chatham
west
Penttnan, Frank, meat ctr F Fred
erick, h, 55 Marion av
Irene (wid Jas), h 22 Louis
Russell,, wks Detroit, 22 Louis
Pennington, Andw W, asst bgemn
O T R, h. 146 Dougall av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall Sf.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE





















FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
408 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED
Pennington
&quot; Edna L, ,acct Border Cities
Star, 2) Karl PI
Elizbtih, elk Dom Bank, 165
Victoria av
Pennington, Jas (Pennington &
Laing), h 165 Victoria av
Jas C, arch, 35 La Belle Bldg,
h 312 Victoria av
&quot;
Jos, h 2 Karl PI
Pennington & Laing, sheet metal
work, heating and roofing,
38 Sandwich w
&quot; Wbi H, bkpr Pennington &
Laing, 165 Victoria av
Penny, Alfd G, imgrtn insp, h 38
Niagara
Grace H, opr Bell Tel Co, 26
Howard av
Harold E, .38 Niagara
1
Norman;, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 20 Niagara
Stanley, garage and reprs, 40
Niagara
&quot; Thos A, (baker, h 26 Howardit
Thos E, islsmn,, 26 Howard av
&quot;
Victor, tool nikr, 38 Niagara
Peinrose, Clarence, brbr, h 132
Goyeau
Penson, Jacob,, carp, h 4 Chatham
east
Jno, wks; G T R Car Ferry,
4 Chatham e
Peiiisoniiiault, Beatrice, stenog, 96
Pierre av
Evariste, h 96 Pierre av
Pentland, Jean^ sttenog, 119 Dou-
gall av
John, window trair Bartlet,






7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Pentland
Ollie S H, 119 Dougall ay
Pentz, Frank W, prop Standard
Drug Store, h 88 Hall av
Penwill,, Geo S, plunlbr, 14 Erie e
Hy W, mach, h 138 Goyeau
Peocock, G-eo L,, sec-treas Wind
sor Ice & Coal Co, res De
troit
Peoples Furniture Exchange, H
Bercuson, prop, 21 Pitt e
People s Grocery (Slemkewitz &
Duda), 146 Marion, phone
428
Peoples Loan & Savings Corpora
tion, F E Karn, mgr, 6
Sandwich w, phone 3933
Pepin, Wilfred C, physician, of
fice 1 Park Apts, res same
Pepper, Elmer A, stn mstr D IT
E, Detroit, h 222 Wyan-
dotte e
Peppin, Kayd L, elk Lanspeary s
Drag Co, b 23 Oak av
Percy, Clayton E (Hughes A
Percy), h 7 McKay ar
&quot;
.Wm, wks Kelsey Wheel Co, b
242 Howard av
Perdue, Dr M B, repr Dom Health
of Animals, h 4| Victoria





Marquette Ky, Geo A Atkin
son, aigit, Devonshire roa,d
(Walk)
&quot;
Maxime, lab, 309 McDougall
&quot;
Walter, mach,, 329 McDougall
Perforated Hone Co, Power Bldg,
Devonshire rd (&quot;Walk)
Perkins, Arthur, wk)s Detroit, h
65 Oak av
&quot; larencc A, wks Detroit, 62^
Elm av
&quot;
Irving, plinubr Dom Forge Co,
h 199 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Madge (wid Chester), 35
Chatlham e
&quot;
Percy B, formii Parke Davis
Co, h 143 Moy av
Stephen, shpg elk, h 838
Sandwich (!Sand)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture &quot;Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 409
Perkins
Wesley J, wks Can Bridge
Wks, h 77 Howard av
Wm, wks Detroit, b 63 Caron
Perks, Hertot H, wks Can Bridge
Wks, h 311 Argyle (Walk)
Pero, Chas, wks M C R, 66 Wyan
dotte w
*
Jos,, policeman, h 213 Hall av
Perra, Fredk, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 5 Parent av
Perraudt, Alex, wks Ford Motor
Co, 85 Parent av
Annie, 85 Parent av
Dorothy, stenog, res Ford
Edwd, wks Parcel Delivery
Co, H6-J Langlois av
Ernest, dairyman, 11 6J Lang
lois av






Ford Motor Co,, 179 Sand
wich (Ford)
Jos, wks Can Bridge Wk, h
IICJ Laniglois av
Peter, tmstr, 86 Parent av
Perreault, Eli. formn Ford Motor
Co, 179 Sandwich (Ford)
!o, tool mkr, h 38 Sandwich
(Ford)
Perrin, Lawrence, wks Detroit, h
147 Windsor av
Mary, nurs&amp;gt;e,, 90 Goyeau
Perry, Albt. tmstr, h 1029 Sand
wich (Sand)
*
Alfd, mach Studebaker Corp,
h 44 Oak av
Allan,, wks J F Smyth Co, h
45 Doug a 11 av
Arson, auto repr Standard
Motor Sales, 6 Windsor av
&quot; Blanche (wid John B), 21 Pitt
west
Ohas A, wks Detroit, h 77
Elm av
&quot;
Dorothy, elk National Stores,
10219 Sandwich (Sand)
f
Edmond, lab, h 155 Walker
rd (Walk)
Fred, wks Steel Corpn, h 82
Park (Sand)
\ Peiry
Oilibt, mach, h 44 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Heictor, lab, 155 Walker road
(Walk)
John ,miach, h 133 Arthur
Perry, M, mgr Windsor Hydro
Electric System, h 240 Pel-
issier
Theo, wksi Ford Motor Co, h
26 Victoria rd (Walk)
Wm, tnwtr, 102*9 Sandwich
(Sand)
Zoe, elk Scully. 113 Sand
wich (Sand)
Fetch, J Wesley, druggist, 45-47
Wyandotte and cor Vic
toria and Ottawa (Walk)
h 165 Victoria rd (Walk)
Peter, Jos, merch, h 39 Windsor
Peter-man,, Jos M, confr, h 56
Crawford av
Peters, Alfd , slsmn W Bong, h
18-9 Ouellette av
&quot;
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co.
941 Crawford av
David. Avks Domi Stamp Co, h
1 Temmseh rd (Walk)
1
Elizlbth. stenog, 112 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Fred , wk& Dom Paint Wks,
h 353 Montmo.uth (Walk)
Gertrude, b 97 Howard av
Hy, pntr, h 179 Wyandotte e
Jas. eng, 112 Argyle (Walk)
John, lab, h 78 Tuscarora
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
194 Bridge a,v
John L, barr, h 176 Dougall





Real Estate and Insurance













































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060 4061
410~ VEENON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Joshua, lab, h 389 Goyeau
&quot;
Julia H, 189 Ouellette av
&quot;
Louis, (L Peters & Co), h 35
Goyeau
Louis & Co, fruits, 60 Ouel
lette av
Mabel M, stenog, 176 Dougall
Mariou A, stenog, 176 Dougall
Miehl, tmstr, h 357 Windsor
Paul, fruit dlr, h 32 Goyeau
Saml, wks Cadwell Sand &
Gravel Co, h Park (Walk)
Sarah, 112 Argyle av (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, shpr elk H Walker &
Sons, 194 Moy av














26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Peters
Wm, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 73 Tuscarora
W J, wks Detroit, h 460 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Peterson, Clyde, opr Hydro, 122
Pelissier
Edgar C, elk, 80 Assumption
&quot; Florence E, eomp Herald
Press, 80 Assumption
&quot;
Frank, elk Ford Motor Co,
122 Monmouth rd (Walk)
1
Frank A, upholstr, h 168
Windsor av
*&amp;gt; Frank B, tool mkr Ford Mtr
Co, h 405 Lincoln (Walk)
Geo, \vtchmn Windsor Gaj
Co, h 80 Assumption
&quot; Hy W, wks AValker & Son, h
122 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Howard,, elect Detroit, 80 As
sumption
f&amp;gt;
Lawrence, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 860 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Inland, elk TBS Tweedale,
4 Pitt w
&quot; Wand ell. wks Fisher Body Co
122 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Petosky, John, lab,, h 121 Park
(Sand)
Petrimoulx, Alex, mlwrght Ford
Motor Co, h 99 Pitt e
&quot; Dennis H, customs officer, h
224 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Geo, wks Border City Realty
Co, 34 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Lawrence, chfr, 99 Pitt e
&quot;
Loretta, tchr, 224 Sandwich
CSand)
&quot; Louis A, ibkpr, 224 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Oscar, slhpg elk Parke, Davis
Co, 224 Sandwich (Sand)
Petro, Paul, lab, 165 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Pett, Lionel H, baker, 12 Wyan&amp;gt;
dotte e., h same
Pettlford, Alwill, wks Detroit, h
119 Park (Sand)
Pettineto, Jas, Avks M C B, h e s
Tecumiseih rd
Patk, formtni D U E, h s side
Te.cumiseh rd
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards,, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Qualify Store
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 411
Pettit, A N, insurance broker, h
117 Bruce av
&quot;
Eliaus, lab, h 542 McDougall
&quot; Jas B, laib,, n 54 McKay
Petty, Geo, wks Trussed Con Co,
h 334 Monmouth (Walk)
Myra (wid Geo), 121 Sand
wich, w
Pets. A L, rnigr Berry Bros, res
Detroit
Pfahler, Gbas&amp;lt;, mach, h -235 Hall
Pflieger, Claude E, wks Can
Bridge Wks. h 63 Ottawa
(Walk)
Phaneuf, Edna, cashr C H Smith
Co, Ltd, 88 Caron av
Ernest, wfel Windsor Pole &
Shaft Co, 88 Caron av
&quot;
Ernest, wks Hayes Wheel Co,
h 133 Elm av
Frank, Windsor Pole & Shaft
Co, h 88 Caron av
*
Louis, 88 Caron av
Pheasant, Herbt, 18 Chatham e
Phelan, Danl J, slsmm Walk Hy
dro Elect, h 261 Victoria
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Parl, bkpr, 261 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Phelps, Dr Albert, physician, 124
Lincoln rd (Walk), res
same, phone 4337
&quot; E J, .grocer, h. 124 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Phelps, Frank W, mgr Alf Stone,
h 400 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
310 Momnouth rd (Walk)
Oliver gro, 124 Lincoln rd
(Walk)





& S Co, 149 Marion
Phibfes, Jos A, acct Seely Mnfg
Co, b 26 Oak av
Phillips, Beatrice H, stenog Bank
of Commerce, 204 Dougall
Bernice, 204 Dougall av
Dorothy, stenog, 13 Elm av




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited]
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Phillips
Elizbth (wid Chas), 83 Chat
ham w
Frank, wks Great Lake Eng
Co, h 43 Elliott
Frank E (Phillips & Harvey),
h 5 McDougall
Fred, wks Detroit, h 103 Chat
ham.1 AV
&quot; Geo A, mach, 239 Victoria
(Sand)
Harold, wks Walker s Distil
lery, 13 Elm av
& Harvey, produce merchants,
99 Sandwich e
* H C, agt MCE, Depot, h 73
Wellington
*
John, wks Detroit, 43 Elliott
John, h 65 Felix av (Sand)
Julius J, mach, h 289 Victoria
(Sand)
Leslie H, carp, h 70 Wyan-
dotte w1
Mary (wid Frank W), h 204
Douigall av
&quot;
May, waitress Reid s Hotel
(Walk)
1
Octava, b -65 Campbell
&quot; Pure Food Stores: 36 Assump
tion, 212 Erie e, 110 Don-
g&amp;gt;all av, 173 Goyeau, 1 How
ard av, -85 Howard av, 97
London w, 189 London w,
277 Sandwich e, 229 Wyan-
dotte e, 341 Linicoln road
(Walk), 287 Monmouth rd
(Walk), n 175 Victoria av
(Stephen, mach, h 13 Elm av
Walter, eiug, h 34 Louis av
&quot; Wm, 173 Dougall av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors





























Wan, wks St By, h 986 Peter
(Sand)
Win M, mifr, h 259 Pelissier
Phillipson, Edmund, ptrn mkr. h
254 Moy av
Philp, Hy C, musician, 88 Goyeau
Phyllis Apt, Assumption cor
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Pidhanicoff, C, 143 Wyandotte e
l^iclie, Edmond, auto pntr, h 212
Mill (Sand)
&quot;
Ernst, groc, Perrie and Niag
ara, !h 395 Hand (Sand)
Jos, letter carrier, 188 Mill
(Sand)
&quot; J Ulric, customs officer, li 6(50
Sandwich (Sand)
r
Napoleon, carge mkr, h 188
Mill (Sand)
&quot; Rivina, 188 Mill (Sand)
&quot;
Viola, elk Bom Exp Co
&quot;
Viola, clerk, 650 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot; Wm M, real estate, 188 Mill
(Sand)
Pickard, Carl R, rn.gr National
Stores, h 32 Glengarry av
Hazel M, bkpr Oak Hall, ib 42
Windsor av
&quot; Jas E, elk Jolh-n Scott & Co, h
200 Jamette 1 av
R H (Pickard &quot;s Drug Store),
res Kingsville
Pickard s Drug Store, J A Lever,
nugr, 14 Ouellette av
&quot;
Druig Store, Wm Pipe, mgr,
24 Wyandotte (Walk)
Pickell, Etihel, elk Consumers
Asson. 51 Windsor av
&quot;
Lorne, wkis Kelsey Wheel Co,
51 Windsor av
&quot; Mrs Wim, h 51 Windsor av
Pickerinig, Alice, wtrs Crawford
House, Ivs same
&quot; A J, fornm Wltr T Piggott
Lumlb^er Co, h 106 Janette
Elizbth, slsldy Palmer & Clark
b 40 Asisiuimption
Grace, stem.o,g, to 28 Jos&amp;gt;epihine




Jos, la,b, h 316 California av
(Sand)
1
Moses, plstr, 316 California
av (Sand)
Saml, wlw Can Salt Co, b 119
Chippewa (Sand)
Pierce, see also Pearce and Peirce
Butler & Pierce Mg Corpn,,
P Hamlin, mgr, 28
1 Olen-
giarry av
Margt (wid !Geo), 120 &quot;Wind-
ei inere rd (Walk)
Thos, Slsann, - res Longw-o-od,
Onit
Pigg-ott, Arthur F (Walter T Pig-
gott Lumber Co), res De
troit
Christina (wid John), k 41
Moy av
Pigg-ott, John, h 155 Ouellette ar
John
,
wfes Fisher Body Co,, h
92! McEwen av
Piggx)tt, Walter T (Walter T Pig-





Lumber, Doors, Moulding*, Btc.
27 LONDON WEST
PHONE ONE
Pike, Chas, wks Can Bridge Wks,
h 176 Monimouth (Walk)
&quot; Josie P (wid J B), 67 Sunset
av (Sand)
Pilcher, J V, Mfg -Co, 28 Albert
Pile, Mary (wid Sidney), k 40
Goyeau
Sidney, lab, 40 Goyeau
Pillar, Geo, carp, 254 Dougall ar
&quot; Geo, carp, h 55 Victoria ro,ad
(Walk)
Pilijiowstki, Pitv, wks Geni Motor
(Co, h 242 Marion av
Pillman, Geo A, wks) Fisher Body
Co, h 41 Pierre av
f+ Of* BUILDERS ANDLross cfc Company CONTRACTORS- SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 413
PinTnfl.fi
* 3 Maude L, bkpr, b 106 Cata-
raqui
Pillon, Alex, blksmtih, 36f Louis
&quot; Alfd A, prop Pillon s Inn
&quot;
Carrie, b 74 Oak av
&quot;
Earl, elect, 372 Peter (Sand)
Eli, fowun Can Salt Co, h 37$
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Elmer, wks Ford Motor Co, h.
372 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Etta, bkpr, 379 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Gordon,, police officer, h. 82
Brock (Sand)
Lloyd, marine eng. h 109
Bridge av
Nettie (wid Louis), h 113
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Noel, tmstr, 428 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Olive, wks Peabody Co, 428
Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Peter, mldr, h 98 Aylmer av
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
9 Crawford av
&quot;
Theophile, formn Parke Davis
Co, 107 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
Verne, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 98 Aylmer av
&quot; Wm, wks M C R, h 360 Peter
(Sand)
&quot; Wm H, mach, 9 Langlois av
Pillon s Inn, Alfd A Pillon, prop,
261 Sandwich w
Pilon, Annie (wid P), 57 Sand
wich w
Pilon, James F, rn.gr Kent Can
ning Co, h 432 Peter
Pilot. John, lab, 163 Marion av
Pilson. John, maclh, h 32 Glad
stone av
Pinch, Wilson, carp, h 230 Liri-
coln rd (Walk)
Pinckard, T P, pres Windsor G-as
Co, Ltd, and The Dominion
Traction & Lighting Co,
Ltd, res Amherstburg, Ont
Pinder, Richd J, wks Detroit, h
31 Wellington av
Pineau, Catherine, wks Detroit,
182 Caron av
&quot;
Evelyn, wks Orinnel s Music
Store, 68 Oak av
Pineau
Genevieve, wks Detroit. 182
Caron av
Pineau, Joihn R (Royal Bicycle
Works), h 182 Caron ar
Jos, eng, h 68 Oak av
Mrgt, wks Detroit, 182 Carom
*
Marie, 182 Caron av
Pinfold, Harold, wk McCord
M% Co,, 107 Oak av
Louise (wid Stephen), h 107
Oak av
r Lulu M, elk M C R Freight
office, 107 Oak av
Thos, wfcsi Ford Motor Co, b
81 Josephine av
Thos E, wks M !C R, h 76 Oak
Piniger,, P, wkss Windsor Gas Co,
155 Langlois av
Pinkowski, Amdw, wks Kelsey
Wheel (Co, h 277 Langlois
Pinner, T R, wksi advt dept Bor
der Cities Star
Pinnigar, Chas,, wks Ford Motor
Co, ib 32 Moy av
Pinto, Frank, contr, b 61 Glen
garry av
Pipe, Walter, lab, b 22 Marion av
Win, nugr Pickard s Drg Store,
24 Wyandotte (Walk)
Piper,, Jas, wks Fisiher Body Co,
h 442 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Na.thl, oonrtr, 88 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Pipin. Wilfd C, physician, office
No 1 Park Apts, res same
Pirt, Geo, brklyr, h 32; Niagara.
Pitcher Jos, h 149 Sandwich
(Walk)
Pitcnios, Peter, Ivs Medhury Apts
Pitlock. Martin, islsmn Barton-
Netting Co, res Detroit
Pitman, Alex, wks Ford Motor Co
h 2 Caroline
Pitt, Gerard, arch, 343 Sandwich
j (Ford)
Piere, lab, 87 Pitt e
Pittman. Allbt, wk City Water
Wks, h 237 Hall av
Jos, h 399 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Pittsburg Coal Co, Wm N Gat-

















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
414 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Plant, Ernest, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 211 Louis av
E W, oik Imperial Bank, res
Hall av
&quot;Wto H, formn, Ford Mtr Co,
h 18 Gladstone av
Plante, Arthur, elk Plante Bros,
17 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Plante Bros, grocers and butchers,
21-23 Drouillard (Ford)
Plante, Cyril (Plante Bros), h 17
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Edwd, la.b, h 89 Cataraqui
Edwd T, millwrigiht, h 85
Cataraqui
Plante, Geo (Plante Bros), 17
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Hy J, elk Plante Bros, h 5
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Jonn, soldier, -89 Cataraqui
John, 89 Cataraqui
Mrs Lucy, cook Woodbine
Hotel, Ivs saime
Maria, 17 Drouillard (Ford)
Plasco, Geo, lalb, h. 165 Marion av
Platt, C E (Leggett & Platt), h
165^ Pelissier
Plimmer, Maud (wid John), h
176 Arthur
Plumlbridge, John, lab, h 267
Goyeau
Plunumer, Alice, 30 Grove
Mrs C, h 30 Grove av
Pocock, Jos, h 221 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Pocoicke, Percy R, barr Ellis &
Ellis, h 191 Moy av
Podwin, August (Podwin Bros),
enlargements, h 110 Curry
Poile, Ohas J, h 238 Goyeau
Points, Peter, fireman Ca,r Ferry,
h 81 Mercer
Poirier, Jo, wks Lamp & Stump
Co, h 52 Reaume (Ford)
Olie, 53 Reaume rd (Ford)
Oliva, wksi Studebaker Corp,
h 15 St Luke rd (Ford)
Poisson, Edmund C, lumber, 367
Drouillard rd (Ford), h 21
Hall av (Winds-or)
Elzear, wks Bom Forge Co,
105 Langlois av
*
Jerome, carp, h 105 Langlois
Rene, wks E L Poisison, h 365
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Wilfd, wks Bom Forge, 105
Langlois 1 av
Pola, Stanley, la|b, h 69 Hickory
(Ford)
Polchalk, Mike, wks Can Salt Co,
h 843 Peter (Sand)
Poli, Frank C, wks Great Lakes
Dredge Co,, h 12 Parent av
Police Department (Windsor), E
Wills, chief of police, City
Hall, Windsor av
Police Department (Sandwich),
Allois Master, chief of po
lice, Town Hall, Sandwich
Police Department (Walkerville),
A B Griffith, chief of police,
Walker rd (Walk)
Police Department (Ford), A
Maisonville, chief of police,
Sandwich (Ford)
Polk, Causey, elk Ford Motor Oo,
89 Winder-mere rd (Walk)
T H, chckr C P R frt shed,
60 Caron av
Pollard, Clarence B, formn Ford
Motor Co, h 57 Erie w
&quot;
Percy J, elect, h 142 Chu^cfe
Pollen, C, slsnm, b 4 Chatham, e
Otto II, insp Bell Tel Co, 12
London e
Poilluciham, John, laib, 115 Marion
Pomfreo, Luciani, brklyr, 132 Bim
PomOfoaeh, Cost on, lab, k ift6
Drouillard rd (Ford)
Pompard, John,, 69 Sandwich e
Pompeian Mg Co, D Fletcher,
Mgr, 48 Kildare rd (Walk)
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
XIFE, PIKE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED 415
&quot;
Pond, W A, drug-gist, La Belle
Bldg; Ouellette av, cor
London, and 98 Glengarry
av, h 56 Chatham w
Ponsart, Amo&amp;gt;s, wks Salt Block,
51| Sandwich w
Pooke, M E, h 46 Dougall av
Poole, Arthur, eontr, 251 Moy av
r
Alfd, contr, h 251 Moy av
&quot;
Beatrice, steno,g, 373 Peter
(Sand)
Chas, 373 Peter (Sand)
r
Ohas, soldier, 83 Walker road
(Walk)
Geo, deer, h 428 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Grover, lab, In. 1 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Margt E (wid Bobt), h 83
Walker rd (Walk)
Bobt D, lab, 83 Walker road
(Walk)
Mrs S E, h 373 Peter (Sand)
Thos, elect, 373 Peter (Sand)
Win, timekpr Ford Mtr Co, h
107 Wyandotte e
Pope, Annie, opr, 27 Elsmere av
Pope, Willard, vice-pres Canada
Bridge Co, Ltd, res Detroit
Popp, Dominac, wk Windsor Gas
Co,, 157 Marion av
Porter. Alberta L, wks Detroit,
34 McKay av
Annie E, elk Parke, Davis Co,
34 McKay av
Arthur, wks Mcord Mfg Co,
3- Aylmer av
Chas S, s-wpt Amer Auto Trim
Co. h ITO Windermere rd
(Walk)
1
Ester, wks Detroit, 34 McKay
Mrs E (wid Thos), 34 McKay
Frank, plshr Lamp & Stamp
Co, h 229* Wyandotte e
Frcdk C, wks Wells & Gray
Co, 34 McKay av
&quot; Fred W,, brass plshr, h 183
Wyandotte e
Geo, h 224 Monm-outh (Walk)
&quot;
Gordon, wks Can Salt Co, b
24 McKay av
Harold C, mldr, h 223 Church
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Beal Estate and Investment
Brokers
MEBCHANTS BANK BLD(J.
Insurance, Money to Loan.WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-




Hazel, timekpr Twist Drill
Co, 298 Lincoln rd (&quot;Walk)
John A, 176 Windermere rd
(Walk)
John H, mgr Bell Tel Co,, h
122 Assumption
*
Sarah, elk, 119 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot; V Hazel, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 268 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wesley, formn Wilt Twist
Facty, 2158 Lincoln (Walk)Wm T, wfcs Detroit, h 30 Mc
Kay av
Portt, John A, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 224 Gladstone av
Post Office (Windsor), Alfred
Wigle, P M, Ouellette cor
Pitt w





Post Office (WalkerviUe), N B
Vrooman, P M, Devonshire
road
Osmond, wks Windsor Paper
Box Co, h 56 Pierre av
&quot;
Robt, pntr, 133 Glengarry av
Postill, Geo, tool mkr, h 23
Broadhead
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBTJRY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
HORACE ATKINSON INSURANCE BROKER and
o T A^Jr^T^^ IVUlOV-fll, PIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
__28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK


































Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
ot
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Potdvin, Beatrice, 259 Ouellette
Potter, Alice M, opr Bell Tel Co,
163 Hall av
Beryl, wks Detroit, b 111 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Oiais P, h Church
Edwd H, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 219 Do-ugall av
&quot; Emma (wid Wm), h 29 Mar-
entette av
&quot; Gertrude G, &amp;lt;opr Bell Tel Co,
153 Hall av
J&amp;gt;
Heribt C W, drat mkr, h 153
HaR av
Jas, contr. h 3-96 Hand (Sand)
Jas W, wks Detroit, h 127
Aylmer av
1
Mabel, opr Bell Tel Go, 153
Hall av
Potticary, Cliffd, insp Burroughs
Add Ma,eh Co, res Detroit
&quot; Ernest M, dttf elk P M R, h
325 Ouellette av
Potts, Chas, elk Ford Motor- Co,
Detroit, h 205 Dougall av
Doris, elk R E Pryor, 137
Goyeau
Geo G, button ctr Windsor
Button Co, 137 Goyeau
Robt
; carp, h 137 Goyeau
&quot;
R.ufus F, stock kpr Can Salt
Co, 225 Dougall av
Wm, elk Parke, Davis Co. 137
Goyeau
Potvin, Chas. wks Nor Crane Co,
1313 Hickory (Ford)
Fred. wks. Eureka Art Co, h
79 McEwen av
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
21 Hickory (Ford)
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MOBBIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Poudon, John, lab, (h 46 Maiaon-
ville av (Ford)
Pouiget, Mrs Viola, 111 Sandwich
(Ford)
Pougnet, M V, elk Bank of Com
merce (Walk)
Poulin, Albt C, tlr, h 291 Sand
wich e
Poupard, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 32 Maisonville (Ford)




wkis Am,er Auto Trimg
Co, 141 Louis av
Zoe, wtrs Windsor House, b
same
Povell, Napadi, laib, 76 Langlois
Powell. Alfd,, wks &amp;lt;M C R, 1 Wel
lington a,v
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, 94
Crawford av
Chas W, h 14 Vera PI
Clifford, wks Detroit, h 172
Windermere rd (Walk)
Geo G, h 276 Wyandotte e
Powell, Miss I H (A Minto & Co),
276 Wyandotte e
Le-e W, supt, h 168 Church
Percy C, elk Ford Motor Co,
14 Vera, PI
Percy V, 276 Wyandotte e
Wm, wk Ford Motor Co, h
377 Windermere (Walk)
Wm, mach, b 220 Gladstone
; W J, dept mg-r C II Smith Co
224 Dougall av
Power Bldg, Devonishire rd, eor
Sandwich (Walk)
1
Elizbth (Avid Patk), 272 Wy
andotte e
Hy H, Gaul Furniture Co, 3
McKay av
John,, wks Mullen Coal Co, h
127 Detroit (Sand)
Powers, Arthur S, ftr Windsor
Gas Co. 122 Pelimier
Cora, wks Parke, Davis Co,
82 Ottawa (Walk)
Edna, 82 Ottawa (Walk)
1
Edwd, wks Walker & Sons, h
80 Argyle rd (Walk)
Jas. wks Windsor Gas Co M
122 Pelissier
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
COBNER McDOUGALL AND ALBEBT STBEETS.
R. M. MORTON GO., LIMITED
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Powers
Jas, nvgr Border City Cartage
Co, h 38 Howard av
Jas H, pntr, h 31 Goyeau
Thos, porter Essex House, Ivs
same
Waltr, eng H Walker & Sons,
33 Walker rd (Walk)
Win, -carp, 82, Ottawa (Walk)
Powrie, Robt, lab, h 1213 Walker
rd (Walk)
Poy, K A, florist, h 178 Janette
Pragnell, Herbt, plmbr, 105 Elm
Prangley, Wim J, acct, h 155 Don-
gall av
Pratt, Alex, earp, 195 Sandwich
(Ford)
Barney A, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 56 Parent av
Chas, wks Detroit, h 2 Belle
Isle av (Ford)
r Chas F, millwright Ford Mtr
Co, h 204 Sandwich (Ford)
Duff, wtchmn C P R, b Ex
change Hotel (Walk)
Earl, m.ach Dodge Bros, Ivs
Woodbine Hotel
Eddie, .elk Woodbine Hotel,
Ivs same
Mr Eliza, 195 Sandwich
(Ford)
Frank C, real estate, h 200
Sandwich (Ford)
Jos, prop Woodbine Hotel, Ivs
same
&quot; Jos A, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 28 Caroline
Jos F, auto repr, h 190 Glad
stone a,v
Oliver, wks. M C R, 95 Parent
Stanley, elk Woodbine Hotel,
Ivs earne
Theo, farmer, h 195 Sandwich
(Fard)
Thos (Pratt & Ducharme),
12-16 Windsor av
Wim 0, shpg elk Fisher Body
Co, h 58 Hall av
Pray, Howard J, customs clei k
Studdbaker Coi&quot;p, Assump
tion .College (Sa,nd)
Jos A, wksi Postum Cereal Co.
h 5)2 Curry av




Lawrence, prntr Border Cities
Star, 52 Curry av
&quot; Rev C, B A, pastor Bruce
Av Baptist Church
Predhome, Frank, wk Detroit, h
51 London (Sand)
Wm, brass fnsihr, h 76 Maren-
tette av
Predhomme, Adolphe, car inisrp G
T R, h 75 Wyandotte w
Ernest H, mech Toledo Scale
Co, 75 Wyandotte w
&quot; W A, insptr Do.m Health of
Animals, 75 Wyandotte w
Priest, Arthur 8, shpr Kelsey
Wheel Co, Ltd, 128 Ouel-
lette av
Premier Trust Co, The, F E Kara,
mgr, 6 Sandwich w
Prentice, Diavid, insp Bridge Wks,
b Wyaodotte Hotel
Sanah A (wid Wm J), grocer,
188 Bridge av, h same
Wm, window clnr, h 44 Lon
don w
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. MorrisJ
!











105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139


















32 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3563.
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BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
418 VEBNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. Windsor
Presley, Chaisi E, enig D & W Ferry
Co, h 40 Sandwich w
Prestsey, Lee, wks C P R Car Fer
ry, b 37 Oaron av
Prettie, Chas F, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 105 Victoria (Walk)
Ernest, h 32(6 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Mm H, h 95 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Jean, steno.g, 105 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Mis M, istenoig Motor Prodcts
Corp, 105 Victoria (Walk)
&quot;
Pearl, nurse Dm Ho*a,re & Lit
tle, 96 Windermere (Walk)
Prevosit, EdWd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h. 64 Grlenigarry av
Price, Arthur, mldr Marshall
Fndry, h 143 Pierre av
Celai, 89 Assuimiption
Ohas, chfr, 14 Bruce av
Chas 1 B, advertising, 17 Pitt
w, h 3 6 Cameron av
&quot;
Christina, elk F W Wool-
w.ortli Co, 245 Dougall iv








OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Price





Edwd (Out Garage & Truck
Tire Service Station), 58
Louis av
Edwd A, ipntr, h 14 Bruce av
Frank, lab Can Salt Co, h 367
Windsor av
Hy, wksi Detroit, 58 Louis av
&quot;
Henbt, wks Ford Motor Co, b
74 Caron av
&quot;
Jas, bkpr Windsor Gas Co, 39
Giles Blvd w
Jas A, carp, h 68 Erie w
*&quot; John E, wks Scott Wholesale
Co, h 108 Erie &
Margt, elk, 245 Dougall av
Mary (wid John), 245 Dou
gall av
Minnie (wid Roibt), 107 Mer-
oer
iSa/ml, pdlr, h 89 Assumption
&quot;
Walter, laJb, 367 Windsor av
&quot; Won B, trav John Scott & Co,
h 70 Curry av
&quot; Wm J, wks Bell lee Co, h 245
Dougall av
Pridham, Wm D, tool mkr, h 64
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Pridmore, Thos, lalb, ib 85 Moy av
Prieur, Antoine, wks Walk Bretw
Co, 97 Bridge av
&quot;
Ernest, chfr Windsor Steam
Lndry, h 49 Aylmer av
&quot;
John, chfr Windsor Lumber
Co, 97 Bridge av
&quot;
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
113 California av (Sand)
&quot;
Noah, chfr Windsor Lumber
Co, h 97 Bridge av
Primeau, Albt, elk, h 70 Crawford
Al&amp;gt;ex, slsimn. h; 67 Dougall
&quot;
Alfd, pnitr Border Cities Star,
h 9 Church
&quot;
Belle (wid A J), 106 Pitt w
&quot;
Blanche, -elk G H Bundle &
Son Co, 101 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Leo, wksi Ford Motor Co, h
228 California av (Sand)
Louis, shoe rapr, 30 Pitt w, h
101 Wyandotte e
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOB UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 419
Primeau
*
Louiis A, isl&mn Swift Pckg Co
h 169 Bruce av
Perey. elk John Scott & Co,
106 Pitt w
Russell, elk Steel Corpn, 9
Church
Sharon T, prnitr Border Cities
Star, 9 Church
Prince, Major Alan C. United
Forge & Mach Co, h 52 Vic
toria av
Alphonso, Avks Detroit, li 51
Pierre a,v
Eugene H, iungrtn insp, h 444
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Fred, wks Detroit, 78 Craw
ford av
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, 78
Crawford av
&quot;
Jas, wk Ford Motor Co, 78
(Crawford av
Jos, wks Detroit, 51 Pierre av
&quot; Jos P, carp, h 402 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Normfan, wateh mkr, h. 6
Riveria rd (Sand)
Philip, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h. 3 Pierre av
Pring, Wm T, madh Ford Motor
Co, b 57 Assumption
Prisfby. Louis, tnistr, h 194 Mc-
Dougall
Louis P, letter carrier, 194
McDouigall
Pritchard, Camllle, stenog, 12 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs E K, stenog, h 12 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Geo, h 868 Sandwich (Sand)
Harry S, asist sales mgr Ford
Motor Co, 343| Sandwich e
&quot; John C, ishpr D M Ferry & Co,
h 343* Sandwich e
&quot; McKay E, &amp;gt;clk Ford Motor Co.
h 95 Hall av
Prkwsk, Andw, lab Kelsey Whe?l
Co, h 277 Langlois av
Proctor, Clara (wid Alex), h 72
0-ladetone av
&quot;
Lottie G, stenog, 7.2 Gladstone
Prodhomme, Arthur, gitock clerk
Universal Car Agency, 53
Windsor av
Proper, Saml E, elk Hotel Heren-
deen, *h 126 Bruce av
Prosser, Magdalene, elk S, W & A
Ry, M8 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Prothero, Carrie, wks F Stearns
& Co, 83 Ohatham w
Proulx, Wm, millwright Ford
Motor Co, h 181 Moy av
Prouse, Delphina M (wid Edwin)
h 101 Ouellertte av
Provenicher, Oscar, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 8 Albert rd (Ford)
Providence, John W, lab, h 348
Goyeau
Providenti, Fra^ik, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 42i Sandwich w
Provincial Bank of Canada,, G-eo
Campeau,, mgr, s s Wyan-
dotte e, cor Parent av
Provincial Bank of Canada, The,
E L Gauthier, mgr, 3 Lon
don w
Provost, Matilda (wid Ohas), 61
Dougall (av
*
Saml, soldier, 61 Dougall av
Prudential Ins Co of America, W
F Millett, isupt, Dom Bank
Chaonibrs
Prudential Realty & Trading Co,
151 Goyeau
Prussea-u, Hy, lalb, h 48 Reaume
(Ford)
Pryer, Kundroc, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 156 Langlois av









LA I SIFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter inHi UaiUll I fill Ik Dressed and Eaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.















IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.
420 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Pulford
Josephine (wid Alfd), h
Chathajn w
Ruth (wid Alex M), h 89 Pitt
west
Pullen, Bruee B, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 99 McEwen
Pulling, Everett, soldier, 227
Sandwich (Sand)
Pulling-, Wm J, pres Windsor Ice
& Coal Co, h 227 Sandwich
(Sand)Wm J, & Co, whol lumber.
Do in Bank Chmbrs
Purcell Bonner J, wks Can Steel
Co, Iff Pelissier
Catherine, stenog, 17 Pelissier
&quot;
Claude, opr C P R, 17 Pelis-
sier
Irene, 17 Pelissier
John M, messiigr Imperval
Bank, h 17 Pel S&ier
Ljle, wks Ford Motor Co, 53
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Mabel, stenog, 17 Pelissier
Purdie, Geo, wks&amp;gt; Ford Motor Co,
109 Argyle rd (Walk)
Purdy, Oliver, mach, h 125| Glen
garry av
Purser, Albt, brldyr, h 111 Ouel
lette av
Archie D, medi, 111 Ouellette
Arthur C, 111 Ouellette av
Edith, tchr, 111 Ouellette av
Fred, acct M C R Detroit, 111
Ouellette av
Gordon F, plmbr, h 398 Ouel
lette av
Jas E, h 3S Glengarry
Normn, soldier, 111 Ouellette
Purvis, David, -elect wldr, h 152
Douigall av
Putman, Arthur, aisismblr Ford
Motor Co, h 38 Aylmer av
Pye, Albt E, elk Dom Bank, 51
Louiss av
r
Ethel, elk J W McKinney, 51
Louis av
Mrs E E (wid Wm), h 51
Louisi av
Nellie, 51 Louis av
Richd, wk Dom Forge & S
Co, 51 Louis av
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
r., . PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Pryor
Myrtle, wks Detroit, 67 Ayl-
mier a,v
Rolbt E, ice. cream pa,rlor, 100
Wyandotte e, h same
Public Library (Windsor), Agues
Lancefield, librarian, Vic
toria av, cor Park
Public Library (Walkerville),
Miss H C Watson, librarian
Strathcona Block
Public Works of Canada, A J S
Stevens, actg dist eng,
Heintzman Bldg
Pucihinko, Kuzma, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 129 Cadillac (Ford)
Pucula, Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
h. e s Droulllard (Ford)
Pudney, Frank, wk Ford Motor
Co, 16 London w
Pugh, Florence
1
, maid, 161 Vic
toria av
Pulfer, Herlbt, elect G T R, b 107
Gladstone av
Pulford, Ada, stenog, 115 Chat
ham. w
A, ticket agent W & D
Ferry Co, h 354 Sandwich
(Sand)
Effie, elk, 115i Chatham w
&quot;
Geo, pntr, 2:6 London w
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Onl.^
C.A. Co., Ltd.
QUALITY AND ART IN
CUT FLOWERS
TUSON THE [FLORIST
Phones 348 and 339
WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 421
Pye
Walter, soldier,, 51 Louis av
Pyle, Tlios J, steward GWVA
CM), h ,195 Sandwich w
Pyne, Gordon M, uphol, 231 Wy-
andotte e, res 5 Pelissier
Q
Qua-ckenforisk, Wm G, elk Bank
of Commerce, Erie Apts
Quality Canners of Canada, Ltd,
John Wall, pres; James E
Wall, sec-treas ; 38 La Belle
Bldg
Shoe Repairing Co, Ghas A
Hodgkins, 359 London st
(Sand)
&quot;
Shop, M Merson, prop, 61
Sandwich w
Quallins, Katiherine (wid F C), 2
Belle Isle av (Ford)
Quamlby, Geo, janitor City Hall,
h 35 Aylmer av
Geo jr, wks Ford Motor Co,
35 Aylmer av
1
Louise, elk City Treas Dept,
35 Aylmer av
Quarry, Christine M, stenog G W
V A. res Clifford Apts
Dennis, 13 Church




Que*nneville. Paul, wks Adam &
Son, h 196 Pierre av
Qui/bell, E H, a-cct Home Bank of
Canada,, 237 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Quick, Alma, elk Ford Motor Co,
b 35 Gladstone av
Ben.i C, fireman D & W Ferry
Co, 52 Dougall av
Hazel, opr, 52 Dougall av
Hugh, wks S, W & A Ry, h
18 Elm av
Laverne, stenog, 41 Windsor
May, Indrs, 45 Mercer
&quot;
Nelson, lab, 1029 Sandwich
(Sand)
Saml W, carp, h 52 Dougall
&quot;
Thoe, wks Studebaker Corp,
Jb 68 Arthur






&quot; Walter G, Ibkpr, h 430 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Quigg, Kathleen, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Quigley, Edswd, wks Detroit, 298
MonmOuth rd (Walk)
&quot; Mrs Frances, h 30 Crawford
H C, carp, h Rae Apts
Wm, carp, b 107 Bruce av
Quilliam, Geo D, arch, 319 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot; Jas B, wks Ford Motor Co,
27 Victoria rd (Walk)
Quimlby, Hy W, h 267 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Peter, earp, h 202 Caron av
Quine, Aime, 72 Caron av
Mary L. 72 Caron av
Qiihm, Edwd C, elk Ford Motor
Co, 95 Hall av
&quot;
Harry, cement block mkr, h ^
166 Tournier (Sand)
Herbt J, wks Ford Motor Coc
95 Hall av
&quot;
Margt. 122 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Ek-hd, niatfh, 122 Wyasidotte
east
Quint en, Adolphus, prop Quinten
Hotel, s s T.eciujnis-eh r 1 e
Hotel, A Quintan, prop, s s
Tecumiseh rd e
D. GOURD






BRANT OLA TALKING MACHINES Give Joy to the Home



























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASUEE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
422 VEENON S DIBECTOBY
Quirk, Agnes (wid Edwd), 120
Caron av
1
Mary, 120 Caron av
Quivel, E, banker, 237 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
R
Rabideau, Hy, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 153 Bridge av
Hertot, wks Amer Auto Trimig
Co, 38 Aylmer av
Rabidoux, David, lab, h. 115 South
(Sand)
Marie, wtrs, 115 South (Snd)
RaibJohns, Wm S, mach, rms Med-
bury Apts
Raicine, Albt, wks Studebaker Co,
h 57 iSt Luke rd (Ford)
1
Alma, 57 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Eva, 57 St Luke rd (Ford)
Radcliffe, Dallas, tchr. 149 Hall
&quot;
Gilbt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
46 Pierre av
Jas, carp, h 213 Sandwich e
Radebaugh, Hy E, -carp, h 202
Janette av
Radford, Stanley, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 66 Ottawa (Walk)
Radley, Edwin C, veterinary sur
geon, 36 Wyandotte w, h
samej, phone 2743
Edwin S G, bkpr Detroit, 36
Wyiandotte w
1
Nellie E, 36 Wyandotte w
Wm R, 36 Wyandotte w
Rae Apts, Erie w, cor Pelissier
Raelburn, Annie) B, stenog, 103
Chatham w
Robt, h 103 Chatham w





We specialize in acreage.
7 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Windsor, Ontario
Railroad House, Mrs E Duchairme,
prop, 263-255 Sandwich e
Rambo, Geo, tnisimth,, h 175 Lint-
coin rd (Walk)
Thos L, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 106 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Ramin, Carl, wk Studebaker Co,
250 Pierre av
Rampton, Mary (wid Wm), h 63
Crawford av
Ramsay, Donald, lab, h 396 Vic
toria (Sand)
Jas, meclh Windsor Lumber
Co, h 63 Erie w
Rancourt, Lo,ar, wheelsman, rang
Medbury Apts
Randall, Claude, fireman, h Cali
fornia av (Sand)
David, contr, b 188 Caron av
Floyd, miach, h 31 Arthur
Gilibt B. lab, h 353 Goyeau
Hall, b 188 -Caron av
$&amp;gt;,
h 46 Assumption
\ bed mkr, b 37 Glen
garry av
Oscar, mach. b 77 Moninouth
rd (Walk)
Walter, wks M C R, h 390
Crawford av
Wm J, mecih, h 26 Aylmer av
Randies, Beryl (wid Albt), h 127
Bridge av
Randolph, Claude, fireman. Cali
fornia, av (Sand)
Ranger, Allbt, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 80 Albert rd (Ford)
Delia,, 52 Drouillard (Ford)
r
Stephen, lab, h 52 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Rankin, Hilda,, librarian Windsor
Public Library
Robt, wks Parke, Davis Co, K
301 Lincoln, rd (Walk)
Rossi, nurse, 301 Lincoln rd
(W,alk)
Ra.nnie. Alex,, mach Ford Motor
Co, h 14 Church Lane
1
Robt, formn Ford Motor Co,
h 4m Albert
Ranson, Geo, nugr Fredk Stearns
& Co, h 146 Victoria av
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Raper, Victor S, actg eollr Cus
toms (Sand), h 2139 Ouel-
lette av
RAPPOPOET BEOS.Dealers in Meats,




Eros), h 152 Marion av
Eappoport, Morris (Eappoport
Bros), 152 Marion av
Rapsey, Melville, fonnn Ford Mtr
Co, h 169 Hall av
Rapson, Amy R, opr Bell Tel Co,
11 Niagara
Edna,, opr Bell Tel Co, 11 Ni
agara
Margt, 11 Niagara
Mary M, h 11 Niagara
&quot; Violet I, stenog, 11 Niagara
Rasihlbrook, Jas, wks Ford Motor
0, h 24 Howard av
Rasonr Geo E, migr F Stearns &
Co, h 146 Victoria av
Rassat, Chas, music tchr, h 1)97
Cadillac (Ford)
Rau, Fredk, caretkr Ford Motor
Co, h 38 Glengarry av
Raven, W&amp;gt;m, wks Ford Motor Co,
th 306 Argyle rd (Walk)
Ravins, Peter, carp, 1 Maiden
Lane
Ravit, Henry, repr Universal Car
Agcy, 34 Cadillac (Ford)
Rawlings. Catharine (wid John),
h 22 London w
Clayton, elk Ford Motor Co,
10 London e
Fra.nk jr, me eh, 34 Highland
&quot; Frank H, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 34 Highland av
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 347
Momnouth rd (Walk)
Ivy, 34 Highland av




Li-Hie, 34 Highland av
Ray, Arthur, wks Leigget & Platt,
118 Howard av
Delia,, 118 Howard av
Ferdinand H, ins agt, h 5&amp;gt;3
Erie w
Henry P, mach, h Iil8 Howard
Herbt D, fireman G T R, h 86
McEwen a,v
H, wks Detroit, 41 Church
&quot;
Jas, wks Lamp & Stamp Co, h
78 Argyle rd (Walk)
John, vice-pres 1 Merlo, Merlo
& Ray, h 407 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
John, elk Crowley & Milner,
John W, carp, h 92 Langlois
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, 40
Albert (Ford)
Napoleon, merich, h 41 Church
Eay, Thomas C, sec-treas Border
Cities Eetail Merchants As
sociation, h 105 Victoria av
Raycraft. Thos, me eh, 64 Erie eWm J. ca,rp, h 64 Erie e
Raymond, Ernfet H, elk Ford Mtr
Co, 152 Victoria rd (Walk)
1
Frank J, wks Detroit, 121 Elm
Eaymond, Geo C, mgr Windsor
Awning & Tent Works, h
54 Cameron av
Jean, 354 Dougall av
Rayner, T, wks Wells-Gray Co,
89 Arigyle rd (Walk)
Rayson, John, pntr, h 69 Albert
Reaburn, Annie, stenog, 103 Chat
ham w
Eead, see also Eeed and Eeid
Ada, 185 Sandwich e
Eead, C S (Eead-G-abus Co), h
129 Cataraqui (Windsor)




13 CHATHAM STEEET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






















FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
424 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD
Read
1
Donald, elk Royal Bank, 25
Goyeau
Kea-d-G-abus Co (C S Read, E A
Gabus), jewelers and opti
cians, 31| Wyandotte
(Walk) (see bottom corner
cards)
&quot;
J-as, 185 Sandwioh e
* Jas A, cond Waibasfti Ry. h 185
Sandwich e
&quot;
John! G, wks Detroit, h Rus
sell (Sand)
Reading, Colonel, plstr, h 293
California av (Sand)
Geo, wks Detroit, to 167 Louis
Jas, sn.pt Ca,n Corp Ass*cn, h
124 Douigall av
May, steno,g, 124 Dougall av
Sterling, elk, 124 Dougall av
Real Lace Store, L Leon, prop,
52^ Ouellette av ,
Reamer, Jas A, mach, h 175 Dou
gall av
Rearing, Herman T, coppersmith,
h 3 Vena PI
Reason, Wm, wks Detroit, h 239
Howard av
Eeaume, see also Rheaume
Adelle, nurse, 22 Gojeau
Altot R, lab, h 119 Mill (Sand)
Alex, .n 81 Herbert (Sand)
Alphonise, macn, 81 Drouillard
rcl (Ford)
Arclhd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
25 Cameron av
Arthur, wks Gt Lake Dredg
Co, 596 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; A A, musician, b Wyandotte
Hotel








Bert, prop Brighton Beacih
Hotel, Sandwich st (Sand)
Reaume Bros, real estate, loans
and insurance, s s Sand-
wich (Ford)
Obas, elk Souillier Bros, h 26
Maiisonville av (Ford)
*
Charlotte, 13 Victoria av
&quot;
Claude, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 62; Maisonville (Ford)
Reaume, Clement, real estate and
insurance, 303 Davis Bldg-,
phone 4123, h 99 Bruce av,
phone 761
Danl F, mfr Sapoline, 209
Sandwich e, h 48 Glengarry
Elmire. drsmkr, 135 Sandwich
east
Ernest E, city fireman, h 2!3
Montmoreiiicy
&quot;
Eugene, wks Ford Motor Co,
li 50 Campbell av
Frank, wks Can Lamp & S
Co, h 41 Albert rd (Ford)
Frank, wfcs Fisher Body Co.
h 153 Albert rd (Ford)
Fredk, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 53 Parent av
Fredk J, real estate, h 194
Gladstone av
Gavfield, elect, b 236 Bruce av
Henry, hi 89 Drouillard road
(Ford)
y
Hugh, mach, 77 Marentette
&quot; Jas L, elk Detroit, h 4| Ann
Jennie, 70 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
John, maeh, 363 Windsor av
&quot;
Jos. wks Dom Stampg Co, 153
Allbert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jos. M-kis D U R, 119 Mill
(Sand)
Jos D. mach Fisher Body Co,
h 81 Drousillard rd (Ford)
Jos L, road and sewer rasptr
Ford, h Sandwich (Ford)
Reaume, Joseph N (R Reaume &
Co), h 69 1 Marentette av
Josephine. 4i Ann
Reaume, Dr J 0, County Regis
trar, office Sandwich, h 13
Victoria av
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and. Picture Framing.
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Reaurne, J Raymond, physician,
115 OueUette av, res same
Launtia, 69^ Marentette av
Lawrence, elk Detroit, 4^ Ann
Lawrence, customs officer, Ivs
Sandwich st (Ford)
Reaume, Leonard P (Reaume
Bros), res 440 E Grand
Blvd, Detroit
Louise, 25 Cameron av
Marie, bkpr, 77 Marentette
Marie, 119 Mill (Sand)
Marie, steno&amp;gt;g, 4^ Ann
&quot; Marie L, 81 Drouillard road
(Ford)




Noe, wks Fteher Body Co, h
305 Monmoutih rd (Walk)
Norman J, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h Pillette rd (Ford)
Philip, coal and wood dlr, h
77 Marentette av
&quot;
Rayd, plater De Vilibis Mfg
Co, h 148 Marentette av
Rayd, lab, h Benjamin
Reaume, Raymond A (R Reaume
& Co), h 69 Marentette av
Bemi, wks S, W & A By, h
87 Wellington av
&quot; Robt J, bkpr Toledo Scale Co,
4^ Ann
&quot;
Rosario, elk Detroit, 77 Mar
entette av
r
Rose, Sa.ndwieh st (Ford)
REAUME, R., & CO.THE GROCERS






Sep-hore, wks Doni Stamp Co,
153 Albert rd (Ford)
Reaume, Ulysses Cr (Reaume
Bros), res River Front
(Ford)
Yaniyse, mach, 81 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 283 Walker rd (Walk)
Win, wks&amp;lt; (Can Bridge Co. 158
MOnmouth rd (Walk)
Reaves, see also Reeves
Allen, wks Ford Motor Co, h
165 Hall av
Record, The, now Border Cities
star, 36 Sandwich w
Redd, Geo. &amp;lt;chfr, 844 Sandwich
(Sand)
Mary (wid Alfct), Ih 844 Sand
wich (Sand)
Reddam, Jas E, wks C P R, b 76
Cameron av
Jos, wks C P R, fo 83 Welling
ton! av
Reddins, Mrs Annie, b 57-J Arthur
Redeker, .Charles E (Redeker-
Hyland Realty Co), h 104
Dougall av
Redeker & Hyland Realty Co, real
estate and insurance (C E
Redeker, Wm Hyland), of
fice 4 Royal Bank Bldgf
Redfearn, Albert M, mgr McCord
Mfg
1
Co, res 629 Second av,
Detroit
Redman, Peter, wks Detroit, h
107 Craw-ford av
Redmile, Annie, opr Bell Tel Co,
122. Josephine
John, brick mason, h. 120 Jose
phine av





Real Estate and Insurance

















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
426~ VEENON S DIRECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Ray, elk Phillips Pure Food
Co, 54 Laniglois av
Redpath, Geo H, dist mgr Mutual
Life Inis Co of Canada, h
184 Ouellette av
Reed, see also 1 Read and Reid
1
Alfbt P, supt Met Ins Co, li 58
Oak ,av
Franklena, tchr, 242J Dougall
&quot; Jane (wid Orlando), h 242*
Douigall av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, 123
Wellington av
Reeder, Robt, brklyr, Frederick
Apte
Reeiis, Jerry, wks Detroit, 133
Glengarry av
Reeplez, Michl, wks Ford Motor
Co, 114 Hickory (Ford)
Ree, Wm IB, wks Detroit, &amp;lt;h 20
S-alter av
Reeves, see also Reaves
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
1211 Victoria rd (Walk)
Geo, en&amp;gt;g Ford Motor Co, 60
Pitt w
Henry, wks Detroit, h 340
Windsor av
John A, wks. Aimer Auto Trim
Co, h 23 Ma.riom av







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Registry Office, The, Dr J O
Reaume, registrar, Brock&amp;gt;
near Sandwich (Sand)
Regnier, Alex, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 368 Victoria (Sand)
Reh. F II (MclOoig & Reh), h 53
Erie w
Rejche, A1W, match Ford Mtr Co,
h 46 Pillette rd (Ford)
Reiche-ld, Annie, s-teno, 114 BridgeWm E, millwright, h 114
Bridge av
Reid, see also Read and Reed
*
Agnes U, elk Bank of Com
merce, 70 Caron av
1
Alfd. wks Ford Motor Co, h
82 Pierre av
&quot; Andw, h 63 Devonshire road
(Wialk)
*
Archd, wte Detroit, h 57 Elm
&quot; Archd, Iblksmth, h 2 Rivoria
av (Sand)
&quot;
Brayford, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, 80 Loaidon w
Chas
,
m-aeh Motor Prodct Co,
b 36 Gladstone av
&quot;
Ohas, policeman, 36 EIsmere
&quot; David, h 45 Assumption
&quot; David A, cfhemist, h 53 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Edwd, con-tr, h 682 Sandwich
( Sa,nd)
&quot;
Edwin, wks Detroit, 82 Pierre
&quot;
Emery, druggist Parke, Davis
Oo, 52 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Evia, 45 Assumption
&quot; E Donald, nuarino eng, h 129
Pitt w
&quot;
Florence, stenog, 289 Mon-
m-outh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Frank, lab, 320 McDougall
}&amp;gt;
Gordon, wks Ideal Fence & S
Co, 70 Howard av
&quot;
Inez, stenog, 682 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot;
Islay, wks Ford Motor Co, h
70 Caron av
&quot; Jas A, wks Detroit, h 19 Oak
&quot;
John, plstr, b 245 Moy av
John, wks Keleey Wheel Co,
h 72. Howard av
John F, sales mgr Chick Cont
Co, 25 London e_
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards,, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Quality Store
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Reid
&quot; John G, opr Border Cities
Star, h 51 Elm av
Justin J L, wks Ford Motor
Oo, 82 Pierre av
1
Law-son, carp, 2i65 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Mrs Mary J (wid Jas G), 11
Elm a.v
* Me lvin, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 13& Langlois av
r
Milton, fireman G T R, h 71
Louis av
M I, asst males nugr Maxweli-
Ghalmers! Co, Detroit
Robt, wks F iStearnis Mg Co,
h 7 Ontario,
Bobt, t chr, h 199 Victoria av
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
824 Sandwich (Sand)
Robinson, wks Fisher Body
Co,, h 264 Gladstone av
Reid, Roy E (Ballantine & Reid),
h 11 Elm av
Russell, wks Detroit, h 155
Wellintgon av
&quot;
Russell, fireman an Salt Co,
h 109 South (Sand)
Seaman R, to.o1 mkr Ford Mtr
o, h 289 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Vctta,, elk Phillips Fure Food
Store, 815 Howard av
&quot;
Wialter, 63 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Wm, carp, h 333 Erie e
Reid, Wm, city detective sergt, h
70 Caron av
Reid s Hotel. Geo. Re d, prop, 17a
Walker rd (Walk)
Reidel, W G, easlir Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, Ivs Detroit
Reipsinger, E, ID iCrown Inn Hotel
Reisisler, Gerald, elk Can Bridge
Cop 145 Louis av
Reliable Real Estate Co (Arthur
Meloch.e), 461 Sandwich
(Sand)
Taxi Co, 31 iChatham e
Reliance Metal Co, The, 309 Mer
cer
Remillard, Alex, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 58 Pierre av
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Ping Company
oi Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Remillard




Remington, Arthr, wkis Ford Mtr
Co, 43 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot; U M C of Canada, Ltd, J W
Andrews, m&amp;gt;gr; office rni 9,
Auditorium Bldg, 51 Ouel-
lette av
Renaud, see also Reneaud
Achille, whLsmn D & W Ferry
Co, h 88 Marentette av
&quot;
Agnes (wid U-acques), h 289
Moy ia,v
1
Albt, wks !Stude&amp;gt;bakPr Corpn,
24 Albert rd (Ford)
Alex, blksmth, h Huron Line
(-Sand)
1
Alex, mech, 915 Cataraqui
&quot;
Aleoc, wks Do.m Stamp Co, h
24&amp;gt; Albert rd (Ford)
Alfd, caretkr Asisumption Ch,
h 231 Huron Line (Sand)
ArUhr, trastr, ih 122 iCataraqui
Blanche, 15 Marion av
Celestine, wks Walker & Son,,
h 140 Tuscarora
Clara, elk,, 66 McEwen av
r
Claude, policeman, 96 Glad
stone av
Clement, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 28 Langlois av
r
Clyde, wks M C R,, h -88 Mc
Kay av
Denis, wks Bridge Wks, h 97
Cataraqui
Edna, elk C P R, b 76 Cata
raqui
Edwd, mach, 15 Marion av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors








Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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&quot;
Render, Jos, city fireman, 175
Sandwich e
Reneau., Sylvester, pipe ftr H
Walker & Sons, h 85 Walk-
er rd (Walk)
Reneaud, see also Renaud
Qamille, bkpr, 101 Marentette
Celestine, th 123 Hall av
*
D, wks Ford Motor Co, h 152
King (-Sand)
Ernest,, wks Colwell Ideal Mfg
Co,, h 101 Marentette av
1
Hall, wks Walker & Sons, 145
Hall av
Homer, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 13 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Louis,, wks Ford Motor Co, h
638 Sandwich (.Sand)
Miss R,, slsldy C H Smith Co,
M 1C R Tunnel Stn
Wallace, M&amp;gt;, h 148 South
(Sand)
Wilfd, wks Detroit, h 61 Hall
Renaacamp, Hilda,, 15 Goyeau
Renner, John,, wfes Ford Mtr Co,
29 Langlois av
Rennie, Agneis (wid Peter), h 81-J
Pierre av
*
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co,,
h 109 Aylmer av
David, fireman G T R, h 89
Aylmer av.
&quot; Jas wksi Detroit, 81-| Pierre
Rennie, Wm, Co, Ltd, seedsmen,
King- and Market Sts, Tor
onto (see advt)
Renno, Orville, wk& D & W Ferry
Co,, 35 Goyeau
Reno, Win, wks Ford Motor Co,
3t6 Victoria rd (Walk)
Renovitch, Antoine,, 183 Langlois
Renshaw,, Gtoaa, pntr P M R, h 91
Windermere rd (Walk)
Lawrence, 2157 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Rettiwick, Bonnie, lab,, 216 Windsor
Residence Park Land ,Co, Ltd,
Leopold Milner, pres; Os
wald Janisse, sec-treas; 20
Bank of Commerce Bldg
Reiso La, Her, pntr, h 347 London
west
liethko, Nick, lab, h 302 Cadillac
(Ford)
Rettenfmier, Jos H,. wksi Parke,
Dayils Co, h 125 Gladstone
Remise, John, maoh Ford Mtr Co,
253 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Revait, Earl, chfr(, 212 Church Lne
&quot; Mrs Eliztoth, h 22 Church Lne
Jos, wks C P R, 90 Crawford
Revell, Gertrude, stenog, 121 Vic
toria av
&quot;
Roibt, h 7A Victoria Apts
(Walk)
&quot;
Rofot H, .supt Parke,. Davis Co,
121 Kildare rd (Walk)
Revell & Smith, dentists, 301 Da
vis Bldg
Revell, Dr W (Revell & Smith),
h 121 Victoria av
Revist, E, wfes Miaxwell-Chalmersi
Co, 22i Ghuroh
Rew, Ernest, ma,ch, 85 Goyeau
&quot;
Harmon, wtchmn, 97 Sand
wich (Walk)
Rex Cafe, Jem Wong, prop, Sand
wich. (Ford)
*
Henrietta, wks Ford Mtr Co,.
b 27 Parent av
Reycraft, Edwd, wks Detroit, h
193 Bridge av
Jos, dry gds, 168 Wyandotte
e, h 15 Victoria, rd (Walk)
Reynard, Tyrrell,, wkls Wells &
Gray, h 89 Argyle (Walk)
Reynolds, Amy, 51 Elm av
Arthur T/tlr^ h 184 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
A, tlr, h 66 Victoria (Walk)
Beatrice M
tf stenog, 71 As
sumption
1
Clarence: D, elect, h 500 Dou-
gall av
David&amp;gt; wks G T R, 33J Ayl
mer av
Reynolds, Edmund B, acct Im
perial Bank of Canada, res
51| Windsor av
1
Elizlbth (wid Roibt).. 237 Ouel-
lette a,v
Ethel (wid Sidney), 360 Ar
gyle rd (Walk)
Frank, soldier, 71 Assumption
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO.. LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
430 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Reynolds
&quot;
Frank,, wks Motor Prodet Co,
&amp;lt;h 72 Bridge av
&quot;
Frank, wks Toledo Scale Co,
h 202 Erie e
Fred, elect, ih 104 Bridge av
Geo, laib, li 349 Goyeau
Geo, pntrfr h 200 Marentette
1
Gertrude, 21 Crawford av
Hy J, Mksmth Ford Mtr Co,
h 180 Moy ,av
Reynolds, Harry M (R A Reynolds
& Son), 21 Crawford av
*
Harry P, elect,, li 10 Pelissier
Reynolds, H N, sec-treas and sales
mgr Wilt Twist Drill Co
of Canada, res Detroit
Ja-s, wkis M C R, 105 McKay
Ja.s, wks F iSteams Mfg Co,
hi 169 Janette av
John, wks Genl Motors Co, h
343 Lincoln rd (Walk)
* John T J, nurseryman, h 203
Janette av
1
Leslie, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Parent rd (Ford)
1
MieM. ear insp G T R, h 71
Assumption
Norman C, slsmn N K Corn
wall, 198 Windermere road
(Walk)
Percy AV. wks Detroit, h 9
Erie e
Reynolds, R A (R A Reynolds &
Son), h 21 Crawford av
Reynolds, R A, & Son, insurance
and ticket agents, 22 Sand
wich w
&quot; Thos B, ry agt, h 198 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Reynolds
Wm, wk&amp;lt; Fisher Body Co,, 47
Elsimere av
Rheaume, see also Reaurae
Frank De elect contr, K 107
Pierre av
Herfbt D, elect, 107 Pierre av
Rheaume, J Raymond;, physician,
115 Ouellette av, res same
Norman, elk., 1017 Pierre av
Bheeder, Fredk, mech Ford Mtr
Co, h 201 Hall av
,, Abraham, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 94 Oak ,av
iei, wfesi Detroit, 94 Oak
Louis, soldier, 94 Oak av
&quot;
Ruth, siteno&amp;gt;g, 94 Oak av
Sophie,, stenog, 94 Oak av
Rhoiback, ELson,, wks Walkerville
Roofinig Co, .87 Erie e
RhOdes, Beatrice A, steaiog, 155
Goyeau
Ghas, h 15 !5 Goyeau
Saml,, 155 Goyeau
Rhyndresty Elisha, 54 Jianette av
&quot;
Hernnan, cihfr Windsor Cream
ery, h 77 Gflengarry av
Riach, Leah, mlnr, 2127 Wyan-
dotte e,. res
1 53 Pierre av
&quot;
Lola, sten ogj, 92 Pierre av
Kiibible, Benj, contr, h 187 Wel
lington a&quot;v
&quot;
Ohas, &quot;\vks Can Salt Co, h 233
Campbell av
&quot; David .wks Detroit Lubrica
tor Co,, h 73 Wellington a,v
&quot;
Eugene, wks Can. Lamp & S
Co, b 2S3 Campbell av
&quot; Ge O, 187 Wellington av
&quot; Sarah, 83 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Thos, b 2&3 Bnice av
Rifberdy Bros, men. s funigs, 28
Wyandotte (Walk)
&quot;
Cha,s^ cem-ent block mkr, 100
Cateraqui
&quot;
Chas, .h -60 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot; Frank D( . real est and ins. 62
St Luke rd (Ford), res
Tecuimseh rd
&quot;
Gideon, ib 87 Pa,rent av




KEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. O. PECK & SON
XITE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
5VS OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED 431
Riberdy
Onesime W (Riiberdy Bros),
h 11 Gladstone av
& Riberdy, chiropractors, 75
Windermer.e rd (Walk)
Riibideau, Jos D, wk G T R, h 6
Highland a,v
Rice, E C, agt C P R Telegraph
Co, h 23 Caroline
Geo, lalb, b Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
Jois, laib*, h. 141 Marion av
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
426 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Rieefox, Fred, genl agent, h 76
Howard &amp;gt;av
Rich, Florence;, h 55 Bridge
Kemrper Z, lab, h 152 Windsor
Richard, Alex, elect Moloney
Elect Co., h 127 Goyeau
Carrie, slsldy, 1217 Goyeau
&quot; E N, 14H Ouellette av
1
Harold, elk J N Richard, 42
Campbell av
*
Lillian, slsldy, 1217 Goyeau
Nelson, moto St Ry, h 264
London w
*
Percy, lab, 127 Goyeau
Walter, laib, 127 Goyeau
Richards, Alex, wks Detroit, h 38
Campbell av
Alice, isllsldy, 49 Josephine a,v
Alvin, ibkpr E Glasco, h 138
Janette av
Annie (wid Jas H), h 149i
Oueildette av
&quot;
Charlotte, site-nog, 129 Janette
Evelyn, elk City Assessment
Dept, 126 Victoria, av
E Vera, 149$ Ouellette av
Harry, btchr, h 200 Pierre av
Helen (\vid JDavid), h 49 Jose
phine av
Homer A, moto S, W & A Ry ;
h 78 Josephine av
Jas. formm Gt Lakes Drtdg
Co, 1029 Siandwich (Sand)
Jos, cond S, W & A Ry, h 111
Josephine a.v
Jos N, hdwe, 164 Wyandotle
e, h 42 Campbell
Lawretoce (Keith & Richards)
129 Janette av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Richards
Lillian, bkpr Phillips Pure
Food Store, b 175 Victoria
Mabel, stenog, 126 Victoria av
Mari)a, L
_
(wid Mark), h 75
S-andwicih w
Maurice,, madi, 49 Josephine
Miles, wkis Detroit, h 22^
Cameron av
Minnie (wid Oeo), 26 Louis
1
Myrtle, b 61 Cameron av
Norman, wks D & W Ferry
Co, 38 Campbell av
&quot;
Roy, brfbr A Ouellette, b 65
MdEwen av
Wm, wks Standard Paint &
Varnish Co, h 126 VictoriaWm A, elect, h 2tf Pitt wWm H, prntr, h 146 Moy avWm M, prop Empire Theatre,
h 129 Janette av
Richardson, Ada M, elk Home
Bank (Walk). 1 Erskine av
(Ford)
Alzora (wid Chas), h 128
Doiugtaill av
Richajdson, C C, physician, 7
London w, res 2 Lincoln
Apts
&quot; C W, h 147 Lincoln (Walk)
Alex. J. Ouellette
&quot;The Insurance Man&quot;
Representing Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andPIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

































&amp;lt;M -Hi! 1Ur A &quot;XT Member Canadian Society ofOWLIN MCKAY Civil Engineers




Douglas, slsmn Dom Paint






Eli, carp, h 76i London w
E Maud, bkpr Cock Bros, 123
Dougall av
&quot; Francis E, 128 ! Dougall av
1
Geo, eng G T R, h 127
gumption
&quot;
Guy, wks Ford Motor Co, h
113-i Erie ,e&amp;gt;
Hyman, slsmn S Schwartz, h
41 Meifcer
&quot;
Leslie P, wks Can Steel Oo, h
113 Elm av
&quot;
Louis, ciarp. b 130 Bridge av
May, elk Bell Tel Co, 175
AVyandotte e
i
&quot; Mi cM, wtehmai Ford Motor
Co, h 361 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Muriel, stenog, 204 Dougall
&quot;
Simon, student, 41 Mercer
1 Mrs T E, b 20 Windsor av
Richedeau, Alex, wks Lamp & S
Co, h 114 Hickory (Ford)
Richey. Fred, lab, Ih 30 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Richie, Geo, supt Swedish Cruci
ble Steel Co, res Detroit
&quot;
Vital, brbr Wm Howe, h 107
Wyandotte e
Richmian, Alice (wid Alfd H), h
37 Pitt w
Richimionid. Leonard, janitor Bar
ton Netting Co, 2$ Chat
ham e
&quot; Wmnifred, slsldy, 37 Pitt w
Rickard, John, h 87 Albert
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Ricker. Chas, lab WelLsnGray Co,
419 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Rickerby, Agnes, h 180 Dougall
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
2120 Bruce av
Ridddl, Annie C, elk P M R, 11
Chunch
Riddell, A J, agency mgr Trussed
Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, 355 Sandwich (Sand)
Barley E, plmbr, 11 Church
Ivy L, stenoig, 11 Church
Jas M, elk P M R, 11 Church
Robt E, mach, h 11 Church
Ruby C, stenog, 11 Clhurch
S Ross, student-at-law Bartlet,
Bartlet & Urquhart. 355
Sandwich (Sand)
Riddle, Win, carp, h 145 Ouel-
lette av
Riddick, John, wks Ford Motor
Co. h 2(61 Pierre av
Rider, Aaron, elk, h 145 Dougall
Ridley. Edwd, wks P 0, 4 Parent
Edwd W, postman. 62 Erie w
1
Franlces A (wid Hooper K),
155 Ouellette av
John T, bnbr, 61 St Luke rd,
h same (Ford)
Thos W, factor Mutual Fi
nn nice Corpn, 88 Elm av
RidiSdale. Hy, elect, h 389 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
John, constable, h 47 McKay
&quot;
iSanaih, 2218 London w
&quot;
Thos, wk Ford Motor Co, h
40 JosepJhine av
Riekse, C D, formn Studebaker
Corpn, res Detroit
Rigby, Alfd, wks 1 Ford. Motor Co,
h 46 Erie e
&quot;
John, emg, h 88 Aylmer av
Rigelof, Alex, lab Lamp & Stamp
Co, h 114 Hickory (Ford)
Rigg, Alice E, bkpr Kefeey Whl
Co, 190 Victoria av
Rigg- Cut Stone Co, J A Rigg,
pres, e s McDougall av
Rigg, Jno A, pres Rigg Cut Stone
Co, res 105 Hall av
&quot;
Roy, Rigg Cut Stone Co, 69
Elm av
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER MCDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Rigg, Sidney E, prop Excelsior
Granite & Marble Works, h
190 Victoria av
Riggs, Alva A, contr, 14 Park e
Chias, contr, h 1 Karl PI
Elsie E, steno,g, 136 Churoh
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
136 Church
Riker, IsaibelLe (wid Ray P) h 30
Goyeau
Eiley, Alan, soldier, 127 Pierre av
Atanie, 43 Huron (Walk)
Anthony, wks Olson Swedish
Crucible Steel Co, h 127
Pierne av
Arthur J, elk Can Postum. Co,
127 Pierre av
John, ;blr wsftir G- T R, h 89
Arthur av
Wm A, moto St Ey, 80 Lon
don w
Wm H, 89 Arthur
Ringrose, Albt, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 347 Lincoln (Walk)
Fred, mecih Studebaker Corp,
h 261 Hall av
John, lab, b Bridge Hotel
E, wks Ford Motor Co, h 265
Pierre a,v
Eipley, Allan W, elk Ford Motor
Co, 501 Bruce
Ripley, Clifford A, mgr Interna
tional Castings Ltd, h Louis
Apts
Ripley-Peck Hardware Co, Ltd
C A Ripley, A W Peck), 3
Pitt w
Eiscovitclh, Ignace, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 179 Lamglois av
Eitchie. Alice, 107 Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot;
Arthur, plmlbr, h 8 Cadillac
(Ford)
Mrs Caroline, h 32 Elm av
Colin, elk Ford Motor Co, 98
Pelissier
David R, janitor Ford Motor
Co, h 98 Pelissier
EsrtftLer M, st-enog, 32 Elm av
F, wks Maxwell-Chalmers Co,
80 Victoria rd
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
80A Victoria, rd (Walk )




Mabel, stenog, 32 Elm av
*
Marie, typist, 107 Sandwich
(Ford)
Roland, reistnt, 23 Sandwich
(Ford), h 32 Elm (Wind
sor)Wm B, customs officer, h 50
Winder-mere rd (Walk)Wm L, tel opr Border Cities
Star, 32 Elm av
Bitter, Emm&amp;lt;a (wid Jos), 225 Mc-
Dougall
Hilda, stenog, 225 McDougall
Eitzer, Josephine, cashr D M
Ferry & Co, 60 Church
Lewis, wks Detroit, 60 Church
Michl G, piano tuner, h 60
Church
Eivait, Leo, h 153 Pelissier
Eivard, Al, mgr Ferry Bar, 5
OuelMt,e av. h 131 Erie e
&amp;gt;
Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
117 Lianiglois av
Delia (wid Tiios), h 120 Lang-
lois a,v
Edwd, soldier, 53 Marentette
I Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor
32 Sandwich St. W. Phone 3563.
CIGARS AND
TOBACCOES
























BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
434 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Ferdini, wks G T R, h 147
Tuscarora
&quot;
Isadore, wks Peafoody Co, 120
Langlois &amp;gt;av
&quot;
I, wks Ford Motor Co, h 117
Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Jas, lab, 120 Langlors av
&quot;
John, laib, h 43 Maisonville av
(Ford)
Lawrence, wks Dom Forge Co
184 Pierre av
Lillie. 53 Marentette &amp;lt;av
&quot;
Napoleon, h 53 Marentette av
&quot;
Rayd, wins? Detroit, 218 Pierre
Rose (wid Henry), 184 Pierre
Wm, soldier, 53 Marentette
Riv,at, Oha,s, mason, h. 180 Albert
rd (Ford)
Riverette, Gilbt, h 788 Sandwich
(Sand)
Rivers, Jos, h, 2i9:2i Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Peter, wks Fisher Body Co, h
32H Albert rd (Ford)
Riverside Machy Depot, 43 Wy-
andotte e








OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Roach, Arthur E, mgr McNaugh-
ton-McKay Co^ Ltd, res 252
Gladstone av, Detroit
Morris W, prop lat Hotel h
9 Ouellette av
Rojach, Wilfrid D, barrister, soli
citor, etc, Huron & Erie
Bldg-, h 81J Victoria av
Wm, niach, h 154 Moy av
Boadhouse, Ida, foreldy MeCord
Mfg Co, 155 Hall av
Robarts, Ernest C, banker De
troit, h 9 Moy av
Louis P, elk Motor Products
Co, 9 Moy av
Stephen, eng, 9 Moy av
Sybil, elk, 9 Moy av
Eobib Geo A, wks Ford Motor Co,
29 Chatham e
Ja,s, h 97 Ontario (Walk)
Roblbins, AIM, 43| Albert
Aureta, 233^ Goyeau
Cyril L, r,eal est, 26 Ouellette
av. h 46^ Pelissier
Jas R, wtr Detroit, h 233 Goy-
eau
R-obert, Armon-d, tool mkr, h 54
MJeEwen &amp;gt;av
Bert, wks SWA linemen, 193
Wellintgon av
&quot; Fred J. btchr, h 349 Hand
(Sand)
Rev H N, rector Church of
the Immaculate, h 66 Mar
entette av
Mederise, opr, 54 McEwen av
Roberts, Albt, wks P M R, 18 Te-
eumseh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Benj, wksi Motor Marine Wks,
h 867 Peter (Sand)
1
Beryl, 18 Tecumseh (Walk)
Byron H, pntr and papr hgr,
h 58 Cameron av
Daisy, 31 Belle Isle (Ford)
&quot;
David, wks P M R, 18 Te-
cumsieh rd (Walk)
Duffield. 18 Tecum&eh (Walk)
&quot;
Ed.wd, chfr Brit Amer Brew
Co, 28 McDougall
Fannie, 857 Peter (Sand)
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co, h
47 Windsor av
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST




FOE UNEXCELLED WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.
319 DOUGALL AVE. PHONE 1982
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 435
Roberts
Henry, wks Coal Dock, h 569
Sandwich (Sand)
Howard D, wks Detroit, 205
Church
John, wks Ford Motor Co, 121
Dougall av
Louis, carp, h 18 Tecumseh rd
Mary E, 1-07 Church av
Oscar E, wks Detroit. 58 Cam
eron av
Kichd, lab, h 28 McDougall
Wm, pntr and deer, h 73 Lil
lian
Robertson, Adam, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 464 Lincoln (Walk)
Alex, bkr and confr, h 2i25
Erie e
Archie, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 42 Janisse av (Ford)
Oh as, mech, b 23 Broadhead
&quot;
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, 196
Monmoutfti rd (Walk)
&quot; Donald R. wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 196 Monmouth (Walk)
Duncan, lab, h 97 Moy av
Geo, wks Can Bridge Co. &quot;h
386 Moil/mouth, rd (Walk)
Gertrude, tchr, b 123 Moy av
5
Jas, soldier, h 33 Church
Mrs Jean, opr Bell Tel Co, 25
Caroline
Mrs Jeanie, b 2)3 Broadhead
J D, wks Detroit, b 62 Bridge
Mary G, tchr, h 86 Bruce av
T
Nellie, 3-36 Monmoutih (Walk)
Sam], mach, h 36 Bridge av
Robideau, Frank, la.b, b 77 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Josephine, elk F F Ingram.
77 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Louise, elk, b 233 Windsor av
Robinet, Adolphe, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 392 Peter (Sand)
Clovis, mason, h 462 Baby
(Sand)
&quot; Emile J. mach. h 146 Brock
(Sand)
&quot; Frank J, tnnstr, h 150 Brock
(Sand)
&quot;





Jules, wine mifr and real est,
390 Bedford (Sand), res s
s St Antoine (Sand)
Julia, Ivs J Robinet (Sand)
Leo, wksi Windsor Button Co,
h 92 St Joseph (Sand)
Louis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
2121 Felix .av (Sand)
&quot;
Paul, wks Ford Motor Co, h
377 Victoria. (Sand)
Rene, stenog, 39 Felix (Sand)
Robins, Earl, wks Detroit, h 154
Bridge av
Henry E, elect Ford Mtr Co,
h 161 Gladstone av
Robinson, AUbt, ele ct, h 116^ Ayl-
mer av
Allen E, tmstr, 6 Dufferin PI
&quot; Annie (wid John K), h 143
Dougall av
Audrey. 67 Chatham w
Avis, elk Neal s, 38 Janette
Benj, wks Windsor Lumber
o, h 109 McKay av
Chas, tool mkr, h 322 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Chas, wks Detroit, h 67 Oak
David, capt D A C Detroit,
h 17 Goyeau
1 D N, soldier, h 312 Windsor
&quot;
Elizbth M (wid Edwd), h 27
i -hunch
Eunice M, stenog, 69 Jose
phine av
&quot;













LA I aFONTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter inM. Larur It
r&amp;gt;ressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lam&quot;b and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


































SAVINGS BANK Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andInterest allowed at highest rates twice a year.





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR




Geo, lab, h 36 Albert
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, 40
AUbert rd (Ford)
Grace, slsldy, 113 Arthur
Harold, city fireman
Henry, prntr, h 213 Ouellette
&quot;
Howard, plmbr, h 46A Ottawa
(Walk)
Howard, formn Ford Mir Co,
136 Hall av
lone, stenou;, 49| Fiervo av
&quot;
Jais E, formn Ford Mtr Co,
h 767 San-hvich (Sand)
Jas F, pntr J J Roe, 203 Sand
wich e
Jas J, wks Ford Motor Co, h
132i Caron av
Jas T, elect, h 9| Crawford av
Jane G (wid John), h 4 Cam
eron av
Jean, 1 Ontario
Jesse, ins agt, h 231 Dougall
John, 199 Dougall av
John, elk Brit Amer Hotel, b
same
Robinson, John K (Windsor Taxi
Service), h 124 Pelissier
&quot;
Jos, ac.ct Home Bank (Walk),
b 188 Moy av
1
Lottie M, dept head Ford Mtr
Co. h 49| Pierre av
H. JOHNSON
General Insurance Broker
Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES




Mamie, nurse Hotel Dieu.
Hospital
1
Mrgt (wid Robt), 118 Goyeau
Margt M 7 opr Bell Tel Co, 132
Caron av
Marjorie, elk D M Ferry &
Co, 118 Goyeau
Nellie, 215 Hickory (Ford)
Robinson, Rechab C, grocer, 173
Doug-all av, h 173| same
Roibt, 102 Marion av
Roy A, 6 Dufferin PI
Roy B, soldier, 67 Chatham w
&quot; Col S C, h 93 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Thos, lab, h 102 Marion av
1
Thofe T, imgrtn officer, h 67
Chatham w
Vera, stenog, 49^ Pierre av
Walter, lab, h 114 Mercer
&quot; Wm, tmstr, 48 Niagara
Wm, car insp M C R, h 69
Josephine av
&quot; Wm D, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 94 Lillian
}&amp;gt; Win H, tmstr Oa dwell Sand &
G Co, h 6 Dufferin PI
&quot; W F, eng, h 99 Kildare road
(Walk)
&quot;
Yanee, exprsmn, h 113 Arthur
Robitaille, Louis, wks Bridge Wks
h 326 Moraoiouth (Walk)
Robison, Saml, cenient wkr, h 20
Marion a,v
Rocheleau, Everett, wks Mullen
Coal Co., 387 Peter (Sand)
Felix, wks Trussed Con Steel
Co, h 71 Parent av
&quot;
Fred, eontr, h 106 Lillian
&quot;
Fred, wks&amp;gt; Ford Mtr Co, 147
Wellington av
&quot; Fred D, meat market, 405
Sandwich- (Sand), h 407
same
&quot; Fred J, drvr, h 114 Howard
&quot;
Hector, 147 Wellington av
&quot;
Irene, bkpr, 656 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot; Mre J, h 3^6 California av
(Sand)
&quot;
Maurice, madh Ford Mtr Co,
h 100 Gladstone av
C\. A. r I iJ
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
tO. LlU. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
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Rocheleau
Maxime, lab, h 234 Bridge av
No all, wks Ford Motor Co, h
151 &quot;Wellington
Saml, btchr, h 656 Sandwich
(Sand)
Thos, h 147 Wellington av
RocMord, Edwd W, parch agent
Page Wire Fence Co, b 241
Pelissier
Roehon, Mrs Katihrn, ibkpr Wind
sor Gas Co,, 240 Ouellette
Rock, Clyde E, joint mgr Essex
Provision ,Co, Ltd, h 4 Erie
east
&quot;
Geo,.elk Ohafets & Co, 4 Eric
east
Harry, silsmn Grinnel Bros, h
39 Pitt w
Rockett, Clare, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 30 Bdle Isle av (Ford)
&quot;
Gordon, slsmn. 192 Sandwich
(F,ord)
Wm E, real est, h 192 Sand
wich (Ford)
Rockola, Alex, carp, h 175 Arthur
Frank A, ma&amp;gt;ch, 176 Arthur
Raekwood, John, mach, 36 Sand
wich e
Rocquin, August, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 179 Pierre av
Rodd, John, pntr, 20 Tuscarora
Rodd, John H, B A, L L B (Rodd,
Wigle & McHugh), h 125
Ouellette av
Olivia, 1215 Ouellette av
Rodd, Roscoe S, barrister Rodd,
Wigle & McHugh
Rodd, Wigle & McHugh, barris










Rocleik, Tony, lab, h 130 Marion
Rodgers, Richd D, wks Detroit,
b 20 Curry av
Roe, Chas W, acct Detroit, 131
Albert
&quot;
John, wks Sandwidh, 115 Els-
nvere av
R
RODDY, DAVID M.Sheet Metal Worker and
Hot Air Furnace Work
15 WYANDOTTE EAST
House : 17 Elm
OE, JOHN
Painter and Decorator





Leslie, carp, h 131 Albert
&quot;
Percy, chfr Windsor Taxi
Service, 65 Elsmere av
Ro ester. Goo, wks Detroit, h 32
Curry av
Rogers, ATbt, wks Ford Mtr Co,
1319 Elm av
&quot; Arthur J, btchr, 173 Dougall
av, h 147 Church
&quot;
Benj, pftiotosi, 58 Ouellette av,
h 138 Dougall av
&quot;
Cyril W, prntr, h 249 Church
D, GOURDi!








































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00









Frank, tool mkr Ford Motor
Co, h 186 Ottawa (Ford)
Frank E, plmjbr, h 113 Glad
stone av
Geo, wks Detroit, 12 McKay
&quot;
Harvey, mach, 87 Pitt e
*
John, brklyr, 9 London w
Orval B, wks Can Steel Corp,
li 139 Elm av
Win J, wks S, W & A Ry, b
143 Langlois av
Wm J, wireman DUE, 66
^Glengarry av
Wm T, bribr, h 17 Marion av
Ro;gin, Ghas, gro, 33 Parent av, h
same
Chas, gro, 97 Asisnimption
R, cattle buyer, h 56 Glen
garry av
Rohn, Leslie,, btchr, h 90 McEwen
Wm B, elk Ford Motor Co,
279 Lincoln (Walk)
Reiser, Mrs A M, h 236 London w
Rolff, Augustus, 24 Chatham, e
Meta (wid Herman li), h 24
Chatham e
Rolfson, Jas, eng, h 35 Lincoln
rd (Walk)







We specialize in acreage.
7 OUELLETTE AVENUE
Windsor, Ontario
I Rollmeyer, Andw, auto repr, b 107
Crawford av
Rolston, David W, medi Stude-
(baker Co, h 134 Albert
Ronald, Annie (wid Jas), h 100
Caron av
Rondeau, Angelina, h 158$ Wy-
andotte e
1
Eliza (wid D), 158$ Wyan-
dotte e
Oliver, mach, h 27 Alexander
(Ford)
Rondot, Arthur, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 212 Pierre av
Emile, carp, h 69 Assumption
M A Eva, supervsr Bell Tel
Co, 69 Assumption
Roney, John, lab, h 132 Marion av
Ronson, Chas M, forum G T R, h
63 Gladstone av
Jas A, chemist Parke, Davis
Co, h 60 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Ureldene, cashr Motor Pro
ducts Corp. 63 Gladstone av
Rooney, Rev J A, pastor Our
Lady of Prompt Succor, h
75 Curry av
Rooker, Jos A. lab, h 92 Bridge
Root, Anthony, lab, h 548 McDou-
gall
Clifford, wks Dom Forge &
Stampg Co, 183 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Geo, wks Detroit, h 34 Pierre
&quot;
Hiram, wks Studeaker Co, h
110 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
John, carp, h 183 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Nelson, carp, h 32 Pierre av
Rorison, Elizbth (wid Basil D), b
141 Howard av
Regd (Rorison, Williams
Hdwe Co), 153 Howard av
Williams Hardware Co, 41
Pitt e
Rose, Burnett A, agt G T R (City
ticket office), 25 Goyeau
Chas P, wks C P R, h 90
Crawford av
&quot;
Ellen G (wid Walter J), h 12
London e
01* Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
& Lifting, Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AMD TABIJ! LAMPSn ^ ^ TMTIHII C!&amp;lt;iii T&quot;
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Fred P, slsmn F W Woolworth
Co, h 20 Grove av
&quot;
Geo, h 91 Howard av
Henry, wks Lamp & Stamping
Co, 110 Hickory (Ford)
&quot; John E, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 21 Sandwich w
&quot;
Margt, elk, 17 Aylmer av
&quot;
Mary, h 17 Aylmer av
&quot;
Noah, lab, 110 Hickory (Ford)
Philip, wks G T R, 63 Craw
ford av
&quot;
Victoria, mlnr, 35 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Wm, prop Walkerville Sheet
Metal Works, h 40 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Rosen. Michl (Windsor Fish Co),
83 Glengarry av
Nelson, cattle dlr, h 48 Moy av
&quot;
Sadie, stenog, b 83 Glengarry
Rosenberg, Max, feed store, 103
Mercer
Rosenthal, Julius, solderer Ford
Motor Co, h 21 Wyaudotte e
Roserenaud, Jules, carp, b 275
Windsor av
Rosin, I C, b 34 Janette av
Rosier, Mrs Charlotte, 15 Park e
Jas W, bldr, h Sandwich
(Sand)
Rosko. Alex, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 84 Tuscarora
Michl, wks Can Salt Block, h
829 Peter (Sand)
Rosnenerg, E, confy, 62 Wyan
dotte. h 105 Mercer
Rosnovan, Alex, pool room, 171
Marion av, h same
Geo, lab, 171 Marion av
Ross, Abbott, asst plumbing insp,
56 Oak av
Arthur, lab, h 326 Bridge av
Bessie, 87 Marentette av
David, carp, h 9 Wyandotte w
Donld, prin Dougall av Schl,
324 Dougall av
Esther, (wid John), h 56 Oak
Ethelbert, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 25 Tuscarora
Frank W, gro, h 103 Erie e
Ross
Geo, tlr A T Reynolds, b Ex
change Hotel (Walk)
Geo, mach, 56 Oak av
Geo G, mech, h 215 Goyeau
;
Hattie E (wid Edwd H), h 8
Bridge
Hugh, Brit Amer Brwy, h 53-^
Janette av
:
John, h 69 Sandwich e
John A, lab, 25 Tuscarora
&quot;
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h 39
Iroquois
Margt (wid Henry G), 201
Goyeau
Saml, wks Fisher Body Co, 50
Victoria rd (Walk)
Victor A, lab, 25 Tuscarora
&quot; Wm, wks Can Bridge Co, h
292 Momnouth rd (Walk)
Rosseau, John, lab, h 125 Hickory
(Ford)
Roswell. Graicev 192 Dougall av
Wm, mach, h 192 Dougall av
Roszel. Silas, rubber Amer Auto
Trimming Co, h Victor
Apts
Rotenberg, Naton, prop Windsor
Bedding Co, h 43 Parent
Rotofsky, Harry, pair, 108^ Lang-
lois av
Jos, wks Detroit, h 1084 Lang-
lois av
Roullior, Allbt. wks Ford Motor
Co. h 35 Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co, h
143 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Theresa (wid Wm), h r 67
Langlois av
Roumoy, Harvey, elk Detroit, h
38 Howard av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE




FLORAL DESIGNS, SELECT CUT FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS
239 SANDWICH EAST PHONE 926
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Hound, Geo, switchmn C P R, h
15 Pine
Rounding, Agnes (wid Jos), h 155
Hall av
Harry, stockkpr Maxwell-
Chalmers, 155 Hall av
Norris, wks Ford Motor Co,
193 Gladstone av
Rouphier, Thos, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 163 Erie e
Rourke, Denis, wks Ford Motor
Co, 13 Belle Isle av (Ford)
John, stock elk Ford Motor
Co, h 92 Dougall av
Mary (wid Jas), h 87 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Mich], agt, h -63 Glengarry av
Raymond J, elk Peabody Mfg
Co, h 9 Gladstone av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
117 Sandwich (Ford)
Rousse, Achile, carp, h 27 Marion
Geo Z E, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 10 Belle Isle av (Ford)
Rousseau, Albt, mach, h 26 Pil-
lette rd (Ford)
Del, wks Fisher Body Co, 81
Marentette av
Edmond, wks Can Bridge
Works, h 97 Assumption
Nelson, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 99 Albert rd (Ford)
Roussin, Alphonse, janitor Ford
Motor Co, h 148 Hall av
Eva. stenog, 148 Hall av
Mary, stenog, 148 Hall av
Rose, wtrs, 148 Hall av
Routledge, Win K, dept mgr J L





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
Routley, Abrhm, pntr, 22 Church
&quot; Chas W, wks Wabash Car
Ferry, h 89 Crawford av
&quot;
Fred, pntr, h 22 Church
&quot;
Geo, firemn G T R, h 55-|
Sandwich w
&quot; Gertrude M, elk, 22 Church
&quot; Wm, lab, 132 St Luke rd
(Ford)
&quot; Wm H, h 139 London w
Row, Jos, lab, 38 Hickory (Ford)
Rowe, Edwd, wks Genl Motors
Co, h 103 Parent av
&quot;
Rolbt (Wyllie & Rowe), 103
Parent av
Rowland, Chas, sailor, h 38 Glen
garry av
Rowland, Charles E, physician, 54
Kildare rd (Walk), res
same
;, phone 2331
Jas, sailor, 3&amp;gt;S Glengarry av
& O Brien, bakers, London
(Sand)
Rowlinson, Oliver, lab, h 102
Pitt e
&quot;
Walter. 102 Pitt e
Roy, Andw, wks Ford Motor Co.
464 Baby (Sand)
1
Blanche, 95 Parent av
Elsie, 95 Parent av
Ernest, wks Trussed Concrete
Steel Co, h 46 Howard av
&quot;
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co,
95 Parent av
. Mary (wid Isiael), h 95 Par
ent av
&quot;
Minnie, nurse, 43 Huron
(Walk)
Napoleon, carge mkr, h 3
Broadhead
&quot;
Rosa, h 36 Victoria rd (Walk)
Royal, Anna (wid Ernst), h 201
London w
Royal Bank of Canada, The, Geo
Mair, mgr, Ouellette av,
cor Pitt e
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
PWHIOS, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Royal Oak Hotel (Arthur Mel-
oche), 461 Sandwich (Sand)
Wm, soldier, b 196 Windsor
Eoyant, Elizbth, 26 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Eva, 70 St Luke rd (Ford)
Rozeck, John, lab, h 178 St Luke
rd (Ford)
Bozk, John, lab, li 21 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Ruble, Violet (wid Blair), b 55
Goyeau
Rudd, Frances, elk, b 79 Oak av
Gordon, uiach, b 45 Caron av
Ruddock, John, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 270 Moninouth
(Walk)
Rudling, Geo, wks Motor Pro
ducts, h 59 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Wm, fornin Ford Motor Co,
h 186 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Rueckwald, Fred, carp, h 49
Windermere rd (Walk)
Ruget, Peter, contr, h 149 Cadil
lac (Ford)
Buggies, A E, elk Amer Auto
Trimming Co, res Detroit
Rumble, Geo A, brklyr. h 34 Brant
Rumoski, Frank, wks Studebaker
Corp, h 183 Langlois av
Runavy, Geo J, janitor Presby
Church, b 62 Pelissier
Rundle, Geo H, & Son, prop medi
cines. 62 Pitt w
Rupert, David A, ws Ford Motor
Co 39 Hall av
Ruprceht, Alice M (wid Chas A),
117 Walker rd (W
T
alk )
liush, Chas A, niach, h 153 Lin
coln rcl (Walk)
Harry, banker, res 33 Netting
Bldg
Raymond H, acct Ideal Fence
& S Co, 158 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Rushbrook, Edwin, wks Walker
& Son, h 154 Moninouth rd
(Walk)
Rushlow, Edwd, forum, h 106
Langlois av
&quot;
Forest, drvr H E Guppy &
Co, 106^ Langlois av
,
&quot;
Jas, tmstr Cross Bros, b 55
Assumption
&quot;
Mary (wid Jos), h 326 Cali
fornia av (Sand)
&quot;
Violet M, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co. 106 Langlois
Rusko, Alex, lab, b 84 Assumption
Rusling, Geo, drvr Border City
Dairy, b 7
!8 Tuscarora
Russell, Alfd, firenm, h 110 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot; Amanda (wid Jos), h 233
Ouellette av
&quot;
Andw, wks S, W & A Ry, 27
Highland av
Annie, 27 Highland av
A Ernst, asst purch agt.Stude-
baker Corp, 118 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Edwin, mgr Lufkin Rule Co,
h 94 Church
Ella, nurse, 233 Ouellette av
Etta, nurse, 233 Ouellette av




Real Estate and Insurance












































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
442 VEKNON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Russell,, E C, mgr Walker Sons,
Ltd, Lumber Dept, h 62
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Henry, pntr, b 38 Highland av
Israel, wks Ford Motor Co, b
35 Caron av
Jean, 27 Highland av
Jennie, elk Grinnell Bros, h 6
Windsor av
John, carp, h 257 Windermere
rd (Walk)
John A, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 109 Arthur
Jos, wks Can Salt Co, h 27
Highland av
Jos, mach, 70 Janette av
Jos \r
,
iron wkr, 145 Wyan-
dotte e
Lulu, tchr, 233 Ouellette av
Ruth, 27 Highland av
Wm, h 809 Peter (Sand)
Wni, -tmstr McLean Lumber
Co, 70 Louis av
Russell, Wm, painter and decora
tor, 201 Wyandotte e,, res
same
R-uisselo, Lem, lab, h 231 Bridge av
Lem, jr, lab, 231 Bridge av
Russett, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, 304 Kildare rd (Walk)







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Russette
Henry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 197 Pierre
Leo, wks Steel Corp, 5&amp;gt;8 Hall
Bust on, Frank, wks Defc and
Win Ferry Co, h 12 Lillian
Ruth, Cora, elk, 47 Louis av
Rutheiiherg, Nate, wks Windsor
Bedding Co, h 43 Parent
Rutherford Elizbtli, 254 Dougall
,
:
Robt, mach, b Union Hotel
Ruthven, Fredk. bkr Neal Baking
Co, h 88 Hall av
&quot; N H, dist mgr Northern Life
Assce Co, res Detroit
Rutt, Albt, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 79 Bridge av
7
Henry, 79 Bridge av
Rutt or, Wm, brklyr. 48 Pitt w
Ryall, Lawrence, plrn.br R Pad-
don & Co, 103 Pitt e
Patk, mach, h 219 Hall av
Prosper, wks Neal Baking Co.
h 37 McEwen av
Ryan, Chris, mach, h 164 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Danl, wks Detroit, h 43 Ayl-
mer av
&quot;
Ethel, foreldy, 18 Church
Evelyn, 18 Church
&quot;
Fayette, elk, 43 Aylmer av
&quot; Frank. wrks Can Postum Co, h
131 Church
&quot;
Frank, carp, h 48 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, wks G T R, 163 Wel
lington av
&quot;
Jas, wkis Ford Motor Co. h
217 Hickory (Ford)
&quot;
John, dairy farm, b 70 Pelis-
sier
&quot;
John, wks Can Bridge Co, h
303 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; John B, dairyman, h 151
Ouellette av
&quot;
Jos, wks G T R Car Ferry, 43
Aylmer av
&quot; J II, prop Hotel Vendomej h
same
Mary (wid Michl J), h
Wyandotte e
&quot;
Paul, mariner, h 18 Church
PAUL EBERWEIN
Postcards, Souvenirs, Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties
34 OUELLETTE AVE.
TWEEDALE S DRUG STORES
WINDSOR AND ESSEX




The Nyal Qualify Store
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Ryan
Peter, wks Can Bridge Co, h
212 Monanoutlh. rd (Walk)
Ray, drvr Neal Bakery, h 598
Sandwich (Sand)
Wm H. wks M C R, 55 Curry
Ryckman. Herbt C, h. Victor Apts
Levi, enig Piggott & Sons, h
!2A Benstein Apts
Saral, cond, h 55 Pelissier
Ry&amp;lt;3e, Harry L, wks Hydro, 197
Wellington av
Rymer, David, in charge Cana
dian Bank of Commerce
Ottawa St Br), h 321 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Saalnmn, Frank E, elk Northern
Crane Co, 3:20 M-onmooith
rd (Walk)
iSabraux, Frank, lab, h 25 Stra-
bane av (Ford)
Louis, wks Walkerville Ferry
Co, 25 Strabane av (Ford)
Saddles, Rodk, wks Windsor Wire
Wks, b 100 Windsor av
Sadler, Mabel, b 1261 Windsor av
Sage, Arthur, wks Detroit, h 308
Windsor av
Sager, Roy, mach, h 19^ London
west
St Alpihonsws Cemetery, 196-204
Howard av
St Alphonsus Church, Rev Dean
Downey, rector, Park e,
cor Goyeau
St Antoine, c ha.s, wks D & AV
Ferry, h 22 Glengarry av
Dennis, tester Ford Mtr Co,
h 173 Ottawa (Ford)
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
84 Cataraqui
Jos, wks Walkerville Brewy,
h 128 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lewis, wks M C R, 627 Peter
(Sand)
St Armour, Fred, bkr. h 33 Craw-
ford av
St Aulbin, Adolphus, marine fire-




Champion Spark Ping Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
St Aulbin, Cyril, frmn Fisher Body
Co, h 56 St Luke rd (Ford)
Justice, wks Studebaker Co,
56 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Kate, 56 St Luke rd (Ford)
St Clair .Country Club Limited,
Eugene Janisse, sec-treas,
office 20 Bank of Comrce
Bldg
Geo, pntr, h 8| Windsor av
St Cyr, Harvey D, dyer and clnr,
h 578 Peter (Sand)
)St Denis, Adelard, 155 London w
&quot;
Apts, 2 Wellington av
St Denis, Arthur C (St Denis
Hardware Co), 7 Welling
ton av
Bernadette, bkpr St Denis
Hdwe Co, 7 Wellington av
1
Euclid, elk A L Page, 155
London w
St Denis Hardware Co, M St
Denis, mgr, 159 London w
Loretta, stenog, 155 London w
Louis, laib, h 3 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
St Denis, Maxime, mgr St Denis
Hardware Co, h 7 Wel
lington av
St Dennis, Moses, mach, h 6 Alex
ander (Ford)
St George, Tho$. lab, 40 Pitt e
St John, Carl F, purch agt Max
well Motor Co of Canada,
Ltd, res 171 California av,
Detroit
St Louis, Alex, mach, 174 Wyan
dotte e
Alfd, h 20 London AV
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors

































444 VERNON S DIRECTORY
St Louis, A J,, grocer, cor Pillette
rd and Ottawa, (Ford)
Barney C, wfcs Ford Mtr Co,
h 74 Gladstone av
Bernadette, steoiog, 74 Glad
stone av
Byron, real est and ins, h 64
Caron av
Cecelia, 524 McDougall
Clara, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 91 Pierre av
Clima,que, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 46 Drouillard rd (Ford)
fClothilde (wid Leo), h 113
Ouellette av
Colomhus, plrabr, 189 Erie e
Edna, public typist, office
304! Davis Bldg, re.3 39
Niagara
Eliza (wid Theodore), h 143
Tuscarora
Ernest, carp, h 39 Marentette
Florence, 174 Wyandotte e




Louis, Frank K, bailiff 7th Div
Ooui% 306-7 Davis Bldg,
phone 187, h 59 Goyeau
Fred H, postman, h 28 &quot;Wyan-
dotte w
F Jason, wks Ford Motor Co,
h. 18 Parent av
Graspard, carp, 138 Gladstone
Goo, clhfr &quot;Westgate lee Creiam.
Mfr, h 109 Walker road
(Walk)
Gordon, wks Detroit, 77 Ayl-
mer av
Harry, wks Ford Motor Co,
18 Parent av
Hilda, 54 Goyean
Jos, pntr, 39 Marentetfce av
Jos, wtehmn Maxwell-Chalm
ers Co, McDougall
J Byron, real est and ins, 315
Davis Bldg. h 64 Caron av
Mary (wid John), h 524 Mc-
Dougall
Nellie, 71 Pitt e
Paul D, slsmn. h 217 Pierre
Ulric, carp, h 77 Aylmer av
Vincent D, contr, h 108 Hall
ST. MARY S ACADEMY
This Institution, directed by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary,
is pleasantly situated in the City of Windsor, and commands a
beautiful view of Detroit and the whole Surrounding Country.
TEEMS PEE ANXOJ HALF YEARLY IX ADVANCE.
Resident Students, Board, tuition in English, French and Latin .......... $200 00
Private Room ....................... .................. $40,00 to 50 00
Laundry ....................................................... 25 00
Day Students, tuition in English as nbove, per year ..................... .30 00
Dinners (milk is an extra charge) ................................. 50 00








Vocal (private) 50 U(J
Harmon v ... . 40 00
Design ...................... $50 00
Painting ..................... 50 00
Stenography ................. 80 00
Typewriting .................. 10 00
Laboratory (fee for Science
Classes) .................. 5 00
Graduation fee . 10 00
PUBLIC AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES AS WELL AS THE COMMERCIAL
MAY BE TAKEN UP AT THE ACADEMY.





LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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St Mary s Apts, Lincoln rd, cor
Assumption! (Walk)
St Onige, Alfd, h 181 Wyandotte
east
Hormidas, contr, h 184 Wy
andotte e
Humphrey, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 206 Marentette av
St Peter, C, wk Ford Motor Co,
h 28 Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot; Dilmer (wad Wm), 163 Wy
andotte e
Harry, nrncSa, li 163 Wyan
dotte e
&quot;
Henry, wks Studebaker Co, H
114 Cadillac (Ford)
Wm, lab, h Park (Ford)
St Pierre, Adrian, bkpr Windsor
Gas Co, h 82; Marentette
&quot;
Albt, ma.ch, h 37 Pitt e
&quot;AT, sales mgr Reaumie Bros,
29 SandwLch (Ford)
&quot;
Beatrice, slsldy A G & W E
Bellinger, re&amp;gt;s Ford
&quot; Damien. phys, h 39 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
112 Parent av
&quot;
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
97 Pierre av
&quot;
Joshua, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 98 Pierre av
&quot;
Louis, lab, h 2i9 Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot; Mrs M. h 24 Belle Isle (Ford)
&quot; Remi, wks Detroit, h 173 Hall
&quot;
Theodore, stenog, 24 Belle
Isle av (Ford)
St Ursula s Academy, 176 Ouel-
lette av
Sale, John, barrister, etc, Royal
Bank Bldg, h 184 Sandwich
(Ford)
Bhys M. dept head Ford Mtr
Co, h 96 Pitt w
Salem, Carrie, opr Bell Tel Co,
59 Glengarry
Sales, Chas C, slsmn Baxter Hdwe
Co, h 94 Dougall av
Salive, Alphonse, pmtr, 39 Felix
(Sand)
&quot;
Louis, h 150 California (Snd)
Salive
h
Lucien, wks H Walker & Sons
h 126 Albert rd (Ford)
Salon, Peter M, lab, h 100 Pitt e
SaM&amp;gt;erry, W A, wks Detroit, h
206 Windsor av
Salter, Joihn C, formn John Mc-
Nee & Sons, b Windsor
Hotel
Salton, Ohas AV, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 161 Windsor av
Saltsman, Harry, tool mkr Ford
Motor Co, Iroquois (Walk)
Saltzman, M, wks1 Ford Motor Co,
b Crown Inn- Hotel
Salvation Army Barracks, Capt
H S Taylor in charge, 8-10
London e
Salzenstein, Maurice M, prop
Windsor Hide & Wool Co,
h 5 Erie Apts
iSamberg, Ghas, wks Ford City
Battling Wfcs, 111 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Solo*mon, gro. Ill Drouilla^d
rd, h 109 same (Ford)
iSammon, Alfd, maeh, 9 Arthur
Sample, Bessie,, steinoig, 76 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
&quot;
Dorothy, tchr, 76 Devonshire
rd (Walk)
Jesse C, supt Walker Cooper
age, h 76 Devonshire road
(Walk)
ampson, , wfcs Ford Motor (Jo,
b 109 Gladstone av
SAMUELS, HERMAN H.PAWN BBOKER
40 PITT STREET EAST
House 24 Hall Av.
iSanagan, Mrs/ M Jean, 17 Erie w
Olive B, stenog, 17 Erie w
Sanborn, Clarence, maeih, b 183
Wyandotte e
Sanbuske, Constantine, wks Can












































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and
446 VERNON S DIEECTOEY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Sander, John, res Russell (Sand)
Viola, stenog, 204 Dougall
Sanders, II C, h 99 Tusicarora
&quot;
John, wks Detroit, h 78 Park
(Sand)
Wm, 86 Aylmer av
Sanderson, Everett, meat ctr Jas
Brown., h 140 London w
G-eo, insip Burroughs Adding
Mach Co. 135 Sandwich w
J E, piano tuner, 45 Pelissier
Sandfo rd. Jas., mach, 218 Church
Sands, David, wks Steel Corpn b
194- Bridge av
Sandwich Canning Co, Peter St
(Sand)
Sandwich Fire Hall, Mill, near
Sandwich
Sandwich Police Dept, A Master,
chief of police, office Town
Hall, Sandwich st
Sandwich Post Office, John Charl-
ton, Jr, P M, Sandwich cor
Mill (Sand)
Sheet Metal Co, 515 Sandwich
(Sand)
Sandwich Town, E H Donnelly,
Mayor; E R North, clerk
and treas; Town Hall,
Sandwich st
Sandwich, Windsor & Amherst-
burg- Ry, S S Anderson,
genl mgr, 14 Sandwich e
Sanford. Fred, wks Can Salt Co,
h 5 Crawford av
Mrs P R, 77 Sandwich (Walk)
0-uy, wks Universal Mtr Sales
h 167 Bridge av
&quot;
Handle, lab, to West Side Hotel
Sansiburn, Ernst (Sansiburn-Pash-
ley), h 211 Church ay
John, wks Detroit, 134 Church
1
-Pashley, jwlrs, etc, 47 Ouel-
lette av
PasWey &- Co, infg jwlrs, 40
L/a Belle BldgWm A (Sansburn-PasHiley),
134 Church
Albt, Avks Parke, Davis Co, b
3i6 Parent av
Sapkois, John, laib. h 289 Cadillac
(Ford)
Sa.rabart. W-ra, lab, h 12 Alex
ander (Ford)
Sarafen-e, Levi. cement wkr, h 45-J
Wyandotte e
Sargent, John, en g, 12il Pelissier
Sartick, Danl M, mariner, h 26^
Church
Satterthwaite, Tom, prop Wind
sor Battery Service Sta
tion, res 255 Sandwich e
Saudhuk, Wan, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp iCo, h 24 Maisonville
av (Ford)
Saucier, Jos&amp;gt;, lab, h 38 Albert
1
Loniae, tel opr Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Saul, Dorothy M, elk Impl Bank,
83- Elm av
&quot; Edwd, h 83- Elm av
Saultzman, H, tool mkr, 46 Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Saundercock. Geo C, wks Hcller-
Aller Co, h 46^ Oak av
&quot; Wm, isoldier, 46^ Oak av
Saunders, Oh as, carge pntr, h 91
Walker rd (Walk)
David, wks Bell Tel Co, 133
Glenigarry a.v
&quot;
Jas, pntr. h 71i London w
&quot; Jas A, soldier, 103 Aylmer av
&quot; Maria (wid Aaroin), h 103
Aylmer av
&quot;
Viola, stenog. 204 Dougall av
&quot; Win. wlcs Detroit, 50 Elliott
JSauve, Anthony, cir dept Border
Cities Star, 370 Peter
(Sand)




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOIJD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
J. p. PECK & SON
LEPB, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
District Managers, SUN LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF CANADA
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 494
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Sauve
1
David H, wall paper, h 140
Marentette av
Hector, wks Ford Motor Co,
117 Albert rd (Ford)
Jas, wks G T -Car Ferry, h 93
Parent av
John B, gro, 240 Erie (Wind
sor), h 291 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Jos, wks Peniherthy Injector
Co, 140 Marentette av
J Hubert, wks M C B, h 366
Peter (Sand)
1
Paul, wks Ford Motor Co, h
90 Lincoln rd (Walk)
It G, mach Ford Motor Co, h
9 Ottawa (Ford)
Walter, wks Walkerville
Hdwe, 49 Pierre av
Savage, Alfd S, elk, 102 Goyeau
&quot;
Cihas L, elk Dom. Exp Co, 102
Groyea.u
&quot;
Elizfoth, ibkpr Dr G Gordom
Little, to 201 Moy av
ihn B, cond Wabagh Ry, h
1291 Aylmer av
John W, madh, 102 Goyeau
Mary E. nurse, 37 Wyandotte
west
Willard, elk Can Exp Co, 120
Aylmer avW S, ehiiro, 102 Goyeau, h
same
Savieux, Francis, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 2i5 Straibane av (Ford)
Savoie, Saml, carp, 8&amp;lt;6 Tuscarora
Savoy Cafe, King Lee, prop, 13
Sandwich w
Savye, Exdier. wks Kelsey Wheel
Co, h 124 Cataraqui
Silvio, tniStr, 124 Cataraqui
Sawyer, Agnes, 219 Sandwich e
AIM. wks Ford Motor Co, h
112 Sandwich (Ford)
Alfd, wks W E & L S By, 28
Glengarry av
Ceieil B, drvr, 2il9 Sandwich e
Chas, fireman H Walker &
Sons, h 219 Sandwich o
Oharlie. wks F Stearns Co, 28
Glengarry av
1
Cora G, 219 Sandwich e
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Sawyer
Frank, carp, 23 Chatham e
Fred, formn W E & L S By,
h .28 Glengarry av
Jos H, elk Dodge Bros, 219
Sandwich e
&quot;
Oliver 0, elk Parke, Davis Co,
219 Sandwich e
Saxiby, Norman, lab, b Imperial
Hotel
Sayers, T G, slsmn C H Smith Co,
b 4 Chatham e
Saylor, Floyd, city fireman, 71
Wellington
&quot;
Fred, wks Can Salt Co., h 71
Wellington
iSayres, Geo, mach, 46 Grove
Saywell, Ada, 99 Marentette av
Sicadding, Julia, ib 97 London w
Laura J (wid Chas), h 97
London w
Seaman, Fred, ma.cih, 205 Bridge
&quot; John A, mason, h 205 Bridge
Scanlan, Ohas, wk.s Ford Mtr Co,
92 Argyle rd (Walk)
iScarfe, Wm, wks Motor Products
Co, h 2:6(5 Hall av
Scarff, Arthur H (MacConnell &
Scarff), h 5 Shepard av e
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Real Estate
Board
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






















/^HirWI^T ft I/&quot; A. V Member Canadian Society ofOWEN MCKAY OUl Engineer*
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Scarff, F M, mgr The Merchants
Bank of Canada, h w side
Sunset av (Sand)
Harold A, bkpr Can Salt Co,
Ltd, 5 Shephard av e
Scarlett, Alfd B,, arch, :h 375
Ouellette av
Scarr, John, wks Water Wks, h
35 Crawford av





. Herbt C, gard, h 195 Dou-
gall av
Maud, 195 Donga 11 av
Walter F, soldier, 195 Dougall
Schaffer, Sydney, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 81 Montmorency
Scharf, Wm W, mgr Canadian
Winkley Co, Ltd, res De
troit
Sicheidegger, Ernest, lab, b 308
Sandwich w
Scherer, Frederick E, vice-pres
Jas F Smyth & Co, h 76
Victoria av
Fred F, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 150 Mill (Sand)
Schmidt, Frank M, wks Detroit,
h 143 Church
Jos,, wks Maxwell Motor Co,
h 238 Pierre av
Schneider,, John, contr, h 211 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Sehofield, F, slsimn United Cigar
Stores, 4 Victoria av
Scholey, Geop wks Wells & Gray
Co. Ill Huron (Walk)
Harry, wks Wells & Gray Co,
h 111 Huron (Walk)
Schor, Michl, prop Windsor Home
Furn Co, h 21,5 Church
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Schraders Wm, formii Can Salt
Wks, h. 75 Janette av
Schramm, Eric B, fanner, h Par
ent rd (Ford)
&quot;
Julius, farmer, h Parent rd
(Ford)
Schrieber, S, insp Studebaker Co,
Ib Crown lam Hotel
Schrumni, Jacob A, wks Maxwell-
Ghalnier Co, h 20 Louis av
Schubert, Albt C, wks Detroit, h
106 Elm av
Schuchard,, Edwd, taxi service, h
31 Josephine av
Schuler, Emma, mlnr Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 159
Bruce av
iSchulthier, Christina (wid John),
h 362 Victoria (Sand)
Schultz, Ernest J, wks Detroit, 56
Bruce av
Jas A, wks Ford Motor Co,
561 Bruce av
&quot;
Mary E, stenog, 56 Bruce av
Sarah A (wid Ohas W), h 56
Bruce av
Schumacher, Beng F, btchr, h 128
Assumption
David,, btchr J W McKimiey,
b 47 Goyeau
Scftrarak, Nick, lab, h 213 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Schwalm, Fred, carp, h 204 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Jacob, ma,cb,, 204 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Schwartz, David, gro, 98 Marion
av, h same
Ephriam, wks McNee Cigar
Facty, 112 Cataraqui
&quot; Jacob (Schwartz & Kaplan).
h 70 Wyandotte e
& Kaplan, dry goods, 70 Wy
andotte e






furng s, boots and shoes,
etc, 39 Sandwich e, h 115
Goyeau
Schwegler, Mollie, 149^ Ouellette
Schweier. Annie (wid John G),
6S Pitt w
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Finish a Specialty.
COENER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Bchweier
&quot; Jas F, tool mkr,, h 63 Pitt w
&quot;
May, 63 Pitt w
Minnie, 63 Pitt w
iSehirember, Philip, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 97 Cadillac (Ford)
SeWerdtle, Loui^, wks Maxwell-
Chalmers Co, McDoutgall
Sciaorek, L ? areh, Royal Bank
Bldg, res Detroit
Bclanders, F Maclure, F R G S,
commissnr Border Cham
ber of Commerce, h 270
DougaU av
iScoffield, Frank, elk United Cigar
Store, to 5 Victoria av
Seoffin, Geo,, h 57 Lincoln (Walk)
Seofield,, Henry, with Windsor
Lumber Co, h 145 Elm av
Scofield, James C, mgr Windsor
Lumber Co^ h 298 Ouel-
lette av
Scoine, Russell, mach, 3H Camp
bell av
Sicolfield, Arthur, wks Detroit, b
101 Gladstone av
r
hris, wks Ford Motor Goc b
101 Gladstone av
Schooley, John W, customs officer,
h 305 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Scott, Albt, 5 Park PI (Sand)
Alfot E, bkpr M A Brian, 19
Goyeau
Alex, elect, 8| Windsor av
Annie, hsekp-r, 79 Windsor av
Apts, 55 Louis av
Arthur, acct, h 155 Bridge av
Arthur H, arch, h 79 Windsor
Blanche (wid Wm J), h 35
Wellington av
Carl F, vslsmn* Detroit, re St
Clair Shores
Chas, real eat, h 320 Ouellette
Chas, mech, 133 Glengarry av
Chas E, 11,2 Ouellette av
Danl, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
190^ Mencer
Danl E, asst insp Hydro Elec,
b 17 Glenigarry av
Donald, elect Ford Motor Co,
21 Goyeau
1
Ellzbth (wid Thos), h 275
Bruce avi




Eva, drsmkr, h 51 Elm ay
Eva L, stenog Royal Bank, 30
Wyandotte w
Frank, slsann J F Smythe,, h
119 Janette av
Frank E, elk M C R, 36 Wel
lington av
Frank G, m% chemist, 28 Pitt
west
Freeman, tool mkr, 146 Hall
&quot;
Geo, lab Cadwell Sand & G
Co, 117 Mercer
Geo, wks M C R, 4 Elm av
Geo B, ptrn mkr Ford Motor
Co, h 55 Looiis av
Geo S, wks M C R, &amp;lt;h 10.1 Oak
Geo W, wks C P R, 35 Wel
lington av
Gordon, elk Windsor Hdwe
o, 275 Bruce av
Harry, swtchmn M C R, 1;7
Grove av
Howard, wksi Ideal Fence &
S Co., 16 Grove av
Jas, carp., 2l ^Goyeau
&quot;
Jessie, musicn,, 320 Ouellette
?Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris?








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
Border Cities Billiard Parlor





























PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
450 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse * ealty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




John, 5 Park PI .(Sand)
John, wks Detroit, h 175
Bruce av
John, & Co (H A Boulton),
whol gros, 83-f85 Sandwich
west
&quot; John R, mason, h 37 Parent
&quot; John W, h 193 Windermere
rd (Walk)
John W, shpr Jas F Smyth &
Co, Ltd, 275 Bruce ay
Mrs Le Roy, 175 Sandwich e
Letty, stenog, b 31 Windsor
1
Lottie, tlrs L Hill, 100 Moy av
1
Mabel, 320 Ouellette av
Marion, 158 Dougall av
1
Mary (wid Jas G), h 10 Oar-
tier PI
Mildred, .stenog, 275 Bruce av
1
Myrtle, slsldy, 275 Bruce av
Oliver R, prod merch, h 112
Ouellette av
&quot;
Ralph. R, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 64 Ottawa (Walk)
Robt, soldier, b 92 Windsor
&quot;
Mrs- Robt A, 11 Montmorency
&quot; Ruth E, 101 Oak av
&quot;








3PTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Scott
Theo, formn Central Livery,
10 Cartier PI
Thos, mech Ford- Motor Co, h
146 Hall av
Thos H, slsmn, h 92 Windsor
Thos L, slsmn Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, h 14 Karl
Place
Walter, wks Ford Motor Co,
78 Pierre av
Wm, lab, h 13 Wyaudotte
(Walk)
Win., policeman, h 41 Grove
Win, formn Cross Bros, 68
Cameron av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Parent rd (Ford)
Wm, drvr, h 37 Gladstone av
Wm, lab. h 117 Assumption
Scram, Albt, sawyer Kelsey Whl
Co, h 217 McDougall
Schrader, Ernest, wks&quot; Ford Mtr
Co, b 174 Moy av
Scratch, Amos A, pntr, h 96 Glf n-
garry av
Augusta (wid Theo), 35 Elm
Clement R, fireman G T R, h
103 Pitt e
Cyrenus L, wks Kelsey Wheel
Co. b 3*98 Mercer
&quot;
Frank, eng Postum Cereal Co,
h 94?^ Crawford av
Oswald B. formn Bell Tel Co,
h 180 London w
Scrivner, J Ellis, lab, h 205 Mc
Dougall
Scroggie, G E, a,cct Bank of Com
merce. 62 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Sculland. Hilda M. bkpr, 166 Dou-
o all av
&quot; Jas R, contr, h 166 Dougall
&quot;
Myrtle E, stenog, 166 Dougall
&quot; Wm E, t mekpr, 166 Dougall
Scully, Charlotte, suprvsr Bell Tel
Co, 115 Pelissier
&quot; Edmd I, h 177 Ouellette av
&quot; Francis X. bkpr Bell Ice Co,
h 174 Ouellette av
Henry, elk, h 115 Pelissier
&quot; Johnf wks Parke, Davis, 115
Pelissier
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Scully
Mrs Louise,, 115 Pelissier
O Brien, confy, 7 Sandwich e,
res 177 Ouellette av
Sculv nsky, John, lab, h 66 Hick
ory (Ford)
Seabody, Louis, h 128 Marion av
Seacore, Alphonse, wks H Walker
& Sons, 117 Albert (Ford)
Searle, Heribt, mach, h 432 Sand
wich (Sand)
Searls, Regd. wks Ford Mtr Co,
226 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Sears, Chas H, &amp;lt;cond Wabash Ry,
h 112 Arthur
Scary, Geo. wks G T R, h 106
Glengarry av
Seawright, Chas, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 312 Lincoln (Walk)
Seeord, Cyrus, carp, 12QJ Howard
&quot;
Geo, brkmn Wabash Ry, 12
Cartier PI
Harry, elk Universal Car
Agency, 80 Goyeau
Laurence, insptr Burroughs
Adding Mach Co, 278 Wy-
andotte e
Os(?ar. wks Fisher Body Co, b
183 Moy av
See, Alfd W. lab, h 395 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
1
Mabel. 55-.! Sandwich w
Seed, 01: ve. stenog Cleveland
Tractors Co, res Sandwich
e (River Front)
Seely Mfg Co, Ltd, toilet prepara
tions, I Church
vSefton, Alfd. v.ks Detroit, h 104
Parent av
&quot;
Alfd, mason, h 137 Louis av
&quot;
Doris, 137 Louis av
&quot;
Edgar, brklyr, h 368 Maren-
tettc av,
&quot;.John W. bi klyr. h 370 Maron-
tette av
Segar, Geo, wks Detroit, h 5
Caroline




Factory Forms and Office
Stationery a Specialty
COR. PARENT AND BRANT
Phone 2270
Segi in, Calixte, wks Neal Baking
Co, h 434 Baby (Sand)
Edmund, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 3 Francis (Ford)
Edna, 476 Peter (Sand)
&quot; Edwd J, auto repr, 138 Wel
lington av
Eirnile, wks Imp Bkg Co, h
629 Peter (Sand)
Seguin, E G (Seguin Bros), 100
Brant
Francis X, contr, h 138 Wei-
lington av
Francois, h 100 Brant
&quot;
Fred, wks Steel Corpn, 360
Hand (Sand)
&quot;
Leo. tmstr. 476 Peter (Sand)
Lottie, 476 Peter (Sand)
Seguin, T J (Segnin Bros), h 48
Parent av
&quot;
Zack, die setter, h 476 Peter
(Sand)
Selak, J Albert, merchant tailor,
49 Ouellette av, phone 5186









A LflFONTAlNF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
Dressed and Eaw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.




































IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OTTELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,COO,000
Eeserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Seliam
.Caspar, h 59 Glengarry av
May, elk, 59 Glengarry av
IWm, wks Detroit, 59 Glen
garry av
Selby, Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co,
QQ Pitt w
&quot; A Arthur, mason, 29 Elliott
iSelders, Ernest, chief Crowley
Miller Co, 199 Wyaudotte
east
Seldom, Eliabth. (widi Calvin), h
388 Goyeau
John W, drayman, h 384
Goyeau
Wm H, lab, 368 Goyeau
ISellen, Alfd, wtos Detroit, h 58
McKay
Selwyn, Alex, wks Postum Cereal
Co, b 160 Pierre av
Semehook, W, brklyr, 199 Lang-
lois av
Sermenuik, Wim, wks Studeibaker
Corpn, h 2&8 Erie e
Senecal, Marie, music tchr, 214
Mill (Sand)
Senkowski, Mike, mldr, h 306
Langloiis av




All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.:
CA. A. f I fill0M LlQ.
Sepner, AM E, wks Detroit, h 9
Ayliner av
Florence, stenog, 9 Aylmer AT
Jolin J, shoe repr, 127 Sand
wich e, h same
ISerson, Michl H, slsmn Baxter
Hdwe Co, h 2&6 Windsor
Service, J C, phnibr, h 310 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Serviss, Rayd, wks Motor Prodct
Co, b 57 Ciurry av
iSetterinigton, Hazel, stenog, 83
Chatham w
Seventh Division Court, J D A
Deziel, clerk, 306-7 Davis
Bldg
Sever, P H, insp Peabody s Ltd,
b Crown Inn Hotel
Sewcoxp, Miak, lab, h 108 Marion
Sewell, Chas, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 64 Howard av
Geo W, brklyr, h 219 Ouel-
lette a.v
&quot;
-Gladys, 219 Ouellette a.r
ISexsmith, Marion, b 145 Glad
stone av
Sexton, Albt, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 86 Parent av
Anna, siteno.g, 25 Pelissier
Earl, elk, 25 Pelissier
Ernest, eng G- T B, h 38 Louis
1
Nellie, stenog Wells & Gray,
Ltd, 38 Looiis. av
Bobt H, eng G T R, h 80 May
Thos&amp;gt; J. slsmn J T Wing & Co,
h 25 Pelissier
iSeyimotir, Bertram, elk Windsor
Gas Co, 261 Sandwich e
Edwd, marine eng, h 310
Windsor av
Shack, Wm J, niaeli, h 409 Craw
ford av
Sha^kleford, Lucy B (wid Wil
lis), gro, h 185 Mercer
iShadbolt, Fred, mach, h 2&5
Sand-wicli e
Shadd, Henry, wks Dom Forge &
Stamp Co, h 5 Tusicarora
Shafer, Arthur, trav, h 40 Craw
ford av
Jos, wks Can Postum Cereal
Co, 55 Wellington ay
&quot;
Mary (wid Geo), 38 Oak ar
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702,
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville..
CHARLES R. TUSON,
g&quot;-. &quot;|Phones 460. 348 and 339 69 UUELLtTTE Aft.
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Shaffer
Maurice, tin&tr, h 19 Mont-
morency
Shaffer, Herman, pdlr, h 32 Ho\v-
ard av
Shain, Truman, wks Motor Pro
ducts, h 158 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Shalhouih, Chas, fruits, 49 Sand
wich p, h 63 Sandwich w
Shanahan, Jas. wks Twist Drill
Co, h 96 Aylmer av
May, opr Bell Tel Co, 96 Ayl
mer av
Euth, 96 Aylmer av
Sihand, Jas (Shand Eng Co), 496
Peter (Sand)
Mary (wid J N), 201 Goyeau
Shank, John, wks Windsor Ice
Co, h 85 Tuscarora
Shanley, Chas, elk Detroit, 142
Marentette av
Shannon, Herman, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 139 Wellington av
Mra Nellie, nurse, 10 Wyan-
dotte e
Norah, steno, 10 Wyandotte e
Shantz, Burton, mach, 9 Tusca
rora
Sliapter, Ernest, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 2i6i Glengarry av
Sharkey, Hy, mach, h 36 Parent
Wm, soldier, 36 Parent av
Sharon, Edwd, 142 Langlois av
Edwd J, trav, h 17 Broadhead
Ernest F, gateman D & W
Ferry Co, h 116 Quell ette
1
Henry P, grocer, 131 Pitt w.
h same
Jas, h 142 Langlois av
r
John, lab, h 577 Russell
(Sand)
Jos, wks Can Bridge Co, 137
Tusicarora
Jos A, capt Car Ferry, h 198
Windsor av
Kate (wid Fred), 40 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Leo, soldier, 44 Langlois av
1
Marie, stenog, 40 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Mrs Marie, 127 Pitt w







Solomon, lalb, h 64 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Stanley, wks Car Ferry, b 198
Windsor av
&quot;
Theresa, 53. St Luke (Ford)
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Fisher Body Co, h
37 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot; Wm, wks W & D Ferry Co, b
25 Victoria av
Sharp. John W, wks Ford Motor
&quot;Co,
h 137 Windsor av
&quot; John W, millwright, n 274
Monanouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Walter, 137 Windsor av
Sharpe, Geo, elk Walkerside
Dairy, res Frederick Apts
&quot;
Harvey M, wks Detroit, h 20
Curry av
&quot;
John, h 272 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot;
Mildred, stenog, 19 Victoria
Sharpe, Rev W, M A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
&quot; WTm, agent, h 162 Dougall av
Sharpies, Wilfred, clerk Livsey
Lunch, 61 Elm av
Sharron, Bdell, mach, 41 G-oyeau
Shaw, Albt, formn C P B, h 63
Crawford av
&quot;
Alfd, wks Merlo & Ra.y, 222
Gladstone av
D. GOURD






White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.


















































SEMI-BEADY AND MADE TO MEASUKE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
454 VERNON 8 DIRECTORY
Shaw
&quot;
Bert, wks Detroit, 363 Wind
sor av
&quot;
Chas, pntr, h 397 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot;. Chas, blks nth, h 22 Crawford
-Clara, b 132 Gladstone av
&quot;
Edith, stenog, 85 Gladstone
&quot;
Elizbth, 355 Windermere rd
Shaw
Tlios T, wks Windsor Lumber
Co, h 63 McEwen av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 48
Windermere rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Parke, Davis Co,
355 Windermere rd (Walk)
Wm, b 72 Parent av
Winnifred B, bkpr Parke,
Davis Co, 8-5 Gladstone av(Walk)
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co. Shea. Basil, dental ineeh Dr H E
86 Gladstone av
Geo, iiisp, h 84 Cameron av
Shaw, Dr Cr E, chiropractic physi
cian, Heintzman Bldg, h
159 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&amp;gt;r Herbt W. slsmn Essex Prov
o, h 185 Moy av
Isaac, wks Merlo & Ray, h
222 Gladstone av
Jas H. grocer. 140 Goye.au, h
same
John, wks Detroit, 130 Pierre
Morris, 17 La Belle Bldg
Sheahan, John, wks Dom Forge
Co, b 227 Gladstone av
Shean, Wm, wks Ford Motor Co.
944 Crawford av
Sheath, Percy, ship Ford Motor
Co, h 38 Wyandotte e
Shedden Forwarding Co, Ltd,
Wm Jones, agent, office G
T R Freight shed, Sand
wich e
Jos W wks Ford Motor Co, ; Siiedden Forwarding Co,, N Jones,
h 35 Hall av agt, e s Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Josephine, steno Toledo Scale i Sheehy, Annie,
49 Brant
Co
&quot; Kenneth E. drftsmn Bridg-e
Wks, h 357i Sandwich e
&quot;
Madge. 85 Gladstone av
&quot; Martha (wid Saml). 85 Glad
stone av
&quot;
May, h 355 W ndermere rd
(Walk)
&quot; M Y, prntr, 355 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Olga, b 57 Parent PI
Thos, wks Detroit, h 222 Hall
&quot;
Thos. drvr Windsor Lumber
Co. 63 McEwen av
&quot; Thos J, caretkr Assumption









Wm, cond G T R, h 49 Brant
Sheffield, Fred, lab, 50 Janiase
(Ford)
&quot; Laura, 190 Hall av
&quot;
Wilbert, wks Detroit, k 190
Hall av
Snddon Daisy. 89 Victoria av
Shelhoub, I F, elk King George
Hotel, b same
Shellabargor, Robt, wks Walker
& Son, h 298 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Shelson, Harry, wks J W MeKin-
ney, b 89 Cameron av
Lawrence, wks Detroit, h 82
Elm av
Shelton. John D. gro and mear,s,
111-113 Dougall av, h 115
same
Shepard, Arthur, mach, 400 Lim-
coln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jay, elk J W Petch, 346 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Richd, wks Windsor Turmed
Goods, 328 Dougall av
&
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Shepard
AV A, mach, h 346 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Skephcrd, Jas H, dept mgr Bart-
let,, Macdonald & Crow, h 1
Victoria av
&quot; John lab, h 156 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Win, shipg elk, h 98 Dougall
&quot; Wm J, insp Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, h 276 Bridge av
Skepley, Edmond, mach, h s s
Tecumseh rd
Ethel, tchr. h 5B Benstein
Apts
L, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
Tecumseh rd
Sheppard. Agnes, 17 Salter av
1
Amy M, elk Maxfield Shep-
pard, 81 Campbell
&quot;
Arthur, wks Ford Motor Co.
228 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Cora. 81 Campbell av
1
Donld, 17 Salter av
&quot; Earle L. arch, ^ 7 Marion Apts
(AValk)
Hugh P, arch, h 239 Pelissier
Ida, drsmkr, 17 Salter av
Jane (wid John), h 17 Salti-r
1
Margt, drsmkr, 17 Salter
Mary, stenog,
(81 Campbell
Maxfield, barrister, 25 La
Belle Bldg, h 81 Campbell
Ralph F, studt-at-law Maxfield
Sheppard. 81 Campbell av
Skergold, Saiul. brklyr, b 28 Curry
&quot; Wm, 220 Monmnuth rd
(Walk)
Sherk, Jacob, farmer, h 68 Mc-
Ewen av
Sherlock, Geo. mach. it 4-3 Camp
bell av
Sherlock, Robert J, acct Wilt
Twist Drill Co of Canada,
Ltd, 120 Argyle rd (Walk)
Skerman, Emily J (wid Jas), h 97
Goyeau
fteo W, wks Bridge AVorks, h
183 Lincoln rd (AValk)
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
101 Ontario (AValk)
Sherwood, Clifford, elk Ford Me-
tor Co, 95 Hall ar
Norman, wks Parke, Davis Co,
h 104 Gladstone av
Shiells, Gordon, 87 Campbell ay
Shillington, Wm P, office ttgr
Studebaker Corp of Can
ada, Ltd, h 203 Ouellette av
Shipley, Albt, h 5 Aylmer av
&quot; Arthur C, elk J F &amp;gt;Smythe, h
9 ;8 Goyeau
&quot; Miss A, tchr, h 115 London w
&quot; Wm E, h 8 Mereer
Shipman, Alice, 73 Felix (Sand)
Geo, mldr, h 119 Assumption
&quot;
Horace, wks Ford Mote* C,
h 100 McKay av
Shirreff, Frances, elk Bank !
Commerce, 35 Caron av
Shoemaker, David, meat ctr J W
McKinney, 47 Goyeau
Shoo, Jean, Indry, 11 Chureh
Shore Acres Hotel, Geo C Meln-
tosh, prop, 321 Sandwich w
Hyman, dry gds, 150 Drouil-
lard rd, h same (Ford).
Irene, slsldy, 150 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Short, Dcssie, elk Neal s, 66
Erie w
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, Iro-
quois (Walk)
Shortman, Chas W, eh service slk
Studebaker Corp, 118 Lifi-
coln rd (Walk)
Shortt, Agnes, wtrs, 63,1 Crawford
John, lab, h 528 Sandwich
(Sand)
&quot; Mrs John, 95 Crawford av
ShotwelJ, H Chaplin, purck && F
Stearns & Co, h 20 Oak T




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDou?all St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE

















239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
456 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED
Showalter, Frank, wks Leggat,
Platt & Co, h 104 Niagara
Showers, Inez, tchr, 4.7 Curry av
John P, wks M C R, h 417
Curry av
Marjorie, 47 Curry av
Shrcve, John, brbr, 135 Marion, h
same
Shribbs, Regcl, asst supt London
Life Ins Co, h 34 Josephine
Shroll. Jas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 44 Cadillac (Ford)
Shnim, Myrtle, elk, 20 Louis av
Jacob, wks Chalmers Motor
Car Co, h 20 Louis av
Win, wks M C R, h 29 Cam
eron av
Shuart, A B, chf eng Dom Forge
^Stamping Co, Ivs Detroit
Shuel, Lena, stenog, S3 1 Chatham w
Susie, 32 Gladstone av
Walter A, elect, h 107 Erie e
Win, wks Keteey Wheel Co, h
81 Gladstone av
Shultis, N E, purch agt Dom
Forge & Stamping Co,, Ivs
Detroit
Shust, Nichls, lab, h 274 Langlois
Shute. Dr R J, phys,, 154 London
w, h same
Sibbald, Jas, mach h 167 Walker
. rd (Walk)
Jas jr, tool mkr, 167 Walker
rd (Walk)
Side, J J,, shoe repr iS Paris, mis
Royal Bank Chambers
&quot;
Minnie K,K steuog, 250 TJou-
gall av
&quot;





7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
&amp;gt;
Sidey, Alex, brbr, 58 Belle Xwle
(Ford)
Siebert, Charles J, mgr Dominiom
Paint Works, Ottawa*
(Ford)
Chas R, customs officer,, It 16
Oak av
C Jos, wks Can Postum Cereal,
h 208 Bruce
Harold C, shipr Champion
Spark Plug Co, h 2 St Den
nis Apts
Wm G. wks Detroit, 208 Bruce
Siegner, G M, reptr Border Cities
Star, 188 Dougall av
Sievewright, Wm, eng, h 268 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Sifton Gertrude (wid Arthur), 95
Monmonth rd (Walk)
Signry, Limited, The, show cards,
etc, 11 Brock
Sills, Bert wks Ford Motor Co, h
Iroquois (Walk)
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
132 Laniglois av
Silverthorne, Ansley, wks Dora
Forge ,& S Co, h 10 High
land av
John M, mariner, h 162 Church
Silvester, Goo H, tnsmth, h 311
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Sim, Alfd, 26 Strabane av (Ford)
&quot; Jos W, watchmn Ford Motor
Co, h 26 Strabane (Ford)
Jos W, jr, wks Ford Motor
Co, 18 Strabane av (Ford)
Simmers, Alex (Alexander, Cole
ridge & Simmers), h 9 Ran
dolph av (Sandwich)
Simmons, Chas, 109 Wyandotte e
Cornelius B, house clnr, k 134
Mercer
Jas, wks Box Factory, h 235
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Lloyd, tool mkr, 135 Hall ar
Simon, Geo, confr, 145 Sandwich
e, h same
Grace, 296 Argyle rd (Walk)
Simon i & Co, fruit store, 25
Sandwich (Ford)
Saliam, gro, 17.2 Wyandotte
e, h same
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Oat.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EAS*PHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Simcmie, Saral, confr, 25 Sandwich
(Ford), h 172 Wyandotte
e (Windsor}
Simpson, Albt, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 267 Bridge av
Byron N, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 74 Ottawa (Walk)
Chas, shipr Ford Motor Co, h
166 Moy av
Chas H, switchman M C R, h
165 Bruce av
Edwin E, tool mkr, h 33 Glad
stone av
Elta, 245 Wyandotte e
Ernst, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 11 Mercer
Geo, coal merch, h 547 Walker
rd (Walk)
Geo C, carp, h 5 Broadhead
Geo L, carp, h 144 Pelissier
&quot; Geo T, wks Detroit, h 286
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Graydon, elect, 245 Wyan
dotte e
?
John, h 5(H Wellington av
Lome, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
b 58 Tuscarora
Mrs M C. 293 Sandwich
(Ford)
Richd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
316 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Richd W, wks Studebaker
Corp, 192 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Bobt, wks Ford Motor Co, h 4
Tuscarora
&quot;
Russell, mach. 245 Wyan
dotte e
Simpson, R W, dist mgr Great
West Life Assce Co, office 1
Ouellette av, h 299| Sand
wich w
Thos, brklyr, h 1 Elsmere av
Thos, iron wkr. h 50 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Thos S, eng, h 239 Hall av
&quot;
Violet, 316 Monmouth (Walk)
Willard E, wks A iS Phillips,
h 245 Wyandotte e
Wm, wks Studobaker Corp, h
192 Windermere rd (Walk)
Simpson
Wm G, tobenst & billiards, 7
Pitt w, h 18 Elm av
Sims, lone, 67 McDougall
Mrs Amos, 148 Mercer
John II, letr carrier, h 179
Mercer
&quot;
Mary (wid Richd), 67 Mc
Dougall
May, elk Jackson the Cleaner,
63^ Howard av
Sinasac, Albt, wks Bell Tel Co,
h 27 Bridge av
&quot; A C, h 31 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Earl, mach, h 77 Bridge av
&quot;
Goy, wks Ford Motor Co, 27
Bridge av
&quot;
Gus, wks Ford Motor Co, 27
Bridge av
&quot;
Louis, wks Peabody Co, 27
Bridge av
Roy, elk C P R, 27 Bridge av
Sinclair. Anna, bkpr, 77 Albert
&quot; David A, marine eng, h 6 Oak
&quot;
Geo, wks Trussed Concrete
Co, 386 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Harry, shipg elk, 386 Lincoln
rd&quot; (Walk)
&quot; Ronald M, elk Ford Motor Co,
152 Hall
Sinden, Chas, bottler Murray s
Bottling Works, 9 Arthur
Sindinglo, Arthur, lab, h 26 Ar
thur
Sing, On, Indry, 21 Park w
Sam, Indry, 23 Pitt w
Singer Sewing Machine Co, A




Real Estate and Insurance







































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060 40fit










REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




bmgleton, Alice L, 179 Mill
(Sand)
Win, casnr Can Steel Corp, h
17 y Mill (band)
\\iii li, 179 Alili CSand)
JSinnett, Jas, mech Woollatt Bros,
rms Pierre av
fclipple, Kobi, WKS .b ord Motor Co, I
luy .Lincoln rd (Walk)
Russell ic, C!K Ford Motor Co,
lUa Lincoln rd (Walk)
Sirkhanu, J, iau, 10^ luscarora
Sisson, Ueiie, bi^ti bandwich
(Sand;
Garnet, WKS Ojibway, 6-96
.Sandwich (Sand)
Irnia, bttti Sandwich (;Sand)
Mary J (wid Angus), h
Sandwich (Sand)
1
Percy, wks Detroit, 696 Sand
wich (Sand)
Sisters of the Holy Name Teach
ers Training School, 185
Mill (Sand)
Size, F B, dist supt London Life
Ins Co, h 76 Church
Skae, Margt J (wid Edwd), h 4
Clifford Apts
Skelding, Geo, city iiremnn, h 107 o
Langlois
Skelly. Edwd, lab, 132 St Luke rd
(Ford)







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Skelly
H M, lab, h 47 Pelissier
Wm H, insp Detroit Prested
Drill Co, h 83 Wyandotte e
Skerritt, Blanche, stenog, 150
London w
Mary, stenog. 150 London w
Philemon W, brklyr, h 150
London w
Thclma, stenog, 150 London w
Skill, Benj, firemn M C R, 66
Wyandotte w
Skill ings, AIM R, mach, h 30
Oak av
Skinner, Alice (wid Merrill), k 59
Crawford av
: Edwin P, wks O T R Car
Ferry, 29J Aylmer ar
Lauucelot, 235 Pelissier
Mary (wid Edwin), h 29i
Aylnier av
Sarah (wid Jos), h 235 Pelis
sier
Sklash. Maurice, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 150 Mercer
Sknee, liarland, drug A J &quot;Wilk
inson, 51 Bruce
Slade, Chas, wks C P R, h 55 Elm
Slagg, Anna (wid Henry), h 110
Argyll- rd (Walk)
Jos, wks Burrough Adding
Mach Co, 110 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Sadie, bkpr Or C W Hoare,
110 Argyll- nl (Walk)
Slaglit. Chas, wks Detroit, k 119
VV.ind.sor av
Slain, Preston 1J, wks Ford Motor
Co, 32 Cvsnvford av
Mrs P H, dk .Vlothersill Rem
edy Co, 82 Crawford av
Slaktcr. Israel, wks Stndebaker
( orp, h 87 Howard av
Shapely, Harriet. 205 Ouellettc
Slater. Ernst, carp, h 31 Pelissier
&quot;
-)as. wks Detroit, h 349 Peter
(Sand)
Slattery, John, mach, 103 Hall av
Slay, Jos, 144 Dronillard rd
(Ford)
Slemkewitz & Duda, prop People s
Grocery, 146 Marion av
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Slemkewitz, John (People s Gro
cery), h 143 Marion av
SUssor, Mrs Alice, elk Walker-
ville Municipal Offices, Ivs
Detroit
Slight. Ferrier, formn Wells &
Gray, 261 Walker rd
(Walk)
Slingsby, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 87 Montmorency
Sloan, H A ,phonographs and
records, 7 Pitt w, h 104
same
Sloate, see also Slote
&quot;
John, elect, b 5(7 Highland av
SUbobzen, Jos, wks Wilt Twist
Drill Co. h 75 Langlois av
SUderbcck, Wm, wks Detroit, 62
Erie e
Slote, see also Sloate
Gladys, slsldy, 131 Sand
wich w
H W, tool mkr, h 16 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, watchmn Ford Motor Co,
h 131 Sandwich w
&quot; Wm D, brbr, 44 i Wyandotte
e, h 52 Highland av
SUwey, Loretta, stoiiog, 19D Lon
don w
&quot;
Patk, h 191) London w
Slewgrove, Jacob W, stm fitr, h
131 Howard av
Slywchuk, Goo, lab. 08 Marion av
Smale, Edgar, wks Det & Walk-
Ferry, h 174 Monniouth rd
(Walk)
Marie (wid Chas W). h 279
Bruce av
&quot;
Thos, fornin Pompeian Mfg
Co, 2 Benstein Apts
Small, -, wks G T E depot, 75
Kildare i-d (Walk)
&quot;




chf elk G T U G8 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Maurice J, wks Can Sail Co.
h 609 Sandwich (Sand)
Orville, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 124 Albert rd (Ford)
Dependabl e
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
oi Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Small
Robt, eng W & D Ferry Co,
h 157 Walker rd (Walk)
Smart, John, firemn C P R, b 61
Janette av
&quot;
Lillian, opr, 168 Hall av
Smeaton, Douglas L, elk, 340
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot; Geo E, office n.gr F Stearns &
Co, h 340 Sandwich (Sand)
Smedley, G&quot;, wks Ford Motor Co,
305 Wmdermere rd (Walk)
Smeeton, John W. deer C H
Smith Co, h 292 Windsor av
Smiley, Percy T, elk, h 91 Bruce
Smith, Adeline (wid Nathan), 65
Wellington
Agnes (wid Dr J A), h 77
Victoria av
&quot;
Agnes, h 23&amp;gt;3 Bruce av
1
Albt, shipr Can Salt Co, 19*
Bruce av
Albt, jr, soldier, 91 Camerom
Albt A, wks Studebaker Corp.
h 44 Wmdermere rd
(Walk)
Albt C, h 54 Victoria av
Smith, Albert E (A Minto & Co),
h 124 Askin av (Sand)
&quot; Albt Geo
;
wks Detroit, h 91
Cameron av
Alex, wks Fisher Body Co. h
151 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Alfd F, h 27 Elm av
Andw, wks Kerr Eng Co. h 6
Elm av
Andw T, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 155 Gladstone av
&quot;
Annie. &amp;gt;t;nog, 165 Janette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Smith
Archd, blksmth, h 381 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Archd, wks M C R, 61 Craw
ford av
Arthur, sailor, 94 Langlois av
* Arthur D, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 91 Moy av
Arthur J, pntr,*h 103 McEwen
Arthur J, stenog C P E, 166
Bruce av
(Smith, A Adair, mgr D M Ferry
& Co, h 183 Ouellette av
Basil A. mach Ford Motor
Co, 20 Chatham e
&quot;
Benj, blksmth Dom Forge Co,
b 92 Windsor av
Bertha, stenog, 156 Caron av
Burton, carp, h 247 Winder^
mere rd (Walk)
Cecil R, taxi drvr, 70 Craw
ford av
Chas, insp Ford Motor Co. h
463 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Chas, confy, 43 Glengarry av
h same
Chas, jntr Burroughs Adding
Maich Co, 106 Brant
Chas, wks Detroit, 154 King
(Sand)
Chas, wks Detroit, b 67 Oak
&quot; Chas A, wks Walker & Son,
h 290 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; Chas H, elk J T Wing & Co,
461 Pelissier
Chas H, mech, 2121 Bruce av
&quot; Chas S (C ,S Smith & Son,), h
30 London e
Chas S, jr (C S Smith & Son),
30 London e
&quot; Chas ,S, repr inisp W L & B
Co, 290 Argyle rd (Walk)
&amp;gt; Chas T, wks Detroit, h 114
Ohippewa (Sand)
Chester, lab, h 34 Albert
&quot;
Chester, elk S, ,W & A By, res
Teeuiniseh
Christina B (wid E B), Ivs 32
Park Apts
C Gr, chemist Parke, Davis Co,
92 Victoria rd (Walk)
Smith, C H, pres and mgr O H
Smith Co, Ltd, h 74 Vic
toria av
Smith, C H, Co, Ltd: C H Smith,
pres; dry goods, etc, 12.16
Pitt e and 15 Sandwich e
C S, & Son. trunks, raliaeg,
etc, 41 Sandwich e
Mrs Daniel, 6 Elm aT
Danl W, agt Engineers Uaioii,
h 104^ Oak av
David, wks Ford Motor Go. h
162 Moy av
Dela. 66 Wellington ar
Donald, wks Detroit, 15d Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Dosada, soldier, 86 McDou-
gall
Dora, 30 Mercer
Edgar, wk Ca.n Winbly Co,
130 Cameron av
Edgar, wks Ford Motor Oo, h
263 Goyeiau
Edgar J, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 299 Sandwich e
&quot;
Edith, stenog, 66 Bruee ar
Edwd J, wks Detroit, k 66
Wellington av
&quot; Edwin C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 42, Elliott
&quot; Eliza (wid Wm), 2CL5 Hitkory
(Ford)
&quot; Eighth (wid Johnson), k. 207
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Elizsbth (Avid Peter), 31 Brant
Mrs Elizlbth, 6 Lincoln Apte
&quot; Elizbth (wid Isaac), h 45 Mc
Kay av
Ella (wid Jos), 97 Goyeam ^
Elmer J, tn&mth, 34 London
west
Ernest, tool mkr, h 135 Bridge
Ernest D, ma-eh, 112 Aylmer
&quot;
Ethel, 25 Gladstone ar
&quot; Ethel B, tchr, h 32 Park Apt
Eva, S A officer, 91 Cameron
&quot;
Eva, 25 Gladstone ar
Evelyn G, elk Wilt Twist Drill
Co, 91 Moy av
Smith, E Victor, mgr Huron A
Erie Mortgage Oorpn, k 2
Ann
AM DC* BUILDERS ANX&amp;gt;Uross &amp;lt;SL Company CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Smith
Frank, maich Ford Motor Co,
b 242 Moy av
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
24 Cataraqui
Prank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
24 Cataraqui
Frank E, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 242 Bruce av
Frank M, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 19!2 Bruce av
&quot;
JPred, wkis D & W Ferry Co,
h 359 Bruce av
&quot;
Fred, enig, h 7 Howard av
&quot;
Fred, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 157 Gladstone av
&quot;
Fred, mech eng, h 692 Sand-
-wih (Sand)
F H, wks C P R frt shed, Ivs
Oaron av
&quot;
F, tool mkr, h 12 St Mary s
Apts (Walk)
Bmitn, Judge Oeo, .County Judge,
chambers City Hall (Wind
sor), h 194 Ouellette av
&quot;




Plumbing , Steam and Hot
Water Heating and G-as Pitting




Oeo H, stm.ftr, 83 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Geo W, prop Walker House,
h 61 McDougall
Gertrude, 65 Wellington av
Gladys P, o&amp;lt;pr Bell Tel Co, 233
Bruce av
Cordon, wks Twist Drill Co,
h 219 Gladstone av
Gordton L. wks Detroit, h 53
Lillian
Gus, carp, 97 Sandwich
(Walk)
Smith
&quot;OH, teller Bank of Montreal,
5^1 Sandwich w
Harry, wks Ford Motor Co,
172 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Harry, wks Robertson s Gar-
aige, 207 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Harry A, wks Detroit, h 126
Victoria av
Harry B, genl aigt Nor Nar
Co, h 57 Oak av
Helen, 194 Ouellette av
Helen, wtns Crawford House
Henrietta. L (wid H M), h 61
Crawford av
&quot;
Hugh C, mech, h 28 Bridge ar
Smith, Dr H L (Revell & Smith),
h 81| Victoria av
Ida, tchr, b 92 Moy av
Ira B, madh, 273 Goyeau
Iva, bkpr, 214 Moy av
Ivy, 91 Cameron av
&quot;
Jas, carp, h 265 Walker road
(Walk)
&quot;
Jas, wks Border Cities Star,
233 Bruce ,av
Jas, sUsflnn- Wm Balmain, 28
Church
&quot; Jas L, hiigh county constable,
h 116 Chippewa (Sand)
Jas P, wks Can Salt Co, 116
Chippewa (Sand)
&quot; Jas P, prov police, h 3 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
Jas T, Wks Ford Motor Co, h
3 Parent av
&quot;
Jane, 105 Walker rd (Walk)
Jean W, stenog C P R, 166
Brace av
&quot;
John, wks Cam L & S Co, h
317 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
162! Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
John, lab M C R, 207 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
John A, h 346 Dougall av
John A, Co, prop medicines,
La ing Bldg
John- M, supt Williamson Con
Co, h 248 Pelissier
John, eng, 248 Pelissier






















THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
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EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Smith
Jos, lab, h 129 Hickory (Ford)
&quot; Jos W, wks Ford Motor Co, h
241 Windermere (Walk)
&quot; Kenneth D. wks Ford Motor
Co, 162 Moy av
&quot;
Laura, stenog, 692 Sandwich
(Sand)
Lafayette, mach, h 244 Mercer
Mrs Lela. ice cream, 168 Goy-
eau, res 17 Janette av
&quot; Lemael A. wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 172 Church
&quot;
Letta P, 1041 Oak av
&quot;
Lionel, wks Detroit, h 132
Campbell av
Lloyd H. elk customs office,
62 Windsor av
Lottie, ste iog. 54 Pitt w
Louis, carp, h 199 Mercer
- &quot; Lucy. tcV. 165 Jrnette av
&quot;
Margt C. elk Amer Consulate,
31 Brant
Mnrenerite nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
1 Mar : on I) 194 Ouellette av
&quot;
Marjorie stonog, 221 Bruce
&quot;
Marvel, elect, h 3 Belle Isle
av (Ford)
&quot;
Mary (wi&amp;lt;l Jas), h 61 Janette
&quot;
Mary J. stonog C P R, 166
Bruce av
&quot; Matilda. 91 Cameron av
&quot; Matilda E, chief elk C P R,
166 Bruce av
&quot;
May, stenog, 83 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
&quot; Minnie, stenog, 233 Bruce av
&quot;
Morley. wks Ford Motor Co,
h 71 Sandwich (Walk)
Smith, M H, acct Bank of Mont-
real, res 59| Sandwich w
Nellie B, cashr C P R, 166
Bruce av
Norman, timekpr Motor Pro
ducts Co, 162 Moy av
Norman, tmstr Shedden & Co,
35 Arthur
Olive, cashr Heintzman & Co,
692 Bedford (Sand)
Oliver C, eng, h 150 Hall av
Pearl, 20 Marentette av
Percy, 117 Wellington av
Percy R, mail elk, 146 Dou-
gall av
Peter, lab, h 127 Marion av
Peter A, plmibr. 201 Goyea.u
&quot; Mrs Phoebe, h 26 Gladstone
Portis, blksmth, h 424 Sand-
wieili (Sand)
&quot;
Richd, elect, 233 Bruce av
&quot;
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
299 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
588 Peter (Sand)
Rofot J. wks Dom F &. S o,
65 Wellington av
Roy. wks M C R ; 65 Wel
lington av
Roy. mach Ford Motor Co,
156 Caron av
Roy, elk Wm J McKoe, 392s
Bruce av
Russell, elect, h 8-5 Moy av
&quot; Sarah (M id Chas), h 44 Elliott
&quot; Sarah. 181 Well
:
ngton av
&quot; Sarah J (wid Chas), h 226
Pel
&quot;
Sidney A. elect, 91 Cameron.
&quot; Thos. v - C P R. 156 Caron
.&quot; Thop. portei
1 Royal Oak, 461
Sai dwich (Sand)
&quot; Thos. elk Brit Amer Hotel, 51
Mercer
&quot; Thos A. wks Ford Motor Co,
h 43 Currv av
&quot; Thos E. tool mkr, h 295 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
&quot;-Thos S. baker J W McKinney,
h 165 Janotte av
&quot; Todd, Avks S. W & A Ry Co,
h 158 McKay av ,.
p . Osterhout coNTRACTOR
REAL ESTATE AND
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Smith
&quot; T R, elk Edison Ce, 207 Jan
ette av
&quot; Victor J, cashr Can Exp Co,
h 90 McKay av
&quot;
Violet, stenog, 226 Pelissier
&quot;
Violet B, 25 Gladstone av
Waltr, wks W P W, 60 Pierre
Waltr, drayman, 44 Highland
&quot;
Wellesley, wks Thompson s
Garage, h 85 Cameron av
&quot;
Willa, slsldy, 58 Church
Willard, soldier, 130 Cameron
&quot; Wm, timekpr Merlo, Merlo &
Ray, h 207 Janette av
&quot; Wm, wks Windsor Steam
Lndry, 86 Mercer
&quot; Wm A, wks Detroit, 3$ On
tario
Smith, Wm A (Coburn, Brackin,
Smith & Gordon), res
Kingsville, Ont
&quot; Wm B, h 130 Cameron av
&quot; Wm G, h 105 Walker (Walk)
&quot; Wm H, wks Walker & Sons,
h 122 Kildare rd (Walk)
Wm H, timeikpr Ford Mtr Co,
h 99 Howard av
&quot; Win II. wks C P R, h 166
Bruce av
&quot; Wm J, mach, h 112 McKay
&quot; Wm .). ong C P R, h 221
Bruce av
Win P, 124 Chippewa (Sand)
Smith son. Clvas. mach Pord Mtr
Co, h 247 Moy av
1
Frances M. steno, 132 Arthur
&quot;
Fred, barn fornm Shedden
Forwdpr Co. h 35 Arthur
Smolnk, Frank, wks Kolsey Whl
Co. b 244 Marion av
Smyth, Relos W, slsmn J F Smyth
& Co, h 54 P?lissier
&quot;
Jas, wks D & W Ferry Co, 1
Maiden Laii&quot;
Smyth, James F, pres James P
Smyth & Co, Ltd, h 150
Ouellette av
Smyth, James F, & Co. Ltd: J F
Smyth, pres; F E Scherer,
vice-pres; D J Campbell,
sec-treas ; wholesale gro
cers, 7 Dougall av
HORACE ATKINSON,
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-




Jessie M, nurse. 150 Ouellette
John B, 150 Ouellette av
Mrs Rose, wtrs, 67 Ouellette
Snartt, Mary (wid Geo), 26 El
liott
Snelgrove, Edwin F. h 299| Ouel
lette av
Snelling, Gordon, me&amp;gt;ch, 61 Glen
garry av
Stanley, customs officer, 119
London w
Snider, Aaron, sec hand dlr, 117
Wyandotte e, h same
Snider, Fred, prin Wyandotte St
School, h 219 Bruce av
F Douglas, eng, 45 Kildare rd
Harry, tnsmth. b 48 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Ivan, wks Walkerville Twist
Co, 287 Whidermeire road
(Walk)
Snively, Le,ona, slsldy, 168 Dou
g-all av
Theo M. slsmn Grinnell Bros,
h 4 Erie Apts
Snowden. Bert 0, brbr. 36 Wy
andotte (Walk), h 75 Kil
dare rd (Walk)
Lena, 9 London wr
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Biirg^ary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE




28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK























Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Snudden, Chas, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 270 Lincoln (Walk)
Snyder, Alex M, mgr Auto Print
ing Register Co, res Detroit
Mrs Anna, elk, b 41 Moy av
&quot;
Benj, elect, 374 Peter (Sand)
Bert, shoe repr, h 6 Glengarry
Brock, slsmm, 374 Peter (Snd)
&quot;
Ernst, elect, 374 Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Hamibert, wks G T R, 6 Wind
sor av
John W, wks&amp;gt; Standard Paint
-Co, h 92 Crawford -av
1 Ruth C, 90 Crawford av
&quot;
Sylvestr, brbr and pool room,
h 421 Sandwich (Sand)
iSobrian, Culbert, elk Detroit, h
197 Mercer
iSofley, Jane, 55 Wellington av
Sogg, Ernest, wks&amp;lt; Ford Mtr Co,
116 Monmouth (Walk)
Sohan, Jos, adv mgr Border City
Star, h 49| Church
&quot;Sokalski, Kazimi, wks Kelsey
Wheel Co, b 244 Marion
Solan, Peter, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 58 Arthur
Soldiers Aid Commission, W J







J Houison, A D V 0, Heintz-
man Bldg, Ouellette av
&quot;
Civil Re-Establishment Dept
(Clinic Br), 30 Pitt e
&quot;
Civil Re-Establishment (Em-
ploymnt Bureau), 61 Sand
wich e
Solway, Chas, wks G T R, b 13
Parent av
MORRIS^ FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
iSomfeovski, Jos, mach, 317 Lang-
lois av
Some Us, Jas, pn.tr, li 51 McKay ar
Somerton, Geo, 181 Sandwich w




Sonley, A L, teller Imperial Bnk,
rets Essex
iSooley, Clarence, chfr, 101 Dron-
illard rd (Ford)
iSoos, Jas, wks Ford Motor Oo, h
164 Langlois
;Soper, Harold, elect Kelsey W&amp;lt;hl
Co, 259 Mercer
Howard W (Ad-Art Studios)
7 Victoria Blk, h 92 Otta
wa, (Walk)
Roy, elect, 259 Mercer
R Olivia, h 259 MercerWm C, dhemist F Stearns &
Co, h 6 Pelissier
Sopp. Robt, wks Detroit, h 46
Campbell av
Sorell, Albt, farmer, h 501 Camp
bell av
Sorensen, John, eng Wells-Gray.
h 124 Chatbaim w
iSorrell, Percy, wks Page Wire
Fence Co, h 77 Josephine
iSouchereau. Blaiuche, 185 Erie e
Cha. wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, 15 Erie e
Edmund, 203 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Elizbth, elk Ford P 0, res 185
Erie e
Geo, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
186 Erie e
Jots, carp, h 203 Wyandotte e
Jos, mach Ford Motor Co, 185
Erie &
Mary (wid Stephen), h 185
Erie e
Rose, 185 Erie e
1
Roy, wks Ford Motor Co, 132
Aylmer av
Severina, 203 Wyandotte e
Souckik, Alex, lab, h 204 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Souilliere, Agnes, wks Can Salt
,Co, 340 California (Sand)
&quot;
Albt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
78 Pierre av
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
COENER McDOUGAIJL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Souffliere, Albt (Souilliere Bros),
26 Maisonville av (Ford)
&quot; Annie (wid August), b 41
McKay av
&quot;
Arzace, wks 1 City Water Wks,
h 13,2 Marentette av
&quot;
Bernadette, 3(2 Glengarry av
Souilliere Bros, groceries and
meats, 26-28 Maisonville av
(Ford), phone 1155
&quot;
Chas, maeh, h. 100 Langlois av
&quot;
David, wks Can Salt Co, 340
California av (Sand)
&quot;
Edwd, wks &quot;Windsor Pearl
Button o, h 110 Parent av
&quot; Ernest A, wks Can L & S Co,
h 38* Gladstone av
&quot;
Felix, wks Ford Motor Co, h
213 California av (Sand)
&quot;
Hercules, wks Ford Motor Co,
h s s Tecuimseh rd
&quot;
Joihn, wks Ford Motor Co, h
76 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Moses, lab, h 90 Glengarry
&quot;
Norman, laib, 131 Walker rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Rayd, chfr Parke. Davis Co,
h 70 St Luke rd (Ford)
&quot;
Siilvo, nieeh, 42, Marentette av
Souilliere, Victor (Souilliere
Bros), h 26 Maisonville av
(Ford)
&quot;
Victor, h 340 California av
(Sand)
&quot;
.Wra, h 112 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Win, lab, h 131 Walker road
(Walk)
Soulsfoy, Elizibth (wid Christ-
man), h 18^ Montmorency
Harold, wks Walkerville, 18
Montmorency
Soumis, Alcide, h 3*35 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Arthur, elk Bridge Hotel
Edna, Ivs Bridge Hotel
Jos, prop Bridge Hotel
Southcotte, F A, elk Detroit, b 33
Oak av
Southern, Geo, sign pntr, 24 Ayl-
mer av
Regd, wkis Detroit, 24 Ayl-
mer av
***********************
The Columbia Grafonola Store {
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
South-wood, Wilfd, reptr Border
.Cities Star
Sova, Alex, detective, 24 Marion
Alex jr, elect, 24 Marion av
A, real est, 26 Ouellette av
Hugh, elect, 24 Marion av
Walter, mach, 24 Marion av
iSoyer, Theo, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 324 Monmouth (Walk)
Spakowski, John, brbr, 114 Mar
ion, h saime
Sparks, Bernard, 130 Chippeiwa
(Sand)
1
Edith, cashr Windsor Thea
tre, 130 Chippewa (Sand)
Geo, gard, h 130 Chippewa
(Sand)
&quot; W J. carge bldr, h 441 Peter
(Sand)
Sparling, Geo W, repr G T R, h
80 Aylmer av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, b
220 Moy av
Sparrow, Arthur T, elk Ford Mtr
Co, h 40 Campbell
Spearin, John W, real estate, 26
Ouellette, h 53 Janette av
I
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris*
[











105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139 9
Border Cities Billiard Parlor CIGARS
AND







































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
466 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. Windsor
;, Geo, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 109 Cadillac (Ford)
Shedding, Agnes (wid Jos), 204
Windsor av
Spenice, Clara, 33 Pelissier
&quot; Wim H, acct, h 46^ Pelissier
ISpencer, Archd, wks Ford Motor
Co, 93 Monmouth (Walk)
&quot;
Arthur, wks Detroit, h 316
Elsmere av
1
Earl, studt, b 47 Campbell av
&quot;
&amp;gt;Geo,
wks&amp;lt; Ford Motor Co, h
305 Argyle rd (Walk)
Hannah (wid Thos), h r 112
Douigall av
John, carp, b 47 Campbell av
&quot; Jos H, contr, h 121 Moy av
&quot; Louis A, lab, h 331 McDougall
&quot;
Orphie (wid Tlhos), h 243 Mc
Dougall
&quot;
Ray, wks Bridge Wks, h 217
Victoria rd (Walk)
Thos J, shpr H Walker &
Sons, h 150 Victoria road
(Walk)
Wm W, sec-treas Williamson
Const Co, h 96 Victoria rd
(Walk)








OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
:
Stpiers, Florence, elk, 116
(Sand)
Jessie, h 116 Mill (Sand)
* John (Est of), genl store, 408
Sandwich (Sand)
Regd, insp G T R, 106 Albert
&quot; Wm, wks: Ford Motor Co, h
19)2 Monmouth (Walk)
Winifred, elk, 116 Mill (Snd)
Spies, Delphine, hair dressing, 44
La Belle Bldg, res 87 Lil
lian
Stpindleman, Eighth, 157 Wel
lington av
Oeo, wks M C R, 33 Welling
ton av
Margt, h 161 Caron av
Robt, wks M C R, h 157 Wel
lington av
Spinks, Wm, sectmn C P K, h. 155
Church
Spitalsky, Jas&amp;lt;, wks Dom F & S
Co, h 207 Wellington av
Spooner, Fred, lab, h 169 Wel
lington av
Spracklin. Florence, stenog, 63
Cameron a,v
&quot;
Gerald, elect, 63 Cameron av-
Jos J ? wks Detroit, h 63 Cam
eron, av
&quot; Rev J L, pastor Methodist
Oh, h 698 Sandwich (Snd)
Spratt, Harry, eng G T R, h 55
Gladstone av
Spring-le, H A, secy Hiram Walk
er & Sons, Ltd, Walker-
ville, Ont
Spron, John M, lab, h 545 Rus
sell (Sand)
Spurgeon, Alfd W, mach, h 22
Strafeane av (Ford)
iSpurr, Luke V. wtchmn Ford Mtr
Co, h 68 Wyandotte w
Square D Co, Power Bldg, Dev
onshire rd (Walk)
Squire, D M, gro, 2S Wyandotte
(Walk), h same
&quot;
Mlanley B, h 149 Sandwich e
Squires, Jas, cement block mfr, h
17 Chatham e
Srigley, D R, bkpr Universal Car
Agency, 177 Bruce av
&quot;
Edgar C, tchr, h 177 Bruce
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Srigley
Wallace L, mech drftsnm, b
196 Bruce av
Steak, Win, laih, b 82 Assumption
&quot;
Won, grinder Ford Motor o,
40 St Luke rd (Ford)
Sftxeey, Earl K, formn Can Salt
Co, h 19 Cameron av
Emily, slsldy, 105 Goyeau
Stecey, Flo, bkpr Geo H Wilkiiw
son, 105 Goyeau
Fred, elk Ford Motor Co, 132
Hall av
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, 145
Pierre av
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
145 Pierre av
&quot; Geo H, mech Ford Motor Co,
h 132 Hall av
Harry, wks Can Salt Co, h
105 Goyeau
Worn, mach, 1312 Hall av
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 145
Pierre av
Wm, carp, h 28 Highland av
fttiacike, Jerry, contr, h 225 Cadil
lac (Ford)
Staddon, Chas, real estate, h 104
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Stafford, Anna, s&amp;lt;tenog, 278 Wy-
andotte e
John A. bribr, Hi 315 Pelissier
Stahle, John A, mgr Dr P Fahr-
ney & Sons, h 336 Windsor
Stainton, Benj, wks Wells-Gray
Co, h 79 Cameron av
Stalker, Lena, wtrs Reid s Hotel
(Walk)
Stambaugh, H J, Jr, sec Trussed
Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, res Detroit
iftanbridge, Adelaide (wid Deely)
224 Goyeau
Standard Bank of Canada, E A
Holmes, mgr, Ouellette av
cor Pitt w
Cement Block Co, Alexander
(Ford)
Standard Clothing House: boots,
shoes, etc; B Hurwitz,
prop; 124 Drouillard road
(Ford)
Standard Drug Store, F W Pentz,
prop, 225 Wyandotte e, cor
Hall av
Standard Foundry & Supply Co,
Ltd, F S Ferguson, pres;
e s Walker rd, cor Edna
(Walk)
Standard Laundry, F G Bearman,
prop, 319 Dougall av
Motor Sales, G J Daniels,
mgr, 6 Windsor av
Standard Paint & Varnish Co,
Ltd, J A Straith, mgr,
Wyandoitte w, cor CPE
Sewing Machines, A Clarke,
agt, 2 London e
iStandon, Ethel, wks Stand Ldry,
b 330 Dougall av
Stanhope, Rofot, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 340 Victoria (Walk)
Stanhouse, Jas, meter repr Wind
sor Gas Co, 155 Gladstone
Stanley, Archd, prntr. 19 Clinton
&quot; A J, wks Dom Forge Wks, h
378 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Ednia W, tehr, 142 Dougall av
Ella S, tdhr, 142 Dougall av
Frances (wid David), 19
Clinton
Geo, mach, h 97 Josephine av
Stannard, Walter, policeman, h
51 McKay
iStansell, Nellie, asst Drs Revell &
Smith, 108 Pierre av
iStanton, Qhas, elk Ford Motor
Co, h 403 Dougall av
Elmun, h 255 Dougall av









LA I a FONTAIM F Manufacturer of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter InH. Larui 11. DreSSed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,COO,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets . . 90.000,900





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
Staples
&quot; Jane (wid Jos), 168 Ouellette
iStapleton, John, carp, 46 Drouiil-
la.rd rd (Ford)
Star Publishing Co of Windsor,
Ltd, The, publishers Bor
der Cities Star, 36 Sand
wich w
Theatre, The, 155 Wyandotte
east
iStark, John L, grocer, h 301
Windermere rd (Walk)
Stanley, b 47 Arthur
Starker, L, laib, h 82 Assumption
Starr, Edith S, elk Impl Bank,
77 Pitt w
&quot;
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, b
84 Gladstone av
iStatham, Frank C, slsmn R H &
J Dowler, h 96 Hall a,v
Saml, mach, h 18 Glengarry
Stauch, W, lab, h 75 Brace av
Stead, Edwd, mach, b 149 Moy av
1
Flossie, bkpr Dom F & S Co,
b 149 Moy av
Tho&, sectmn M C R, 79 Wy
andotte w
Stearns, Ohias F. slsmin Detroit,
65 Marentette av
&quot;
Fred, & Co, of Canada, Ltd,




Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Steed, Beecham W, carp, h 114
London w
Gertrude, 114 London w
Gordon A, carp, h 112 Lon
don w
({race, elk Dom Forge Co, 114
London w
Hugh, swtclhmn M C R, 114
London w
Steele, Geo, mach G T R, h 23
Lincoln rd (Walk)
H, opr Border Cities Star, 47
Brant
J,as, cartkr Can Bank of Com
merce Bldg, res same
Steeper, Fred, marine eng, h 141
Moy av
Thos, 141 Moy av
Steer, Fred, carp, h r 204 Wind-
sor av
Fred A, trav, h 190 Janette
Geo, mech Ford Motor Co, h
45 Louis av
Henbt H, formn McLean Lum
ber Co, h 188 Ouellette av
Regld, sign pntr, b 17 Glen
garry av
Vesta M, steno, 188 Ouellette
;Steers, Arthur, brklyr, 38 Goyeau
&quot;
Fred, fornm Can Salt Co. h
604 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Gladys, elk, 28 Goyeau
&quot;
Henry, lalb. h 604 Sandwich
(,Siand)
John, b 61 Elliott
Mrs Laura, opr, 42 Pitt e
&quot;
Margt, elk, 28 Goyeau
R, coiler Ideal Femce & S Co,
28 Goyeau
Stefanovicih, Stephen, lab, 318
Cadillaic (Ford)
iStefauovitS , David, lab, h. 112
Marion av
Stegemeyer, Emil, mldr, h 49
Marion av
Stein, Chas, plmibr, h 60 Brant
Chas 0, cond G T R, h 751
Siandwich, e
&quot;
Jas, plmibr, h 59 Assumption
Steininger, Floyd B, wks Detroit,
h 246 Hall av
;Stenhouse, Jas, tinsmith, h 118
Niagara
C.A. Co., Ltd.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkervllle.
CHARLES R. TUSON, Jf
&quot;
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 OUELI it AVE
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOED
SteMake, Frank, btchr, 36 Pitt e,
h 16 Cartier pi
Sidney, meat ctr F Stenlake,
16 Cartier PI
Stephen, Agnes (wid Jas), h 54
Chatham w
Stephens, see also Stevens
Albt, 93 Albert
Albt J, btchr, Market Sq, h
128 Hall av
Annie (wid Enos), h 108
Howard av
Stephens, A Geo, florist, 20 Wy-
andotte (Walk), h 115
Windermere rd (Walk)
A J, h 64 Victoria, rd (Walk)
Mrs Chas, 162 Janette av
Chas. prop Stephens Inn, h
117 Sandwich e
1
Enos, maoh, 108 Howard av
Fred, h 32 Wyandotte w
Harry, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 93 Albert
Inn, Chas Stephens, prop,
117-19 Sandwich e
Lillian, stenog Ford Mtr Co,
3$ Wyandotte w
Sherman, wks Ford Mtr Co,
316 Windermere (Walk)
Tressa (wid Allbt), 51 Sand
wich w
W H. wks Parke. Davis Co, n
316 Windermere (Walk)
Stephenson, see also Stevenson
John, S C, formn H Walker &
Sons, h 130 Victoria road
(Walk)
Stanley, opr G N W Tel GJ,
57 Church
v\
7m P (R W Stewart & Co),
h 297 Bruce av
Sterling, David G, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 307 Windermere road
(Walk)
Hazel, stenog, 200 Gladstone
Mar,gt (wid John), h 200
Gladstone av
Products Ltd. nufrs, 52 Sand-
Sand, asst I ornm Cadwell S
& G Co, 188 Caron av
r
Tillie, 200 Marentette av
Stevens, see also Stephens
469





Stevens, Alfred J, actg dist eng
Public Works of Canada, h
29 Randolph (Sand)
1
Artihur G, enr M C R. h
f&amp;gt;4|
McEwen av
Bros, tuistrs, 47 Sandwich w
Chris, drftsmn, h 225 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
ClaiTiico. nioto D U R, h 120
Howard av
Fred B. foundries facings, 20
Pitt w, res Detroit
&quot;
Herbt, Avks Ford Motor Co. h
24 Gladstone av




Strip Co), h 136 Howard
&quot;
Richd, wks Trussed Con Steel
Co, 29 Randolph (Sand)
Roy. moto D U R, 83 Lillian
&quot;
Sidney (Stevens Bros), res
Detroit
&quot;
Wim, barn formn Central
Livery, 10 Cartier PI
Stevenson, see also Stephenson
Geo, formn D M Ferry & Co,
h 82 Campibell av
&quot;
Geo, mech Page Wire Fence
Co, !h 23 Hall av
&quot;
Greta, stenog, 2:3 Hall av
Hannah (wid Richd), 19 Wiel-
lino-ton av
D. GOURD






White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.










































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASTJKE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35,00
470 VERNON S DIBECTOKY
Stevenson
HufflHMui. ? Hall jiv
Jolin, macli, li 230 Pierre av
John li, carp, 158 Dougall av
&quot;
Lorena, 126 Ouellette av
Marion, 108 Goyeau
&quot;
Rufus, li 241 Victoria read
(Walk)
IS, mi s Medihiiry Apts
Win (I. eng P R, :h 330
Doutrall av
AViu L. metal fnsihr Fisher
Body Co, 380 Douarall av
Win R.. car^ pntr, h 19 Wel
lington av
Steward. -las E. wks Ford Motor
To. h (H) Janet to av
Stewart, see also Stuart
&quot;
Agnes (wid Robt). h 2,63
Sandwic h c
1
Acnes. 2U4 Windermore road
(Walk)
Albt, wks Lain]) & Stamp Co,
22 London w
Albt E. wks 11 Walker & Sons,
h 142 Momnvouth (Walk)
Alex, wks Ford Motor Co. h
2.S1 Wimleniiere (Walk)
Alex B, prsr and clnr, 157
London AV. h 74 Erie e
Alice E (wid Donald), 172,
Ouellette av
Annie, stenop;. j?81 Winder-
mere rd (WaTk)
Bessie, cook. X2- \ Sandwich \v
Chas, \vks De.trotit. 12 Curry
&quot;
( has. pntr. li 451 Sandwich
(Sand)
Clara, bkpr P Harvey GJ,
04 (ioyoau
&quot;
Clift ord W (C W Stewart










C W, M% ro. Hush Talves&amp;gt;. 39
Ouellette av
Edith M, stenog, 281 Winder-
mere (Walk)
Kdnid. plstr. li 361 McDougall
filizfoth, tchr, 76 McKay ar
Gco. carp, h 2ir7 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Geo, wks Dom Stamp Co. h.
264 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Geo. wks Detroit, 183 Church
1
Harold P. iiuisen. h 172 Ouel
lette av
Harry, chef. Sf&amp;gt; Mercer
Harvey, tnach Ford Mtr Co,
h 246 Howard av
Henry, fjen] slsmn, h 12 &quot;Wy-
andolte w
Howard, wks Windsor Fnrm
Co. li ,&quot;&amp;gt; Marentette T
II. wks Ford Motor Co, b 11|
Janet te av
Stewart, H P, C S, organist St
Aiidrew s Presbyterian Ch,
res 172 Ouellette av
Jas. wks Ford Motor Co, h
262 Mourn outh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jas. entr McLean Tannber Co.
li 44 McDousrall
&quot;
.las (!. h 15 Dougall av
&quot; Jas W. tra.v. h 171 Church
1
John, wks Detroit, h 6 Vic
toria av
&quot; John, wks Kelsey Wlieel Co,
26 London w
1
Marirt A. h 76 McKay AT
&quot; Marv. 264 AVindermere road
(Walk)
Mary A. hkpr. 261 Windsor
&quot;
Mary E (wid Garrison B\ h









Ro-bt, wks Dom Stamp Co, 264
WinderiniM-e rd (Walk)
&quot; Robt W., pres R W Stewart &
Co, 5 Bruce av
&quot;




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTUKES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FORD 471
Stewart
K W, & Co, Ltd: Robt W
Stewart, pres; paper box
mfrs, 5 Bruce av
Sam), wks Detroit. 261 Wind
sor av
Win, lab, : .&quot;) Sandwich e
Win. slipr Peabody Co, bds
King George Hotel
Wm G, broker, h Sandwich st
(Ford)
Wm H, lab. h SI .McDougallW A, elk .Merchants Bank, res
Merchants Bk Apte (Ford)
STEWART
S HAIR SHOP
Chiropody and Hair Culture
Scalp Treatment a Specialty
NETTING BLDG.
9-11 PITT ST. EAST
V
Phone 3949
Stwkel. Allege, elk A 8 Phillips, b
l&amp;gt;7 &amp;lt;!le nearly av
Stickland, Henry, ens;, h 114
Windermere rd (Walk)
Stickley, Albt, 241 California av
(Sand)
Chas, plstr, li 241 California
av (Sand)
Chas jr. iM-1 California av
(Sand)
Stiers. Krnesl. \vks Can Steel Co,
h 154 Chippcwa (Sand)
Godfrey, pea] estate, h Sunset
av iSaiul i
Stillwell. Henry (). Irav. h 220
Don gall av
Stinson. Florence, elk, 213 Pierre
Slirhnk. I eler, lab. h S.&quot;,7 Peter
(Sand)
Stirling, Chas, wks Ford Motor
Co.1i ;UK &amp;gt; Lincoln (Walk)
Edwd. wks Windsor lee &
Coal Co. 1SS Car. .11 av
Saml. wks Cad well S & G Co,
h IKS Caron av
Slitl. A, wks Ford .Motor- Co, h
855 Moy av
Stitt
Jos 0, wks Bell Tel Co, 178*
( a ron av
Jos sr. 178$ Caron av
Violet. 174 Pierre av
Stock, Chas, repr Universal Car
Agency, 120 Goyonii
Stockelback, Axel, genl ingr Com
monwealth Che.mical of
Can. h 81 Huron (Walk)
Sloeknian. Kdwiti. ear]). 52; Goy-
eau
lleiirv. wks Ford Motor Co, h
22.2 Sunset av (Sand)
Leonard, wks Pilcher Mf&amp;lt;r Co,
f&amp;gt; j! Ooyoan
Percy, uiach, SO, Goyean
Stockton. &amp;lt;!eo M, barbei-. h 146
Goyeau
&amp;lt;leo T. 146 Goyeau
Leslie, niaeli. 146 Goyeaii
&quot;
Thos, tool mkr. h 24 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Stock well. Anna, stenoor Stude-
1 taker Corpn
ddard. Roy P, wks Detroit. 31
Wellington av
Stoddart. Geo, cond G T R, h 60
Erie w
Stodgell, Chas J, h 18 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
&quot; Ohas W. elk Bk of Commerce.
21K Sandwich (Ford)
John, h 2 IK Sandwich (Ford)
Simeon J, elk Bk of Coinree,
21 S Sandwich (Ford)
Stokes Bros, tobacconists, 10
Sandwich e
Clarence IX wks M C K, h 75
Oak av
1
Frances (wid Wm). h 21 7A
( Miellette av
&quot; Gertrude. 217A Ouellelie av
o ;




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDouffall St.
MANTJPACTUEERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE













































239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
472 WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FORD
Stokes
Otway, cashr 8, W & A By,
res&amp;lt; 217 Ouellette av
Percy A (Stokes Bros), res
278 Dougall a,v
Stokx, Gordon, wks. Ford Motor
Co, 101 Monmoutih (Walk)
&quot;
&quot;Win, h 144 Victoria (Walk)
Stone, Alf, clothing- and men s
furngs, 400 Sandwich St
(Sand), h cor Prince and
Peter (Sand)
Anna, steno, 110 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Doris, bkpr Jos Stone. 110
Wyandotte e
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
95 Langlois
Jas, clothier, h Centre road
(Sand)
John, lab, h w s Charles
Jolin, wks Ford Motor Co, h
176 Pierre av
John, lab, h California av
(Sand)
John R, caretkr Golf Links,
h 508 Russell (Sand)
Jos, gro, 110 Wyandotte e, h
same
iStoneburg, Lorna, slsimn, h .108
Bridge av
Wm, h 115 Elm av
IStonehouse, Fred E, law student
Furlong & Awrey, res Riv
er Front rd
Oliver N, prin King Edward
iSehl, h 183 Windermere rd
(Walk)






7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
Stooden, Peter, wks Wm T West-
gate, 55 Drouillard (Ford)
Stoops, H J, mgr Motor Products
Corpn of Canada, Ltd, res
160 Grand Blvd e, Detroit
Stord, Henry, lab, 33 McDougall
j Storey, John, elect, h 32| Louis
John C, wks Windsor Mach
Wks, 32J Louis av
Percy, supt Peabody Co, h
113 Chatham w
Storey, Wilfrid T, acct Hiram
Walker & Sons Metal Pro
ducts, 48 Windermere road
(Walk)
Storing, Ida V, 223 Sandwich
(Sand)
Stothard, Thos, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 179 Lincoln (Walk)
Stothers, W Bailie, elk Ford Mtr
Co, b Crawford House
Stover, Florence B. 35 Bruce av
Hiram, wks M C R, b 107 Oak
John M, wks Peimington &
Lang, h 7 Clinton
STOWE, CHARLES J.
Bible, Book and Tract Depot
School Supplies and Notions
PARK, Cor. CHURCH
Resides same
iStowe, Donald C, forrun Nat S &W Wks, h 248 Windermere
rd (Walk)
&quot; Emma (wid Henry),, ih 108
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Strachan, Stanley, brlbr Wm J
Howe, 129 Sandwich w
Stradwick. Thos, mason, h 634
Peter (Sand)
Straith, James A, mgr Standard
Paint & Varnish Co, h 57
Victoria av
&quot;
Louise, bkpr Singer Sewing
Mah Co, 77 Pitt w
Strange, Harry, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 100 Bridge av
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Strangway, Bessie (wid Greo), h
147 Sandwich w
Edwd G. s:lsmn. 147 Sandwich
west
Walter, stenog, 147 Sandwich
west
Wilfd, mldr. 147 Sandwich w
Strathcona Block, n s Wyandotte
cor Kildare rd. Devonshire
rd (Walk)
Strauss Realty Co, 23 La Belle
Bldg
Realty Co, Ltd, Sandwich st
(Sand)
Strayton, Walter, wks Can Steel
Corpu, h 80 Curry av
Street, Geo. 2d5 Pelissier
Strelinger. Chas A, Co of Canada.
Ltd. J Doherty, mgr ; mach
tools1 and supplies., 20 Perry
Stretton, Frank, brklyr, h 59 Ar
thur
Strevett, Chas J, auct, 29 Pitt e,,
h 34 Curry av
Strieker, Anna (wid Matthew).
h 46 Crawford av
Clarence, letter carrier, 46
Crawford av
1
Earl, wks Detroit, 46 Craw
ford av
Fred, wks D aVl Ferry & Co. h
26 Josephine av
Marguerite, 46 Crawford av
Strickland, Clinton H, Soldiers
Civil Re-Establishment Em-
ploymt Bureau, 218 Elm av
Oliver L, wks Ford Mtr Co. h
347 Victoria (Sand)
Strilchuke, John, wks Can Bridge
Co,, 199 Langlois av
Strimibel, .Michl A, wks Can
Winkley Co. h 14 Pierre av
Stringe, Moses, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 748 Sandwich (Sand)
Strom, Godfrey, pntr J J Roe, h
207 Hall av
Strong, Alibi \V. contr, h 78 Lang
lois av
1
Edwd, meat ctr A C Laforet,
h 205 Moy av
Irene, stenog, 13-1 Moy av




Jos N. implts, 39 Pitt e, h 131
Moy av
Mary A (wid John), h 70 Pel-
issier
Orville B, policeman. 6 Alex
ander (Ford)
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
14 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Struthers, E R C, nigr Concrete
Bumper Co, h 285 Sand
wich w
John, lab, h 80 Pitt e
Stuart, see also Stewart
Alex, slsmii J F Smyth & Co,
47 Hall av
Frank, wks Walkerside Dairy,
h 13 Tecumseii rd (Walk*
John, -in gr .1 T Wing & Co, h
224 London w
John C, Imibrmn. h 98 Wind
sor av
R S, mach Ford Motor Co, h
150 Moy av
Stubberfield, Chas L. mach, 183
Dougall av
StuilVlis. Chas, wks Toledo Scale
Wks, b 97 Pelissier
Studebaker Corporation of Can
ada, Ltd, E J Welsh, mgr,
cor .Chatham w and Pelis
sier
Studebaker Corporation of Can
ada, Ltd, cor G- T R and
P M R tracks, Walker rd
(Walk)
Sturdy, Arthur, .ctr Pea-body Co,
1) Union Hotel





Real Estate and Insurance










































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604081












REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Stutz, Jacob E, cnfy and toibaeco,
h 413-15 Sandwich (Sand)
Styles, Agnes, 34 Parent av
1
Gha, swtchmn C P R, h 99
Assumption
&quot;
Chas, formn Herald Press, 84
Dougall av
&quot;
Frank, slheet metal wkr, b 64
Howard av
Ira, wkis ,Can Lamp & Stamp
Co, h 34 Parent av
Jas. c&amp;lt;hir Cadwell Sand Co,
99 Assumption
Subelsky. Louis, pdlr, 44 Arthur
Suckow, Adeline, b 20 Cataxaqui
Suddy, Jos, gro, h 81 Langlois av
Sucy, Chas, iron wkr. 26 Church
1 D W, iron wkr, 26 Church
&quot;
Geo, iron wkr, 26 Churcli
&quot;
Winfield, wks Ford Mtr Co ; h
505 Baiby (Sand)
Sugden, Alfd, baker, h 56 Erie e
&quot;
Alphonse, elk Stokes Bros,
278 Dougall av
iSuitor. Stella, opr Bell Tel Co, b
33 Glengarry av
Sullens , -Ohas, wks Detroit, 65
Ouellette av
&quot;
Clifford, mach, 233 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Sullivan, Chas A, marine eng, h
28 Goyeau






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Sullivan
Ellen, 47 McEwen av
Geo, car insp C P R, 67 Wy-
andotte w
&quot;
JoJin jr, wks Acme Roofing
Co, 300 Argyle rd (Walk)
John C, elk Ford Motor Co, h
21 Marentette av
John T, supt Acme Roofing
Co, h 300 Argyle (Walk)
Jos, moto S, W & A By, h 47
McEwen av
Julien, wks Ford Motor Co,
86 Mercer
Sullivan, Rev J, B A, C S B, prof
Assumption College
Theo, wks F Stearns & Co. 47
McEwen av
Sulzer, Beryl, stenog, 173 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Sulzer, Charles A, acct Walker
Sons Ltd, Lumber Dept,
173 Winder-mere (Walk) .
&quot; Elda A, stenog, 373 Winder-
mere (Walk)
SiimnTierfeldt, Stanley, wks Ford
Motor Co, 55 Goyeau
Sumner, Saml D, prntr. 63^ Sand
wich e, h same
Sun Life Assce Co of Canada, J
Peck & Son, dist mgrs,
5| Ouellette av
Sunderland. DalHs G, frmn Ford
Moto,r Co. li 222 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Everett, wks Ford Motor Co,
32 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Suprenant, Wtm, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 24 St Luke rd
Suranski, John, mach. 261 Lang
lois av
Suravitz, Michl (Windsor Fish
Co), 71 Sandwich w
Surbray, Artihur, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 453 Lincoln (Walk)
Surerus. Andw, b 30 McKay av
Surgent. Wm, wks Chick Contr
o, h 3| Cataraqui
Surufka, John, la.h, h 255 Lang
lois av
Suter, Stella B, suprvsr Bell Tel
Co, 33 Glengarry av
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Sutherland, Alex, \vks Ford Mtr
Co, 291 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Hector, auditor, h 124 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Helen A, stenog, 100 Bruce
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
291 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Nina B, stenog, b 91 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Thos
; contr, 100 Bruce av
Sutor, Alma, tel opr, 85 Hall av
Wm L, customs clerk -Stude-
baker Corpn, h. 86 Hall av
Suttle, Marion C, eng Can Pro
ducts, 86 Iroquois (Walk)
Sutton, Fred, p&amp;lt;ckr Parke, Davis
Co, h 150 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot; Herman W, wks Detroit, 199
Bruce av
John, real estate and ins, 10
Royal Bank Bldg, h 1331
Howard av





John W, mach, h 171 Brace
Percival, wks Parke, Davis
Co, 2,95 Monmouth (Walk)
Thos, wks Studebaker Co, h
112 Monmouth (Walk)
Wm, mach Ford Motor Co, 66
Wyandotte w
Sutton, Wm T (J Sutton & Son),
h 143 Ouellette av
Sutts, Ivan, drvr Jacques Bros,
210 Wyandotte e
Swader, Kathleen, elk, 32 Mont-
morency
Eobt F, mach, h 32 Montmor-
ency
Swain, C C, slsmn C H Smith Co,
16 Pitt e




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Swann, Chasi, mach, h 373 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Leslie W, slsmn, 197 Ouellette
Mary, asst librarian Windsor
Public Library, 119 Dou-
gall av
Swanson, Louis, fnshr, 158 Dou-
gall av
Mary, wks Murray s Bottlg
Wks, 30 Windsor av
j
Swartz, J (Kaplan & Swartz)
Wm, slsmn, h 54 Aylmer ar
Swatman, Frank, cement blk wkr.
h 111 Aylmer av
Gordon, cement blk wkr, h
63 Lillian
Melvin, ,pntr G T R, 136 Mar-
oiitette av
Wm, cibnt mkr, h 136 Maren-
tette av
Sway, John, wksi Steel Corpn, h
389 Hand (Sand)
Swedish Crucible Steel Co of
Canada, A J W Nixon, mgr,
w s McDougall
Sweeney, has, wks Dom Forge
Co, h 42 Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Ceo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
165 Erie e
Geo W, mgr Victory Coal Co,
res Detroit
SAveet, Arthur, Avks Twist Drill
Co, 178 Gladstone av
Frank, wks Twist Drill Co, b
178 Gladstone av
Frank B, aect Swedish Cruci
ble Steel Co, re Detroit
&quot;
Harry, wks Ford Stamp Co,
251 Windermere (Walk)
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Sweeney
Hazel, elk Dom Exp Co, 6
Giles e
Orval E, insp G T R, h 48
Aylmer av
Victor J, cost acct Studeibaker
Corp, b 37 Gladstone av
Sweetman, Lena, stenog, 55 Hall
Myrtle, stenog, 55 Hall av
Oscar, wks Wilt Twist Drill
Co, h 312 Argyle (Walk)
Vina, stenog, 55 Hall av
iSweezey, Russel F, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 340 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Sweitzer, Simon, .ge.nl trucking, h
86 Moy av
s
\vift, Jo^hn, wks Detroit, 223
Sandwich (Sand)
Jos E, auto repr, 195 Sand
wich w
Swindell, Allbt, b 40 Windsor av
iSwinu, Jas E, gro, 434 Sandwich
(Sand), h 375 Peter (Snd)
Swistun. Michl, wks. Ford Motor
Co, h 83 Mercer
vSwitzer, Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 121 Janisse av (Ford)
ISykes, Harry, wks Fisher Body-
Co, h 177 Arthur
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co h
293 Windermere (Walk)
Julius, horse shoer, h 22 Aim
Wm, pntr, 177 Arthur
Sylvester, Geo, .sailor, h 105 Don-
gall av
Romeo E, elk P 0, 69 Camp
bell av
Victor, h 69 Campbell av
Symes, Chas A, elk Ford Motor
Co, 12 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Jas, mach, 281 Goyeau
Symington, Margt. elk, 14 Pelis-
sier
Symons, Anna (wid Wm), h 19
Curry av
Elizbth, 19 Clirry av
Szerban, Michl, lab, 159 Marion
Szyonanski, Alex, lab, h 261
Langlois av
Tacon, Chas W, wks N&amp;gt;eal Baking
Co, h 114 Parent av
Glide W. chfr H Walker &
Sons, h 290 Sandwich e
Taggart, Andw, carp, 75 Pierre
Geo, cement wkr, h 119 Ouel-
lette av
Ivan, 119 Ouelletfce av
Stanley, drvr Chick Contr Co,
h 18 Church Lane
Taggert. Verna, cashr A B Ped-
die, res Dopgall av
Tait, Geo, elk D & W Ferry Co,
53i Sandwicli e
Wm. wks Can Bridge Co, h
294 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Talbot. Alfd. wks S, W & A Car
Slhop, h 45 Bridge av
Arthur, wks Fiisber Body Co,
98 Hickory (Ford)
Emma (wid Chas), h 84 Tus-
carora
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, h
80 Lillian
Leo ,wks M C R, h 67 Riveria
av (Sand)
Simon, janitor, h 170 Windsor
Wm, laib, h California (Sand)
Talcott, Fred W, elk House of
Nairn, h 111 Pitt w
Tallifield, Albt, lab, 81 Pelissier
Tailing, Wim, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 238 Monmouth (Walk)
Tamplin, Reg-inald L, prop Col
umbia G-rafonola Store, h
390 DougaJl av, phone 1770
Tanlac Co, Ltd, prop medicines,
D A McKinney, mgr, Kil-
dare rd, cor Assumption
(Walk)
Tanquin, Geo, wks Ford Mtr Co,
118 Argyle rd (Walk)
Taiisley, Mary (wid Wm), h 135
Goyeau
Tanton, Wm H, ma.ch Kerr Eng
Wks, h 132 Assumption
Tapp, Albt, fanner, h 213 Ottawa
av (Ford)






LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Tarnosky, Nichls, wks Ford Mtr
(Co, b 87 Tuscarora
Tarr, Chas W, genl mgr Morris
Knoiwles, Ltd, res Detroit
Tasker, David, mgr Est of John
Spiers, h Mill
Tatreau, Jos, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 6 Cameron
Taxation Office, D J Campbell,
insptr, P Bldg, Devon
shire rd (Walk)
Tay, John, h 20 Tecumseh road
(Walk)
Tayler, Alfred E, mgr Canadian
Bank of Commerce, h 191
Ouellette av
Taylor, see also Tayler
&quot;
Alfbt, niach, b 40 Assumption
&quot;
Alex, slsmn Bowman-Anthony
Co, 71 Crawford av
&quot;
Annie, tchr, b 74 Parent av
&quot; Annie C, wks Detroit, b 114
Janette av
1
Arthur, stock kpr Ford Mtr
Co, h 181 Sandwich w
&quot; Arthur L, elk Parke, Davis
Co, 181 Sandwich w
Benj A, wks Amer Auto Top,
h 67 Glengarry av
&quot;
Bessie, steno, b 200 Gladstone
Blanche, wks Peabody Co, 25
Salter av
&quot;
Carl, mech, h 71 Crawford av
Carl, wks Ford Motor Co, 116
Arthur
&quot;
Clayton H, letter carrier, h 24
Langlors av
David, G T R tucket agt. b 200
Gladistone av
&quot;
Dorothy, 415 Dougall av
Edith, 82$ London w
&quot;
Elizbth, wks Ford Motor Co.
61 Lillian
&quot;
Ethel, elk, 82:4 London w
&quot;
Evelyn, stenog, 129 Hall av
&quot; Fred C, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 105 Argyle rd (Walk)
Geo, wks. Wells & Gray, h 199
Gladstone av
Geo, wks Detroit, h 196 Jan
ette av
&quot;




Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
12 Elliott
Hannah (wid Oscar), h 116
Arthur
Hy, elk Ford Motor Co, b 23
Bruce av
Hy, mach, 165 Walker road
(Walk)
Hy S, capt Salvation Army,
h 243 Dougall av
&quot;
Hazel, wks Detroit, 329 Hall
H B, h 120 Victoria av
Janette (wid Robt), h 25
Salter av
Jeremiah, grocer Detroit, 12
London e
Jessie, h 327 Ouellette av
John, wks Detroit, h 137
Gladstone av
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
61 Lillian
John, lab, 48 Assumption
John, mach, h 55 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
John, brklyr, h 5 Sandwich
(Ford)
John, wtchmn Ford Mtr Co,
h 37 Ottawa (Ford)
John W, fire insp H Walker
& Sons, h 31 Walker road
(Walk)
J E Paul, real east, 225 Sand
wich (Sand)
1 Mrs J M (wid Ingram), h 107
Winds-or av
1
Laura, s-tenog, 171 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)




Martha (wid Edwd), h 12 Al
bert
Bhoda. steno-g, 219 Gladstone
Robt R, muscn, h 415 Dougall
&quot;
Rose, slsldy, 5&amp;gt;6 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Roy, elk P Harvey & Co. 31
Walker rd (Walk)
fiaml, meeh Kelsey Wheel Co,
28 Glengarry av















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
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EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Taylor
Mrs Susie, mgr Phillips Pure
Food Store, 67 Glengarry
Sylvia, wks Parke, Davis Co,
116 Arthur
Thos, pipe ftr Ford Mtr Co,
b 92 Windsor av
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
111 Goyeau
Thos, wks G T n, b 72J Jan-
ette av
Thos D, wks Postum Cereal
Co, h 71 Crawford av
Thornton, wks Genl Motors
Co, 227 London (Sand)
Walter S, carp G T R, h 83
Arthur
Wm, ptrn mkr, h Sandwich
(Ford)Wm B, tmstr, 48 Assumption
Wm F, marine eng, h 327-|
Ouellette av
Wm G, contr, h 129 Hall av
Taylor, Wm L, insurance, 9 Lon
don e, h 18 Chatham e
&quot; Wm M, a gt, h 82| London w
Teahan, Chas, with Teahan Furn
Co, 129 Sandwich e
Teahan, Dennis, prop Teahan
Furniture Co, h 129 Sand
wich e
Edgar, elk Teahan Furn Co,
129 Sandwich e
Teahan Furniture Co, Dennis
Teahan, prop ; furniture,
rugs, etc, 13-15 Sandwich
west
Teahan, G-eo D, bkpr Teahan Fur-
niture Co, 129 Sandwich e
Teahan
Johannah (wtid Dennis), 129
Sandwich e
1
Mary, 129 Sandwich e
Murray, elk First Natl Bank,
129 Sandwich e
Wm, with Teahan Furn Co,
129 Sandwich e
Teal, Wm, wks Steel Corpn, b
106^ Campbell av
Tebaire, N, lab, h 38 Maisonville
Tees, Geo E, chf elk C P R Tel
Co, h 178 Brace av
Teeter, Edwin 0, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 94 Moy av
Teetzell, Homer, loader Maxwell-
Chalmers, 134 Glengarry
Telettsky, AndW; lab, 129 Marion
Telford, Jas, carp, h 3&amp;lt;3l Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Roibt, eng, h 93 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Tellier. Arthur, wks Amer Auto
Trim Co, h 99 Cataraqui
Temple, Benj, tool mkr, h 145
Wyandotte e
J E, wks Bell Tel Co, h 3 Mc
Kay av
Templer, Fred, prntr, 33 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Templeton, Jas, barr, 26 Ouel
lette av, res 78 Elm av
Tennant, Jas, moito D U R, h 86
Bridge av
Tennant, Dr L ,C, chiropractic
physician, Heintzman Bid,
h 219 Groyeau
Richd, mldr, h &quot;70 Braut
Teno, Arthur C, customs officer,
h 63 Windermere CVv alk)
Rose (wid Jos), h 174 Wyan
dotte e
Tepro, Jas, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 149 Wyandotte e
Ternon, Oney, lab, h 188 Dro-uil-
lard rd (Ford)
Terrant, Steve, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 66 Malsoiiville ar
Terry, Mrs - , drsmkr, h Victor
Aptsi




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Terry
Lawrence, wks Motor Pro
ducts, 186 Monmouth road
(Walk)
Mrs Phoebe, wtrs R Ritchie,
186 Monmo,uth rd (Walk)
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h,
186 Monmouth rd (VVy k)
Terryberry, Fraser, drvr White
Lndry, h 98 Glengarry av
Harold, wks White Lndry, h
48 Glengarry av
Tervit, Geo, wks Peabody Co, h
273 Winder-mere (Walk)
Tesdh, F A, wks. Detroit, h 132
Bridge av
Tesier, Clement, 40 Albert (Ford)
Felix, wks Ford Motor Co, 40
Albert rd (Ford)
Mrs (wid Leandre), h 40
Albert rd (Ford)
Teskey, Roibt J, brbr, h 6 Elliott
Tessier, Archie, lab, h 9 Brant
1
David, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Park (Ford)
Euclid, wks Ford Motor Co,
26 Maisonville av (Ford)
G, wks Fisher Body Co, b 91
Tuscarora
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, h
59 Allbert rd (Ford)
1
Peter, wks G T R, 901 Parent
Victor, wks Ford Motor Co,
h High (Ford)
Victor jr, lab, High (Ford)
Tester, Jos, wks Turned Goods
Co, 134 Church
Tesuare, Ozeline, wtrs West Side
Hotel, Iv same
Thatcher, Walter, elk Motor Proi-
ducts, h 346 Argyle road
(Walk)
Thatnian, Danl, lab, h 221 Drou-
illard rd (Ford)
Theaker, Wm, wks G T R, 6 Ni
agara (Walk)
Theobald. Ed, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 37 Maisonville av (Ford)
Edmund, mach, h 51 Ann
Edmund A, cond Wabash Ry,
h 77 Dooigall av
Jas, bkpr, 77 Dougall av
Margt. 77 Dougall av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Heal Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Thibault, Fred J, asst chief eng
Can Products, Ltd, res De
troit
Thibault, J Hector, mgr Peerless
Dry Cleaning Co, h 318
Windermere rd (Walk)
Ted J. drftsmn, res Detroit
Thibert, Adele, 16 Park e
1
Arthr. wks Walkerville Ferry
h 121 Monmouth (Walk)
Edmund J, wks M C R, h 20
Martin
Elvine, elk Peabody Co. Ltd,
res Tecumseh, Ont
Emma, wks Lamp & Stampg
Co, 113 Albert rd (Ford)
Etinne, wks Walkerville Ferry
Co, 79 Monmouth (Walk)
Narcisse, elk customs dept. h
16 Park e
Noe A, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 113 Albert rd (Ford)
Vanny, drvr Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & G-ow, 21 Broadhead
Wilfd, mach, b 97 Curry av
Wm, wks Lamp & Stamp Co,
113 Albert rd (Fo,rd)
Thibobo, Geo, wks Ford Motor
Co. h 108 Windsor av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Beautiful City and Suburban Homes
and Lots for Sale.






Member of Border Cities Keal Estate
Board
ATKTINQOM INSURANCE BROKER and/^. 1 IVlllOVyi^, riBE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK






























Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Thibodeau, A L, baker, 117 Lon
don \v, h 111 same
Rlchd, fireman Can Postum
Co., h 30 Assumption
Thibet, Josephine, wks Parke,
Davis Co, 70 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Thonnas , Alibt H, opr Walkerville
Hydro Elect System, h 48
Windermere rd (Walk)
Annie, wks Standard Lndry.
b 379 Bruce av
Annio X, steno, b 23 London e
A Fowler, ry man, h 38 Riv-
eria av (Sand)
Chas, wks Ford Mo-tor Co,
424 Baby (Sand)
Dorothy, steno, 130 Victoria
Douglas, welter, 88-J McEwen
&quot; Edwd. wks M C R, h 146
Caron av
Edw, 208 Monmouth (Walk)
Eli, wks M C R, h 54 Oak av
Elias, wks Belle Me Ferry
o, h 43 Pelissier
Evan, wks Can Postum Cereal
Co, h 127 Cameron av
Fred, lab, 3159 Goyeau
Geo, car chckr M C R, h 40
Bnice av
John, wks M C R, 65 Curry
&quot;
Jos, lab a T R, h 98^ Albert
&quot;
J W, mach, h 132 Victoria rd
(Walk)
Lottie, stenog, b 23 London e
1
Mary, steiiog, 69 Dougall av
&quot; Maude, 369 Gayeau
&quot;
May, 54 Oak av
&quot; Mrs Nancy E, h 20^ Assump.
tion
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Thomas
Paul, wks Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, 38 Riveria av
(Sand)
Phoebe (wid Hy), 77 Elm av
Robt, excise officer
Sarah (wid David), h 69
Dougall av
Sarah M (wid Geo A), h 369
Goyeau
Sophornia, elk, 69 Dougall av
Walter, tmstr, h 54 HighlandW J, slsinm Cadwell Sand &
Gravel Co, h 98 Gladstone
Wilfd, elk Ford Motor Co, 18
Park
Thomason, Eliza E, stenog, 170
Bruce av
Ernest, elk, 170 Bruce av
Florence, stenog, 170 Bruce
Geo E, mach, 170 Bruce av
Jos, wfes Ford Motor Co, h
275 Windermere (Walk)Wm E^ elk, 170 Bruce av
Wan J, mach, h 170 Bruce av
Thompson, , b 11 Wyandotte
(Walk)
1
Agnes, res Russell (Sand)
1
Albt, elk Ford Motor Co, 51
Louis av
1
Alex, 91 Monmoutih (Walk)
Alfd, miaeh Ford Motor Co,
119 London w
1
Alfd. wks Fred Stearns, h 59
Bridge av
Annie, matron Bell Tel Co.
66 Erie e
Arthur E, autos, 99 Pitt w,
h 21 Oak av
1
Arthur- P, carp, 98 Langlois
Mrs A S, elk Burroughs Add
Mach Co, 119 London w
1
Block, 22,24 Pitt w
Chas, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
h 50 Lillian
Chas jr, wks G T R, 50 Lillian
Clarence, drvr Windsor Ice
Co, h 249 McDougall
Clarence, wks 1 Auto Trim Co,
h 330 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Clyde, plmlbr, h 137 Moy av
Edwd, h 211 Oak av
Ernest, lab, 161 McDouga.-I
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER MCDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Thompson ,
&quot;
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Jo,
h 1612 Marentette av
Everitt, mach, 59 Bridge av
Fannie, slsldy, 74 Mercer
Geo, soldier, b 42 Winds ^ av
1
Geo, mg.r Thompson Block, h
107 Caron av
&quot;
Harold, carp, h 182 Gladstone
Hy, cgrmkr, h 241 Church
&quot; Janette (wid Jas), 66 Erie e
&quot;
John, wks Trussed Con Co, 66
Erie e
John, lab, h 249 McDougall
&quot;
John, wks Brit Amer Brwry,
13 Wellington av
&quot; John A, carp, h 324 Dougall
John B, cond G T R, h 144
Dougall av
&quot; John P, aroh, h 215 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Thompson!, Jos J, mgr Lyons
Tailoring- Co, h 5 Elm av
&quot;
J, wks Maxwell-Chalmers Co,
241 Church
J H, wks Ford Motor Co, 103
Hall av
&quot;
Leander, wksi Detroit, h 23
Marentette av
Leslie J, acct Thompson Bros,
h 91 Pitt w
&quot;
Lloyd, wks Detroit, h 2 Vera
Place
Margt, 104 Crawford av
Minnie, wks Kelsey Wheel Co
b 85 Howard av
&quot;
Murdock, foreman Maxwell-
Chalmers Co, 327 Howard
Mrs M (wid Jas), h 50 Pierre
&quot; Owen, wks Ford Motor Co.
50 Lillian
Peter M, tchr Coll Inst, h 42
Chatham w
&quot;
Philip, soldier, 409 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
1
Roibt, wfes Ford Motor Co, 50
Pierre av
&quot;
Rdbt, wks Dom Stamp Co, li
409 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Robt, wks Dom F & S Co, h
344 Argyle rd (Walk)W Edgar, opr Hydro Elect,
h 224 Pierre av
The Columbia Grafonola StoreJ
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
ThompsonWm H, contr, h 42 Bruce av
Willis, wks Can Winkley Co,
6&amp;gt;5 Wyandotte w
Tihonnson, Albt R, asist bkpr Pen-
bertlhy Injector Co, res 68
Church
Chas, carp, 32 Crawford av
Chas, wksi Kelsey Wheel ^o,
51 Windsor av
&quot;
Chas, lab, h 96 Pelissier
Edna M, stenog, 68 Church
&quot;
Ernest, tlr, h 120 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Thomson, Jas R, city treasurer, h.
68 Church av
Morris, mac(h Ford Motor ( o,
124 Lincoln rd (Walk)
1
Owen, pntr G T R, 95 Pelis
sier
Sarah, 95 Pelissier
Thope, John F, wks G T R, h 269
Pelissier
Thorburn, Charlotte, slsldy Bart-
let, Macdonald & Gow, 170
Victoria av
Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris^








5 105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139










































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
482 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Edwd W, gro, 74 Drouillard
rd (Ford), h 146 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; E W, btchr, h 146 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Jas, collr Windsor Gas Co, h
6 Ann
Phyllis C, ledger Bank of
Montreal, 98 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Wm. wks Ford Motor Co, h
2% Argyle rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
160 Gladstone av
Thorburn, Wm M, traffic mgr Can
Salt Co, h 98 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Thorn, Alfot, wfes Parke, Davisi
Co, 135 Church
Alfd G, carp, h 135 Church
&quot;
Dora, typist, 135 Church
&quot;
Ernest, wks S, W & A By, h
67| Oak av
Jennie M (wid Ralph), h 80
Dougall av
&quot;
Margt, stenog, 135 Churoh
&quot;
Stanley W, 16i6 Goyeau







OPTOMETRIST O TlCIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERV ILLE
Thome
Howard D, wks Detroit, h 48
Caron av
John, lab, 72 Wyandotte w
Sarah (wid John.), 40 Wind
sor av
Thornton, Cttias A, wks Detroit,
h 137 Elm av
David, assmblr Ford Mtr Co,
b 160 Gladstone av
Delmar, wks Walker & Sons,
h 82 Monmouth (Walk)
Fred A, mgr Windsor Pearl
Button Co, res Grier Apts
(Walk)
Harry M, asst mgr Windsor
Pearl Button Co, I3l Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Jas, h 114 Gladstone av
Jas H, carp, b 87 Cameron av
Joihn, real est, b 160 Gladstone
Eobt, 160 Gladstone av
Thos, wks Detroit, 160 Glad
stone av
Wm, store kpr Studebaker
Co, h 61 Assumption
&quot; Wm, lab, h 9 Highland av
Thorpe, Frank F, elk, 269 Pelis-
sier
Margt A (wid John F), h 83
Goyeau
1
PMlip, insp Burroughs Add
Maich Co, 55 Goyeau
Threapleton, Chas, dept mgr C H
Smith Co, h 244 London w
&quot;
Louise, 244 London w
Throsel, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 62 Curry av
&quot; Oscar, tmstr Shedden Co, h
39 Arthur
Thum, W, & Co, fly paper, e s,
Walker rd (Walk)
Tfhurlow, Geo, wtchmkr Ashby s
Thurlow, John, dist mgr Domini
on Life Assce Co, 2 Lon
don e, res Pelissier Apts
Thurman, Edwd, elect E Hill, 221
Goyeau
&quot;
Florence, 263 Sandwich (Snd)
&quot;
Sylvia, 22,1 Goyeau
Thurston, Harvey J, eontr, 265
Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Jas, h 265 Sandwich (Ford)
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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TTmrston
Lucy E, bkpr, 265 Sandwich
(Ford)
Pearl, stenog, b 253 Moy av
Thwaytes, 4nn ie (^Tid Hy), h 13
&quot;Wellington av
Tibbert, John, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 254 Bridge av
Tibbits, Mrs Marie, h 11 Ferry
Tice, Alva, nurse, 77 Pitt w
Laura, nurse, 77 Pitt w
Kobt B, wks Wltr T Piggott
Lumlber Co. 12 Cartier PI
Tichlborne, Thos G C, acct Wm
Woollatt & Sons, res Wal-
kerville
Tickner, Morley, fireman Walker-
ville Fire Dept
Tiernan, Jas P, slsmn, h 2| Ann
Leo, 147 Janette av
1
Lillian, stenog, 147 Janette
Marguerite, stenog, 147 Jan
ette av
Michl. 147 Janette av
Mrs M (wid Peter), h 147
Janette av
Wm J, swtchmn M C B, h
215 Janette av
Tierney, Jento J, bkpr H Walker
6 Sons, 98 Wyandotte e
John, chckr G T R, h 98 Wy
andotte e
Tilden, Anna,, wks Detroit, b 189
Gladstone av
Lloyd, 2,1 London e
Tildesiley, Fred, chemist, h 303
Pelissier
Tillard, John W, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 189 Pierre av
Josephine (wid Jos), h 153
Langlois av
Tilleard, Earl, plmbr, 101 Wyan
dotte e
Tiller, Alid, wks Boyer s Lunch,
7 Parent av
Fredk, wks M C R, 7 Parent
Geo, pntr, h 7 Parent av
Tilley, Fred, carp, h 38 Ellis av
Tillman, Blanche, tchr, 61 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Tinman, Oliver C, agt Dominion
Express Co, h 61 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Tillotson, Robt F, clt Can Pro
ducts, 97 Ontario (Walk)
Tilt, Fred, b 57 Lincoln (Walk)
Timbers, Albt A, wldr, h 9 Albert
Timins, Ada, dept rn.gr, 118 Chat
ham w
iChas, reprmm, wks Detroit, h
220 Goyeau
Charlotte (wid Hugh), h 264
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Edna, 118 Chatham w
Ida, 264 Monmouth (Walk)
Isabel, 118 Chatham w
Robt, h 118 Chatham w
Timuck, Harvey, wks 1 Ford Motor
Co, h 89 Cadillac (Ford)
Tink, Frank, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 41 Marentette av
Violet, wks Parke, Davis Co,
41 Mareoitette av
Tinning, Peter, slsmn Drake Furn
Co
Tinsdale, Doris, stenog R Henry
& Son, 127 Lincoln (&quot;Walk)
&quot; Wm, wksi Ford Motor Co, h
127 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Titchborne, T-hos G. mgr Wool
latt & Son, 15 Hall av
Tite, Alphonse. wks Wilt Twist
Drill Co, h 163 Windsor
Tobin, John E, slsmn Keith &
Richards, h 22 Pierre av
Todd, Alma, wks Stearns & Co,
308 Monmouth (Walk)
Annie (wid Robt), 308 Mon
mouth (Walk)









L A LaFONTAINE Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter to1 Dressed and Raw Purs. Purs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E. ( Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.



























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BEANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized . . . $10,000,000
Capital Paid TJp 7,000,000
Beserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000
484 VERNON S DIRECTORY
I




SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDG.,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
fodd
Hy, wks Amer Auto. Co, h 226
Monmouth rd (Walk)
Mabel, wks Parke, Davis Co,
308 Monmouth (Walk)
Todgham, H H, mgr Peninsular
Chem iCo, h 190 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot; Walter J, mach, h 194 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
Tofflemire, Archie, lab, h s side
Tecum seih rd
&quot;
Asa, millwright Univsl But
ton Co, h 217 Gladstone av
&quot; W, wks Ford Motor Co, h
23 Curry av
&quot;
Flora, ledger kj&amp;gt;r Standard
Bank, 112 Winderniere rd
(Walk)
Frank, contr, h 112 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Walker, carp, h 209 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Toledo -Scale Co, E E Longeneck-
er, mgr, Medbury Bldg, ft
Ouellette av
Toles, C, fireman Cadwell Sand &
Gravel ICo, 90 Pitt e




All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public, ;
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.;
Toll, Margery, stenog City Clerk,
269 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Orville H, ptrn mkr, h 269
Monmouth rd (Walk)
P Hugh-son, fokpr, 269 Mon
mouth rd (Walk)
Tolling, Chas 1, inerch, b 93 Cata-
raqui
Tolmie, Rev J C, M P, h 93 Vic
toria av
Tomar, :GeO , grocer, h 32 Higih
(Ford)
Tomiuck, John, dhoe repr S Paris,
56J Mercer
Tomkins, Winifred, b 218 Moy av
Tomlie. Oeo, lab, 329 McDougall
Tomlin, Hy, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 157 Bridge av
Tomlinson, Jas H, wks C P R, h
106 Cra.wford av
Jas H, wks M C R, b 79 Oak
Tompkins, A W, whol confy, 71
Glengarry, h same
Tong, Alfd, wks Wells & Gray, b
79 Cameron av
Charlie, Indrymn, 37 Drouil-
lard rcl (Ford)
Tonie, Donald, lab, 46 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
To,nks, Alfd W, elk Dodge Bros,
21 Goyeau
Tonks, Harry W, piano tuner, 21
Goyeau
Hy J, wks Dodge Bros, 21
Goyeau
Tonks, Mrs Nellie, h 21 Goyeau,
phone 1123
Tontz, Hy. wks Ford Motor Co,
94 London (Sand)
Topeyeac, Jick, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 274 La.n:glois av
Topliffe, John, jntr Ideal Spring
Co, 3(29 McDougall
Torangue, Mrs Phyllis, 151 Wy-
andotte e
Tordiff, Elsie, stenog Royal Bank
Leslie, wksi M C R, h 106
Curry av
Torn, Irwin, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 57 Glengarry av
Torrance, Thos, lab, h 150 Caron
&quot;
Wesley, wks Ford Motor Co,
150 Caron av
C. A. ChilverCo.,Ltd.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res, Phone 1702.
YAEDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
g&quot;-.Phones 460, 3*8 and 339 69 UUELLETTE Aft.
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Totten, Chas, real est. 9^ Dougalf
av, h same
1
Earl S, purch agt Penberthy
Mfg Co, h 158 Hall av
Eliza (E & F Totten), h 75
Gladstone av
Ellis, bkpr. b 44 Moy av
Misses E & F, mlnrs, 6 Pitt e
Frances- (E & F Totten). 75
Gladstone av
Mrs Gertrude, bkpr R Pad-
don & Co, h 159 Louis av
Jos. wks Ford Motor Co. 39
Pierre av
Lena, stenog Davis & Healy,
res Church
Wm, wks Penberthy Co, h 45
Pierre av
Toulouse, Oliver, wks Mullen Coal
Co, h 60 McKay av
Tourangeau, Alibt, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 52 London (Sand)
1
Alex, real estate, h 52 Lon
don (Sand)
Amelia, bkpr Nelson Hdwe
Co, 634 McEwen av
Arthur, lab, 8)34 Sandwich
(Sand)
Mrs Catherine, h 2,2 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Clement, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 63^ McEwen av
D, reprmn Ideal Fence & S
Co, 3 Howard
Edith, stenog, 634 McEwen
Eli, laJb, h 834&quot; Sandwich
(Sand)
Elizfotfli, slsldy Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Crow, 52 London
(Sand)
Hattie, wks Postum Cereal
Co, 63-J McEwen av
:&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
John, bank teller Detroit, h
3 Elm av
Jos Kj. real est, h 21 Bridge
J, wvr Ideal Fence & S Co.
3 Howard av
Lawrence, a,uto drvr, 433
Ba^y (Sand)
Lena, 63| MeEwen av
Louise, slsldy Bartlet, Mac-
donlald & Gow, 52 London
(Sand)






&quot; Luke, farmer, h 433 Baby
(Sand)
&quot;
Mary, wks Detroit, 634 Mc
Ewen av
&quot;
Nina, elk, 22 Victoria road
(Walk)
Touriak, Moses,, lab, h 122 Marion
Tousigiiant, Albt, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 56 McEwen ay
&quot;
Arzen, yd formn, h 56 Mc
Ewen av
&quot;
Chas, wks Fisher Body Co, h
132, Elm av
&quot;
C, wks Windsor Ice & Coal
Co, 179 Wellington av
&quot; Dona, lab, 125 Drouillard
&quot; Edwd, moto S, W & A Ry. h
122 Bridge av
Mrs G (wid Pierre), h 179
Wellington av
&quot;
Hy, mach Ford Motor Co, h1
141 Janisse av (Ford)
&quot;
Jos, carp, h 254 Hall av
&quot;
Jos, wks Detroit, h 10 Caron
&quot;
Jos, carp, h 139 Pierre av
&quot; Lude, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, h 125 Drouillard road
(Ford)
&quot; Nelson, h 288 Elsmere av
&quot;
Remie, wks Doim F & S Co,
239 Moy av
D. GOURD






White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.












































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
486 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Tousignant
T, wks Dom F & S Co, 179
Wellington av
Wilfd, pntr Amer Auto, li 248
Moy av
Zeda, 125 Drouillard (Ford)
Tousley, F, wks Detroit, b 9 Vera
Place
Towle, Geo&amp;gt; A, wks Wilt Twist
Drill Co, 42 Caron av
Geo H, pntr, h 42 Caron av
Town Offices and Officials, names
will be found in letters
&quot;F,&quot; &quot;S&quot; and &quot;W,&quot; un
der Ford, Sandwich and
Walkerville
Townsend, Bernice, 119 London
west
Beulah, 58 Janette av
Clement 0, fireman Walker
ville Fire Dept, h 206 Man-
mouth rd (Walk)
Delbert E, janitor, h 58 Jan
ette av
Ernest S, slsirnn, h 39 Jose
phine av
Harvey J, civil eng, h 6i
Felix av (Sand)
Trace, John E, arch Can Steel
Plant, 263 Dougall av
Tracey, see also Tracy
Edifch, 209 Sandwich e
Gertrude, (h 209 Sandwich e
Mrs Margt, 86 Janette av
Michl J, wks MCE freight
shed, 3 McKay av
Peter, pntr, ib 77 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Thos, wks M C R freight shed,
h 3 McKay av












Tracy, see also Tracey
Alfd, bkpr, 52 Victoria road
(Walk)
Annie (wid Thos), h 123
Ouellette av
John H, cond Wabasfh Ry,
123 Ouellette av
June, 123 Ouellette av
Morris, rnach, to 62 Lillian
Thos, brkmn Wabash By, h
231 Windsor av
Thos W, cashr Shedden For-
wardg Co, 123 Ouellette av
Tradechaud. Homer, wks Stude-
baker Corp, h 2 Alexander
(Ford)
Trades and Labor Council, F J
Clancy, pres ; B Alden, sec ;
Labor Temple, Ouellette av
COT Chatham
Trainor, Edwd, inach Dom Forge
Co, b 92 Windsor av
Trapanier, Maggie, wtrs White
Lunch, 130 Goyeau
Traplansky, Stanley lab, \ 154
Erie e
Trapp, Adam K. mldr, h 270
Church
Traver, Blanche, wks Twist Drill
Co, 125| Windsor av
1
Oeo, eng, h 208 Windsor av
Mabel, smistrs Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Gow, h 1251
Windsor av
Travers, Fra.nk, lab, h 144 Wy-
andotte e
Travis, Chas, lab, 20 Assumption
Elgin, tmstr, b 28 Curry av
E, chfr Border Cities Star,
156 Bridge av
Fred, drvr Belle Isle Cream
ery, h 156 Bridge av
John, fireman
Treadgold, Carrie, 154 London w
Treble, ElMxth (wid Wm), !h 127
Victoria av
&quot;
Violet, 127 Victoria av
Wm, h 107 Ouellette av
Tregenza, Mrs W E, 248 Pelissier
TremMey, D, wks CPE Car Fry,
b 51 Bridge av
&quot;
Ernest, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 124 Glengarry av
Pennington & Laing,
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing-
Heating
1 and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
PHONE 690.
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Trembley
Gerald 0, elk Ford Mtr Co,
357 Sandwich e
Gilbt, wks Ideal Fence Co, h
36 Aylmer av
Noah, mech, h 249 Bridge av
&quot;
:
Capt Theo. h 608 Sandwich
(Sand)
Wilfd,. wks Ford Motor Co, h
21 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Win, carp, h 357 Sandwich e
Trembly, Eric, mach, h 73 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Trepanier, Henry, contr, h 83
Parent av
Jeannie, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
John, pipe ftr, h 115 Arthur
1
Paul, wks McTve,e Lmbr o, h
784 Caron av
Tresadder, Nellie, 182 Gladstone
Trim, Edward M, meats, etc, 54
Wyandotte (Walk), res
Detroit
Trimble, Alibt E, repr Universal
Car Agcy, h 153 Gladstone
Geo E, wks Fisher Body Co. h
207 Windermere (Walk)
Trinder, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 360 Church
Tripp, Clarence. 160 Monmouth&quot;
rd (Walk)
1
Fred, h 188 London w
John, ong, h 49 Sandwich w
Trochey, Wilfd. wks Dom Forge
Co, 21 Albert rd (Ford)
Trojand. Archie, mach, 33 Wel
lington av
1
Elvina (wid Adolph), h 108
Curry av
Trojand, E J (Wyandotte Gar
den), h 113 Crawford av
Walter, wks M C R, 33 Wel
lington av
Trorabley, Arthur, brklyr. 102
Cataraqui
Aurora, wks Detroit, 85 Al
bert rd (Ford)
1 Barbara (wid John), h 269
Walker rd (Walk)
1
Edwd, wks Walker & Sons.
102 Cataraqui
E, wks M C R, 179 Wellington
Trombley
Florence, 269 Walker (Walk)
Frank, tmstr, h 2T6 Sandwich
(Sand)
G, wvr Ideal Fenoe & S Co,
36 Aylmer av
O B, h 85 Albert rd (Ford)
John, carp, h 131 Caron av
&quot;
Jos, h 10)2 Cataraqui
Lewis, wks Detroit, h 52 Mc-
Ewen av
Louisa, elk M C R, 52* Me-
Ewen av
Louise, wksi Walker & Sons.
102 Cataraqui
1
Lydia, wks Detroit, 85 Albert
rd (Ford)
Xclida. wks Windsor Paper
Box o, 102 Cataraqui
Orto, formn Fisher Body Co,
102 Cataraqui
Rosa, stenog, 52* McEwen av
Tromfbly, Philip, wks Ford Motor
o, 162 Wyandotte e
Wm, wks Detroit, 162 Wyan
dotte e
Tronianko, Win, mach Maxwell
Motor Co, 68$ Wyandotte e
Troop. Isabel (wid J C), 29 Ran
dolph (Sand)
Trotechand, H, wks MaxweLl-
Chalmorsi Motor Co, 2 Alex
ander (Ford)
Trott, Albt T. plmbr. 40 Victoria
rd (Walk), h 271 Ouellette
av (Wind)
Annie E (wid Win), 134 Dou-
gall av
Fred, wks Ford Motor Co, h
313 Argyle rd (Walk)
John, plmbr. h 271 Ouellette
John W, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 208 Marentette av




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






































239 Sandwich East. Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
488 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD
Trotter, Phillias, carp, h 60 Hall
Troup, Benj, contr, 334 Argyle rd
(Walk)
John, plstr, 187 Victoria rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Jos, plstr, li 381 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Nicoll, plstr, h 208 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Trouten, Mary, h 89 Tuscarora
Truckle, John, carp, 45 Janette
&quot;
Sidney, wks Detroit, 45 Jan
ette av
Victor J, wks Detroit, 45
Janette a,v
Trucott, Frank, wks G T E, h 66
Parent av
Trudell, Alcide F, bkpr Windsor
Home Furn Co, 10 Maison-
ville rd (Ford)
&quot;
Alfd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
21 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Alfd, wks Fisher Body Co, h
62 Hickory (Ford)
&quot; Annie (wid Frank), h 50
London (Sand)
Clayton, bgemn G T E, 171
Sandwich e
&quot; Edna, nurse, b 223 Bruce av
&quot;
Frank, slsmn, h 10 Maison-
ville av (Ford)
&quot;
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
89 Albert rd (Ford)
&quot;
Gilbert, wks Fisher Body Co,
62 Hickory (Ford)
Harvey, pntr, h 66 Aylmer a.v
&quot;
Jos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
132 Albert rd (Ford)







7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
Trudell
Eay 0, slsnm W Boug, b 45
Moy av
Eime, elev man Ford Mtr Co,
h 40 St Luke rd (Ford)
Wilfd, h 85 Lillian
&quot; Wm, wldr Ford Motor Co, h
284 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Wm,, wks Fisher Body Co. 62
Hickory (Ford)
Truman, Alex, mach, 9 London w
Herbt J, mach, h 119 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)





Trumble, Hanailton, prop Chappell
House, h 886 Sandwich
(Sand)
Trumer, Miss V, stenog, 60 Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
Trump,. Everett, timekpr, 197 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Trunk, Geo F,, vice-pres Barton-
Netting Co, res Detroit
Truperatorie, Augustus, brklyr,
132i Elm av
Truisler. C 0, trav,, h 76 Crawford
Trussed Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, Ltd: J E Heber, vice-
pres and genl mgr; H J
Stambaugh, Jr, sec; Walk
er rd, cor Ottawa (Walk)
Ttechirhart, Frances,, wks Detroit,
28 Elm ay
Tschirhart, Philip J, pianos and
musical merchandise, 35
Pitt e, h 28 Elm av (see
advt)
Tutobs, Annie (wid Wm), 88 St
Luke rd (Ford)
Danl, laib, 263 Hall av
&quot; Danl A, pntr Maxwell-Chalm&amp;gt;
ers Motor Co, h 88 St Luke
rd (Ford)
&quot;
Fred, wks G T E, h 263 Hall
Tuck, Geo, plmibr,, h 30 Pierre av
&quot;
Jos, stm ftr, h 708 Sandwich
(Sand)
Eobt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
268 Bruce av
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EAStPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Tuck
Thos, insp P M R,, 268 Bruce
Wm, wk Parke, Davis Co, 170
Monmoutn (Walk)
Tucker Edwd, wks Detroit, b 71
Elsmere av
Erland E, elk Detroit, h 504
Hall av
; E D, enameler Maxwell Mtr
Co, 162 Parent av
John H, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 4 Holden Apts
Tuckey, John B, lab G T R, b 122
Mercer
Mac, wks M C R, 32 Campbell
Wm, wks G T R car shop, h
32 Campbell av
Tuer, Geo, wks Parke, Davis Co,
h 119 Hickory (Ford)
Tula, Powel, lab, h. 157 Marion
Tulloch, Jas A, bkpr C W Jessop,
33 Caron av
Tunnicliff, Edwd, wks Ford Mtr
Co, b 169 Louis av
Tunstall, Alice (wid Jas), h 112
Bruce av
Frank, wks Can Salt Co, 112
Bruce av
Tupholme, Rose, 88 Church
Tapper, Harriett, 230 Bridge av
Jas C, wks Ford Motor Co, li
230 Bridge av
Turk, John, custom officer, h 309
Victoria av
Turnibull,, Geo, mach Ford Motor
Co. h 111 Gladstone av
Thos G, h 33 Highland av
&quot; Thos W, wks Detroit News, h
177 London w
Mrs Wm, 18 Elm av
Turner, Albt. 259 McDougaU
Al-fd, 7 Wyandotte e
Arch, wks Ford Motor Co, h
Centre rd (Sand)
Archie, asst shpr Brit Amer
Brewg Co, Ltd, Prince rd
(Sand)
Arthur, wks Detroit, b 25
Victoria av
Bessie, elk Parke, Davis Co,
12 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Clifford, tmstr, 190J Mercer
Turner
&quot;
Edith, bkpr, 12 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Eleanor, 193 Ouellette av
1 Fred R H, elk Studebaker Co,
584 Wyandotte (Walk)
Geo, tmstr, h 182, Mercer
Geo, h 187 McDougaU
Gordon, wks Fisiber Body Co,
62 Ottawa (Walk)
&quot;
Grace, elk Parke, Davis Co,
62 Ottawa, (Walk)
Hy E, wks Can Salt Co, h 114
Elm av
&quot;
Hazel, slsldy Paul Eberwein,
48 Pitt w
&quot; H B W, formn R Paddon &
Co, 58 Wyandotte (Walk)
H J, store kpr Dom Forge &
i
S Co, 2,15 Gladstone (Walk)
Ivan, wks Fisiher Body Co, 62
Ottawa (Walk)
Jas, elect Parke, Davis Co, b
57 Gladstone av
&quot;
John, pntr, 7 Wyandotte e
&quot; Louie J (wid Jos H), h 48
Pitt w
Mry (wid Homer), 29 Marion
&quot; Mildred, stenog. 62 Ottawa
(Walk)
&quot; Mrs Nellie, slsldy A B Peddie,
h 19| London w
&quot;
Robt, mech, 5 Erie e
: Robt. lab, h 15| Tuiscarora
&quot;
Robt, wks Amer Auto Trimg
Co, h 29 Marion av
&quot;
Seth, carp, b 196 Gladstone
&quot;
Sutcliffe, shoe mkr, h 614
Sandwich (Sand)






Real Estate and Insurance















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
490 VEKNON S DIEECTORY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.







Thos, fireman Can Salt Co, b
17 Brant
Thos W, wks S, W & A By,
h 14 Caroline
Wheel & Maeh Co, 79 Sand
wich w
Wm, formn Whittaker Fdry,
h 91 Oak av
&quot; Wm, eng Fisher Body Co, 102
Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm E, wks Ford Motor Co,
58- Hickory (Ford)
&quot; Wm T, maeh, wks Detroit, h
193 Ouellette av
&quot;
Woodleigh B, drftsnm Dom
F & S Co, 58i Wyandotte
(Walk)
Turnham, Fred, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 239 Bruce av
Turpin, S W, elk Bank of Mont
real, 237 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Turton, John R, slsmn, h 8 Hall av
Turville, Danl, h 26 Louis av
Tuson, Chas R, funeral director,
69 Ouellette av, phone 460,
res 18 Victoria av,, phone
339
Tuson The Florist, 46-48 Ouel
lette av







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford




Tweedale, TBS, drugs., kodaks,
etc, 17 Sandwich w, res
Essex, Ont (see advt right
top lines)
Twigg, John F, barrister Freder
ick Charles Kerby,, res 15
Dougall av
Twitchell, Chas, slsmn, wks De
troit, 56 Church
&quot;
Clara, stenog, 23 Janette av
Ida, 23 Janette av
&quot; Jos H, slsnin Geo Lawton, h 23
Janette av
Twomey, Kathleen, 129 Ouellette
Maurice B, real estate, h 129
Ouellette av
Thos M, with The Handy
Shop, h 41 Windsor av
Tyree, Wm F, wks Detroit, h 734
Sandwich (Sand)
U
Ubell, Andw, moch, 26 Hickory
(Ford)
Phillip, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 26 Hickory (Ford)
Ulch, Arthur, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 78 Ottawa (Walk)
Cyril, elk Pickard s Drug
Store, Chatham, cor Don-
gall av
Wcslev 0. wks Ford Motor
Co, h 2 Cadillac (Ford)
Underbill, Win, wks Can Salt Co,
h 699 Pct^r ( Sand)
Underwood, Orval, mech, h 69
Elsmere av
Unger, Chas J, wks Parke, Davis
& Co, h 21 Gladstone av
Union Cap Screw Co Power Bldg,
Devonshire rd and P M Ry
(Walk)
Hole], A C Mclntyre, prop, 91
Sandwich e
United Cigar Stores. 11 Ouellette
United States Consulate, Michael
J Hendrick, consul; D A
Chater, vice-consul, 1 Roy
al Bank Bldg
U S Playing Card Co, The, W W
Moxley, mgr, 86 Sand
wich w
PAUL EBERWEIN
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United Typewriter Co,, Ltd, W J
Corbett, mgr, typewriters
and supplies, 20 Pitt w
Universal Button Co, Ltd. e s
Walker rd (Walk)
Universal Car Agency, The , Chat
ham w, cor Ferry
Up-to-date Tire Repair Shop, R B
McMorrow, prop, 41 Pitt e
Upcott, Lena, bkpr Baxter Hdwe
Co, 30 Arthur
Upham, Leslie, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 118 Parent av
Upton, Harry, niach, h 54 Hall av
Wm, carp, h 3i3&amp;lt;8 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Urban, Ernst, lab, h 403 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
TJrkow, Dominic, 70 Drouillard
rd (Ford)
Urquhart, Geo A (Bartlet, Bart-
let & Urquhart),, res 120
Victoria av
Urshel Bates Bag Co, e s McDou-
gall
I/
Vail, Bertha M, stenog, 319 Vic
toria rd (Walk)
Valade, Hazel, 78 May av
Valentine, Alphonse, h 241 Ouel-
lette av
Alphonse D, elk Detroit, 241
Onellette av
Elizbth, 88 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Geo, wks Maxwell-Chalmers
Co, 88 Windermere rd
John, customs officer, h 88
Windermere rd (Walk)
Valiko, Peter, lab, h 150 Marion av
Vallat, B W, pres Dom Forge &
Stamping Co, Ltd, res
Detroit
Vallee, Omar R, bkpr, h 74 How
ard av
Vallens & Co, Ltd, cigar mfrs, Jos




Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited
HANNA AND HOWARD AV.
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Van Allan, Chas, special agt M C
R, h 88 Josephine av
Ray. elk Detroit, 88 Josephine
Vanalstyne, Helen, tel opr, 50
Goyeau
Van Atter, John, lab, b Exchange
Hotel (Walk)
Van Buskirk, Lawrence, h 112
Janette av
&quot;
Mary, stenog, 112 Janette av
Vancise, Jas, mach, h 314 Wind
sor av
John, wks Fred Stearns & Co,
314 Windsor av
Jos, mach, 314 Windsor av
Van Core, Robt, candy mkr, h 4-3
Albert
Vandelinder, Albt, wks Bridge
Works, h 18 Montmorency
Enos, policeman, h 22 Niagara
&quot; Enos L, plmbr, h 126 Assump
tion
Helen, 142 Langlois av
Louise, cashr Luxford Bros,
18.2 Moy av
&quot;
Philip, slsmn, 182 Moy av
Rose, elk A S Phillips, 182
Moy a,v
&quot;
Thos, lab, h 182 Moy av
Vandenburg, Ortha (wid Gilbt),
38 Church
Vanderhoof & Co, pharmareiitical
preparations, 108 Wyan-
dotte e
&quot; Edwd S (Vanderhoof & Co),
272^ Ouellette av
&quot; John G, mgr Vanderfioof &
Co, h 272* Ouellette av
&quot;
Mary, 272| Onellette av
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Van Doren, Garett, wks Detroit,
h 8 Victoria, av
Vanduaen, Elmer, mech, 37 Ayl-
m&amp;gt;er av
Hy, pntr, h 37 Ayhner av
Vandyke, Ohas, 270 Mercer
Clarence, wks Kelsey Wnel
Co, b 77 Howard av
Oeo, lab, 55 Highland av
Hy, wks Ford Motor Co, b 77
Howard av
Thos, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 270 Mercer
&quot; Wm, lab, h. 515 Highland av
Van Every, E G, elk, h 28* Cam
eron av
Van Horn, Mrs Cora, 134 Mercer
Van Home, Ohas, lab, h 30 Chat
ham
Van Luven, Clarence E, h 17 Cat-
araqui
&quot; John L, real estate, h 146
Victoria rd (Walk)
Vannan, Stanley, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 149 Elm av
Van Sickle, Geo P, mgr Grinnell
Bros, h 111 Victoria av
Vansipiker, Frank, fireman Ford
Motor Co, 44 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Vanstone, Jemima, 231 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Lloyd, wks Ford Motor Co,
63 Langlois av
&quot;
Percy, mach, h 231 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Van Wagoner, Chas E, elk Ford
Motor Co, 38 Moy av
&quot;
Danl, wks Ford Motor Co, h
38 Moy av
&quot;
Fay, mus tchr, 103 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot; K Gray, customs) officer, h 72
Kildare rd (Walk)
Varah, Artihur, wks Page Fence
Co, h 114 Monmouth road
(Walk)
&quot; Harold W, elk Can Products,
114 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Varenten, Edwin, wks Windsor
Ice & Coal Co, b 349 High
land av
Varino, Donald, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 98 Parent av
Varknk, Thos, elk Stephen s Inn
Varley, Frank, shi&amp;gt;p bldr, h 646
Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Vincent, elk Ford Motor Co,
b 140 London w
Varney, Walter, 59 Erie w
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
11 Tecumseh rd (Walk)
Vatcher, Edwd, trucker M C B,
h 100 Oak av
&quot;
Eva,, 100 Oak av
&quot;
Grace, elk M C R, 100 Oak av
Vater, Chas A, wks Detroit, h 2,9
Langlois av
&quot;
Violet, stenog, 29 Langlois a,v
Vaudreuil, Edmd, carp, h w side
Charles
Vaughan, Martha (wid Griffith),
h 241 Goyeau
&quot;
Eobt, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
b 92) Windsor av
&quot; Wm W, wks Detroit, h Rus
sell (Sand)
Veidenheimer, Albt, mach, 14
London w
Velden, Leonard, wks Detroit, h
54 Curry av
Veleno, Carmine, lab. 26 Arthur
Velknap, Chester, carp, 141 Sand
wich (Ford)
&quot;
Nellie (wid Wm), 141 Sand
wich (Ford)
Venable, Wm H, chfr, h 251
Goyeau
Veneer, Altfd, wks Parke. Davis
Co, b 31 Moy av
Venn, Helen, 478 Russell (Sand)
Venning, Andw E, chiro, h 168
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Kathleen B, elk E B Venning,
168 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Eichd W, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 177 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; E B, grocer, 162 Lincoln rd
(Walk), Ivs 168 same
Veriboncour, Oliver, wks Ford
Mtr Co, h 245 Albert road
(Ford)
Verbridge, Annie (wid Jacob), 8
Vera PI
Q f* BUILDERS AND
Cfc L/Ompany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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Verbridge
&quot;
Cornelius, wks Detroit, h 8
Vera PI
&quot; Wm, wks Leggett & Platt, 8
Vera PI
Vermette, Alvin, wks St By, b
92 Lillian
&quot;
Arthur, wks Dom F & S Co,
h 339 Albert (Ford)
Jos, wks S 3 W & A Ry, 109
Wellington a,v
*
Lenora, 109 Wellington av
Vernfham, Regd, pntr, h &quot;Oak
Grove,&quot; Don-gall
Yernon, Annie, 26 Wyandotte w
&quot;






City and County Directories
Head Office:
37 KING WILLIAM STREET
HAMILTON, ONT.
Vernon
Jos H, driller Ford Motor Co,
h 7 Wyandotte e
Mary (wtd Richd), 26 Wyan
dotte w
Russell G, stenog, 187 DougallWm G, yd mstr G T R, h 187
Dougall av
Wm R, insp Ford Motor Co,
h 183 Wyandotte e
Versailles Cafe, Ing Chai, prop ;
25-27 Pitt e
Vesey, Mrs Anna, opr Bell Tel
Co, 76 Parent
1
Edna, 91 Marentette av
Oeo, wks Maxwell Motor Co,
91 Marentette av
Henry, shpr Peabody Co, h
91 Marentette av
Vetor, Henry, h 49 Cameron av
Jos, carp, h 364 Victoria
(Sand)
Lloyd, ins a,gent, h 452 Peter
(Siand)
Vezina, Jos, exprsmn, h 9 Maren
tette. av
Vicars, Henry, wk Detroit, li 106
Argyle rd (Walk)
Yicary, A R, supt Seely Mfg Co,
28 Bruce av
Vicary, John M (Lane & Vicary),
116 Dougall av
Vickers, Chas W, wks1 Ford Mtr
Co, h 27 Aylmer av
Vickery, F J, mach, li 434 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Mary E, elk, 28 Bruce av
Roy, supt, h 28 Bruce av
Wm B, wks Ford Motor Co,
28 Bruce a,v
Victor Apts, 65 Arthur
Victoria Apts, Victoria cor Sand
wich (Walk)
&quot;
Block, 31 Ouellette av
Victoria Luncli, Hong Mi, prop,
154 Wyandotte e
Victory Coal Co, The, G W
Sweeney, mgr, 12 Huron &
Erie Bldg
Vidler, Alibt, laib, li 90 Elm av
Hilda, stenog, 90 Elm av
Winnifred, elk, 90 Elm av
Vigneau, Rayd, wks Parke, Davis
Co, (b 13 Howard av
Yigneux, Artnur F, repr Consuim-
ers Wall paper Co, res;
Petite Cote
&quot;




Nathalie (wid Patk), h 56
Goyeau
1
Norman, wks Dom Forge & S
Co, 153 Jan/ette av
&quot; Norman, lab, 620 Sandwich
(Sand)
Rayd, carp, 153 Janette av
Renie, wtchmn, h 153 Janette
Rose, 153 Janette av
&quot; Theodore J, elk Dodge Bros,
56 Goyeau
Vilkey, Saml, lab, b 136 Marion
Villa, Arthur, wtr White Lunch,
rms Royal1 Bank Chmbrs





















































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
491 VERNON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Villeneuve, Dorothy, 46 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Felix, lumber, Ottawa (Walk)
h 46 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Leo J, maeh, 46 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Walter, formn P Villeneuve,
h 101 Gladstone
Vincelette, Jos, lab, h 3 St Luke
rd (Ford)
Vincent, Benj F, messngr, h 93
Mercer
Geo, tmstr, 191 Mercer
John, h s s Tecumseh rd e
Mack, TDrbr, fb 65 Assumption
1
Mary (wid Benj) , 191 Mercer
Wm, h 189 McDougall
Virtue, Arthur. 53 Langlois av
Michl, s^-tchmn ,M C B, h 26
Ellis av
Voakcs, Chas, city fireman
Margt (wid David F), h 116
Caron av
Rayd, wks Detroit, 54 Erie w
Vogan, Winnie, elk Dom Bank.
4| Victoria av
Vogel, Fred, wks Penlberthy In
jector iCo, b 133 Glengarry
Voigt, Albt, h 13 Oak av
Vokos. Albt J. prntr, ih 34 Camp
bell avw
John, h 41 Orawford av
Rosina, 41 Crawford av
Buth. slsldy, 41 Crawford av
Voligny, Delia, stenog, 3-01 Sand
wich e
&quot; Jos M, lab, h 112 St Luke rd
(Ford)
Rudolph, wtchmn Ford Motor
Co, h 301 Sandwich e
Volkowich, Alex, lab, h e s Lang
lois av
Vollans, Frank K, sec-treas H E
Guppy & Co, Ltd, h 15
Doug-all av
Hei-bt, slsmn Burns & O Neil,
h 65 Erie w
Louis, formn Geo Haugh, h
116 Church
iSadie (wid Herfbt P), res 81
Goyeau
Vorbusk, Wm, laib, h 16 Alexan
der (Ford)
Vorce, Cora, 7 Park PI (Sand)
Lafayette, migr Can Salt Co
(Sand), h7 Park PI (Snd)
Vorsibitz, Alex, lab, 90 Cadillac
(Ford),
Voy. Wm B M, wks Parke, Davis
Co, 141 Monmouth (Walk)
Vrooman, Glen C, wks Can Bridge
Co, h 279 Argyle (Walk)
Vrooman, N B&amp;gt; postmaster Walk-
erville, h 109 Kildare road
(Walk)
W
Wackley, Oha,s E, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 198 Dougall av
Waddell, Belle, slsldy, 218 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
John, shoe repr D J Grave -
line, 218 Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Lloyd L, tool mkr Can Lamp
& Stamp Co. h 120 Assump
tion
Mrs L M, grocer, 22 Ellis av,
h same
Waddington, Alibt, eng White
Lndry Co, h 48 Oak av
&quot; Catherine B, steno D M Ferry
Co, 48 Oak av
Fred W, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 68 Caron av
&quot;
Jos, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
h 308 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot; R Harry, elk P 0, h 77 Caron
Wade, Chas, circ dept Border
Cities Star, 137 Church
&quot; Elizbth (wid Fred), b 92 Oak
&quot;
Ernest, eleet, 81 Oak av
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BTJILDEB
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
5i/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Wade
&quot;
Fred, wks Dam Stampg Co, h
137 Church.
Fred, wks Detroit, h 81 Oak
&quot; J P, mach, 1 Miaiden Lane
&quot;
Oliver J, wks Detroit, h 44
Dufferin PL
S R, 81 Oak av
Wadge, Ernest, wks Ford Mtr
o, h 547 Sandwich (Sand)
Waffle, Jas D, eaig Ford Motor
Co, h 87 Janette av
* John A, eng Ford Motor (Co,
87 Janette av
Waghorne, W R, h Rae Apts
Wagner, Arthur L, mach, h 88
Chatham w
&quot;
Clara, hsekpr, h 36 Windsor
&quot;
Mary, elk P 0, 35 Windsor
&quot;
May, stenog, b 214 Bruce &amp;gt;av
Sherman, 88 Chatham w
Wm R, aeet Lufkin Rule o,
237 Pelissier
Wah, Sam, Indry, 83 Wyandoite
east
Wailon, Gertrude, multigraph op^
Parke, Davis Co, 50 K 1-
dare rd (Walk)
Waing. Jim, prop Intl Cafe, 9
Onellette av
Wainwright, Elizfbth. H (wid W),
130 Pierre av
&quot;
Horace, wks Ford Motor Co,
14 Erie e
Wait, Vaun A, ,clk Ford Motor
Co, 5 Giles Blvd
Waite, Howard G, wks Detroit,
li 124 Elm av
Lena, elk. 121 Janette av
Waken eld, Da,nl, mariner, 206
Wyandotte e
Eli^th (wid John), h 206
Wyandotte e
Frank, wks Ideal Fenee & S
Co, 206 Wyandotte e
&quot;
Fred, mariner, h 89 Churcih
&quot;
Hy, soldier, 206 Wyandotte e
Wafceford, Anna, elk G T R, 27
Gladstone av
*
Iva, cashr O T B3 27 Glad
stone av
&quot; John M, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 27 Gladstone av
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-
Class Restricted Residential District.
TELEPHONE 2320
Wakeley, John P, macli Bridge
Wks, h 233 Lincoln (Walk)
Wakeman, Andw, mach, 9 London
west
Walbank, Chas, mach, h 432 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Waleott, Helen, 71 Felix (Sand)
Waldie, Hy, carp, 232 Erie e
Waldron, R E. asst eng Dom F &
S Co, Ivs Detroit
Wales, Bertha, 103 Albert
Clarence, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 103 Albert
Jas, 103 Albert
Walford, Herbt, wks C P R, h 86
McKay a,v
Walker, Alan, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 25 Salter av
Albt, b 71 Bruce av
Albt, wks Detroit, 141 Huron
Line (Sand)
Albt J, customs officer, h 252
Ouellette av
Alex, formm, h 216 Dougall
Andw, h. 42 Glengarry av
Ardella A, 179 Goyeau
Beverley, elk Detroit, 18
Cartier PI
&quot;
Block. 32 Wyandotte (Wlk)
Alex. J. Ouellette
&quot;The Insurance Man&quot;
Eepresenting Canada s Strongest and
Oldest Companies.




andHORAPF ATKINSON INSURANCE BROKER* IV/IX.rl.VxJ-i f^ 1 IVlI^kJV-rll, TIKE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

































Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Walker
Bruce, wksi Trussed Con Stl
Co, h 50 Cameron av
&quot;
Charlotte, tokpr, 41 Janette
&quot;
Charlotte A, h 179 Goyea.u
&quot;
Cleland. cl&amp;lt;k Ford Motor Co,
b 25 Salter av





&quot; Ernest H, wks Ford Mtr Co,
179 Goyeau
&quot; Frank H, carp, h 115 Craw
ford av
&quot;
Geo, carp, h r 217 McDougall
&quot;
iGeo, wkg Ford Motor Co, b
48 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Geo, lab, h 351 London
&quot; Geo P, chemist, h 158 Mill
(Sand)
Walker, Harrington E, 1st vice-
pres and mng dir Hiram
Walker & Sons, Ltd, res
Detroit
&quot;
Harry, drvr White Laundry
Co^, h 19:3 Bruce av
1
Henry, press opr, h 65 Mc
Dougall
Hiram A. h 29 Sandwich
(Walk)
Hiram C, mnfr, 29 Sandwich
(Walk)
Walker, Hiram H, 2nd vice-pres
Hiram Walker & Sons, Ltd,
res Detroit
Walker^ Hiram, & Sons, Ltd,
metal products, w s Kil-
dare rd (Walk)
House, G W Smith, prop, 61
McDougall
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Walker, Hiram, & Sons, Ltd: J
Harrington Walker, pres;
H E Walker, 1st vice-pres
and mng
1
dir; H H Wal
ker, 2nd vice-pres and




King-, asst secy; W H
Isaacs, asst rang dir; C W
Isaacs, chief acct; distillers
and maltsters, n s Sand
wich, near Devonshire Rd
(Walkerville)
&quot; Irvin S F, & Co, archs, etc,
17^ Pitt w
;
Jas. mach. 89 Drouillard rd
(Ford)
Jerry, wrks Trussed Con Steel
&quot;Co, 141 Huron Line (Snd)
John W, supt F Stearns & Co,
h 54 Dougall av
&quot;
Jos B, elk Chick Contr Co,
193 Bruce av
&quot; J marine eoig, 257 Pelissier
Walker, J Harrington, pres Hir
am Walker & Sons, Ltd,
res Detroit
Leo, 252 Ouellette av
Leola, 190 Mercer
&quot;
Marguerite, 141 Huron Line
(Sand)
&quot;
Ma,ry A, bkpr Barton-Netting
Co, Ivs Petite Cote
&quot; Minnie N (wid Bvrly J), h
18 Cartier PI
&quot; Mrs M, hair dresser, 65 Mc-
Dougall
M A Eva, 252, Ouellette av
&quot; Noah, carp, h 141 Huron Line
(Sand)
&quot;
Percy, wks Ford Motor Co,
53 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Power Bldg, cor Devonshire
rd and P M R (Walk)
1
Robt T, wks Detroit, 79 Elm
&quot;
Roger, wks M C R, 42 Glen
garry av
&quot;
Russell, mach. 124 Dougall av
&quot;
Russell, wks Detroit, b J6
Cameron av
&quot;
Sephore, gard. h 236 London
(Sa,nd)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Walker Sons, Ltd: J H Walker,
pres; H H Walker, 1st
vice-pres; H E Walker,
2nd vice-pres; J A Mc-
Dougall, mng dir; R L
Daniels, sec-treas; lumber
yards, planing mills, props
Walkerside Dairy, insur
ance, tobacco growers, etc.
Office Sandwich, nr Devon
shire Rd (Walk)
Walker Sons, Ltd, lumber yards
and planing mills; E C
Russell, mgr; e s Walker
Rd, nr Ry tracks (Walk)
Walker Sons, Ltd, blacksmith
shop, Walker Rd, nr G T
R tracks (Walk)
&quot;
Stephen, wks Ford Motor o,
236 London (Sand)
&quot;
Thaddeus, M D, h 19 Sand
wich (Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks River Range, 168
Pierre av
&quot; Wm E. ice cream dlr, b 8
Assumption
&quot; Wm G, wks Fisher Body Co,
li 65 Glengarry av
Wm W, contr, h 4)1 Jauette av
&quot; W B
? mgr W E Wood Co, res
Detroit
Walker s Cooperage, Walker rd
(Walk)




mgr, Walker rd (Walk)
Walkerville Boat Club, Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot;
Bowling Green, 115-117 Sand
wich (Walk)
Walkerville Brewing Co, Ltd: S
A Griggs, pres; E H Col
lins, vice-pres; E C Griggs,
secy; 78-90 Walker road
(Walk) (see left side lines)
&quot;
Coal, Wood & Builders Sup
plies. H Crouchmaii, prop,
w s Montreuil a.v (Ford)
The Columbia Grafonola Store*
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Walkerville Construction Co, Ltd,
H E Walker, pres; C D
Brown, sec-treas; 69 Sand,
wieh (Walk)
Country Club, e s Devonshire
rd (Walk)
& Detroit Ferry Co, ft Devon
shire rd (Walk)
Walkerville Fire Dept, C H Moore
chief, w s Walker road
(Walk)
Walkerville Flower Shop, A G
Stephens, prop, 20 Wyan
dotte (Walk)
Walkerville Garage (Lane &
Vicary), 46 Kildare road
(Walk)
Walkerville Hardware Co, Ltd:
J R Coate, pres and mgr;
Strathcona Blk (Walk)
Walkerville Hydro Electric Sys
tem, M J McHenry, mgr.
49-51 Wyandotte (Walk)
Walkerville Land & Building Co,
Ltd: offices n s Sandwich,
cor Devonshire rd (Walk)
M*************A*******
*|
Arthur Morris. Ed. W.
Morris|&amp;gt;





S 14 Wyandotte Street
i Phone 2940
WINDSOR BRANCH:
105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139
$






















BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE
498 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty
CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE BLDG.
Phone 2010. Windsor
Walkeryille Mayor s Office, C S
king-, Mayor, Municipal




peary s Ltd), Wyandotte,
cor Devonshire rd
Walkerville Police Dept, A B
Griffith, chief; Police Sta
tion, Walker Rd
Walkerville Post Office, N B
Vrooman, P M, Devonshire
rd, cor Assumption
&quot;
Printing Co (Chas, R L and
E H Clark), cor Lincoln rd
and Wyandotte (Walk)
Walkerville Public Library, Hon-
ora C Watson, sec-treas
and librarian, Strathcona
Block (Walk)
&quot; Sheet Metal Wks, Wm Rose,
prop, 44) Victoria (Walk)
Walkerville Town Clerk s Office,
A E Cock, clerk and treas,
s s Sandwich (Walk)
Walkerville Water ,Co, J H Wai-
ker, pres; C D Brown, sec-







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
WalkerviUe
&quot;
Weigh. Scales, e s Walker rd
(Walk)
Wall, Caleb J, trav, 107 Church
Edgar, with Quality Canners,
56 Erie w
Wall, Gordon H (Wyandotte
Hardware), h 185 Dougall
Harry, 107 Church av
Wall, Jas E, sec-treas Quality
Canners, Ltd, h 56 Erie w
Wall, John, pres Quality Canners,
of Canada, Ltd, h 302 Ouel-
lette av
John, & Co, genl brokers and
insurance, 39 La Belle Bid
Leonrd S, soldier, 107 Church
Margt (wid Jos), 56 Erie w
&quot;
Wilfd, wks Maloney Electric
Co, 107 Church
Wallace, Alfd E, elk G T R, 266
Pelissier
&quot;
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
321 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Bib, wks Detroit, 53 Glen
garry av
&quot; Edwd, pntr J J Roe, h 41
Albert
&quot;
Geo, mech Ford Motor Co, b
85 Glengarry av
&quot;
Irvin, wks Ford Motor Co, h
105 Albert
Jas, insrp Ford Motor Co, h
110 Niagara
&quot; J Lome, traffic mgr Fisher
Body Co, 90 Church
&quot;
Lillian J, stenog, 160 Bruce
Mary, Indrs, 53 Glengarry av
&quot; Michl J, customs officer, h 173
Bruce av
&quot;
Stanley, tool mkr Ford Mtr
Co, h 337 Windermere rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Stephen, brkmn M C R, h 160
Bruce av
Thos J, cond Wabash Ry, h
122 Bruce av
Wallace, Wm E, acct Windsor
Hydro Electric System, h
207 Church
Wallator, Ernest, wks Detroit, b
103 Glengarry av
Wallis, Bertha, 41 Albert








WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 499
AValls, John, tmstr Windsor Ice
Co, r 50 Alibert
Wahnsley, Clifton, slsmn Heintz-
man & Co, h 320 Pelissier
Marie, 408 Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
61 Argyle rd (Walk)
Walsh, see also Welch and Welsh
Arthur, ma&amp;gt;ch, h 69 Pitt w
Bessie, nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp
&quot;
Charlotte (wid Michl), h 54
Pitt w
David, wks Detroit, h 39
Highland av
Edw.A, lab, h 199 McDougall
:
Elizabeth, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Ethel E, stenog, Ivs Edward
Apts
Frank J, prop Home Theatre,
h 62 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Inez, stenog, 177 Pelissier
John, city fireman, 180 Wyan-
dotte e
Jos, carp P M R, h Edward
Apts
Walsh, Rev J B, treas Assumption
college, res same
Kate, b 49 Pelissier
Katherine (wid Walter), 177^
Pelissier
1
Lena, elk D M Ferry & Co,
1 77J PpllSSTBI1
&quot; Patk J, wtclimii Walker &
Sons, h 130 Lincoln (Walk)
Peter, rms Medbury Apts
&quot;
Robt, chckr C P R, 104 Oak
&quot;
Robt, wks Dom Stamp Co, h
77 Herbert (Sand)
&quot;
Thos, agt Singer Sew Mach
Co, h 78 Janette av
Tomaez, bkpr, 1774 Pelissier
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 136
Monmouth rd (Walk)
* Wm P, carp, h 162 GoyeauW P, safes, 51 Ouellette av
Walters, Bert, drvr Hydro, 112
Howard av
&quot; Chas H, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 67 Pierre av
Mrs Ida, 67 Pierre av
&quot;
John, mach, h 112 Howard av
Walters
Roy, wks Maloney Elect Co,
h 10 Clinton
Russell, 80 London w
Sherman, mach, h 167 Pierre
Stewart, linemn Hydro, 112
Howard av
Wilbert, wks Hydro Electric,
112 Howard av
Waltman, Benny, wks Can -Salt
Co, 16 Montmorency
Jacob, tmstr, h 16 Montmor
ency
Walton, Eldon, wks Legget &
Platt, 290 Windsor av
G, watchmn Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, St Luke rd (Ford)
Wendell W, jwlr, 36 Ouellette




Makes To Order a Specialty.
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. . . All
kinds of Repairing.
Goods called for and delivered.
157 WYANDOTTE E. Phone 441.
Residence same. Res Phone 1379.
Wanless, Robt, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 227 London (iSand)
Wm A, governor County Gaol,










LA I SlFHNTAINF Manufacturer of Pine Furs, Importer and Exporter In** mrUI1 It Dressed ana R,aw Furs. Purs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.









































IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Eeserve 7,000,000
Total Assets . . 90,000,900





SUITE 31, LA BELLE BLDGk,
Phone 1388 WINDSOR
Residence, 9 SANDWICH ST.,
WALKERVILLE
&quot;Warbeck, Alex, wks Detroit, h 90
Cadillac (Ford)
Ward, Alfd, elk Exchange Hotel
Edmund, wks Ford Motor Co,
b 147 Pierre av
Francis, brbr Wickens &
Longman, h 5 Chatham w
Fred, wks Detroit, h 66 Lil
lian
Fred, wks Maxwell Motor Co,
h 19 Gladstone av
Geo, carp, h 204 Moy av
r Geo T, contr, 242 Dougall av,
h same
Henry, carp, 2tf2 Moy av
Herbt, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 219 Hickory (Ford)
Jas W, contr, 242 Dougall av
John, carp, 204 Moy av
John S, mach G T R, li 38
Howard av
Jos, carp, 204 Moy av
Mary A (wid Hugh), 116
Mercer
Roy, mech Ford Motor Co,
28 Mercer
Sam! W, mech Ford Motor Co,
h 73 Aylmer av
Susan, school tchr, 250 Vic
toria rd (&quot;Walk)




Fire, Accident, Automobile, Life,
Wind and Hail Liability
INSURANCE
STRONG COMPANIES
Schedules made up and. rates submitted
124 GLADSTONE AVE.
Phone 1044 Windsor
Warder, Jos, mech, h 156 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Ware, Alfd, elk Exchange Hotel
(Walk)
Emma, 23 Cataraqui
Geo T, cook, h 23 Cataraqui
Wark, Robt M, wks G T R, h 534
Curry av
Warlow, Geo, police court stenog,
h 281 Windsor av
G, wks Parke, Davis Co, 50
Kildare rd (Walk)
Warmoll, F V, sec Seely Mfg Co,
res Detroit
Warner, Cyrus, auto wkr, h 2H
Victoria rd (Walk)
Eliza, 133 Wellington av
Ernst, mason, h 455 Peter
(Sand)
&quot;
Millard, contr, h 457 Peter
(Sand)
Philip, mach, 156 Hall av
Wm, drugst W A Pond, 14
London o
Wm, mech, h H Howard av
Winnie, 133 Wellington
Warren, Alex W, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 74 Bridge av
&quot;





Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing
13 LONDON W. PHONE 1484K
House, 31 Elm
Warren, Clarence A, wks Automa
tic Scale Co, h 38 Dougall
Daisy, 49 McKay av
Frank, shipr Ford Motor Co,
h 103 Gladstone av
Frank L, switchnm M C R, 74
Bridge av
&quot; Geo W, elk Detroit, 1 Maiden
Lane
C. A. ChiIverCo.,Ltd
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
1. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, WalkerviHe.
CHARLES R. TUSON, ,
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 UUtlLETTt AYE.
WINDSOK, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 501
Warren
Harold E, wks Detroit, 31
Elm av
Hazel, stenog, 204 Doug-all av
Marguerite, elk, 141 Jaiiette
Phoebe (wid Robt), h 18 As
sumption
Sainl, ma eh, h 141 Janette ar
Thos, lab, 74 Bridge av
Thos H, wks M C R, h 49 Mc
Kay av
Vera, stenog, 103 Gladstone
Walter, tool grinder, 7^ Riv-
eria av (Sand)
Walter E, bkpr Wells & Gray,
Ltd. 144 Ontario
Warrington, John, mach, b 232
Gladstone av
Warwick, Henry J, trmr Fisher
Body,, h 43 Church
Robt, wks Fisher Body Co, h
144 iMarentette av
Wm, wks Kelsey Wheel Co,
144 Marentete av
Wash, Edwd. 104 Oak av
Washbrook, Amos, lab. h 131 Goy-
eau
Edwd. soldier. 131 Goyeau
Fred, b Bridge Hotel
L, tmstr Ca dwell Sand &
Gravel Co. 131 Goyean
Wm, tmstr, 131 Goyeau
Edwd, caterer, b 15 Glengarry
Washington. Anna, elk, 190 Mer
cer
! Edwd D, gro, h 42 Erie e
Geo, h 7 Cataraqui
Jas, fire inn Car Ferry, h 190
Mercer
Jane (wid Wm), 7 Cataraqui
Michl, plastr, h 121 Glengarry
Wm, tmstr, h 6 Tuscarora
Waslyk, Jos, elk A Nowasielki.
137 Marion av
Wasman, Fred, wks Ford Motor
Co, b 84 Tuscarora
Wm, wks Detroit, b 41 Par
ent av
Wass, Clarice. 196 London w
Geo, brkmii M C R, h 196
London w






Harold H, dept head Ford Mo
tor Co, h 202 Gladstone av
Watford, Edwd G, slsmn Univer
sal Car Agency, 16 Chat
ham e
Watkins, Hazel, Indrs, 285 Wind
sor av
Homer, wks Can Salt Co, h 23
Lot (Sand)
Mabel (wid Arthur), h 285
Windsor av
.Alary (wid Wm). li 737 Peter
(Sand)
Mildred, stenog, h 404 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wm J, dentist, 132 Wyan-
dotte e
Watson. Alex S, h 65 Albert rd
(Ford)
Anna, h 9 5 Kildare rd (Walk)
Annie, tchr, 93 Bruce
Chas, wks Trussed Concrete
Steel Co, 108 Pierre av
Constant, 65 Albert rd (Ford)
Dewart, wks Detroit, 9S Bruce
Earl, chief elk B & O KB, 127
Dougall av
Frank, merch Detroit, 543
Sandwich (Sand)
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h 2
Hickory (Ford)
D. GOURD






White Sewing- Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See







































































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35jOO
502 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Watson
Georgina L, h 23 Salter av
&quot;
Gladys, elk, 127 Dougall av
&quot;
Gordon, wks Detroit, 93 Bruce
Harold E, elk G T R, 158
Goyeau
&quot;
Harry, jr, (body assembler, 95
M&amp;lt;cKay
av
Harry E, wks Detroit, h 95
McKay av
Herman, elk G T R, 158 Goy
eau
Watson, Honora C, sec-treas and
librarian Walkerville Pub




&quot; Jas N, lab, h 15 Assumption
&quot;
John, wks Detroit, h 93 Bruce
&quot; John G, h 345 Sandwich
(Sand)




Marian, tchr, 9f3 Bruce
&quot; Mrs Mary, mgr John A Smith
Co, 43 Janette av
&quot;
May, bkpr, 127 Dougall av
&quot;
Neil, wks Detroit, h 319 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Orpha, stenog, b 144 Glad
stone av
&quot;
Pearl, stenog, 127 Dougall av
&quot; Richd, lab, hi 79 Walker rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Ro-bt, wks Walter Piggott Lbr
Co, h 127 Dougall av
&quot;
Robt, bkpr Studebaker Corp,
6 Lincoln rd (Walk)










Ross 0, elk Ford Motor Co, 93
Bruce av
Russell, lab, 195 McDougall
Walter, wks Detroit, h 43^
Janette av
Walter F, mach, h Parent rd
(Ford)
Wm, carp, b 118 Niagara
&quot; Wm, steam fittr, b 23 Bruce ay
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h 51
Wellington av
Watt, Ca;pt Isaac, h 63 Bruce av
&quot;
Jas- E, wks Can Bridge Wks
h Edward Apts
&quot;
John, clerk, h 7 Riveria ar
(Sand)
J S, acct Bank of Montreal,
187 Windermere (Walk)
Wiatters, Warren R, cond Essex
Term Ry, h 36 Moy ar
Watts, Albt W, chfr Walker &
Sons, b 2i3(5 Moy av
&quot; Elizbth J (wid Hy S), h 176
. Church
Jas, pntr, 121 Dougall ay
&quot; Wm A, h 7 Victoria av
Waugh, Alfd R, wks G T R, h
228 Bridge av
Archd, lab, 117 J London w
Artbur, appr Ashby s, 105
Ouellette av
Thos, elk, h 252 Dougall av
Wavel, Carman F, wks Steel Co,
li 7 Felix av (Sand)
Waverley Apts, 99 Tuscarora
Waymoutlh, Ernst, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 167 Gladstone av
&quot; Wm, eng, h 99 Walker road
(Walk)
&quot; Wm, mech Ford Motor Co, b
95 Moy av
Wear, Chas M, 242 Ouellette av
&quot; John T, trav H E Guppy &
Co, h 22* Ouellette av
&quot;
Olive, 5 Giles e
&quot; Thos J, ins agt, h 242 Ouel
lette av
&quot; Wm E, asst mgr D & W Ferry
Co, h 5 Giles e
&quot; Wm E jr, ticket elk W & D
Ferry Co, 5 Giles^ e
OB m
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Oat.
P&
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FOED 503
&quot;
Weaver, Jas, wks M C E, b 127
Bruce av
), Agnes, stenog, 37 Oak av
Albt W, gro, h 305 Victoria
rd (Walk)
&quot; Arthur E, wks Ford Mtr Co,
306 Windermere (Walk)
&quot; Geo H, lab, 222 Goyeau
&quot; Gertrude M, steno, 306 Wind-
ermere rd (Walk)
&quot; Hy N, wks Ford Motor Co.
306 Windermere (Walk)
&quot; John F, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 37 Oak av
&quot; John H, wks Central Ice Co,
!h 2514 Howard av
&quot; John W, gro, 209 Lincoln rd
(Walk), h 306 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Mildred, 37 Oak av
Oliver H C, insp Burroughs
Adding Mach Co, h 9 Wy-
andotte e
Weber, Alfd, bkpr, h 2il4 Dougall
Frank J, lumber dlr. h 263
Sandwich (Ford)
&quot;
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
32 Crawford av
Orval, wks Detroit, h 190
Pierre av
Robt, real estate, h 151 Wind
ermere rd (Walk)
Wdbster, Chas, carp. 111 Bridge
&quot; Geo W, formn Ford Mtr Co.
h 198 Dougall av
Webster, Harry A, city assessor
(Windsor), h 330 Ouellette
&quot;
Hope, 165 Windermere (Wlk)
&quot; J Ross, elk Trussed Cone Co.
li 145-i Wyandotte e
Russell, h 133 Tuscarora
We^ks, Wm, shoe repr, h 40 As
sumption, h 40^ same
Wees, Eva M. stenog, 94 Victoria
Weese, Delia, drsmkr, 149 Jan-
ette av
1
Milburn R, uphol, 110 Chureh
-Sarah (wid Bedford) , 149
Janette av
Weideman, John A, grinder Ford
Motor Co, 40 St Luke road
(Ford)
Weigle, Gordon, real estate, h 43
Church
Weingarden, Abraham (I Wein-
garden & Son), cor London
and Sunset av (Sand)
Geo,, mgr I Weingarden & Son
London, cr Sunset (Sand)
Harry, mgr Weingarden s, Ivs
I Weingarden
Isaac, merch, h cor London
and Samset (Sand)
I, & Son, clothg, men s fums,
boots and shoes, etc, 31
Sandwich, w
11
Lillian, Sunset av (Sand)
Wein garden s, shoes and furngs,
67 Sandwioh e
Weir, Agnes (wid Wm C), h 75
Hall av
David, mach, 215 Hall av
Fred, customs officer, 111
Windsor av
Harry L, h 52, Cameron av
&quot;
Jas, mach, h 215 Hall av
Myrtle, tehr, 75 Hall av
&quot; Norman A, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 67 Kildare (Walk)
Robt, prntr. h 77$ Pelissier
Saml, wks Ford Motor Co, h
165 Pierre av
Victor, 77| Pelissier
Weir, Wm, merchant tailor, 27
Pitt w, h 111 Windsor av
Alfd, mach, 162 Mill (Sand)
Welch, see also Welsh and Walsh
Andw, wks Fisher Body Co,
h 190 Marentette av
Arthur J, acct Detroit, h 272
Ouellette av
Earl, 204 Bruice av
Ernest, drvr Honor City Dry.
h 96 Glengarry av
&quot;
Harld, wks Detroit, 204 Bruce




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDoueall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE















239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
504 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKERVILLE, FOED
Welch
r Jas B, bge mstr GTE, 53
Sandwich e
May B, sfeldy. 125 Sandwich e
Thos* H, carp, 22 London w
Weidon, Elizbth, wks Parke, Da
vis Co, 233 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Jas, madh Ford Motor Co, h
233 Windenmere (Walk)
.Jas jr. mach Ford Motor Co,
233 Windermere (Walk)
Mfg Co, fire extinguishers, 59
Sandwich w
Mary, wks Parke, Davis Co,
233 Windermere (Walk)
Weldrick, Edwd C, insp Hydro
Elect, h 24 McEweii av
Weller, Alice, 149 Pierre av
Arehcl, wks Neal Baking Co,
h 63^ Howard a.v
Harry, pntr, h 149 Pierre av
Harry, eng, h 207 Moy av
Jas. elect, h 4 McEwen av
Roy. wks Studebaker Corpn,
149 Pierre av
Win, &amp;lt;brbr, h 10 Albert
Win, pool room, 17 Arthur,
res 15 same
Wellington, Ada, stenog, b 217
Pelissier
Anna, stenog, 217 Pelissier
Hy R, agt Imperial Life, h
129 Assumption
Wellman, Chas P, elk Windsor
Lmibr Co, h 34 Josephine
Wells, Albt A, fireman D & W
Ferry Co, 189 McDougall
&quot; Annie M, 473 Sandwich (Snd)






7 CHATHAM ST. WEST
Phone 2073
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
Wells
:
Cecil, wks Ford Motor Co, b
84 Gladstone av
Rev Chas L, pastor First
Baptist Ch, h 37 Tuscarora
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
4(H Campbell av
Geo E, brklyr, h 196 Bruce av
Wells & Gray Limited, general
contractors, L McGill Al
lan, mgr, 24 Bank of Com
merce Bldg
John, wks Ford Motor Co,
40|- Campbell av
John, h s s Tecumseh rd e
Lawrence, wks Detroit, 61
Windermere rd (Walk)
Miss- M, h 23(6 London w
Wells, Pearson, sec-treas Domini
on Forge & Stamping Co,
Ltd, res Detroit
Win, elk Ford Motor Co, h
667 Sandwich (Sand)Wm G, wks Ford Motor Co, h
473 Sandwich (Sand)
Wellwood, Ohas, clnr and prsr,
25 Janette av
Harold A, prop Detroit Dry
Cleaning Co, h 25 Janette
Welsh, see also Welch and Walsh
Albt C (Welsh Bros), h 204
Bruce av
1
Bros, roofers, 40 Sandwich w
Cecil, wks G T R, b 63* Ar-
tihur
Da.nl E, gro, 122 Aylmer av,
h same
Darwell L, elk D E Welsh,
122 Aylnner av
Welsh, IH-dwd J, mgr Studebaker
iCorpn of Canada, Ltd, res
177| Pelissier
Geo, wks Can Steel Corpn, 673
Peter (Sand)
&quot; Norman S (Welsh Bros), h 82
Bruce av
Wnn H, slsran Cleveland Trac
tors, h 177 Pelissier
Windsor J, brush mnfr, 98
Sandwich e, h 5 Karl PI
Welsman, Karl W, eng Belle Isle
_Iee Co, h 43 Albert
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEEVILLE, FORD 505
Welty, Rev E, C S B, prof As
sumption College
Wendall, Win, 28 Church
WendLing, Eiuile, cooper, h 269
Walker rd (Walk)
W&ndover, Ellery, prsmn Herald
Press,, 13 Wyandotte w
Ellery L, bkpr, 13 Wyandotte
west
Herbt, elk Detroit, 207 Hall
Thos D, uiaeh, h 207 Hall av
Wendt, Reuben H, wks Ford Mtr
Co, h 8 Belle Isle (Ford)
Wenham, Cbas R. fireman Walk-
erville
Wensley. Walter H, formn G T
R, h 27 Crawford av
Werle, Jas. wks Parke, Davis Co,
108 Argyle v&amp;lt;l (Walk)
Werner, Eehvd L, wks garage, h
37 Marentette av
Wesley, Percy J, elect, h 87
Cameron av
West, ATbt. wks Detroit, h 50i
McKay av
Albt, wks Ford Motor Co, h
180 Sandwich .(Ford)
Arthur E, wks Can Bridge Co,
h 26] Winder-mere (Walk)
Burton, wks Imp Oil Co. h 73
Janette av
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
3:9 Tuscarora
John C. wks Detroit, h 134
Tuscarora
John E, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 56 Curry av
West, L Burton, mgr and treas
Barton-Netting- Co, Ltd, h
67 Campbell av
Margt (wid Thos), h 77 Jan
ette av
Ross, supt Taylor, Wilkie Co,
149 Pierre av
Ross R, formn Windsor Tool
Co, h 239 Dougall av
r
Sarnl P, oontr, h 102 Sandwich
(Sand)
Side Hotel, E Marentette,
prop, 137 Sandwich w
Wellington B, auto mech, 16
London w
&quot; Wm, wks Detroit, 77 Janette
West
Win B, wks Detroit, 13J Tus
carora
Westbrook, Mary E (wid Darwin
D), 70 Goyeau
Westeott, Caroline (wid FraseiO.
h 153 Ouellette av
Fred C (Border City Auto
Supply CoV 153 Ouell.etto
&quot; Rolo (R Westeott Co), h 55
Oak av
R, Co, builders, 39 Ouellette
Western Business College, I S
McAllum, prin, 51 Ouellette
(Auditorium Bldg), phone
1554
Wests-arth. Tly. wks Ford Motor
Co. h 266 Lincoln (Walk)
i Isabel, 266 Lincoln (Walk)
WestG ate. Rev H P. rector St
John s Gh, h 483 Sandwich
(Sand)
Wm T, ice cream mfr, s side
Sandwich (Ford), h 40
Langlois av (Windsor)
Westlake. Ann (wid Thos), 57
Assumption
John, wks Windsor Driving
Park, h 30 Tecumseh road
(Walk)
&quot;
Merle, hammerman, 30 Te
cumseh rd (Walk)
&quot; Walter, wks Ford Motor Co.
h 57 Assumption
Westlake s Bicycle Shop, 15
Chatham e
Westland, Ernest A (E A West-





Real Estate and Insurance














































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
506 VEKNON S DIEECTOEY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.




Westland, E A, & Co, bonds and
insurance, 11 Huron & Erie
Bldg
Westman, Ceburn, mach, h 216 1
London w
iChas G, brklyr, h 59 Wyan-
dotte w
&quot; Chas H, wire chief Bell Tel
Co, h B Karl PI
Wieston, Abi, 74 Lillian
3
Benj, tmstr, h 74 Lillian
&quot;
Eliza C (wid. John), h 5 Ayl-
mer av
Ezekiel, carp, h 23 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Harriet, nurse, 74 Lillian
&quot;
Jas, lab, h 104 Wiudermere
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jennie, stenog, 104 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
&quot; John M, wks Detroit, b 11
Salter av
&quot;
Jos, carp, 74 Lillian
Wm J, wks Prud Ins Co, h 26
Crawford av
Westover, Fred H, fornm Parke,
Davis Co, res Victoria Apts
&quot; Wm .F, chemist, h 93 Kildare
rd (Walk)
Westwood, Alvira (wid Jos), h
85 Howard av
Wettlaufer, John H, dist plant







26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
&quot;Wetael, Calvin G, 308 Ouellette
&quot; Lewis C, supt Toledo Scale
Co, h 308 Ouellette av
&quot;
Malcolm, 308 Ouiellette ar
Whaley, Henry, lab, 80 London w
&quot;
Laeta. M, stenog, 277 Pelis&ier
&quot;
Mazie, bkpr, h 277 Pelissier
Wharton, Alfd, carp, h 334 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wheible, Chas, carp, h 360 Mon-
mouth rd (Walk)
Wheeler, Carlton, elk G T B, 74
Bruce av
Wheeler Cartage Co, H Wheeler,
prop, 42 Sandwich w (*ee
advt side lines)
&quot;
Clarence, elk Ford Motor Co,
74 Bruce av
&quot;
Ezra, mach G T R, 70 Goyeau
&quot;
Florence, stenog, 74 Bruce av
&quot;
Harry, lab, 51 Janette av
Wheeler, Harry, prop Wheeler
Cartage Co, h 117 Jose
phine av
&quot;
John, h 59 Ottawa (Walk)
*
Lambert, h 45 Caron av
Mrs L D, h 51 Janette av
&quot;
Mary, b 64 Victoria av
&quot;
Nellie E, stenog, 74 Bruce ar
&quot;
Thos, wks Detroit, 51 Janette
&quot; Wm N, insip Board of Health,
h 74 Bruce av
Wheel ton, Lteonrd. tchr Coll Inst,
h 8 Erie Apts
Whiprple, Edith, opr, 18 High
land av
Inmon, p-ntr and deer, h 18
Highland av
&quot;
Inmon, jr, wks Ideal Fence
Co, 18 Highland av
&quot;
J, wks Ideal Fence & S Co,
18 Highland av
Whitaker, see also Whittaker
&quot; Chas D, 184 Ouellette av
&quot; Grace A, 184 Ouellette ar
&quot; Wm C, h 184 Ouellette av
White, Alifot D, tmstr, h 2:8 Curry
White, Alex, mgr Windsor Hard
ware Co, h 136 London \r
&quot;
Alfd,h 13 Oak av
&quot; Miss A, 47 Kildare (Walk)
&quot;
Beatrice, vocal tehr, 12 Curry
&quot;
Bertha, 51 Parent av
PAUL EBERWEIN
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White
Bldg, 13-15 Sandwich w
*
Cecile, mlnr, 73 Dougall av
Chas, eng, h 124 Mercer
*
Chas, wks Ford Motor Co, h
55 Elliott
Chester C, wks Walker Metal
Products, 194 Bruce av
City Lunch, H Lucas, prop,
13 Pitt e
Claude, wks Can Bridge Wks,
h 85 Argyle rd (Walk)
David, wks Ford Motor Co, h
160 Pierre av
David, janitor M C R, h 322
Bridge av
Edwd, lalb, h 29$ Curry av
Edw H, lab, 13 Montmorency
1 Edwd M, wks Ideal Fence &
Spring Co, 8$ Dufferin PI
&quot; Elizbth (wid Alex), 8* Duf
ferin PI
&quot; Ellen (wid Wm L), h 8 Duf
ferin PI
&quot;
Elric, wks Ford Motor Co, b
58 Parent av
&quot;
Ernest, h 426 Peter (Sand)
Euigene, stock man Maxwell-
Chalmers, 71 Campbell av
&quot;
Farnum, wks Walker & Sons,
h 99 Argyle rd (Walk)
Fred J, jwlr and dry goods,
Strathcona Blk (Walk), h
105 Kildare rd (Walk)
F C, sales mgr Universal Car
Agency, 2i9l Ouellette av
Gabriel, lab, h 286 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Geo, carp G T R, h 194 Bruce
Geo, lab, 86 Mercer
r
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
247 Giles e
Geo, lab, b 318 Bridge av
Geo, elk M C R, 80 London w
&quot; Geo E, phys, 179 Ouellette av
White, Geo E, & Son (Henry A
White, mgr), building sup
plies, etc ; offices and yards
Sheppard and Essex Ter
minal Ry; phones, office
3303-3304, yard 2981
G T, jwlr Detroit, 42 Church
Dependable
Champion
Champion Spark Plug Company
of Canada, Limited.




Gladys I, steno, 136 London
west
Gordon A, plmlbr, 136 Lon
don w
Hy, lab, h 2i30 Windsor av
White, Henry A, mgr George E
White & Son, h 142 Ouel
lette av, phone 834
Henry K, wks M C R, h 26
Curry av
Herbt L, bkpr, h 384 Dougall
&quot; Holden B (H B White & Co),
res Detroit
House Lunch, 41 Wyandotte
(Walk)
H B, & Co, wall paper, pic
ture framing, etc. Assump
tion cor Kildare (Walk)
Ivan, wks Ford Motor Co, 194
Bruce av
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, 61
Elsmere av
Jas G, elk. 42 Church
&quot;
Job, carp, h 182 London w
&quot;
John, contr, h 71 Campbell
John S, sheet metal wkr, h
233 Pelissier
White, Joseph, Division Court
Clerk (Sand), h 520 Sand
wich (Sand)
&quot;
Jos, lab, h 207 MeDougall
&quot;
Jos, wks Walker & Son, 228
Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Josephine (wid Thos), h 17
Tecunuseh rd (Walk)
&quot;
Julia, (wid Noah), h 297 Mc-
Dougall
BRISCOE-Moorc & Bailey, Distributors



































Optical 4 * PITT ST. WESTEYES Scientifically Examined
GLASSES carefully
Open Evenings.
508 VERNON S DIBECTOBY
White Laundry & Bry Cleaning
Co, E H Collins, prop, 152
Wyandotte e
Lawrence A, mech Ford Mu*
Co, 8-| Dufferin PI
Lawrence E, elk Studebaker
Gorp, 105 Kildare (Walk)
Levi T, elk Ford Motor Co, h
68-| Oak av
Lunich, H Lukos, prop, 8 Pitt
east
Machine Works, Ltd, Giles av
Margt W, stenog, 42 Church
Mary (Avid Harry), 9 Maren-
tette av
Mary (wid Jae), h 42 Church
Matilda S (wid Geo E), h 179
Ouellette av
h
Pearl, stenog, b 415 Campbol]
1
Peter, 17 Tecumseh (Walk)
Eobt. lab, h 194 Windsor av
Robt, plmibr, 42 Church
Roy, elk Windsor Hdwe Co,
60 Windsor av
Sarah C (wid Thos M), 144
Janette av
Thos, pntr, h 23 Church
Thos. auto rjiitr. h 98 Bruce
T Cooper, repr Detroit Free
Press, h 2,91 Ouellette av
Wm, h 12, Curry av
Wm, wtchmn Car Ferries, h
50 Highland av
Wm A. sec-treas White Ma eh
Works, h 66 Church
Wm C, carp, h 47 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Whitemore, Hy H, h 230 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)
Whiteside, Beatrice, tchr, 265
Walker rd (Walk)
&quot;
John, elk, h 18-J Cameron av
&quot;
John, wks Detroit, b 48 Mc
Kay av
John M, supt Walker Cattle
Barns, 107 Huron (Walk)
Mary (wid Wm), h 263 Wal
ker rd (Walk)
&quot;
Walker, student, 107 Huron
(Walk)
Wm E, slsmn Dowler&quot;s,
Cameron av
Whitmore, Lottie, 180 Hall av
Walter, mach, 180 Hall av
Win J, wks Ford Motor Co,
180 Hall av
Z, lab Parke, Davis Co, h 180
Hall av .
Zebedee, wks Ford Mtr Co. h
47$ Wyandotte (Walk)
Whitson, Harry, wks Can Bridge
Co, 240 Monmouth (Walk)
Whittaker, see also Whitaker
Arthur (Whittaker Stove
Works), h 1331 Bruce av
Arthur, shoe nikr, h 14 Askin
av (Sand)
Francis, prntr, h 175 Sand
wich e
Frank, m:gr Border City Win
dow Cleaning Co, 67 Bruce
&quot; Frank E, slsmn Barton-Net
ting Co, 71 London (Sand)
Geo H, wks Detroit, h 71 Lon
don (Sand)
&quot;
Jacob, ice cfr-e.am mikr. 1.T5
Sandwich e
&quot; John J, bgemn G T R, h 136
Dougall av
Stove Works, Wyandotte w.
cor Craiwford
&quot; Wm, swtehmn. h 332 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Whitted, Matty, 85 Mercer
Whittle, Harry^ brch mgr Phil
lips Fure~FOOd Store, h 84
McKay a-v
&quot;
8aml, car insp, h 20 Victoria
rd (Walk)
Wthyte, Douglas, elk Ford Motor
Co. 104 Victoria av
1
Mrs- E F (wid Eobt), h 104
Victoria av
&quot; John F, books and staty, 45
Ouellette, h 140 Dougall
Wichman, Chas A, elk Crawford
House, 43 Janette av
Wickens. Chas, mach G T E, 40$
Gladstone av
Wickens, Edw, wks Horton Soda
Water Co, 40$ Gladstone
&quot;
Geo, baker, h 40J Gladstone
Ceo, bkr J W McKinney, h
25 Lamgloiis av
Cross & Company BUILBERS ANBCONTRAgTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINBSOR, OFT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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House: 157 Victoria Av.
Wickens
J Art/bur (Wickens & Loiig-
inan), h 130 Dougall av
5 & Longman, brbrs, 8 Pitt e
Martha E (wid Geo R), h 90
Ottawa (Walk)
Hose H, 90 Ottawa (Walk)
&quot;
Roy, bkpr Dom Forge & S
Co, 157 Victoria av
AVieker, Lent I, chiro and osteo,
23 Pitt e, res Detroit
Wickett, G D, vice-pres Windsor
Gas Co, Ltd, h 235 Ouel-
lette av
Wiekham, Florence, 83 Church
Wickham, Fred E (Wickhams ),
83 Church
Wickham, Fred T (Wickhams ),
h 83 Church
Wickham, H R (Wickhams ), 83
Church
Wm C, wks Detroit, 145 Moy
Wickhams
,
men s and boys
clothing and gents furn
ishings, 62 Ouellette av
Wickinsoni, Fred, cost elk, h 440
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wicks, Wm, elk Dom Bank, 160
Janette av
Wickwire, Elizibth (wid Jas), b
90 McKay av
Laurene, 90 McKay av
Wicoiar, Larar, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 86 Cadillac (Ford)
Widdell, Belle, elk, 218 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
John,, shoe mkr, h 218 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot; Wilfd. cond, 218 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Widders, AIM, gro, 10] Drouil-
lard rd, h same (Ford)
Widders
1
Daisy, 101 Drouillard (Ford)
Widdifield, Alvin, elk CPE, 276
Janette av
Elgin, 27-6 Janette av
Wiesdorff, Sanil, shoe repr, 119
Wyandotte e, h same
Wiesman, Hy, wks Ford Mtr Co,
62 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Wietz, David E, acct Cleveland
Tractors, res Detroit
Wifton, Ern/est, wks Bridge Wks,
h 297 Argyle rd (Walk)
Wiggins, Robt A. prntr, h 22
Lillian
Wigham, Richd, gro,, b 342 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Wight, Geo, stm ftr Ford Motor
Co, h 253 Lincoln (Walk)
Wightman, Andw, wks Ford Mtr
Co, 165 Tournier (Sand)
Bertha, 165 Tournier (Sand)
&quot; John E, wks Ford Motor Co,
165 Tournier (Sand)
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co,
165 Tournier (Sand)
Walter, lab, h 165 Tournier
(Sand)
Wighton, Wm P, tool elk Ford
Motor Co, h 3!83 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Wigle, Abfbie, slsldy, 11 Pelissier
Wigle, Alfred, postmaster, h 28
Victoria
1 Andw X, wks Ford M*otor Co,
h 881 Moy .av
Annie (wid Harry), h 92-1
Victoria. rd (Walk)
1
Beulah, stenog, 195 Bruce av
1
Clinton E, elk Bank of Com
merce, 143 Victoria av
Cordie, mach, 171 Bruce av
Wigle, Daniel L (D L Wigle &
Son), res 694 Sandwich St
(Sand)
1
Douglas S, studt, 143 Victoria
Wigle, D L, & Son, hardware,
stoves, crockeryware, 63
Sandwich e
Elibu, real est, h Sandwich
(Ford)
&quot; Ezra B, trav. h 215 Pelissier





































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
510 VEENON S DIRECTORY
EYES EXAMINED BROKEN
LENSES DUPLICATED
7 LONDON ST. WEST
The Only Optical Shop in Town
Wigle, E S, K C (Rodd, Wigle &
McHug-h), h 143 Victoria
Ida M, drsmkr, b 54 Moy av
Irma, elk Parke, Davis Co, 28
Victoria av
Jesse, wks Windsor Gas Co,
97 McDougall




Wigle, Le Roy (D L Wigle &
Son), h 2 Vera PI
1
Lila M, nurse, 195 Bruce av
Lottie E, stenog. 195 Bruce
Louisi, slsmn, h 389 Sandwich
(Sand)
L Aurelian, apiarist, h 368
Highland av
Wigle, Martin J, acct W J Doug
las & Co, h 171 Bruce av
Mary, 143 Victoria av
Matilda E (wid Wm R), h
195 Bruce av
Wigle, Mortimer S, police inspec
tor, h 40 McKay av
Nina, slsldy Bartlet, Macdon-
ald & Gow, 389 Sandwich
(Sand)
Park, Erie cor MoDougall
&quot; Wm E, raa.dh, h 38 Howard
Wilber, Elva, stenog, 74 Camp-
hell ay
Lewis, wks Ford Motor Co, h
74 Campbell av
May, wks Steel Corpn, 74
Campbell av
Wilby, Ernest, arch, h 369 Oubl
iette av
Wilcox, John D, wks Detroit, h
91 Curry av
Leonard, wks C P R, 5 Clin-
ton
Margt (wid Jas), h 162 Bruce
Robt, asst mgr Windsor Hdwe
Co, 162 Brace av
Wild, John, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 266 Windermere (Walk)
John jr, soldier, 266 Winder-
mere rd (Walk)W D, slsmn Wilkinson Shoe
Store, b International Htl
Ohas, wks Detroit, h 218
Sandwich (Sand)
Wiles, Wm J, elect, h 135 Hall
Wilfred, Joihai, mach Ford Motor
Co, b 162 Moy av
&amp;gt;
John, contr, 443 Bahy (Sand)
Wilkie, Florine, mgr Horton Cato
Mifg Co, 14 Glengarry av
Jas C, migr Wilkie Pattern
Shop, 14 Glengarry av
Jas D, plstr, h 14 Glengarry
Wilkie, Lome A, prop Windsor
Machine & Tool Works, h
17 Hall av
R, eng Maxwell-Chalmers Co,
Sandwich w
&quot; Wm, wks M C R, h 8 Clinton
Wilkins, Elizbth (wid Jas), 268
Drouillard rd (Ford)
G Clifford, ca.pt D, B I & W
Co, h 24Q Bruce av
John F, blksmth, h 17 Maren-
tette av
&quot;
Richd, wks Windsor Mack &
Tool Co. b 106 McKay av
Wilkinson, Alibt E, statician
Standard Ins Co, 265 Sand
wich w
Armit L, vice-pres Central
Concert Co, Detroit, h 108
Ouellette av
Arthur J, drugs, 51 Bruce ar,
h 231 same
has, lab, 3)5 Goyeau
Wilkinson, George H (Wilkinson
Shoe Store), res &quot;Oak
Grove,&quot; Dougall ar
&quot;
H, wks Trussed Con Steel Co,
187 Windennere (Walk)
&quot;
John, brklyr, 24| Langloi8_a&amp;gt;v
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOU) ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Wilkinson
1 J R, police officer, h 12 Caro
line
&quot; Louis C, elk Ford Motor Co,
h 117 Moy av
* Robt J, h 266 Sandwich w
Wilkinson Shoe Store, Geo H
Wilkinson, prop, 13 Ouel-
lette av
&quot;
Sidney, mach, h 68 Riveria av
(Sand)
&quot;
Wm, blfcsanth, b 92 Windsor
&quot;
Wm, gro, 138 Caron av
Willan, Mrs Bertha, stenog, 144
Gladstone av
Willey, Clara, stenog Bartlet,
Macdonald & Gow, 194
Dougiall av
&quot;
Geo, wks Detroit, 175 Bruce
Jane (wid Chas), h 194 Dou-
gall av
Williams, Aaron, gro, 66 Mercer,
h same
Adolphu, fireman G T R, b
4i3 Howard av
&quot;
Albt, h 113 Mercer
&quot; Albt H, h 229 McDougaU
Alex, wks Wells & Gray Co,
h 178 Car.on av
1 Alfd A, pipe ftr, h 234 Lin
coln rd (Walk)
Alfd E, reportr Border Cities
Star, h 112 Church
Alta, tchr, 49 Hall av
Andw, cabnt mkr, b 6 Tus-
c/arora
Arthur, brklyr, h 179 Chip
pewa (Sand)
Arthur jr, wks Can Roofing
Co, 179 Chippewa (Sand)
&quot;
Arthur, plstr, 299 Goyea.u
&quot;
Arthur, wks Detroit, 322
Windsor av
1
Benj, fitter Ford Motor Co, h
229 Gladstone av
&quot;
Benj, brMyr, 179 Chippewa
(Sand)
Chas H, h 79 London w
&quot;
Chasi H, customs apprsr, h 9(6
Devonshire rd (Walk)
Corals, h 368 Dougall av
&quot;
Earl, 79 London w
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers
Limited
Real Estate and Investment
Brokers
MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.
Insurance, Money to Loan.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CENTRAL
BUSINESS and FACTORY SITES.
See our THORNFIELD PLACE High-




Edith, wks Parke, Davis Co,
261 Momnouth rd (Walk)
&quot;
Edwd, wks Ford Motor Co, h
145 Mercer
&quot; Edwd C, caretkr Davis Bldg,
h 196 Church
&quot; Eliza (wid Frank), 57 Sand
wich e
Elizbth (wid Wm), 209 Goy
eau
&quot; E A, elk Can Bank of Com
merce (Wa)k)
&quot;
Geo, sfaoe mkr, 179 Chippewa
(Sand)
*
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
88 Devonshire rd (Walk)
&quot;
Gladys, elk, 51 Windsor av
&quot;
Goldie, 179 Chippewa (Sand)
&quot; Geo W 3 ma;ch, 399 Goyeau
&quot;
Harley, miach, h 198 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Harry N, wks Detroit, h 322
Windsor av
&quot;
Henry, wtchmn. 299 Goyeau
&quot;
Isaa.c, wks Can Salt Co. b 31
Ourry av
*
Israel, wrhsemn D M Ferry
& Co, 66 Mercer
&quot;
John, pntr, h 3^ Grove av
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Houses, Lots, Business Property,
Lake and River Frontage.
General Insurance,
Fire, Life, Auto, Sickness, Accident,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Tornado and
Liability Insurance.
ALEX. J. OUELLETTE
MEDBURY BLOCK, Windsor, Ont.
Phone 4245.
A TK^INQOlM INSTJRANCE BROKER and
/&quot;I. 1 EVAllhJVrl^i TIKE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK
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Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Williams
John E. wks Motor Products
Co, h 1 Elm av
Rev J H, li 315 McDougall
Laura, typist Parke, Davis
Co, 49 Hall ay
Leo, mia dh, 57 Sandwich e
Louis L, drayman, h 14 Tus-
earora av
&quot; Marion A, h 388 Sandwich
(Sand)
Nellie, nurse, 48 Windermere
rd (Walk)
1 N H, real estate, 10 Royal
Bank Bldg. res Detroit
&quot;
Pauline, 179 Chippcwa (Snd)
Rofot. janitor Can Bk of Com
merce, h 2161 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
Russell L, fireman G T R, h
131 Assumption
Thos, mach M C R, b 121 Jan
ette av
&quot; Thos W, agt Massey-IIarris.
h 49 Hall av
&quot;
Walter, chckr Ford Mtr Co,
h 39 Wyandotte (Walk)
Willbert R, steno Ellis & Ellis,
115i Ohatiham w
Wilfd T, a.eet Est of John
Curry, res 49 Hall av
Wm. 179 Chippowa (Sand)
Wm, wks Genl Motors Co, b
92 Windsor av
Wini. wks Ford Motor Co, h
101 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Williamson, Albt, plstr, h 528
Peter (Sand)
&quot;
Andw, slismn Baxter Hdwe Co
h 280 Pelissier
C V (Williamson Const Co),
reg Detroit
MORRIS FLOWERS
EDWIN W. MORRIS, Prop.
Full line of Cut Flowers and
Plants in Season.
We specialize in artistic funeral
designs.
Goods delivered anywhere on
shortest notice.
16 Wyandotte St., Walkerville
PHONE 2940
Williamson
Construction Co, Ltd, W W
Spence, sec-treas, w side
Walker rd (Walk)
Geo R, sJsmn, 323 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
John B, lab, h.21 London e
John B, h 80 London w
John H, tool mkr Ford Mtr
Co, h 125 Janisi&e (Ford)
J Frank, slsmm C H Smith Co,
h 28 Doug-all
R J, formn A A Little, h 323
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Williamson, Victor, pres Winter
& Williamson, Ltd, h 143
Kildare rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Dom Forge & S Co,
23 Benjamin
Willimott, Wm, contr, h 20 Caro
line
Willis. Albt, mach Ford Mtr Co,
h 38 Drouillard rd (Ford)
Chas, brlonn G T R, h 107
Bruce av
Elizbth, h 37-8 Peter (Sand)
Willis, Geo, supt of School Bldgs,
office Coll Ihst Bldg, h 22
Riveria av, phone 3631
Ceo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
61 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Geo E, tins!inith. h 98 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
John B, wks Parke Davis Co,
11 Wyandotte (Walk)
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
41 Parent av
AYillison, Gordon, ehauffr, h 92
Bruce av
Willono-hiby, Wm J, marine capt,
h 167 Victoria av
Wills, E A, Chief of Police, h 27
Moy av
Gladys F, tchr, 114 Janette
Jas H, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 114 Janette
Wilma Terrace, 61-65 Tu&carora
Wilmot. Albt, wks Motor Prodcts
Co, h 60 Glengarry av
Bernard, wks Ford Motor Co,
60 Glengarry av
Jos, eng, h 300 Goyeau
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd,
Fine Interior Fimish a Specialty.
COBNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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The Columbia Grafonola StoreJ
56 OUELLETTE AVE.
Phone 3488
Wilson, Ada (wid Harvey), h 4
Wyandotte (Walk)
&quot;
Albt, barber, h 575 Sandwich
(Sand)
Alex, wks Ford Motor Co, h
313 Monmouth rd (Walk)
Allan J, mach, h 108 Niagara
Apts, 26 Cataraqui (Walk)
A C, druggist, h 46 Pitt w
Benj, splicer Bell Tel Co, h
22 Union
1
Bertha (wid John). 13 Curry
Carlyle M, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 44 Campbell av
Caroline, h 25 Goyeau
*
Carrie, bkpr, b 44 Moy av
&quot;
Chas, lab, h 195 McDougall
Clarence, elk Detroit, b 40
Windsor av
Clayton, elk M M McCormick,
46 Pitt w
C B, s-lsmn, h 217 Janette av
Edwd L, timekpr Studebaker
Corp, h 157 Arthur
1
Elizbth (wid Prior), 149 Goy
eau
Elmer. E, real eist, h 59 Erie w
Ernest, tool mkr, h 42 Albert
Eston, mach, 42 Albert
Frances, elk De Vilbis* Mfg
Co, 55 Brace av
Frank, wks Ford Motor Co, h
3(94 Lincoln rd (Walk)
1
Frank, pntr, h 55 Bruce av
Wilson, Frank W, barrister, La
BeUe Bldg, h 81 Goyeau
F F, advt mgr F Stearns Co,
h 7^ Ann
r
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h 57
Wmdermere rd (Walk)
Geo, wks, Grinnell Bros, h 67^
Parent av
Geo A (Wilson Motor Co), 4
Wyandotte (Walk)
Grace, elk, 57 Windermere rd
(Walk)
Harry, lab, h 44 Albert
&quot;
Harry, wks Walker & Sons,
57 Windermere rd (Walk)
&quot;
Harvey V (Wilson Motor Co),
4 Wyandotte (Walk)
1
Henry D, eng Can Steel Co,
85 Wyandotte e
Border Cities Billiard Parlor~^5?IUSAL&amp;lt;L U.Cjo
Wilson, H W, sec-treas Long &
Wilson Hdwe Co, Ltd, h cr
Pelissier and Maple
&quot;
Jas, wks M (0 R, h 90 Cam
eron av
Jas, wks Ford Motor Co, b
73 Cameron av
Jas, wks Lang s Drug Store,
h 82i Elm av
Jas, mach, 27 London e
Jas A, swtehmn G T B, 3312
Windsor av
John, mach Ford Motor Co,
10 Pierre av
John, wtchmn G T R. h 53
Wyandotte e
John, Avks Detroit, h 288
Windsor av
John, lab, 313 Monmouth rd
(Walk)
John. A, wks Kelsey Wheel o
59 Erie av
Jos, wks; Ford Motor Co, h
10 Pierre av
r
Jos, mldr, h 5 Erie e
Jos W, wks C P R, 108 Caron
&quot;
Lloyd 0, 47 Pitt w
^Arthur Morris. Ed. W. Morris?








105 Oak Ave. Phone 2139


































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1762
514 VERNON S DIRECTORY
Janisse Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE
Lake and River Frontage
Residence Property Our Specialty




Motor Co (G A & H V Wil
son), Montreuil av (Ford)
h
Nathl, trav,, h 246 Pelissier
&quot;
Olive, 108 Caron av
&quot;
Pearl (wid Chris), 62 Ottawa
(Walk)
Percy, wks G T R, 69 Curry
&quot;
Robt, wks Ford Motor Co, b
133 Caron av
Robt, fireman Can Salt Co, h
602 Winkinson Lne (Sand)
Robt, carp, h 13fl Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Wilson, Robt H, barrister, La
Belle Bldg, res 81 Goyeau
&quot;
Ruth, cashr Universal Car
Agency, 108 Caron av
&quot; R W, wks Car Ferry, h 296
Windsor av
&quot;
Stella, 57 Windermere (Wlk)
&quot;
Ura, lab M C R, h 4 Janette
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, 302
Lincoln rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, ib/gemn G T R, h 173
Goyeau
&quot; Wm L, insp Cadillac Mtr Co,
h 47 Pitt w







OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN PHONE 4282
WALKERVILLE
Wilson & Wilson, banisters, La
Belle Bldg
Wilt Twist Drill Co of Canada,
Ltd: F R Humpage, vice-
pres and genl mgr; H N
Reynolds, sec-treas and
sales mgr; e s Walker Rd
(Walk)
Wilton, A, wks M C R, h 78 Elm
Sydney, mach, h s s TecTim-
seh rd
Wiltze,, Dr J H, dentist. 225^
Wyandotte e, h 88 Hall av
Winch, Herbt, carp, 49^ Church
&quot;
Lottie, elk, 49 Church
Roibt W, wks Detroit, h 104
McKay av
Windecker, Robt D, wks Gas Co,
h 22 Howard av
Winder, Wm, wks Ford Mtr Co,
h 309 Argyle rd (Walk)
Winderfoorne, CMathw, wks S, W
& A Ry, 54 Crawford ay
Wmdibank, Frank, nurse, h 56
Marion av
&quot;
Fred, skmn Neal Baking Co,
h Sunset av (Sand)
&quot;
Harry, wks S, W & A Ry, 17
McKay av
&quot;
Richd, wte Neal Baking Co,
h 17 McKay av
Windley, Wm R. contr, h 14 Lon
don w
Windmill, Harry, formn Bell Tel
Co, h 278 Windsor av
Windred, John F, eng G T R, h
228 Pelissier
Windrim. Percy, gard, h 214 Ot
tawa (Ford)
Windsor Amateur AtHetic Club,
24 Pitt e
&quot;
Arthur, phys, 65 Ouellette av,
h same
Windsor Auto Sales Agency
(Burns & O Neil), 18 Fer
ry, phone 4141
Windsor Awning- & Tent Works,
Geo Raymond, mgr, 71
Sandwich w




125 ERIE ST. EAST
Plumbing-, Hot Water, Gas and
Steam Fitting
PHONES 28593714
THE STANDARD LAUNDRY rOR RADE
CfOR. DOUGALL AVE. AND GILES.
WORK.
Phone 1982.
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The Windsor Awning & Tent Works
Awnings, Tents, Sails, Flags, Canvas Hammocks, Horse Covers,
Wagon Covers, Stack Covers, Binder Covers., Coal Bags,
Feed Bags, Dunnage Bags, News Bags, Etc.
TENTS TO RENT PHONE
71 SANDWICH ST. WEST, WINDSOR, ONT.
Windsor
Bedding Co, N Rotenberg,
prop, 33-3&amp;lt;7 Langlois av
Building & Land Co, 201 Da
vis Bldg
Windsor Business College, J E
Causgrove, prin, 19-21 Pitt
east
Cafe, C Ho Lean, prop, 53|
Sandwich w
Carpet Cleaning Works. 29
Lillian
&amp;gt;
Casket Co, 2 Mercer
City Dairy, P D Honor, prop,
30 Park w
Windsor City Offices, City Hall,
Windsor av
Windsor Club, Ltd, A F Healy,
pres; Wm Adams, sec; 11
Chatham e
Conservatory of Music, M ; ss
E Askin. prin, 32 La Belle
Bldg
Creamery. O W Ballantyne,
prop, 65 Pitt e
&amp;gt;
Curling Rink, (r) 4 Wyan-
dotte e
&quot;
Dredging Co, Ltd: Chas S
King, pres ; Capt A Peltier^,
mgr ; rm 4, Gas Bldg
Driving Park. McDougall cor
Tecum.seh rd
Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Ry
Co, Hy Drane, city ticket
agent; passenger depot, 9-
11 Pitt e; Jas Hutchinson,
freight agent, 62 Arthur
Evelyn, steno, 237 London w
Windsor Fire Dept, C J De Fields,
Chieff 46 Pitt e
Fish Co, 71 Sandwich w
Windsor Flower Store, Lucretia
J Bamford, mgr, 61 Ouel-
lette av
Fredk, wks Ford Motor Co,
42,9 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Windsor Gas Co, Ltd, T P Pinck-
ard, pres; G- D Wickett,
vice-pres, 33 Chatham w
Grove Cemetery, Howard av,
ibet Giles and Banwell avs
Windsor Hardware, W R Billing,
prop, 69-71 Sandwich e
Windsor Hardware Co, Plumbing
Dept, 40 Pitt e
Hide & Wool Co, M Salzen-
stein, prop, 27-J- Glengarry
Home Furniture Co, M Schor,
prop, 25-27 Pitt o
House, Pratt & Ducharme,
props, 12-16 Windsor av
Windsor Hydro Electric System,M Perry, mgr, 31 Chat-
ham w
Windsor Ice & Coal Co, Ltd, W J
Pulling, pres; G S King,
vice-pres; G L Peocock,
sec-treas; McDougall av
Ignition Co, 314 Davis Bldg
Jockey Club, Ltd, 3 Ouellette
Windsor Lumber Co, J ,C Sco-
field, mgr; Cameron av, cr
Wyandotte w
Windsor Machine & Tool Works,
L A Wilkie, prop, 86-88
Pitt w
L A LaFONTAINE Manufa-cturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in1 Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


































IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:









516 VEKNON S DIRECTOEY
WINDSOR LUMBER CO.
J. C. SCOFIELD, Mgr.
LUMBER, MILLWORK, ETC.
OUK COMBINATION SCREEN AND STOEM DOORS MAKE THE
HOME SANITARY.
OUR HARDWOOD FLOORS MAKE THE HOME MORE
CHEERFUL.
Cameron Ave. and Wyandotte St.
Windsor
&quot; Mfg Co, chain mlrs, J Mc-
Intosh, mgr, 110 Pitt e
Windsor Mausoleum Cc, C W
CadweU, pres; F E Har






.Cars Bought, Sold, Exchanged
and Rented
STEVE LESPERANCE, Prop.
82-84 PITT STREET EAST
Phones: 3960 - 1506
CREDITORS PROTECTIVE
and Collecting Agency
All Collections by Personal Call
Money to Loan and General
Insurance
H. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
Manager
Office 124 Gladstone Ave.
Phone 1044. Windsor, Ont.!
Windsor
News -Co, J Geller, mgr,
Sandwich w
Paper Box Co, W S Johnston,
prop, 81 Sandwich e
Parcel Delivery, Goyeau Bros,
props, 14 Chatham w
&quot; Pearl Button Co, Fred A
Thornton, mgr, 111-113
Glengarry av
Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd, J E
Laughlin, mgr. P M B De
pot (Walk)
&quot;
Serve Self Lunch, Jean Bank,
prop, 25 Sandwich w







40 ALBERT ST, Cor MERCER
Phone 107
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
.,
. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.





gj&quot;&quot;&quot;?Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 UUtLLETTE AYE.
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Windsor Taxi Service (John K
Robinson), 126 Pelissier,
phone 123
Theatre, J G Harkas, mgr,
20-22 Pitt e
Thresher Supply Co, 7 Lon
don w
Windsor Truck & Storage Co, Ltd,
F M A AUworth, pres; A
B Lewis, vice-pnes; P C
Allworth, sec-treas ; 13-15
Chatham w (see advt cor
ner cards)
Windsor Upholstering- Co (B
Bronsten & Son), 159 Wy-
andotte e
Yeterans Contracting Co, W
Stewart, secy, 16 Sandwich
west
Vulcanizing Works, H Mea
dowy prop, 18 Market Sq
& Walkerville Land Co, 201
Davis Bids-
Wiping: Cloth Co, Jos Kovin-
sky. m&amp;lt;gr. 44 Arthur
Winegarden, Andw, swtchmn G
T R, 65^, Chatham w
&quot; Frank E, hkpr Maxwell-
Chalmers Co. h 6W Chat
ham w
Jos, drvr Allen Fish Co, 44
Cameron av
Wing, Jefferson T, pres J T Wing
Co, 208 Sandwich (Ford)
John, Indry, 19 Ferry
J Thurher, magazine publish
er, 208 Sandwich (Ford)
J T, & Co, plumbers supp ios,
79-85 Pitt e
Sing, Indry, 11 Church
Winiarz, Michl, lab, h 107 Marion
Winklejohn. Marie, stenog Max
well-Chalmers, Ivs Detroit
Winn, Leo, Frederick Apts
Winship, Edith, 75 Pitt w
Winter, Byron, drvr Imp Oil Co,
h 40 Grove av
Mrs B, slsldy, 40 Grove av
Winter, E Blake, sec-treas Win
ter & Williamson, Ltd, h
17 Elm av
&quot;
Harry, slsnin, h 16 Parent av






Manley B, eng Ci T E, h 2
Parent av
&quot;
Russell, wks Detroit,, 16 Par
ent av
Winter & Williamson, Limited:
Victor Williamson, pres ; E
B Winter, sec-treas; real
estate and insurance; 10
Pitt w, phone 1470 (see
advt front cover)
Winter, Williamson & Little,
home builders, etc, 16 Pitt
w (see advt front cover)
Winteflburu, Hy, wks Walker &
Sons, 119 Argyle (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, blksmth, 119 Argyle rd
(Walk)
Winters, Annie (wid Chas), h 65
Pitt
&quot;
Herbt, wks Fisher Body Co, h
348 Argyle rd (Walk)
&quot;
Jos. insp Burroughs Adding
Mach Co, 31 Goyeau
Winthrop Chemical Co (Inc). P
Box 192 (Windsor)
Winton, Jas, formn Motor Pro
ducts Co. h 3i8 Gladstone
Wires, Robt, carp, h 139 Moy av
Wise, Harry, 57 Lincoln (WallO
Wiseman, Arthur, ma-ch, h 103
Walker rd (Walk)
D. GOURD






White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See
21 PITT ST. w.




































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35,00
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Wiseman
&quot;
Edwd, insip &quot;Walker & Sons,, h
147 Sandwich (Walk)
&quot;
Jos, hpr Walker & Sons, h
60 Kildare rd (Walk)
Eobt A, mach M C R, h. 34
Bridge av
&quot; Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
364 Hand (Sand)
Wisotzky, Saml, wks Detroit, h
51 Mercer
Witchman, Chas, elk, h 43 Jan-
ette av
Wites, Maurice (Heller & Wites),
h 185 Drouillard (Ford)
Withee, J S, suprvsr Maxwell-
Chalmers, res Detroit
Withers, Saml, wks Swedish Cru
cible Steel Co, 127 Pierre
Wogan, Geo N, pntr, 5 Howard
Hy, car repr G T R, h 103
-Glengarry av
Jos S, carter, h 9 Cataraqui
Lyle, elk, 9 Cataraqui
Wolfe, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, 49 Windermere (Walk)
Ernest, core mkr, 1 Aylmer
1
Evelyn, nurse, Hotel Dieu
Hospital
Ezra, mach. 106 Wyandotte e
Gladys, nurse Hotel Dieu
Hospital
&quot;
Wesley, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 1 Aylmer av
Wolford, Newton, h 119 Califor
nia av (Sand)
Wollatt, W R (Wm Woollatt &
Sons), h 133 Kildare road
(Walk)
WoHey, Albt, chfr, b 71 Howard












Wolliston, Edwd, wks Can Salt
Co, h 37 Wellington av
Woman s Shop, The, L Leaker,
prop; fan,cy goods; 9 Chat
ham w
W C T U Rest Room and Travel
lers Aid Hdqtrs, 23 Pitt e
Wonders,, Wm K, bkpr, h 386
Dougall av
Wong, Jem, prop Rex Cafe, n s
Sandwich (Ford)
Wood, Alfd, contr, ib 51 Caron av
&quot;
Annie, slsldy, 271 Walker rd
(Walk)
&quot;
Benj, brk mason, h 243 Hall
1
Mrs C, smstns Bartlet, Mac-
donald & Grow, 51 Caron
Emily M, 120 Goyeau
Francis,, box mkr, 120 Goyeau
&quot;
Francis, jr. wks&amp;gt; Ford Motor
Co, 120 Goyeau
&quot;
Geo, carp, h 245 Church
&quot;
Hy, elect, 6 Niagara (Walk)
Helen, 6 Niagara (Walk)
&quot;
Herbt, mach. h 3 Elsmere av
Jas, 255 Monmouth (Walk)
Wood, James H, secy Canadian
Roofing Mfg Co, Ltd, R B
No 1, Sandwich S
&quot;
Mae, stenog, 161 Church
1
Martha J (wid Chas), h 6
Niagara (Walk)
&quot; Robt P, eng, h 21 Lin-coin rd
(Walk)
Ruth .M, opr, 243 Hall ar
&quot;
Stuart, soldier, 38 Langlois
Thos, wks Ford Motor Co, h
70 Riveria av (Sand)
&quot;
Walter, acct Ford Motor Co,
h 161 Church
&quot; Walter L, brbr N H Jackson,
47 Highland av
&quot;
Wilbert, missionary, 75 Craw
ford av
&quot; Wm. wtchmn Can Bridge Co,
h 271 Walker rd (Walk)
&quot; Wm, carp, h 76 Tuscarora
&quot;WE, Co, Ltd, bldrs & contrs,
105 Sandwich (Walk)
Woodall, Johm T, wks Fisher
Body Co, h 195 Gladstone
Woodbine Hotel, Jos Pratt, prop,
cor Goyeau and Pitt e
OFFICE PHONE 74.
Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
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&quot;
&quot;
AVoodcock, Daisy, 15 Langlois av
John G, wks; Detroit, h 15
Langlois av
&quot; Mrs Vera, 190 Hall av
Wm, wks Detroit, 30 Parent
Woodneld, John W, mach, 33 Elm
Woodham, Clayton, mach, 463
Dougall av
&quot;
John, gro, 39 Langlois av, h
same
Woodhouse, Dorothy, slsldy, 6
Riveria av (Sand)
&quot;
Eleanor, stenog, 6 Riveria av
(Sand)
&quot;
John, wks M C R, h 6 Riveria
av (Sand)
Woodison, Gordon R, lab, 8 Karl
Place
Irene, 8 Karl PI
Jas, caretkr Park St Schl, h
8 Karl PI
&quot;
Stanley, eloct, 8 Karl PI
Woodiss, W A, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 95 Howard av
Woodwiss, Jason M, bldr and
contr, h 97 Felix (Sand)
Woodrow, Chas, wtchmn, 109
Lincoln (Walk)
&quot;
Gordon, plshr, 64 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Woodruff. Max, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 160 Albert (Ford)
&quot;
Thos, elk Trussed Con Steel
Co, 160 Albert rd (Ford)
Woods, Alfd E, carp, 35 Church
&quot; Frank, elk Neal Baking Co,
123 Church
1 Frank E, elk Detroit, h 123
Church
&quot; Geo A, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 58 Caron av
&quot;
John, mach, 618 Sandwich
(Sand)
Leslie, brbr, hi 47 Highland
&quot;
Sarnl, wfcs Ford Motor Co, 45
Louis av
Wm, h 912 Chatham w
Woodward, Albt, cement wkr, h
234 Howard av
&quot;
Nick, lab, h 155 Marion av
&quot; Thos. wks T W Brooke & Co,
h 21 Clinton
Wooglar, Arthur, mach, 2 Eugene
rd (Ford)
Wo class, Benj, wtchmkr Sans-
burn & Pashley, 18 Grove
Wooldridge, Ethel M, stenog, 207
Doiigall av
Pearl, 207 Dougall av
&quot;
Thos, h 207 Dougall av
Woolgar, Mark, sawyer Ford Mtr
Co, h. 150 Gladstone av
&quot; Wm, mach, h 145 Walker rd
(Walk)
&quot; WA, elk Can Bank of Com
merce, 150 Gladstone av
Woollatt Bros, Overland Auto
mobiles and Garage, 28
Pitt w
Woollatt, D Herbert (Wm Wool-
latt & Sons), 71 Devonshire
rd (Walk)
Woollatt, Harold F (Wm Wool
latt & Sons), res 71 Devon
shire rd (Walk)
&quot;
Stanley, enig Essex Term By,
h 88 Ottawa (Walk)
Woollatt, Wm (Wm Woollatt &
Sons), genl mgr Manitoulin
Lumber Co and Essex Ter
minal Ry, h 71 Devonshire
rd (Walk)
Woollatt, Wm, & Sons (Wm, Wm
R, Harold F and D Her
bert), coal, wood and cart
age; Ottawa, nr Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Woollatt, Wm R (Wm Woollatt
& Sons), h 133 Kildare rd
(Walk)
Woolner. Elam, carp, h 9 Arthur
Woolnouigh, Esther, 32,2 Winder-
rd (Walk)




13 CHATHAM STREET WEST
PHONE 159
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






CUT FLOWERS Potted Plants and Decorationsa specialty
239 Sandwich East. Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
520 WINDSOR, SANDWICH, WALKEKVILLE, FOBD
Woolworth, F W, & Co, 5, 10 &
15 cent store, 37-39 Ouel-
lette av
Wootton, Mrs B, slsdy, 18 Church
Worboy, Tillie, stenog, 83 Chat
ham w
Worrall, Sydney, elk Detroit, h
7 Aylmer av
Worth, Annie, ca&hr C H Smith-
Co, b 39 Tuscarora
Worthy, Allbt, wks Detroit, 147
Hall av
Wortley, Chas B, wks Chemical
Co. h 86 Devonshire road
(Walk)
Wraight, Sidney, mach, h 419
Lincoln rd (Walk)
Wray, Norman, wks Burroughs
Adding Mach Co, h 1 Cam
eron av
Wride, Geo. mach, 109 Wyan-
dotte; e
Wright. Albt, wks D & W Ferry
Co, h 80 Goyeau
Alex M, wks Ford Motor Co,
h ]5 Erie e
&quot; Mrs Amanda, h 45 MeDougall
Anna N (wid Fred), h 45-|
Glengarry av
&quot;
Austin, carp, h 232 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
&quot;
Cecil H. 307* Sandwich e
Chas. h 206|: Windsor av
1
Clement, wks Detroit, h 165
Louis av
Colin T, immigration insp, b
46 McEwen av
&quot; Mrs C W, cook, h 324 Sand
wich w









Edith, tchr, 232 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Edwd. wks D & W Ferry Co,
80 Goyeau
Elizfoth, 32 Victoria (Walk)
Eva V, steno.g, 307| Sandwich
east
Floyd, purch agt Ideal Fence
& S Co, h 95 Josephine av
Floyd W, elk J T Wing & Co,
h 94 Pitt
1
Francis, elk, 232 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Fred, jwlr. 411 Sandwich
(Sand)
Geo, wks Ford Motor Co, h
131 Aylmer av
Geo, jr, wks Ford Motor Co,
131 Aylmer av
Horace, lab. h 271 Dougall ay
Irene, bkpr, 25 Lincoln road
(Walk)
Janette, stenog, 232 Lincoln
rd (Walk)
Jean L (wid Colborne), h 18
Elm av
Jessie, stenog. 232 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Leonard S. wks Ford Motor
Co, h 307^ Sandwich e
Lillian, stenog, 25 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Lloyd, wks Ford Motor Co,
271 Dougall av
&quot;
Lome, WKS Detroit, 180 Sand
wich (Ford)
Lueilla, elk. 232 Lincoln rd
(Walk)
Orval, wks Ford Motor Co, h
305 Windsor av
Owen L, fruit grower, b 119
Moy av
Roy, dentist, 411 Sandwich
(Sand)
Susie A, tchr, b 5 Moy ar
&quot;
Thos, carp, 421 Baby (Sand)
&quot; Wm E, contr, h 53 Pierre av
Wm E, agt R B Marentette,
75 Dougall av
Wm, h 87 Felix av (Sand)
Wm. real est, h 75 Dougall ar
&quot; Wm, h 236 Lincoln (Walk)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EASl1
PHONE 895
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Wright
Wim, tlr A B Stewart, 85 Lil
lian
Wright, Wm J, rngr Home Bank
(Sand), res 411 Sandwich
(Sand)
Wilson, wks D W Ferry Co,
36 G-oyeau
Wrightman,, Arthur J, glazier, h
324 Bridge av
Duncn, carp, h 101 Josephine
Effie, 101 Josephine av
Sadie, opr Bell Tel Co, 101
Josephine av
Wm, wks Genl Motors Co, b
37 Caron av
Wrong, Ada, tchr, b 85 Bruce av
Wurgin, Peter, lab, h 149 Marion
Wyandotte Dancing Hall, 202
Wyandotte e
w YANDOTTE GARDEN,FLORISTS
E. J. Trojand, D. Grandmaison
113 CRAWFORD AVE.
Cor. Wyandotte St. West
WYANDOTTE
HARDWARE
G. H. Wall; Ernie Lefevre
Builders Supplies
182 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST
Phone 1762-
Wyandotte Hotel, H Langis, prop,
Wvandotto, cor Parent
Store, The, dry goods, 58-60
Wyandotte e
Wyatt. A C, wks C P R, h 11
Crawford av
Edith, stenog, 340 Monmouth
rd (Walk)
Wm, wks Ford Motor Co, h
340 Monmouth rd (Walk)
&quot; Wim C, wks Parke, Davis Co,
h 315 Monmouth (Walk)
Wyles, Alva, opr Bell Tel Co, 135
Hall av
Wm J, elect, h 135 Hall av
Wylie, Leonard, lab, b Imperial
Hotel
Seymour, slsmu, h 8-9 Pierre
T, b Imperial Hotel
Wm, elect, h 90 Windermere
rd (Walk)
Wyllie, David, carp, 245 Dougall
John (Wyllie & Howe), h 43
Brant av
& Rowe. clng and prsg, 8
Windsor av
Wyndham.. Geo, elect, 6 Albert
Ida (wid Arthur), h 6 Albert
Wynne, Gertrude M, elk Vander-
hoof & Co, 8 Victoria av
Wyszynski, Tony, lab, 155 Marion
j
Wytie, John, wks Ford Motor Co,
h 333 Albert rd (Ford)
Yack, Hy. rrms Medbury Apts
Yager, Danl, wks Can Salt Co, h
65 Cameron av
Wim B. eng Peerless Dry Clur
Co, h r 42 Wyandotte e
Yapp, Albt. elect, h 72 Janette av
Yasehuke. And, lab, h 132 Drouil-
lard rd (Ford)
Yates, Frank, elk Ford Mtr Co,
22 !9 Victoria av
Jas E. letter carrier, 249
Gladstone av
Eilla, 84 Chatham w
Robt, wks D & W Ferry Co,
h 94 Chatham w





Real Estate and Insurance


















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
522~ VEENON S DIEECTOKY
REAUME BROS.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Lake and River Frontage.





Walter, wks Detroit, h 1
Hickory (Ford)
Yeager, N ,h 160^ Pierre ay
Yearsley, Robt J, trav, 56 Church
Yeoman, J V, agt Canadian and
American Ry Express ,Co s,
h 2 Wilma Terrace, Tus-
carora
&quot;
Percy, pntr, 257 Monmoutli
rd (Walk)
T H, elk Ca,n Exp Co, res
Detroit
Yielle, Emdels, wks H Walker &
Son, h 13 Hickory (Ford)
York, Gilbt, fireman, 71 Sandwich
(Walk)
Yorston, Hugh, auto repr Stand
ard Garage, 171 Moy av
Youe, Lee, wtr Dom Cafe, 59
Sandwich e
Young, Albt, elect Ford Motor Co
b 125 Gladstone av
Ann E (wid Jas), h 249 Sand
wich, w
r
Arthur, real est, 94 Glengarry-
Co, 57 Elm av
Catharine (wid Thos), h 269
Ouellette av
Chas E, pntr .Maxwell-Chal
mers Co, h 96 Moy av
&quot; Chas E, h 103 Chatham w
&quot;
Clarence, tlr E H Gregory, h
295 Windermere (Walk)
&quot;
Clarence, elect Dom Forge






26-28 Maisonville Ave. Ford
We Deliver to All Parts.
Young-, David A, M C E Freight
Agent, h 57 Elm av
&quot; Earl J, trav, h 6 Erie Apts
&quot;
Elmer, mach, b 152 Moy av
&quot; Etbel, stenog, 98 Victoria ay
Young-, Dr E C, dentist, Wyan-
dotte, cor Devonshire road
(Walk)
&quot; Frank J, elk M C R, h 98
Victoria av
&quot; Freda H, MD Sandwich w
&quot;
Gordon, chemist Stearns Mfg
Co, b 45 Caron av
&quot; Grace A, elk, 229 Ottawa
(Ford)
&quot;
Jas, supt Genl Motors, Ltd,
105 Lincoln rd (Walk)
Young, James A, bkpr Fleming,
Drake & Foster, res 24
McKay av
Young, Dr Jas M, physician and
surgeon, 69 Devonshire rd,
h same (Walk)
&quot; Jennie E (wid Chas), h 229
Ottawa (Ford)
&quot;
John, wks Ford Motor Co, h
210 Moiimouth rd (Walk)
John C, agt, 269 Ouellette av
J Ellison, mng editor^ Border
Cities Star, h 37 Erie w
&quot;
Margt S, 249 Sandwich ir
&quot; IMathw. brick mason, h 203
Victoria rd (Walk)
&quot;
Muriel, tchr, 113 Victoria
rd
(Walk)
&quot; Peter C. elect, h 7-6 Elm av
&quot;
Philip, lab, 80 Drouillard rd
. (Ford)
&quot; Robt F, wldr, h 281 Pelissier
&quot;
Roy. lab, b 83 Argyle (Walk)
&quot;
Thos, wks C P R, 15 Aylmer
Yowol-ski, Wm, lab. b 161 Marion
Yuen, Hi, Indry, 11^ Church
Yurczki. Geo, lab. h 317 Pierre
Zabor, Roman, wks Ford Motor
Co, 5 Wellington av
Zade, Thos, gro and fruits, h 72
Langlois av
Zahrob, Edwd, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 5 Ontario
5 r
PAUL EBERWEIN
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Zakaes, Julius, wks Can Roofing
Go, h 824 Peter (Sand)
Zakeeb, Jas, elk A Zakoor. 49
Sandwich e
Zakarie, Harry, lab, h 113 Park
(Ford)
*
Zakoor, Abraham, billiard par
lors, cigars, etc, 17 Pitt e,
h I6| Market Sq
Agnes, cook Hotel Dieu Hosp
1
Cherki, slsrnn, 11 Janet.te av
,
wks Zakoor Fruit Store, h
11 Janette av
Frank C (Zakoor s Fruit
Market), k 248 Dougall av
Hy (Zakoor s Fruit Market),
11 Janette av
Isaac, elk Zakoor, Peters & i
Co. 11 Janette av
Jennie (wid Chas), 114 Bruce
Jos, fruit dlr, 49 Sandwich e
Jos C ( Zakoor s Fruit Mar
ket), 114 Bruce av
Margt, slsldy, 248 Dougall
Mary, opr, 9 Janette av
Michl C, elk Zakoor, Peters
Co, 114 Bruce av
Minnie, slsldy, 114 Bruce av
1
Peters & Co, whol fruits, 6
Goyeau
Mrs R (Zakoor s Fruit Mar
ket), 114 Bruce av
Zakoor s Fruit Market, 63-65
Ouellette av
Zakrygwke, John, shoe repr, 175
Erie
Zaplacinsky, Andro. wks P M R,
h 287 ^Cadillac (Ford)
Zarkee, Antonio, lab, h 4 Francis
(Ford)
Zavalsky. G. lab McCord Mfg Co,
h- 66 Aulbin (Ford)
Zavitz, Clifford G, elect, h 44 Ayl-
mer av
Elizfotli (wid Eliphlet), h 213
Wyandotte e
Guy, 213 Wyandotte e
Harold R, soldier, 213 Wyan
dotte e
Zaritz, Percy E, res 61 Elsmere
Zefoent, Julius, wks Fisher Body
Co, h 209 Giles e
Zeitlin, Herman, fruit dlr, h. 44
Marentette av
Israel, wks Ford Motor Co, h
3&amp;gt;6 Glengarry av
Zeller, Edmund, wks C P R, h 26
Elm av
Russell, wks M C R, 26 Elm
Zenner Disinfectant Co, 55-57
Sandwich e
Zifkin, Abraham, ice cream mfr,
h 40^ Marentette av
Zigloo, Gerald, madi, 199 Lang-
lois av
Zimmerman, Arthur, conf, h 184
Caron av
&quot;
Charlotte, dpt mgr C H Smith
Co., h 2 Erie e
&quot;
Emery R, wks Detroit, h 70
Chippewa (Sand)
&quot; E\r lyn, stenO;g, 23 Elm av
&quot;
Jay H. lv,s 31 Park Apts
John, h 23 Elm av
&quot; John I, wks M C R, 23 Elm
1
Margt, wks Detroit, 70 Chip
pewa (Sand)
Mary (wid S C), h 31 Park
Apts
N E, acct Royal Bank of
Canada, 46 Chatham w
&quot; Mrs Rose E, elk Lanspeary s
Ltd, 681 Sandwich (Sand)
&quot;
Roy, sailor. 70 Chippewa
(Sand)
1
Roy, wks G H Rundle & Son
Co, 184 Caron av
&quot; Mrs R, h 681 Sandwich (Snd)
Wm, eond M C R, 23 Elm av
Zirnmer,man s Dancing Academy,
White Blk, 13 Sandwich w
Zimnuch, Chas, wks Trussed Con
Steel Co,, h 77 Langlois av
Ziroinik, M, h 50 Glengarry av
Zoeller. Chas J, opr Detroit, h 97
Gladstone av
Zonie, A, crane opr Can Bridge
Co, 267 Walker rd (Walk)
Zoreski, Frank, wks Ford Motor
Co, h 185 Langlois av
Zsore, Louis, lato, h 133 Marion
Zwick, John R, wks Detroit, h
29 Curry av
Zwig, Jacob, laib, h 121 Wyan
dotte e
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors

































Headings marked *, and others omitted are 1 only inserted
when contracted for. See list under Manufacturers for firms not
listed under special headings.
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
i






47 Adelaide E. PhoneMAIN 1860
TORONTO, ONT.
Night Calls Junction 208
Biggins, Fred Page, 47 Adelaide
e, Toronto, Ont
Hitch, C H, 36 La BeUe Bldg
AGRICULTURAL IMPLTS
Barnes, J W, 23 Windsor av
Cockshutt Plow Co, 3-5 Goyeau
Strong, J N, 319 Pitt e
ARCHITECTS
Beaton, H A, Royal Bank Bldg
Irvin, S F Walker, & Co, 17 Pitt
west
Jacques, G, & Co, 5 Medibury Bid
Lane, H M, Co, Ltd, 25 La Belle
Bldg
McPhail, A H, 39 Ouellette av
Pennington, J C, 36 La Belle Bid
Scisorek, L, Royal Bank Bldg
Walker, Irvin S F. & Co, 17| Pitt
west i
ARTIFICIAL STONE
Cross & Co, 29 Louis av
Rigg Cut Stone Co, McDougall s
ARTISTS
Gould. Fred, 213 Goyeau
AUCTIONEERS
Ohauvin, C C, R R 1, Windsor
Bunn, David, 117 Sandwich w
Strevett, C J, 29 Pitt e
Millward, T J ; 55 Sandwick e
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Auto Printing Register Oo, 57
Sandwich w
Auto Specialties Mfg Co, 28 Al
bert
Automobile Equipment Co, 18
Ferry
Border City Auto Supply Co, 5
Pitt w
Bowlby & Gluns, 21 Pitt w
Bowman-Anthony Co, 43 Sand
wich w
Marentette, R H, 205-7 Sandwich
east
Moir, John S, 19 Pitt w
f* O C* BUILDERS ANDuross GL i^ompany CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, GOT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
WINDSOE, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLE, FOED 525
AUTOMOBILE AGENCIES and
GARAGES
Aylmer Garage, 4 Aylmer av
Chevrolet Service, 6 Windsor av
Copeland Motor Sales Co, 26
Chatham w
City Garage & Taxi, 11 Pitt w
Desrosiers, Chas, 84 McDougall
Dodge Bros Motor Co, Ltd, Vic
toria Blk
Erie Garage, 216-218 Erie e
Lesperance, S, 82-84 Pitt e
Mannie Service Garage, 49 Drou-
illard Rd (Ford)
Moore & Bailey, 4 Aylmer
Morton Motor Car Co, 202 Wy-
andotte e
Ontario Garage, 120 Pitt w
Overland Garage, 28 Pitt w
Penny, S, 40 Niagara
Riverside Service Station (Ford)
Standard Motor Sales, Ltd, 6
Windsor av
Stndebaker, cor Pelissier and
Chatham w
Thompson, A E, 99 Pitt w
Universal Car Agency, Ferry cor
Chatham
Walker Sons (Walkerville)
Walkerville Garage, 46 Kildare
Rd (Walkerville)
Windsor Auto Sales Agency, 18
Ferry (see advt)
Windsor Motor Car Exchange,
82-84 Pitt e
Windsor Taxi Service, 126 Pelis
sier
Woollatt Bros, 28 Pitt w
AUTOMOBILE BODY MNFRS
Fisher Body Co, Ltd, Edna and
P M R R (Ford)
AUTOMOBILE LAMP MNFRS
Canadian Lamp & Stamping Co,
Ltd, n s Edna (Ford)
AUTOMOBILE LIVERIES
Lesperance, S, 82-84 Pitt e
AUTOMOBILE MNFRS
Canadian Commercial Motor Car
Co, Ltd, 121 Goyeau
Chalmers Motor Co of Canada,
St Luke Rd (Ford)
Ford Motor Co of Canada, Ltd,
n s Sandwich (Ford)
Hupp Motor Car Co, Giles av
Maxwell Motor Co, e s McDougall
Studebaker Corporation of Can
ada, Ltd, G T R and P M R R
(Walkerville)
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS
McCord Mfg Co, Walker Rd
(Walkerville)
AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRS
Anderson, Ro&amp;lt;bt, 72 Tuscarora
Brown, Donald, 16 Ferry
Dougan s Garage, 7 Brock
Eansor, T J, & Sons, 18 Ferry
Langlois, Wm, 77 Brant















Medals, Jewelry, Novelties, Souvenirs,
Enamel Jewelry, Etc. Special Designs
to Order. Firemen and Police Badges.
67 RICHMOND STREET EAST
Toronto, Canada











































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
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Wellings Mfg Co of Toronto, Ltd,
67 Richmond e, Toronto, Ont
:BAGS (Second Hand)
Office Phone Adel. 3233.
Residence, Coll. 5413.
A. PEARL
We Buy and Sell All Kinds of
BAGS, BURLAP AND
BOTTLES








Barnett Bakery, 4.-} Elliott
Campbell, John, 224 Wyandotte e
Carter, C H, 71 London w
Cleg-g, James (Walkerville)
Cooper, Eoy (Walkerville)
FAnson, Geo, 53 Sandwich e
Lyttle s, 68 OueUette av
Neal Baking Co, Ltd, 31-37 Sal-
ter av (see advt)
Pett, L H, 12 Wyandotte e
Rowland & O Brien (Sandwich)
Stutz, J E, 415 Sandwich (Sand)
Thibodean, A L, 117 London w
BANKS
Bank of Montreal, Sandwich w,
cor Ouellette av
Bank of Montreal, 40 Devonshire
Rd (Walkerville)
Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Sandwich e, cor Ouellette av
Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Devonshire, cor Assumption
(Walkerville)
Canadian Bank of Commerce, e s
Drouillard Rd (Ford)
Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Ottawa, cor Kildare Rd (Wal
kerville)
Dominion Bank, Sandwich w, cor
Ouellette av (see advt front
cover)
Home Bank of Canada, 411 Sand
wich (Sandwich)
Home Bank of Canada, 29 Wyan
dotte (Walkerville)
Imperial Bank of Canada, Ouel-
lette, cor Chatham (see advt)
Merchants Bank of Canada, Ouel
lette av, cor Chatham e
Merchants Bank of Canada, Wy
andotte (Walkerville)
Merchants Bank of Canada
(Ford)
Molsons Bank, 4 Pitt e
Provincial Bank of Canada, La
Belle Bldg-
Provincial Bank of Canada, Wy
andotte e, cor Parent
Royal Bank of Canada, Pitt, cor
Ouellette av
Standard Bank of Canada, Ouel
lette av, cor Pitt w
BARBERS
Alaxow, Hy (Ford)
Boughner, Arthur L, 2 Goyeaw.
Cooper, A, 84 Langlois av
Cuthlbert, Won P (Walkerville)
Davidson, C E, 1 Goyeau
Deeair, C (Ford)
Drouillard, Gilfot, 80 Wyandotte
east
Eito, Geo A. 32- Pitt
Flint, Wm C, 11 London w
Forman, Melville, 35 Pitt e
Fralick, J L (Sandwich)
Garner, H C. 24 Chatham w
Gould. Fred. 4 Goyeau
Howe, Wm J, 11 Pitt e
Hubner, J W, 18 Pitt w
Jackson, C E, 57 Sandwich e
Jackson. N H. 73 London w
Jacobs, Alht (Ford)
Lambe, Wm, 49 Sandwich w
La Plante. P, 160 Wyandotte e
Mclntyre, J. 72 Wyandotte e
McKibfbon, E. 160 Wyandotte e
Peter Osterhout,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
^ 51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
gga PHONE 494
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Mellon, Patk, 45 Sandwich w
Meyers, Harry (Walkerville)
Munce, C A, 11 Ouellette av
Muxworthy, J P (Walkerville)
Nelson, Wm J, 26 McDougall
Ouellette, Arthur, 158 London w
Ouellette, Ed, 216 Wyandotte e
Pageau, M, 151 Wyandotte e
Ridley, John T (Ford)
Shrieve, J, 135 MarionV av
Slote, W D ; 444 Wyandotte e
Snowden, Bernard (Walkerville)
Snyder, Sylvester (Sandwich)
Weller, Wm, 17 Arthur
Wickens, C B, 18 Ouellette av
Wiekens & Longman, 8 Pitt e
BARRISTERS
Bartlet, Bartlet & Urquhart, 311-
12-13 Davis Bldg
Coburn, Brackin, Smith & Gor-
don, P M R Bldg; (Walk)
Davis & Healy, 6 Medbury Bldg
De Grandpre, Jos D, 37 La Belle
Bldg
Ellis & Ellis, La Belle Bldg
Fleming, Drake & Foster, 1-4
Victoria Bldg-
Furlong & Awrey, Bank of Com
merce Bldg
Gundy, Wm E, 4 Ouellette av
Kenning & Cleary, 2-3 Medbury
Bldg
Kerby, Frederick Charles, 210-11
Davis Bldg
McLeod & Bell, 202 Davis Bldg




Solicitors for The Doiminion Bank,
Tilihury; The Town otf Tilbury.
Head Office:
11-12 LA BELLE BLDG.
Ccr. Ouellette & London Sts.
Phones 3861 and 2639
Windsor, Ont.
Branch Office Tilbury
Panet, A Phi E, 209 Davis Bldg
Roach, W D, Huron & Erie Bldg
Rodd, Wigle & McHugh, Bank of
Commerce Bldg
Sale, John, 17 Royal Bank Bldg
Sheppard, M; 25 La Belle Block
Templeton, Jas, 26 Ouellette av
Wilson & Wilson, 11-12 La Belle
Bldg
BATTERY SERVICE
Howitt Storage Battery Service
(
Station, 75 Sandwich w
Windsor Battery Service Sta
tion, 83 Pierre av
*BEAUTY PARLORS
Dumouchelle, Mrs L, 51 Ouellette
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS
Bowlby & Gluns, 21 Pitt w
East End Bicycle Shop, 165 Wy
andotte e
Hiith Cycle Agency, 45 Wyan
dotte e
Marcus, D J, 43 Tuscarora
Parent, E, 22 Wyandotte e
Royal Bicycle Works, 44-46 Sand-
wich w
Westlake, G T, 15 Chatham e
*BILLIARDS AND POOL
Border Cities Billard Parlors, 32
Sandwich w
Gibson Bros, 28 Ouellette av





Desrosiers. A, 15 Ferry
Gangnier, E. 149 Wyandotte e
Macvicar, J Bt 15 Arthur
Walker Sons, e s Walker Rd
(WalkervUle)
BLUE PRINTS
McColl, C R, 33 Chatham w
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andFIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUBLIETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LITE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK




































1Uls+K AVlVIClVr\ I Member Canadian Society ofCivil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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STOBIE, FORLONG & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
VICTORY BONDS
and other investment securities.
Private wires, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and New York
37 JAMES ST. SOUTH, HAMILTON Regent 4567
12 KING ST EAST, TORONTO. Main 3800.
BOARDING
MacLean, Amos, 37 Windsor av
BOAT LIVERIES
Jessop, A P, 497 Russell (Sand
wich)
BOILER COMPOUNDS
Gravege Mfg Co, 60 Havelock St,
Toronto, Ont
BOND BROKERS
,Carruthers, G W, & Son, 24 La
Belle Bldg
*BONDS
Stobie, Forlong & Co, 12 King e,
Toronto, Ont, and 37 James s,
Hamilton, Ont
BOOKBINDERS
Dominion Office & Supply Co, r
29 Sandwich (Walkerville)
BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Copeland, G E, 35 Ouellette av
Eberwein, Paul, 34 Ouellette av
Marentette, Victor E, & Son, 15
Ouellette av
Stowe, C J, 28 Park w
Whyte, John F, 45 Ouellette av
BOOTS AND SHOES
Brown Bros, 64 Ouellette av
Cherniak & Co, 51 Sandwich e
Cronk, G F, 27 Sandwich e
Dugal, P (Walkerville)
Ideal Shoe Store, 41 Sandwich e
Schwartz, S, 39 Sandwich e
Wain-gardens, 31 Sandwich w
Wilkinson Shoe Shop, 13 Ouel
lette av
BRASS CASTINGS
Kerr Engine Co, Ltd, e s Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
BREWERS AND MALTSTERS
British American Brewing Co,
Ltd, 8 Bruce av
Walkerville Brewing Co, Ltd, 78-
90 Walker Rd (WalkerviUe)
(see advt)
BRICK
Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd,
84 Sandwich w
White, Geo E, & Son, Shepherd
and Essex Terminal Ry (see
advt)
BRIDGE BUILDERS
Canadian Bridge Co, Walker Rd
(Walkerville)
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Breault, Eugene, Huron Line
(Sandwich)
Nelson Hardware Co, Ltd, 19
Sandwich w
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd,
The, 84 Sandwich w (see advt)
Chick Contracting- Co, 351 Me-
Dougall av
Chilver, C A, Co, Ltd, 4 Victoria
Rd (Walkerville) (see advt)
Hntchinson, A G, 180 Chippewa
(Sandwich)
White, Geo E, & Son, Shepherd
and Essex Terminal Ry (see
dvt)
BUSINESS COLLEGES
Western Business College, I S
IffcAllum, prin, 51 Ouellette av
Windsor Business and Shorthand




Brown, Jas, 101 London w
Chapman, Chas, 35-37 Pitt e
Cowley, Wm C, 53 Albert
D Aoust, N (Ford)
Downs, Wm, 3 Howard av
Dmlard, D D, 65 Sandwich e
(
Drulard, R M, 51-53 Sandwich w
East End Meat Market, 87 Pierre
Family Market, The, Wyandotte,
cor Pierre
Harvey, P, & Co, 44 Ouellette av
and 14 Wyandotte e
House of Nairn, 4 Sandwich w
Johnson Bros (Walkerville)
Katzman, Isadore, 153 Welling
ton av
Levine & Enkin, 217 Drouillard
Rd (Ford)
Linney, A, 17 Park w
Plante Bros, 21-23 Drouillard Rd
(Ford)
Rappoport Bros, 152 Marion
Rocheleau, F (Sandwich)
Rogers, A J, 173 Dougall av
Sh elton s, 113 Dougall av
Stenlake, Frank, 36 Pitt e
Stevens, A J, Market Sq
Trim, E Mk 54 Wyandotte (Walk)
CANNERS
Kent Canning Co, Peter (Sand)
Quality Canners of Canada, Ltd,
38 La Belle Bldg
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Barnes, J W, 23 Windsbr av
Eansor, T J, & Sons, Pitt e, cor
McDougall
CARTAGE AGENTS
Border City Truck & Cartage Co,
36 Gladstone av
Bulmer, Thos, 71-| London w
Coles Baggage Transfer (Walk)
East Side Cartage Co, 3-5 Goyeau
Hurley, J & T, 56-58 Sandwich w
Kelley, John, 250 Pierre av
Loranger, E J, 28 Montmorency
Merchants Delivery (Walk)
Nevin, G, & Son (Walkerville)
Shedden Forwarding Co, Ltd, 35
Arthur, and G T R and Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
Wheeler Cartage Co, 42 Sandwich
west
Windsor Parcel Delivery, 14
Chatham w
Windsor Truck and Storage Co,
Ltd, 13 Chatham w (see advt)
Woollatt, Wm & Sons, s s Ottawa
(Walkerville)
CARTAGE AND EXPRESS
Central Livery, Taxicab and Bag
gage Transfer Co, 8-10 Cartier
Place
Jackson, J, 87 Mercer
Johnson, A M, 534 McDougall
Nevin, Fred, 23 Gladstone av
CARTRIDGE MANFRS
Remington Arms, U M C, office
51 Ouellette av
CATERERS
Lyttle s, 68 Ouellette av





































BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1W2
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.CEMENT BLOCK MANFRS*
Bennett, A H, 204 Erie e
Cast Stone Block & Machine Co,
300 Howard av
Cross & Co, 29 Louis av
Jacques Bros, Ann w
Standard Cement Block (Ford)










Gardner s Fair, Wyandotte St
(Walkerville)
Minto, A, & Co, 8 Sandwich e
CHIROPRACTORS
Barber, I C, 16 Sandwich e
Knight, W A, 40 Ouellette av
McColl, Dr H A, Heintzman Bldg
McGraw, Dr J H, 42-43 La Belle
Bldg
Mercer, Dr E, 29-30 Laing Bldg
Rifoerdy Bros (Walkerville)
Savage, W S, 10^ Goyeau
Shaw, Geo E, Heintzman Bldg
Tennant, Dr L C, Heintzman Bid
Yenning, A E (Walkerville)
Wicker. L T, 23 Pitt e
CIGAR MANFRS
McNee, John, & Sons, 66 Ouel
lette av
Vallens & Co, 62 Sandwich w
CIRCULAR LETTERS
Lyons, M, office Royal Bank Bldg
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Code, R W, 3i9 Ouellette av
Fletcher, Wm J, 47 La Belle Bid
McColl, C R, Windsor G-as Bldg
McKay, Owen, P M R R Depot
(Walkerville) (see advt)
Newman, John J, 303-304 Daris
Bldg
CLOTHING
Benstein, H, 54-58 Pitt e
Boug, Walter, 7-9 Sandwich w
Braguian, Jos, 32 Pitt e
Cherniak & Co, 51 Sandwich e
Dowler, R H & J, Ltd, 5 Sand
wich w
Lynes Clothes Shop, 38 Ouellette
av (see advt top lines)
Oak Hall, 17 Sandwich e
Schwartz, S, 39 Sandwich w
Shalhoub. Chas, 63 Sandwich w
Stone, Alfd, 400 Sandwich (Sand)






Lake Erie Coal Co, Ltd, P M R
R Depot (Walkerville)
COAL AND WOOD
Breault, E, Huron Line (Sand
wich)
Cock Bros, 68 Pitt e
Hurley, J & T, 56 Sandwich w
Hutchinson, A G, 180 Chippewa
(Sandwich)
Kaplan, L, 17 Pitt w
Pittslburg Coal Co (Sandwich)
Reamne. P L. 77 Marentette ar
Rosenberg-, Max, 97-103 Mercer
Victory Coal Co, Huron and Erie
Bldg
Walkerville Coal and Wood Yd,
Montreuil and Edna (Ford)
Windsor Ice and Coal Co, Ltd,
McDougall, cor Shepherd
Woollatt, Wm, & Sons, Ottawa,
nr Monmouth rd (Walkerville)
COLD STORAGE




125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Windsor Ice & Coal Co, Ltd, Mc-
Dougall, cor Shepherd
COLLECTIONS
Creditors Protective & Collect
ing Agency, 124 Gladstone av
Johnson, Hiram, 124 Gladstone av
Pacaud, Gaspard, 308 Davis Bldg
CONCRETE MACHINERY MFS
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co,
Ltd, McDougall, s of Shepherd
CONFECTIONERY
(See also Bakers and Grocers)
Adam, Delia (Ford)
Alice & Andary, 181 Sandwich e
Bangle. A A. 86 Langlois av
Clegg, Jas, 56 Wyandotte (Walk)
Cooper, J R (Wailkerville)
Dnfoinsky, A (Ford)
Durdan/F C, 31 Sandwich e
Foster. Howard, 79 McDougall
Handy Shop, 31 Ouellette av
Hills, R T H, 216 London w
I Anson, Geo, 53 Sandwich e
Lyttle s, 68 Ouellette av
Marsh, B H. 132 Windsor av
Hason, Fred, 9 Ou-ellette av
Meisner, Geo, 38 Glengarry av
Neal s, 39 Ouellette av
Rosenberg, E. 62 Wyandotte e
Scully, 0, 7 Sandwich e
Simons, Geo. 145 Sandwich c
Smith, Mrs C, 43 Glengarry av
Stutz. J E. 413-15 Sandwich
(Sandwich)
Torakins. A W, 71 Glengarry av
CONTRACTORS
(Builders)
Bagiiell. Jos, 99 Arthur
Baker, G L, 18 Elliott
BoTseih, Saml. 97 Assumption
Bertini, G, 165 Wyandotte e
Blonde, G W. 157 Windsor av
Border Cities Co, Ltd, 1 Ouel
lette av
Brannan. J A. 39 McE\ven av
Carder, Geo, 60 Caron av
Chick Contracting Co, Ltd, 351
McDougall
Clarke, C H, 219 Church
Clarke, Duncan, % Howard av
Cross 1 Bros, 68 Cameron av
Cross & Co, Louis av, cor Albert
Dinsinore, 18 E, Co. 3 Royal Bank
Bldg
Drew, A E, 18 London e
Gourd, D, 112 Pierre av
Gray, A B, 93 Gladstone av
Holland, R A, cor Lincoln Rd and
Assumption (Walkerville)
Hunt & Buttery, 227 Moy av
Jacques, Urgel, 160 Dougall av
Keane, F H, La Belle Bldg
Keyser, Saml, 92 Moy av
Larebert & Braitliwaite, 19 Mc-
EAven av
McDougall, J A, 109 Wyandotte e
McEachren, W N, & Son, Huron
& Erie Bldg
MeKernan, M J, 63 Caron av
Marentette, H J, 69 Brant
Marentette, L, 93 Pierre av
Merlo, Merlo & Ray (Walk)
Osterhout, Peter, 23 Pitt e
Osterhout, Wm H, 23 Pitt e
Ouellette, Albt L, 24 Wyandotte e
Ouellette. Eugene, 91 Pierre av
Parent, F -C (Walkerville)
Reaume Brosi (Ford)
Riggs, Alva A, 14 Park e
Rocheleau, F J, 106 Lillian
Schneider, John (Walkerville)
Selby. A Arthur. 29 Elliott
Spencer, Jos H. 121 Moy av
Thompson Bros, 62 Cameron av
Upston & Whartou, 338 Lincoln
Road
Walker, Wm M, 41 Janette av
Walkerville Bldg Co
Ward Bros, 242 Dougall av
Wells & Gray, Ltd, Can Bank of
Commerce Bldg
Westcott, ,R, 0, 39 Ouellette av
Wilson. H W, 3 Ma^le
Windsor Veterans Contr Co, 16
Sandwich w
Winter, Williamson & Little, 16
Pitt w (see advts)
LA 1 flFONTAINF Manufacturer of Tine Furs, Importer and Exporter In** MtiUr It Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized . . .$10,008,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,600
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,000,000
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(Cement)
.Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, 84
Sandwich w
Poole Bros, 251 Moy av
(Construction)














Cote, Ald, 21 Windsor av
Goodman, G A, 191 Goyeau
Jones, Edwd, 92 Bruce av
SewelL Geo W, 219 Ouellettc av
(Paving and Cement)
Chick Contracting Co, Ltd, 351
McDougall
Mcrlo, Merlo & Ray (Walk)
Poole, Alfd, 251 Moy av
(Plasterers)
Duncan, Jas, 192 Moy av
Lockwood, 0, 347 Dougall av
White, Geo E, & Son, Shepherd
and Essex Terminal Ry
(Sand and Gravel)
Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, Ltd,
84 Sandwich w (see advt)
(Sewer)
Lind say, Aaron, 74 Albert_
Oldani, Benj, 23(5 Dougall ar
Shaw, Geo, 84 Cameron av
(Stone)
Rigg Cut Stone Co, e s McDou
gall
(Teaming)
-Brooks, Lindon C, 214 Goyeau
COTTON WASTE
Acme Waste Mfg Co, Ltd, 482




Adams, W H, 3 Ouellette ar
Browning, Harold, Royal Bank
Bldg
Chater, D A, 1 Royal Bank Bldg
Duck, J M, 2 Ouellette av
Johnson, P W (Walkerville)
CUT FLOWERS
Hyatt, Jas L, 149-151 Goyeau
Morris Flowers, 16 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Pedricks Florist, 239 Sandwich e
Tuson the Florist, 46-48 Ouellette
*CUT STONE
Excelsior Granite and Marble
Works, 37 Pitt e
Rigg Cut Stone Co, Ltd, McDou
gall
DAIRIES
Church, Chas, 367 Crawford av
firay, G Wm (Sandwich)
Knight, W N, 20 Aylmer av
Nicholls, G R J, 365 Crawford av
Walkerside Dairy, Walker Rd
(Walkerville)
Windsor City Dairy, 30 Park w
Windsor Creamery Co, 65 Pitt e
CA fU*1 C I tl
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. A. UlllV6r LO., LlU. PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
Phones 460, 348 and 339 69 UUtLLtT 1 1 AVt.
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DAIRY FARMS
Walker Sons, office Sandwich St
(Walkerville)
DENTISTS
Brick, M G,, 18-20 La Belle Bldg
Eakins, F A, Royal Bank Bldg
Evans, F W, 31 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Green, C E, Laing Bldg
Hassard, O O. 5 Sandwich w
Hogan, L D, Wyandotte, cor Dev
onshire Rd (Walkerville)
Laidlaw, Dr A N, 2-3 Royal Bank
Chmbrs
Mclntyre, C W, Merchants Bank
Bldg
Melntyro, T) M, 18-20 La Belle
Bldg
Martin, H P, 132 Ouellette av
Morris, H E, 16-17 La Belle Bldg
Revell & Smith, 301-2 Davis Bldg
Wiltze, J H, 225| Wyandotte e
Young, E E, Wyandotte, cor Dev
onshire Rd (Walkerville)
DEPARTMENTAL STORES
Gardner s Fair (Walkerville)
National Stores, 33 Sandwich e
Smith, C H;, Co, Ltd, 12-16 Pitt e
Woolworth, F W, & Co,, 37-39
Ouellette av
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
Temon, Henry, & Son, 37 King
William St, Hamilton, Ont
DISTILLERS
Walker, Hiram & Sons, Ltd, n s
Sandwich, nr Devonshire Rd
(Walkerville)
DREDGING COMPANIES
Cadwell Dredging Co, Ltd, 84
Sandwich w
Great Lakes Dredging Co, Ltd,
Merchants Bank Bldg
Windsor Dredging Co, Ltd, 33
Chatham w
DRESSMAKERS
Carle;, Mrs E, 7& London vsr
Federer, Anna, 23 Pitt e
Langis, Corinne, 10 Karl PI
Langis, Florida, 10 Karl PI
Middleton, Mrs F, 17 Church
Scott, Mrs E, 51 Elm av
DRUGGISTS
Burton Drug Co, Ltd, 16 Wyan
dotte \v
East End Drug Store, 155 Sand
wich e
Ferry Hill Pharmacy, Ouellette,
cor Sandwich
Glengarry Pharmacy, 98 Glen
garry av
Hamilton, A L, 29 Sandwich e
Laing s Drug Store, 19 Ouellette
av (see advt front cover)
Lanspeary s Limited: Ouellette
av, cor Sandwich; 163 London
w; 143 Wyandotte, and Strath-
cona Block (Walkerville)
McCormick, J A, 409 Sandwich
(Sandwich)
McCormick, M M (Ford)
Fetch, J W, 45 Wyandotte and
cor Victoria Rd and Ottawa
(Walkerville)
Pickard s Drug- Store, 14 Ouel
lette av and 24 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Pond, W A, La Belle Bldg and
98 Glengarry av
Standard Drug Store, 225 Wyan
dotte
Tweedale, T B S, 17 Sandwich w
Wilkinson, Arthur J, 51 Bruce av
DRY GOODS
Abramson,, A. 83 Sandwich e
Aufoin, U J, 204 Wyandotte e
Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow, Ltd,
9-11-13 Sandwich e (see advt)
White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See













































SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
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Bellinger, A G and W E, 20 Ouel-
lette av
Benstein, H, 54-58 Pitt e
Caplan, N, 42 Wyandotte e
Caron, Peter, 145 Wyandotte e
Holland, J K (Walkerville)
Hub Bargain Store, 41-J Sandwich
east
Katzman, ]\I,, 69 Sandwich e
Kaznovrski, Sarah, 69 Wyandotte
east.
Lafortune, J G (Ford)
Loikrec, Jos. 58-60 Wyandotte e
Palmer & Clarke, Ltd, 18 Pitt e
Peddie, A B, 23-25 Sandwich e
Reycraft, Jos, 166 Wyandotte e
Schwartz & Kaplan. 70 Wyan
dotte e
Shanahan, Jas&amp;gt;, 96 Aylmer av
Shore, H (Ford)
Smith, C H, Co, Ltd, 12-14-16
Pitt e
White, F J (Walkerville)
Wyandotte Store, 58-60 Wyan
dotte e
DYERS AND CLEANERS
Albert s, 8-J Tuscarora
Baisden, J R, 45 Wyandotte e
Brown, Wim G, 216 Wyandotte e
Detroit, D C Co, 5 Sandwich w
Dumas, Geo H, 2 Sandwich w
Dumas. J A, 7 Sandwich w
French Dry Cleaning Works, 23
Park w
Hagerman, G, 2 Dougall av
Hanrahan. T, 30* Pitt e
Jackson the Cleaner, 77 Sandwich
east
LaFcmtaine, L J (furs only), 87
Pitt e (see advt)
O Hara,, M J, 279J Wyandotte e
Parisian Shop, 33 Pitt e
Peerless Dry Cleaning Co, 257-59
Sandwich e
Reynolds, A T, 66 Victoria Rd
(Walkerville)
Stewart, A B, 157 London w
Wander, Frank, 154| Wyandotte
east
Warren, A W, 13 London w
White Laundry Co, 152 Wyan
dotte e
Wyllie & Rowe, 8 Windsor av
Zimlnik, Saml, 42 Wyandotte e
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
Barton-Netting Co, Ltd, 9-11
Pitt e
Campeau, Gilbert, 121 Tuscarona
Cook, A H, 231 Moy av
Gas and Electric Supply Co, 20
Sandwich w (see advt)
Goodwin Lamp & Electric Co,
27| Sandwich w
Hill, EdAvin, 221 Goyeau
McNaughton-McKay Electric Co,
Ltd, 24 Pitt w (see advt)
Mailloux, J, 234 Erie e
Nelson Hardware Co, Ltd, 19
Sandwich w
Windsor Hydro Electric System,
31 Chatham w
ELECTRICIANS
Clark, Jas J. 41 Mliott
Gas and Electric Supply Co, 20
Sandwich w (see advt)
Lefave, W A, 236 Bruce av
McNaughton-McKay Electric Co,
Ltd, 24 Pitt w
Reaume,, F D, 107 Pierre av
Square D Co. Power Bldg (Walk)
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER
Sandwich, Windsor & Amherst-
burg Ry Co, 14 Sandwich e
Walkerville Hydro Electric Sys
tem, 49-51 Wyandotte (Walk
erville)
Walkerville Light & Power Co,
w s Devonshire Rd (WaJker-
ville)





Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Out.
& Laing,
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST. E.
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Bureau, 61 Sandwich e
ENGINE MANFRS
Kerr Engine .Co, Ltd, e s Walker
rd, nr Cataraqui (Walkerville)
ENGRAVERS
Howell Bros & Knowlton, 17
Ouellette av
EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Express Co, 16 Sand
wich e
Canadian Express Co, 16 Sand
wich e, and 95 Sa,ndwich (Wai-
kerville)
Dominion Express Co, 16 Sand
wich w, and 40 Devonshire Rd
(Walkerville)
FANCY GOODS
Eberwein, Paul, 34 Ouellette av
Women s Shop. 9 Chatham w
FERRY .COMPANIES
Detroit & Windsor Ferry Co, ft
Ouellette av
Walkerville & Detroit Ferry Co
(Walkerville)
FINANCIAL AGENTS
Mutual Finance Corpn, Ltd, 51
Ouellette av
Wall, John, & Co, 39 La Belle Bid
FISH AND OYSTERS
Allen Fish Co, 31 Pitt e
Ideal Fish Market, 121 Wyan
dotte e
Windsor Pish Co, 71 Sandwich w
*FLORAL DESIGNS
Stephens, A Geo, 20 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Tuson, The Florist, 46-48 Ouel
lette av (see advt)
FLORISTS
Central Florists, 29 McDougall
Howe & Carter, 269-271 Goyeau
(see advt)
Hyatt, Jas L, 153 Goyeau
Morris the Florist, 16 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Pedrick, Mrs Kate, 239 Sandwich
e (see advt)
Reynolds, J T J, 203 Janette av
Tuson, The Florist, 46-48 Ouel
lette av (see advt)
Windsor Flower Store, 61 Ouel
lette av
Wyandotte Garden, 113 Crawford
FLOUR AND FEED
Cock Bros, 68 Pitt e
Kaplan, L, 17 Pitt w
Mc Causland, E, 25 Pitt w
Or Bros, 47 London w
FOUNDRIES
Standard Foundry & Supply Co,
Ltd, e s Walker Rd, cor Edna
(Walkerville)
FRUIT
Abud, John (whol), 147 Wyan
dotte e
Alice & Andary, 181 Sandwich e
Armaly, Elias, 47 Sandwich w
Balish, N, 77 Wyandotte e
Bartuccio, Vincent, 21 Pitt w
Corra.m, C, 8 Goyeau
Edwards, Jas (Walkerville)
i Istphan, Rncasi, 31 Pitt e
Matta, Jos (Walkerville)
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE






























239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWBS
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Mellina,, John, 53 Sandwich w
MGasman Bros, 66 Wyandotte e
Peters, Louis, & Co, 60 Ouellette
Peters, Tany, 8 Sandwich w
Shalboufb, Chas,, 49 Sandwich e
Zakoor, Peters & Co (wholesale),
9 Goyeau
Zakoor, Mrs R, 61 Ouellette av
FURNITURE
Balmain, W, 57 Ouellette av
Baum & Brody, 37-39 Sandwich e
Bernhardt, D H, 19 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Drake, J W, Furniture Co, 11
Sandwich w
Gelber, J, Furniture Co, 33-35
Sandwich w
Geller, Frank, 44 Pitt e
Qreenberg, Hy, 275 Windsor av
Meretsky & Gitlin, 48-52 Pitt e
Millward,, T J, 55 Sandwich e
People s Furn Exchange, 21 Pitt
east
Strevett, C V, 29 Pitt e
Teahan Furniture Co, 13-15 Sand
wich w
Weingarden s, 3-1 Sandwich w
Windsor House Furniture, 25-27
Pitt e
FURS AND FURRIERS
Jordan, J T, 5 Sandwich w
La Fontaine, L J, 87 Pitt e
O Donnell, W T, 23 Pitt e
*GARAGES
(See Automobile Agencies and
Garages)
GAS APPLIANCES, ETC.
Barton-Netting Co, Ltd, 9-11 Pitt
east
Gas and Electric Supply Co, 20
Sandwich w (see advt)
GAS COMPANIES
Windsor Gas Co, Ltd, 33 Chat
ham w
*GRAFONOLAS




Clark, D, & Co,, 96 Howard ay
Excelsior Granite and Marble
Works, 37 Pitt e
Rigg, C E, 37 Pitt e
GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Guppy, H E, & Co, 77, 79 and 81
Sandwich w
Scott, John, & Go, 83-85 Sand
wich w
Smyth, J F, & Co, Ltd, 7 Dougall
(Retail)
Abramson, S, 40 Mercer
Adams, G, & Sons, 107-107 Wy
andotte e
Alice,, A, 24 Pitt e
Atkinson. M, 27 Langlois ar
Baker, Robt, 19 Arthur
Balish. N, 77 Wyandotte IT
Bangle, Arthur,, 86 Langloig ay
Barker, N, 280 Wyandotte e
Barry, D J, 39 Howard av
Barton, F C, 201 Wellington ay
Becigneul, Louis (Sandwich)
Bennett, Jos. 87 Pierre ay
Benstein, Herman, 54-58 Pitt t
Bernhardt. A E. 222 Wyandotte t
Bloom, Barnett, 39 Brant ay
Bodensky Bros (Ford)
Bondy, J J, s s London w
Borshook, M (Ford)
Bra groan, M (Ford)
Brown, James, 101 London \r
Brown, Louis, 82 Aylmer ay
Brownlee, J W. 15 Wyandotte w
Burgess, Jacob, 24 Market Sq
Cahill, R, 70 Lillian
Caplan, Peter,, 82 Wyandottft w
Carnaghie, C W, 145 Wellington
Center, Abraham,^ 20 Glengarry
)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Qnt.
P. J. TSCHIRHART 35 PITT ST. EASTPHONE 895
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
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Chalets & Co, 242 Goyeau
Consumers Assn, 16 Market Sq
Couveau, F (Sandwich)
Oowley, Wm C, 39 Glengarry av
Croll, H, 3124 Windsor av
Dalton, W C, 8 Elliott
D Aoust, N (Ford)
Dawson, T P, 182 Windsor av
Dennis, R M, 36 Wyandotte e
Denomy, A J. 143 Assumption
Dornton, August, 113 Erie e
Drulard, R M, 51 Sandwich w
Dulbensky Bros (Ford)
Duchene, G (Sandwich)
Duff, Jas B, 39 Pelissier
Dupuis, G J (Sandwich)
Economy Grocers, 185 Drouillard
Ed (Ford)
Farnow, M. 13&amp;lt;3 Tuscarora
Fielding & Son, 81 Sandwich e
Fleming, J H, & Sons, 66 Janette
Forsch, J H, 114 Glengarry av
Fralick, J L (Sandwich)
Fraser, C D, 43 Dougall av
Frederick, F K, 80 Howard av
Fuller, J N, 146 Janette av
George, Mrs M, 38 Pitt e
Gidley, R L, 22 Wyandotte e
Gladman, K (Walkerville)
Goulet. Israel, 153 Pierre av
Goyeau, A, 76 Wyandotte w
Greenberg, H, 275 Windsor av
Harkne-ss, A J, 280 Wyandotte e
Harvey, P, & Co, 14 Wyandotte e,
44 Ouellette av and 37 Wyan
dotte (Walkerville)
Hawkins, Chas,. 44 Pitt e
Hawkins, Thos, 142 Assumption
Hedrick & Son, 49 Bridge av
Heyland, Geo A, 126 Gladstone
Hicks, H J, 46 Ottawa (Walker-
Tille)
House of Nairn, 4 Sandwich w
Humphries, W E, 39 Martin
Huth, Mrs L, 47 Goyeau
Husband, Win, 76| Wyandotte w
Jabora, T, 10 Parent av
Jacques, L (Sandwich)
John, Jos, 72 Lantglois av
Kaplan, Chas, 81 McEwen av and
117 London w
Kaplan & Swartz, 97 Glengarry
Katznian, Isadore, 153 Welling
ton w and 173 London w
Katzman, Meyer (Ford)
King, John A, 31 Church
Knight, E, 299 Howard av
La Frombois, D, s s Tecumseh rd
Laham, Mrs S, 245 Wyandotte e
Langlois, Thos, 4 Windsor av
Lauzon, H (Ford)
Leatlierdale, L, 60 Goyeau
Levine & Enkin, 217 Drouillard
Rd (Ford)
Lord, J M, Park w, cor Church
Luxford Bros, 54 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
McCalluin, Geo D, 433 Sandwich
McDowell, J W, 224 Wyandotte e
McFarlane, Chas (Walkerville)
McKinney, J W, 79 London w
McMahon, T N, 127 Erie e
McTavish, Alex J, 2 Howard av
Mailloux & Parent, 218 London
AV, 153 and 278 Wyandotte e,
61 Erie w, and 15$ Pierre av
Marentette, Mrs F, 174 Arthur
Marion. S (Sandwich)
Meloche, A (Sandwich)
Merhab. P L, 245 Wyandotte e
Moro, T, High (Ford)
Mooney. John, 141 Sandwich e
Moore, Mary E, 367 London w
Morency. Louis (Sandwich)
Mossman Bros. 66 Wyandotte e
Mousseau, J, 160 Wyandotte e
Mowosielski, A, 139 Marion av
Nairn. T W, & Co, Strathcona
Block (Walkerville)
Nantais, E, 135 Sandwich w
Nantais, Jos. s s Tecumseh Rd e
Napier, Alex. 40 Glengarry av
Nassr, John G (Sandwich)
Norsworthy, C H, 12 Erie w
O Hara, Wm (Walkerville)
Orechkin, E, 79 Assumption
Orechkin, Erie, cor Marion
Ouellette, Leo, 6 Huron
Page. A L, 161 London w
Paizner, Louis, 290 Goyeau
Pare, Albt (Sandwich)
Parent, L R (Ford)
People s Grocery, 146 Marion av









































THE BEST CINCINNATI CREAM
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
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Phillips, A S: 36 Assumption, 110
Dougall av, 173 Goyeau, 1 and
85 Howard, 97 and 189 London
w, 277 Sandwich e, and 229
Wyandotte e
Plante Bros, 21-23 Drouillard
(Ford)
Prentice, Mrs S A, 188 Bridge av
Rappoport Bros, 152 Marion av
Reaume, R, & Co, 67 Marentette
Robinson, R C, 173 Doug-all av
Rogin, Chasi, 33 Parent av
Samiberg, S (Ford)
Samson, Oscar (Ford)
Sauve, J B, 240 Erie
Schwartz, D, 98 Marion av
Schwartz, E, 171 Erie e
Searle, H (Sandwich)
Shackelford, L B, 185 Mercer
Sharon, H P, 131 Pitt w
Shaw, J H, 140 Goyeau
Shelton, John I), 111-113 Dougall
Simoni, S, 172 Wyandotte e
Smith, A A, 222 Wyandotte e
Smith, A A (Walkerville)
Souilliere Bjos, 26-28 Maisonville
av (Ford)
Spiers, Joim (Est of), Sandwich
Squire, D M (Walkerville)
SAanton, E, 173 Goyeau
Stark & Webb (Walkerville)
Stone, Jos, 110 Wyandotte e
Suddy, Jos, 81 Langlois av
Swinn, Jas E (Sandwich)
Thorbnrn, E W (Ford)
Venning, R B (Walkerville.)
Vites- & Heller (Ford)
Waddell, Mrs L, 22: Ellis av
Washington, Edwd, 42 Erie av
Webb, J W, & Son (Walkerville)
Welsh, D E, 1.22 Aylmer av
Widders, Albert (Ford)
Wilkinson, W, l3!8 Caron av
Will ia ins, A, 06i Mercer
Woodham, J, 19 Langlois av
Zade, Tims, 72$ Langlois av
HAIR GOODS
Dumouchelle, Mrs L, 51 Ouellette
Spies, D, La Belle Bldg
HARDWARE
Acme Hdwe Co, 417-419 Sand
wich (Sandwich)
Baxter Hardware Co, Ltd, 26 Pitt
east
Belair, A D, & Son, 41 Dougall av
Doug-las, Win J, & Co, 21 Sand
wich e
Edgar Bros (Ford)
Hicks, H J, 46 Ottawa (Walker
ville)
Long- & Wilson Hardware Co,
Ltd, 82 Victoria Rd (Walker
ville)
Nelson Hardware Co, Ltd, The,
19 Sandwich w
Richards, J N, 164 Wyandotte e
Ripley-Peck Hardware Co, 3 Pitt
w and 182 Wyandotte e
Rorison-Williams Hardware Co,
41 Pitt e
St Denis Hardware Co, 159 Lon
don w
Wigle, D L, & Son, 63 Sandwich e
Walkerville Hardware Co, Ltd,
Wyandotte (Walkerville)
Windsor Hardware Co, 69-71
Sandwich e (see advt)
HARNESS MAKERS
Albert, Jacob, 39 Pitt e
Banwell, James E, 44 Pitt e
Barnes, John W, 23 Windsor av
Gignac, Eli, 16 Chatham w
MeCormick, Ja&. 39 Sandwich w
HEATING, VENTILATING AND
DRYING APPARATUS MFRS
Canadian Sirocco Co, Ltd, Mc-
Dougall, cor Banwell av
Purser, Jas E, 32 Glengarry av
HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW
Hyman, C S. & Co, 4 Brant
Windsor Hide & Wool Co, 27 12
Stewart Hair Shop, Netting
1
Bldg I Glengarry av
PAUL EBERWEIN
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HOSPITALS
Hotel Dieu of St Joseph, 212
Ouellette av (see advt)
HOTELS
Bridge Hotel, London west, cor
Bridge av
Brighton Beach (Sandwich)
British American Hotel, Sand
wich e, cor Ouellette av
Chappell House (Sandwich)
Crawford House, 28-30 Sandwich
west
Crown Inn (Walkerville)
Driving Park Hotel, Ouellette av i
&quot;s and Tecumseli 3M
Elliott House, w s Wellington av
Essex House, 67-69 Sandwich w
Exchange Hotel, 44 Victoria Rd
(Walkerville)
Haurahan House, 17 Glengarry
Horse Shoe Hotel, 134 Glengarry
Hotel Herendeen, Pitt e, cor
Goyeau
Hunters Home, Tecumseh Rd e
Imperial Hotel, 29 Sandwich w
International Hotel, 9 Ouellette
Jockey Inn (Sandwich)
King George Hotel, 34-45 Sand
wich e
Pillon rs Inn, 261 Sandwich w
Quintin Hotel, s s Tecumseh Rd e
Railroad House. 255 Sandwich e
Reid s Hotel (Walkerville)
Royal Oak (Sandwich)
Shore Acres Hotel, 321 Sandwich
west
Stephen s Inn, 117-19 Sandwich e
Union Hotel, 89 Sandwich e
Vendome (Sandwich)
Walker House, 61 McDougall
Wellington House, s w cor Elliott
and Wellington av
&quot;West Side Hotel, .137 Sandwich w
Windsor House, 12-14-16 Wind
sor av
Woodbine Hotel, 7 Goyeau
Wyandotte Hotel, n w cor Wyan-
dotte and Parent av
HOUSE FURNISHINaS AND
CARPETS
A)bramson, A, 83 Sandwich e
Balmain, Wm, 57 Ouellette av
Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow, Ltd,
9-11-13 Sandwich east and 16
Ouellette av
Baum & Brody, 37-39 Sandwich e
Bernhardt, D H, 33 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Gelber, J, Furniture Co, 33 Sand
wich w
Meretsky & Gitlin, 48-52 Pitt e
People Is- Outfitting Co, 21 Pitt e
Smith, C H, Co, Ltd, 12-16 Pitt e
Windsor Home Furniture, 25-27
Pitt e
HOUSE MOVERS




Bell Ice Co, 18 Chatham w
Erie Ice Co, P M R R Depot
(Walkerville)





Atkinson, Horace, 28 La Belle
Bldg
Baker,, A G, 18 Pitt w
Bastien, W J, 40 Sandwich w
Belleperche, P A, Huron and Erie
Bldg
Border Cities Co, Ltd, 1 Ouellette
Breault, Jos, 39^ Pitt e
Burns & O Neil, 18 Ferry
Burns, W J, 39 Ouellette av
Chater, D A, 1 Royal Bank Bldg
Churchill, Jos B., 26 Ouellette
Cornwall, N K, 40 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Curry, C F, 201 Davis Bldg
Curry, John (Est of), 201 Davis
Bldg
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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Dupuis, D R, 23 La Belle Bldg
Essex County Realty Co, 15 Royal
Bank Bldg
Fleming, J G, 36 La Belle Bldg
Ford Realty Co, Sandwich (Ford)
Gangnier, J G, Huron and Erie
Bldg
Gourd, D, 112 Pierre av
Gourlay, Jas, 47 Devonshire rd
(Walk)
Grant, J P, 51 Ouellette av
Gundy & Gundy, 4| Ouellette av
Hanrahan, Geo, 11 Huron & Erie
Bldg
Hoiden, Chas, 21 Royal Bank Bldg
Holland, R A;) Assumption, near
Lincoln rd (Walkerville) (see
advt)
Johnson, F W, jr (Walkerville)
Johnson, H, 124 Gladstone av
Johnstone, Hughson^ 14 Auditor
ium Bldg
Eeane, F H, La Belle Bldg
Laing, F H, & Son, 2 Pitt w
Laskey-Komer Realty Co, 205-207
Davis Bldg
Lawton, Geo, 2 Pitt w
Luncly Securities Co, 36-7 Laing
Bldg, Onellette av
McGoig & Reh, 8 Victoria Blk
McConncll, Thos J, 97 Bruce av
McCrae, A L, 11 Victoria Blk
Marentette, R B, 7 Ouellette av
Morton, R M., & Co, Can Bank of
Commerce Bldg
Oliver, Jas, & Son, 19 Pitt e
Ouellette, A J (Medbury Block),
2 Sandwich w
Osterhout, Peter, 23 Pitt e
Pacaud, Gaspard, 308 Davis Bldg
Peck, Jas 0. & Son, 5| Ouellette av
Pettit, A N ;) 117 35ruce av
Reame Bros, 13 Sandwich (Ford)
Reaume, Clement, 303 Davis Bldg
Redeker & Hyland, 4 Royal Bank
Bldg
Reynolds, R A, & Son, 22 Sand
wich
Biberdy, Frank D (Ford)
Simpson, R W ;, 1 Ouellette av
St Louis, J Byron, 315 Davis Bldg
Button, John, 10 Royal Bnk Bldg
Taylor Lome, 18 Chatham e
Taylor, Wm L, 2 London e
Tourangeau, J R, 17 Bridge ar
Walker Sons, Sandwich st (Walk
erville)
Wall, John, & Co, 39 La Belle
Bldg
Westland, E A, & Co, 11 Huroa 4
Erie Bldg
Winter & Williamson, Ltd,, 16 Pitt
w (see advts)
INSURANCE COMPANIES
British Colonial Fire Ins Co, D
Gourd, agent, 112 Pierre av
British .Dominion General Fire
Ins Co, Winter & Williamson,
Ltd, 16 Pitt w
British Empire Underwriters Co,
A J Ouellette, Medbury Blk
British Northwestern Fire, Win
ter & Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt
west
British North Western Fire Ins
Co, D Gourd, 112 Pierre av
Canada Life Assurance Co, F H
Laing & Son, 19 Ouellette *v
(see advt front cover)
Canadian Surety Co, Winter &
Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Columbia Automobile Ins Co,
Winter & Williamson, Ltd, 16
Pitt w
Confederation Life Assce Co, Chas
Hoiden, 21 Royal Bank Bldg
Confederation Life Asscn, A J
Ouellette, district agt, Medbwry
Block
Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Co, A
J Ouellette, dist agt, Medbury
Block
Dominion Fire Ins Co, Winter &
Williamson, Ltd, 18 Pitt w
Great West Life Assce Co, R W
Simpson, dist repr, 36-37 Laing
Bldg






LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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London & Lancashire Fire,, Win
ter & Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt
west
London & Lancashire Guarantee
& Accident Co, Winter & Wil
liamson, Ltd,, 16 Pitt w
London & Lancashire Guarantee
& Accident, D Gourd, 112
Pierre av
London Life Insurance Co, P H
Lea., supt, 9-10 La BeUe Bldg
London Mutual Fire Ins Co, Win
ter & Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt
west
London Mutual Fire Ins Co, D
Gourd,, 112 Pierre av
L Union Fire Ins Co, Winter &
Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Maryland Casualty Co, Winter &
Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Merchants Fire Ins Co, Winter &
Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, La
Belle Bldg
Minnesota Underwriters Fire Ins
Co, D Gourd, 112 Pierre av
Monarch Life Assce Co, Hughson
Johnstone, district mgr, 14
Auditorium Bldg
Mutual Life Assce Co of Canada,
G H Redpath, dist mgr, 8 La
Belle Bldg
Niagara Fire Ins Co, D Gourd, 112
Pierre av
North American Life, Auditorium
Bldg
Northern Life Assurance Co., N H
Ruthven, dist mgr, 22 La Belle
Block
Nova Scotia Fire Ins Co, Winter
& Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Nova Scotia Underwriters, D
Gourd, 112 Pierre av
Prudential Insurance Co of Amer
ica, Dominion Bank Bldg
Queen City Fire Ins Co ; , D Gourd,
112 Pierre av
Standard Life Assce Co, G Pacaud,
agt, 308 Davis Bldg
Sun Fire Office, Winter & Wil
liamson,, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada,
Jas Peck & Son, 1 Ouellette
Westchester Fire Ins Co, Winter
& Williamson, Ltd, 16 Pitt w
Western Assce Co,, A J Ouellette,
Medbury Blk
IRON MANFRS
Dale Iron Works, Walker rd
(Walkerville)
Eansor, T J, & Sons, 60-62 Pitt e
JEWELERS
Ashby s, 22-24 Ouellette av (see
advt front cover)
Bsnsette, R, 79 Sandwich e
Howell Bros & Knowlton, 17
Ouellette av (see advt back
bone)
Marentette, A, 154 Wyandotte e
Read-Gabus Co, 31 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Sansburn-Pashley, 47 Ouellette av
&quot;Walton, W W, 36 Ouellette av
White, F J (Walkerville)
JUNK
Bernstein & Meretsky, 6-8 Brant
Bragroan, M, 26 Arthur
Gold, A, 92A Tuscarora
Kolko, Hyman, 11 Brant
Kovinsky, Jos (Ford)
Meretsky, M, & Son, 83 Wyan
dotte e
Meretsky & Meretsky, 24 Assump
tion
Sheffer, M, 19 Montmorency
Snyder, A, 117 Wyandotte e
Sufoelsky, Louis, 44 Arthur
Wattman, J, 16 Montmorency
Windsor Iron & Metal, 10 Mercer
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Ashby s, 22-24 Ouellette av (see
advt front cover)
Laing s Drug Store, 19 Ouellette
avenue
Tweedale, T B S, 17 Sandwich w












































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and 901
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LADIES TAILORS
Farber, S, 21 La Belle Bldg
LAND AND BUILDING CO
Walkerville Land & Building Co,
Ltd, n s Sandwich (Walker
ville)
LAUNDRIES
Lee, Harry, 158 Wyandotte e
Lee, J Hop, 95 Sandwich e
Lock Ghee, 42 Wyandotte e
Standard Laundry, 319 Dougall
White Laundry & Dry Cleaners
152 Wyandotte e
Windsor Steam Laundry & Dry
Cleaning, 40 Albert, cor Mercer
LIVERIES
Allen, Geo, off Driving Park
Central Livery, Taxicab & Bag
gage Transfer Co, 8-10 Cartier
Place
Fleming, John (Walkerville)
Janisse, Ed, 54 Arthur
Moore, Geo, 12 Ferry
LOAN AGENTS
Atkinson, H, La Belle Bldg
Curry, John (Est of), Davis Bldg
Gangnier, J G, Huron & Erie Bldg
Oliver, Jas, & Son, 19 Pitt e
LOAN & SAVINGS CO S
Huron & Erie Mortgage Corpn,
Ouellette av, cor Pitt
People s Loan & Savings Corpn,
6 Sandwich w
LUMBER, SASH & DOORS
McKee, Wm J, 69 London w
McLean Lumber Co, Ltd, 13-33
Albert (see advt)
Manitoulin Lunvher Co, Ltid
(Walkerville)
HARDWOOD FLOORS
are beautiful, economical, durable,
healthful and labor saving. They are




can be put down perfectly by any carp
enter or by the man of the house if he
is handy with tools. Being only three-
eighths of an inch thick it is light and
easy to handle, and even with strenuous
wear it will last longer than the house
itself.
WRITE TOR TOLDER
Write for free folder which gives full
particulars. State size of your room
and we will quote you cost of flooring
in quarter-cut white oak, plain red oak
or birch.
George Rathbone, President
T. E. Ratfrbone, Secy-Treas.
GEORGE RATHBONE, LIMITED
Dealers in Pine and Hardwood Lumber.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Detailed
Pine and Hardwood Trim, Beaver
Board (Wholesale and Retail)
Naylor-Osborne Co, Ltd, Mill, cor
Huron Line (Sandwich)
Piggott, Walter T, Lumber Co, 27
London w (see aTfvt)
Poisson, E L (Ford)
Pulling-, Wm J, & Co, Dominion
Bank Bldg (wholesale)
Rathbone, Geo, Limited, 2-42
Northcote Av, Toronto, Ont
Peter Osterhout,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
51/2 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494
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Viileneauve, F (Walkerville)
Walker Sons, n s Sandwich and
e s Walker Rd (WaJkerville)
Williamson Construction Co, Ltd,
Walker Rd (Walkerville)
Windsor Lumber Co, Cameron av
MACHINERY




Connor Macli Co, Ltd, 46 McJDou-
gall
Invincible Machine Co (Walk)
Lawrence, L, & Co, 41 Sandwich
west
Marcus, D J, 43 Tuscarora
Parent Machine Co, 98 Pitt e
White Machine Wk:s, McDougall
Windsor Machine & Tool Works,
86-88 Pitt w, cor Church
MANTELS AND GRATES
Barton-Netting Co, Ltd, 9-11 Pitt
e (see advt)
MANUFACTURERS
Abram Cement Tool Co, 46 Ouel-
lette av
Acme Roofing Co (Walkerville)
American Auto Trimming Co
(Walkerville)
Anti Borax Compound Co, e side
McDougall
Armstrong Bros (Walkerville)
Auto Equipment M% Co, 18 Ferry
Auto Printing Register Co. Mc
Dougall and Giles
Auto Specialties Mfg Co. 26 Al
bert
Barton-Netting Co, 9-11 Pitt e
Bates Valve Bag Co, McDougall
Bayer Co, Ltd, 32 Sandwich w
Beaver Slumping Co (Ford)
Bell Ice Co, 18 Chatham w
Belle Isle Creamery. 48 Albert
Bennett, A H, 203 Erie e






British American Oil Co, 328 Mc
Dougall
Burroughs Adding Machine Co,
10 Chatham e
Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, 84
Sandwich w
Canadian Booster Co, barber sup
plies. 75 Wyandotte e
Canadian Bridge Co, Ltd, Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
Canadian Coil Co (Walkerville)
Canadian Commercial Car Co, 121
Goyeau
Canadian Detroit Lubricator Co,
Ltd, Walker Rd (Walkerville)
Canadian Driver Harris Co, Ltd,
(Walkerville)
Canadian Hoiskins. Ltd, electric
furnaces (Walkerville)
Canadian Incinerator Co, 3 ;3 Pitt
east
Canadian Lamp & Stamping Co,
Edna (Ford)
Canadian Pole & Shaft Co, Ltd,
Salter av
Canadian Products, Ltd, Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
Canadian Roofing Co, Ltd. Mc-
Dougall. cor Shepherd
Canadian Salt Co, Ltd, Sandwich
west




Canadian Sit eel Corporation. Ojib-
way
Canadian Winkley Co, Limited,
grease cups, 93-97 Wellington
Canadian Zagelmeyer Cast Stone
Machinery, 300 Howard av
Carley, Edwd. soda water, 103
Arthur
Cast Stone Block Co, 300 Howard
Champion Spark Plug, Howard
Olieney Medicine Co, 7 Sandwich
west
Cleveland Tractors Co, Limited,
Hydro Bld&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, 43
Assumption (WalkervJlle)
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andTIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIREr LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK

































Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Colwell Ideal Corp, 23 Glengarry
Concrete Bumper Co, 62 Tusca-
rora av
Concrete Products, 310 Howard
Connor Machine Co, Ltd 46 Mc-
Douigall
Crary Co, spark plugs, 20 Pitt w
Dale Iron Works, Walker Rd
(Walkerville) (see advt)
Dearborn Supply Co, pat med. 7
Sandwich w
Det-loff, A J, Co (Sandwich)
DeVilbiss Mnfg Co, toilet goods,
24 Pitt w
Dodd & Struthers, lightning rods,
105 Sandwich (Walkerville)
Dominion Aluminum Last Co, 220
McDougall
Dominion Canners (Sandwich)
Dominion Paint Works, Limited,
(Walkerville)
Dominion Forge & Stamping Co,
Ltd, St Luke s Rd (Ford)
Double Seal Ring Co of Canada,
203 Davis Bldg
Eansor, T J, & Sons, iron and
steel works, Pitt, cor McDou-
gall, 60-62 Pitt e
Elmes, Ltd (shirts), 24 Pitt w
Empire Truck & Tractor, Me-
Dou O all. cor Giles
Essex Staunp Co, Ltd, 3 Ouellette
Excelsior Granite and Marble
Works, 37 Pitt e
Fahrney, Dr P, & Son, 22 Pitt w
Farnham. Clay (windmills). El
liott
Ferry, D M. & Co, 105 Sandwich
east
Fisher Body .Co, Edna (Ford)
Ford City Bottling Works, r 109
Drouillard Rd (Ford)
Ford City Foundry (Ford)
Ford Motor Co of Canada, Ltd,
automobiles, Sandwich (Ford)
General Motors Co, Ltd, Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
Gibson Remedies, 243 Wyan-
dotte e
Gignac Bros, cigar mfrs, 12 Dou-
gall av
Good Health Medicine Co (Walk
erville)
Grinnell Bros, pianos, 10-12 Chat
ham w
Hartwell Bros, Limited (Walker
ville)
Haugh, Geo C, lumber, Elliott,
cor Oak
H C & P Mfg Co (Walkerville)
Heller-Aller o, windmills and
pumps, Elliott
Hitch Bros Co of Canada, Limited
(paper hangers), 7 Sandwich w
Hoover Suction Sweeper Co, 22
Pitt w
Horton-Cato Mfg Co, Dufferin PI,
cor Wyandotte
Horton s Soda &quot;Water Works, 6
Aylmer av




Ideal Concrete Machinery Co,
Ltd, McDougall, s of Shepard
Ideal Fence & Spring Co, Mc
Dougall av




Joffress, E W, & Co, mfg chem
ists ( Walkerville)
Jones, Jos, soda water, 139 Sand
wich e
Kelsey Wheel Co, Ltd, McDou
gall, Cor Banwell av
K6rr Engine Co, Ltd, e s Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
LaFontaine, L J, furs, 67 Pitt e
Lamb Railway Service Co (Wal
kerville)
Lcinry. T H (saw sharpeners). 18
Pitt w
Lauzon & Lesperance (Ford)
Leather Label Over-Haul Co
(Walkerville)
Leggett & Platt Spring Bed Co,
Ltd, McDougall and Giles
Lennox Mfg Co, Ltd, 23-25 Sand
wich w
Lufkin Rule Co, 165 Caron av
McCord Mfg Co, automobile radi-
ators, Walker rd (Walkerville)
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Fine Interior Finish a Specialty.
CORNER MCDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
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McKee, W J, lumber, 69 London
west
McLean Lumber Co, Ltd, 13-33
Albert (see advt)
McNee, John, & Sons, Heintzman
Bid-
Maple Leaf Mfg Co, Ltd, 100
London w
Marshall, A, foundry, 100 As
sumption
Maul & Rigg, McDougall av
Maxwell Motor Co, McDongall
Menard Motor Co, 100 London w
Messenger Wire &quot;Wheel Co, Ltd,
(Ford)
Mitchell Brass Foundry, cor Mer
cer and Hanna
Moloney Electric Co of Can, Ltd,
Mercer, cor Hanna
Mothersill Remedy Co, 7 Sand
wich w
Motor Products, Corp, Power Bid
(Walkerville)
Murray Bottling Works, 26 Mar- I Ltd, 24 Pitt w
Penberthy Injector Co, Ltd, brass
and steam goods, cor Pitt and
Windsor
Peninsular Chemical Co (Walker
ville)
Perforated Hone Co (Walker
ville)
Pigg-ott, John, & Sons, lumber, 27
London w (see advt)
Pilcher Mfg Co, metal specialties),
28 Albert
Pompeian M% Co (Walkerville)
Postum Cereal Co, Oak av
Potter Tool & Machine Works
(Walkerville)
Pulling, W J, & Co, Dom Bank
Bldg
Reaume, D F (Sapoline), 229
Sandwich e
Reliance Metal Co, 309 Mercer
Remington Arms U M C, 51 Ouel-
lette av
Renchard, Elms Shirt & Tie Co,
ket Square
National Spring & Wire Co, Mc-
Dougall and Shepherd
Naylor-Osborne Co, Ltd, (lum
ber), Mill, cor Huron (Sand
wich)
Neal Baking ,Co, Ltd, 31-37 Sal-
ter av
Northern Crane Works (Walker
ville)
Ontario Asphalt Block Co, 3-4
Victoria Bldg (works, Ford)
Ontario Pattern Works (Walker
ville)
Orr Bros, flour, 47 London w
Pago Wire Fence Co, Ltd (Wal
kerville)
Palmer Medical Co, 3 Bruce av
Parent Machine Co, 98 Pitt e
Parisian Import, Ltd, toilet gds.
22. Pitt w
Parisian Refreshment Co (miner
al water) (Sandwich)
Parke, Davis & Co, mfg chemists,
Sandwich, cr Walker Rd (Wal
kerville)
Peabody Co, Ltd, overalls (Wal
kerville)
Riverside Motor Co (Ford)
Bundle, G H, & Sons Co, prop
meds, 62 Pitt w
Sandwich Canning Co (Sand
wich)
Sandwich Sheet Metal Co (Sand
wich)
Scott, F G, prop meds, 28 Pitt w
Seely Mfg Co (perfumes), 3
Church
Signry Co, Ltd, 10 Brock
Smith, John A, prop meds, 19
Ouellette av
Standard Cement Block Co, Ltd.
(Ford)
Standard Foundry Co (Walker
ville)
Standard Paint & Varnish Co,
Ltd, Crawford and Wyandotte
west
Stearns, F, & Co, Ltd, prop meds.
91-111 Sandwich w
Sterling Products, Ltd, 52 Sand
wich w
Stevens, F B, foundry facings.
20 Pitt w
Stewart, C W, Mfg Co, 39 Ouel
lette av





















BUILDERS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
182 WYANDOTTE ST. PHONE 1?62
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Stewart, R W, & Co, Ltd, paper
boxes, 5 Bruce av
Strelinger, Chas A, Co, 20 Ferry
Studebaker Corporation of Can
ada Ltd, automobiles, G T R
and P M R R (Walkerville)
Swedish Crucible Steel o of
Canada, Ltd, McDougall
Tanlac Co, Ltd (Walkerville)
Taylor Pattern Works (Ford)
Thum, O & W, fly paper (Wal
kerville)
Toledo Scale Co, Medbury Bldg
Trussed Concrete Steel Co of
Canada, Ltd, w s Walker Rd
(Walkerville)
Turner Wheel _& Machine Co, 79
Sandwich w
Union Cap Screw Co (Walker
ville)
Universal Button Co (Walker
ville)
U S Playing Card Co, 86 Sand
wich w
Urshel-Bate&amp;lt;s Valve & Bag Co,
McDougall av
Vallens & Co, Ltd, 62 Sandwich w
Vanderhoof & Co, Ltd, prop meds,
108 Wyandotte
Villeneauve, Felix, lumber, Otta
wa, cor Monmouth (Walker
ville)
Walker, Hiram, & Sons, distillers,
Sandwich (Walkerville)
Walker Sons, lumber, Walker Rd
(Walkerville)
Walker s Cooperage (Walker
ville)
Walkerside Dairy (Walkerville)
Walkerville Brewing Co, Ltd, 78-
90 WaJker Rd (Walkerville)




Weldon Mfg Co, 59 Sandwich w
Welsh, Windsor (brushes), 89
Sandwich e
Wheel Trueing Tool Co, 88 Pitt w
White Machine Works, Giles- e
Whittaker Stove Works, Wyan
dotte and Crawford
Williamson Construction Co, w a
Walker Rd (Walkerville)
Wilson Motor Co (Walkerville)
Wilt Twist Drill Co, Ltd, Light
& Power Bldg (Walkerville)
Windsor Bedding Co, 33-37 Lang-
lois av
Windsor Casket Co, 2 Mercer
Windsor Disinfectant Co, 55-57
Sandwich e
Windsor Gas Co, 33 Chatham w
Windsor Ice & Coal Co, Ltd, ice
and distilled water, McDougall
Windsor Lumber Co, Cameron av
Windsor Machine & Tool Works,
86-88 Pitt w
Windsor Mfig Co, auto chains, HO
Pitt e
Windsor Paper Box Co, 87 Sand
wich e
Ynndsor Pearl Button Co, 115
Clengarry av
Windsor Tent & Awning Works,
71 Sandwich w
Windsor Upholstering Co, 150
Wyandotte e
Windsor Wiping Cloth Co, 44
Arthur
Wing, J T, & Co, mill supplies,
79-85 Pitt e
Zenner Disinfectant Co, 55 Sand
wich e
MAPS
McColl, Windsor Gas Bldg
MARRIAGE LICENSES
McConnick, J A, 409 Sandwich
(Sandwich)
Marentette, V E, 15 Ouellette av
Neal. Fred (Sandwich)
MAUSOLEUM
Windsor Mausoleum Co, Ltd, 6-7
Victoria Bldg
MEN S FURNISHINGS
Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow, Ltd,
9-13 Sandwich e and 16 Ouel
lette av
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST. EAST
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Bellinger, A G and W E, 20 Ouel-
lette av
Boug, Walter, 7-9 Sandwich AV
Bowlby, A D, 32 Sandwich w
Cherniak & Co, 51 Sandwich e
Dowler, R H & J, Ltd, 5 Sand
wich w
Gilbert & Tolin, 149 Wyandotte e
Gregory, E H, 80A Victoria Rd
(Walkerville)
Holland, J K (Walkerville)
Hnrwitz, Barney, 124 Drouillard
Rd (Ford)
Lynes Clothes Shop, 38 Ouellette
av (see advt top lines)
Meretsky, H, 36 Pitt e
ICerson, M, 61 Sandwich w
Oak Hall, 17 Sandwich e
Quality Store, 61 Sandwich w
Riberdy Bros, 28 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Schwartz, Saml, 39 Sandwich e
Smith, C H, Co, Ltd, 15 Sand
wich e
Stone, Alfd, 400 Sandwich (Sand
wich)





Baisden, J R, 45 Wyandotte e
Beaume, E F, 1 Medhury Bldg
Campbell, R J, 31 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Dumas, Geo H, 14 Medbury Bldg
Dumas, J A. 7 Sandwich w
Farber, S, 21-30 La Belle Bldg
Peldman, S, 68 Wyandotte e
Firth Bros, 11 Sandwich w
Grant, D. 95* Wyandotte e
Gregory, E H, 80A Victoria Rd
(Walkerville)
Harvey, Wm, 28 Ouellette av
Hill, Lewis, 19 Pitt w
Jones, C B, 7 Sandwich w
Jordan. W J, Co, 54 Ouellette av
Lyons Tailoring Co 21 Sandwich
West
MacDuff, H B, 20 Pitt w
Mason, Andw, 69 London w
Ecynolds, A T, 66 Victoria Rd
(Walkerville)
Riberdy Bros, 28 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Selak, J Albert, 49 Ouellette av
Wandor, Frank, 157 Wyandotte e
Warren, A W, 13 London w
Weir, Wm, 27 Pitt w
MILL SUPPLIES
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co,
Ltd, 19 Pitt e
MILLINERY
Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow, Ltd,
9-11-13 Sandwich east and 16
Ouellette av (see advt)
Elite Millinery Parlors, 11 Pitt w
Carley, Edwd, 103$ Arthur
LaFontaine, R, 100 Wyandotte e
Lindeman, Misses (Walkerville)
MCCoig, Mrs J (Walkerville)
Ouellette, Agnes, 11 Chatham w
Peddie, A B, 23-25 Sandwich e
Riach, Miss L, 227 Wya.ndotte e
Tolton, Misses E and F, 6 Pitt e
MINERAL WATER
Findlay, Geo (Sandwich)
Horton, A S, 4-6 Aylmer av
Jones, Jos, 139 Sandwich e
Murray Bottling Wks, 26 Market
Square
Parisian Refreshment Co, 392
Sandwich
MOSAIC CONTRACTORS




Motor Vans for Long Distance
Moving
Telephone, College 1200
City Storage Limited, 253 Col
lege, Toronto, Ont
A LflFflNTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter in
Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.


























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized ...$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Reserve 7,000,000
Total Assets 90.000,000
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MULTIGRAPHING
Lyons, M, Royal Bank Bldg
MUSIC AND MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE
Columbia Grafonola Store, 56
Ouellette av
Grinnell Bros Music House, 40-42
Ouellette av
Heintzman & Co, Ouellette, cor
Lincoln
Maloney-Connolley, 7 Chatham w
Tschirhart, P J, 35 Pitt e
MUSIC TEACHERS
Ashdown, Mrs Belle (Sandwich)
Askin, Elizbth, La Belle Bldg
Beaton, Mabel (Walkerville)
Seattle, Elsie E, 97 Hall av
Blackadder, Bessie M, Laing Bid
Bull, H Whorlow, Laing Bldg
Chapman, Etta, 58 Moy av
Edmonds, H J, 48 Ouelletto av
Ferguson, Ethel, 22 Elm av
Finnie, A C, 279 Sandwich e
Folland, W J, 68 Pelissier
Hewer. V L, 123 Elm av
Holmes, Miss B (Walkerville)
Hyttenrauch,, St John, 64 Oak av
King, W II. Dom Bank Chmlbrs
Laloiido. E S, 11 Pitt e
Lassaline, Helen (Sandwich)
Letts, John. 20 Erie av
Luckham, Pearl, 66 Elm av
Mc;Caw, Hy B, 296 Ouellette av
MeCormick, Gertrude, 30 Church
McKeller, Vernon, 231 Pelissier
Marentette, Edna, 253 Ouellette
Miers, M E (Walkerville)
Ouellette,, Cecile, 12 Victoria av
Paine, Stafford, 37 Wyandotte w
Philp, H C, 88 Goyeau
Rassat, Chas (Ford)
Reaume, Prof, 107 Windsor av
St Mary s Academy, Ouellette
Saucier, More, 99| Cataraqui
Scott, Jessie, 320 Ouellette av
Senical, M (Sandwich)
Stewart, H P C S, 172 Ouellette
Taylor, R R, 415 Dougall av
Tschirhart, P. J, 35 Pitt e
Van Wagoner, Fay (Walkerville)
Whittaker-Stephenson, Mrs I
(Walkerville)
Winch, Lottie, 491 Church
Detroit Free Press (Agency), 2
Ouellette av
Windsor College & Conservatory
of Music, 32 La Belle Bldg
Zimmerman, E J, White Bldg
NEWSDEALERS
Cole, Chas F (Walkerville)
Eberwein,, Paul, 3-1 Ouellette av
Marentette, V E, & Son, 15 Ouel
lette av
Windsor News Co, 22i Sandwich
west
NEWSPAPERS
Border Cities Star, 36 Sandwich w
Detroit Evening News (Agency),
3 Ouellette av
Herald Press, Ltd, 28 Pitt w
La Defense, 16 Pitt w
Le Progress, 16 Pitt w
NOTARIES PUBLIC
Johnson., H, 124 Gladstone av
Pacaud, Gaspard, 308 Davis Bldg
NURSES
Atkin, Marie, 59 Church av
Aylesworth, Martha, 22 Janette av
Bastedo, Frances A, 251 Dougall
Baxter, Misses, 15&amp;gt;8 Ouellette av
Bickmore, Jessie (Sandwich)
C. A. Chilver Co., ltd
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
. 9 mw PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor. OFPICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
Phones 460, 348 and 339
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Botsford, Emma (Sandwich)
Butler, Mrs B, 205 Goyeau
Cook, Mrs H, (Walkerville)
Duchene, E and F (Sandwich)
Elliott, Olive A, 205 Sandwich w
Freeman, Alice C, 145 Bruce av
Gerard, Ellen. 21 Victoria av
Hill, Helena, 195 Bruce av
Horton, Emma (Walkerville)
Kay, Jessie, 35 Cameron av
McCann, Rita, 10 Curry av
McCaw, Ethlind G, 296 Ouellette
McKeon, Monica, 122 Goyeau
Milne, Mrs E M (Nurses Regis
try), 115 Victoria rd (Walker
ville)
Montgomery, Lillian M, 172 Dou-
gall av
Owen, C, 123 Chatham w
Perrin, Mary, 90 Goyeau
Prettie. Pearl (Walkerville)
Russell, Etta, 233 Ouellette av
Savage, Mary E, 37 Wyandotte w
Shannon, Mrs N, 10 Wyandotte
Smyth, Jessie M, 150 Ouellette av
Tice, Alva, 77 Pitt w
Wigle, Leila, 195 Bruce av
Wille, Mrs A (Walkerville)
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Dominion Office Supply Co, Ltd,
29 Sandwich (Walkerville) and
33 Ouellette av (Windsor)
OIL COMPANIES
British American Oil Co, 328 Mc-
Dougall
Imperial Oil Co. Ltd, Caron av
OPTICIANS & OPTOMETRISTS
Ashby s, 22-24 Ouellette (see advt
front cover)
Bass, J G, 7 London w (see advt)
Bensette, R, 79 Sandwich e
Chapas, D, 5 Netting Bldg
Howell Bros & Knowlton, 17
Ouellette av (see advt back
bone)
McDonald, Dr C E, 4| Pitt w (see
advt top lines)
Read-Gabus Co, 31A Wyandotte
(Walkerville) (see advt)
Sansburn-Pashley, 47 Ouellette av
Walton, W W :l 36 Ouellette av
ORTHOPEDIC PHYSICIANS
McGraw, Dr J H, 42-43 LaBelle
Bldg
OSTEOPATHS
Wicker, L I, 23 Pitt e
-PAINT AND VARNISH
MANFRS
Dominion Paint Works, Ltd,, s s
Ottawa (Ford)
Standard Paint & Varnish Co,
Ltd, cor Crawford and Wyan
dotte av w
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Bennett, C M, 42 Assumption
(Walkerville) (see advt)
Brooke, T W, & Sons, 6 Pitt w
(see- advt)
Harris, G W, 23 Bruce av
Jackson, Alfd, 214 Eric o
Leaker, Win, 39 Assumption
Laukner, Julius, 59 Pelissier
Love, Peter C, 101 Dougall av
Roe, John J, 151 Sandwich e
Russell, Wm, 201 Wyandotte e
Spiers, Wm J, 19 Wyandotte e
Towle, Geo H, 42 Caron av
White, H B, Assumption, cor Kil-
dare rd (Walkerville)
White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See


























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00








Appendicitis and Kidney Stones
are often caused by Gall Stones,
and mislead people until those
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic
appear. Not one in ten Gall
Stone Sufferers knows vvhat is
the trouble. Marlatt s Specific
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from
For Sale at Drug Stores
J.W.MARLATT&eDJ
l ONTARIO ST, TORONTO CRT.
PATENT SOLICITORS




In all countries. Ask for our INVEN
TOR S ADVISEE,which will be sent free.
MARION & MARION. -
864 University St., Montreal.
Marion & Marion,, 364 University
st, Montreal
PAWN BROKERS
Komer, Morris, 27 Pitt e
Merctsky, H, 36 Pitt e
Samuels, H H, 40 Pitt e
PHONOGRAPHS
Baum & Brody, 37 Sandwich c
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd, 21 Pitt w
Columbia Grafanola Store, 56
Ouellette av
Grinnell Bros, 40-42 Ouellette av
Heintzman & Co., Ouellette av
Fetch, J W, 45-47 Wyandotte
(Walk)
Sloan, H A, 7 Pitt w
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Armaly, M D, 155 Wyandotte e
Essex Art Studio, 213 Goyeau
Fleury, R R, 2 Sandwich w
Murdock, S A, 6 Pitt e
Rogers, B B, 58 Ouellette ar
;, Evan, 23 Pitt e
PHYSICIANS
i Aikman, P A, 14B Wyandotte e
Amyot, Norbet J, 10 Victoria av
Beasley, W J, 77 Mill (Sandwich)
Bell, F F. 35 Bruce av
) Brien, J Wilbert, 168 Ouellette ar
Campbell, J F, 17 London w
Casgrain, H R, 57 Pitt e
Chapdelaine, L V, 61 Church av
Cherniak, I M, 121 Ouellette AV
Crassweller, Henry, 4 Wyandotte e
Cruickshank, G R, 14-15 La Belle
Bldg
Dewar,, P A, Ouellette, cor Wyan
dotte
Douglas, L A, 79 Ouellette av
Durocher, U J, 89 London w
Fuller, C L, Wyandotte,. cor Pel-
issier
Gow James, 130 Ouellette av
Harris, E C (Walkerville)
Hoare, Chas W, Wyandotte,, cor
Kildare rd (Walkerville)
Holmes, R E, 79 Ouellette av
Hyttenrauch, L, 161 Hall av
LaBelle,, James S, 89 Victoria av
Laing, Geo L, Wyandotte, cor
Ouellette




Sheet Metal Work and Roofing
Heating and Ventilating.
38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 KTT ST. E.
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McCabe, Leo G, 151 Wyandotte e
McCormick, T A (Walk)
Macdonald, Wm A. 73 Victoria av
McGavin, E H, 205 Wyandotte e
MeLachlan, D F, 96 Church
MacLennan, F, 143 London w
Mayhew, W -G, 50 Pitt^w
Menard, Adrian J, 15 Pitt e
Millard, F A, 82 Pelissier
Morand, R D, 146 Wyandotte e
Pepin, Wilfd C, 1 Park Apts





J R, 115 Ouellette av
Richardson, C C, 7 London w
Rowland, C E, 54 Kildare rd
(Walk)
St Pierre, Damien (Ford)
Shute. R J, 154 London w
Walker, T (Walkerville)
Windsor, Arthur, 65 Ouellette av
Young, J M, 69 Kildare rd (Walk
erville)
PIANOS AND ORGANS
Grinnell Bros,, 40-42 Ouellette av
Heintzman Co, Ltd, Ouellette av
cor London (see advt insert)
Moloney-Connolley, 7 Chatham w
(see advt)
Tsehirhart, P J, 35 Pitt e
PIANO TUNERS
Grinnell Bros, 40-42 Ouellette av
Heintzman & Co, Ltd, Ouellette
av, cor London
Moloney-Connolley, 7 Chatham w
Palett, A E, 34$ Glengarry av
Tonks, H W, 21 Goyeau
PICTURE POSTCARDS
Eberwein, Paul, 34 Ouellette av
(see advt)
PICTURES AND FRAMES
City Art Stores, 75 Sandwich e
Tsehirhart, P. J, 35 Pitt e
White, H B, & Co (Walk)
PLANING MILLS
Haugh, Geo C f, Elliott, cor Oak
McKee, Win J, 669 London w
McLean Lumber Co, Ltd, Albert,
cor McDougall (see advt)
Naylor, Osiborne, Co, Ltd (Sand)
Piggott, Walter T, Lumber Co, 27




Windsor Lumber Co, cor Cameron
and Wyandotte
PLUMBERS, STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING
Belair, A D, & Son, 41 Dougall av
Brian, Michl A, 47 Sandwich w
Dresch, Philip, 4 Ontario (Walk
erville)
Fielding. N (Walkerville)
Glassco & Brady, 30 Glengarry av
Hicks, Roy R, 125 Erie e
Hussey, Jas, 177$ Wyandotte e
Hut chin son, H P, 65 Wyandotte w
Jessop, Chas W, 95 London w
Jones, Thos, 22-1 Windsor av
La Foret, Jerome, 95 Wyandotte e
L Heureuk, Alf, 122 Wyandotte e
L Heureux, Jos, 17 Wyandotte e
Mason, H W. 126 Chatham w
Murphy, Win J (Sandwich)
Paddon, R, & Co, 149 Sandwich e
Parsons & Macfarlane, cor Bruce
. .and Caroline
Purser, Jas E, 30 Glengarry av
(see advt)
Schwartz, W, 43 Wyandotte e
Smith, Geo C, 153 Wyandotte e
Trott, A T (Walkerville)
Windsor Hardware o, 69-71
Sandwich e
PLUMBERS SUPPLIES
Pierce, Butler & Pierce, 23 Glen
garry
Wing, J T, & Co, 79-85 Pitt e
as
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDousall St.
MANUFACTURERS OP HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE
















Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
Phone 926. PEDRICK S FLOWERS
552 WINDSOB, SANDWICH, WALKEBVILLB, FOKD
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
Border Cities Star, 36 Sandwich w
Commercial Press, The, 23 Pitt e
Curtis Co, 73 Chatham w
Dominion Office Supply Co, r29
Sandwich (Walkerville)
Herald Press, Ltd, 28 Pitt e
Hughes & Percy, 22 Chatham w
Jacques, W T, & Son, 45 Church
La Defense, 16 Pitt w
Pacaud, B, 7 Sancfwich w
Seguin Bros, 98 Brant, cor Parent
Star Publishing Co of Windsor,
Ltd, 36 Sandwich w
Simmer, S D, &amp;gt;63| Sandwich e
Vernon, Henry, & Son (Director
ies), 37 King Wm st, Hamilton
Walkerville Ptg Co (Walkerville)
PRODUCE
Cornell, Fred, 73 Sandwich e
MacConnell & Scarff, 9 Arthur
Massey, J N. & Co, 42 Sandwich w
Phillips & Harvey, 99 iSandwich e
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Essex Provision Co, Ltd, McDou-
gall
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
Askin, Katherine, 4 Ga,s Bldg
Lyons., M, Royal Bank Bldg
St Louis, Edna, 304^ Davis Bldg
RAILWAYS
Canadian Northern, 6 Roval Bank
Bldg
Canadian Pacific Ry Co, City
Ticket Office, 16 Sandwich w
Essex Terminal Ry (Walkerville)
Grand Trunk Ry Depot, n s Sand
wich e, opp Goyeau
G T R, Devonshire rd (Walker
ville)
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
Michigan Central Passngr Depot,w s Wellington av, nr Teeum-
seh rd; Freight Depot, n s
Sandwich w, opp Curry av;
Ticket Office, 22 Sandwich w
P M R R, Devonshire rd, cor As
sumption (Walkerville)
Sandwich, Windsor & Amherst-
burg Ry, 14 Sandwich e
Wabash Depot at G T R Depot,
n s Sandwich e., opp Goyeau
Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore
Rapid Ry Co, 9-11 Pitt e
REAL ESTATE
(See also Insurance)
Alexander, Coleridge & Simmers,
Merchants Bank Bldg
Baker,, A G, 18 Pitt w
Ballantine & Reid, London w, cor
Pelissier
Bartlet, E N, 10 Victoria Blk
Belleperche , P A, Huron and Erie
Bldg
Border Cities Co, Ltd, 1 Ouellette
av
Burns & Neil, 18 Ferry
Burns, W J., 39 Ouellette av
Churchill, J B, 26 Ouellette av
City & Suburban Homes, 18 Ferry
Cornwall, N K, 40 Wyandotte
(Walkerville)
Cote, Alfd, 28 Laing Bldg
Cruise, W W, 16 Sandwich e
Curry, C W, 73 Ouellette av
Curry, John (Est of), 201 Davis
Bldg
Dupuis, D R, 23 La Belle Bldg
England, P J, 28 Ouellette av
Essex County Realty Co, 15 Royal
Bank Bldg
Ferris, W A, 84 London w
Ford Realty Co, 112 Sandwich
(Ford)
Gangnier., J G, Huron and Erie
Bldg
Gignac, A L, 16 Sandwich e
Gillies & Mayhew, 204 Davis Bldg
Gourd, IX 112 Pierre av
Gourlay, Jas, 47 Devonshire rd
(Walkerville)
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Out.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
Pianos, Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framing.
35 PITT ST. EAST
PHONE 895
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Graham, I L, 41 La Belle Bldg
Gundy & Gundy, 4 Ouellette av
Hanes, James, 70 Elm av
Healy-Page-Chappus,, Ltd, 3 Ouel-
lete av
Holden, Chas, 21 Royal Bank Bldg
Holland, R A, Assumption, nr
Lincoln rd (Walkerville) (see
advt)
Home Real Estate Co, 31 La Belle
Bldg
Janisse, Adolph (Ford)
Janisse Realty Co ;, Can Bank of
Commerce Bldg (see advt)
Janisse Realty Co, 41 Sandwich
(Ford)
Johnson, A A, 2 London e
Johnson, H ;, 124 Gladstone av
Johnstone, Hughson, 14 Auditor
ium Bldg
Keane, F H, La Belle Bldg
Keane, F H, 15 Sandwich (Wal
kerville)
La Fontaine, L J ;, 87 Pitt e (see
advt)
Laing, F H, & Sons, 2 Pitt w (see
advt front cover)
Laskey-Komer Realty Co,, 205-207
Davis Bldg
Lawton, Geo, 8 Pitt w
Learoyd & Gill, 26 Ouellette av
Lundy Securities Co, Laing Bldg
McCoig & Reh, 8 Victoria Blk
Marentette, R B, 7 Ouellette
0&quot;Neil/ Herbt, 97 Dougall av
Ojibway-Windsor Realty Co., Ltd,
7 Ouellette av
Oliver, Jas, 19 Pitt e
Osterhout, Peter, 23 Pitt e
Ouellette., Alex J, 2 Sandwich w
Paeaud, G, 308 Davis Bldg
Page, A L (Sandwich)
Peck, Jas 0, & Son, 5| Ouellette
av (see advt)
Peninsular Security Co, Ltd, Gas
Bldg
Prudential Realty & Trading
Asscn, Ltd, 151 Goyeau
Reaume Bros, Sandwich (Ford)
Reaume, Clement, 303 Davis Bldg
Redeker-Hyland Realty Co, 4
Royal Bank Bldg
Reliable Real Estate Co (Sand
wich)
Residence Park Land Co, Ltd,
Can Bank cf Commerce Bldg
Robinet, Jules (Sandwich)
St Louis, J B, 315 Da.vis Bldg
Spearin. J &quot;W, 26 Ouellette av
Straus Realty Ltd (Sandwich)
Sutton, John, 10 Royal Bank Bid
Totten, Chas, 9i Dougall av
Tourangeau, J R, 18 Bridge av
Walkerville Land & Building Co,
s s Sandwich (Walkerville)
Ward Bros; 242 Dougall av
Watson. J G (Sandwich)
Williams. X H, Royal Bank Bldg
Winter, Williamson & Little, Ltd,
16 Pitt w (see advts)
RESTAURANTS
Butler. Jas G. 75 McDou-gall
Canton Cafe (Sandwich)
Carr s Lunch. 26 Pitt w
Dairy Lunch, 12 Sandwich w
Dominion .Chinese Cafe, 59 Sand
wich e
El Dorado Bar and Cafe, 73 Sand
wich e
Ferry Bar, 5 Ouellette av
Ford City Cafe. Sandwich, cor
Cadillac (Ford)
Globe Lunch, 35 Sandwich e
Gow, Mar (Ford)
Graham. B (Walkerville)
Henderson, C H. 326 McDougall
International Bar. 10 Sandwich
west
International Cafe, 9 Ouellette av
King George, Sandwich and Goy
eau
Lee Foo (Ford)
Livsey Lunch, 156 London w
Lynch & Heigsted.. 10 Brock
Rex Cafe (Ford)
Ritchie, Roland (Ford)
Savoy, 13 Sandwich w
Versailles Cafe, 25-27 Pitt e
Victoria Lunch, 154 Wyandotte e
White Lunch, 13 Pitt e
White Lunch (Walkerville)


















































BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 40604061
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Windsor Serveself, 28 Sandwich
west
*ROOFING
Acme Roofing Co (Walkerville)
Canadian [Roofing Go, Ltd, Me-
Dougall,
[cor Shepherd
Dresch, Philip, Erie, cor Moy av
Paddon, R, & Co, 149 Sandwich e
Pennington & Laing&amp;gt; 38 Sandwich
w (see advt)
Welsh Bros, 40 Sandwich w
Windsor Hardware Co, 71 Sand
wich e (see advt)
Windsor Lumber Co, Cameron
and Wyandotte
*RUBBER STAMPS
Suniner, S D, 6&| Sandwich e
SALT MANFRS
Canadian Salt ,Co, Ltd, The, Sand
wich w, opp C P R
SAND AND GRAVEL
Breault, E, Huron Line (Sand
wich)
Cadwell Sand & Gravel Co, 84
Sandwich w (see advt)
Cadwell Transit Co, 84 Sandwich
west
Hutchinson, A G, 180 Chippewa
(Sandwich)
White, Geo E, & Son, Sheppard
and Erie Terminal Ry
Windsor Sand & Gravel Co, P M
R B Depot (Walkerville)
*SAPOLINE MANFR
Reaume, D F, 229 Sandwich e
SCALES
Toledo Scale Co, ft Ouellette av
SEEDS
Ferry, D M, & Co, 6 McDougall
Green, A J, 98 Sandwich e
Rennie, Wm, Co, Ltd King and
Market sts, Toronto (see advt)
SEWING MACHINES
Bowlby & Gluns, Ltd, 21 Pitt w
Singer Sewing- Machine Co, 18
Pitt w
Standard Sewing Machines.. 2
London e
SHEET METAL WORKERS
(See also Plumbers Tinsmiths)
Cunningham, H W, 69 Lincoln rd
Walkerville)
Dresch, Philip, Erie, cor Moy av
Jessop, Chas W, 95 London w
Paddon, B, & o, 149 Sandwich e
Pennington & Laing, 38 Sand
wich w
Roddy, David M, 15 Wyandotte e
Sandwich Sheet Metal Co (Sand
wich)
Walkerville Sheet Metal Work*
(Walkerville)
SHIRT MANFRS
Elmes Shirt & Tie Co, 24 Pitt w
SHOE REPAIRERS
Anderson, A C, 9 London w
Bastien, ~Rf 70 Louis av
Cinnemo, L, 6i3 Sandwich w
Dugal, -Jos, 147 Wytandotte e
Field, Fred, 2 Park w
Gignac, E, 16 Chatham w
Girard, Jos, 163 Wyandotte e
Graveline, D J, 42 Pitt e
Hodgkins, C A (Sandwich)
Iloo HoTTg (Sandwich)
Lee, Bing, 114 McDougall
Lo rimer. A, 81 London w
Louzon, Fred (Ford)
Marcus, V (Sandwich)
Moran, Fred, 13 Wyandotte w
Nantais, E B (Ford)
Paris, S, 33 Pitt e
Primea-u, L J, 30 Pitt w
Sepner, J J, 12.7 Sandwich e
PAUL EBERWEIN








Within Reach of Any Business
Every Type and Design
MAKE
Your Place a Landmark
Limited
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Weeks, Wm, 40 Assumption
Wie&dorff, Saml, 119 Wyandotte
east
*SiaN MANFRS
Macey Sign Co, Ltd, 155 Rich
mond w, Toronto, Ont (see adv
page 555)
SIGN PAINTERS
Lauckner, J, 40 Sandwich w
Signry Ltd, The, 11 Brock
SOLICITORS
Roach, W D, Huron & Erie Bldg
-SOUVENIRS
Eberwein, Paul, 34 Ouellette av
Gibson Bros, 6-8 and 28 Ouellette
Tweedale, T B S, 17 Sandwich w
*SPARK PLUGS
Champion Spark Plug Co of Can,
300 Howard av
STEAMSHIP GO S and AGENTS
Browning, H, Royal Bank Bldg
STEEL CASTINGS
Swedish Crucible Steel Co of Can
ada, w s McDougaU
STEEL FOR CONCRETE
REINFORCEMENT
Trussed Concrete Steel Co of Can
ada, Ltd, Walker Rd (Walker-
ville)
STEEL PRODUCTS
Motor Products Corp of Canada,
Ltd, Walker Rd (Walkerville)
STOCK BROKERS
Carruthers, G, & Son, 24 La Belle
Bldg-
STORAGE
City Storage, Limited, 253 Col
lege, Toronto, Ont
Windsor Truck & Storage Co,
Ltd, The, 13 Chatham w (see
advt corner cards)
STOVES
Baum & Brody, 37 Sandwich e
Douglas, Wm J, & Co, 21 Sand-
Nelson Hardware Co, Ltd, The,
19 Sandwich w (see advt)
&quot;Whittaker Stove Works, Wyan-
dotte w
Wigle, D L, Son & Co, 63 Sand
wich e
Windsor Hardware Co, 71 Sand
wich e
-STRUCTURAL STEEL
Canadian Bridge Co, Ltd, Wal
ker Rd (Walkerville)
Eansor, T J, 60-62 Pitt e
SURVEYORS
Fletcher, W J, 47 La Belle Bldg
McColl, Windsor Gas Bldg
McKay, Owen, P M R R Depot
(Walkerville) (see advt)





Central Livery & Taxicab Co,
8-10 Cartier Place
Reliable Taxi Co, 31 Chatham e
Windsor Taxi Service, 126 Pelis-
sier
O f* BUILDERS ANDGL l^OlHp&ny CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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TEAS AND COFFEES
Minto, A, & Co, 8 Sandwich e
TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, w
s Goyeau, 1 s Park (Windsor),
and 408 Sandwich (Sandwich)
C P E. Go s Telegraph, 16 Sand
wich west (Windsor), and 38
Devonshire Rd (Walkerville)
Great North Western Telegraph
,Co, 12 Sandwich e (Windsor),
and 95 Sandwich (Walkerville)
TENTS AND AWNINGS
Windsor Tent & Awning Co, 71
Sandwich w
THEATRES
Empire, 13 Pitt w
Family (Walkerville)
Favorite, 73 Ouellette av
Griffin s (Ford)
Home, 279 Wyandotte e
Star. 155 Wyandotte e
Windsor, 20,22 Pitt e
TICKET AGENTS
Baker, A G, 18 Pitt w
Browning, H, Royal Bank Bldg
Reynolds, R A, & Son, 22 Sand-
wich w
Rice, E C, 16 Sandwich w
Stewart, A N, 12 Sandwich e
TINSMITHS AND SHEET
METAL WORKERS
Belair, A D, & Son, 41 Dougall av
Cunningham. H W (Walkerville)
Dresch, Philip (Walkerville)
Glassco & Brady, 30 Glengarry
Paddon, R, & Co, 149 Sandwich e
Roddy & Grieve, 15 Wyandotte e
Stevens Bros, 47 Sandwich w
Windsor Hardware Co, 71 Sand




Cole, C F (Walkerville)
De Apollonia & Brant, 32 Sand
wich w
Gibson Bros, 6-8 and 28 Ouellette
Glassco, Edwd, 27 iSandwich w
Hendershot, P D, 32 Pitt e
Keith & Richards, 4 Ouellette av
La, Plante, L, 166 Wyandotte e
Mailloux, A J, 37 Sandwich w
Muxworthy, J P (Walkerville)
Nantais, Alex,, 98 Drouillard Rd
(Ford)
Simpson, W G, 7 Pitt w
Stokes Bros, 10 Sandwich e
Stutz, J E, 413 Sandwich (Sand
wich)
United Cigar Stores:, 11 Ouellette
Wickens, C R, 18 Ouellette av
Zakoor, Abraham, 17 Pitt e
*TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Eberwein, Paul, 34 Ouellette av
TRUNKS AND VALISES
Smith, C S,, & Son, 41 Sandwich e
TRUST COMPANIES
Canada Trust Co, Huron & Erie
Bldg













































THE NELSON HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
General Hardware and Builders Supplies
19 SANDWICH WEST. PHONES 900 and SOI
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TYPEWRITERS
United Typewriter Co, 20 Pitt w
UNDERTAKERS
Chapin, Jay R, 95 Ouellette av
Chubb, Geo, Park, cor Church
Janisse, Albemy, 133-5 Sandwich e
Lassaline, E (Sandwich)
Morris, A, & Son, 105 Oak av and
14 Wyandotte (Walkerville)
Sutton, J, & Sons, 143 Ouellette
Tuson, Charles R, 69 Ouellette av
UPHOLSTERERS
Gall, John , r 28 McKay av
Morkin, E J. 2, Windsor av
Pyne, O M 231 Wya,ndotte e
Windsor Upholstering- Co, 159
Wyandotte e
VALVE & HYDRANT MANFRS
Kerr Engine Co, Ltd, e s Walker
Rd (Walkerville)
VETERINARY SURGEONS
Bogart, S C (Ford)
Bowman, A E, 48 Ouellette av
Orchard. Geo W, 98 Sandwich e
Kadley, Edwin C, 36 Wyandotte
west
VICTROLAS
Heintzman & Co, Ltd, Ouellette
av, cor London
VULCANIZING
Marentette, R H, 205-7 Sandwieh
east
Up-to-date Tire Repair Shop, 41
Pitt e
Windsor Vulcanizing Workg, 18
Market Sq
WALL PAPER
Bennett, C M, 17 Wyandotte
(Walkerville) (see advt)
Brooke, T W, & Sons, 6 Pitt w
(see advt)
Consumers Wall Paper Co, 23
Pitt e
Lauckner, J, 40 Sandwich -vr
Russell, Wm, 68 Wyandotte e
White, H B (Walkerville)
WATER COMPANIES
Walkerville Water Co, Ltd, n s
Sandwich (Walkerville)
WELDING








Ideal Fence & Spring- Co, Mc-
Dougall




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE HOUSES SOLD ON EASY TERM&
Phones: Office 2134; Res. 2625. Office: 23 PITT STREET EAST.
Real Estate
List your Property with us.
J. O. PECK &SON
51/3 OUELLETTE AVE.
PHONE 494




Mayor E B Winter
Clerk S Lusted
A&st Clerk Martha Dickinson
Treasurer J E- Thomson
Auditor F J Holton
Collector Geo Cheyne
Police Magistrate A Miers
Chief of Fire Department C J
DeField
Ohief of Police E &quot;Wills
Ass ment Commissioner Alex
Black
Assessor H A Webster
City Engineer -M E Brian
Medical Health Officer Dr F
Adams
Sanitary Inspectors T B Hil-
lier, W N Wheeler and Mrs J Cole
Building Inspctr Rotot Parker
CITY COUNCIL, 1919
Mayor E B Winter
Aldermen P J England, Fred
L How ell, Archd E Hooper, Cecil
B Jackson, G-ilbt J P Jacques,
Saml Keyser. Andw Laing, A J
McTavisri, Albt W Strong, Thos
H Warren, Hei-bt W Wilson and
Geo Wood
WATER COMMISSIONERS
J F Smythe, chairman; the
Mayor ; W M Walker ; W A Han-
rahan, see: Jos Hall, supt ; F J
Holton, auditor; Hugh Kellner,
chief engineer
POLICE .COMMISSIONERS
Judge Geo Smith, chairman;
Police Magistrate Miers. sec, and
the Mayor
POLICE DEPT
Magistrate, A Miers; Ohief, E
A Wills; Sergt Insp, M S Wigle
FIRE DEPT
Central Hall, No 2, Pitt st ; No





Dr F Adams, M H
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Chairman H E Guppy
Vice-Chairman T C Bay
Inspector Kofot Meade, M A
Medical Inspector Dr G E
Gruickshank
Head of Medical Division
Miss Marion Nash
Assistant Nurse Miss Mary
IVIciSween
School Dentist^-Dr R G Mc-
Milla.n
Sec-Treas Geo A Courtenay
Members of the Board
H E Guppy.. Chairman; T C
Ray. Harry J Neal, Wm Hedrick,
E T Howe, A B Peddie, A McNee,
R H Brumpton, E R Musselman
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
L Page, chairman; D Gourd,
sec-treas
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
D M Eagle, chairman ; Andrew
Braid, sec; A P E Panet, treas;
HORACE ATKINSON, INSURANCE BROKER andTIRE LOSS ASSESSOR
28 LABELLE BLDG., COR OUELLETTE AVE. AND LONDON ST.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCES.
Mortgages Arranged on City Property and Farms.
DISTRICT MANAGER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK




























Member Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers
Ontario and Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
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Agnes Lancefield, librarian; lib
rary bldg, cor Park and Victoria
BOEDER CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE
Comprising Ford, Walkerville,
Sandwich., Ojibway and &quot;Windsor ;
A F Healy, pros; M G Campbell,
vice-pres ; G D Wickett, hon sec ;
Phyllis Hammond, .actg sec-treas;








W J Baxter, sec-treas, 13 Vic
toria Blk
HOSPITAL
Hospital Hotel Dieu of St Jos
eph, 212 Ouellette av, cor Erie
CEMETERIES
Windsor Grove, w s Howard
av; John &quot;White, secy
St Alphonsus. RC.es Howard
av ; P J McCaffrey, secy
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
Post Office
Postmaster, Alfred Wigle; asist
postmaster, J P Casgrain
Customs
Insipector, Jno C Bartle ; actg
collector, P H McEwen ; apprais
er, R P Hall ; cashier, Andw Dal-
ziel
; actg acct, Asa Ellwood
Inland Revenue
(Govt Bldg-, WalkervUle)
Collector, A F Brain ; deputy
collectors, H R Marion and S
Beneteau; accountant. A J E
Belleperche ; excise officer, E
Monforton, T M Bezaire, John
Fry, D M Craig; stenog, Miss E
A Leggatt
Gas and Electric Light Inspector
A F Nash
Weig-hts and Measures
Thos Cada, insp; office, Walk
erville
Dominion Immigration. Office
Chatham st e r G Adams, in.
sipector in charge
Public Works of Canada
District engineer, A J Stevens;
offices, Curry Hall
Dominion Health of Animals
Branch
M P Perdue, insp ; Netting Bid
Dominion Police
(Special Service Branch)
Walter Duncan, iiisptr, The
Armouries
American Consulate
Royal Bank Bldg; M J Hend-
rick, consul; D A Chater, vice,
and deputy consul
Military
21st Regt Essex Fusiliers: Lt-
Col,, E S Wigle ; medical officer,
Surgeon Lt-^Col II R Casigrain ;
paymaster, Maj J F Smyth ; chap
lain, Ma j J C Tolinie
Army Medical Corps : 14th
Field Ambulance Bearer Section;
G R Cruickshank, C
Homie Guard: Major Alex Gow
EDUCATIONAL
Public Schools
Collegiate, W D Lowe, M A.
prin ; Goyeau, cor Ann
Tuscarora St. T W Draper, prm
THE McLEAN LUMBER Co., Ltd.
Tine Interior Pinlsh a Specialty.
CORNER McDOUGALL AND ALBERT STREETS.
R. M. MORTON CO., LIMITED
BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. Phone 3058
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Park St, W R Ellison, prin
Mercer St, Miss H M. Bethune,
prin
Cameron Av, Mrs A L Mason,
prin
Wyandotte St, Fred Snider,
prin
Assumption St, M P McMaster,




Dougall Av, D Ross, prin
Separate Schools
St Alphonsus, Mother M Gene-
vieve
St Edmunds, Mother M Rita
St Francis, Mother M Josephine
Sacred Heart, Sister Mary
Assumption College, Sandwich,
Ontario
Rev F Forster, C S B, pres;
Rev J B Walsh, C S B, treas
Windsor Business College and
School of Shorthand and Type
writing, J E Ca,usgrove, prin
Western Business College, Brd
of Trade Bldg, I S McCallum,
prin and prop
Sisters of St Mary s Academy,
cor Ouellette av and Park st
Windsor College and Conserva
tory of Music, Elizabeth L Askin,
prin; La Belle Blk
CHURCHES
Anglican
All Saints , corner Windsor av
and London, Rev Arthur Carlisle,
B A, lector,--Rev Jos Chapman,
asst; Sunday Services: Holy
Communion 8am, Matins 11 a
m, Sunday School 3pm, Rector s
Bible Class 3.10 p m, Evensong
7.30 p m ; Service of Intercession,
Wednesday 8pm, and other
week days 4.30 p m
All Saints East End Mission,
Sunday Service 7.30 p m
Church of the Ascension, Lon
don w, Rev D W Collins, rector
St George s Memorial Church,
Rev Jos Chapman, rector, cor
Moy and Niagara
Baptist
Bruce Av, cor London, Rev P
C Cameron, B A, B Th, pastor
First, 46 McDouigall av, Rev C
L Wells, pastor
Methodist
Central, Ouellette av, Rev H W
Crewes, pastor
London St, cor Elm av, Rev A
Moorehousie, B D, pastor
Presbyterian
St Andrew s, cor Victoria av
and Park, Rev H M Paulin, B A,
pastor; Rev J C Tolmie, pastor
emeritus
; Sunday services, Ham
and 7.30 p m; Midweek service,
Wednesday 8pm
Roman Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, cor Wyandotte and Mar-
entette av, Rev H N Robert, pas
tor; Sunday services: mass, 7.30
and 9; high mass, 10.30; Sunday
School, 2pm; baptism, 4 p m;
vespers and benediction, 7.30 p
m; weekly masses, 7 and 8
St Alphonsus, corner Park and
Goyeau, Rev Dean D J Downey,
P P; Sunday Services, 7, 8, 9.15
and 10.30
; Sunday School, 2pm;
baptism, 4pm; vespers, 7.30 p m
Prompt Succor, cor Curry and




Christian Science Society, Au
ditorinm Bldg
African M E, Mercer, cor As
sumption
Brethren, 8 Chatham w
Border Cities Billiard Parlor








































PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
PHONE 1762
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B M E, McDoutgall, nr Albert,
Rev I H Edwards-, pastor
St George s Roumanian Ch,
Rev Jno Orecheo, Pierre av and
Tecumseh rd
Gospel Hall, 8 Wyandotte e
Jewish Synagoigue, cor Mercer
ard Brant
Latter Day Saints, Elder L




e; Rev E A Osborne, minister
Salvation Army, 8-10 London e
Zion A M. E Chapel, 167 Mer
cer; Rev W H Jones, pastor




All Lodge meet in the Masonic
Temple, Davis Block
&quot;Windsor Past Masters Asisoc,
W J Douglas, pres ; A Lynch, sec ;
D A Chater, treas
Board of Trustees, Geo H Ar-
nott, sec ; C Koelln, treas
Windsor Preceptory, Knights
Templar, No 26, meets first Tues
days ; Jas Evans, registrar
Ark Chapter, No 80, RAM,
meets 2nd Mondays ; M B Squire,
treas; John S Master, scribe E
Great Western Lodge, No 47, A
F & A M. meets 1st Thursday of
month; W G Wells, treas; John
Fry, sec
Windsor Lodge, No 403, A F &
A M, meets 1st Friday in each
month
;
A N Pettit, sec ; J S Ed
gar, treas
Rose Lodge, No 500, A F & A
m, meets 3rd and 4th Tuesdays;
M P McMaster, sec
Ontario Lodge, No 521, A F &
A M, meets 1st and 3rd Mondays;
J R Thompson, sec; D A Chater,
treas
Victoria Chapter, No 1, Order
of Eastern S4ar, meets White Blk,
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays;
Mis&amp;gt;s Jean Master, m; Mrs A Ir
vine, treas; Mrs Wm Price, sec
Windsor Lodge, Eastern Star,
1st and 3rd Thursdays, A F
Hall; Flora McAlpine, sec; Mary
Hawkins, treas
Windsor Shrine, No 2, Order
of White Shrine of Jerusalem;
Flora McAlpine, sec
I F
All Lodges- meet in I F
Temple, Wyandotte e
Canton Frontier Cities, 2pm,
meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in
I F Temple ; Clarence Young,
clerk
Frontier Encampment, No 2,
meets every 1st and 3rd Monday ;
A H Beehman, R S; Clarence
Young, F S; Wallace Lancaster,
treas
Frontier Lodge, No 45, meets
every Wednesday evening; Geo
Latcham, R S; C L Longman, F
S; J R Thompson, treas
Na,omi Lodge, No 6, meets
every Tuesday; Mrs Clark, R S;
Mrs F Denis, F S; Mrs Nanteau,
trea&
A P
Court Beaver, No 5963, meets
in White Block, 1st and 3rd Mon
days; E Woodson, F S
Time Benevolent, No 41, Juve
nile, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
in White Block
;
G Butter, F S
C F
Court Windsor, No 518, meets
in White Block, 1st and 3rd Fri
days ; C McConnell, F S
K T M
&quot;Windsor Tent, No 42. meets 1st
Thursday in White Block; A E
E-dgar, R K amd F K
Roy R. Hicks
125 ERIE ST, EAST
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L T M
Queen Victoria Hive, No 281,
meets in White Block; Mrs M
Merritt, R K
Independent Hive, No 325,
meets 1st and 3rd Fridays each
month, in King George Hall; Mrs
Agnes Johnston, R K
Canadian Order of Chosen
Friends
Windsor Council, No 137, meets
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in White
Block; Catherine S Britton, rec
Sons of England
Prince of Wales Lodge, No 52,
meets every Thursday in S of E
Hall, 83 Wyandotte e ; J G Dur-
bin, F S; T Carter, treas
Juvenile Lodge, No 41, meets
1st Thursdays in S of E Hall, 83
Wyandotte e; Jas Woodison, sec
A U W
Milne Lodge, No 336, meets in
Oddfellows Temple, 2nd Mon
days; G W Hillman, M W; Geo
Cheyne, recorder; Major Cheyne,
fin sec
;
J E Hillman, treas
I F
Court Speedwell, No 846, meets
2nd and 4th Fridays each month
in Forresters Hall; J G Bass, R
S; M J Wigle, F S; I E Terry,
treas; R E Holmes, phys
Companions of the Foresters,
court Glengarry, No 338. meets
2nd and 4th Fridays in A F
Hall; Mrs Jos Reycroft, F S
Orange
Royal Black Preceptory, No
539, meets in L L Hall. 2nd and
4th Wednesdays; Mitchell Bell,
preceptor; Philip Beckett, regis
trar
L L, No 584, meets 1st and
3rd Wednesdays; E Bateste, fin
secy
L L, No 2335, meets King
George Hall, 2nd and 4th Wed
nesdays ; Wm Baillargeon, sec
Lady True Blue, No 107, meets
2nd and 4th Tuesdays in King
George Hall; Mrs Grace Roswell,
M
L B A, No %, meets 13 Sand
wich w, 1st and 3rd Thursdays;
Mrs E Stewart, M; Jno Bailey,
guardian
Knights of Pythias
Friendship Lodge, No 16, meets
in King George Hall, 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays ; Geo Meisner, K of R
and S
;
S Siebert, M of F
Woodmen of the World
Canadian Order Woodmen of
the World, Windsor Camp, 125,
meets 2nd and 4th Mondays in
each month, in King George Hall ;
Elden Harris, C C; J W Howe,
clerk
Canadian Home Circle
Meets 4th Thursdays in King
George Hall; John Giddens, sec
Sons of Scotland
Borderer Camp, No 154,, meets
2nd and 4th Fridays in King
George Hall; J M Smith, R S;
Drs Cruickshank, Dewar and
Gow, physicians
St Andrew s Society
T D Niven, pres; Geo Macdon-
ald, sec-treas
LA I 9FONTAINF Manufacturer of Fine Furs, Importer and Exporter InHi S-arui It Dressed and Raw Furs. Furs Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired
and Remodelled into the latest Parisian and New York Styles at reasonable
prices. Mink, Persian Lamb and Sealskin a Specialty.
PHONE 1007. 87 PITT STREET E., Corner Mercer. WINDSOR, ONT.




























IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
WINDSOR BRANCH:
OUELLETTE AVE, COR CHATHAM ST.
Capital Authorized . . .$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up 7,000,000
Eeserve . ... 7,000,000
Total Assets 90,004,000
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CATHOLIC
C M B A
Branch. No 1, meets in C M B A
Hall, Gas Bldg, every 2nd and 4th.
Thursday ; Geo L Klostermann, R
S
;
T P Diesbourg, F S ; A J Belle-
perehe, treas
C F
St Alphonsus Court, No 242,
meets every Tuesday in Davis
Block
; C Ben-aud, R S ; F W Bur
ton, F S
Immaculate Conception Court,
No 1013, meets every Monday,





Alibt Strong, F S
St Joseph s Society
Windsor Council No 89,, meets-
1st and 3rd Mondays at C M B A
J M Gignaic, R S; D Gourd,
receiver
Knig-hts of Columbus, Windsor
Council No 1415Q, meets 1st and
3rd Wednesdays, 1,51 Ouellette av
-W A Hanrahan, F S; Arthur
Cotter, R S ; Geo L Klostermann,
treas
St John the Baptist Society
Me-ete 1st Sunday each month ;
Victor Marentette, sec-treas
St Vincent de Paul
Meets after High Mass Sundays
winter ; 1st Sunday in each month
summer ; Ch-as T Askin, sec ; Thos
Chittles, treas
TRADES and LABOR UNIONS
Trades and Labor Council
Meets everyThursday in Labor
Temple, on the south-west corner
of Ouellette av and Chatham st;
F J Clancy, pres; B Alden, secy
Plumbers and Steamfitters,
No 552
Meets 1st,, 3rd and 5th Fridays
in Labor Temple ; F J Clancy,
pres; G S Penwill, sec
Brotherhood of Carpenters,
No 494
Meets every Friday in Labor




Meets every Wednesday in La




Meets every 4-th Monday in La
bor Hall
;
J E Redd, pres; H Rob
inson, sec
Street Railway Division, No 616
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in
Labor Hall; R Burfgesfe, pres; A
Allan (Sandwich), sec
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen,
No 920
Meets every 2ind and 4th Mow-
day in Labor Hall; Thos Warren,
pres; L P Fowler, sec
International Moulders, No 244
Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday
in Labor Hall ; E Brady, pres ; A
Higgins, sec
C. A. Chilver Co., Ltd.
YARDS: Walkerville and Windsor.
BUILDERS and Phone 4817.
PAVING SUPPLIES Res. Phone 1702.
OFFICE: 4 Victoria Road, Walkerville.
CHARLES R. TUSON,
Phones 460, 348 and 339 OUtLLtl It AYE.
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Plasterers Union, No 345
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday in
Labor Hall; D Mathewson, pres;
Jas ! Weir (Detroit), sec
Bricklayers and Masons, No 6
Meets every Tuesday in Labor
Hall; M Head, pres; E Sifton, sec
United Garment Workers of
America
Meets 3rd Monday in Laibor
Hall; Mrs Emma Owen, pres;
Frank Gerlach,, sec
Electrical Workers, No 773
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday in
Labor Hall; A Yapp, pres;-L R
Shelon, sec
The Musicians Protective Asscn,
Mo 566, A F of M of Windsor
Meets in the Band Room in the
Armoury, subject to call; P J
T&chirhartv, pres; H C Philp, sec-
treas. Executive Committee W
J Howe, T Brown, E LaLonde, W
J Norton, W J Folland
Painters and Decorators, No 629




Meets every 3rd Wednesday in
Laibor Hall; &quot;W Lamibe, pre !s; Albt
Ford, sec
Firefighters Union
Bezaire, No 1 Fire Station,
pres; E E Reauime, No 2 Fire Sta-
tion, sec ; meets subject to call
Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employees
London, Division No 75
M J Dundas, Delegate
International Assn of Railroad
Stationmen, No 185
Meets 3rd Monday each month
in King George Hall. Includes:
Maintenance and Ways, Freight
Handlers. Switch Tenders, Sig
nalmen, Railway Clerks. Stenog
raphers and Carpenters
Belle Isle Lodge, No 316, Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen
Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday,






Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday;
Robt Sexton, pres ; G Richardson,
sec
International Union of Steam and
*
Operating- Engineers, No 324
Meets every other Monday in
Oddfellows Ttemple; Ed Green
wood, pres; Robt Wood, sec
Seamen s Union of America
H B Nolan, Business Agent. 44
Selby Rd, Detroit, Mich
Letter Carriers Association
Meets every 4th Wednesday in
King George Hall; C H Taylor,
pres; C Strieker, vice-preis; E J
LeBoeuf, sec-treas
Brotherhood of Ry Conductors
Meets in Laibor Hall
CO
White Sewing Machines Make Sewing a Pleasure. See



























SEMI-READY AND MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING $15.00 to $35.00
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Labor Members of City Council,
1919
A Hooper, Machinists Union
A Strong, Carpenters Union
G Wood, Carpenters Union
T H Warren, Railway Carmen
Labor Member of Board of
Education
R H Brumpton, 109 Lillian
Labor Representative to Retail
Merchants Asscn
F J Clancy, 156 Gladstone av
Labor Representative to Advisory
Board of Education
G S Penwill, 14 Erie e
Labor Representative on
Fair Board
A H Carroll, 45 Goyeau
Local Organizer for A F of L




L Burton West, pres ; U F Du-
mouchelle, vice-pnes; Geo Free
man, R S; R Paddon, F S; Rofot
Parker, treas
Retail Merchants Association
T C Ray, sec, La&amp;gt; Belle Bldg
Children s Aid Society
W F H Maekney, prov instptr;
office, 21 La Belle ~Bldg
Windsor Social Service Society




Francis Cleary, horu pre&amp;lt;s; A
Phi E Panet, pres; Fred Neal,
vice:-pres&amp;gt;; Andw Braid, sec-treas
Essex Law Association
J II Rodd, pres; F C Kertoy,
vice-pres; A R Bartlett, treas; A
Phi E Panet, sec and librarian;
li-brary in secretary s office, 209
Davis
Home of the Friendless
Cor &quot;Wyandotte and Mercer
Board of Directors: Mrs Minnie
Boomer, pres; Mrs A D Leroy,
sec; Miss Teresa Dow, treas; Mrs
J Straith, asist sec; Mrs Julia
Morp
;
hy, matron, 15l Wyandotte
east
La Societe des Artisans
Francais
No 274, meets 2nd Monday
each month at 135 Sandwich e;
George Mero, sec-treas
Life Underwriters Association
J Peck, pres; A E Robert*,
secy
Alexandria Club, Medfoury Bid
Optimistic Club, 37 Pitt w
Elks Club, 19 Victoria, ar
Sportsmen s Patriotic Association
Capt H Browning, 4 Royal
Bank Bldg
Great War Veterans Associa
tion W J Douglas, secy; B B
Braid, asst secy; 208 Davis Bldg
G W V A Club, 195 Sandwich
west
Sheet Metal Work and Eooflng
Heating and Ventilating.
OFFICE PHONE 74. 38 SANDWICH ST. W. Windsor, Ont.
The Barton-Netting Company, Limited
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS
PHONE 690. 9-11 PITT ST - E -
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Soldiers Aid Commission, W J




J Rouison, A D V 0, Heintz-
man Bldg
Clinic Branch, 30 Pitt e
Emplyt Bureau, 61 Sandwich e
Medical Branch, 7 London \v
Kiwanis Club
Win R Woollatt, pres; Harry
Lynes, sec-treas
Twentieth Century Club
&quot;White BlOck, R L Tamplin, see
Border Cities Baseball Asscn
Harry J Neal, pres; Wm R
Woollatt, vice-pres; W Ker, sec;
Jats Kerr, treas
Moramos Shrine Club




A E Griffith, pres; C R Tuson,
secy
Windsor Curling&quot; Rink Co, Ltd
Jas A Anderson, pres; J A Mc
Kay, vice-prtes; A R Bartlet, sec-
treas
Windsor Club, Ltd
11 Chatham st east; C King,
pres; G D Wickett, sec-treas; R
S Alsop. steward mgr
Essex County Automobile Club
W H Adams, repr, 3 Ouellette
Windsor Lawn Bowling Club
M P McMaster, pres; R Meade,
secy
Windsor Driving Park Asscn
Grounds, TeeumSeh rd, head of
Ouiellette av. Directors: G M
Hendrie, pres; W Palmer, vice-
pres; W A BDanrahan, sec; W J
Pulling, W J McKee, E S Wigle,
J A McKay
Windsor Literary Society
Geo A Courtney, hon pres; W
H Downey, prest; Mrs W H Dow
ney, 2nd vice-pres; J R Hewer,
sec
;
M P McMaster, treas
Windsor and North Essex
Agricultural Society
Ool E S Wigle, pres; P W
Johnson, 1st viee-pres; J L
Reaume, 2nd vice-pres; Geo Meisi-
ner, sec ; C L Barker, treas
Windsor and Sandwich Horticul
tural Society
A McNee, pres 1 ; II J McKay, see
PUBLIC HALLS, BLOCKS AND
BUILDINGS
Albert Apts, 265 Pelissier
Auditorium Bldg, 51 Ouellette
Benstein Apts, McDougall, cor
Pitt e
Border Chamber of Commence,
Ouellette av
Bruce Apt, 242 Bruce av
Campibell Blk, 53-56 Sandwich
west
RIGG CUT STONE CO. McDougall St.
MANTTFACTUKERS OF HIGH GRADE ARTIFICIAL AND CONCRETE STONE















































239 Sandwich East. Phone 926.
Potted Plants and Decorations
a specialty
PEDRICK S FLOWERS
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Clifford Apts, 147 Ouellette av
Connolly Block, 38-40-42 Sand
wich w
Davis Bldg, 19 Sandwich e
Edward Apts, 106 Assumption
Elks Temple, 51 Ouellette av
Erie Apts, 207-211 Pelissier
Fielding Apts, 9 Arthur
Frederick Apts, 17 Ferry
Gas Bldg, 33 Chatham w
Oeonge Apts, 251 Pelisssier
Holden Bldg, 71. Sandwich e
Howard Apts, 38 Howard av
Huron and Erie Bldg, 30 Ouel-
leitte av
Kahn Flats, cor Wyandotte e
and Hall av
La Belle Bldg, cor Ouellette av
and London w
Lincoln Apts, 89 Ouellette av
Louis Apts, 201-3 Pelissier
Park Apts, 31-33 Pelissier
Rae Apte, Erie w, cor Pelissier
St Denis Apts, 2 &quot;Wellington av
Victor Apts, 65 Arthur
Waverley Apts, 99 Tuscarora
White Blk, 13-15 Sandwich w
City Hall, Windsor av
Post Office, cor Pitt and Ouel
lette
Custom House, cor Ouellette ar
and Pitt
Masonic Temple, Davis Block
A F Hall, White Block
Elks Temple (Auditorium Bid),
51 Ouellette av
Central Fire Hall, Pitt e
Police Station, City Hall Bldgs,
Windsor av
Division Court (Davis Bldg),
19 Sandwich e
L L, Victoria Bldg
King George s Hall (White
Bldig), 13-15 Sandwich w
Armouries, cor London and
Ouellette av
HENRY VERNON & SON
Directory Publishers,
HEAD OFFICE:
37 King William St. - Hamilton
T. W. BROOKE & SONS
Fine Wall Papers, Painters Supplies,
Plain and Ornamental Glass, Etc.
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Shop: 6 Pitt Street West
Opposite Post Office
Phone 258. Windsor, Ont.
P. J. TSCHIRHART
35 PITT ST. EASt
PHONE 895
Player Pianos, Musical Merchandise, Pictures and Picture Framiag.




Mayor, E H Donnelly; Reeve,
Alex McKee ; Deputy Reeve, Robt
Masey; Councillors, Ben Pacaud,
Richd McKee, F Dougherty, Elie
Pillon, Wm Haggart; Town Clk
and Treas, T R North; Chief of
Fire Dept, W J Murphy; Chief
of Police, Allots Master ; Tax Col-
lector, E Mason; Water Board,
Hy Carmichael (chairman) ; Mo
tor Cycle Officer,, Gordon Pillon
COURT HOUSE
(e s Sandwich.)
County Clerk, W P Coyle;
County Treasurer, J F Millen;
Sheriff, C N Anderson; County
Court Clerk and Registrar of Su
preme Court, Hy Clay; County
Court Judge, Geo Smith; Gov of
Gaol, W A Wanless
Registry Office
Dr J Reaiume, Registrar
HOUSING COMMISSION
D 1C Eagle, chairman; Jules
Robinet, and the Mayor
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Public School Dr W J Beas-
ley, chairman; W E Wells, Wm
Hill, A Beemau, Jas F Pillon, GW Gray; David Tasker, sec-treas
Separate School - - A Lucier,
chairman; Roger Agnelle, sec-
treas; Ed Piche, Lawrenc e Gluns
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Assumption College Rev P
Forster, C S B, pres; Rev T V
Moylan, C S B, director; Rev J
B Walsh, C S B, treas; Huron
Line, cor London
Teachers Training School
David H Eagle, prin; s w cor Mill
and Felix
Public School s w cor Sand
wich and Huron; John Forster,
prin
St Frances Separate School
w s Peter, near Mill
CHURCHES
St John is (Anglican), cr Sand
wich and &quot;Brock st Rev H P
Westigate,, B A, rector; Sunday
services, 11 a m and 7.30 p m;
Sunday School, 2,30 p m
Assumption (R C), cor London
and Huron Lane Rev A J Cote,
pastor; Rev Thos Heydou, asst;
Sunday services,. 7.15, 8.30 and
10.30 a m; Catechism, 2.30 p m;
vespers, 3.30 p m; weekly mass,
6.30, 7 and Sam; sermon in Bug-
lish, 8.30; in French, 10.30; bap
tism at 2 p m Sundays
Sandwich Meth Church, Sand
wich, nr Huron Rev J L
Spracklin,, pastor; Sunday ser
vices, 3pm; Sunday School, 2
p m
First Baptist (colored), n side
Peter,, nr Lott Sunday service,








































THE BEST CINCINNATI CREAM
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWING CO., LTD. PHONES 4060 406i
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SOCIETIES, CLUBS, ETC
&amp;gt;C MBA, meets alternate Tues
days Rev Fr Cote, sp adv ; Saml
Rocheleau, pres; P C Cadaret, R
s; U Piche, F S, treas
Essex County Golf and Coun
try -Club, Peter, 5 s Centre rd
G M McGregor, pres; Chas S
King, vice-pres ; E C Bowyer, gec-
treais
CEMETERIES
St John s, cor Sandwich and
Huron
Assumption, e s Huron Line, s
London
THE SIGN R YOUR DOOR
It is a good thing, isn t it? You would not think of
doing- business without it.
But it is only seen by those who pass your way.
The CITY DIRECTORY is where many people look
when they want to find you. Make it easy for them
to find you by putting- in the Directory such Infor
mation as a buyer wants to know. Index your busi
ness under all classifications where a customer might
look for you.
To be properly registered costs less than to be left
out.
HENRY VERNON & SON
Directory Publishers - Hamilton, Ont.
PAUL EBERWEIN














Mayor, Clias S King ; Clerk and
Treas, Albt E Cock ; Council, C J
Slodgell, R Calderwood, C A Bra
bant, A G Stephens, E Clegg and
H Whitemore
FORD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor, C J Montreal! ; Reeve,
E O Poisson
; Councillors, Andw
Pelletier, Wm Rockett, Jos He-
bert, C Mousseau, N Laliberte, W
T Weatgate ; Clerk, J F Foster
BOARD OF HEALTH
(Essex Border Municipalities)
Ds F Adams, M H
PUBLIC LIBRARY
Beaora Watson, sec-treas and
librarian
INLAND REVENUE
(fcort Bldg, Devonshire Rd)
A F Brain, collr; H R Marion
and S Beneteau, deputy collrs ; A
J V Belleperche, acct; E Monfor-
ton, T 1C Bezaire, Jiohn Fry, D M
Craig, excise officers; Miss E A
Leggatt, stenog
INLAND REVENUE
(Walker Bldg-, Sandwich St)
A Bouteiller, chief officer;
John Brennan, acct; officers: Ed
Lyons, R Thomas, F D Commi-
ford, J W Cahill, P M Keogh, G
A Bayard, J E Falconer, R J
Bergeron, H L Berry, A R Adams,
T D Niven, Geo O Neil
CUSTOMS OFFICE
Foot Devonshire Rd Albert T
Montreuil, sub-collector ; John
Bailey, cashier; F St Louis, A C
Teno, F Weir, W B Ritchie, J
Valentine, G- Van Wa,ggoner, H
Beardniiore,. W J Batchelor, Alf
Drouillard, preventive officers; C
Williams, appraiser ; Reta Elliott,
stenog
GOVT TAXATION OFFICE




Alfred Miers, police magistrate
A B Griffith, chief of police
POLICE DEPARTMENT
(Ford)
A Maisonville, chief of police
FIRE DEPARTMENT
(Walker Rd)
C H Moore, Chief
POST OFFICE
(Devonshire Rd)
N B Vrooman, P M
BRISCOE-Moore & Bailey, Distributors
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES
H Bake, H Howe, J H Co-
iburn, E H Gregory, A Long; W
M Thorburn, see-treas
SCHOOLS
King Edward School (public),
Victoria Rd, between Cataraqui
and Niagara; Oliver M Stone-
bouse, prin
St Edward School, e s Man-
mouth, nr Huron; Sisters of St
Joseph
King George s School, Miss S .
E Jackson, prin; s s Ottawa, cor
j
Windermere Rd
Ford Public School, s s Sand
wich; J C Hawlefy, prin
WALKERVILLE AND FORD
BOARDS OF TRADE
Border Chamber of Commerce,
Board of Trade Bldg, Ouellette
av, Windsor
CHURCHES
St Mary s (Anglican), St
Mary s Gate, hd Devonshire Rd,
Rev W H Battersby, M A, rector ;
Sunday services, 8 and 11 a m and
7.30 p m ; Sunday School, 2.30 pm
First Preslbyterian, cor Lincoln
Rd and Niagara, Rev M Gordon
Melvin, pastor; SaWbath services,
11 a m and 7.30. p m; Sabbath
School and Bible Class, 3pm;
prayer meeting, &quot;Wednesday, 8
p m
School, 3pm; Epworth League,
Monday, 8pm; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p in
Baptist, or Windermere and
Cataraqui; Rev H McDiarmid,
pastor; res, 129 Windermere rd;.
Sunday services, 1.1 a m; Sunday
School, 3 p m
Our Lady of the Lake (BO),
cor Sandwich and Church ; Rev
F X Laurendeau, pastor ; Sunday
services, 8 and 10 a m; Sunday
School, 2 p m ; vespers, 3 ; after
E-aster and until August 1, Sun
day services, 7,30 and 9.30
St Anne s (R C), Rev J B Nev
ille, pastor ; Huron, cr Argyle rd.
Ford Misision, Rev J L
Spracklin
SOCIETIES
K T M, Walkerville Tent, No
55, meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday
in A F Hall Eastman, B K;
A D Jacques, depositor
L T M, Queen Alexandra
Hive, No 3312, meets 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays in A F Hall Mrs T
Battram, R K; Mrs T S Dobie,
depositor
Border Hive, No 305, meets in
A F Hall, 1st Tuesday Mrs E
Griffith, com and F K ; Ada Lee,
R K
A F, Pride of Walkerrille,
No 7781, meets 4th Monday in A
F Hall S Crafotree, C B; Chiaa
Mitchell, S C R; A Mapes, F S;-W B Ritchie, R S ; A Mapes, treas
Lincoln Rd Methodist, cor Lin- A F (Juvenile), Court Fron-
coln and Wyandotte; Rev H A tier, No 41, meets 2nd Tuesday in
Graham, pastor; Sunday services, OAF Hall S Craibtree, F C; C
11 a m and! 7.30 p m; Sunday 1 E Long, treas
Cross & Company BUILDERS ANT&amp;gt;CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
PHONE 1089. LEWIS, COR. ALBERT STS. WINDSOR, ONT.
PEERLESS DRY
CLEANING CO.
Quality Cleaners and Pressers
257-259 SANDWICH ST. EAST
Phone 3741
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I F, Walkerville, Lodge,
No 348, meets every Thursday at
8 p m W Poole, N G ; J Smith,
R S
;
E Hazen, F S ; W Thorburn,
treas
I F, Walkerville Court, No
4900, meets 1st and 3rd Wednes
days in Foresters Hall Chas K
Hall, F S; Jos Winterburn, treas;
Carl Kearney, R S
C F, Court Walkerville, No
638, meets 1st and 3rd Wednes
days each month in A F Hall
J L Hart, R S ; J W Fetch, F S ;
C J Stodgell, treas
A O U W, Walkerville. No 33,
meets 2nd and 4th Friday in A
A C Z Myreck, recorder ; F
hite, fimancr; A Mapes, treas
Sons of England, Coronation
Lodge, No 203, meets 1 every 1st
and 3rd Friday in Foresters
Hal! H W Whitmore, secy
Our Liady of the Lake Court,
Catholic Order of Foresters, No
558J Gina, R S; Wm Levas-
seur, F S
C M B A, Our Lady of the Lake
Branch, No 385, meets 1st and 3rd
Fridays eiach month &amp;gt;N Lali-
berty, F S and treais
L Union of St Joseph of Can
ada, meets 1st Tuesday each
month A Janisse, sec ; A St
Louis, treas
L L, No 843, Walkerville,




L L, King George, No 2316,
meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays over
Home Bank H Strickland, secy
Loyal Victoria Lodge, No 58,
Ladies Orange Benevolent As
sociation, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
days, Foresters Hall Miss Lane,
R S
;
Mrs J East, F S ; Mrs J Mc
Donald, treas
Eastern Star, Bethel Chapter,
meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
in I F Hall Daisy Kerr,









J Sample, hon pres ; J E Doane,
pres; E Tuxford, vice-pres ; A L
Peck, sec; Geo Wilson, treas; C




C D Brown, pres
D C Biawtinheimer, s&amp;gt;ec-tre&amp;gt;as
FORD HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY





























269-71 GOYEAU STREET PHONE 937
OUR PUBLICIATIOHS
COUNTY DIRECTORIES
1. Bruce,, Gr.ey, Simcoe.
2. Essex, Kent, Lambton.
3. Haldimand, Lincoln, Welland, Wentworth.
4. Huron, Middlesex, Perth.
5. Brant, Elgin,, Norfolk and Oxford.
6. Frontenac, Hastings, Lennox, Addington, Prince Edward, Dur
ham, Northumberland.
7. Carlton, Dundas,, Glengarry, Grenville, Lanark, Leeds, Prescott,
Renfrew, Russell, Stormont.
8. Halton, Waterloo, Wellington, Dufferin and Peel.
9. Peterboro, Victoria, Haliburton,, Ontario, York.
10. District of Muskoka, Nipissing, Sound. Algoma, Rainy River,
Manitoulin.
10 Volumes embracing all the Counties of Ontario
PRICE, $4.00 EACH VOLUME
Special Rates on Sets of Ten Volumes








Kitchener . 4 50
St. Catharines 4 50
St. Thomas 4 00
Sarnia 3 50




London 5 50 ^Windsor 5 00
North Bay 3 50 Woodstock 3 50
Peterboro 4 50 Owen Sound 3 50
HENRY VERNON & SON
Directory Publishers
Head Office, 37 King William Street, Hamilton, Ont.
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&quot;ATTENTION&quot;
Man is Worth More to the Community than he
Contributes to its Building
NO CORPORATION or INDIVIDUAL BUSINESS MAN
an afford to treat you as liberally as the one who openly
.dvertises, being in the field for your support and patronage.
^HESE ARE THE MEN who place themselves in the front line,
laving faith in their City and implicit confidence in both you
.nd themselves.
90%
of all advertising mediums are discarded before
they are a year old.
THE DIRECTORY IS STILL ON THE JOB
Two years from date
your adv. in the Directory is still good, for
S
Directories are seldom discarded while they
hold together.
Five years from date
some of these Directories will still be in active
use. Your adv. is still in service.
DO YOU WANT LONG LIVED
ADVERTISING?
Directory Advertising and Directory
Publicity Mediums
PAY
Big Returns for Small Cost
8 Henry Vernon & Son
Directory Publishers
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
Can supply any Directory Published.
Preface pages and Advertisers Index.
Q
R. CHAPIN
Funeral Director Motor Equipment
PHONE 2^
05 GC&LilTTE AVE. Windsor, Ontario
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